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PREFACE

By authority of the City Council of Boston I am enabled to

make accessible to the public two books of great rarity, which

possess a great value in the history of our laws. These are the

Body of Liberties of 1641, and the Revised Laws of the Colony
issued in 1660. Taken in connection with the Colonial Laws of

1672 and Supplements, which were reprinted last year under the

sanction of the City Council, it is now possible for every lawyer to

study conveniently the progress of legislation from the foundation

of the colony.

Although the State has published the Records of the Massa-

chusetts Colony from 1629 to 1686, these do not supply the neces-

sary information in regard to the laws. The entire code known

as the Body of Liberties was enacted in 1641, but not entered on

the Records. Again in each Revision changes were made in

codifying and condensing, and of course such revision superseded

the older forms of the separate acts. Hence it is most desirable to

have easy access to copies of the Laws of 1660, because from that

date onward they embodied all the active general legislation. It

must be conceded that any law of a general nature which was not

included by Secretary Rawson and the committee in such codifi-

cation, must be considered as repealed and null after that date.

Owing to the scarcity of copies of the Laws of the Colony and

Province, the Legislature, in 1812, appointed Nathan Dane, "William

Prescott, and Joseph Story a committee " at the expense of the

Commonwealth to collect the Charters and the public and general

Laws of the late Colony and Province of Massachusetts Bay;
and to add in an appendix any other docu-

ments or laws which they may deem proper to explain the jurispru-

dence of this Commonwealth." One thousand copies were issued at

the public expense, and this is the volume so often quoted in deci-

sions as " Ancient Charters and General Laws."

Useful as this compilation has proved, it vf'dl be of necessity
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entirely superseded by recent publications. The State has com-

menced and neai'ly concluded the liublication of all the General

Laws of the Province from 1G92 to the Revolution, a work which

is enriched with every kind of illustrative notes gathered by the

industry of the indefatigable editor, A. C. Goodell. It has also

published all of the Records of the Great and General Court and

the Assistants, prior to 1G86, carefully reproduced under the care

of the late Dr. IST. B. Shurtleff. :N"ow the City of Boston has

supplemented these by these two volumes of Laws, viz., the Lib-

erties of 1641 and Revision of IGGO, and the Revision of 1G72 and

Supplements.

The student will therefore have, in print, everything which the

Commissioners of 1812 had to use mainly in manuscript. One

suggestion indeed is made with the utmost diffidence by the present
editor. In the Preface to Ancient Charters the editors say: "A
number of colony acts of importance, especially in a historical view

of our laws, have been found in the original I'ecords, not included

in the edition of 1G72; these have been selected and printed in this

volume wherever found to have remained a material part of the

colonial system."
In other words, the committee of 1812 did not I'eprint either the

edition of Laws of IGGO or of 1G72 complete, but they made a new

compilation with a new arrangement of chapters, and inserted such

general laws, evidentl}', as they considered " to have remained a

material part of the colonial system."
With the utmost deference to the honored memory of Dane,

Prescott, and Story^ it is certain that we now know much more of

the history of Massachusetts as a colony than was known in 1812.

Such antiquaries as Farmer, Savage, Winthrop, Palfrey, Trumbull,

Dextei-, and Ellis, with the innumerable lesser historians, have added

immensely to the true knowledge of the events of that period.

Hence it may not be presumptuous to suggest that the selections

made in 1812, even by such eminent lawyers, were not always wise,

and by no means complete.
^

'One instance may be citeil. The present editor, after the Laws of 1G72 was issuoJ, re-

ceived an inquiry from a prominent lawyer, asking for the reason for the omission of Section 19 of

Chapter XVIII., of Ancient Cliartcrs. It will be found therein on p. Gl, and refers to tlie punish-

ment for Blasphemy. Now, it will be found that in 1041, Liberty No. 9-1, § 3, gave the first simple

act punishing blasphemy. In 1G4G (Records, II., 17G-177), this Section 19 was passed as printed.

But in IGGO (and presumably in 101!>), the Revised Statutes cut down the act to the form printed

as Section 3 of this very cliapter in .Vnc. Char., p. 58. 'Tlie editors in 1812 reprinted the first

Act of 1G4G as well as the revised form, but surely thereby they darkened counsel instead of aiding

the student, \i\\a would suppose this §19 to be a ditferent and continuing statute. — W. II. W.
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The editors of 1812 pointed out that the Revision of 1072 is

little more than an extension of that of 1G(30; and it is probnl)le

that the first Revision of 1649, of which no example lias survived,

was the prototype of that of 1(5(30. It is certain that the Body of

Liberties of 1G41 was incorporated, almost without change, into the

Revision of 16G0.

It was also pointed out, in 1812, that the marginal notes, both in

1G60 and 1672, of the style
" A. 46," "A. 54," etc., are abbreviations

for "Anno 1646," etc. Other side-notes in both were appar-

ently almost inexplicable. I refer to those of the form " L. 1, p. 8 ;

"

"L. 1, p. 49;
" " L. 2, p. 1;"

" L. 2, p. 8," etc. Of course these

are Liber 1 and 2, respectively, and their identification is discussed

later. The manuscript volumes of the Records from 1628 to

1686, now preserved at the State House, are five in number,

Avhereof volume three is a duplicate for the years 1644-1637, con-

taining only the proceedings of the House of Deputies. There are

various consecutive marginal numbers in these volumes, but none to

be identified with those used in the printed Laws. I find references

in the latter to Liber 1, pp. 2, 4, 9, 14, 15, 16, 22, 23, 24, 28, 30, 31,

32, 35, 36, 38, 45, 46, 47, 49, 50, 51, 52, 53, 57; to Liber 2, pp. 1,

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 24, 31, 32; and one

reference to Liber 3, p. 5, which may be a misprint.

As to the Body of Liberties, I have devoted much time to it,

as it has hitherto not received the recognition to which its impor-

tance entitles it. This Code Avas first rediscovered by the late

Francis Galley Gray, and printed by him in 1843. But lieing pub-

lished only in a volume of the Collections of the Massachusetts

Historical Society, a knowledge of it has been confined to very few

persons. I have merely followed out Mr. Gray's line of unansAver-

able arguments proving the certainty of the identification of his

copy of this Code, but I have added a Table of Contents, Index, and

Notes, which may assist the student in using it.

The Laws of 1660 are reproduced by the same process of pho-

to-electrotypiug which was used so successfully in the reprint

ofthoseof 1672. The exemplar used was the fine copy preserved in

the State Library;
— other copies were kindly tendered me liy the

Boston Atheufeum and the Massachusetts Historical Society.

For the Supplements from 1660 to 1672 I am indebted to the

courtesy of the American Antiquarian Society, of Woi-cester.

They own the copy which belonged to Secretary Edward Rawson,
and the supjilementary leaves seem to be nearly complete, lacking
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only a final page. iNo other copy known to me has any consider-

able portion of these pages, and I esteem it a most fortunate chance

that this perfect volume has been preserved, a fit companion to the

Hutchinson copy of the edition of 1672. I need hardly state that

copies are extremely rare, and that the price of one is estimated at

three to five hundred dollars. This reprint is made not on account

of the cost of the original however, but in view of the intrinsic

value of the work to lawyers and antiquaries, which renders it

desirable that a reasonable number of copies should be distributed

in this community. In the Introduction and !Notes I have endeav-

ored to give only facts, and to cite the authorities in full.

The indexes were prepared by F. E. Goodrich, Esq.
It is reasonable to think that the ground covered by these two

volumes is now completely covered, even should some fortunate

chance restore to us a copy of the edition of 1649. But there is

room, and almost a necessity, for some qualified person to work up
this material into a concise and well-digested history of the juris-

prudence of Massachusetts. A thorough consideration of the

Body of Liberties will prove that our ancestors were far more

enlightened than their English contemporaries, and that the

influence which they sent forth has continued to afiect most

powerfully our laws, customs, and thoughts to the present time.

Especially to be forever remembered, for their pious care and

intuitive perception of the value of these records, are Edward

Rawson, Elisha Hutchinson, and Francis Galley Gray.

THE PRmTED RECORDS.

In 1853 (Resolves, chap. 63) the Governor was directed to

have jirinted one hundred copies of the first two volumes of the

General Court's Records. By chap. 5 of Resolves of 1854, eleven

hundred more copies were ordered, and twelve hundred copies of

Volumes III., rV^., and V. The work was done under the super-
vision of the late Dr. N. B. Shurtleff", the first two voliunes bearing
the imprint 1853, and the others that of 1854,

In 1855 (Resolves, chap. 19) the Governor was directed to

have printed five hundred additional copies of the first volumes of

said Records.

In 1856 (Resolves, chap. 9) the Secretary was empowered to

allow the State printer to publish an edition for public sale, as a

private enterprise, the permission being for three years from June

4th. (Resolves, chap. 87, 1856.)
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In the "Boston Dally Advertiser" for March 6, 1865, Dr.

Shurtleff published a letter in regard to certain changes made by
him in the stereotype plates after the first edition was issued. The

following extracts cover the main point :
—

" Soon after the issue of the edition ordered by the Legislature
in 1853, my excellent friend, Col. Thomas Aspinwall, came back to

his American home, bringing, with his historical treasures collected

during a IcJng residence in London, a manuscript copy of the

first volume of the old records, and of a portion of the second

volume, extending, I think, to the year 164G. This manuscript
contained a large portion of the lost records, namely, a portion of

the proceedings of the 23d of March, 1628-9, the proceedings of

the 30th March, 2d, 6th, 8th, 13th, 16th, 27th, and 30th of April,

1629, and also portions of the proceedings of the 10th of December,
1641 (being part of Volume L), and the commencement of the

record of the General Court of Elections, commencing on the 13th

of May, 1642, being the beginning of Volume 11."
"
Fortunately the succeeding Legislature passed an order for

the issue of another edition of Volumes L and II.
; and, conse-

quently, an opportunity was afforded for completing the printed
volumes of records from the material furnished so opportunely by
Colonel Aspinwall's copy. Tlie stereotype -plates were revised, and
the lost parts of the original records were artistically supjjlied, so

that the second impression from the stereotype plates contains all

that exists of the old colonial records of Massachusetts."

Dr. Shurtleff" proceeds to copy a note in the Aspinwall manu-

script, showing that it had been in the possession of Gov. Thomas
Hutchinson. He adds :

" The manuscript is not so old as the year
1653, but is in a later style of chirography."

Subsequently this precious manuscript was purchased by
Hon. Samuel L. M. Barlow, of New York city, in whose extensive

and valuable library it now remains.

It appears that the changes made in the stereotype plates after

the first edition was printed were as follows: In Volume I. ten

pages were inserted, marked 37 a to 37 y, inclusive, and on p. 3J6

enough was added to complete that page. In Volume II. (which
begins, in the first edition, with p. 3), two whole pages were

inserted, numbered 1 and 2, and the first haif of page 3. The former

page 3 was cancelled, the two bottom lines (concerning one

Gregory Taylor) being carried over to page 4, and the spaces on

page 4 being readjusted, so that page 4 ends alike in both editions.
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I believe that I am correct in saying that no change was made
in the title-pages to this second edition of Volumes I. and II., that

no notice was given of the corrections and additions (except a short

note on p. 344 of Volume I.), and that no alterations were made in

the Index of either volume.

As to the additions made in the first volume, their value is

merely antiquarian. But the pages added in the second volume
contain the organization of the government for 1642, an order

about votes in the General Court, and a law respecting constables,

(which is in the Code of 1660, the first clause of section 2, and not

cited in the margin as passed in 1642, the whole section being
referred to Anno 1646). There are also two laws, one relating to

the pay of the Elders when employed by the General Court, and
the other empowering any Court having two magistrates to admit

church members to be freemen : both laws copied into the Code of

1660.

For these two laws I spent many hours in fruitless search, till

I learned the fact of there being two editions. In the lack of

any definite information of the number of copies printed by the

State printer under his license, I conclude that fully two-thirds of

the copies of the first two volumes of the Records now in circula-

tion and use are defective. The stereotype plates of these books

were destroyed in the great fire in Boston in 1872, and I have

therefore reproduced the four pages, one (p. 346) of Volume I., and

three pages of Volume II., in order that any one who wishes to

verify my citations, and who is unfortunately the owner of the first

edition only, may have the full copy before him.

It is useless to criticise Dr. ShurtleflTs peculiar method of

altering the plates of such an important book. Any one taking up
a copy of State Records issued by authority of the Legislature

naturally relies upon its entire accuracy. I am sorry to say that

this reliance is misplaced in many small matters of textual correct-

ness, as I have discovered
;
but the fact that three or four pages of

proceedings are to be found in one edition, and not in another, is

one which calls for the greatest publicity. I fear that many of the

highly valued copies of the first edition were placed in public

libraries, and are the only ones accessible to many students.

The legislation of the Andros or Inter-Charter period remains

still in manuscript, and deserves to be printed as the only missing
link in the chain of entire continuity from A.D. 1629 to the present
time.

"William II. Whitmore.
City Hall, Boston, February, 1889.
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346 THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY.

3000 ac'8.

16 41. M" ^raig' Winthiope hath her 8000 acres of land formerly granted her,

^ "^
to bee assigned about the lower end of Concord Ryver, near Merrimack, to

M" Winthropi
^^® layde out by M' Flint & Leif ? Willard, w"» M'' Oliver, or some other

skilfull in measuring, so as it may not hinder a plantation ; & any pt thereof

they may purchase of any Indians that have light to
it./

Upon the petition of M' Willi : Tynge, it was ordered, that M' Barthol-

omew, George Giddings, & John Whipple should set a dewe valuation upon

the house & ground W^"" Willi : Whitred did effeofe to M' Tyng aforenamed./

It was ordered, that Sara, the late wife of James Hubberd, should have

fourty pound of the estate of her said late husband, & the use of the chil-

drens stock till they come to the ages mentioned in the will, & then the eldest

Sonne./

At this Court, the bodye of laucs formerly
sent forth amonge the ffreemcn, ((?,

was voted to stand in force, {Q.j

[The last paragraph is in the handmiting of Governor Winthrop. The following is restored from
an eaily copy of the records in the possession cf Thomas Aspinwall, Esq.]

M' Atherton Hoffe is graunted foure hundred acres of land in regard of

fiftie pounds disburssed in the ioint stocke.

M' Davies was denied Fibertie to sell diinkc, or ale, or to keepe a cookes

shopp, because there are others sufficient in the towne of Boston, and his

carriage hath bin formerlie offensiue.

M" Dunster is graunted hlr farme with the bondaries from Sudburie

bounds, a straife line running south easterlie and north westerlie to the great

ponnd over against that place, where the river issueth outt of itt on the other

side, the line cutting y* said pond over unto the said issue, then following the

streames vnto the place where Sudburie cutteth againe the river, & soe along

by the river within Sudburie line, as itt is agreetl betweene the towne of Sud-

burie and hir : the line lying in forme is described in the plott subscribed by
M' Thorn Flintt & Thorn Mayhewe.

M' Samuell Mavericke is remitted 40" of his fine of 100", formerlie sett

vpon him, if hee pay y« remaining CO'' in due valuation.

M' Mayhewe his accounts were referred to the Treasure' & M' Duncum ;

& for the bridge by the mill over the Charles River, the Co't doth concelue

itt to belong to the towne or townes in w"^*" jtt lyeth.

Thomas Bartlett is appointed leivetenant & Hugh Mason ensigne to

Captaine Jeanison, Waterton.

M> HoTcs

400 acres.

W" Davies.

M' Dunster

farme.

M' Sam ; Mav'

erirke fine re-

mitt.

Military

ufficers.
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MASSACHUSETTS RECORDS.

THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS
BAY IN NEW ENGLAND.

[The manuscript of the second volume of the Massachusetts Colony Records commences on the third

page, at the place indicated by an asterisk. The first portion of the volume is lost, and the first eighteen

pages of what remains are in a very decayed condition. By the aid of ancient transcripts of the volume,

made apparently very early, and by a duplicate leaf in the handwriting of the Secretary who wrote the

volume, the decayed portions have been restored. The volume is mainly in the chirography of Secretary

NowcU, although occasionally passages, and sometimes pages, are in that of Mr. Edward Rawson, who

succeeded Mr. Nowell as Secretary in 1650.]

\Th£ Generall Court of Elections, the IS'" Day of y' B' Mon'*, 1642. 1642.

Present, The Governo"',

The Dep"' Governo'',

M' Dudley,

M' Bellingham,

M' SaltoDStall,

M' Biadstreet,

M' Staughton,

M' Flintt,

M' Increase Nowell.

W» Hilton,

W" Walderne,

W" Hayward,
John Saunders,

Edward Rawson,

Matthew Boyse,

Maximi: Jewett,

M' Sam: Simonds,

John Whipple,
M' Ema: Downing,
Edm: Batter,

Edw: HoUioke,

Deputies ^seut :

Robert Bridges,

Mr w- Ting,

Cap^ Edw: Gibbons,

Ralph Sprague.

Thomas Line,

Cap! Geo: Cooke,

M"' Nat: Sparhawke,

Capt W" Jeanison,

M' Simon Eyres,

Sywon Willard,

Peter Noyse,
Edw: Allen,

Eiea: Lusher,

W" Heath,

W" Parkes,

M' John Glover,

M' Nat: Duncum,
Alex: Winchester,

W"" Cheesborough,
James Parker,

Edw: Bates,

Jos: Pecke,

Edm: Hubberd.

18 May.

'OHN WINTHROPP, Esq', was chosen Governo' for this yeare and till Govemf

new bee chosen, and tooke his oath.

John Endicott, Esq , was chosen Dep""^ Governo', & tooke his oath.

Thorn: Dudley, Esq', was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oathe.

Rich: Bellingham, Esq', was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath.

VOL II. 1 CI)

Dep. G.

Assistants.
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THE RECORDS OF THE COLONY OF

3CV

1642.—
»
——'

18 May.

Tresurer.

Deputye.

Pressinge of

horses.

Gloster.

Oibson.

Waterton.

Shawin.

Soolh ine.

487-

Charg-8.

20 May.

Fcmbleton.

488-
FUiteseed,
12> bush.

Repeale.

489-
Freemen,

admission.

Rich: Saltonstall, Esq', was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath.

M' Symon Bradstreet was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath.

M' Increase Nowell was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath.

M' Israeli Staughton was chosen an Assistant, & tooke his oath.

M' John Winthrop was chosen an Assistant.

jfr -yvm pinchen was chosen an Assistant, and tooke his oath.

M' Thomas Flintt was chosen an Assistant, and tooke his oath.

M? Tyng was chosen Treasm*er.

It was ordered that a warrant should bee sentt to Salem for a new election

of a new deputie to be ioined with M' Downing, because the Coiut is doubt-

full of y* choyse, & M' Edmund Batter was sent.

M' Staughton & M' Ting, Treasiiro', were appointed a coiuittec to advise

Goodman Johnson aboutt y* amunitiou.

An order was made for the ^ssing 4 horses, to goe w"' M' Collccott and

his companie (if they cannot hire w"'out fssing) to helpe them to carric neces-

saries to run the south line.

Cape Anne is to bee called Gloscester ; John Sadler is chosen constable

thereof, and tooke his oath.

John Sadler had coinission to traine the men att Gloscester.

Obadiah Brewen is appointed Surveyer of y^ Armes att Gloscester.

George Norten is appointed to keepe an ordinarie*att Gloscester.

Richard Gibson was coiiiitted to the marshall for his seditious practises,

& vpon his submission & acknowlegement of his fault vnder his hand hee was

dismissed with an admonition.

Watertowne delivering in a transcript of thier lands, nott being perfect

was lent them backe againe.

Leivetenant Symon Willard & Edward Converse arc appointed to view

Shawshins, & to certifie whether the land that is free bee fitt for a village or nott.

Goodman John Johnson had order to lend six carabines to M' Collecott

& his companie w*^*" are to run the south lii>e.

Itt was ordered, that the Treasuro' should defray the charges of the elders,

when they are imploycd vpon anie spcciall order from the General Co''t.

The lawes were read over the 20''' of the 3'' month.

John Pemberton was bound in 20" to appeare att the nextt Coiut att

Ipswich.

The order for hempe & flax seed to passe att twelve shillings the bushell

is repealed.

The orders for restraint of wheat are repealed.

There is power given to evcrie Co't w^'in o' jurisdiction y' hath two
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magistrates to admitt anie church members that are fitt to bee free, & to give 1 G42.
them the freemens oath, & to certifie thier names to the .Secretarie att the

"~

next Generall Courtt.
=^" ""y-

The order formerlie made for writeing things before they bee voted, is 490-

dcclared nott to conceme matter of forme, butt to bee meant of things that
courtV"

we to bee matters of record.
Repeaie.

Phillip White, for drunkenesse, was fined 10', & for misdeameno', •w'='» White.

10' Richard Wayte vndertooke for White.

The Deputy Governo', M' Staughton, Cap! Gibbons, Captaine Jeanison, Posture of

Capt Cooke, M' Rawson, Leiveten' Willard, & M' Parker, these or the greater
^^*"*'

number of them, are appointed to putt the countrey in a posture of warre.

Itt is ordered, y' when anie person shall bee tendred to anie officer of 491-
this jiuisdiccttn by anie constable or other officer belonging to anie forreigne

0*"^^" duly to

.... receiue forraine

jurisdiction m this countreVj or by warrant from anie such authoritie, hee or prisoners.

shee shall bee presentlie receiued and conveyed forthwith from constable to

constable till the partie bee brought to the place to which hee or shee is sentt,

or before some magistrate of this juiisdiction, who shall soe dispose of the Hue & cry.

partie as occasion & the justice of the cause shall require^ &-thatt all hew

and cryes shall bee dilligcntlie receuived & piu-sued to full
effect.]

Whereas the country is put to great charge by the Courts attendance [*1.]

vpon suites coiSenced or renewed by either appeales, petition, ^(?, it is 492—

ordered, that in all such cases, if it shall appeare to the Co't that the Ord' about

hue Bncrv'

plain? in any such action of appeale, petition, ^6, in any Co't, hath no

iust cause of any such proceeding, they.shall take order that the said plain-

tiff shall beare all the charges of the Co't w"^*" they shall iudge to have beein

expended by his occation, & may further impose a fine vpon him if the merrit

of the cause shall so requiie ; & if they shall finde the defendant in fault, they

shall Impose the charges vpon such defendant./

William Aspinwall, upon his petition & cirtifficat of his good carriage, is

restored againe to his former liberty & freedome./

The Court left it to the liberty of the townes to send but a deputy a

peece, if they please, to the next session of this Court/.

The marshall hath leave to go to Coiiecticut, leaning a deputy./

The beaver trad's are appointed to bring in what is due to the countrey

at the next session./

Edward Bcndall hath liberty to make vse of any of the cables, & other^

things belonging to the worke, as he needeth, alowing for the hurt of them./

Gregory Taylo', being chosen constable of Water Towne, tooke his oath

to discharge that place./



INTRODUCTION.

The history of the published Laws of the Colony of Massa-

chusetts is naturally divided into four periods. First, the publica-
tion of the Body of Liberties in 1611; secondly, the issue of the

first collection of Laws, in 1649; thirdly, the revision of 1660;

fourthly, the further revision of 1672, with its supplements through
1686.

Having already been able to reprint the edition of the Laws of

1672, with its supplements, I now have the satisfaction of presenting
in this volume two of the other earlier documents, namely, the

Body of Liberties of 1641 and the revision of the Laws as printed
in 1G60. The other edition, that of 1649, is doubtless hopelessly

lost, no copy being now known. "\Ve may, however, conclude that

its title was the same as the first part of that prefixed to the edition

of 1660; and we are assured by the preface to the last-named book

that the edition of 1649 was arranged
"
in an alphabetical order,"

that it had a preface or "
epistle

"
telling

" there would be need of

alterations and additions." It is also clear that the editions of 1660

varied from that of 1649 by the omission of such laws as had

been repealed and the addition of such laws as had since been

enacted. Those which were omitted cannot be recovered, but by
comparing the Body of Liberties with the edition of 1660, and by

striking out of the latter also all the laws dated after 1649, it

would still be possible to reconstruct the edition of 1649 in almost

perfect form.

It is perhaps as well to state here that for a long time a

spurious Code of Laws has been cited as the genuine Body of

Liberties of 1641. I refer to the pamphlet issued in 1641 in Lon-

don, which was undoubtedly the work of Rev. John Cotton. It

was reprinted there in 1655 under the care of William Aspiuwall,
and has in later years been reprinted, in 1798, in the fifth volume of

the first Series of the Collection of the Massachusetts Historical

Society, and, in 1844, in the third volume of Force's Tiacts. It was

also printed in Hutchinson's Collections of Papcis (IJoston, 1769),
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and rcpi'inted with notes in the re-issue of that book by the Prince

Society (Albany, 1863).

Althoug-h, as will be shown, the evidence is conclusive that

Cotton's Code was only proposed and never accepted, while a

totally different set of laws was actuall}' enacted in ]6Jl.this error

has obtained in many quarters, and needs to be authoritatively
denied and disproved.

Reverting thei-efore to the facts which can be ascertained, it

is well to remember that our system of making laws by a repre-
sentative body was not coincident with the settlement of the

colony of Massachusetts. The Charter of March 4, 1629, provided
for a governor, a deputy-governor, and eighteen^ assistants to bo

chosen from time to time out of the freemen of the company,
whereof seven assistants, together with the two officers, were to

be a quorum. They were to meet once a month or oftencr at their

pleasure, and four times in each year, viz., upon every last Wednes-

day in Hilary, Easter, Trinity, and Michaelmas terms, were to hold

a CJreat and General Couit. In the General Court new members
could be admitted, and at that time they could " make laws and

ordinances for the good and welfare of the said Company, and for

the govei-nment and ordering of the said lands and plantation and

the i)eople inhabiting and to inhabit the same, as to them from

time to time shall be thought meet. So as such laws and ordi-

nances be not contrary or repugnant to the laws and statutes of

this our realm of England." (Records, p. 12.)

In fact, for several years after the settlement here the powers
of the General Court wei-e allowed to lie dormant. The Court of

Assistants met from time to time, as seemed necessary, but the

General Court met only as follows: —

1630.
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the body of freemen assembled in the annual General Court. The
Assistants acting as a Court had during these three years inflicted

fines, whippings, and imprisonments, had levied taxes and granted
lands. In fiict, at the first General Court on Oct. 19, 1G38, it was

voted "
by the general vote of the people and the erection of

hands," that the Governor and Deputy Governor with the Assistants,
" should have the power of making laws and choosing ofiicers to

execute the same." (Records, p. 79.)

Winthrop indeed records (Hist. i. 84) that in February,

1GI51-2, the settlers at Watertown objected to paying £8 as their

part of a rate for £60 for fortifying the new town, on the groimd
that the government was like that of a mayor and aldermen. But

they wei-e convinced by the Governor and Council "
that this

government was rather in the nature of a Parliament."

In 1G34, however, the freemen of the colony showed a desire

to take a part in the government. Winthrop (i. 152-3) thus in-

troduces the matter:—
" Notice being sent out of the General Court to be held the 14th day of tlie

third montli called May, the freemen deputed two of each town to meet and

consider of such matters as they were to take order in at the same General

Court ; who having met, desired a sight of tlie patent, and, conceiving thereby

that all their laws should be made at the General Court, repaired to the Gov-

ernor to advise with hiin about it, and about the abrogating of some orders

formerly made, as for kilUng of swine in corn, &c. He told tiiem, that wiien

the patent was granted, tlie number of freemen was supposed to be (as in like

corporations) so few, as they might well join in making laws ; but now they

were grown to so great a body, as it was not possible for them to make or exe-

cute laws, but they must choose others for that purpose : and that howsoever it

Mould be necessary hereafter to have a select company to intend that work, yet

for the present they were not furnished with a sufficient number of men qualified

for that business, neither could the company bear the loss of time of so many as

must intend it. Yet this they might do at present, viz. they might at the Gen-

eral Court make an order, that once in tlie year, a certain number should be

appointed (upon summons from the Go\ernor) to revise all laws, &c. and to

reform what they found amiss therein ; but not to make any new laws, but pre-

fer their grievances to the Court of Assistants ; and that no assessment should

be laid upon the country without the consent of such a committee, nor any lands

disposed of."

At the meeting of the General Court, May J 4, 1G34, there

were present, besides the Governor, Deputy, and six other assist-
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ants, twenty-four deputies, undoubtedly sent by Newtown (i.e.,

Cambridge), AVatertown, Charlestown, Boston, Roxbury, Dor-

chester, Saugus {i.e., Lynn), and Salem; three from each place.^

This regular Legislature proceeded to vote (Records, i. 117),
that none but the General Court had power to choose and admit

freemen, nor to make and establish laws, to appoint or remove offi-

cers and fix their duties, nor to i-aise money and taxes, nor to dispose

of lands. It was also ordered (p. 118), that there should be four

General Courts yearly, to be summoned by the Governor, and not

to be dissolved without the consent of the major part of the Court.

Lastly, they ordered that the freemen of every town might choose

two or thiee men to prepare business to be submitted to each Court,
— a provision which Avas soon neglected,

— and also the following

system which has continued ever since.

" Such persons as sliall be hereafter so deputed'' by the freemen of the

several plantations, to deal in their behalf in the public affairs of the common-

wealth, sJiall have the full power and voices of all the said freemen, derived to

them for the making and establishing of laws, granting of lands, &c., and to

deal in all other affairs of the commonwealth wherein the freemen have to do,

the matter of election of magistrates and other officers only excepted, wherein

every freeman is to give his own voice."

From this time on, the records of the General Court show that

this body exercised its powers vigorously and extensively, but at

the beginning without much idea of theoretical legislation. Gen-
eral laws were often passed, but they related to special subjects,

often to trivial ones. No constitution and no general code of

system of laws was enacted, though of course the laws of England
were supposed to be the authority on which all orders or sentences

were founded.

In 1635 a step Avas taken as foUoAvs: At a General Court

held at New Town, May 6, 1635, it Avas voted (Records, i. 147) :
—

"The Governor [John Hayncs], the Deputy Governor [Richard Belling-

ham], John Winthrop and Thomas Dudley, fisfpiires, are deputed by the Court

to make a draught of such laws, as they shall judge useful for the well ordering

of this Plantation, and to present the same to the Court."

^
Savage (Winthrop, i. 1.j4) writes that he identified the residences of all but one or two.

He ad<ls, that Ipswich sent deputies on March 4, IG35, AVeyinouth in September, 1G35, Hing-

liam in May, l(i36, Newbury in September, 1636, and Concord in April, 1637. — AV. H. W.

* " At first the deputies were chosen for each General Court; from 1G39 to 1G40 they were

chosen semiannually ;
and in 1G42 and ever since ttiat time tliey have been elected once a year."

— F. C. Gray.
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"Winthrop (History, i. 191) confirms this as follows:—

" 6th of 3J month (May) 1G35. The deputies having conceived great

danger to our state in regard that our magistrates, for want of positive laws, in

many cases, might proceed according to their discretions, it was agreed, that

some men should be appointed to frame a body of grounds of laws, in resem-

blance to a Magna Charta, which being allowed by some of the ministers and

the general court, should be received for fundamental laws."

At the General Court for March 3tl, 1635-6 (Records, i. 169,

170), the system of Courts to be held by the magistrate was set-

tled; and it was ordeied that only two General Courts should be

held annually, one in May for elections and other affairs, and one in

October for making laws and other public occasions. It was also

provided that, since there might be differences in the General

Courts between the magistrates and the deputies,

" No law, order, or sentence shall pass as an Act of the Court, without the

consent of the greater part of the magistrates on the one part, and the greater

number of the deputies on the other part; and for want of such accord, the

cause or order shall be suspended, and if either party think it so material, there

shall be forthwith a committee chosen, one-half by the magistrates, and the

other half by the deputies, and the committee so chosen to elect an umpire, who

together shall have power to hear and determine the cause in question."

At the General Court, May 25, 1636, it was ordered as follows

(Records, i. 174-5) :
—

" The Governor [Henry Vane], the Deputy Governor [John Winthrop] ,

Thomas Dudley, Joim Haynes, Kichard Bellingham, Esquires, Mr. Cotton,

Mr. Peters and Mr. Shepherd are entreated to make a draught of laws agree-

able to the word of God, which may he the Fundamentals of this Common-

wealth, and to present the same to tiie next General Court. And it is

ordered that in the mean time the magistrates and their associates shall pro-

ceed in the Courts to hear and determine all causes, according to the laws now

established, and wliere tlicre is no law, then as near the law of God as they

can ; and for all business out of Court for which tliere is no certain rule yet set

down, those of the standing council * or some two of them, shall take order by

' This refers to a carious experiment made in 1C36, in the form of a council for life.

March 3, 1U35-6 it was voted that the General Court should, from time to time, elect a certain

number of the magistrates for the term of their lives as a Standing Council, to be removed only

fur crime, insuflBeiency, or other weighty cause ; the Governor always to he president of the body,

and the power to be such as the General Court might indue them with. May 25, IGSG, Gov. Win-

throp and Thomas Dudley were so chosen; May 17, 1637, .John Endicott was elected; but none

others were ever added. The scheme was connected with certain proposals by Lord Say and
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their best discretion, that they may be ordered and ended according to tlie rule

of God's word, and to take care for all military affairs until the next General

Court."

We have seen that in May, 163G, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Peters, and

Mr. Shepherd were asked to assist in ])rejiai-ing- a code, and AVin-

throj) gives this further information (Hist., i. 240), under date of

Oct. 25, 1G36: —
" Mr. Cotton being requested by the General CoutI, with some other

ministers, to assist some of the magistrates in compiling a body of fundamental

laws, did, tiiis Court, present a copy of IMoses his judicials, compiled in an

exact method, which were taken into further consideration till tlie next General

Court."

There is nothing to show that any action Avas taken on Mi\

Cotton's draft of hxws, nor, indeed, that anything was done by the

committee of 1035 and 163G.

At the General Court, begun March 12, 1637-8, however, a

vigorons show of work was made. The following order was then

passed (Records, i. 222) :
—

" For the well orderinc: of these Plantations now in the bcffinnincr thereof,

it having been found by tiie little time of experience we have here had, tiiat the

want of written laws hath put the Court into many doubts and much trouble

in many particular cases, this Court liath tlierefore ordered, tliat the freemen

of c\cry town (or some pai-t thereof chosen l)y the rest) within this jurisdiction,

shall assemble together in their scvcr;il towns, and collect the heads of such

necessary and fundamental laws, as may be suitable to the times and places,

where God in Iiis providence hath cast us. and the heads of such laws to deliver

in writing to the Governor for the time being befjre the 5th day of the 4th

month, called June, next, to the intent that the same Governor [John AVin-

t'lrop] togctjier witli the rest of tlie standing council, and Iiicliard Bellingham

Esfjuirc, Mr. Bulkeley, Mr. Phillips, ilr. Peters and Mr. Shciiherd, elders of

several cliurciies, ^Ir. Xathaniel Ward, Mr. William Spencer, and Mr. William

Hawthorne, or tlio major part of them, may, upon the survey of such heads of

laws, make a compendious abridgement of the same by the General Court in

Autumn next, adding yet to the same or detecting therefrom what in their

wisdoms shall seem meet, tliat so the whole work being perfected to the best

of their skill, it may be presented to the General Court for confirmation or

Sele and others in England to join the colony, if hereditary rank and privileges were conceded.

Hutchinson (History, i. 501) copies a letter from Kev. John Cotton to Loid Siiy, in 1G3G, wherein

lie cites this establishment of a council for life, as intended as a concession to him. But the

|)(i))utar feeliuii; was opposed to the plan, and it was dropped informally, Ihougli for a year or two

soine duties were imposed on these three memliers. — W. H. W.
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rejection, as the Court sliall adjudge. And it \i al:<o ordered, that the said

persons shall survey all the orders already made, and reduce them into as few

heads as they may, and present them unto the General Court for approbation
or refusal as aforesaid."

The next step is showu by the order passed by the General

Court, Kov. 5, 1639 (Records, i. 279), viz.: —

"It is ordered that tlie Governor [J. AVinthrop], Deputy Governor

[Thomas Dudley], Treasui-er and Mr. Stoughton or any three of them, with

two or more of the deputies of Boston, Charlestown or Roxbury, shall peruse

all those models which have been or shall be further presented to this Court, or

themselves, concerning a form of government and laws to be established, and

shall draw them up into one body, (altering, adding or omitting wliat they shall

think fit,) and shall take order, that the same shall be copied out and sent to

the several towns, that the elders of the churches and freemen may consider of

them airainst the next General Court, and the charijes to be defraved l;v the

Treasurer."

The full meaning of this order and the cause of the endless

delays are explained by Winlhrop's meinorandum under the date

of :N"ovember, 1G39. It is as follows (History, i. 388-3S9) :
—

" The people had long desired a body of laws, and tliought their condition

very unsafe, while so much power rested in tiie discretion of magistrates.

Divers attempts liad been made at former courts, and the matter referred to

some of the magistrates and some of the elders ; but still it came to no clfect ;

for, being committed to the care of many, whatsoever was done by some, was

still disliked or neglected Ijy others. At last it was referred to Air. Cotton and

Mr. Nathaniel Warde, &c., and each of them framed a model, which were jire-

sented to this General Court, and by them committed to the Governor and

Deputy and some others, to consider of, and so prepare it for the Court iu the

third month next. Two great reasons tliere were, which caused most of

the magistrates and some of the elders not to be very forward in this matter.

One was, want of sufficient experience of tlie nature and disposition of tlie

people, considered with tlie condition of the country and other circumstances,

which made them conceive, that such laws would be fittest for us, which should

arise pro re nata upon occasions, &J., and so the laws of England aul other

states grew, and therefore the fundamental laws of England are called customs,

consuetudines. 2. For tir.it it would professedly transgress the limits of our

charter, whicli provide, we shall make no laws repugnant to the laws of Eng-

land, and that we were assured we must do. But to r.iise up laws by practice

and custom had been no transgression ; as in our churcli discipline, and i;i mat-

ters of marriage, to make a law tiiat marriages shall not be solemnized by min-

ifiters, is repugnant to tlic laws of England ; liut to bring it to a custom by
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practice for the magistrates to perform it, is no law made repugnant, &c. At

length (to satisfy the people) it proceeded, and the two models were digested

witli dl\ers alterations and additions, and abbreviated" and sent to every town,

(12) to be considered of first by the magistrates and ciders, and then to be

publislied by the constables to all tlie people, that if any man sliould think fit,

that any thing therein ought to be altered, he might acquaint some of the dep-

uties therewith against the next Court."

We have here the evidence of a most competent witness, that

the delay in framing a code of laws was intentional on tlie part of

the magistrates and elders. It is also clear tliat two scliemes were

framed, one by Kev. John Cotton and tlie other by Rev. Nathaniel

"Ward, and, fortunately, both documents are extant. As already

stated, Cotton's scheme was rejected; and yet, having been put in

pi-int under a false title, it has long enjoyed an undeserved credit.

The plan proposed by "Ward, ijossibly amended by the towns or

the General Court, was adopted in 164:1, was known as the Body of

Liberties, and is the foundation of the legislation of Massachusetts.

This fact, herein fully set forth and verified, ought lo restore

this inestimable document to its proper jilace, to serve as the

basis for all future citations of our laws.

The few remaining entries in regard to "Ward's Body of

Liberties may now be cited. At the General Court, May 13, 1640

(Records, i. 292-293), it was voted: —
" Whereas a Tjre\iate of Laws was formerly sent forth to be considered by

the ciders of the churches and other freemen of the Commonwealth, it is now

desired, that they will endeavour to ripen their thoughts and counsels about the

same by the general court in the next Sth month."

At the General Court, June 2, 1641 (Records, i. 320) :
—

"The Governor [Kiehard Bellingham] is appointed to peruse all the laws,

and take notice what may be fit to be repealed, what to be certified, what to

stand, and make return to tlie next General Court."

' These manuscript coiiics were made liy Thomas Lochford, as appears by his " Note-

Book "
(Boston, 1885, pp. 237-8). He enters. " I writt 5 copies more of the Lawes for the

Country by the direction of our Governor. 11. 8, 1639. Seven of them and the former had 3

hiH-es added. A Coppie of the Abstract of the Lawes of New England delivered to the Governor,

11. IJ. 1G39. And 12 coppies of the said Lawes first delivered, viz'., in 10 last. For writing a

Coppy of the breviat of the body of Lawes for the Country. 12. 5. 39. The 3 lawes added to

the Copie of Lawes for Dorchester, delivered to the Constable, 12. C. 1639. The 3 lawes added

to 4 more of the said Coppies brought by the marshall. 12. 11. 39. Three Copyes of the said

breviat delivered to the Governor besides the first, 12. 12. 1039 One Coppy of the

Siiid brcviate delivered to Mr. Bellingham, with one coppy of the originall Institution and

limitation of the Councell, 12. 17. 1039. Seven toppyes more of the said breviate. — W. H. W.
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At the General Court October 7, 1(341 (Records, i. 340) :
—

" The Governor [Bellingham] and Mr. Hawthorne were desired to speak

to Mr. Ward for a Copy of the Liberties and of the Capital laws to Lc trans-

cribed and sent to the several towns."

Subsequently at the same Court, under the date of December

10, 1641, is the following entry (Records, i. 344) :
—

" Mr. Deputy Endicot, Mr. Downing, and Mr. Hawthorne arc authorized

to get nineteen Copies of the Laws, Liberties and tiie forms of oaths transcribed

and subscribed by tlieir several hands, and none to be authentic but such as

they subscribe, and to be paid for by the Constable of each Town, ten sliillings

a piece for each copy, and to be prepared within six weeks."

Finally, at the end of this session of December 10, 1G41, on

the original record is the written attestation of Gov. Winthrop as

follows :
—

" At this Court, the bodye of laws formerly sent forth among the Free-

men, etc., was voted to stand in force, etc."

Winthrop (Histoiy, ii. 66) writes in regard to the General

Court of December, 1641, as follows: —
" This session continued tliree weeks, and established one hundred laws,

which were called the Body of Liberties. They had been composed by Mr.

Nathaniel Ward (some time pastor of the church of Ipswich : he liad been a

minister in England and formerly a student and a practiser in the course of the

common law) and had been revised and altered by the Court and sent forth into

every town to be further considered of, and now again in tiiis Court, they

were revised, amended and presented, and so established for tlnee years, by
that experience to have them fully amended and established to be perpetual."

We have thus, following the exhaustive selections of authorities

made by Mr. F. C. Gray, arrived at a few certain conclusions.

First, that John Cotton and Nathaniel Wai-d each prepared a code

of laws; secondly, that Mr. Ward's code was adopted in 1641 and

was the Body of Liberties; thirdly, that his code consisted of one

hundred laws
; and, lastly, that the Athenaeum manuscript is a true

copy, containing 98 numbered sections, which, with the Preamble

and concluding paragraph, make out the requisite one hundred.

That a copy of the manuscript Body of Liberties should have

survived is one of the fortunate accidents of literatiu-e. In the
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Boston AthenjEum there is preserved a volume which was formerly
owned by Elisha Hutchinson, who Avas the grandfather of Gov.

Thomas Hutchinson, and who died, in 1717, at the age of 77. It

is evident from this collection that Hutchinson gave a careful

attention to the question of the laws. He had the printed edition

of 1672, to which he added the Supplements, making the collection

so nearly complete that it was used for our recent reproduction.

He copied some laws in manuscript, he corrected errors of pagina-

tion, and in fact did everything possible to perfect his copy.
Prefixed to the Laws is a collection of manuscripts, as fol-

lows :
—

1. King Charles' Letter from Hampton Court, June 28, 1662.

Printed in Hutchinson'a Collection, p. 377.

2. Declaration of tlie General Court, 23 Jlay, 1065.

3. Connnissioncrs' Eeply, jMay 24, KUio.

Both printed in Hutcliinson, Hist., i. 24G, &c.

4.* King Cliarles' Letter, AViiiteliall, April 23, 1G64.

Printed in 2d Hazard, 634.

5. Colony Charter March 4, 1629.

Printed in Hutchinson, Coll. 1.

6.* Copy of tlie Liberties of the Massachusetts.

7. Parallel between the Fundamental Laws of England & ^Massachusetts. A
part only, the wliole is printed in Hutchinson, Coll., l!)(i.

8. Answer of a Committee of the General Court to matters proposed touching

their Liberties, June 10, 16()I.

Primed in Hutchinson, Hist., i. 529.

9. King Charles' Commission to Col. Nichols.

Printed in Hutchinson, Hist., i. 535.

10.* Order in Council, Whitehall July 20, 1677.

11. King Charles' Letter, Newmarket, Sept. 30, 1680.

Printed in Hutchinson, Coll., 522.

All these documents ai-e on uniform paper with a ruled border,

but the first nine seem to be in one handwriting, not that of Elisha

Hutchinson. Numbers ]0 and 11 seem to be written by the col-

lector and transcriber of the Laws. The pagination is 1-47,

covering only the articles Nos. 5, 6, and 7, and the book is in its

original sheep binding. On the inside of the last cover is the

autograph "Elisha Hutchinson," and on the inside of the first

cover that of William S. Shaw, Jan., 1816. Mr. Shaw was Libra-

rian of the Boston Athenteum from 1813 to 1822, and this book

* These three articles were nut iiseil liv Gov. niitchirisDri. — W. U. W.
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was doubtless acquired through him, although there is no record of

the early accessions to this library.

Fi'om the fact that eight out of the eleven manuscripts were

printed by Gov. Hutchinson, it must be conceded that he ])robably
used this volume. It seems strange that he did not recognize the

value of this copy of the Body of Liberties, and that he should have

assigned any hand in the compilation to Rev. John Cotton. In his

note to his reprint of Cotton's book, Hutchinson writes:—
" It should rather be entitled An Abstract of a Code or System of Laws

prepared for the Commonwealth of tlie Massachusetts Bav ; for altliough when

they compiled their laws, they made tliis abstract their plan in general, yet they

departed from it in many instances, and in some which were very material."

Again, Hutchinson writes (Hist., i. 442), "In the first draught of the laws by
Mr. Cotton, which I have seen corrected with Mr. "Winthrop's hand, divers

other offences were made capital, viz. —"
(Here he cites Nos. X., XIII., XVIII.,

XIX., XX., XXI., of Chapter YII. of Cotton'shook)
—"The punishment by

death is erased from all tliese offences by Mr. Winthrop, and they are left to

tiie discretion of the court to inflict other jiunishment short of death."

This statement occurs in the fifth chapter of Hutchinson's His-

tory, wherein he is explaining
" The System or Body of Laws

established in the Colony." He adds (Hist., i. 437) :
—

" In the year ir>34 tlie plantation was greatly increased, settlements were

extended more than 30 miles from the capital town, and it Mas tiiought high
time to have known estabbshed laws, that the inhabitants miglit no longer be

subject to the varying uncertain judgments wliich otherwise would be made con-

cerning their actions. The ministers, and some of tlie principal laymen, were

consulted with, about a body of laws suited to the circumstances of tiie colony
civil and religious. Committees, consisting of magistrates and elders, were

appointed almost every year, for 12 or 14 years together, and vvliilst tlicy were

tluis fitting a code, particular laws, which were of greatest necessity, from time

to time were enacted ; and in the year 1648 the whole collected together were

ratified by the court and then first printed. i\Ir. Bellingham of tiio magistrates,

and Mr. Cotton of the clergy had the greatest share in this work."'

In reply to these general remarks by Hutchinson, I would

urge the fact that he seems never to have used, even if he possessed,
a copy of the printed laws of 1G60 or of 1619. As will be noted

he says the laws were first printed in 1618; but the title of the edi-

tion of 1660 says that they were published in the General Court

held in May, 1649, and this seems to be the true date. Now, the

v(jlume owned by Elisha Hutchiuson not only contains merely the
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edition of 1672, but the manuscript references made in his copy of

the Body of Liberties refer entirely to this later edition. It is rea-

sonable to suppose that if Elisha Hutchinson had possessed a copy
of the earlier editions, the text of which more nearly conformed to

the Liberties, he would have cited one of them.

It does not seem necessary to reprint John Cotton's book, as

it has been so often republished. It is to be noted that its first

publication, in 1641, was anonymously, in I^ondon. The title is,

"An Abstract of the Lawes of New England, as they are now
established. London, Piinted for F. Coules and W. Ley at Paules

Chain, 1641." Pp. 1-15 and two pages of the Table. Anyone
sending this book to the pi'ess from Boston, would have known
that there was no colony named New England. These laws at

most could only relate to the colony of Massachusetts Bay. It

was doubtless the Avork of some English friend of Cotton's, who
had a copy of his manuscript, and who, hearing that a code of laws

had been established, jumped to the conclusion that this was the

one.

But iu 16oo AVilliam Aspinwall, who had lived here and in

Rhode Island, reprinted Cotton's book in London, increasing the

bulk by printing at length the citations from the Bible and even

adding some that were lacking. A full comparison of the two edi-

tions is given in the reprint of Hutchinson's Collection of Papers

by the Prince Society of Boston, 1865, i. 181-205.

In his pi-eface, Aspinwall makes the following plain disclaimers

r)f any idea that Cotton's work ever became law. He says these

laws Avere

" Aconimodated to tlie Colonic of the Massachuscts in New England,
and commended to the General Court tlierc, which liad they tlicn had the

licart to have received, it niiglit liavc been better both with tliem there,

and us liere, tiian it now is Tiiese are not prop-

erly Laws, but prudeiitiail
''

Iiules, whicii he recommended to that Colonie,

'This word "prudential
"

is one wliicU lias had a great significance in our legislation.

Liberty (IG sajs :
" The freemen of every township shall have power to make such by-laws and

constitutions as may concern the welfare of tlieir town, provided that tliey be not of a criminal,

but only of a prudential nature, and that their i)enalties exceed not twenty shillings for one

offence ; and that they be not repugnant to the public laws and orders of the country. And i^

any inhabitant shall neglect or refuse to observe them, they shall have power to levy the

appointed penalties by distress."

The foundation of the law, but not the term, is in a vote of the General Court, March 3,

1C35-6 (Records, i. 172), where it is ordered that "the freemen of every town, or the major

part of them, shall only have power to dispose of their own lands and woods, with all the

privileges and appurtenances of the said towns, to grant lots, and make such orders as may concern

the well ordering of their own towns, not repugnant to the laws and orders here established by
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to be ratified with tlie common assent of tlie freemen in each Towne,

or by their Iteprcsentatives in the General Court, aa pubiique Contracts. AVhich

being once made and assented to for tlieir owne convenience, do binde as Cove-

nants do, untlll by like pubiique consent tiiey be abrogated and made voyd.

For though the Author attribute the word [Law] unto some of them ; yet tiiat

it was not his meaning that they siiould be enacted as Lawes (if you take

the word Law in a pro|)er sense), appears by his conclusion taken out of Isn.

33 : 22. Hee knew full well that it would be an intrenchment upon tlie Royall

power of Jesus Christ, for them or any otlier of the sonnes of Adam to ordain

Lawes."
" It is not my purpose to perswade this or any other nation (were they will-

ing to heare) to enact or ratifie these by any power of their own (in a solenm

convention of their Representatives) as Laws : Neither do I believe it was the

Authors intention so to do, when he drew up tliis modell. For alas, what

energie or vertue can such an act of poore sinfuU creatures adde unto the most

perfect and wholesome lawes of God? It is enough for us, and indeed it is all

that can be done by any people upon earth : 1. To declare by their Ilej)re-

sentatives, their voluntary subjection unto them, as unto the lawes of the Lord

their God. 2. After such professed subjection to fall unto the practice tliereof,

in the name and strength of Christ their King and Law-giver."
" This Abstract may serve for this use principally (which I conceive was

the main scope of that good man, who was the author of it) to shew tlie com-

tlie General Court; as also to lay mulcts and penalties for the breach of these orders, and to levy

and distrain tlie same, not exceeding the sura of twenty sliillin?s; also to choose their own par-

ticular officers, as constables, surveyors for the highways, and tlie like."

June 14, 1C42, the General Court (Records, ii. C) passed a law for the proper training .and

employment of children, and st.ite
"

tliat in every town the chosen miii appointed for iiianagin;;

\he prudential affairs of the same shall henceforth stand charged with the care of tlie redress of

this evil."

Again, Oct. 7, 1646 (Records, ii. 162-163) the Court passed this order :
" Wherciis there is

no order made appointing wlio shall end causes in towns under tlie value of 20 shillings, wliere

one only magistrate dwuUs, and the cause concerns himself, it is therefore hereby ordered, tliat in

such cases the 6 or 7 or more men in every such town, which are selected ior prudential affairs,

shall have power to hear and determine such cases," etc., etc.

Kov. 4, 1646, the General Court (Records, ii. 180) pissed certain orders entitled I'ru-

dentiall Laws, though it is not clear that more than the first section was so designated. That

one reads: "Every township, or such as are deputed to order the prudeniialls t\wTvof, shall

have power to present to the Quarter Court all idle and unprofitable persons, and all children

who are not diligently employed by their parents, which Court shall have power to dispose of

them, for their own welfare and improvement of the common good."

So again an order of the General Court, M.ay 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 19), declares th.at

" henceforth it shall and may be lawful fi>r the freemen within any of the said towns to make

choice of such inhabitants, though non-freemen, who have taken or shall take the oath of

fi.klity to this government, to be jury men, and to have their vote in the choice of selectmen for

town affairs, assessment of rates, and other prudentials, proper to the selectment of tlie several

towns."

May 26, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, pp. 335-3,36) tlie Court speaks of two laws in the

printed book, title Township, about the right of all Englishmen wlio have taken the oath of

fidelity to be chosen jury men or constables, and to have tlieir vote in the choice of the selectmen

for the town affairs, assessments of rates, and other prudentials proper t) the selectmen of the

several towns. These laws are all repeated in the edition of 16G0, pp. 75-76.
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pletc suflficienoy of the word of God alone, to direct his people in judgment of

all causes, both' civil and criminal, as we are wonted to distinguish them.

Whicii being by him done, and with all sweetness and amiableness of spirit

tendered, but not accepted, he surceased to press it any further at that season,

knowing full well that tlie Lord's people shall be a willing people in the day of

his power. But the truth is, both they and we, and the other Gentile nations,

are loth to be persuaded to dwell in the tents of Shem, and to lay aside our old

earthly forms of government, to submit to the government of Christ."

It seems, therefore, to be certain that any claim that Cotton

prepared the Body of Liberties, rests upon an unauthorized title-

page and the vague and unsupported opinions of Gov. Hutchin-

son. The evidence to the contrary is found in Aspinwall's positive

statements above cited, and in the very nature of Cotton's book.

It is a treatise in ton chapters, stating powers, duties, rights, and

penalties, fortitied throughout by references to the Old Testament.

The sections are not framed as hiws are, and the only wonder is

that any one could suppose for a moment that any legislature ever

enacted them.

The same words are again used in the edition of Laws in 1672, pp. 147, 148.

Under the ntw Cliarter, in the session of 1GD2-3, chap. 28 (Province Laws, GoodeU's

edition, i. 60) the froeliolders and inhabitants in a town meeting could pass
"
necessary rules,

orders and by-laws for the directing, managing and ordering the prudential affairs of such town,"
with penalties not exceeding twenty shillings, etc., to be approved by the justices in Quarter
Sessions. In \KU; (Iliid., i. 2I.S) the clause requiring the consent of the justices was repealed,
and an appeal to tlieni was granted to any one punished under such by-laws.

Again, after the establishment of the State, chap. 75 of Acts of 1783 repeated the powers
of towns to make "rules, orders and by-laws for the directing, managing and ordering the

prudential affairs o{ the town," with penalties not exceeding tliirty shillings, and provided the

laws are api>rovcd by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace in the same county.

The Revised Statutes of 1836, chap. 15, § 13, contirmes the same words, with twenty
dollars penalty, and the ajiprovMl of the Court of Common I'leas.

The General Statutes of 18lj(), chap. IS, § 11, retains tlie phrase,
"
directing and managing

the prudential affairs
"
of the town ; as dues tlie Public Statutes of 1881), chap. IT, § 15, which,

in defining the pi)wers of towns to pass by-laws, allows them " fir directing and managing the

prudential affairs, preserving the peace and good order, and maintaining the internal police

thereof."

I have thus briefly traced this phrase, "prudential affairs," from the Body of Liberties in

1641 to the present time, and can only say that the earliest definition is the clearest and best.

All matters, not reserved for state jurisdiction, but affecting the welfare of the town in its cor-

porate capacity, and evidently susceptible of proper regulation under the penalty of a moderate

fine, have been, and still are, suitable subjects for control in towns by by-laws, and in cities by
ordinance. The origin of the term is obscure. One would expect to find it in the contemporary

theological literature, hut it was cert.ainly not in common use. Perhaps Ward invented it, as

his "Cobler" is full of strange words. In 1053 (Records, Vol. iv., part i., p. 145) a matter is

said to be "
s.afe and prudential," and there the word is equivalent to "

prudent." A similar use

of a word is "economy" a d "economical." A man is economical, but we speak of political

economy, and towns regulate their domestic or internal economy. — W. U. W.
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But equally strong evidence remains to show what the Body
of Liberties actually contained. The Laws of IGGO as well as those

of 1672 contain numerous citations of laws under the date of 1G41.

These laws, with very few exceptions, are not entered on tlic

Records of the General Court, as passed in that year. Hence these

must have been comprehended in some general enactment, to wit,

the Body of Liberties. An analysis of these laws is given later

on. In the meantime I would cite the following evidence: First,

on October 17, 1643 (Records, ii. 48), the General Court declared
" that whereas in the Book of Liberties, No. 23, it was ordered

none should take above 8£ per cent.,
— bills of exchange are ex-

cepted." This reference is to our No. 23. Secondly, March 7,

1643-4 (Records, ii. 61), the Governor .[Winthrop], Mr. Dudley,
and Mr. Hibbens, or any two of them, were made "a committee to

consider of the Body of Liberties against the next General Court."

Third, the General Court voted May 26, 1647 (Records, ii. 194),
"
for explanation of the order in the Liberties about 6 days warn-

ing to be given to the defendant in every action, &c., it is hereby
declared that the day of the summons or attachment served and

the day of appearance shall be taken inclusively as part of the

six days." Here the reference is to Liberty No. 21, as printed

herein, amended in Laws of 1660, p. 4, title Attachments, § 2, line

5, by adding the word "inclusively" after the words "six days."
Of course our copy of the Liberties is the earlier form, prior to

May, 1647.

Lastly and most conclusive of all, the General Court in 1646

had to consider a Remonstrance and Petition from Robert Child

and others who were dissatisfied with the government. The Court

empowered Governor Winthrop, Deputy Governor Dudley, Rich-

ard Bellingham, and the Auditor General (Lieut. Nathaniel Dun-

can) to draw up a reply to be forwarded to England by Mr.

Winslow. This document is printed in Hutchinson's Collection

of papers (Prince Soc. edition, i. 223-217). One of their chief

arguments, to j^i'ove that the laws here are conformable to

those of England, is an elaborate parallel of items printed face

to face.

" In this they set forth forty-four fundamental propositions, annexing to

each the authorities for it. Six times they refer for authority to their Charter ;

seven times to custom ; eij^ht times to laws of specified dates ; once to tlie

Bihle ; and twenty-seven times to the Liberties, citing each by its appropriate

number."— ,F. C. Gvdij.
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l^ot one of these citations of t'he Liberties conforms to any
item in Cotton's book

;
but every one of them, by specific number,

refers to and agrees with a section of the manuscript copy pre-
served by EUsha Hutchinson. The separate sections (one or two

being cited more than once) are Nos. 1, 2, 3, 10, 14, 17, 18, 29, 31,

30, 37, 42, 48, 53, 59, G3, G5, 81, 82, 94, and 95; in all twenty-one out

of one hundred, and scattered from number one to number ninety-
five. It is impossible to present stronger evidence that this mann-

script copy of the Body of Liberties is identical with the one xised

by the Committee of the General Court in 1646.

As the original book containing these citations is quite rare,

and in oi'der that there may be no question of the identification, the

following exti'acts are given of such paragraphs, as they occur in

order, which are said to be taken from the Body of Liberties: —

" FUNDAMENTALLS OF THE MASSACHUSETTS.

Comj)(tred with Magna Charta.

1. All persons orthodoxe in judgment and not scandalous in life may
gather into a church estate according to the rules of the gospell of Jesus Christ.

Liberty 1.=

Such may choose and ordaine their owne officers, and exercise all the Or-

dinances of Christ, without any injunction in doctrine, worship or discipline.

Liberty 2 & 38.9

2. No mans life, honor, liberty, wife, children, goods or estate shall be

taken away, punished or endamaged, under colour of lawe, or countenance of

authoritie, but by an expresse lawe of the general court, or in defect of such

lawe, by the word of God &c. Liberty, 1.

Every person within the jurisdiction &c shall enjoy the same justice and

lawe <S:c without partiality or delay. Liberty 2.

All laws and hereditaments shall be free from all fines, forfeitures &c.

Liberty 10.

Every man may remove himselfe and his familic &c if there be no legal

impediment. Liberty 17.

G. Difficult cases are finally determinable in the court of assistants or in

the generall court by appeale or petition, or by reference from the inferiour

court. Liberty 3 1 &, 36.

7. Upon unjust suites the plaintiflf shall be fined proportionable to his

offence. Liberty 37.

No man's goods shall be taken away but by a due course of justice.

'This is the clerical error for Item 1 of Liberty 95. — W. H. W.

'This is the similar error for Items 2, 3, and 8 nf Liberty 95. — W. H. W.
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Liberty 1, In criminal causes it shall be at the liberty of the accused partie to

be tr\'ed l)y the bencli or by a jury. Liberty 23.'"

Comjiared with the Common Laws of England,

7. In our own court of judication all causes civill and criminall are

determinable, either by the judges and jury, or by the judges alone &c as in

England. This is done both by custome and by divers laws established accord-

ing to our charter, as Liberty 29, &c.

12. In all criminall offences, where the law hath prescribed no ccrtaine

penaltie, the judges have power to inflict penalties, according to the rule of

God's word. Liberty 1, and by Charter, &c.

15. All publicke charges are defrayed out of the publicke stocke. Cus-

tome and Liberty 63.

19. No mans person shall be restrained or imprisoned &c. before the

lawe hath sentenced him thereto, if he can put in sufficient bade, &c. except in

crimes capitall, &c. Liberty 18.

20. The full age, for passing lands, giving votes, &c. is twenty one

yeares. Liberty 53.

21. Married women cannot dispose of any estate, &c. nor can sue or be

sued, without the husband. Custome and Liberty 14.

22—1. The eldest soune is preferred before the younger in the ancestors

inheritance. Liberty 81.

2. Daughters shall inherit as coparceners. Liberty 82.

3. No custome or prescription shall ever prevail &c to maintaine anything

morally sinnfull. Liberty 65.

4. Civill authority may deale with any church member or officer, in a

way of civill justice. Liberty 59.

5. No man shall be twice sentenced by civill justice for the same offence.

Liberty 42.

6. No man shall be urged to take any oath or subscribe any articles,

covenant, or remonstrance of a publick and civill nature, but such as the generall
court hath considered, allowed and required. Liberty 3.

7. Publick records are open to all inhabitants. Liberty 48.

They also cite under the Common Law.

13. Treason, murther, witchcraft, sodomie and other notorious crimes

are punished with death : But theft &c is not so punished, because we read

otherwise in the scripture. Capitalls &c.

'" This is the third clerical error
;

it should be Liberty 29. A comparison with the frag-

mentary copy contained in Elisha Hutchinson's book shows that the first citation was Libr. 1 ;

the second was " Libr. 3 & 5 in Eccles." meaning of course Liberty 95 concerning Churches;
and the third is plainly Libr. 29. Evidently the errors of the text are simply clerical ones, and

not citations from any other arrangement of the Liberties. I have put in an Appcmlix a fac-

simile of the manuscript copy of this article, as tlie larger draft, printed by Gov. Hutchinson,
seems to be lost. It is complete as far as it goes. — W. II. W.
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14. Adultery is punished according to the canon of the spirituall law,

viz. the scripture. Capitalls &c.

These two references are plainly to Liberty 94, which is entitled
"
Capitall Laws."

The absolute certainty of the identification of our manuscript

copy being thus shown, it may be well to say a few words about

tlie author or authors of the drafts. Hutchinson says, as before

cited, that Mr. Bellingham of the magistrates and Mr. Cotton of

the clergy had the greatest share in this work. "We have seen that

he was wrong as to Cotton; but Bellingham undoubtedly served

on nearly all the committees, as did Winthrop and Dudley. Bel-

lingham was bred a lawyer and was Recorder of Boston in Lin-

colnshire from 1625 to 1683; hence his connection with the

compilation of our code is extremely natural and may well have

been of considerable influence. It is to be noted that in the con-

trovei'sies between the Assistants and the Deputies he took sides

with the latter, and may thus be claimed as likely to favor popular

rights in the establishment of this Magna Charta of New England.

But, after all, the contemporary evidence of Governor Winthrop

assigns the main work of compiling the code to one man, namely,
Kev. Nathaniel Ward, of Ipswich. From an interesting memoir,

prepai-ed by a descendant, John Ward Dean, and published at

Albany, 1868, we learn that Ward had special qualifications for

this work. He was born about A.D. 1578 at Haverhill, England,
and was the son of Rev. John Ward, an eminent minister there.

He was graduated at Emmanuel College, Cambridge, A.M., in

3603. He studied and practised law, and Candler says that he was

an Litter Barrister. He then travelled on the continent and stayed
some time at Heidelberg. He entered the ministry about 1618, and

was probably chaplain at Elbing, in Prussia. Returning to Eng-
land he became rector of Stondon-Masscy in Essex, but was sus-

pended by Land for Puritanism. In 1631 he came to New England,
and settled at Ipswich, where he was pastoi* and Rev. Thomas

Parker was teacher. He resigned his charge in about two years,

owing to illness. In the winter of 1646-7 he leturned to England,

leaving his family here; and in June, 1G17, he preached before the
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House of Commons. In May, 1G48, he was appointed minister at

Shcnfiekl, about five miles fi-om his former home at Stondon-Massey.

Here he ended his days in 1G52 or 1053, aged some seventy-five

years. He wrote various books," of which the most famous was his

"
Simple Cobler of Agawam," written here and published in Lon-

don in January, 164G-7. He was a witty as well as an earnest

writer; a conservative, and yet forced by events to stand with the

Parliament against the King. There is printed in Mass. Soc. Coll.

4th S. vol. vii, pp. 26-27, a letter from Ward to Governor Win-

throp, in 1639, concerning the new laws, wherein he doubts the

expediency of "
sending the Court business to the common con-

sideration of the freemen." He says, "I see the spirits of the

people runne high, and what they gett they hould. They may not

be denyed their proper and lawfuU liberties; but I question whether

it be of God to interest the inferiour sort in that which should be

reserved inter optimates penes quos est sancire leges. If Mr. Lach-

ford have writ them out, I would be glad to peruse one of his

copies, if I may receive them There

is a necessity that the Covenant, if it be agreed upon, should be

considered and celebrated by the several congregations and towns,

and happily the tenure, but I dai-e not determyne concerning the

latter. I mean of putting it to the suffrage of the people."

Without overrating the influence of any one man in the prep-

aration of this admirable code, and believing firmly that it embodied

the best judgment of Winthrop and other leaders, there seems to

be no reason to doubt that the main literary work, at least, was due

to Nathaniel Ward, and that his legal abilities and training were

at least equal to those of any of his associates. In his
"
Simple

Cobler" (edit, of 1843, p. 68) he writes, "I have read almost all

the Common Law of England, and some Statutes." It may well

be that the Common Law of England was the source from which

these wise provisions were extracted, foi- in the Reply of the Col-

ony in 1646, already cited, {ante, pp. 16, 17,) our laws are com-

pared only with Magna Charta and the Common Laws of Eugland.
We know of one instance in which a change was made in the

first draft. Thomas Lechford, of whom we have before spoken as

a copyist employed on the work, has recorded the fact that his

remonstrance changed one item. In liis
" Plain Dealing, or News

" Among the strange words used by Ward, I note, pudder, cxulcerations, coUuvies, sedulity,

jadish, interturbe, corrive, quidanyc, prestigiated, igimtions, niumiiciiliims, dedolent, exadvcr^c,

per-peracute, nugiperous, nudiustertian, fiililous, pcrquisquilian, iiidinominable, precellem-v .

surquedryes, prodromies, di^lad'mtiiins, prosult, biviuus, awke ; besides many, almost iuimnUT-

able, oddities of combination.— W. W. H.
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from New England," London, 1G42 (Trumbull's edition, Boston,

1867, pp. 72-74), he prints a paper delivered by him to the Gover-

nor, etc., March 4, 1639-40. We cite as follows:—

Whereas you have been pleased to cause me to transcribe certain Breviats

of Propositions delivered to tiie generall Court, for tiie establishing a body of

Lawes, as is intended, for the glory of God, and the welfare of this People and

Country ; and published the same, to the intent that any man may acquaint you
or the Deputies for the next Court, what he conceives fit to be altered or added,

in or unto the said lawes ; I conceive it to be my duty to give you timely notice

of some things of great moment, about the same Lawes, in discharge of my
conscience, which I shall, as Amicus curice, pray you to present with all faith-

fulnesse, as is proposed, to the next generall Court, by it, and the reverend

Elders, to be further considered of, as foUoweth :
—

1. It is propounded to be one chicfe part of the charge, or office of the

Councell intended, to take care that the conversion of the Natives be endeav-

oured.

2. It is proposed, as a liberty, that a convenient number of Orthodox

Christians, allowed to plant together in this Jurisdiction, may gather themselves

into a Church, and elect and ordaine their Officers, men fit for their places,

giving notice to seven of the next Churches, one month before thereof, and of

their names, and that they m.iy exercise all the ordinances of God according to

his Word, and so they proceede according to the rule of God, and shall not be

hindered by any Civill power : nor will this Court allow of any Church other-

wise gathered.

This clause {nor will the Court <dlow of anij Church otherwise (jath-

ered) doth as I conceive contradict the first proposition.

He then ai-gues, briefly but clearly, that to convert the Indians

they must send evangelists, and that the converts must be gathei'ed
into churches. But these churches are not made up, as the law

requires, of" a convenient number of orthodox Christians," planting

together and gathering themselves into a church
;
and therefore are

prohibited from any recognition under the law. The point seems

sound, though very small
;
and the remonstrance apparently had

its effect. The law of March 3, 1635-6 (Records, i, 108), said "it

is ordered that all persons are to take notice that this Court doth

not, nor will hereafter, approve of any such companies of men as

shall henceforth join in any pretended way of church fellowship,

without they shall first acquaint the magistrates and the ciders of

the greater part of the churches in their jurisdiction, with their

intentions, and have their approbation herein." Liberty 95, § 1, as

enacted, allows that "All the people of God within this jurisdic-
tion who are not in a church way, and be orthodox in judgment,
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and not scandalous in life, shall have full liberty to gather them-

selves into a Church estate: provided they do it in a Christian

way, with due observance of the rules of Christ revealed in his

word."

We see from Lechford's I'eport, the rough draft of a law which

was proposed, and in the published Liberty we see the amended
statute. How many other cases there were is necessarily un-

known. But in this example two things are noteworthy. First,

Lechford himself was not a favorite with those in authority. He
differed on various topics, he argued with the magistrates and the

clergy. He was silenced by order of the rulers, and he was finally

starved into returning to England. Yet his comments seem to

have been fairly considered, and being found valid, they influenced

the form of the law as passed. Secondly, it seems veiy strange
that he, one of the few lawyers in the colony, should have found

nothing else to which to object, in view of the great amount of

legislation thus put into force, for which the English statutes gave
no precedent.

The Body of Liberties as established in 1641 can be traced

with only trifling changes in the edition of Laws of IGGO. It is

not cited in that book by that name, but as nearly all of the sec-

tions have the date of their enactment appended, we can easily

trace the laws assigned to 1641.

The following table and notes will enable the reader to see that

the legislation of 1641, so incorporated into the collected Laws of

1660, is not to be found on the records of the Legislature. It

must, therefore, be sought in some other collective body of enact-

ments of that date, and we have already seen that such was the

Body of Liberties.

Laics dated 1641.

Acts of 16G0.
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Laws dated 1641. — Continued.

Acts of IGCO.
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Laws dated 1641.— Continued.

Acts of 1600.
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Laws dated 1641, Concluded.

Acts of IGGO.
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Second. Edilion of IGGO, p. 6, Title
" Bounds of Towns."

Citation 1041, though in the edition of 1072 cited as 1651. A short

law was passed June 2, 1641 (Records, i, 319), but the main part
of this act was passed Nov. 11, 1647 (Recoi'ds, ii, 210).

Third. Laws of 1660, p. 9-10, Title
" Cask & Cooper." The

laws are dated 1641, 1647, 1651, 1652. I find no law on the sub-

ject in 1641, but there was one passed Sept. 27, 1642 (Records, ii,

29), the terms of which are incorporated in the Laws of 1660.

Evidently the date is a misprint, by no means the only one.

Fourth. Laws of 1660, p. 18, Title
" Clerk of the "Writs."

This law was passed Dec. 10, 1641 (Records, i, 345), and, of course,
after the Body of Liberties was already in form.

Fifth. Laws of 1660, p. 20-21, Title "Conveyances," &c.

§ 4 is assigned to 1641 and 1612. This law was passed October 7,

1640, and this date is incorporated into the law as printed. Evi-

dently 1641 is a misprint for 1640.

Sixth. Laws of 1660, p. 24, Title
"
Coui-ts," § 12. This is a

law that "
every Court in this jurisdiction where two magistrates

are present, may admit any church members that are fit, to be

freemen; giving them the oath: and the Clerk of each Court shall

certify their names to the Secretary at the next General Court."

1641.

This date of 1641 is clearly a misprint. May 20, 1642 (Rec. vol. ii, pp.
2-6 of the second edition only) the following order was passed :

" There is

power given to every Court within our jurisdiction, that hath two magistrates,
to admit any church members that are fit to be free, and to give them the

freeman's oath, and to certify their names to the Secretary at the next General

Court." May 10, 1643 (Records, ii, 38), it was ordered "concerning
members that refuse to take their freedom, the churches should be writ unto, to

deal with them." In the list of Freemen (Records, ii, 2'Jl) all seem to have

been made free in May of the respective years, except a few at Salem in Dec.,

1642, and February, 1642-3, and some at Springfield, in April, 1048. As
to these last, it was ordered Nov. 11, 1647 (Records, ii, 224) that "Mr.
Pinchin is authorised to make freemen in the town of Springfeild, of those that

arc in covenant and live according to tiieir profession."

Again, Nov. 11, 1647 (Records, ii, 208), it was voted that "there being
in this jurisdiction many members of churches, who to exempt themselves from

aU jjublic service in the commonwealth, will not come in to be made freemen,"

• it is ordered that they be not exempt from serving in town offices,

if elected.

June 19, 1650 (Records, iv, pt. 1, p. ID), Robert Clements, at the re-
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quest of tlie town of Haverhill, was empowered to pive tlie oath of fidelity.

Ill 1()0."5 (Ibid., p. 127, 121)) special commissioners were sent to establisli ju-

risdiction at Kittcry and at Saco, and they admitted freemen there. Other

special cases may be found on the records.

jNIay 31, IfiGO (Ilecords, iv, pt. 1, j). 420) tlie General Court declared

"that no man whatsoever shall be admitted to the freedom of this i)ody politic,

but such as are members of some church of Christ, and in full communion ;

which they declare to be the true intent of the ancient law, page the 8th of the

second book, anno
g''

1G31."

June 28, 1G()2, Charles II. sent a letter to the Colony ordering the redress

of grievances. It is printed in Hutchinson's Collections, Prince Soc. edit, ii,

100-104. He especially ordered a change in the law concerning freemen.

Accordingly on Aug. 3, ]G()4 (Records, iv, jiart ii, p. 117), the General

Court declared, "that the law ])rohibiting all persons except members of

churches, and alio t/ial for aJloicance of tlictn in uni/ Conntij Courts, are

hereby repealed."

See my preface for an explanation of the -ditfcrences between the two

editions of the j)rinted Records.

Seventh. In the edition of 1672, p. 42, Title
"
Dowries," the

date is given as 1641. But in the laws of 1660 it is dated 1647,
which is somewhat confusing. The reference to 1641 may refer to

Lihei'ty Xo. 79; but it looks more like a misprint. The records

do not contain any law of 1647, but May 2, 1649 (Records, ii, 281),
reference is made to " the printed law concerning dowries," and

amends it by striking out the clause giving the widoAV "a third part
of her husband's money, goods, and chattels, real and personal ;

"

and also by ordering in the 14th line of said order the insertion of

the words " then by act or consent of such wife."

Both these changes are incorporated in the text in 1660, and

the proviso is made that the law shall not attect houses, lands, etc.,

sold before the last of Novembei', 1647. Hence, it would seem

that there was a law passed and printed in that year, though not

entered in the legislative records.

Eiglith. Laws of 1660, p. 30, Title
" Farms." The order that

all farms in a town shall belong therein, excc])t Medford, is dated

1641, and is not in the Liberties. It was passed June 2, 1641

(Records, i, 331), and may have been too late for insertion, or, more

probably, Avas not of a nature to be placed there.

Ninth. Laws of 1660, p. 31, Title
"
Ferries." Reference is

made to law of 1641. Much of § 1 will be found in orders passed
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Oct. 7, 1641 (Records, i, 338, 341), explaining this reference. But

the hiw is not in the Body of Liberties for the reasons given in the

preceding example.

Tenth. Laws of 1060, p. 43, Title
" Indians." At the end of

section 10, the citation is 1633, 37, 40, 41, etc. I find nothing

passed in 1641 relating to this section
;
but § 7, cited as passed

in 1640, 48, in the last clause does contain a law passed June 2,

1641 (Records, i, 329), that if harm be done by the Indians to the

English in their cattle any three magistrates may order satisfaction.

Hence I infer the general citations under section 10 cover all the

preceding sections, and this is the law of 1641, which is not in the

Body of Liberties.

Eleventh. Laws of 1660, p. 61, Title "Mines." Citation of

law of 1641, which is not in Body of Liberties. The law was

passed June 2, 1641 (Records, i, 327).

Twelfth. Laws of 1600, Title "Ships," p. 72, citation of

1641. The law was passed Oct. 7, 1641 (Records, i, 337-338).

It will be noted that of these twelve laws dated in 1641, and

not in the Body of Liberties, Numbers 1, 2, 8, 10 and 11 were passed
in June, 1641, Nos. 9 and 12 in October, 1041, and No. 4 in Decem-

ber, 1641. These were all passed too late to be placed in that docu-

ment. Nos. 3, 5, 6, and 7 are wrongly dated.

The result, however, is to show that nearly all of the acts

ascribed to the year 1641 in the late revisions are simply sections

of the Body of Liberties-

One other point remains to be considered. A few of the Lib-

ei-ties were not incorpoi-ated into the Statutes in 1660, and are not

checked by E. Hutchinson on the margin of his manuscript. These

are numbered 14, 26, 27, 51, 55, 79, and 95, § 11.

No. 14 is to the effect that a conveyance made by a married

woman, a child, an idiot, or distracted person shall be good, if

ratified by the General Court.

This may have been dropped on consideration as contrary to

English law at that time.
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No. 2G empowered any man unable to plead his own ease to

have any unpaid attorney. The pi'ohibition to employ a paid

lawyer was in force in 1G41, as "Winthrop records (History, ii,

p. 43). May 2, 1649 (Records ii, 279), it is ordered that appeals
shall be made by the party, or his attorney, in writing. Also, it

was ordered that after one month's publication hereof, no one should

ask council or advice of any magistrate in regard to a case to be

tried. We may infer from these two citations that the necessity of

paid attorney's had become so evident that this Liberty was quietly

dropped.
!No. 27 relates to the defendant's right to answer in writing if

the jilaintiff put in his case in that form.

No. 51 provides that associates to aid the assistants in the

Inferior Courts shall be chosen by the towns.

No. 55 provides and gives the widest liberty to both plaintiffs

and defendants in making claims and pleas.

These details in regard to the courts were naturally modified

from time to time, between 1641 and 1660, as the records show.

There seems to have been a great amount of experimenting in

arranging the inferior courts, and hence we cannot find the exact

equivalents of these Liberties, though they were preserved in spirit.

No. 79 provides that if a man did not provide for his widow
out of his estate, the General Court should relieve her. This idea

is carried out in the law of Dowries, as printed in 1660, to which

reference has already been made. See also Wills, § 3.

It is evident, thei'efore, that the Body of Liberties was virtu-

ally incorporated into the earliest system of laws, and that no part

of it was found to be sujjerfluous. Both in regard to its extent and

its phraseology it is a noble monument to the,compilers, and to the

community which so promjitly accepted it. In its present form it

will be easily examined, and the most thorough study will confirm

the impi-ession of its importance in any investigation of the growth
of the Commonwealth, through original processes worked out on

the spot, from a trading company to a free state, the parent and

exemplar of so many later communities. —W. II. AV.
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88
A COPPIE OF THt libertie:s of the massaciiusets coloxie

in new england.

The free fruition of such liberties Immunities and priveledgcs
as humanitie, Civilitic, and Christianitie call for as due to every
man in his place and proportion witliout impeachment and Infrinsrcnicnl

iiath ever bene and ever will l)e the tninquillitio and Stahilitie of (jhiircii-

es and Commonwealths. And the deniall or deprivall thereof, the
disturbance if not the ruine of both.

We hould it therefore our dutie and safetie whilst we are about the
further establishing of this Government to collect and expresse all

such freedomes as for present we foresee may concerne us, and our

])osteritie after us. And to ratify them with our soUemne consent.
We doe therefore this day religiously and unanimously decree
and confirme these following Rites, liberties and priveledges con-

cerneing our Churches, and Civill State to be respectively imparti-
allie and inviolably enjoyed and observed throughout our Juiisdiction
for ever.

Xo mans life shall be taken away, no mans honour or good name
shall be sta3'ncd, no mans ])erson shall be arested, restrayned, ban-

ished, dismembred, nor any waycs puni>hed, no man shall be

deprived of his Avife or children, no mans goods or estaite

shall be taken away fi'om him, nor any way indammaged under
coulor of law or Countenance of Authoritie, unlesse it be by
vertue or eqnitie of some expresse law of the Countiy waranting
the same, established by a generall Court and sufficiently publi>hocl,
or in case of the defect of a law in any parteculer case by the Avnrd of

god. And in Capitall cases, or hi cases concerning dismembring oi-

banishment, according to tliat word to be judged by tlie Generall Court.

Every person within this Jurisdiction, whether Inhabitant orfoi-reincr

shall enjoy the same justice and law, that is generall for the ]ilantatioii,

which we constitute and execute one towards another without parti-
alitie or delay.

Ko man shall be lU'ged to take any oath or subscribe any articles,

covenants or remonstrance, of a publif[uc and Civill nature, but such
as the Generall Court hath considered, allowed, and required.

x^o man shall be punished for not appearing at or befoi'e any
Civill Assembly, Court, Counccll, INIagistrate, or Officei', nor for the

omission of any office or service, if he shall be necessarily
hindred by any appai-ent Act or providence of God, Avhich he could

neither foresee nor avoid. Provided that this law shall not preju-
dice any person of his just cost or damage, in any civill action.

l^o man shall be compelled to any publique Avorke or service

unlesse the presse be grounded upon some act of the

Court, and have reasonable alloAvance therefore.
generall

G. Xo man

I'^S- I-

pag. 143.

pag. 219.

JKlg. 4.

p.ig. 73.

sect. 2.
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8

9

10

11

12

13

U

No mail shiill he pressed in person to any office, worUc, warres or other

publique service, that is necessarily and suilitiently exeiii])ted by any
naturall or personall impediment, as by want of* yeares, *>reatnes

of age, defect of minde, layling of sences, or impotencie of Lymbes.

No man shall he compelled to goe out of the lim'.ts of this plantation up-
on any offensive warres which this Commonwealth or any of our freinds

or confederate shall volentarily undertake. But onely upon such
vindictive and defensive warres in our owne behalfe or the bchalfe of our

freinds and confederats as shall be enterprized by the Counsell and
consent of a Court geuerall, or by Authority derived from the same.

No mans Cattel or goods of what kinde soever shall be pressed or

taken for any publique use or service, unlesse it be by warrant

grounded upon some act of the generall Court, nor without such
reasonable prices and hire as the ordinarie rates of the Countrie do
afford. And if his Cattle or goods shall perish or suffer damage
in such service, the owner shall be suffitiently recompenced.

lHo monopolies shall be granted or allowed amongst ns, but of such
new Inventions that are profitable to the Countrie, and tliat for a short time.

All our lands and heritages shall be free from all fines and licences

upon Alienations, and from all hariotts, wardships, Liveries, Primer-
seisins, yeare da}' and wast, Escheates, and forfeitures, upon the deaths

of parents or Ancestors, be they naturall, casuall or Juditiall.

All persons which are of the age of 21 yeares, and of right understanding and

meamories, whether exconmiunicate or condemned shall have full

power and libertie to make thei'e wills and testaments, and other

lawfuU alienations of theire lands and estates.

Every man whether Inhabitatit or fforreiner, free oi' not fiee

shall have libertie to come to any publique Court, Councel, or Towne

meeting, and either by speech or writeing to move any lawfull, sea-

sonable, and materiall question, or to jiresent any necessary motion,

complaint, petition. Bill or information, whereof that meeting
hath proper cognizance, so it be done in convenient time, due

order, and respective manner.

No man shall be rated here foi- any estaite or revenue he hatli in

England, or in any forreine partes till it be transported hither.

Any Conveyance or Alienation of land or other estaite what so

ever, made by any woman that is married, any childe under

age, Ideott or distracted person, shall be good if it be passed
and ratified by the consent of a genei-all Court.

15. All Coven"

piig. 73.

sect. 2

pag. 73.

pag. 73.

pag. HD.

pag. 88.

pag. 1.

pag. 90.

pag. 1

sect.
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16

17

18

19

20

21

All Covenousor fraudulent Alienations or Conveyances of lands, te-

nements, or any hereditaments, shall be of no validitie to defeate

any man from due debts or legacies, or from any just title,

clame or possession, of that which is so fraudulently conveyed.

Every Inhabitant that is an how^se holder shall have free fishing and

fowling in any great ponds and Bayes, Coves and Rivers, so farre as
the sea ebbes and Howes within the presincts of the townc where they dwell,

unlesse the free men of the same Towne or the Generall Court have
otherwise appropriated them, provided that this shall not be extended
to give leave to any man to come upon others proprietie with-
out there leave.

Every man of or within this Jurisdiction shall have free libertie,

notwithstanding any Civil! power to remove both himselfe, and his

familie at their pleasure out of the same, provided there be
no legall impediment to the eontrarie.

Rites Rides and Liberties concerning
Juditiall proceedings.

No mans person shall be restrained or imprisoned by any Authority
whatsoever, before the law hath sentenced him thereto, If he can

put in sufficient secui-itie, bayle or mainprise, for his appear-
ance, and good behaviour in the meane time, unlesse it be in Crimes

Capital, and Contempts in open Court, and in such cases where some

expresse act of Court doth allow it.

If in a generall Court any miscariage shall be amongst the Assist-

ants when they are by themselves that may deserve an Admonition
or fine under 20 sh. it shall be examined and sentenced among them-

selves, If amongst the Deputies when they are by themselves, It

shall be examined and sentenced amongst themselves. If it be when
the whole Court is togeather, it shall be judged by the whole Court, and

not severallie as before.

If any which are to sit as Judges in any other Court shall demeane them-
selves offensively in the Court, the rest of the Judges present shall have

]:)Ower to censure him for it, if the cause be of a high nature it shall

be presented to and censured at the next superior Court.

In all cases where the first summons are not served six dayes before
the Court, and the cause breiHy specified in the warrant, where appearance
is to be made by the partie summoned, it shall be at his libertie whether
he will appeare or no, except all cases that are to be handled in

Courts suddainly called, upon extraordinary occasions. In all

cases where there appeares present and urgent cause Any
Assistant or officer apointed shal have power to make out

Attaichments for the first summons.
22. No man

pag. 32.

sec. ;H.

pag. 90.

sec. 2.

pag. 91.

sec. 3.

pag. 74.

pag. ."fi,

sec. 0.

pair. :W.

sec. (J.

pag. 7.

sec. 2.
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27
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No man in any suit or action against an otiier shall falsely [)ic'ien(l <rreat

debts or damages to vex his Adversary, if it shall appeaie any doth

so, The Court shall have power to set a reasonable fine on his head.

No man shall be adjudged to pay for detaining any debt from any
Crediter above eight pounds in the hundred for one yeare. And not

above that rate proportionable for all somes what so ever, neither

shall this be a couiour or countenance to allow any usurie amongst
us eontrarie to the law of god.

In all Trespasses or damages done to any man or men. If it can

be proved to be done by the meere default of him or them to whome the

trespasse is done, It shall be judged no trespasse, nor any damage
given for it.

No Summons pleading Judgement, or any kinde of proceeding in

Court or course of Justice shall be abated, arested or reversed up-
on any kinde of cercumstantiall errors or mistakes. If the person and

cause be rightly understood and intended by the Court,

Every man that findeth himselfe unfit to plead his owne cause in

any Court shall have Libertie to imploy any man against whom the

Court doth not except, to helpe him, Provided he give him noe

fee or reward for his paines. This shall not exempt the partie him

selfe from Answering such Questions in person as the Court shall

thinke meete to demand of him.

If any plantife shall give into any Court a declaration of his cause

in Avriteing, The defendant shall also have libertie and time to

give in his answer in writeing. And so in all further proceedings
betwene partie and partie, So it doth not further hinder the dispach of

Justice then the Court shall be willing unto.

The ])lantife in all Actions brought in any Court shall have libertie

to withdraw his Action, or to be nonsuited before the Jurie hath given
in their verdict, in which case he shall alwaies pay full cost and chardges
to the defendant, and may afterwards renew his suite at an other Court

if he please.

In all Actions at law it shall he the libertie of the plantife and defendant by mut-

ual consent to choose whether they will be tryed by the Bench or by
a finrie, unlesse it be where the law upon just reason hath otherwise

determined. The like libertie shall be granted to all persons in Crim-

inal! cases.

It shall be in the libertie both of plantife and defendant, and likewise every

delinquent (to be judged by a Jurie) to challenge any of the Jurors.

And if his challenge be found just and reasonable by the Bench, or

the rest of the Jurie, as the challenger shall choose it shall be allowed

him, and tales de cercurastantibus impaneled in their room.
31. In all
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32

33

34

35

36

In all cases where evidence is so obscure or detective that the Jurie can-

not clearely and safely give a positive vei'dict, whether it be a grand or

petit Jurie, It shall have libertie to give a non Liquit, or a spetiall verdict,

in which hist, that is in a spetiall verdict, the Judgement of the cause shall be left to

the Court, and all Jurors shall have libertie in matters of fact if they
cannot findethe maine issue, yet to finde and present in their verdict
so much as they can. If the Bench and Jurors shall so differ at any time

about their verdict that either of them cannot proceede with peace of con-

science the case shall be referred to the General! Court, who shall take

the question from both and determine it.

Every man shall have libertie to replevy his Cattell or goods im-

pounded, distreined, seised, or extended, unlesse it be upon execu-
tion after Judgement, and in paiment of fines. Provided he puts in good
securitie to prosecute his replevin. And to satisfie such demands as

his Adversary shall recover against him in Law.

No mans person shall be Arrested, or imprisoned upon execution
or judgment for any debt or fine. If the law can finde competent meanes

of satisfaction otherwise from his estaite, and if not his j)erson may
be arrested and im]:)i-isoned where he shall be kept at his owne
charge, not the plantife's till satisfaction be made : unlesse the Court that

had cognizance of the cause or some superior Court shall otherwise

provide.

If any man shall be proved and Judged a commen Barrator vexing o-

thers with unjust frequent andendlesse suites, It shall be in the power
of Courts both to deuie him the benefit «f the law, and to punisii him for

his Bai-ratry.

No mans Corne nor hay that is in the feild or upon the Cart, nor his gar-
den stufFe, nor any thing subject to present decay, shall be taken in

any distresse, unles he that takes it doth presently bestow it where
it may not be imbesled nor suffer spoile or decay, or give secu-

ritie to satisfie the worth thereof if it comes to any hai-me.

It shall be in the libertie of every man cast condemned or sentenced
in any cause in any Inferior Court, to make their Appealo to the Court of

Assistants, provided they tender their appeale and put in securitie to prosecute
it before the Court be ended wherein they were condennied, And
within six dayes next ensuing put in good securitie before some
Assistant to satisfie what his Adversarie shall recover against him ;

And if the cause be of a Criminall nature, for his good behaviour, and

appearance, And everie man shall have libertie to complaine
to the Generall Court of any Injustice done him in any Court of

Assistants or other.

37. In all
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38

39

40

41

42

43

44

46

In all cases where it appeares to the Court that the phmtife liath wilingly and

witinglv <ione wronge to the defeiKhint in commenceing and prosecuting any action

or coniphiint against him. They shall have power to iin[)ose upon liiin a jjro-

portionalile line to the use of the defendant, or accused person, for his false complaint

or clamor.

Everie man shall have libertie to Record in the publique Relies of any
Court any Testimony given upon oath in the same Court, or before two

Assistants, or any deede or evidence legally confirmed there to reniainc

in perpcluam rei memoriiim, that is for perpetuall memoriall or evidence

upon occasion.

In all actions both reall and personall betweene partic and partie. (he Court

shall have jiower to respite execution for a convenient time, when
in their prudence they see just cause so to doe.

No Conveyance, Deede, or promise whatsoever shall be of validi-

tie. If it be gotten by Illegal violence, imprisonment, threatenings,
or any kinde of forcible compulsion called Dures.

Everie man that is to Answers for any Criminall cause, whether he be

in prison or under bayle, his cause shall be heard and detenuined at

the next Court that hath proper Cognizance thereof. And may be done

without prejudice of Justice.

Xo man shall be twise sentenced by Civill Justice for one and the

same Crime, offence, or Trespasse.

No man shall be beaten with above 40 stripes, nor shall any true

gentleman, nor any man equall to a gentleman be punished with

whipping, unles his crime be very shamefuU, and his coui'se of life

vitious and profligate.

No man condemned to dye shall be put to death within lower dayes
next after his condemnation, unles the Court see spetiall cause to

the contrary, or in case of martiall law, nor shall the body of any man
so put to death be uuburied 12 howers, unlesse it be in case of Anatoniie.

No man shall be forced by Torture to confesse any Crime against himselfe

nor any other unlesse it be in some Capitall case where he is first

fullie convicted by cleare and suttitient evidence to be guilty, After

which if the cause be of that nature, That it is very apparent there be

other conspiratours, or confederates with him. Then he maj' be tor-

tured, yet not with such Tortures as be Barbarous and inhumane.

For bodilie punishments we allow amongst us none that are inhumane

Barbarous or cruel.

No man shall be put to death without the testimony of two or three

witnesses or that which is equivalent thereunto.

48. Every Inhabitant
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49

50

52

53

54

55

56

Kvery Inli:il)ituiit of the Coiintry .sliiill have free lil)ertie to search and
vcewe any Kooles, Records, or Regesters of any Court or office except
the Councell, And to liave a transcript or exemplification tliereof written

examined, and signed by the hand of the officer of the office paying the appoint-
ed fees therefore.

No free man shall be compelled to serve upon Juries above two
Courts in a yeare, except grand Jurie men, who shall hould
two Courts together at the least.

All Jurors shall be chosen continuallie by the freemen of the Towne
where they dwell.

All Associates selected at any time to Assist the Assistants in Inferior

Courts shall be nominated by the Townes belonging to that Court, by
orderly agreement amonge themselves.

Children, Idiots, Distracted persons, and all that are strangers, or new
commers to our plantation, shall have such allowances and dispensations
in any Cause whether Criminall or other as religion and reason require.

The age of discretion for passing away of lands or such kinde of

herediments, or for giveing of votes, vei'dicts or Sentence in any
Civill Courts or causes, shall be one and twentie yeares.

Whensoever anything is to be put to vote, any sentence to be pro-
nounced, or any other matter to be proposed, or read in any Court or

Assembly, If the president or moderator thereof shall refuse to

performs it, the Major parte of the members of that Court or Assembly shall

have power to appoint any other meete man of them to do it,

And if there be just cause to punish him that should and would not.

In all suites or Actions in any Court, the plaintife shall have libertie

to make all the titles and claims to that he sues for he can. And the Defendant

shall have libertie to plead all the pleas he can in answere to them,
and the Court shall judge according to the entire evidence of all.

If any man shall behave himselfe offensively at any Towne

meeting, the rest of the freemen then present, shall have power
to sentence him for his offence. So be it the mulct or penaltie
exceede not twentie shilings.

Whensoever any person shall come to any very suddaine untimely
and unnaturall death, Some assistant, or the Constables of that Towne
shall forthwith sumon a Jury of twelve free men to inquire of the

cause and manner of their death, and shall present a true verdict

thereof to some neere Assistant, or the next Court to be helde for

that Towne upon their oath.

39. Liberties more
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G3

G4
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GG

07

Liberties more j^aculiarlie concerning the

free men.

Civill Authoritie hath power and libertie to see the peace, ordinances and
Rules of Christ observed in every church accordinfj to his word, so it be

done in a Civill and not in an Ecclesiastical way.

Civill Authoritie hath power and libertie to deale with any Church mem-
ber in a way of Civill Justice, notwithstanding any Chur.-h relation, office

or interest.

No church censure shall degrad or depose any man from any Civill dig-

nitie, office, or Authoritie he shall have in the Commonwealth.

No Magestratc, Juror, Olfieer, or other man fhall be bound to infornie present
or revcale any private crim or ofience, wlrerein there is no perill or dan-

ger to this plantation or any member thereof, when any necessarie tye
of conscience binds him to secresie grounded upon the word of god, unlesse

it he in case of testimony lawfully required.

Any Shire or Towne shall have libertie to choose their 1 )ei)uties whom
and where they please for the Generall Court. So be it they be free men,
and have taken there oath of fealtie, and Inhabiting in this Jurisdiction.

No Governor, Deputy Governor, Assistant, Associate, or grand Jury man at any
Court, nor any Deputie for the Generall Court shall at any time beare his

owne chardges at any Court, but their necessary expences shall lie defra3'ed

either by the Towne or Shire on whose service they are, or by the Coun-

try in generall.

Everic Action betweene partie au«l paitie, and proceedings against deliuqiients in

Criminall causes shall be briefly and destinctly entered on the Kolles of

every Court by the Recoi'der thereof. That such actions be not aftei-

wards brought againe to the vexation of any man.

No custome or prescription shall ever provaile amongst us in any moral 1

cause, our meaneing is mtiTntaine anythinge that can be proved to bee

morrallie sinful! by the word of god.

The Freemen of eveiy Towneship shall have power to make such

l)y laws and constitutions as may concerne the wellfare of their Towne,

provided they be not of a Criminall, but onely of a prudentiall nature,
And that their penalties exceede not 20 sh. for one offence. And that they be

not repugnant to the publique laws and orders of the Countrie. And if any

Inhabitant shall neglect or refuse to observe them, they shall have

power to levy the appointed penalties by distresse.

It is the constant libertie of the fiee men of this jilantation to choose

yearly at the Court of Election out of the freemen all the General officers

of this Jurisdiction. If they please to dischardge them at the day of Election by

way of vote. They may do it without shewing cause. But if at any other

generall Court, we hould it due justice, that the reasons thereof be alleadged
and proved. By Generall officers we meane, our Governor, Deputy Governor, Assist-

ants, Treasurer, Generall of our warres. And our Admirall at Sea, and

such as are or hereafter may be of the like gem-all nature.

68. It is the
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71

72

73

74

75

It is the libeitie of the freemen to choose such deputies for the Generall Court
out of themselves, either in their owne Tovvnes or elsewhere as they judge
fitest. And because we cannot foresee what varietie and weight of occa-
sions may fall into future consideration, And what counsells we may
stand in neede of, we decree. That the Deputies (to attend the Generall
Court in the behalfe of the Countrie) shall not any time be stated or

inacted, but from Court to Court, or at the most but for one yeare, that

the Countrie may have an Annuall libertie to do in that case what is

most behoofefuU for the best welfaire thereof.

\o Generall Court shall be desolved or adjourned without the consent of

the Major parte thereof.

All Freemen called to give any advise, vote, verdict, or sentence in

any Court, Counsell, or Civill Assembly, shall have full freedomc to

doe it according to their true Judgements and Consciences, So it be done or-

derly and inofensively for the manner.

The Governor shall have a casting voice whensoever an Equi vote shall fall

out in the Court of Assistants, or generall assembly, So shall

the presedent or moderator have in all Civill Courts or Assemblies.

The Governor and Deputy Governor Jo\-ntly consenting or any three Assistants con-

curring in consent shall have power out of Court to reprive a

condemned malefactour, till the next quarter or generall Court.
The generall Court onely shall have power to pardon a condemned malefactor.

The Generall Court hath libertie and Authoritie to send out any member
of this Comanwealth of what qualitie, condition or office whatso-
ever into fori'eine parts about any publique message or Negotia-
tion. Provided the partie sent be acquainted with the affaire he goeth about.
and be willing to undertake the service.

The freemen of every Towne or Towneship, shall have full power
to choose yearly or for lesse time out of themselves a convenient
number of fitt men to order the planting or prudentiall occasions of
that Town, according to Instructions given them in writeing. Provided

nothing be done by them contrary to the pul>lique laws and orders of the

Countrie, provided also the number of such select persons be not above nine.

It is and shall bo the libertie of any member or members of any Court,
Councell or Civill Assembly in cases of makeing' or executing any
order or law, that propoi-lie concerne religion, or any cause capital!,
or warres, or Subscription to any publique Articles or Remonstrance,
in case they cannot in Judgement and conscience consent to that way the

Major vote or suffrage goes, to make their contra Remonstrance or

protestation in speech or writeing, and upon request to have their

dissent recorded in the Rolles of that Court. So it be done Chris-
tianlie and respectively for the manner. And their dissent onely be
entered without the reasons thereof, for the avoiding of tediousness.

76. Whensoever
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85

Whensoever any Jurie of trialls or Jurours are not cleare in their

Judgements or couscicnccs conscrneing any cause wherein they are to give
their verdict, They sliall have liliertie in open Court to advise with any man
they thinke fitt to resolve or direct them, before they give in their verdict.

la all cases wherein any freeman is to give his vote, be it in point of
Election, makeing constitutions and orders, or passing sentence in any case

of Judicature or the like, if he cannot see reason to give it positively
one way or an other, he shall have libertie to be silent, and not pressed
to a determined vote.

Tlie Generall or pubiique Treasure or any parte thereof shall never be ex-

spended but by the appointment of a Generall Court, nor any Shire Treasure,
but by the appointment of the freemen thereof, nor any Towne Treasurie

but by the freemen of that Towneship.

Liberties of Woemen.

If any man at his death shall not leave his wife a competent portion
of his estaite, upon just complaint made to the Generall Court she shall be

relieved.

Everie marryed woemau shall be free from bodilie correction or

stripes by her husband, unlesse it be in his owne defence upon her
assalt. If there be any just cause of correction complaint shall be made
to Authoritie assembled in some Court, from which onely she shall receive it.

Liberties of Children.

When parents dye intestate, the Elder sonne shall have a doble portion
of his whole estate reall and personall, unlesse the Generall Court upon
just cause alleadged shall Judge otherwise.

When parents dye intestate haveing noe heires males of their bodies
their Daughters shall inherit as copartners, unles the Generall Court

upon just reason shall judge otherwise.

If any parents shall wilfullie and unreasonably deny any childe tune-

ly or convenient manage, or shall exercise any unnaturall seve-
I'itie towards them, such childeren shall have free libertie to

coraplaine to Authoritie for redrcsse.

No Orphan dureing their minoritie which was not committed to tu-

ition or service by the parents in their life time shall afterwards
be absolutely dispo.sed of by any kindred, freind, Executor, Towne-
ship, or Church, nor by themselves without the consent of some Court,
wherein two Assistants at least shall be present.

Liberties of Servants

If any servants shall flee from the Tiranny and crueltie of their masters
to the bowse of any freeman of the same Towne, they shall be there protected and
siisteyned till due order be taken for their relife. Provided due notice thereof be

speedily <;iven to their maisters from whom they fled. And the next Assistant or

Constable where the partie flying is harboured.
86. No servant
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88
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No servant sliall ho put of for above a yeare to any otlicr neither in tlie life

time of their inaisternor after their death l)y their Executors or Administrators

unlesse it be by consent of Authoritie assembled in some Court or two Assistants.

If an}' man smite out the eye or tooth of his man-servant, or maid servant,

or otherwise mayme or much disfigure him, unlesse it be bj^ nieere casu-

altie, he shall let them goe free from his service. And shall have such

further recompense as the Court shall allow him.

Servants that have served deligentlie and faithfully to the benefitt of their mais-

ters seaven yeares, shall not be sent away eniptie. And if any have bene

unfaithfull, negligent or unprofitable in their service, notwithstanding
the good usage of their maisters, they shall not be dismissed till they have made

satisfaction according to the Judgement of Authoritie.

Liberties of Forreiners and Strangers.

If any people of other Nations professing the true Christian Keligion
shall flee to us from the Tiranny or oppression of their persecutors, or from

famyne, vvarres, or the like necessary and compulsarie cause. They shall

be entertayned and succouredamongst us, according to that power and prudence

god shall give us.

If any ships or other vessels, be it freind or enemy, shall suffer shipwrack
upon our Coast, there shall be no violence or wrong offerred to their persons or goods.
But their persons shall be harboured, and relieved, and their goods preserved in safetj'

till Authoritie may be certified thereof, and shall take further order therein.

There shall never be any bond slaverie, villinage or (^aptivitie amongst
us unles it be lawfuU Captives taken in just warres, and such strangers as

willingly sella themselves or are sold to us. And these shall have all the

liberties and Christian usages which the law ofgod established in Israeli concern-

ing such persons doeth morally require. This exempts none from servi-

tude who shall be Judged thereto by Authoritie.

Off the Bruite Creature.

No man shall exercise any Tirranny or Crueltie towards any bruite

Creature which are usuallie kept for man's use.

If any man shall have occasion to leade or drive Cattel from place to

place that is far of, so that they be weary, or hungi-y, or fall sick, or

lambe, It shall be lawful to rest or refresh them, for a competent
time, in any open place that is not Corne, meadow, or inclosed for

some peculiar use.

Capitall Laws
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Put. 13. 6, 10.

Diit. 17. 2, 6.

Ex. 22. 20.

Ex. 22. 18.

Lev. 20. 27.

Dut. 18. 10.

Lev. 24.13,1(5.

Ex. 21. 12.

Numb. 35. 13,

14, 30, 31.

Numb. 25. 20,
21.

Lev. 24. 17.

Ex. 21. 14.

Lev. 20. 15,

IG.

Lev. 20. 13.

Lev. 20. 19,

and 18, 20.

Dut. 22. 23,24.

Ex. 21. 16.

Deut. li). 16,

18, 19.

casualtie against his will, he shall be

94. Cajnlall Laws.
1.

If any man after legall conviction shall have or worship
any other god, but the lord god, he shall be put to death.

2.

If any man or woeman be a witch, (that is hath or con-

sulteth with a familiar spirit,) They shall be put to death.

3.

If any man shall Blaspheme the name of god, the father,
Sonne or Holie ghost, with direct, expresse, presumptuous
or high handed blasphemie, or shall curse god in the like

manner, he shall be put to death.

4.

If any person committ any wilfull murther, which is man-

slaughter, committed upon premeditated mallice, hatred,
or Crueltie, not in a mans necessarie and just defence,
nor by meere

put to death.
5.

If any person slayeth an other suddaienly in his anger
I

or Crueltie of jiassion, he shall be put to death.

6.

If any person shall slay an other through guile, either by
poysoning or other such divelish practice, he shall be put to death.

7.

If any man or woeman shall lye with any beaste or bruite

creature by Carnall Copulation, They shall surely be put to

death. And the beast shall be slaine and buried and not eaten.

8.

If any man lyeth with mankinde as he lyeth with a woeman, ))oth

of them have committed abhomination, they both shall surely
be put to death.

9.

If any person committeth Adultery with a maried or espoused wife,
the Adulterer and Adulteresse shall surely be put to death.

10.

If any man stealeth a man or mankinde, he shall surely be put
to death.

11.

If any man rise up by false witnes, wittingly and of purpose
to take away any mans life, he shall be put to death.

12.

If any man shall conspire and attempt any invasion, insurrec-

tion, or publique rebellion against our commonwealth, or shall in-

deavour to surprize any Towne or Townes, fort or forts therein,

or shall treacherously and perfediouslie attempt the alteration

and subversion of our frame of politic or Government funda-

mentallie, he shall bo put to death.

A declaration

I". 14.

S. 1.

S. 2.

S. 3.

S. 4.

S. 5.

S. 6.

S. 7.

S. 8.

S. 9.

s. 10.

S. 11.

S. 12.
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95. A. Declaration of the Liberties the Lord
Jesus hath given to the Churches.

All the people of god within this Jurisdiction who are not

in a church way, and be orthodox in Judgement, and not

scandalous in life, shall have full libertie to gather
themselves into a Church Estaite. Provided they doe

it in a Christian way, with due observation of the rules

of Christ revealed in his word.

Every Church hath full libertie to exercise all the ordi-

nances of god, according to the rules of scripture.

3 Every Church hath free libertie of Election and ordination

of all their officers from time to time, provided they
be able, pious and orthodox.

Every Church hath free libertie of Admission, Recom-

mendation, Dismission, and Expulsion, or deposall of their

officers and members, upon due cause, with free exercise

of the Discipline and Censures of Christ according to the

rules of his word.

No Injunctions are to be put upon any Church, Church
officers or member in point of Doctrine, worship or

Discipline, whether for substance or cercumstance besides

the Institutions of the lord.

Every Church of Christ hath freedome to celebrate

dayes of fasting and prayer, and of thanksgiveing according
to the word of god.

The Elders of Churches have free libertie to meete

monthly. Quarterly, or otherwise, in convenient

numbers and places, for conferences and consultations

about Christian and Church questions and occasions.

All Churches have libertie to deale with any of theii-

members in a church way that are in the hand of Justice.

So it be not to retard or hinder the course thereof.

Every Church hath libertie to deale with any mages-
trate, Deputie of Court or other officer what soe

ever that is a member in a church way in case of appa-
rent and just offence given in their places, so it be done

with due observance and respect.

10 "Wee allowe private meetings for edification in re-

ligion amongst Christians of all sortes of people. So
it be without just ott'ence for number, time, place,
and other cercumstances.

11. For the preventing

r. 43
s. 1.

S. 3.

S. 4.

S. 6.

S. 7.

S. 8.

S. !).

P. 44.

S. 111.

S. 12.
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11 For the preventing and removeing of errour and oft'enee

that may grow and spread in any of the Churches in this

Jurisdiction, and for the preserveing of trueith and peace in

the several churches within themselves, and for the
maintenance and exercise of brotherly communion, amongst
all the churches in the Countrie, It is allowed and ratified,

by the Authoritie of this Generall Court as a lawful!

libertie of the Churches of Christ. That once in every
month of the yeare (when the season will beare it)
It shall be lawfuU for the minesters and Elders, of the
Churches neere adjoyneing together, with any other
of the breetheren with the consent of the churches to as-

semble by course in each severall Church one af-

ter an other. To the intent after the preaching of the word
by such a minister as shall be requested thereto by the
Elders of the church where the Assembly is held. The rest

of the day may be spent in publique Christian Conference
about the discussing and resolveing of any such doubts and
cases of conscience concerning matter of doctrine
or worship or government of the church as shall be propound-
ed by any of the Breetheren of that church, with leave also to

any other Brother to propound his objections or answeres
for further satisfaction according to the word of god.
Provided that the whole action be guided and moderated by
the Elders of the Church where the Assemblie is helde, or

by such others as they shall appoint. And that no thing be
concluded and imposed by way of Authoritie from one or

more Churches upon an other, but onely by way of

Brotherly conference and consultations. That the trueth

may be searched out to the satisfying of every mans con-
science in the sight of god according his worde. And
because such an Assembly and the worke theirof can not
be duely attended to if other lectures be held in the

same weeke. It is therefore agreed with the consent of the

Churches. That in that weeke when such an Assembly is held,
All the lectures in all the neighbouring Churches for that weeke
shall be forborne. That so the publique service of Christ
in this more solemne Assembly may be transacted with

greater deligence and attention.

96, Howso-
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96 Howsoever these above specified rites, freedomes, Immunities,
Authorities and priveledges, both Civill and Ecclesiastical are

expressed onely under the name and title of Liberties, and not in the
exact form of Laws or Statutes, yet we do with one consent ful-

lie Authorise, and earnestly intreate all that are and shall be in Au-
ihoritie to consider them as laws, and not to faile to inflict con-

digne and proportionable punishments upon every man imparti-
allie, that shall infringe or violate any of them.

98

Wee likewise give full power and libertie to any person that shall

at any time be denyed or deprived of any of them, to com-
mence and prosecute their suite, Complaint or action against any man
that shall so doe in any Court that hath proper Cognizance or judi-
cature thereof.

Lastly because our dutie and desire is to do nothing suddainlie which

fundamentally concerne us, we decree that these rites and liber-

ties, shall be Audably read and deliberately weighed at every
Generall Court that shall be held, within three yeares next insueing,
And such of them as shall not be altered or repealed they
shall stand so ratified, That no man shall infringe them with-
out due punishment.

And if any Generall Court within these next thre yeares shall faile

or forget to reade and consider them as abovesaid. The Governor and Deputy
Governor for the time being, and every Assistant present at such Courts
shall forfeits 20sh. a man, and everie Deputie lOsh. a man for each

neglect, which shall be paid out of their proper estate, and not by the Coun-

try or the Townes which choose them, and whensoever there shall arise

any question in any Court amonge the Assistants and Associates there-

of about the explanation of these Rites and liberties, The Generall Court

onely shall have power to interprett them.





INDEX TO BODY OF LIBERTIES.

REFERENCES ARE TO THE NUMBER OF THE LIBERTY.

Abatements, 25.

Actions, malicious, punished, 37.

to be enrolled, 64.

Adjournments, 69.

Admiral, annual election of, 67.

Adultery punished by death, 94.

Age of discretion, 53.

Alienation of lands and estates Sllowed, II.

, see Conveyances.
Animals, cruelty to, forbidden, 92.

Answers may be in writing, 27.

Appeals, security for, to be given in six days,
36.

Assembly, presiding ofBcer to be suspended
and punished for refusing to put a

vote, 64.

casting vote in, 71.

protest allowed in, 75.

Assistants, punished for misbehavior in court,
19.

may issue attachments, 21.

court of appeals, 36.

appeal from, to General Court, 36.

associates to, how chosen, 51.

Attendance, non-. before any court or offlcer,
not punishable if unavoidable, 4.

Bail allowed, 18.

Banishment, power of, reserved to General
Court, 1.

Barrator, common, punishment of, 34.

Bench, see Judges.
Bestiality punished by death, 94.

Blasphemy punished by death, 94.

Capital cases, reserved for General Cou»t, 1.

punishment, allowed only on full evi-

dence, 47.

, see Executions.

Cause, to be stated in summons, 21.

criminal, to be tried at next court, 41.

Children, not to convey estates, 14.

entitled to proper marriages, 83.

, see Wife.
Churches, to be sustained by the civil power,

58.

members amenable to civil power, 59.

censure not to affect civil authority, 60.

privileges and rights defined, 95 ; es-

pecially to gather churches ; to govern
by Gospel rules ;

to elect and ordain
oftlcers ; to admit and dismiss members ;

to be free from injunction; to appoint
fasts and thanksgivings; to hold con-

ferences; to disciphne members while
in the hands of civil authority; to

discipline members who are church-

members; to hold private religious

meetings, and to hold councils of
churches.

Conveyance, valid, 11.

invalid in certain cases, 14.

covenous and fraudulent, illegal, 15.

under duress, illegal, 40.

Court, neglect of, 4.

contempt of, 18.

errors and abatements, 25.

proceedings may be in writing, 27.
. to give judgment on special verdicts, 31

when difiering from jury may refer to

the General Court, 31.

Court, to keep public records, 38.

may respite execution, 39.
. to enter all actions on rolls, 64.

Court, General, power m capital cases. 1.

power over life, person and prop-
erty. 1.

appeal to, 31, 36.

to ratify certam conveyances, 14.

adjournment of, 69.

powers over great ponds, 16.

to revise and ratify these Liberties

annually for three years, 98.

penalty for neglect of Liberty 98,—
last clause.

Crime, no one to be tried twice for the same,
42.

Daughters to take as copartners, 82.

Debt, imprisonment for, 33.

Deputies, how to be chosen, 62, 67.

term of office, 67.

Dismembering, power of, reser\'ed to General
Court, 1.

Dissection of malefactors, 44.

Distress, perishable goods taken in, 35.

Drovers allowed privileges in travelling, 9:5.

Duress invalidates all conveyance.^ or prom-
ises, 40.

Election, annual, of officers, 67.

Emigration permitted, 17.

Escheats forbidden, 10.

Estates, see Intestate.

Execution, criminal condemned not to be exe-
cuted in less than four days from sentence,
44.

Exemptions from war or public service, 6.

Fishing, free, 16.

Foreigners to have equal protection, 2.

Forfeitures forbidden, 10.

Fowling, free, 16.

Freedom of speech and vote, 70.

General Court, see Court. General.
Governor to have a casting vote, 71.

, see Officers.
Great ponds, fishing in, 16.

Heriots forbidden, 10.

Honor and good name protected, 1.

Householders, rights to free fishing and fowl-

ing, 16.

Idolatry pnnisheil by death, 94.

Idiots not to convey estates, 14.

Informations not to be laid. 61.

Inhabitants all to have equal justice, 2.

Inheritances free from fines, etc., 10.

Inquests provided, 57.

Interest, legal rate to be eight per cent., 23.

Intestate estates, how divided, 81, 82.

Jeofails, statute of, 25.

Judges, puuislied for misbehavior in court, 20.

may try actions without jury, 29.

may approve cliallcnges of jurors, 30.

Judgments, errors in, 25.

• may be respited, 39.

, see Suit.i.

Jurors, right to challenge, 30.

(.63)



64 Index to Body of Liberltes.

Jurors, may allow challenges, 30.

may brin;; in a non-liqiiit, 31.

tiiiio of service, 49.

to be chosen by fellow-towusmen, 50.

may consult bystanders in open court, 7G.

not compelled to vote on verdict, 77.

grand, to be paid, 63.

Lands free from fines, etc., 10.

Law of God to be followed in lack of stat-

ute, I.

Laws, capital, 94 ; inflicting death-penalty for :

Heresy, § 1.

Witchcraft, § 2.

Blasphemy, § 3.

Murder, §§ 4, 5.

Poisoning, § 6.

Bestiality, § 7.

Sodomy, § 8.

Adultery, § 9.

Man-stealing, § 10.

Perjury against life, § 11.

Treason, § 12.

Laws to be published, 1.

Liberties, to have the force of laws, 9C.

breach of, noticed by the courts, 97.

to be revised and ratified annually for
three years, 98.

Life inviolable except by action of law, 1.

Liveries forbidden, 10.

Malefactors, after execution to be buried
within twelve hours, unless dissected,
44.

Man-stealing punished by death, 94.

Marriage, parents to settle children in, 83.

Married women not to convey estates, 14.

Meetings, foreigners allowed to act in, 12.

moderator to have casting vote at, 71.

Monopolies forbidden, 9.

Murder punished by death, 94.

Non-liquit, see Verdict, special.

Oath not compulsory, 3.

Officers, general, defined, 67.

elected by freemen, 67.

tenure of ofiice, 67.

to be repaid their expenses, 63.

Orphans to be bound out only by order of

court, 84.

Patents allowed, 9.

I'erjurv, touching life, punished with death,
94.

Person, not to be arrested or punished except
by law, 1.

to be free from arrest for debt or fine, if

estate can be found, 33.

Pleas may be ni writing, 27.

Poisoning, punished with death, 94.

Ponds, see Oreni Ponds.

Prescription not to be maintained against
Gospel Go.

Presiding oilicer, see Assembly.
Press, see Work, public.
Primer-seisins forl)idden, 10.

Property, to be taken only by law, 1.

not to be taken for public use without

compensation, 8.

Protest allowed, 75.

Prudential afl'airs to be settled by towns, 66.

oflicers elected, 74.

Public expenses, see Officers.
service in foreign parts not compulsory,
73.

Punishment, of married women, 80.

barbarous, forbidden, 46.

capital, .see La us.

bodily, see Stri2'cs.

Tiecords, open to public examination, 48.—- certified copies obtainable, 48.

of protests to be made, 75.

of courts to be kept, 38.

Removal of oflicers for cause, 67.

Keplevin allowed, 32.

Keprieves, how granted, 72.

Rivers, see Great Ponds.

Security to be given in cases of replevin, 32.

Servants, to be protected, 81.

transfers of, regulated, 86.

injury to, 87.

to be rewarded at end of term, 88.

Slavery prohibited, 91.

Sodomy punished with death, 94.

Son, elder, to have a double portion of intes-

tate estates, 81.

Strangers, Christian, to be received and
aided, 89.

-—- ship-wrecked, to be protected, 91.

, see Foreigners.
Stripes, not above forty to be given, and gen-

tlemen to be exempt, 43.

Suits, vexatious, to be punished, 22.

not to be abated, arrested, or reversed
for technical errors, 25.

may be withdrawn and renewed in another
court, 28.

of children, idiots, strangers, etc., to be

specially protected, 52.

parties given fullest liberty to claim and
to answer, 55.

Summons to be served at least six days be-

fore trial, 21.

Taxes not to be assessed on estate outside of
the colony, 13.

Testimony, to be recorded, 38.

in perpetiiam ret memoriam, 38.

Torture greatly restricted, 45.

Town-meeting, disturbance at, to be pun-
ished, 56.

Towns, to choose deputies, 62.

to regulate their prudentials, 66.

Treason punished by death, 94.

Treasure, public, how to be disbursed, 78.

Trespass, no damages for, if party injured
caused it, 24.

Trials may be by the bench alone or with a

jury, 29.

Usury forbidden, 23.

, see Interest.

Verdict, suits may be withdrawn before, 28.

special, may be given, 31.

Vote, casting, 71.

must be put, 54.

Voting, freedom of, 70.

not compulsory, 77.

War beyond the colony, service not com-

pulsory, 7.

AVardsliips forbidden, 10.

Waste, year and day, forbidden, 10.

Water-mark, high and low, limits of free fish-

ing and fowling, 16.

AVidow to receive dower, 79.

Wife and children not to be taken awav, 1.

Wills allowed, 11.

Witchcraft punished by death, 94.

Women, married, free from bodily punish-
ment by husbands, 80.

Work, ))ublic, no man to be impressed for,

without due compensation, 5.

Wreck, in case of, goods to he protected, 90.

Written pleas and answers allowed, 27.



APPENDIX.

CONTAINING FAC-SIMFLES OF THOSE PAGES OF THE ANSWER OF THE
GENERAL COURT IN 1646, WHICH CONTAIN REFERENCES TO

THE BODY OF LIBERTIES. (See ante, p. 16.)

(From the ElUha HutchtDson MS. In the Boston Athenvnm.)
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PART SECOND:

THE ACCOUNT OF THE LEGISLATION FROM 1641 TO 1G72,

INCLUDING THE TWO REVISIONS OF THE

LAWS IN 1649 AND 1660.



[While these pages were in the printers' hands, Mr. A. C. Goodell, jr., has kindly
called ruy attention to the following important order which is preserved in Mass. Archives,
Vol. 88, page 386. Although it has all the marks of an order duly passed by both branches

of the Legislature, it will not be found in the printed journals.

Tlie date must be 1652, since that is the only year giving us the necessary coinci-

dence of Bellingham and Glover as magistrates. Glover served only in 1652 and 1653,

but in the latter year Bellingham was deputy-governor, and ever afterwards till 1664, ex-

cept in 1654 when he was governor. I feel sure that with the care taken in bestowing

honorary titles at that date, Bellingham would not have been termed simply a magistrate
when he was deputy-governor.

This order probably was acted upon, and the report, as amended by the Deputies,

was, I presume, presented to the Court in 1653, which "took care of the transcribing" by

passing the order of Sept. 10, 1653, printed by me, post, p. 95.

The phrase which occurs in this order of 1652,
" records that are not extracted, ab-

breviated or composed inlo the books of the printed laws,"^ may perhaps be cited as an

additional proof that at that date there were two printed books of the laws, viz. the Code of

1649 and the supplement of 1650, as discussed b}' me, j^ost, p. 80.

W. H. W.]

" Forasmuch as their are two old bookes of Records belonojino' to the Ge-

nerall court wherin are many Things involved which are of great concernment

as well as in Rights and bounds of Lands as otherniaterial things ; which bookes

are decaid and very Iinethodicall, as Well in finding out any Record, as allso

in Severall circumstantiall errors in entreing Some of the orders ; for Regulating
whereof.

This Court orders that a committe be appointed in the vacancy of the court

to overlooke those two books of Records afforsaid, and to correct all such cir-

cumstantiall errors in words in them contained, but not to alter anything for

substanc and matter ; and after the said books be viued and Corrected as before,

then the Secretary is to take care that the said bookes bee truly transcribed into

new books of Good paper, well bound, and covered with velume or parchment,

and marginall abreviats of each order colected, an alphebeticall table affixed for

finding out of all orders therein, and all due chardge for transcription of the

said bookes be duly paid unto the Secretary by the country.

The Magistrates have past this with reference to the consent ofour brethren,

the Deputies.
Jo. Endecott, Gov^"

"The Deputies thinke meete a Comittee shall examine all the records that

are not extracted, abbreviated, or composed into the bookes of the printed lawes,

and shall make amendment of all circumstantial errors without altering the

substance, and present the same to the next sessions of court which may take

care of tiie transcribing them ; and Mr. Hill, Capt. Johnson and the Secretary

are desired to Joyne with some of the magistrates as a comittee for that end.

Wm. Torrey, Cleric."

"The Magistrates have voted Mr. Bellingham and Mr. Glover to Joyne
with the Comitee of the brethren the Deputies to serve in the courte of election.

Edward Rawson, Secret."

"Consented to by the Deputyes,
Wm. Torrey, Cleric."



We resume the history of the publication of the Laws, at the

point mentioned on page 9, ante, viz.: immediately after the enact-

ment of the Body of Liberties in October, 1641.

The General Court ordered June 14, 1642 (Records,
ii. 21) : —

"That the Governor [Winthrop], Mr. Bellingham and the Secretary,

[Nowell] with the deputies of Boston, shall examine and survey the orders of

this last Court, and perfect the same for the publishing."

Also, (Records, ii. 22)
" that such laws as make any offence to be cap-

ital shall forthwith be imprinted and publisiied, of which laws the Secretar)' is

to send a copy to the printer, when it hath been examined by Governor or

Mr. Bellingham with himself, and the Treasurer to pay for the printing of

them."

September 27, lfi42 (Records, ii. 28) "it is ordered, that every Court

should have a copy of the laws at the public charge."

May 10, 1643 (Records, ii. 39),
" the former committee of magistrates

and deputies are authorized and appointed to examine and perfect the Laws."

March 7, 1643-4 (Records, ii. 61), the following vote was

passed:
—

"It is ordered that the Governor, [Winthrop] Mr. Dudley and Mr. Hib-

bens, these or any two of them, shall be a committee to consider of the Body of

Liberties, against the next General Court, what is fit to be repealed or allowed,

and present the same to tiie next Court."

" Also the Magistrates residing at Ipswich, or any two of them, are ap-

pointed a Committee for the same purpose, that so the Court conferring both

together may more easily determine wliat to settle about the same."
" It is ordered that Richard Bellingham Esq. should finish that which was

formerly committed to him about the perusing of the Book of laws, &c. and to

present the same to the next Court."

May 27, 1644, the Legislature adjourned to October 30th, but

the Journal of the House of Deputies contains the report of the acts
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of that branch during June. It appears (Records, iii. 6) that on

June 7, 16M:—
" It is ordered that Lieut. Sprague, Francis Chickering, Stephen Kingslcy,

Thomas Melvins, William Hilton, Joseph Batchelor, Mr. Steevens, William

Ward, Lieut. Howard, William Eastowe, Thomas Brooke, Lieut. Johnson and

Jose[)li Mciidcalfe, are chosen a committee to examine the book delivered in by
Air. Belliiigiiam, and compare it with the book of records, and return their

objections and thoughts thereof to this house in writing."

[William Ward was a deputy from budbury in 1644, but not later.]

May 29, 1()44 (Records, ii. 69), it was ordered: —
" That for the better building of shipping within this jurisdiction, and for

the avoiding of many inconveniences which now both owners and builders are

subject unto, there be a company of that trade, according to the manner of

other places, with power to regulate building of ships, and to make such orders

and laws among themselves as may conduce to the public good, if any shall

appear the next Court and present laws for consideration."

May 29, 1644 (Records, ii. 76-78). The Court established

the commission of the Sergeant-major-general, Thomas Dudley.

By it provision was made that

" Yourself, together with the Council of War, shall have power to

make such wholesome laws, agreeable to the word of God, as you shall con-

ceive to be necessary for the well-ordering of your army, until the General

Court shall provide for the same : which being sufficiently published, you, with

the said Council, have power to put in execution, be it to the taking away of life

or otherwise."

November 13, 1644 (Records, ii. 89),
"

it is ordered that all the several

orders of general concernment agreed on this whole Court, shall be forthwith

published to the several towns within this jurisdiction, and that the several

towns shall procure a copy of them within three months, under the Secretary

his hand."

At the same Court (Records, ii. 91), there were presented the

Answers of the Elders to certain Questions submitted to them.

One question was, whether the magistrates were, in cases where no

express law was provided, to be guided by the word of God. The

answer was: —
" We do not find that by the patent they are expressly directed to proceed

according to the word of God ; but we understand that by a law or liberty of (he

countri/, they may act in cases wherein as yet there is no express law, so that

in such acts they proceed according to the word of God."
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Here the reference is plainly to Liberty No. 1, and this

Libei'ty is republished, unaltered, in 1660, as the first section of the

General Laws.
"

July 1, 1645 (Records, iii. 26), the Journal of Deputies
has the following entr}-:

—
" It is ordered that several persons out of each county shall be

chosen to draw up a body of laws and present them to tlie consideration of tlic

General Court at their next sitting.
" For the county of Suffolk, our honored Governor, [Dudley] Mr.

Hibbens, Mr. Cotton, Mr. Mather, Lieut. Duncan and Mr. Pridiard are

chosen a committee to meet, confer together, and draw up a body of laws and

to present them to the next session of this Court.

" For the county of Middlesex, Herbert Pelliani, Esq., ]\Ir. Nowell, !Mr.

Thomas Shepard, Mr. Allen, Capt. Cooke, and Lieut. Johnson," were simihirly

appointed.

"For Essex, Richard Bellingham, Esq., Mr. Bradstreet, Mr. Nathl.

Rogers, Mr. Norton, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Hathorne
"
were similarly appointed.

[This Mr. Ward could not be AVilliam, as Sudbury was in Middlesex.]

In each case two magistrates, two ministers, and two de])iities

seem to have been appointed, except that in Essex, Mr. Nathaniel

Ward seems to take the place of one deputy.
^October 1, 1645 (Records, ii. 128), it was voted

" Whereas this Court, in a former session, chose and appointed several

honored members of this commonwealth as commissioners in their several

shires, to meet together in some convenient place within each shire, to consult

together, and to return to tliis Court a result of their thougiits, tliat this Ci)urt

may proceed thereupon to satisfy the expectation of the country in establishing

a body of laws ; this Court thinks it meet to desire the persons in the order men-

tioned, at or before the 12th of November next, in their several shires to meet

together; in Boston for Suffolk, in Cambridge for Middlesex, in Ipswicli for

Essex : and after their first meeting at the time and places above mentioned, by
warrant from the Secretary to each committee of each shire, and then as often

as they please, to appoint their own meetings for the accom[)lishment of tiie end

so desired : and to make their return of what they shall do herein, to tlie next

sitting of the General Court.
" In Captain Cooke'- room, at !;is request, ]\Ir. Josepli Hill of Charles-

town ; in Mr. Allen's room, Mr. Knowles ; and Mr. Glover in ]Mr. Prichaids

room. They being out of the way, or shall be suddenly,
— Mr. Svmonds is

" The corresponding entry in the Journal of the two houses is in Records, ii. 109, under
date of May 14, IG-15, and it varies only by saying tliat tliese three committees are to report to

the next General Court. —W. H. W.
''' The corresponding entry in the Journal of the Deputies is dated October 7, lUiJ (,Kec-

ord-s iii. 4G-47).
— W. H. W.
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instead of Mr. Bcllingham for Ipswich, because Mr. Bellingham now resides at

Boston ; and Mr. Bellingham to be for Boston, added to tiie former.

" And the calling of eacii assembly to each place is in Mr. Bcllingham for

Boston, ]\lr. Pelham for Cambridge, and Mr. Symonds for Ipswich."

The next step seems to have been the appointment of a small

sub-committee to digest and ai-range the work of the thi'ee general
coinniittees.

May 22, 1646 (Records, ii. 157), the following vote was

passed:
"*—

"This Court thankfully accepts of the labors returned by the several com-

mittees of the several shires, and being very unwilling such precious labors

should fall to the ground without [that] good success as is generally hoped for,

have tiiought it meet to desire Richard Bellingham, Esq., Mr. [Samuel]

Symonds, Lieut. [Nathaniel] Duncan, Lieut. [Edward] Johnson, and Mr.

[Nathaniel] Ward, to cause each committee's return about a body of laws to

be transcril)cd, so as each couunittee may have the sight of the other's labors.

And that tlic persons mentioned in this order I)e pleased to meet together, at or

before the 10th of August, at Salem or Ipswich ; and on their perusing and

examining the wliolc labors of all the committees,— with tlie abbreviation of

tlie laws in force whicii ilr. Bellingham took great store of pains and to good

pur[)ose in and upon the whole, — and make return to the next session of this

Court : at whicli time the Court intends, by the favor and blessing of God. to

proceed to the establishing of so many of them as shall be tiiought most fit for

a body of laws amongst us."

It will be remembered that this year was an anxious period
for the colonists. Doctor Child and others had raised questions
about the poAvers of the Legislature, and the answer of the General

Coiu't had been prepared for transmission to England. Although

"Winthrop says nothing about this matter of the publication of the

laws, his jonrnal shows that the community was excited and

uneasy on the point. The above-named committee of six evi-

dently did not work with sufficient ]>romptness, and a change was

desired.

Accordingly,
"^ November 4, 1616 (Records, ii. 168), the fol-

lowing order was passed:
—

•* Tliu .Tournal of tlic Doi)Utios of Jliiy 20, HUG (Reconls, iii. 74, 75), lias t!io c'iirrc's]ionil-

iniT entry. It makes the revising eonimittee to consist of Bellingliaiii and Duncan, Nowell anJ

Johnson, Symoiiils anil Ward, thus adding Secretary Nowell to it. — W. l\. W.
^^ The Journ.al of Deimties of the same date (Records, iii. St, 85) has tliis same order,

somewhat abbreviated. — W. U. W.
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"The Court being deeply sensible to the earnest expectation of the

Country in general for this Court's completing of a body of Laws for the better

and more orderly wielding all the affairs of this Commonwealth ; willing also to

their utmost to answer their honest and hearty desires therein, unoxpectedlv

prevented by multitude of otiier pressing occasions, think fit and necessary that

this Court make choice of two or three of our honored Magistrates, with as

many of the Deputies, to peruse and examine, compare, transcribe, and compose
in good order, all the liberties, laws and orders extant with us ; and further to

peruse and perfect all such others as are drawn up, and to present such of them
as they find necessary for us, as also to suggest what they deem needful to be

added, as also to consider and contrive some good method and order, with titles

and tables for compiling the whole ; so as we may liave ready recourse to any
of them, upon all occasions, whereby we may manifest our utter disaffection to

arbitrary Government and so all relations be safely and sweetly directed and

protected in all their just rights and privileges ; desiring thereby to make way
for printing our Laws for more public and profitable use of us and our suc-

cessors. Our honored Governor, [Winthrop] Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Hibbens,
IVIr. Hill and jNIr. Duncan as a Committee for the business above mentioned, or

any three of them meeting, the others having notice thereof, shall be sufficient

to carry on the work."

It will be noticed that only Bellingham and Duncan were re-

tained of the former committee of six. Their powers probably

expired with the term of the Legislature. At all events the next

General Court revived and continued their powers by the follow-

ing order, dated May 2G, 16i7 (Records, ii. 196) :
—

"The Court understanding that the Committee for perfecting the laws

appointed by the last General Court, tlu-oiigh streights of time and other things

intervening have not attained what they expected, and on all hands so much

desired, touching a body of laws, think meet and necessary that our honored

Governor, [Winthrop] Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Hibbens, the Auditor General

[Duncan], Lieut. Johnson,
^^ and Mr. Hills be chosen as a Committee of this

Court to do the same, according to the aforesaid order, against the next sessions

in the 8th month or the next General Court."

'° In copying this entry Mr. F. C. Gray omitted the name of Johnson, doubtless not recog-

nizing therein the author of "
Wonder-VVorliing rrovidLiice." In the admirable reprint of that

book, issued at Andover in 18G7, under the care of William F. Poole, the editor has attempted to

show that Edward Johnson was one of the most active and important members of the committee.

The main argument is, that Johnson was on the committee appointed May 22, IfitC, and on that

of May 2G, 1C47, but was omitted on that of November 4, lG4(j; that the first and last com-
mittees were active and the second inactive : that hence this activity was owing to tlie presence
of Johnson. But I fail to see that the first committee did anytliing, and Bellingham was

undoubtedly the controlling spirit throughout. We shall see later tliat Joseph Hills of

Maiden was employed about the printed laws, and did all the clerical jiart of the revi-

sion. — W. H. W.
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November 11, 1647 (Records, ii. 209), the following vote

was passed :
—

" The laws being to be put in print, it is meet that they should be con-

veniently penned : tliercfore it is desired that the committee for drawing up tlie

laws will be carefid therein ; and to that purpose they have liberty to make some

ciiangc of form, to put in apt words as occasiou shall i-equire, provided the

sense and meaning in any law or part thereof be not changed."'""

November 11, 1647 (Records, ii. 212), the following vote was

passed:
—

" It is agreed by the Court, to the end that we may have better light for

making and proceeding about laws, tiiat there shall be these books following

procured for the use of the Court from time to time :
—

Two of Sir Edward Cooke upon Littleton ;

two of the Book of Entries ;

two of Sir Edward Cooke upon Magna Charta;

two of The New Terms of the Law ;

two Dalton's Justice of the Peace ;

two of Sir Edward Cook's Reports."

The next entry, at the same session of November, 1647

(Records, ii. 217-8), is as follows: —
" The laws now being in a manner agreed upon, and the Court drawing

to an end, it is time to taiie order : 1. How all alteration of former laws may
be without mistaking compared and fair written : 2d. That all old laws not

altered be also written in the same copy : 3dly. That there be a Committee

chosen for this business, to be made ready against the first day of the first

month next, so as the Court of Assistants, if they see cause may advise for a

General Court to prepare them for the press : 4thly. That there be large

margins left at both sides of the leaf, and the heads of each law written on the

two outsides thereof, and upon the other margcnt any references and scriptures

or the like, and that these be written copywise. The Governor [Winthrop],
l\Ir. Ikllingham, Mr. Hill, Mr. Auditor [Duncan] and Mr. Ting are joined in

this Conunittcc to act according as in this paper is expressed."

Here, again, the committee seems to be reconsti'ncted, Johnson

being dropped and Tyng snbstituted for Hibbens. The other four,

-' This very iinportant votu must be remembered in cnmp.'iring the Laws of IfiGO 'vvitli tlie

original records. This Revision of 11149, being approved by the General Court, took the i)lace of

former laws, and was undoubtedly taken over witliout change into the text of tlie Kevision of

Ifil'iO. It may even be tliat some law, or jiart of a law. was enacted for the first time in this Revi-

sion, if found to be necessary and acceptable.
— \V. II W.
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Winthrop, Bellingham, Duncan and Hills seem to have continued

the work. The followinj^ order of the Court in March, 1G47-8

(Records, ii. 227), shows that they had assistance in the clerical

portion, and that two standard copies were prepared :
—

" The Court dodi conceive it inccte that John AVayte of Charlcstown

Village, shall be allowed, out of the next country rate, for his writing, one

Look of the laws and for finding paper for both books, £4 ,, IS siiillings."

Also (Records, ii. 230),
" The Court doth desire that Mr. Kawson and

Mr. Hill compare the amendments of the books of laws passed, and make them as

one ; and one of them to remain m the hands of the Committee for the speedy

committing of them to the press, and the other to remain in the hands of the

Secretary, sealed up, till the next Court."

Two months later, under date of May 10, 1648 (Records, ii.

239):=*
—

" It is ordered, the copy of the Laws in the two rolls, — which were (bv
order of the Court) sealed up, with intent that if hereafter any questions should

arise about the copy now at the press, it might be examined by this, whereby
the faithfulness of the committee might be tried ;

— and that the other copy

(now remaining with Mr. Hill),
— should forthwith be sent for, for the use

oftheCourt."'^3

Later, at the same se.ssion, May 10, 1648 (Records, ii. 246),
it was voted as follows: —

"Mr. Auditor [Duncan] and Mr. Hill to examine the laws now at ]ircss,

and to see if any material law be not jiut in or mentioned in the table as being
of force, and to make supply of them."

In the Journal of the Deputies for =°May 13, 1648 (Records,
ii. 263), is the following item: —

" Ordered, that in the book of Laws, title Apjieals, in the last line save

one, (juft) to be entered next before charges; and the Auditor General to see

it entered in every book."

-»
Compare Journal of the Deputies of May 13, 1G48 (Records, iii. 125). — W. H. AV.

'' Mr. F. C. Graj- notes that something seems to be omitteil in tliis sentence. 1 think,

however, by inserting two dashes as aliove, tlie sense is plain and the sentence grammatical. I

apprehend that the phrase
" and that the other copy

"
is in accordance with the custom of the

times and " that" is a pronoun. Or it may be that the word "that" is merely superfluous. It

seems evident that both copies were to be sent for to be used by the Court. — W. II. W.
'" This same entry is in the Journal of the Deputies (Records, iii. 130). On the same page

is a mention of certain propositions to be made to the Onited Colonies, and tlie entry is,
"
Propo-

sition 3, page 24. This consisting of many brandies and the Court not having time to consider

their own laws and practice in tlie case have deferred it to a cumniittee to examine and to certify

the next Court." See tlie same entries in Records, ii. 2C3-4. — \V. II. \V.
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In October, 1648, provision was made for transcribing in an

alphabetical or metiiodical way, all laws, orders and acts of Court,

contained in the old books, which were in force but not included

in the printed revision.^-'

2' October 18, 1C48 (Kucords, ii. 2J0, and iii. 141), the following important order was

passed :
—

" For the better carrying on the occasions of the General Court, and to the end that the

records of the same, together with wliat shall be presented by way of petition &c, or passes by

way of vote, either amongst the magistrates or deputies, may hereafter be more exactly re-

corded and kept for public use :
—

It is hereby ordered, tliat as there is a Secretary amongst the Magistrates (who is the

general officer of the Commonwealth, for the keeping of the public records of the same) so there

shall be a Clerk amongst the Deputies to be chosen by them from ti no to time
;

That, (by the Court of Elections and then the officers to begin their entries and their recom-

pense accordingly) there be provided by the Auditor, four large paper books in folio, bound up with

vellum and pasteboard, two whereof to be delivered to the Secretary and two to the Clerk of the

House of Deputies, one to be a journal to each of them, the other for the fair entry of all laws, acts

and orders &c, which shall pass the magistrates and deputies ;
that of the Secretary to be the public

record of the country, that of the Clerk's to be a book only of copies.

That the Secrctarj' and Clerk for the Deputies shall briefly enter into their journals, respec-

tively, the title of all bills, orders, laws, petitions &c, which shall be presented and read amongst

tlum, what are referred to committees, and what are voted negatively or affirmatively, and so for

any addition or alteration.

That all bills, laws, petitions, &c., which shall be last concluded amongst the Magistrates,

shall remain Arith the Governor till the latter end of that session
;
and such as are last assented

to by the Deputies shall remain with the Speaker till the said tiiue; when the whole Court shall

meet together, or a committee of Slagistrates and Deputies, to consider what has passed that

session, where the Secretarj' and Clerk shall be present, and by their journals call for such

bills c&c, as hath passed either house :

and such as shall appear to have passed the magistrates and Deputies shall be delivered

to the Secretary to record, who shall record the same within one month after every sessions;

which being done, the Clerk of the Deputies shall have liberty, for one month after, to trans-

cribe the same into his book.

And such bills, orders &c., that hath only passed the Magistrates, shall be delivered to

the Secretary' to keep upon file; and such as have only passed the Deputies shall be delivered

to their Clerk to be kept upon file in like manner, or otherwise disposed of as the whole Court

shall appoint.

That all laws, orders and acts of Court, contained in the old books, that are of force and

not ordered to be printed, be transcribed in some alphabetical or methodical way, by direction of

some committee that this Court shall please to ai]point, and delivered to the Secretary to record

in the first place in the said book of records, and then the acts of the other sessions in order ac-

cordingly, and a copy of all to be transcribed by the Clerk of the Deputies as .aforesaid.

That the Secretary be allowed for his pains twenty marks per annum, and the Clerk

of the Deputies ten pounds per annum, to be paid out of the treasury, till the Court shall ap-

point their recompense bj' fees or otherwise."

Under date of Oct. IS, 1(!.">0 (liecords, iv. part 1, p. 33), there is an entry showing that

William Torrey had not then written up the Dejiuties' book. See also the references (Kecords,

iv. part 1, p. 324) May 19, Ki.'iS, to various books of records, when the laws about Constables

were collected and codified.

I am sorry to add that none of these various records and compilations of laws are now ex-

tant at our State House. The continuous record to 1686 exists and one volume (1C44-1657) of

the Journal of the Deputies. These are well known, having been printed by the State. Many
of the original orders, papers, and minutes are in the files ; but the ill-timed zeal of a former Sec-

retary caused the dispersion of these papers into a new classified arrangement, and the continuity of

the record is lost. I am informed that, in some cases, books of orders were cut apart and the

iteius scattered into the A'arious new receptacles. Possibly some of these books ordered in 1648

lasted intact for two centuries, to be improved out of existence in our days.
— W. 11. W.
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*2 October 27, 1648 (Records, ii. 262) :
—

"It is ordered by the full Court, that the books of laws, now at tlic

press, may be sold in quires, at throe sliillings tlie hook; provided tliat every

member of this Court shall have one without jirice, and the Auditor-gineral

and Mr. Joseph Hill ; for whieh there shall be fifty in all taken up, to be dis-

posed of by the appointment of this Court."

May 2, 1649 (Records, ii. 273, and iii. 162), the following vote

was passed :
—

" Mr. Joseph Hill is granted, as a gratuity, ten pounds, to be paid him

out of the treasury, for his pains about the printed laws."

Having thiis completed the entries respecting the first Revi-

sion of the Laws, I would renew the statement made ante, on p. 11.

This edition is often called that of 1648. We have seen, however,

that at as late date as October, 1648, it was at the press Avhen the

General Court adjourned, and that the title of the edition of 1660

says, "published by the same authority in the General Court

holden at Boston in May, 1649." We may fairly conclude that

the revision is most correctly entitled that of 1649, although no

special entry is found of the publication at the May session in that

year. It is understood that a small edition only was printed, not

only because no copies have survived, but because the preface to

the edition of 1660 states that
" the Book of Lawes, of the first

Impression, not being to be had for the supply of the Country put

us upon the thought of a second." But see post, p. 95, note 57.

In the meantime, October 17, 1649 (Records, ii. 'IS^, and iii.

173), the following vote was passed:
—

" The Court, finding by experience the great benefit that doth redound

to the country by putting of the law in print, do conceive it very requisite tliat

those laws that have passed the consent of the General Court since the Book of

Laws were in printing or printed, should be forthwith connnitted to the press ;

and for that end appoint Ivichard Bellingliani, esq., Mr. Xowell, Mr. Auditor-

general [Duncan], Capt. Kcayne, and Mr. Hill, or an)' three of tiieni, a

committee to prepare them against the Court of Election ; that uj)on appro-
bation of the return of the committee, tliey also may be printed ; as also

therewith to j)repare those laws referred to in the end of the printed laws, with

a suitable table, to be printed."

'^ The last clause of tliis order is printed in the form given in Hecorda, iii. 144, it being
rather more explicit.

— W. 11. W.
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October 18, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 35) :
—

*' It is ordered that Richard Bellingliam, esq., the Secretary [Rawson]
and Mr. Hills, or any two of them, are appointed a committee to take order

for the printing the laws agreed npon to be jirintcd, to determine of all things
in reference thereunto, agreeing with the jiresident for the printing of them

with all expedition, and to allow the title if there be cause."

These last two entries supply us Avith a fact which has prob-

ably not been noticed for the last centniy, viz., that not only was

there an edition of 1G49, but a Supplement thei'eto in 1G50. It will

also be possible to form a fair idea of the shape and contents of

both of these. As to the existence of the Supplement of 1G50,

citations given later (pp. '$<^, 90,) show that the General Court in

1654 referred to and amended laws in the "first printed book"
and in the " second printed book." INIoreover the Code of 1660 is

full of marginal citations from L. 1 and L. 2, the former being

quoted up to p. 53 (title
"
Wills,") and the latter to p. 16 (under

the same title). And in one case, the law cited by the General

Court as being on page 8 of the second book, (referring to Free-

men), is in 1660 marked as L. 2, p. 8.

See also a possible citation in 1652, recorded ante, p. 70.

Two other facts are significant: First, the annexed Table of

the marginal refei'cnces in the Code of 1C60 to Liber 2 shows

that the laws copied were all passed prior to 1651. Secondly, that

tlie marginal citations are fi'om Anno 1651 onward, and never back-

ward. That is to say, no year previous to 1651 stands in the

inai'gin, though much of the text was enacted in 1648, 1649, and

1650.'^ There ai-e some laws cited as from Liber 2 which were

passed earlier than 1648; these are evidently the laws which were

omitted in the Code of 1649, but found on examination to be

worthy of a place in the General Laws, and therefore put first into

the Supplement, and then into the Code of 1()60.

Tlie title "Ecclesiastical" (p. 28 of 1660) seems to give us a

good proof that the Supplement contained amended or omitted

laws. Section 14 contains two long sub-sections or paragraphs.
Both were passed K^ovembcr 4, 1646 (Records, ii. p. 178, 179) ;

but

"I find but two apparent exceptions. In 1660, p. 2, title "
.Appeals, § 3, the citation is

" A. 43, p. 19." This is a tvpographioal error, as the law was passed August 30, 1653 (Records,

iv. part 1, p. 152).

The other case is on p. 82 of Code of 1660, title
" Wolves," cited as 1648. This law was

jiassed Oct. 18. 1648 (Records, ii. 252), and was to Last only four years. It was therefore not ia

the General Laws of 1649. But it was revived hy a law passed August 30, 1653 (Records, iv.

pan 1, \\. 153), and therefore is printed in 1660. The law and the citation are both exceptions.—
W. II. \V.
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the first paragTa])h is on p. 179, and the second on p. 178. Now
the Connecticut Code prints the first paragraph complete, but

not the second. Hence I infer tliis first paragraph alone stood in

the Code of IGiO; l)ut that in the Supplement (the citation being
L. 2, p. 5), the iJrevious section, which had been overlooked, was
restored.

Note, also, that in the law of 1646 the culprit was to wear a

paper inscribed "A AVanton Gospeller"; but in 1660, and by the

Connecticut Code, it was changed to
" An Open and Obstinate Con-

temner of God's Holy Ordinances." This seems to show that the

compilers in 1649 altered the text on that point, and Connecticut

coijied it.

The title "Attachments," in the Laws of 1660, helps to fix the

date of the second book. It cites
" L. 2, p. 12," for a law passed

May 22, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, ]). 5), and farther down it cites

"Anno 1651, p. 1," for a law passed May 7, 1651 (Records, iv.

parti, p. 39).

Finally we have the distinct evidence of Joseph Hills, as set

forth below, that the Second Book was prepared by him, and put

through the pi-ess under his supervision. Hills was a member of

the House for Charlestovvn in 164:7, and Speaker in that year. He
rejiresented Maiden 1650-1656; removed to Newburj' soon after,

and represented that town in 1667; he died in 1688, aged 86

years. His petition will be found in Mass. Archives, vol. 47, p. 19.

It is as follows: —
"In as much as it Iiath pleased tlie General Court to engage me in sundrv

great and weighty services in rcfference to all the generall laws licrc cstablisiicd,

now in print ffor publique good : In consideration whereof as I conceive, a

Gratuity of Ten pounds was Appointed me by the Treasurer, which as it liolds

forth the good acceptance of tlie Honored Court, I thankfully acknowledge, as

duty binds me.
" Yet apprehending tliat my Great care, paynes and studies in these diffi-

cult Imployments was not truly Informed or understood, I desire briefly to

tender you an account tiicrcof as follows.

1. "First it pleased the General Court to employ mc in a shire Com-
mittee to draw up a IJody of Laws in which I took unwearied pains, perusing
all the Stat. Laws of England in [Pulton?] at Large, out of which I took all

such as I conceived sutahle to the condition of this Commonwealth ; which

with such others as, in my observation, experiences and serious studies 1

thouglit needful, all wiiich I drew up in a Book, close written. Consisting of

24 pages of paper, in folio, which upon the Committee's perusal,
— viz. Mr.

Noel, Mr. Pelham, Mr. Tlioinas Sheppard and myself, — I was Appointed to

draw upp for the use of the (iencrall Coiu-t, whidi IVxik was liv some means
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lost iind could not be found. For further Improvement by anotlier Committee

of the Generall Court, viz. Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Nat. Ward, &c., whcreupou
Mr. liellingham spake to me to help them to another cop|)ic of the aforesaid

Book, which in tender Respect to publique good, to the Honored Court and

Committee, I did forthwith again Transcribe out of my First coppie, although

it was in harvest time.

2. " After that, it pleased the Generall Court again to Ingage me in the

perusing all the laws in the Books of liecords, to Consider, Compare, Compose,
and Transcribe all laws of publirpie Concernment, coppie-wise ; all which I did

draw upp together, and Drew iipp in five Books or Rowls, which done were

Examined by the Connnittce and presented to the Gen". Court.

3. "
Tiicrcuppoii I was Ordered by the Court to Transcribe the five Books

afforesaid with some other new laws, all which (save onely a few the Auditor

did), I, with Groat care and vigilancie, performed, and frequented the press,

and otherwise took care to Examine them during the Imprinting the same.

4. " Since which it pleased the Gen" Court to Appoint me with some others

to Compose and Transcribe the Second Booke of Laws, coppie-wise, which I

allso did ; which afl^tcr Examination by the Committee was allso presented to

the Gen" Court, wliich were pleased further to Imploy another Committee,
whereof I was one, to fitt them for the press.

" In all which services iu referenco to publique good, I putt forth my selfe

to the uttermost to tlic Great neglect of my personall and particular occasions,

devoting my selfe tiiereunto for the most part of two years tyme (as ncer as I

can remember) the benefit whereof doth I hope verie manifcstlj- Eedound both

to Court and Country, who doubtless iippon a right understanding will not be

unwilling to afford such Due encouragement and Recompense as services of

such Importance and Advantage to the Countrie doth Require.

" Your Humble Servant,

"JOS. HILLS."

" The Mag-istrates Referr the consideration of the Petition to tlieire breth-

ren the Deputies 27 May, 1(353.

"EDWARD RAWSOX, Secre'."

" The Deputies think meete to allow ^Ir. Hills ten pounds out of the next

County rate in reference to what is herein exprest, if the honored ^Magistrates

please to Consent thereto.

"WILLIAM TORREY, Cleric."

"Consented to by the Magistrates hereto.

" EDAA'ARD RAWSON, Secre'."
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It will be seen, from the following table, that this Supplement
was arranged under titles in an alpliabctical order. The ajjparent

exeeptions are doubtless due to the faet that these titles were

changed in IGOO; and very possibly the order was not strictly ob-

served. But the main fact remains that Liber 2, or the second

printed book, contained all the laws passed after the completion of

the printed Code of 1649 (or the first printed book), through the

sessions of ]6o0.

Marginal Citations in the Laws of IdGO.

1C60.
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Mai'ginal Citations in the Laws of 1660. — Continued.

ICCO.
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Marginal Citulions in l/ie Laws of 1660. — Concluded.

IGCO.
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We may now resume with more confidence the consideration

of the probable shape and contents of the Code of 1G49. If the
" second printed book '' was the Supplement, we may safely assume

that the "first printed book" was the Code of 1649, and proceed to

use the citations from Liber 1, in the edition of 1G60, in the same

manner. "\Ve know in fact that the preface and arrangement of

the edition of1G60 was copied from that of 1049, and we may safely

believe that all of the sections from the Body of Liberties which

occur in the later edition stood in the earlier one. Other evidence

in regard to the Code will also be found available.

The neighl)oring colonies of Connecticut and Kew Haven

promptly availed of our Code of 1649 in preparing their respective

laws. Connecticut established a Code by vote of May, 1630, and

many sections are exactly the same as those in our Body of Liber-

ties and our Revision of 1660. This Code is printed in the Records

of Connecticut, Vol. 1, p. 509-563, edited by J. IL Trumbull,

Hartford, 1850.

New Haven published her code at London in 1656, and it is re-

printed in the second volume of the Records of IS'ew Haven Colony,
edited by Charles J. Iloadley, printed at Hartford in 1858. The
Code states (p. 571) that in preparing these Laws, Liberties and

Orders "the}' have made use of the Laws ijublished by the Honour-

able Colony of the Massachusetts." Herein, again, we find literal

transcripts from our Body of Liberties and our LaAVS.

Moreover, between 1649 and 1650 our own Legislature, in en-

acting laws, on scvei'al occasions altered or rejiealed certain exist-

ing laws, antl specifically referred to them as part of the j^rinted

laws. The following examples of such references give us certain

data, viz., that the title
"
Military Affairs " was on page 42, and

that titles
"
Swine,"

"
Townships,"

"
Weights and Measures," and

" Women," occurred, and were, of course, subsequent to that. The

evidence of the marginal citation of 1660, which will be given here-

aftei-, makes it morally certain that the title
"
Watching

" was on

p. 52, and that of " Wills " was on p. 53.

We may therefore safely assiune that our Code of 1649 con-

sisted of about fifty-six pages, or seven octavo sheets.
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List of Refeijexcks.

1. May 2, 1040 (Records, ii. 281),
" Foi-asmnch as the printed

law concerning Dowries appears not so convenient

as was formerly conceived
"

. . . , it is ordered " that these

words in the 14 line of that order" .... be amended.**

1.* October 17, 1019 (Records, ii. 287),
" the printed law for

Elections in page 51, bearing date 1047, is hereby repealed."
2. May 22,1050 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 4),

" whereas the

law concerning fencing against great cattle, folio 7. — Harms done

by Great Cattle in Fenced Ground shall be viewed and judged.—
for explanation whereof this court declareth and ordereth,"etc., etc.

2.* May 22, 1050 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 5),
"
for explana-

tion of that part of the printed law entitled Military Affairs,

6. 10," etc.^^

3. June 19, 1050 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 19), "for explana-
tion and addition of the law, title Profane Swearing," a new law

was passed punishing any one for multiplying profane oaths.^*

4. It appears by a reference, 21 June, 1050 (Records, iv.

part 1, p. 20) that the "
law, title Gaming, 1040, 1047," is amended

by prohibiting bowling or any other play or game in public houses

under the same penalties as are "provided for in the aforesaid

game of shovel-board."*'

^"Tlie New Haven Code (p. 587) has tlie title Dowry just like ours of lOGO, omittinsj llie

clause (lines 17 and 18), "signified by writing under her hand and acknowledged before some

magistrate or others autliorizcd thereunto, which shall bar her from any right or interest in such

estate." The New Haven law says tliat tliis law sliall not apply to any transaction "before tliis

law was published ;

" and our Code of IflliO says,
" before tlie last of November, 1G47." Hence

I imagine the Now Haven law is substantially ours of 1G49. — W. H. W.
^'This section will be found Kecords, ii. 222, and reads: "Tlie Surveyor-general hatli

power to sell any of the common arms wliere he sees occasion." As it was repealed in IiJ.'jO, it is

not in the Code of ICGO. It is the tenth section of the law of November II, 1(;47, which was to

stand together with two laws of 1G45, and all others were repealed. Of course tliese last-named

laws formed tlie title in our Code of 1G49; but Connecticut and New Haven liad very different

laws. — AV. H. W.
'^ The original law was passed November 4, 1C46 (Records, ii. 178), and it is copied exactly

in the Connecticut code. But in the revision of IGGO, the two laws of 1C4G and 1(150 are ]irinted,

and their place is changed to "
Swearing and Cursing," or under letter S instead of letter P.

No doubt the Connecticut example shows the law of 1G49. — W. II. W.
^' The law against playing shovel-board was passed May 26, 1G47 (Records, ii. I'Jj), and is

copied almost word for w ord in the Connecticut code.

But in the revision of IflGO reference is made to laws passed in 1G4G, 1G47, and IOjI, and

we find that the new title. Gaming, includes "
Shovel-board, Bowling, or any other play or

game ;" also a section against gaming for money, passed November 4, 1G4G (Records, ii. ISO) ,
and

one in regard to dancing in public houses, passed May 7, IGjI (Records, iv. part 1, p. 40).

Now the Connecticut law adds at the end the clause,
" The like penalty shall be for play-

ing in any place at any unlawful game,"— which clearly was not in the JIassachusctts Laws of

1(149, as if there, the addition made in IGjO, above noted, would have been unnecessary. But 1

susiiect that tlie law of 1G4G, against gaming for money, was not in tlie revision of 1G49, as it is

most unlikely that the Connecticut law-makers would have stricken itout. Hence I conclude that

in 1G49 the title Gaming stood just as in the Connecticut code, except the last line. — W. H. W.
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5. June 22, IGoO (Records, iv. part 1, p. 22), it was ordered

that recording a sale, mortg-age, etc., of houses or lands with the

records of the shire shall be sufficient "without any further certify-

ing unto the recorder or secretary for the General Court, and that

clause in the close of the printed laws, title Conveyances Fraud-

ulent, page 14, requiiing the same, is hereby repealed."
^*

G. June 22, 1G30 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 23), the Court an-

swered a question
" whether by that clause of the law entitled

Innkeepers
" a certain person was liable to a fine.^'

7. Records, iv. part 1, p. 26, October 15, 1650, "the former

law, title Women, is hereby repealed."'
*"

8. May 7, 1651 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 40), "the former law

provides, title Cask and Coojier, page the sixth," etc., and is now
amended by adding a penalty for defective casks, and a penalty
also on any town neglecting to appoint a ganger."

''^ The Connecticut code throws no liglit on tliis, as under this title it merely prints the two

sections about covcnous alienation and papers signed under duress.

Section 4 under tliis title in Laws of lOGO is referred to laws in 1C41 and lfi42. I fail to

find eitlier, but October 7, 1C40 (Records, i. 30n), the law was passed which is incorporated, partly

literally, in this section. At that time tliere were to be three recorders, and apparently all entries

were to be certified every six months to tlie recorder at Boston. See also Rec. i, 27fi, where the

Recorder has a fee for "
recoivins the books of men's houses and lands from the towns."—W.H. W.

•'^ I feel very sure that the Connecticut code gives our law of 1G49, e.\cept the section

obliging towns to provide one ordinary in cacli, which was a local law. All the other provisions

are to be found in our law of IGGO, though in the latter edition are many later sections. But

tiiose copied in the Connecticut code are substantially the ones passed here M.ay 14, 1C45 (Records,

ii. 100) and November 4, 1040 (Records, ii. 172), and they are mostly marked in the margin L. 1,

p. 20. — W. H. W.
'" The new section refers to a man striking liis wife, or a woman her husband. The new

form is in our Code of lOi'O, under title
"
Marriages," p. 51. I do not find tbe original section in

Conn, or N. Haven code, but it was doubtless the same as Liberty Xo. 80, whicli E. Hutchinson

considers as covered by the title "
JIarriages." — W. H. W.

<' The law as it stands in IGGO refers to acts of lfi41, lfil7, IG.51, and 1Gj2. I hare

already {aiiie, p. 25) shown that no law of 1G41 is found, but Sept. 27, 1G42 (Records, ii. 20), a

law was passed as follows : "That all vessels of cask used for any liquor, fish or other cora-

niodities to be put to sale shall be of London assize and that fit persons shall be appointed from

time to time, in places needful, to gage all such vessels or casks
;
and such as sliall be found of

due size sliall be marked with the ganger's mark and no other; and he sliall have for his pains

four pence for every tun and so proportionably ;
and it is ordered that Jlr. Will Aspenwall, Jlr.

Vcnner and Thomas Boarman shall be gangers of cask for this year, and till otliers be chosen in

their room. The gauger's mark shall be 'G.'"

Now the Connecticut code agrees entirely with the first order, word for word, except that

it begins
" that all cask used for Tar or otlicr commodities to be put to sale shall be assized as fol-

lows : viz : every cask counnonly cal'.ed barrels or half^ hogsheads shall contain twenty-eight gal-

lons wine measure and other vessels proportionable." These words seem to define the term
" London assize." It also adds "that every cooper shall have a district brand-mark on his own

cask, tipon pain of forfeiture of twent.v shillings in either case and so proportionably for lesser

vessels."

The substance of this last onlcr is in our revision of IGGO, hut I fail to find it in our

Records, eitlier in 1G47 or any otlier year.

I infer, therefore, that 1G47 is a misprint for 1G49, and that the Connecticut code gives

exactly the form in which our law stood in that edition
;
as it is evident that in 1G41) tliis law was

codified ;nid received verbal changes. Compare the New Haven Code, which keeps the term
" London assize," and adds also the penalty if the cooper oniit.s to brand. — W. 11. W.
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9. May 7, 1G51 (Records, iv. part 1, pp. 41-42), "for ex-

planation of some words in the printed law, entitled Leather, viz. in

that section in the margent entitled Searchers sworn their Dut}', by
the words (line the fourth) to make search and view within the

precincts of their limits," etc., etc. Also "
concerning those words

in the section on the margin entitled Well tanned and dried, pen-
alty, line the fifth," etc., etc. Also "concerning the last words en-

titled Triors of Leathers seized," etc., etc.^^

10. May 26, 1G52 (Records, iv. pait 1, p. 79) an addition is

made to the law " as is directed for bread, by order of Court, page
3, title Bakers." "

11. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 82),
" whereas there

is a manifest and inconvenient mistake in the penning of the order,
title General Court, page the 8th of the last printed book," etc., etc.**

12. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part ], p. 84), ordered,
"that the printed order about money shall be in force until the first

of September next, and no longer."
*^

13. May 26, 1652 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 88), "as enjoined by
law, title Military, p. 39."

14. Oct. 19, 1652 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 106). "Whereas

by the law, title Militai-y, page 42, section 6, every captain," etc.*^

" Here the Connecticut and New Haven codes are very brief. But the full references

above show that our law of 1G49 must have been much like that of IGCO. — W. H. W.
" This means of course the Printed Laws, as in IGCO we find on p. 4 this title, and at the

end of it tliis section as passed in 1G52. The New Haven law is almost identical with our

law of 16G0 (omitting the last section), except tliat ours has a little clause (p. '>, lines 10 and

11) applying also to butter. I do not find the law authorizing this, and I doubt if it would have
been dropped by the New Haven men. Hence I infer it was not in the law of IG49, but was
added in IGGO. — W. H. W.

<*Thi3 error evidently refers to a law p.-isscd October 18, 1650 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 35).
This law refers back to law 283, which is the marginal number for a law passed March 3, lG35-i>

(Records, i. 169, 170). This primitive law regulated a disagreement between the two houses,
where the greater part of each house held its own opinion. In 1630, as above noted, this was de-

clared to mean the greater part of those present and voting. In 1632 tliis last law was repealed,
and it was declared that when there was a difference it should be " determined by the major part
of the whole court." Palfrey, iii. 42, says that this means the whole court sitting together, and
not action by concurrent votes.

The meaning of the phrase "the last printed book" has been already discussed. —
W. II. W.

** Here follows a long order establishing tlio Mint at Boston and making its coin, together
with English money, the only legal tender. I presume tliat the title "

Money," in the Code ol

1649, was a copy of tlie law passed Sept. 27, 1642 (Records, ii. 29), which is as follows :
—

" Ordered that the Holland ducatour, worth three gilders, shall be current at six shillings in

all payments within our jurisdiction ; and the rix-dollar, being two and a half gilders, shall be

likewise current at five shillings : and the ryall of eight shall be also current at five shillings."

Connecticut liad a similar act, but not in its Code. Wampum or Peage was also at times

a legal tender, but our law is to be found under those titles. — W. II. W.
** These two references to the title Military show tliat it covered at least pp. 39-42 in the

Code of 1C49
;
and I have already shown that there was a section 10 (see ante, p. 87,) in this printed

law. — W. II. W.
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l.j. Same date (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. lOu),
"
as is provided in

the printed law, page first,"
— in regard to actions triable in any

court, etc/'

IG. Same date (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 107), "The late order

about swine is repealed and the printed law is in force in that re-

spect.

17. May 18, 1G53 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 134), the question
Avas decided as to what was meant "

by the law, title "Weights and

Measures."'

18. June 2, lGo3 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 150), reference

is made to " the law, title Masters and Servants," etc., etc.

19. August 30, 1G33 (Records, iv. pt. 1, ji. 151), a committee

was appointed to examine the Treasurer's accounts, etc.,
'' accord-

ing to the law, page 26, in the second book." *'^

20. August 30, 1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 152), reference is

made to" the law, title Impost, page 27."

21. INIay 3, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 184), "whereas ex-

perience hath manifested some inconvenience in the interpretation
of the law, title Appeals, the second printed book, page 1,

" wherein

it is expi-essed that all appeals shall be accounted in the nature of

a wi'it of error."""

22. Xovcmbcr 24, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 218),
" whereas

this Court hath laid an impost on wines imported into any j)art of

this jurisdiction, as in title Impost, in the first printed book,°' ap-

])ears," etc., etc.

23. May 14, 1656 (Recoi-ds, iv. part 1, p. 259), "the Treas-

urer cannot send forth his wai-i-ants to them, as is jjrovided by the

law, Charges Public, page the 9th," etc., etc.

" This -would he unilcr title
"
Actions," and naturally stand on pacre 1. — W. H. W.

''* The title Swino is found in liJiiO, and evidently, by the eitation, it was in tlie Code of

]G19.— W. H. W.
" The title " Treasurer," in tlie Code of Ifion, cites laws of 1048, 54, 57, 5S. I suppose

tlie printed law here above cited was tliat passed May 10, lii48 (Records, ii. 244). Tlie citation

p. 26 of the second book, as it stands printed in Shurtleff's edition, would be exceptional, if that

book, as we have already concluded, did not exceed IC pages. An examination made by Mr. C. B.

Tillinghast, State Librarian, shows that the original is doubtless IG, the corresponding figures

where tlicy occur as ](i"iu having the same peculiar
"

1
"
easily to be confounded with a"-'."

— w. n. w.
^" This law was passed May 2, 1049 (Records, ii. 27P), "to be published forthwith but

not to be of force till alter tlie end of the next Quarter Court." It was evidently not in the

Code of 1G4!I, but stood on jiage 1 of the Supplement, or second printed book. I would here

rote that it is section 2 of title Appeals in the Laws of lOGO; and also that section 3 is wrongly
cited in the margin as passed in 1C43. That section is the law of August 30, 2653 (Records, iv.

I>art 1, p. 152), and at the end of this title in ICCO the citation is 10t2, 47, 40, 50, 53, and o4. —
W. IL W.

" The meaniiiij of tlie tiist and second printed book* has been alreaily di.-cussed. —
W. IL W.
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24. May 0, 1G57 (Records, iv. pai't 1, p. 291), "whereas the

clause ill the hiw, page thirty-two, mentioning evidence, is o1)-

scure,
— the jury may bring in a non licqad,

— wliicli words Iiafli

occasioned much trouble and delay in civil proceedings, this Court

doth hereby repeal that clause,'' etc.'*"

25. May 20, 1G58 (Records, iv. part 1, pp. 335 and 33(3),
"
that the freemen within their several towns have liberty and

power accoi'ding to the last law or order entitled Townships."
" For explanation and emendation of two laws in the printed

book, title Townships," etc., etc.

26. October 19, IG.HS (Records, iv. part 1, p. 347), in regard
to electing magistrates annually,

" and that clause of the printed
law enjoining the nomination of twenty persons is hereby repealed,"

etc., etc.

27. May 11, 1659 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 366), in regard to

persons aiding the Quakers, etc.,
" the Court, on jjerusal of the

law, title Arrests, resolve, that the Treasurers of the several counties

are and shall hereby be empowered to sell the said i^ersons to any
of the English nation at Virginia or Barbadoes."

" This is a most interesting matter, but I will first explain the text. In the Code of IfiCO,

under title "Jurors," § 2, we find a marginal citation, L. 1. p. 47, and the text establishes Grand
Jurors according to the law of March 4, lfi34-5 (Records, i. 143). Then follows the clause about

jurors not being bound to reveal secrets which do not affect the state, which is Liberty No. fil.

Both of these probably were in the Code of 1C49, and next to them doubtless stood Liberty No.

31, (the subject of the above amendment in 1057), which allowed the jury in case of doubt to give

a non-liquit, or a special verdict which left the judgment to the Court.

I do not see why the reference is to Liber 1, p. 47, as the text above is p. 32. But there

are so many misprints in our Codes that I suspect this to be one, especially as the page on

which it stands in 1C60 is numbered 47.

Moreover the marginal references in IGCO are to Lib. 1, p. 32 and p. 31 against the sections

jireceding and following this very entry of L. 1, p. 47. We have already seen that in the printed

liws of 1G49 the title "Military" covers pp. 39-42, and the title "Jurors" nmst have come

earlier.

But the whole order in 1057 is worth printing as showing the belief, even then, in the riglit

of juries to judge of the law as well as the facts. It reads : —
'
Whereas, in all civil cases depending in suit, the plaintiff affirmeth that the defendant

hath done hira wrong, and accordingly presents his case for judgment and satisfaction, it be-

liooveth both Court and jury to see that the affirm.ation be proved by sufficient evidence, else the

case must be found for the defendant : and so it is also in a criminal case ; for, in the eye of the

law, every man is honest and innocent unless it be proved legally to the contrary. All evidence

ariseth partly from matter of fact and p;irtly from law or argument. The matter of factis always

feasible to be judged of as well by the jury as by the Court
;
and concerning the law, or the point

of law, in reference to the case in question, it is either more easy and generally known, or more

difficult to be discerned. The duty of the jury is.if they do understand the law to the satisfaction

of their consciences, not to put it off from themselves, but to find accordingly ;
but ifany of the jury

doth rest unsatisfied wh.at is law in the case, then the whole jury have liberty to present a special

verdict, viz. : if the law be so or so in such a point, we find for the plaintiff,
— but if the law be

otherwise, we find for the defendant :
— in which case the determination is left to the Court."

Then follows the repeal of the old law and the Court " directcth according to what is above

expresscil for the future." — W . II. W.
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28. May 31, 1660 (Eecords, iv. part 1, p. 420), the Court

declares " that no man whosoever shall be admitted to the freedom

of this body i)olitic but such as are members of some chv:rch of

Christ, and in full communion, which they declare to be the true

intent of that ancient law, page the S'*" of the 2'^ month, anno g'.

1631." *=»

The following tabic gives the marginal citations in the edition of 16(50 Tvhich are credited to

Liber 1. The variations from a strictly alphabetical arrangement may be eiplaine;! by a change
in the title accunling to the views of the eilitor in lC4'j and the later issue. It seems probable
tliat we must resort to the idea of misprints to account for pages 57 and 58 under the title

"Marshal," as "Watching" and "Wills" were on pp. 52 and 53:—

Citations in the Edition of Laws in 16G0, from Libek 1.

1600.
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The preceding pages complete the citations from the Records

respecting the Code of 1G49 and the Supplement of 1650; there

remains only to copy the entries in regard to the Laws between
1650 and 16G0, when the Code was printed, and the later votes

preceding and following the Revision of 1672.

May 23, 1650, the following order" was passed (Records, iii.

193) :
—

" Whereas this Commonwealth is much defective for want of laws for mar-

itime affairs, and forasmuch as there are already many good laws made and pub-
lished by our own land, and the French nation, and other Kingdoms and com-

monwealths ; this Court doth therefore order that the said laws, printed and

published in a book called Lex 3fercaloria, shall be perused and duly consid-

ered, and such of them as are approved by this Court shall be declared and

published to be in force within this jurisdiction after such time as this Court

shall appoint.

"And it is further ordered that Mr. Bellingham, Mr. Nowell, Mr.

Willoughl^y, Capt. Hathome, the Auditor-general [Duncan], and Mr. John

Allen, shall be a committee to ripen the work, and to make return of that which

they shall conclude upon, unto the General Court ; and the time of their meet-

ing to be the first third day of the sixth month next."

June 22, 1650 (Records, iv. pt. 1, p. 23, and iii. 204), the

following vote was passed :

"—

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that henceforth the

Secretary for the General Court, shall, within two months after the end of every

session, send unto the ckrk of every shire court, as also unto the present or

late deputies of each town, or to the constable where no deputy is, a copy of all

general orders made in each Court, for which he shall receive of the Treasurer

for every such copy after the rate of eight pence per page, which the Treasurer

shall charge upon each town together with their country rate from time to time,

viz, for the copies sent unto the particular towns.
" And it is farther ordered by the authority aforesaid, that the deputies,

" This is from the House Journal, and is more in detail than the regular joint record in

Records, iv. part I, p. 10. — W. H. W.
'*
Records, iv. part 1, p. 63, mention that the Secretary, for this service of transcribing

orders and for other services, is to receive forty pounds annually.

August 30, 1G53 (Records, iii. 317, and iv. part 1, p. 152), it was ordered "that the several

gross sums of all the incomes, viz. : upon the annual rate upon imposts, vintners, entering of ac-

tions, fines, forfeitures &c. as also of all expenses, viz. of all Courts, commissioners, gratuities,

allowances, payments, debts &c. be exactly by the Auditor certified to the General Court annu-

ally, and expressed in all the copies of the laws sent unto the several towns, made in the first

session of the Court of Election, whereby the true state of things in that respect may be obvious

to all that are concerned therein."— W. H. W.
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or constable of each town where no deputy is, shall cause the same to be aucli-

bl)- read, in a public town meeting, warned iiy the constable of eacli town,

witliin ten days after tlieir receipt tliereof, on penalty of five pounds upon any

deputy or constable for neglect of their respective duties.

" And it is farther ordered by the authority aforesaid, that sucii reading
tliereof in any shire or market town in each shire, shall be a sufficient publica-
tion thereof from time to time ; provided also that the Treasurer shall have a

copy without payment from time to time."

May 13, 1651 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 50) voted as follows: —
" la answer to the petition of Mr. Richard Russell for liis allowance in

the late law books, which was occasioned by the Court's alteration of some

things therein etc., it is ordered, that in consideration of those losses mentioned

in the petition and other that he hath lately sustained, he shall have allowed him

twenty pounds out of the next rate."

October 23, 1651 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 69, aud iii. 252) :
—

*'
AVhereas, in tlie year 1G50, there was a committee chosen to peruse a

book called Lex Mercatoria, to extract such laws from thence as might be

suitable for our use in this commonwealtli, which said committee have not yet
met according as was then concluded : that tlie said order may be furtlier prose-

cuted, it is ordered i)y this Couit, tiiat the accomplishing of that work shall be

referred to Mr. Nowcll and the auditor-general [Duncan], who are hereby
cliosen a committee and desired to peruse the said book, and to collect from

thence such laws as tiiey shall judge meet for our use, according as that order

doth direct, and to make return to tiie next General Court."

[An important order about the Records, passed in 1G52, will be found ante, p. 70.]

October 26, 1652 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 119) :
—

''It is ordered that Riciiard Bcllingham, Esq., and William Hibbens,

Mr. John Glover and the Secretary [Rawson,] or any three of them, shall be a

conunittee to peruse tiie laws that have passed this Court, and to determine

which of them shall go to the towns."

May 18, 1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 138, aud iii. 308) :
—

^^ " In answer to the petition of Mr. Josepli Hills, desiring due recompense
for his service done the countr}' about the laws, the Court judgeth it meet to

allow him ten pounds out of the next country rate."

June 2, 1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 149), voted as follows: —

*'^Seu tills iiftitioii in full, ante, p. SI. — W. 11. W.
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" Mr. Bellinghain, iVIr. Glover and Mr Hill arc appointed with tlio

Secretary [Rawson] to peruse the laws that is passed this Court, comparing
them with the original copies."

Sept. 10, 1653 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 180) :
—

" It is ordered that the Deputy Governor [Bellingham], Mr. Ilibbens,

^Ir. Glover, and the Secretary [Rawson], Mr. Hills, or any two of them witli

the Sccrctiiry, shall be a committee to examine the laws that passed this Court.
" It is ordered that the Secretary shall take care that the old book of records

shall be fairly written out, for which he shall have satisfaction by the page, as

the Coiu't allows."

May 3, 1654 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 182) :
—

" It is ordered by this Court, that henceforth the Secretary, shall, within

ten days after this present sessions and so from time to time, deliver a copy of

all laws that are published unto the president," or printer, who shall forthwitli

" This reference, like the earlier one on p. 80, is to Henry Dunster, PrcsiJent of Harvard

College, who had an interest in the only press in the colony. Tliis press was given by Josse

Glover, aided by some gentleman of Amsterdam. From an intoresting essay by A. M. Davis, in

the Proceedings of the American Antiquarian Society for April, 1888, 1 learn some new facts

about this press. Glover died on his passage hither, and his widow married Dunster. Glover's

heirs sued Dunster, and thus we learn something of the books printed. It seems that Glover had

a claim against the press for some twenty pounds for expenses, and Dunster also improved it.

Tlie actual work was done first by Steven Day, and then by Samuel Green. Dunster sold tlie

press, or rather his claim, to the college when he removed, which was in April, 1C55. He was

president from 1G40 to his dismissal, for doctrinal errors, Oct. 24, lGo4.

In the papers connected with the lawsuit are notes about some of the books he printed,

and of these the following concern our subject :
—

The Freeman's Oath.

The Capital Laws.

The Law Book, 17 sheets, 600 copies, using 21 reams of paper. Sold at 17 pence a book,

£42.. 10.. 00. The printing cost £15.. 16.. 03, and the paper £5.. 05.. 00.

This, of course, was printed by Day late in 1648, and was the edition cited as the Laws of

1C49. The items correspond very well with the similiir entries about the Psalm Book, viz., 33

sheets, 1,700 copies, sold at 20 pence each, amounting to £141.. 13.. 04. Printing, £33.. CO.. 00,

paper, 116 reams, £29.. 00.. 00.

It will be seen that the Laws, 17 sheets and 600 copies, would take 10,200 sheets
;
and the

Psalms, 33 sheets and 1,700 copies, would require 56,100 sheets. The ratio is exactly that of the

paper specified, viz., 21 reams and 116 reams. I believe a printer's ream was then 21i quires, and

21 reams would be 10,836 sheets.

The Psalm Book, from remaining examples, we know was printed eight pages to a sheet,

size of page 64 by 3g inches. There are 37 sheets, including two of pret';ice. The Laws of 1660

arc eight pages to a sheet, each 9 by 54 inches. It seems impossible that the Laws of 1649 could

have been printed on as small pages as the Psalms, and, as we have to take either four or eight

pages to the sheet, T infer the Laws were four large pages. In this case the 17 sheets would give

68 pages, which would agree very well with our previous estimate of 56 pages for the text, and

allow some pages for title, preface, and table or index. As before argued, it seems impossible

tli.1t there were twice as many pages in the book, and yet no citations can be found above page 58

as the extreme.

There is also an entry for Laws, printed after Green took the press, 5 sheets, cost of paper,

£1.. 05.. 00; of printing, £5.. 00.. 00. This may have been some of the s|)ecial laws.

It seems, indeed, surprising, if we have interpri-teil these entries correctly, that 600 copies
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make an impression thereof, to the number of five, six, or seven hundred, as

tlie Court shall order : all which copies the Treasurer shall take of and pay for

in wheat or otherwise, to content, for the number of five hundred after the

rate of one penny a sheet, or eight shillings a hundred for five hundred sheets

of a sort, for so many sheets as the books shall contain.

" And the Treasurer shall distribute tlie liooks to every magistrate one, to

every Court one, to the Secretary one, to each town where no magistrate dwells

one, and the rest among the towns that bear public charge within the jurisdic-

tion, according to the number of freemen in each town.
" And the order that engageth the Secretary to transcribe copies for the

towns and others, is in that respect repeated, the Court allowing him ten pounds
this year only, in respect of what benefit hereby is withdrawn from him."

" And it is further ordered, that Mr. Samuel Symonds, INIajor Dennison,

and Mr. Joseph Hills shall examine, compare, reconcile, and place together, in

good order, all former laws both printed and written, and make fit titles and

tables for ready recourse to any particular contained in them, and to present the

same unto the next Court of Election, to be considered of, that so order may
be taken for the printing of them together in one book, whereby they be more

useful than now they are or can be."

May 14, 1G54 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 195):
—

"It is ordered, that the honored Governor [Endicott], the Secretary

[Rawson], Capt. [Thomas] Clarke, and Mr. [Joseph] Hill, or any three of

them, shall be a committee to peruse and view the laws passed this session, ac-

cording: to former order."

June 9, 1654 (Kecords, iv. part 1, p. 196) :
—

"
Upon conference with Mr. Dunster and the printer, in reference to the

imprinting of the Acts of the General Court, whereby we understand some

inconveniences may accrue to the printer, by printing that law which recites the

agreement for printing, it is therefore ordered that the said law be not put forth

in j)rint, but kept amongst the written records of this Court."

October 14, 1656 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 281) :
—

" It is ordered that the Deputy Governor [Bellingham], Capt. Clarke,

Mr. Secretary [Kawson] ,
and Capt. Savage, shall examine the laws of the

General Court for two years past, and cause such laws as are of public concern-

should have been printed of the Laws of ICt'J, and all have disappeared. But if 1,700 copies of

the I'salnis were printed the extreme rarity of extant copies is porhajis equally remarkable, espe-

cially as more persons would keep the psalm-book than would care tor the code. The facts col-

lected, however, may renew the attention of collectors, and perhaps lead to the idcntitication of

some portion, at least, of one of these volumes. — W. U. W.
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mcnt to be written out, wlicrchy they may forthivith be committed to the press
and sent to the several Courts."

May G, 1G57 (Kccords, iv. part 1, ji. 292), the following vote

was passed:
—

"Whereas it is found by experience that the passing and enacting of

divers grants, orders and laws upon the first proposal, hath occasioned many
inconvenicneies which inigiit have been prevented by mature deliberation, and

that it is the laudable custom of tlie Parliament of England to pass no bills

which have not been there read and debated, it is therefore ordered and enacted

by this Court, that no grant of land, law or order (except transient acts) shall

henceforth be of force but such as, after reading and mature consideration on

three several days, shall be ap2)roved and consented to by the major part of

Magistrates and Deputies."

May 6, 1657 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 299) :
—

"It is ordered by this Court, that all laws of public concernment, not

yet printed, be forthwith transcribed by the Secretary, and sent to the press to

be printed at the public charge ; the printer to be paid by the Treasurer."

May 26, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 337) :
—

" It is ordered, that Major General Daniel Denison diligently peruse,
examine and weigh every law and compare them with others of like nature, and

such as are clear, plain and good, free from any just exception, to stand with-

out any animadversion, as approved ; such as are repealed or fit to be repealed,
to be so marked and the reasons given ; such as are obscure, contradictory, or

seeming so, to be rectified and the emendations prepared ; where there is two or

more laws about one and the same thing, to prepare a draught of one law that

may comprehend the same ; to make a plain and easy table ; and to prepare what

else may present in the perusing of them to be necessary and useful : and make
return to the next sessions of this Court."

October 19, 1658 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 350) :
—

"It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof that the Book of

Laws, as they have been revised and corrected and put in form by order of this

Court, together with the alterations and additions here under expressed, shall

forthwith be printed, and be of force in one month after the same ; and that

there shall be a perfect table made there unto what remains yet to be done, to

be prepared for the press by our honored major-general ;
and that in the mean-

time the laws stand in force as now they be."
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Then follow seven amendments to the laws, two being in the

negative, and the following vote: —
" It is ordered, that when the present copy of the Laws is finished by the

Major-General [Denison] , that tlicy be sent to tlie Treasurer, who shall take

care that they be printed as speedily as may be : also, that the preface to the

old law book, with such alterations as shall be judged meet by tlie Governor

[Endccott] and Major General, be added thereunto, and presented to tiie

General Court to be approved of: and Mr. Danforth is appointed to oversee

the impression."

May 28, 1(359 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 381) :
—

" It is ordered, tliat tiic Treasurer dispose of ]Mr. Norton's books now at

the press, delivering every member of this Court one, and to the several towns

in proportion to their rates, and twenty or thirty to Mr. Norton, presenting tliis

Court's acknowledgment to him for his pains at present ; and giving every
minister one : the like order about the laws."

May 81, 1660 (Records, iv. part 1, p. 422) : —
" For the more equal distribution of the law books, when they shall be

printed, it is ordered by this Court and tiie autliority thereof, that the printer

shall deliver tlie said books to the country Treasurer as soon as they are past

the press, who, immcdiateh' upon receiving of them, shall deliver or cause to be

delivered to every magistrate one ; to every deputy of this General Court one ;

to the Secretary and Clerk of the Deputies one apiece for themselves ; to tiic

Recorder or Clerk of every County Court three apiece to be kept for the use of

tiie several Courts :

" And tlie remainder of the said books, the Treasurer shall send to every

county treasurer such a proportion as is due to each county according to what

cliarge they bear in the country rates.

" And the county Treasurers are hereby enjoined to send unto every town

in the respective countries tiieir town's proportion, according to tlie rule above

mentioned, and deliver the game to some meet person emploj'ed by eacli town

to receive them, engaging to satisfy the Treasurer for them according to his

disbursements, that so no charge be put upon the country for the same, as Capt.

Gooking, the Treasurer of the country, and Treasurer of each county shall

determine, both for price and qualitj- of pay.
" And that provision be made for the eastern parts, it is ordered, that

before the division there be fifty books laid apart for their supply, they making
like paynicnt to the country Treasurer for the same ; and that Portsmouth and

Dover have twenty books laid aside for them on the same terms.

" And it is further ordered, that Mr. Thomas Danfortli, who was to have

the oversight of the impression, make an index to tlie said book with all conven-

ient speed, that so the work may be no longer delayed."
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October 16, 16G0 (Kecords, iv. part 1, p. 432) :
—

" It being a inattor of some concernment to the country rightly to under-

stand when tliis hist impression of tiie laws arc to be in force and begin to take

place, this Court doth therefore order and declare, willing and recjuiring all

persons concerned to take notice, that the said impression of laws shall be of

force after the expiration of thirty days from the date of these presents, and that

in the meantime the old books to stand good and to be attended to as before."

We have thus completed the record up to the issue of the

edition of 1060, which is hereinafter presented in a fac-simile

reprint. The evidence thus collected seems to show that Nathaniel

"Ward was the principal compiler of the Body of Liberties
;

that Bellingham was probably the chief inciter of the edition of

1649
;
that Joseph Hills prepared the Sujiplement of 1650

;
and

that Secretary Rawsou, Capt. Thomas Clark of Boston, and espe-

cially Major General Daniel Denison *' were chiefly concerned in

collecting, condensing, and arranging the code of 1G60.

In the nature of things, no finality is ever to be reached in

law-making. The code of 1660 was immediately sitbjected to

amendments and additions, and various yearly supplements were

considered necessary. The copy presei'ved in the library of the

American Antiquarian Society at Worcester, being the one for-

merly owned by Secretary Rawson, contains probably all these sup-

plementary sheets. By the kindness of that Society, facsimiles
of these pages are printed in our edition. In the meantime the

following extracts from the Records will show what steps were

taken by the Legislature :
—

May 22, 1661 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 4) :
—

"It is ordered and by this Court declared, that the order made in the

third month, 1654, appointing the printing of the general orders of Court of

'" Daniel Denison was born in England, in 1612, and came here with his father, William

D., in 16ol. He settled in Ipswich in li;35, and was a deputy from that town for several years,

being Speaker in 1649, 1651, and 1052. He was an Assistant from 165:5, till his death in 1682,

and Commissioner of the United Colonies for seven years. He was very prominent in military

affairs and major-general much of the time from 1653 to 1680. He was town-clerk of Ipswich,

and in 1653 was chosen Secretary in the absence of Edward Rawson. He ranrried a daughter of

Gov. Thomas Dudley, and was essentially one of the ruling caste in the colony. He must have

received a good education in England as his letters and state papers show. He left a treatise in

manuscript entitled,
"
Irenicon, or Salve for New England's Sore,"' which was published after

his death by his pistor, Rev. Wm. Hubbard. A good memoir of him is in the N.E. Historical

and Genealogical Register for July, 1869. — W. H. W.
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each session witliin ten days, be again revived, and be in force so far as it refers

to tiie annual printing of laws, any law to the contrary notwithstanding."

October 19, 1G64: (Records, iv. part 2, p. 136) :
—

" Mr. Thomas Danforth, Capt. Tiiomas Clark, Mr. AVm. Parkes are ap-

pointed a fonimittee to join with the Secretary [Rawson], if he be well, to

peru.se the laws of public concernment, made this year or formerly, not pub-

lished, and to take care that tiiey be speedily printed and sent to the several

towns of this jurisdiction ; and, in case of tlie sccretarj''s sickness, to proceed

without him, and that Mr. Danforth sujjply his place in all other cases."

At the May session in 16G5 the General Court was greatly
disturbed by the demands of the Royal Commissioners, Nicolls,

Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick, who presented twenty-six changes
which they desired to have made in the Hook of the General Laws
and Liberties of 16G0. Their principal objects were to substitute

for all expressions of the supremacy of the Commonwealth, an ac-

knowledgment of the Royal authority; to pi-ocure a recognition

of the Church of England, and to destroy the long-standing
limitation of citizenship to church-members.

An examination of the edition of 1672 shows that only one or

two points were conceded by the Court, either then or prior to that

issue, and that the recognition of his majesty's supremacy was al-

lowed in one clause Avhilst the power of the local authority was

asserted in a score. The light of strangers to become citizens was

nominally conceded, but on conditions which afforded the minimum
of relief to all but church-members. See Code of 1G72, \).

5G.

October 11, 1665 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 282) :
—

" This Court doth appoint Mr. Thomas Danforth, the Secretary [Raw-

son], and Mr. [Authuny] Stoddard, to survey the laws that have been made

tliis year, of public concernment, and cause them forthwith, with such other not

yet printed, to be printed."

October 19, IGGG (Records, iv. part 2, p. 330) :
—

"Mr. Thomas Danforth, the Secretary [Rawson], and Capt. [Francis]

Norton, are appointed a committee to peruse the laws of this year, and deter-

mine which of thcin shall be printed."

May 31, 1670 (Records, iv. part 2, p. -453) :
—
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" Whereas there is a £rreat want of law books for the use of several

Courts and inhabitants of this jurisdiction at pi'csent, and very few of them that

are extant arc complete, containing all laws now in force amongst us, it is there-

fore ordered by this Court, that Major Eliazcr Lusher, Capt. Thomas Clarke,

Capt. Edward Johnson, Capt. Ilopestill Foster, Capt. George Corvvin, and

Capt. Joshua Hubbard, or any four of them whereof Maj. Lusher to be one,

shall, and hereby are appointed to be a committee to, peruse all our laws now in

force, to collect and draw up any literal errors, or misplacing of words or sen-

tences therein, or any liberties infringed, and to make a convenient table for the

ready finding of all things therein, that so they may be fitted for the pi'ess ; and

the same to present to the next session of this Court, to be further considered of

and approved by the Court."

This committee seems to have attended to its duty, for at the

next session, October 12, 1670, "the Court having perused and

considered of the return of committee to whom the review of the

laws was referred, etc., by the General Court in May last," pro-
ceeded to make a number of verbal changes, all of which will be

found in the Records, iv. part 2, pp. 467-9. The following vote

may be noted: —
" To some queries, whether, if at any time there appear contradictions

betwixt laws or parts of laws, some being made formerly, some latter, shall the

late law be accounted of force in all parts, and all laws or parts of laws formerly

made be accounted null wherein they are contradicted by any latter law, though

they be not repealed or not,— as instance in troopers fined by a former law 5

shillings, by a latter 10 shillings
— . It is ordered by the Court that tlij latter

stand."

May 31, 1671 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 488) :
—

" Mr. Richard Russell, ^Ir. Thomas Danforth, and Mr. "William

Stoughton, or any two of them, are appointed with Capt. Thomas Clarke and

Capt. [William] Davis, to be a committee, and are empowered to cause the

book of laws to be printed, and an exact table to be made thereto with a mar-

ginal note of the word '

Repealed
'

unto all laws that stand repealed ; and the

Treasurer is required to pay for the impression and dispose of the books, as to

him shall seem expedient for the public good and advantage."

May 15, 1672 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 514) :
—

"It is ordered that the former committee, with the Secretary, formerly

appointed to send out the laws to the press, be hereby ordered to peruse the laws

now this Court has made, and to make a preface and table and what else is

requisite, and send all out to be printed presently."
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These extracts bring the matter up to the issue of the edition

of 1G72, ah'cady reprinted m facsimile by tlie city of lioston. To

complete the record I transcribe all the later lef'erences to be found

in the Records, up to the overthrow of the First Charter in 1686,

and the beginuing of the Inter-Charter period under Andros.

May 7, 1673 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 559):
—

" Mr. Jolin Usher havinf; been at the sole charge of the impression of the

book of laws, and presented the Governor, magistrates, secretary, as also every

deputy, [«HfZ] tlic clerk of the deputies one, and Capt. Davis one, the Court

judgeth it meet to order, that for at least this seven years, unless he shall have

sold them all before that time, there shall be no other or further impression made

by any person thereof, in this jurisdiction, under the penalty this Court sliall see

cause to lay on any that shall adventure in that kind, beside making full satis-

faction to the said ^[r. John Usher or his assigns, for his charge and damage
therein. Voted by the whole Court met together."

October 15, 1673 (Records, iv. part 2, p. 562) :
—

" It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that all laws and

orders of this Court which are thought fit to be published at the end of every

sessions, sliall bo forthwith sent to the press and also read in the market-place

at Boston upon the fifth day, being a lecture day, witliin ton days after the end

of such sessions, which being performed, is and ishall be accounted sufficient pub-
lication ; and further, that printed copies shall be disposed at the discretion of

the Treasurer, and care taken for the same by the isecretary and marshal-general,

as the law directs, folio 231."

It has been abeady sboAvn, hy the reprint of the Revision

of 1672, that the Secretary continued to issue consecutive i)ages

annually of a Supplement. After the lapse of some six years,

however, the ever-attractive subject of a new codification was

again mooted. October 15,1679 (Records, v, 244), the following

vote Avas passed :
—

"
Upon perusal of the result of the late Synod, wherein they seem to inti-

mate, at least, as if there were some doubt concerning some of our laws, whether

they were sufficiently warranted by the word of God, and other laws not so well

worded as may be effectual to the end intended, or honorable to this Court ; as

also some may be wanting to the ends therein contained ; it is therefore ordered,

that the honored Thomas Danforth, esq., Deputy Governor, Joseph Dudley,

esq., Capt. John Richards, ]\b', Anthony Stoddard, and Capt. Daniel Fislier,

be a committee to consider our laws already made, that may need emendation

or may not so clearly be warranted from the v.-ord of God, and to draw up such
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laws and orders as, being presented by them at the next Court of Election, may
then be considered, and upon mature deliberation be confirmed : which this

present Court cannot have time to do."

May 19, 1680 (Records, v. 2G8), it was voted as follows: —
" On a motion made to this Court, for the reprinting of the laws, etc., the

Court approves of the motion, and do order that William Stoughton, esq.,

Joseph Dudley, esq., Peter Bulkeley, esq., or any two of them, with Capt.

Daniel Fisher, Mr. Anthony Stoddard, Capt. John Waite, Lieut. William

Johnson and Capt. Elisha Hutchinson, or any three of them, be a committee to

consider our laws already made, and that need emendation, and what else is

necessary referring thereunto, together with his Majesty's letter, now under con-

sideration, as it relates to this matter."

October 13, 1G80 (Records, v. p. 294) :
—

" This Court having in May last appointed a committee for tlie revisal of

our laws, and nothing of that nature being yet done, it is ordered by this Court,

that the Committee formerly appointed for that work do effectually aj)ply them-

selves to the same, and make return of what they do therein to the next Court

of Election, and that the charges of this work be defrayed by the country

Treasurer."

Under the same date (Records, v. p. 301):
—

"
Humphrey Davy, esq., John Richards, esq., Capt. Elisha Hutchinson

appointed, with Edward Rawson, Secretary, a committee to peruse the acts of

this Court and the Laws, and determine what to send out to the press."

January 4, 1680-81 (Records, v. 303) :
—

" Whereas, notwithstanding what hath already passed this Court, concern-

ing the revisal and amendment of our laws, respecting such things as are objected

against them from England, &c. yet nothing is effected, the effectual proceed-

ings therein being no small part of the work of this Court respecting our agents

to be sent to England, it is therefore ordered, that the remaining part of that

committee, viz. Joseph Dudley and Peter Bulklcy, esquires, Mr. Stoddard and

Capt. Hutchinson, together with John Richards, esq. Mr. Joseph Cooke and

Mr. Joseph Lynde, the senior magistrate appointing time and place, as a com-

mittee apply themselves to that work, and make return to the next adjournment

of this session, any former order notwithstanding."

October 18, 1681 (Records, v. p. 331):
—

" The Court agree to proceed to the consideration of what is necessary to
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be done touching such laws as are objected against, and others of like nature,

and to do therein what shall be incumbent on them and most conducible to

their peace and safety."

At this time a serious attempt was made to conciliate the king,

by making alterations in the more objectionable laws of the colony.
In May, 1681 (Records, v. 321-2), the Legislature amended some

laws. At a session held February 16, 1681-2, the court passed a

long and humble address to the king, and ordered that the Acts of

Trade and Navigation should be published and observed. They
established naval officers for Boston and Salem, and passed the

following votes, March 17, 1681-2 (Records, v. 339) :
—

• It is ordered by this Court and the authority thereof, that the 12th section

of the capital laws, title Conspiraci/, Rebellion, and the 18th section of said

laws, title liebellious Son, be and are hereby repealed : also the law referring

to Christmas, page 57, 58, and the word Commonwealth , where it imports

jurisdiction, is hereby repealed, and the word Jurisdiction is hereby inserted."

"If any man conspire and attempt any invasion, insurrection or public

rebellion against the King's majesty his government here established, or shall

endeavor to surprise any town or towns, fort or forts therein, or shall treacher-

ously and perfidiously attempt the alteration and subversion of our frame of

polity or government fundamentally, he shall be put to death."

October 24, 1684 (Records, v. p. 464) :
—

"It is ordered that Elisha Cook, Esq., Mr. Saffyn, and Mr. Fair-

weather with the Secretary, be a committee to peruse and fit the laws for the

press, and to peruse the Address and the Court's letter to Mr. Humphreys."

(]\fass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 60.)
" This Court considering that there

is great need for to reprint the Laws in which there is a necessity for the Emen-

dation of severall things : Do therefore think it meet that a Committee be

chosen out of both Houses to consider of some expedient for the easing of what

may be or hath been gravaminous for many yeares, and to make a report

tlicrcof to this Court upon Tuesday next att Eight o clock in the morning ; and

the Court to be adjourned in the nieane while.

Voted by the Deputys the Honored Magistrates Consenting.

John Saffin per Order.

Not consented to

Edward Rawson Secret."

8 May, 85.
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May C, 1G85 (Records, v. 473) :
—

"It is ordered, that John Richards, Samuel Newell and Elisha Cooke,

Esquires, with Mr. Oliver Purciiase, Mr. John Saffiii, Capt. John Smith, Capt.
Richard Sprague, and Mr. Henry Bartholomew, shall and hercl)y are appointed
a committee to revise the laws, and especially such as have been made since the

last committee had the perusal and revisal of the body of them, and to make a

return to the next Court of Election." *'

May 27, 1685 (Records, v. p. 476) :
—

"It is ordered that the committee appointed at the last sessions of Gen-
eral Court, so called upon to make their report to the Court of tlieir revising
the laws, especially those more lately made, in order to tlicir consideration at

this Court, and that the work of revising the whole book of laws, passing, \j)e-

rusinff?^ and preparing them for the press, be forthwith attended and set about."
" In obedience to the order of the honored General Court, dated 6th

instant, empowering us a committee to revise the laws, especially those lately

made, etc.,
— we accordingly have met and perused the said laws, and trans-

ferred them to their proper heads in the former transcript, where they will be

found, sometimes wholly in their own words, sometimes in such necessary parts
as were intended for alteration or explanation ; which are either printed in said

transcript in sheets, printed or written as there was occasion ; to which we

refer, reserving only the liberty of inserting the prefaces where reason may
require.

John Richards, Samuel Nowell,
Elisha Cooke, John Saffyn, Richard Spkague."

Same date (Records, v. p. 470) :
—

" The Court went on, day by day, to revise and peruse the transcript of

the laws."

"For greater expedition in the present revisal of the laws, this Court

doth order that they shall be sent to the press sheet by sheet ; and that the

Treasurer make payment to the printer for the same, paper and work, June

10th, 1685 : and that Elisha Cook and Samuel SewaU, Esquires, be desired to

oversee the press about that work."*"

'' Scwall notes in his Diary (i. 71) that the committee was chosen "at the earnest suit of

tlie deputies, which would have had them make a report of next Tuesday, but agreed to be next

Election Court." As the Court met on Wednesday, May 6th, and dissolved on May 8th, the order

to report even on Election Day, May 27th, did not afford much time. The report, however,

according to the record, was called for as soon as the deputies had organized. — W. H. W.
•^"This entry is duplicated exactly under date of June 4, l(JSa (Kecords, v. p. 484). —

W. H. W.
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It is somewhat surprising to find the foregoing references to

a new revision of the Laws as being contemplated by the Legisla-
ture in 1681 and again in 1C85, since there can be no doubt that

the scheme utterly failed. The relations of the Colony to the Eng-
lish Government may, however, explain the mystery. The enemies

of the Colony, especially Randolph, Avere exceedingly busy in their

attacks upon the Charter. December 17, 1681, Randolph arrived

with a letter from King Charles II., dated October 21, 1681, con-

cluding as follows: " In default whereof, we are fully resolved in

Trinity Term next ensuing, to direct our Attorney-General to

bring a quo ivarranto in our Court of King's Bench, whereby
our Charter granted unto you, with all the powers thereof, may be

legally evicted and made void." (Palfrey, iii. 351.)
The General Court promptly assembled, altered some laws,

prepared an address to the king, and notified him that the Colony
had already sent Joseph Dudley and John Richards as agents to

him. These agents arrived in London, August 20, 1682, but,

hampered as they were by secret instructions, they were unable

to accomplish anything. Randolph hastened home during the

winter, and June 27, 1683, the writ of qiio warranto was issued.

He arrived in Boston with a copy of the writ, October 23, 1683,

having been preceded by the agents by three days. The Legisla-

ture was convened on November 7, 1683, and the documents wei-e

presented to them. (Records, v. 421.) Their only action Avas to

empower Mr. Robert Humphreys, of London, a barrister, to appear
for them before the court.

Early in 1681, however, the Crown lawyers changed their

plans and abandoned the quo warranto. Instead of this a scire

facias against the Governor and Company of Massachusetts Bay
was issued from the Court of Chancery, April 16, directed to the

Sheriff of Middlesex, who made his return that he could not find

the defendants, or anything belonging to them, within his baili-

wick. May 12, a second writ was issued and the same return

made. June 21, the Lord Keeper (Xorth, Lord Guilford) made

a decree vacating the Charter, suspending it, however, till the au-

tumn term, to give time to the defendants to plead to issue.

Of course the Legislature of Massachusetts could not do this

within the lime, even had it been so inclined; and on October 23,

1684, the final judgment was entered, despite the motion for a stay

of proceedings made by Mr. Humphreys. Palfrey (iii. 392-3)

gives these facts and discusses the probable reasons why the

Crown took this particular mode of cancelling the Charter.
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Soon after this judgment, Charles II. died, and James 11.

succeeded to the throne, February 6, 1G85. From the time that

the news of both events reached Boston, the colonial government
was of necessity known to be only provisional, liradstreet and
Danforth were chosen as Governor and Deputy-Governor, but the

General Court transacted little important business. May 14, 1G80,

Randolph arrived with an exemplification of the judgment and
commissions for a new goveniment. There were to be a President,

Deputy-President, and sixteen Councillors, and their authority
extended over Massachusetts, ^ew Hampshire, Maine, and the

King's Province. Joseph Dudley was made President and William

Stoughton, Deputy. On May 20, 1686, the General Court dis-

solved.

Finally, on December 20, 1686, Sir Edmund Andros arrived at

Boston with a commission to govern all Jfew England, and the

Colonial period of Massachusetts was at an end.

In view of the political troubles in 1685, as hereinbefore

recited, it seems impossible that any progress can have been made
in printing a revisal of the whole code of laws. Samuel Sewall

was one of the committee appointed in May, 1685, to oversee the

printing; but his Diary says nothing about any work done. He
makes certain entries, however, which may throw light on the

abandonment of the scheme. Thus he writes, June 20, 1685,

(Diary i., 83) that the Court adjourned till July 7, on a dispute
between the branches as to the proviso to the title

"
Courts", sec-

tion 2, of the Laws of 1672. Later on, he records very decided

disputes between the branches as to what course should be pursued,
now that the Charter was cancelled, in case Col. Kirke or any one

else should arrive with a commission to be Governor.

Although the formal record of the Legislature as jjrinted

gives no light upon the matter of a new edition of the Laws in

1685, the Archives fortunately contain certain votes which failed

between the branches and which fully explain it. They are pre-
served in Volume 47, title Laws.

As we have seen, the out-going Legislature on May 16

appointed a committee to revise the laws, and the new Legislature

meeting May 17 pi-omptly called for and received a report.

The following vote does not ajipear on the record, although
it is of much interest as showing what was contemplated :

—
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(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 73.) "The Magistrates have voted that

there be eight hundred copies of the Lawes printed for the Country's use (and

that no more be printed under the penalty of 5"* for each book) the said eight

hundred to be delivered to the Treasurer. The Magistrates have past this, their

brethren the deputys hereto consenting.

13 June 1685 Edward Raavson Secret.

Consented unto by the Deputys
Jno. Saffin per Order."

The temper of the branches was evidently very irritable.

The next two votes failed to meet their joint approval, though the

matter of the Preface was only the pretext, as will appear later.

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, Xo. 75.) "The Deputyes Consent that a

suitable preface be drawn up and agreed upon to be Printed together with the

lawes -when the whole body of them are fully Revised and Considered of, and

such as this Court doe not see meet to Repcale be transcribed and fitted for

the press, as is understood to be the Intent and Agreement of tliis Court.

Voted by the Deputys the honored ^Magistrates Consenting

June 18, 1(585 Jxo. Saffin per Order

not consented to by the Magistrates

Edward Rawson, Secret."

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 70.) "The IMagistrates consent not

hereto, and do therefore desire that a suteable preface may be drawn up for the

printing of those wherein wee have agreed, and that all further agitation concern-

ing those wherein wcc can' agree be forborn at present.

The Magistrates have past this, their brethren the deputys thereto con-

Bcnting.

18th of June, 1685 Edward Rawson Secret.

The Deputys Consent not

18 June 1685 Jno. Saffin, per Order"

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 77.)
" The Deputys Consent not to the

repealing of the proviso in the Latter end of tlie second section of the Law title

Courts, nor any part of that section imless our honnourcd Magistrates please to

Consent with them in passing of this bill annexed, and then the said Proviso

to bee repealed.

The Deputys have past this, our honnourcd ISIagistrats hecrto consenting.

June the ITlth, 1685 Richard Sprague per Order

8 July 1685 not consented to by the ]\Iagistrates

Edw". Rawson, Secret."
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Sewall, who was deeply interested and in a position to know,

records as follows, in his Diary, i. 83: —

"
Satteiday, June 20th, 1685. The Court not agreeing aI)out the Proviso

in the end of the 2'' Section of the Law, title '
Courts,' adjourns till Tuesday,

July 7th, except Occasions be, and tlicn tlie Govcrnour is to cnll thcni sooner.

The final difference between the ^[agistratcs and Deputies is : Tlie Govcrnour

and several with him would Repeal the Proviso, letting the rest of the Law

stand as it does ; the Deputies have voted the Repeal of the Proviso, and witliall

that the Remainder of tlie Law have tliis alteration, viz. : instead of •

greater

part of the Magistrates
'— '

greater number of the Magistrates present
' —

:

so to make the law new, as it might be construed contrary to the Charter. The

Govcrnour, Mr. Stoughton, Dudley and several others would not consent."

The Legislature met on July 7 and adjourned on the 10th.

It met again July 21 and adjourned on the 21:th
;
re-assembled

August ]2 and adjourned the same day to September 16, when

it was ordered that the session be ended and a second session be

called for October 14. After a short session it adjourned Octo-

ber 22 (Sewall, i. 101) to November 17, sat one day then, and

adjourned to February 16, 1685-6.

This matter of the Pi-oviso to the Law about Courts had long

been in dispute between the branches. I have already {ante, p. 89,

foot-note 44) mentioned it, but a fuller account may be needed.

The papers preserved in Vol. 48 of Mass. Archives show what was

done in 1672. "Without going into small details of errors and cor-

rections in old laws, it seems that in 1652 (Kec. iv. part 1, p. 82)

it was decided that when the branches differed in any case of

judicature, whether civil or criminal, such case should be deter-

mined by the major part of the whole court. This was reenacted

as a proviso in the code of 1660, and again in that of 1672, the

verbal change being,
"
shall be determined by the major vote of the

whole Court met together."

But this method of forcing an agreement was very disagree-

able to the magistrates who fought against it in 1672 and 1673,

reluctantly yielding the point at last, though their powers were

thereby greatly curtailed.

From the numerous messages between the branches I make

the following citation from one drawn by the Magistrates, as it

seems to state their views most thoroughly. It is in Yol. 48,

No. 114:—
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" The present question
— which is not concerning the power and authority of

the General Court, consisting of jMugistrates and Deputies, or whether that Court

liatii not the ultimate determination of all cases and causes proper to their cogni-
zance. But whether the freemen or their delegates (which we acknowledge)

may by their greater number over-rule the conclusion and finally determine any
and every case without the consent and against the judgment of any of the

magistrates, or whether the consent of some of the magistrates with the deputies

be not absolutely necessary to make any valid act in the General Court. The

magistrates afHnne tliis latter to be the plaine literal sense and true meaning of

the patent, the foundation of our Government, consonant to right reason and the

best security of the people's, especially the freemen's, liberties."

" That branch of the law made in [lfi]52, if it may be called a regulation

or irregulation or direction of the manner and way of issuing causes of judicature
in cases, which did (doubtless through inadvertency) repeale the order of 44

which concludes another manner of determining all causes in the General Court,

and is in the first printed book of lawes. But tlie General Court nor their man-

ner of proceeding is constituted hy the order of [16]52 upon which the depu-
ties insist, tiiere being General Courts in act for 20 yeares before." &c &c

May 7, 1673. (Rec. iv. part 2, p. 559) ,
a coniraittee, consisting

of Samuel Synionds, Simon Bradstreet, AYilliam Stoughton, John

Oxenbridge, Uriah Oakes, Joshua llobait, John Richards, Ilcnry

Bartliolomew, John Hull, and Samuel Torrey was appointed to

consider whether by the Charter thei-e was a negative in any part
of the General Couit. This seems to be three magistrates, two

clergymen, and five deputies, including their clerk. The report
dated Sept. 1, 1G73, is in the Archives, Vol.48, No. 125. It seems

that eight members were present, and three did not vote. The re-

port against there being such a negative power in either branch is

signed by Symonds, Oxenbridge, Bartholomew, Ilobart, and Rich-

ards. It does not appear to have been accepted, but the papers are

voluminous, and quite worthy of being put in print.

The qtxestion involved is, of course, the same as we are consid-

ering, viz., whether the Charter allowed a convention of the whole

court, wherein all of the magistrates might be of one opinion and

yet be overpowered by the numerical superiority of the deputies.

This matter was evidently revived by the magistrates in 1685,

when the project of revising and altering the Code of 1672 came

up.
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On account of the bibliographical information" contained

therein, I copy the following sentence from the llcport:
—

" It is the sense already given by the General Court, see

See Laws In 48
(.j,g Rgsult of s"" nucstion in 44 the old printed b. fol. 13, where

49 fol. 8 of 2'' print
^ ...

S2 fol 11 SJ print &c. the Govemor hath onely a casting voice in case there bee an equal!

number on different sides."

*' This citation throws light on various points. It seems that the law of 1C44 about the

Governor's casting vote was on folio 13 of the " old printed book." Tliis must be tlie Code of

1649, because the law (which is § 6 of title Courts) is on page 23 of the Code of IrtfiO, and page

35 of the edition of 1G72. Hence neither of those editions was the " old
"
printed book.

Makginal Citations, Code of 1060.

1660
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This extract has a marghial reference to the "
third printed

book, fol. 11," as affecting a part of title
"
Courts," which is § 2 in

the Code of 1G60. It refers to a law passed iu 1652. I have

discussed in the foot-note this matter of the "third printed book,"

but other considerations compel a digression here to investigate

another important section of this same title of "Courts."

Section 7 (Code of 1660, p. 23) is a very important one. It

reads thus :
—

" For the better administration of Justice and easing of the Country

of unnecessary charges and travaile." It is ordered by tliis Court and the

Then the margin says "see Laws in [lfi]48 and [1C]49, fol. 8 of 2d print"— i.e.

" second printed book." Our printed records, before cited, under date of lGo2 (Rec, Vol. iv.

part 1, p. 82) refers to an error on "
page the 8th of tlie last printed book;" and the Codes of

IGfiO and 1C72 have marginal citations against "Courts" of Liber 2, pp. 4, 7, 10, 13, and 14.

These seem to be additional proofs that Liber 2 was the second printed book.

But this reference to the laws of 1C52 as being on folio 11 of the third printed book is

curious, because in the edition of ICGO the marginal citation on p. 22, title "
Courts," § 2, is

A[nno] [16]52, p. 11. The irresistible inference is that the laws of 1C52 were printed in another

Supplement, and cited from that book.

The following table gives all of the marginal citations which are by year-dates, according

to the pages of the Code of IGGO. They are all repeated in the margins of the edition of 1G72,

without correction even of obvious errors, and with a few additional blunders.

Thus, in 1G72, there were omitted the following citations of IGGO, viz., p. 10, A. 51, p. 4;

p. 12, A. 55; p. 16, A. 52, p. 17, and the following errors were added: —
In IGGO, p. 19, A. 57, p. 2G; In JG72, p. 3, A. 55, p. 2G.

" "
p. 41, A. 57, p. 23;

" "
p. 75, A. 52, p. 23.

" "
p. 47, A. 53, p. 19;

" "
p. 86, A. 55, p. 19.

" "
p. 63, A. 54, p. 5;

" "
p. 120, A. 54, p. 4.

" "
p. 65, A. 58, p. 22;

" "
p. 123, A. 58, p. 28.

By rearranging these eighty-four citations we find that they fall into two consecutive

series.

The acts of 1G51 are cited as pp. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, G.

" 1G52 " "
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, IG, and 17.

" 1653 " "
18, 19, 20, and five times unpaged.

" 1654 " "
I, 2, 3, 4, 5, C, and 7.

" "
IGS.')

" " 10 and II, and four times unpaged.
" IG56 " "

10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and IS.

" 1657 " "
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 2G.

" " 1658 " eleven times, always without a page.

There are a few discrepancies which I will note, and which seem to be mainly owing to

printers' errors. They are as follows :
—

In the first series (1651, 1G52, and 1653) we find on (A.) p. 1, A. 52, p. 7, and on p. 73, A. 51,

p. 7, and on p. 34, A. 57, p. 7 and 8. This last citation is clearly wrong, as the law was the well-

known law against Heresy, passed in 1652. By a double error the date at the end of the section

is 1651 instead of 1652. The law cited on p. 2 was also passed in 1652. Hence, as three out of

four citations of this p. 7 refer to 1652, I conclude that the fourth citation, of 1651 as p. 7, is

a clerical error for some other page, from 1 to 6.

(B.) On p. 66 we find A. 52, p. 3, but the .act was passed in 1651, and is cited at the end

as 1651. Clearly this is a printers' error, and should be A. 51, p. 3, agreeing with the series.

(C.) On p. 56 we find A. 53, p. 13, but the law was passed in 1652, and is so cited on p.

57. This is also a printers' error, and should be 1652, p. 13.

In other words the serial arrangement is harmonious for aljout forty times, and the tlirec

apparent exceptions are explained above as obvious errors of the iiress.
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Aiitliority llicreof, That there be two Courts of Assistants, yearcly kept at

Hoston, by the Governoiir, Deputic Govcriiour and the rest of the Maj;istrates,

on the first Tuesday of tlie first month, and of tiie first Tuesday of the seventh

month, to hcare and determine all and onely actions of appeals from inferior

Courts: all Causes of divorce, all Capital and Criminal causes, extending to

life, member or banishment. And that justice be not deferred nor the Country

needlessly cliarged, It shall be Lawfull for the Governour, or in his absence the

Deputie Governour (as they should judge necessary) to call a Court of Assist-

ants for tiie tryal of any nialefactour in Capital Causes."

The marginal references are L. 1, p. 14, and L. 3, p. 5.

We are, therefore, to suppose that part of this law was in the

Code of 1649, and part was passed later, whether the reference be

properly to L. 3, p. 5, or L. 2, p. 5.

By this law the Assistants, at their two yearly Courts at Bos-

ton, could pass on appeals only from inferior courts; could try

divorce cases, and could try all capital cases and criminal cases

As to the second scries we find th.it tlie year 1C54 covers pages 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. But we
find also (D.) on p. 68, A. 54, p. 24. But the law was passed in 1657, and here again the printers'

error, if corrected, makes the series right, as p. 24 comes under the year 1657.

In 1655 the citations are four times by the year alone; on p. 66 as A. 55, p. 10; on p. 72

as A. 55, p. II.

In 1656 the citations are pp. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 18. Here pp. 10 and 11 are as-

signed to both years, ICjj and 1056. (K.) But the citation p. 6") of A. 56, p. 10, is an error, for

the law was passed in 1655, and is so noted at the end of the section.

(F.) The reference on p. 16 to A. 56, p. 11, is wrong, as the act was passed in 1655. It

should be A. 65, p. 11. But very curiously the reference on p. 72 to A. 55, p. 11, is also wrong,
as the law about spinning was passed in 1656. The reference must be to Anno 1656, some page
between 12 and 18.

But, with the balance of errors, I presume that pages 10 and 11 both belong to the year
1655.

In 1657 the citations are, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, and 26, but we note one exception.

(6.) On p. 34 we find A. 57, pp. 7 and 8. This has already been explained (see item A.)

as an error for 1652.

Lastly, we find

(H.) On p. 65, A 58, p. 22, but the law was passed in 1657, and is so cited at the end of

the section. Evidently a printers' error, especially as this is the only case where Anno 1658 is

followed by a page-number.
We may, therefore, say that the second series is also regular and continuous.

Having thus apparently identified the " second printed book "
with a Supplement covering

the omissions and laws througli 1650, I now consider the "tliird printed book" to liave been a

second Supplement, of some 19 pages, covering the laws of 1651, 1652, and 1653, printed in

accordance with the order of May 3, 1654, already cited (on//-, pp. 95, 96). Then I doubt not

in 1657 a third Supplement, or " fourth printed book" of some 26 pages, was issued, covering the

laws of 1654, 1655, 105G, and 1657, according to the orders cited, ante, pp. 96, 97. After tliis the

issuing of Supplements was probably stopped while the Revision of 1660 was in hand.

In other words, it is almost absolutely certain that the Code of 1649 was followed by Sup-

plements until the next revision, as we have proof that the Code of 16C0 and every subsequent
revision down to the present time has been so supplemented.

I cannot explain why the revisers in 1660 quoted the laws in these Supplements by the

year-date; but they evidently did, since there is only one marginal citation to Liber 3. I sug-

gest that these little pamphlets were perhaps hardly considered worthy of the title of a book. I

hope some of these early fragments may yet appear, and that such facts as I have here brought

together may help their identification. — W. H. W.
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extending to life, member, or banishment. Veiy strangely we
cannot find the separate acts of the General Court granting these

powers. Undoubtedly the Court of Assistants did try criminal

cases involving life, member, or banishment. Their records as a

Court np to 1640 are printed with the other records in Vol. 1 of

ShurtlefTs edition. Hon. Charles Cowley, in his pamphlet entitled
" Our Divorce Courts," etc. (Lowell, 1880), points out that, though
the records of the Assistants' Court from 1640 to 1 673 are lost, a

volume is preserved by our Supreme Court giving the record from

1673 to 1692.

September 9, 1639 (Records, i. 276), the General Court voted

that any five, four, or thi'ee of the Assistants residing near Boston,
the Governor or Deputy Governor being one, should hold four

courts a year to try civil cases not exceeding £20, and all criminal

cases not extending to life, or member, or banishment, and to sum-

mon juries. But on October 18, 1649, according to the record of

the Deputies (Record, iii. p. 175), the law was expressly altered,,

and only two courts were to be held, viz., in the first and the

seventh month, and the Governor or Deputy Governor was allowed

to call a special court for capital cases.

This act of 1649, owing to its date, could not have been in the

Code of 1649. As it is incorporated in the Code of 1660, undoubt-

edly the citation of L. 3, p. 5, refers to it. It has already been

shown that Liber 2 covered the acts of 1649 and 1650, and Liber 3

those of 1651, 1652, and 1653. It is most reasonable to infer that

this is a misprint for Liber 2; especially as the citation of the
" third printed book, folio 11 "

refers to Section 2 of this title, and

Section 7 would hardly be on p. 5 of the same liber.

But this section also gives to the Court of Assistants the

power to try divorce cases, and this important power seems to be

mentioned explicitly in the revision of 1660, for the first time.

If I am right in the conclusion that no special act can be found

of date prior to 1660, it is an indication of the important powers ex-

ercised by the committee which prepai-cd that revision, and also a

further proof of the ^jresumed fsxct that this revision marks the

limitation of many previous acts. It may well interest lawyers,

therefore, to consider how far the " Ancient Charters and Laws " of

1814 can be relied upon as an authoritative statement of the Gen-

eral Laws in force.

As, however, in 1685, the dispute between the branches was
limited to Section 2 of title "Courts," we will return to the narra-

tive of the votes in regard to the proposed I'evision of the Liavs,

which we left in the 2)rinters'' hands at the date of tlie adjournment.
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AVe have seen that the matter was unsettled at tlie adjourn-

ment in Juno, 1G85, and the fight Avas at once renewed in July.

On the 8th of that month the magistrates rejected the order then

jiending. The next two papers show the result of the four days'

session, July 7, 10: —

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 79.) "As a fynall Conclusion and determin-

ation of the question that hath bene soelong in debate, It is hereby ordered and

inactcd that tlie second section of the law tytle Courts be and is hereby repealed

see farr as it relates to the way and manner of yssueing and determining all

things in the generall Court as the makeing of lawcs and decrees &c, and that

hereafter all things of that or the like nature shalbe yssued and determined as

the Pattent directs.

The Magistrates have j)ast this their brethren the Deputys hereto consent-

ing
8 July 1G85 Edward Rawson Secret.

And if our Brethren the Deputyes do not see cause hereto to consent wee

desire a speedy end may be putt to this Court."

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 80.)
" Boston July 9, 1685. The Mag-

istrates doe order that there be a present stopp to the printing of the Lawes till

farther order ; our brethren the Deputies hereunto consenting.

Ja. Russelx, pr Order."

"The Deputys Consent not hereto; but since so much time and payns
hath been already Expended in Reviseing of the lawes and proceeding so farr in

the press with them, Desire that all such lawes as are not agreed upon by the

vote of this Court to be Repealed, with those which have been amended or al-

tered by Consent of both houses, be carried on to a full impression

July 9, 1685 John Saffin per order

Not consented to by the Magistrates
Edward Rawson, Secret."

We have thus arrived to one certain fact. The magistrates
had ordered the printing of the laws to be stopped, and the ])rinter

doubtless obeyed. AVhen the Court reassembled, Sept. 16, 1685,

the following ineffectual order was introduced : —*o

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 81.)
" The Deputies beinge informed

that there is a present stop in the presse about the Eawes, having bin ordered

thither by this Court, and of the expectation of this house and gcnerallytie of

the Freemen being that they would ere this time have bin finished. Doe judge
meete to order, that, that worke be forthwith proceeded in, to the perfecting of

that Impre8si(m. And those Gentlemen appoynted and desired to oversee the

press be ordered to take all due care thereof, desiring the consent of our hon-

ored magistrates herein

17 Sept. 1685 William Tokkey, Cleric.

Not consented to by the Alagistrates
Edward Rawson, Secret."
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On October 14, 1G85, the Legislature met again, and the

deputies renewed their attack, as follows:—

(Mass. Archives, Vol. 47, No. 84.) "The Deputys having once and

again pressed the prosecution of the printing of the Lawes, and understanding
there is a stopp in the progresse of tiiat work, they haveing bin sent to tlie press

hy order of f lie whole Court, there being great expectation of the Freemen and

others tiiroughout the Jurisdiction of a new Impression thereof to come forth,—
doe agnin manifest their desires that they may be proceeded in to a fall Issue,

according to our former Votes, sent up the 9th of July last ; desiring our hon-

ored ]\Iagistrates' consent hereto.

16th. 8th. ins.'i William Tokuey, Cleric.

Not consented to by the Magistrates

Edward Rawson, Secret."

Finally, Sewall writes under date of Saturday, October 17:

"Court adjoarncd till Tuesday morning next, partly because of

tlie designed Training. Before adjournment, the Deputies sent

down a smart Bill alleging that they were no blamable cause of

the Laws not being printed."

This " smart bill
"

"was not entered on the full record, of

course, and therefore is not to be found in the printed volume.

Fortunately the document is preserved in the State Archives, Vol.

47, No. 82, subject,
" Laws." It is as follows: —

" The Deputys, understanding tliat it is imputed to them that there is a

stop in tlie going forwards with the impression of the Lawes through tlieire de-

fault in denying to Consent to the determining of maters a('ct)rding to our

Charter, hold themselves bound for thcire owns vindication to Signifie they ar

wholy ignorant that ever they have soe declared themselves by any vote or

otherwise ; but as they alwais ha\ e, soe still doe, ilanifest theire redyncss to

Attend the same, soe far forth as they have understood, and as was judged and

jn-actiscd by tlieire Judicious ])redecessors, many of them the first patentees, and

still desire the procedure to the full impression of the Lawes according to former

vote of Y' whole Court.

the deputies have past tliis

17."' October 1(>8.") with reference to the consent

of our honored Magestrats
for a proscedur.

Not consented to bv v'' Maoists

Samuell Tompson per order

Ei>w. Uaw.ox Sccrt."
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I have found iiothing more in regard to the matter, and it is

impossible toexjilain the reason why the magistrates so persistently
refused to concede the substitution of the words "

greater number
of the magistrates present," for the woi-ds "the greater part of the

magistrates
"
in Section 2 rf the title

" Courts." (Edition of 1660,

p. 22.) It is true that the corresponding change in the law which

required the concurrence of the greater number of the dejiuties
was not proposed. But in this, as in most other political disputes,
the points of disagreement were probably trifling, and to ns inexpli-

cable, while at the time they seemed to be of transcendent imjior-
tance.

However, our interest at present is confined to the effect

which this dispute had upon the projected issue of a new code of

laws.

It may be safely concluded that very little progress had been

made towards pi-inting the new revision up to the adjournment in

October, 1685, that the two branches were at a stand, with con-

siderable personal feeling evinced; and that, with the well-known

disinclination of the magistrates to take any responsibility in the

unsettled state of the government, the disagreement between the

branches afforded a sufficient pretext for abandoning the project.

We may, therefore, probably conclude that the various Supjile-
ments to the Code of 1672, as already reprinted from the Hutchin-

son copy, contain all the official publications of the Colonial Laws
of a general nature, except Tax and Excise Acts, prior to the dis-

solution of the First Charter government.
In conclusion, I have to ask the reader of this Introduction to

pardon its length, urging the apparent necessity of bringing into

one collection all available fiicts in regard to the method adopted

by our ancestors in prepai-ing and publishing those general laws

which are still, in part, in force in this Commonwealth.
As to the whole book, I hope I may apply the words of Judge

Sewall, when sending to a friend a copy of the Statutes at Large
for 1684, "You will find much pleasant and profitable Reading
in it."

AViLLIAM II. WlIlTMOKE.
CiTr HALr,, Boston, October, 1S88.
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TO OUR BELOVED BRETHREN AND NEIGHBOURS
The Inhabitants of the MaflaOiufecs, the Governour, AiUftants

and Deputies Aflembled in the Generall Court of tbac

Jurisdidlion Wifh Grace andPeacein our Lord

Jefus Chria.

HE Bcokj ef Lowes , ef the
Jlrfi Im^refficn^

hot heing to he had for the

f'lpplji oj the Cofimrjy put
H6 HDon thoughts efa Jeeomt; and tcncetVtug tht

Charge would net he cttifideratk, tn re^tU of the hentfii, tj
aH our Lawes

were ( upon thts ouafion ) Eevtfed, Compofed and ktdmed unto the frff

method, "we have through the hit^mg of Cod upon our endeavours, entiled the fame.
The former Bpiftle

tells jouthere would he need of alteraiiats and additions, and

expertence doth wttntfs the fame, for while men either through ignorance or tnmity,dety
or

opptje principles
and aliens of Righteoufnefs , the ^rtfcrvatton oj hutnant

Society

villi necejfitate the eoailmg of new Lawes, or alteration of oldy to
fit

the remedy
to the

dsfeafe^ So it bath heenm foimer ages , CX malis moribus bonse legis, There

ia the lefs need ofan ^pologie for this work > not that we conceive a perJeO , feme few
alterations are made, fuch Lawes as have hetn repealed are

left out, and juch Lawes

of a general nature, as have tien made fince
the frii Jwprejficn,

till this ^refent , and

are yet in force, are
placed

under the former heads ,tn an Alphabetical order, which

method
heing at firfl taken UD ( though perhaps

not the mofl exaft ) hath this convtm-

tney and
eafe, that all Lawes referring

to fuch an head, are
prefented

to veiw'at once

wherehf the "Header may with more
facility lemprehend thefcope CJ" meaning of the Law.

If any fhall complain oj incongruous exprejfions
or ohfcurity in feme paffagts,

let

them iefurett he fo, before they affirm it; Conjtdering the
Suprty/te

Court {which

cifght
to he honoured) hath

perujed them, and hath judgea meet to
puhlifh

them as tlty

fland: Nattier wouldthe time or their Honour firmit them, as Qx\\.k^%, to call every
wordto the

Tryallhefore
a Jury of Cramtnarians. Let it

fuffice
that the meaning « w-

telligihtt, though the drefs he not the mcji polijliedi
nor ie it

naeffary, feeing
mens Legis

eft Lex.

They, to whom thefe Laws are commindedoi Rules to which they ought to confirm, may

find heller
extrcife for themfelves hy endeavoring to ma^e them live

hy executing ofi

them, which will add a
greater lti(lre to them, thtn tlfgancy ofexfriffim : When Laws

may he read in mens lives , they appear more ieauiifull than tn the jairefi Print, and trc-

mife a longer duration, than
engraven in Marhle, Weaker fences will fecure agamfl

gentle Creatures, though walls of Trafs he mfufficient againj} forcihle Ohtrudtrs. tf
breach of order doth argue ziolince of men, mere thanweaknejs ef the Lair, tt will be

every mans prudence to defend the y^utho^ity of the Laws, to avoid the ctnfure of Jmpt-
tuotet, and to cover rathir then make gaps, whereat the moH innocent n

ay enter, and

dtflroy ihatprovificn fthich wm made for their
prefer

vatiott.

' Laws arethe
peoples Birth-right iand Law mak(rs the Tarenis of the

Country t Vn-

duttfuSunthrtfs may dtffife iheoneandothfi; hut many obligations
command reverence

tohoth. The
light oj Nature taught the Heathen to account them SactofiD&o, wvtola-

hle:
Religion and civil Order fhottldmake (U dicp Jmprejfions

tn Chrifiiam, efptcially

where Benefit and Damage are ccnfiant attendants,. By tbu Hidge their All w pcu'red

againfi the Injuries of wen, and whofotver hreakfih thi> hedge, a Serpent (liall bite him:

They that rujh agamfl it, will find the tbornes -will prick tbea5 j tbty
that

fl)
to it for

fi:elttr, may find the leaves to ihaie them : 7e (uch atyou, we need no other mducemtns

hut the authority of the
^pvfilt , I Pet.2. 1 3 • & I ?• Submil your felves to every Or-

dinance of man for the Lords fake: FcatGcdi Honour the King.

By Order of the Gznerail Court,

Edward Rawfon S«(r«f .*
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Ordtmtfeh M the free fruition offuch libertifSt^nmiimttes , triviUdget
at humtnuj., aviUitj t~

Chnjiiamty,
Call for at due to

every
man m hit

place , C proporticn, vfithoM
tmptachirtent

and tnfrin»emfni, hath evef

been , and rHer will he , the
irancjuilliij Cr

flainllity of Chnrches , and
Common-Health , And the

denyal
or

depnval thereof, the dillurbance, if
not rume

cf both . It is therefore Ordered by this Court & the Authority thereof.
That no mans life (ball be taken awafjOo mans honour orgood name fhal be ftained;
no mans perfon ftiall be arrefted, re ftrained , banifhcd difmembred, nor any wayes
puniflied no man fhall be deprived of his wife, cr children, no man's goods or eftatc

fhall be taken away from him, nor any wayes inda(n3ged,undercolour of Law, or
countenance of Authority, unlcsit be by virtue or equity, of fome ocprefs Law
of the Country warranting the fame, eftabhfhcd by a General Court, and fuffici-

cntly piiblifhed i or in Cafe of the defed of a Law, .n any particular Cafe , by the
word of God. Andin Capital Cafes, or in cafes concerning difnfiembring orba-
oifhtncnt, according to that word ,to be judged by tbeGciicral Court. [ 1 64 r

J

/thillny. <^P<.
I r is Ordered by tbb Court & the Authority ttiereof. That the age for pa ffing* away lands, or fuoh kind of hereditaments, or foi^giving of votes lerdiflt , or
fetii«nce$ in any civil Ocurtsor caufes>fhall be ore & twenty yeatef, but

incfcoofing
guardians, fourteen ycares- And all perfons oft! e age of ore &iwcmy yeares.. as

aforelaid
andofunderftand«l»g&metroric,whcthci excommuniCarc.condriDDed,

or other, fliall have fiiH power &c. liberty, to makethcir Willi &T^aiact$,&«b«
Lawhiil Aiienations ottbcir lands andcftates.

I
1 64.1. 47]

Aotionr,

IT is Ordered by this Coarr & the Authority therof. Tbarall aflions ofdebr,
accGtints, flaonder, & actions of the cafc concerning debts and accounts, (hall

fcfpceforth be ttytd, where the Plantiff plealetb fo it be in the jurildidion ofthat

Court, where the Phintifi or defendant dwcUeth unles by conlfnt,undcrbotbtbeit

handsitappeare,they would have the cafe trycd inany Court. All otheradions
ihaHbc tryed, witbinthat jurifd dion, where the caufe of the adion doib arife.

2 In all aftions of ttdpaffe where damage ftifill be pietended , above fouriy (bil-

lings, and yet on the hiring thereof, it fh?ll appeare to the Court to come under
that value, in all fuch cales, the plaintifl fbali lofe bis action,& pay the deledant coft.

5 Every perfon impieadirg another, in any Court of afTiftants or County Court,
fhall pay the fumm of ten

fhitlings, bfforf his Csfe beentred; and forevery aflio

of above forty tTjillings value, tiiable before the Commi/fioners of Bofton i

ten (hillings, & for allaftions under forty fhiliingSjttiabJe befoiv the raidConnmiT'

Coners , one Magiftratc , or the three CommifTioneri for ending fmal caufcs , ten

grcatfs,
unles the Court fee caulc to admit any fa fue in /ow-i pauperu: [1^41.^1]

4 And where the debt ordamsge rtcovcred (hall amount fo ten pounds, in

every fuch cafe tc pay five fhillrngs nwre, & where it fhall amount fo twenty pcuds
or upward, ctteie to paytcn (hillings more thch the firft ten (hillings , wbich faidad-

dit'ons, togetberwiihihefhargtof tbe entry cfthea«aion, (hallbepott to the

jad^ment and execution, to
bcleavycd by the Mi?rfhall,andftcccunted to the rc-

fpcdivc Treafuretsto whom it appefraitKth. [ 1647]
5 Whercaithe CoHmrjufut te

great thaige, by
ihn feun'i attttitliHl Sfiiuictns'

•A men

*ee of dif-

cictioa

I «'
tTtjr to

tnabie.

1. 2 p: 4.

trrfpiliuder

Ffrs Toi-cn-
I

ity ofadiSs

Ajx-.p?:

feet ofjAi6



jicitens, ^fbtals.

ASionj

Of cral cunri
ro bciire rh

Coun.

PJatid liber-

ry towith-

10*.

L:i:p:itf:

4p.

Vexation Ai-

i.es to p«y 5
bif «rn .J C<

be line 4 <.

Lih^riy to

before exC'

CUt^SlI,

In ^riminil

ca(£s to be
b.-^tna lol;^

goodbchiv*
lour.

Appeilo to

the General
Court.

L .2 p. I.

A.Fpc'llii to

c;i-vc hii r<a-

fons [J dai-ct

bctofc

^:np:i

NotproTet jr

ingjnippe I

fsjfen 40 f.

^45 p:

No
jiidg ap.

pcil.ffo niiy

ju-lgy «ilio
ol ^ppcale.

-^•T+ p:2

ErnSr may be
reft.f e3 ^i

rcverfi g J
former judj-
nwnt.

wrr»( tj^or rtntveed Ij peticn
or r tvitvp. It is Ordered ttat in all fuch cafes j if it appear

to the Court, that the Plainrifl" bad no juft caufe, of any fucb proceeding > tbe fayd

Plaincift" Ihall beare tbe whole charges of tbe Court, both for cin;ie afid eVperccs,
which they Ihall Judg to have been expended by his occafion ; and may fui thcr in-

pofc a fine upon him, as tbe merrit of the caufe fhall require , but if they find tbe

defendant in faulr, they fhall inipofe the juftfharg^es upon fnfh defendant.

6 And in all adions brought to any Court, tbe Plaintiff ftiall have liberty to with-

draw hisadionortobenon-iiijred , before the Jury have given in their verdift , in

which cafe , he fhall alwayes pay full cofts & charges to tbe defendant, and may af-

terward renew his fuite at another Court. [ 1641]
7 And It is Ordered, that no roan in any fuite or aftion againft another , fhall

falfely pretend great damagps or debts, to vex his advcrfary ;& in all cafes where it

appears to theCourttbatthe Plaint.ffhath willingly & wittingly done wrong to tbe

defendant in comcncing & pfofecuting any aftion, fu/te, complaint or indltennent,

in his own name, orin thename ofotbers he fhall pay treble damages to the par-

ty greivtd & be fined forty (hillings to the common Trcafury [16^1.44.]

AppeAt.

It
is ordered by tljis Court & the Authority thereof. That it fhall be in liberty of

every man caft codemned or fentenccd in any inferiour court to make his api^^al to

the Court of'AlIiftants.-.as aifa to appeal from ihefentence ofone magiftrate/cr other

perfons deputed to bear & deter mine fmall caufcs, unto the fhire court ofeach lu-

nsdidion, where the caufe was determined. Provided they tender there ap-

peal, & pat in fecunty before tbe jndgesof tbe court,to prosecute it to effed , &c

alfo to fatisfy alldam.agcs, before execution
granted;

which fhall not be till twelve

boures'atier Judgment, except by fpccial order of the Court. And iftbecaufe be

•of a Criminal nature J then alfo to putt in fccurity for the good behaviour & appear-
ance at the fame tinre andiftbepointofappeale, be in matter of Law, then to be]
determined by the Ben£h, if in matter ol fad by tbe BenGi & Jury. And if in the

C ourt of Allifl anti, two of five, tbiee of feauen, or fuQi a proportion of tbe Magift-
ratesihen prefent, fhall afiually difltDtfromthefemenceof tbe Court in any ca -

prtal offence, it ftiall then be in the
liberty oi thepartie fentenc.d, to appealc to

the next Generall Court.

2 It is further Ordered : TbatslI appealeswithtbefeciirity £s aforefaid,fha!be

recorded atihe £harg of the partie appealing, S>i certifyed unto tbe Court ,to which

they are made. And (he paitie appealmg, ihall briefely in writing under bis own,

orhisatturney'shand give intolheClerkeoi iheCourt from which he did appeal,
tbe grounds &. reafons of his appeale, fix-daycs before the beginning of the Court ,

to which he did appeal? to which Court tbe faidCleike fhali retum. tbe fayd writ-

ing, & give Copies iherof to the defendant if be drfire the facne. jir.d wholoevei'

Ihali appeale from the fen tcnce of any Com t, and not profecute tbe fame to eitVd,

according to law, fhall beCces his bond to the partie, forfeit to the Country the

fumm of
forty fhillings fot every fuch

negledt.

3 eWcfl /t? Amort c/eare O tiju^/ hearing & dtterminitifa/Uafis efae^eali, ItfS

Ordered. That no perfon that hath fate as judg, or voted in any inferiour Coi'rr,

in that ca'e he is appealed from, fhall have any vote, in the Superiour Court appealed
to, but the cafe fliall be theie determined by fuch , as are no way ingagc<i in the

lame, by Judgins ot
voting formerly, Provided there be more Magiftrates appealed

tOji then thofe that fate in the Court appealed from ; >4nd in sllcaiesof appeaie , tbe

Court appealed to, fhall ludg tbe cafe, according to former evidence, & no other,

rtjftifying
what Is amjfe therein, and where matter of fa<9:isfound to agree with the

former Court, and thejudgment according to Law, not to tevoake the fenren-cei Of

judgment, but to abate or increafe damages as fliall be judged hght,atiy ufe OS ca-

ftome to (heconcra»y notw.thftanding. [1642.47.49.^0.^3 54J



Ap^farawe. Non-a^pexrmcf. .-Ip^arrel.

Appl'r.l

ptofcibnicd.

Apftarnncf. Non-appe/trauce.

IT
IS Ordeytd ij this Court, und th<i Authomiy thereof, That no man fhall bet

puniflied for not Appearing at or before any Civil Afiembly, Court, Counc.i,

Magiftraieor Oi^ce,-, nor for the Omiffion of any Office cr fcrvicej if he {bail h.

ncctfTaply hindred, by any apparent ad or Providence of God, whicii heccb'd
reaher forclee nor avoid , Provided that tbh Law fhall not prejudite any peiion
of

hisj'jft
coftfic damage in Civil adion. [1^41 ]

ty^fpxnft,

AI thoughfeviral duUrMioKs, Aiid Orders hayt betn made Ij ihit Court, *-

gtirft exctfi in
apparrclj

koth cf men © women, which h»yc not inken that

fjfece,>u men te to he defired, but en the
contrary,

we Cannot btit to cur gruf, take

notice, -th.H inttlkrahlt
exlefs, bravery

hath
crept

in
npoti H4,^r,d effecia^y, 4-

"tncn^Jl petpte^f
mean :6ndinotJ,ioihe difienettr of Cifd, the fiandalof ourpre

f'lJicn i the
confutation of efiates, and altogether nnjunabie to our foyirty :

And although we acknoveledg tt te it a matter of mnck
difficulty,

in regard tj the

bltndnefs cf mem mmdi , and the fittkbnhefs »j
their veilli , $0

fit donn ex^fi

Rules, to confine all
foils of Derfvns,yet we cannot but account tt our outy, to

comtr.tnd unto all Joris oj perfans,
the fiber and moderate ufe of thofe bliJJwgSy

nhich beyond
exvccialtcn , the Lord he.th been picajtd,

to
ajjord unto ut in tbts

VfildciKejs, andalfo to declare our utter detefiMiou^ difike,\hsX. men or vtotr^en

cfn.tan condition i(l:o'uld take upcn ttim the garb ej CtmUmtm bfrxearng'^lA
or filvar lace, or buttons, or points at their kneei, or to walk in great boots,

er women of the fame rankle, to weir filk or Ijffany hoods, or fcatfes, which

though allowable to terfens cf gnater ejlates,
ormore liberal <:uhCt:i;iK, yet wee

cannot but judg it wtollcrable 1:1 perfons offuch like condmcn. Iris therefore

Ordered by this Court ar.d the Au:bority thereof. T hat no perfon within this

Jarisdidion,
nor any ofiheirre]atlon?clependi?ignpontfiem, wbofe vifable cftates

real & petfonal.
fhall not exceed tue true & indifietent value of two htindredpound ;

fhall weare any gcidcrfi!'(?arkce,or »^,olJ& fllvar buttons, or any bone lace above

two {hillings peryard , or iiik hoflds Qi icai fs, upon the penalty oft^*
fktiim^s- for eve-

ly fiiCb offence, and every fuch dtIinquent,to
be prefented by the grand Jury j yitd

iiratmuih at dtJlmSl (^ particular rules, nthiscaJifi^'rabtetttntepAte.or ,^si»l'<ijofeach

t
rrfon, cat/not eafly

ie
given. It is further Ordered by the Authority aforefaid^

that the Scledm,en of every Town, orthe major part of them ,
are hereby enableJ

and required from time to time,to baveregard,and takerotceof appafrelof any

of the Inhabitants, of their fcveralTownesrefpedively, and whofpever they fhall

Judg to exceed their rankes & abillities in the coftlines , or fafhion of their
appatrel

in any refped, efpecially in the wearing oX Ribbons or great boots, (
leather being

fo fcarcc a comaioditie in tbis Country) face, points &c:filk hoods or icarfes, the

Seled men aforefaid fhafl have power to alTcfs fuch pcrfons, fo offending in any of

the particulars
above mentioned, in the Country rates, at two hundredpound; iiiiiti

according to that proportiom that fuch men ufe topaj^, to whom fuch apparrel is

fuuable & allowed. Provided this Law fball not extend to the rcftraint of a^ny Ma-

siflrate or publicke Officer of this Jtirifdidion,
their wvies and £hiidren, who are left

to their difcreticn in wearing ofapparrel, or any fettled Millitary Officer or Souldier

1 in th e time of Millitary Service, 01 any other whofe education and imploymcnt have

been above the ordinary degree, or whole cftatehave been confidaable, though

now decayed. [itfj«]

Jrrefts.

IT
isOrderedby this Court and Authority thereof .That no rr.arspcffcn ITialbe Koretobee

arrcfted orimprifoned, for any debt ct fine, it the Law can find any competent I

fc^^jb^'^;

means of fatisfadion, othcrwjfe from lis eftate ( exccptin fpecialcontiaas. Or in
'^^^jj?""" ,

theLawcfPaimentsj Andifhotjhispctfoninsy bearrpft'idandin pri'oncd, where
"''' ^'

te fball be kept aihis ownchErgc, not the plairiufcitilllacuiadion be nude, unlefs

A i i)sz



uinachmenti. 'Bakers,

L.2.p,l2

Pl-iint liber-

ty coiiKe
5 li noons ur

topuiin
fct;uiitv.

rxcciition

L.i P-49

*hc Court that ba<i coonizsnce of the caufe, orfomc fupcrioar Conn fhail otfifrwi £:

dccermine ; provided ncYer;bcIcfs,t bat no mans perfon Ihall be kept in piilonfor deb::

but when tl ere ii an appearance of lome cftate, which he Will not produce, t;0 which

end, any Court or Commiflionors authorized by theGcneral-Ccurtmay atJ'T'Uiiftcr

an Oath to the partie , or any oiher fulpe<Sted to be privy in con<:eaIing bis eftste, but

fhail fa
tisfy by fcrvice ; if the creditor

require it, but fnall not be fold to any but o!

the Englifti Nation, [id^i. 47.]
Aitachrricnts, Surnmotis,

IT
b Ordered by this Court & Authority thereof. That it fliallbe the liberty

01 every Plamtift, to take out either Sutrnrons or .Attachment, againft any dc -

tendanc. Provided no Attachu.ent fball be granted in any Civil 2dion> toany for-
j

rcjguer, againlt afcticd inbabitant in this JurifdiSion, bciore he hath given fufficif nt

ft cuiuy or caution, 10 prolecute hisaftion, & to anfwer the defendant fuch Ccib,
as the Court fhal) award him.

And It js further Ordered that in all Attachments of goods & chattels, oi of
Lands& hcrcditamcnis, legal notice fhal be given to tbe partie, or left in wriimg
at hit houfe,or placeOf ufual abode, othetwife the fuite fhall not proceed; notwiih-

flanding, if he be out of this Jurildidion: the caufe fhall then proceed to trya),
but

judgment ft all not be entred, before the nextCouit, & if the defendant do not then

i
ppcarc ; judgment (hall be entred , but execution fhail not be granted, before tbe

Piaintiflf hath given fecurity, 10 be rcfponfal to tbe defendant , if hcfl-ialj iCveile

the
jud}!,ment,

within one ytare, or fuch further time as the Court fliail Limmitc.

2 And it is hetcby declared, that no fummons, pleading, judgment, or any kind

ofprccttding in Courts or tourfc of jiftice, fhail be abated aircflcdorrevcrfed,

upon any kiiid ofciicumfiantialeriours or miftakes, if the perfon & caufe be rightly

undefliooii,& intended by the Court And in all cafes where thefirft fumons,
aienot lervedfudayeslnduLvely, be fore the Court & the cafe, brcifely fpcofycd
in tbcwariant, where appearance is to be made by the paitieSammoned.itflial
be at hiS liberty, wheihet be will appcare or not, except all Cak(, that are to be band-

ied in Court, fuddaine ly called on extraordinary occslions,

3 And whereas fuites at Law , many timer fuch as doeprolecutc the fame , in

their own name, in prccuruigibe procefs, intend & doe declare in the name and on
tbe behalfe of others. i-Ji. as £xccutors,Admimftrators, Aflignes, Atturncyes Guar-

dians, Agents or the like, which is not onely jn proper, but tendcth alio to Oncer,

tamty , for prevcDtion whereof. It is Ordered That hcncefoorth the Original pro-

cefs, whether lummons or attachment, fhall exprtfs in whole name the Plaintjf^ )u-

eth , whether in hiS own name, or as executor of thelaft will & teftament oi fuch

a man, or Admimltrator ofibe goods& chattels of fuch a man,or A fligne,Atturncy

Guardtanor Agentof fuch amad,ortbeliie,orctherwi(e, if exception be taken,

before tbe parties joyne ifTue, it Q^ begood, & tlie Fkiotifi^ ihal be liable to pay
Cofl. [1641.44. 47. 51.]

"Bakers^

IT
is Ordered by this Court& Authority ttereofi That hencffporth every Bak-

er fb^ll have a djftuid mark for bis bread, & keep tbe uue a flizes, as hcieaiter

isexprefled, viz: when wheat is ordinarily lold atthefefevcraliates hereafter mentt-

oned the penny white loaf, by avCidupois wejght, whenwh^ is by the bufhel——
atjis. od. Ttiewbiteiioucea. I qr. wheatei70QC. icjr* boDfholdi3oQc. o.

CirciimAjn-

Summons ro

be Ici vcd 6

*(3ycj btfu/C

ihc Court.
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"BAUifJi. 'BarratrH. "Btntvolettct, 'SiOh Botidfavery,

"ndfa proportionably , under the penaltie of forfeiting all (uchbrcaj, asfi:ijlInot

be of the fcveral a ilizi s aforementioned,co tbe ufe of the yjoor of the town, where rhe

offence is commuted, Cc otbcrwife as is hearaficr expreflVd, & for the betrer exccutio

of this prclcnt order; there ft»all be in every niarkct town, & all other towns needful

uneor two able perlons annually cbo!i?n by each town, who fhal befwom at tbe next

County Court, or by the next Magiflrate, unto tbe fjithfull difcbarge of his or thc;r

office i who arc hereby authorized, to enter intc a11houfes,citberwith aCcnflaJ^leor

without, where they (ball fulped, or be informed of any breadbaked for faie and

alfo to weieh ttie fa id hrad as t)ft as they fee caufe,& fei« all fuch as they find defec-

tive. As a Ifo to weigh all butter, nnade up for fale, & brirging unto,or being in the

town or market to be fold by weight which iffound hght after notice once given,

fhall be forfeited in like manner. The liVe prnalric fhall be for not marking all bread

trade for fale. And the fa.yd officer, fball have one third pai t of all forfeitures for

hispaines; tbe rdUo the poor as. aft re. aid. [164(^.3

2 VVhertasIt appeares to this Court, that tfcreis much deceit ufed by fonre

Bakers, & others, who wi en the Clarke of tbe market comcthj to weigh their bread,

pi etend they have none, but for their owre ufe
, & yet afterward putt their bread

to (ale , which upon tryal hath bten found too hght; For prevention of fuch abules

for tiir<: to come. It is 0(dc ed That all perfons within ih^ ]urifdi<?.icn,
who Iball

ufually tU bread within dcores, or without, (baH at all times hereafter, have all

theitbiead, that ih.y other putt to fale or fpend in their families, made of the

due afhzes, maiked &: yeiUed toiryaloi thefaid Clarksfisisdiicdcd inthcofder

aforcfaid under the penaltie therein expreft. [1652.]

IT
is Ordered by this Court & Authority thereof. That no Ballzft fliall be tak-

en from any town fhorc, by any pcrfon whatfoevcr, without allowance under

tht hands of the feledn^en, upon the penaltie of fix pence, for every fhovel-full

fo taken , nnlels fuch-ftonei as ihcy h*d lay there before? It is alfo Ordered ;

that no ftijp, nor other vefffl, ftiall call out any ballaft in the channel, or o»bct place

incunvenieDt> in any barbuur within this juiifdi£tion,upon the penalty often pounds.

TSarratrit,

IT
is Ordered, decreed & by this Couit declared ; that if any manbe proved,

andjudged a Common barTater,vtx\ng others With uinulf, frequent & endlts flutes.

it fhall be in the power ofthe Cotut , both to rcjed bis cauie, and to put ifh him

for his Barratry. [ 1^41 ]

'Bentfolenctt

!T
is Ordered, that this Court beer a ""ter willgraunt no benevolence, except in

forraine occafions, and when there ismony in the treafury fufficicnt, and ouf

debts firft fatisfied. [»<54iJ
•BtUs.

IT
is Ordered by the Authority of thisConrt; That any debt, or debts due

upon bill or ot her fpecialiy airignedtoancthcr,lhall be as good a debt & eftate

tothcAflignee,asit wa$tothcafr)§ncr,at ihet.nieoritsaffig^Hationj And thatit

ftiallbe Lawful for the faydAflignee, to fue for, & recover tbe faid debt due upon
bill, & fo afEgned, as fully as the ori^nal creditor might have done ; piovided the

fayd afUgaement be made upon the back- fide of the bill or
(pecialtie. [ 11547 ]

Bona-fiavery,

IT
is Ordered by thi5Coun& Authority thereof J That there Ihall never be

any bond flayery villenage or captivity an ongfi us,unies it be Lawfull captrres,

taken njuft warrs, as willingly fcll thrmleKes, orarelold tous, and fuch fhall

bave the liberties, & chriftian ufnage, which the Law of Godefttblifhcd inlk'^'l,

concerning (uch pcifons, doth morally requite, piovidcd this exempts none from

fcfvitutle who iball be judged thereto by Authotity. [ 1^41 ]
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Bridges to

be made and

rrpAirtd hy
Jcouniy.

L.2:p.3

Pciuliiefor

datrjge re-

ceived by ^
infiiihcicncy

ofBridgei

I

F OrMTnuihM the hounds ojtcvftic!,aniBf
the lands ojparticular pcrfons,

are care-

fisllj
tt l'cmittmaitiedj& not vnthout great danger lohe removed

tj anjt,\»htcf)

fiotwtthfianding by deficiency C dccaj o] v.ark^i, may at unawares he done, whtrhj

great jealuufia oj perfons , irotitle m tcxtnes , G" iVLumbrattces w Courts doe
often

ertfe, whch by
am care dr meanes might be prevent

cd. It is therrfore Ordered by
tbi$ Ccuri & Authority tttreof j That every towne fhall fett out their bounds, v/ith-

in twelve months after their bounds aregraunted. And that when their bounds aie

once lett out; once in three yeares three or more perfons of a towne, appointed by
the Seled men, Ihall appoint w ith the adjacent towccs, to coc the bounds, betwixt

their laid lownts, & renew their marksi which marks fball bcagreac heape of

ftone, Ota trench of (ix foot long & two- foot broad, the rrofl ancient towne to

give notice, of thetime &placc ofmeeting for this perambulation j Which time

fhall be in the the fitft or lecord roooth, upon paine of five pound for evciy

towne that Ihall negledl the fame j provided that the three menappointcdfo'- pe-

rambulaiionfhallgoc in their fevetal quarters, by ordei of the fekdmcn, anci at

the charge of theleveral townes.

2 And it i!> furtbet Ordered, thatif any perticular proprietor of lands. lying in

common with others. iLallrelufe togoethe Dounds, betwixt bis land and otber I

tncns, once a year in the fitft or fecond month, being rctjuefted thereunto,, upon one

weeks warning, he fhrlHorfett for every day fo negieding, ten fbi]]ings,haif to the

paitic moving thereto the other balfe to the towne. [164.1]
Brevpers,

TO the end, no other, ixt good& Vfholfom hcere he hewed at My time, in this
jtt-

nfdiCttott,
to be j old. jcr the

/upplj »f ^tp or other vefjels
at fea : and that no

opprefftoa
or vrrong beticnetoanymihinnifiery. It is Ordered by this Court&

Authority therof . That no perfon whatfoever, fhall henceforth undertake the

calling or wctke of brewing beerefor fale, but onelyfuchas are known, to have

lufiicient fKill and knowledge in the artormyftcry of a brewer. And it is fur-

ther Ordered that if any undertaker {or vidualling of fhips, or other vefTels, or

Mafter or owner of any fuch veflcl, or any other perfon, ftiall coake it appeare,
that any beeie boUgbi ol any perfon, within thisjurifdlftion, doth prove unfitt ,

unwhoiefon.e& uklelbtor their fiipply , either through the intuftciency of the

mault, OT brewing, or unwhollome caJk , the petfon wrongtdthereby, fhall be,&
is hereby enabled, to recover equal & iLfficient damage, by adicn, againfl the

perfon that putt that becrcto fale.

Bridges,

THis
Court

conlidering
that Bridges, tn

Country highfeajs
are for the

bereft ofthe

Country m ccnerat , O that it may be HKojaat, to
lay

the charge thereof, onparti-
CHlar Texvncs : Doth order, that from time to time, upon information or Ccn-'-

plaint to each County Court, ofthcneceflity ordefcftofany bridge or bridges as

aforefaicl,ibe Court fhall appoint a Commit ue to view & determine the fajne,and

tbecharges fhall be proportioned by the Magillrites in each CcuntyCourt, to be

lerayidupon the fcvcraliowntSin each County according to the dircdion of the

Lav/ for Coumry rates.

2 The Court
con/idering

the great danger that
perfones, horjes, leamfs,are expcfed

fo
by renfoncf defdtive bfidaes,& Country htglmajs tn ihii

j^rifdiclioi.
Dotb

Order & declare : That if any perfon, at any time loofe his lire, in paflingany fuch

bridgt ur hi^t-way, after due warning given unto ofany of the SeleS men of the

towne in whichjuch defed is, in writing under thehandoftwowitneffcsorupon
prelentment 10 the fbireCouxt, of fuch deffdive wayes or bridges, that tbeli the

County 01 towne which ought to fecure iuch,wayes or bridges, Ihall pay a

fine of onp hundred pounds, to the parents, bulband, wife or children oi next of
kiD, to the partie d°cca(cd. And if any perfon loofe a Limb, bteake a bone or re -

jceive any othei biuifeor bte«ch ioanypartof his body, through fuch defeft as

afcrfaid



IQ'F

Burglarj and Theft,

aforcfaid. TheCoonty or towne, through whoft ncgleft, fucfi hurt is done fliall pay
lotbc partiefo hurt, double damages , the fike fatisfaftion fhall be made for any
teamc, Cart or Cartage , hoi fe, other beaft or loadinge , proportionable to the

damage fuftaincd as aforefaid.

3 yi>id for rhe vrtvinnon efdatifer, which m/ty come hj the infuj^ieUncY of hridgts
and

pafjagesyvhich l^c upon town highxvaycs, the care whcteof doth
belong

either to

the tovfte or
particular ptrfons

to
repatre, vpho many times cannot procure Workmen

to doe thef*n>e?- It is therefore Ordered by this CoiTt. That upon the com-

plaint of any ftich town or perfon, to any one Magiftrate, he fhall hereby be im-

powrtdjtoifTue out warrants to the Conftablc, toimprefs fuch woirkmea in -their

town-fhip, as fhall be oecdfull to fecure and repair the fame, who rJ:^all be paid for

their work, cither by the Town or Perfons, to whom fuch Bridges or pafTages do

belong. [ 1648. fl, f5> j

Burglary and Thefc.

FOrastnuch
oj

Mtany verfens, of Ute jeares haze teen ^ are
ttpt

to hinjaricusto
ihe

goods <j lives of others, notwitk/lindng a!/ care and meanes to prevent and

punrflj ihefarHf. It is therefore Ordered by thisCourt and Authority thcreof.that

ifany pcvfon fhall commit
Burglary: by breaking up any dwelling houfe, or fhall rob

any p?rfon inlhefield orhighwayes, fuch perfon fo offcndin^sj- (hall for the firft

offence, be branded on theforehead.with the letter {B ) Andif he Ihal offend in the

fame kind, the fecond time,he fhall be branded as before & alfo be (evereiy whip-

ped ; and ifhe fhall faJl into rhe Ifke offcnce,the third time.he fhall be put to death

as being incorrigible
. And ifany perfon fhal cemmit foch burglary or rob in the

f elds or houfes on the Lords day ; befides the former punifhmcnt of branding , he

fhaj for the firft offence ,h3vconeof hisearejcut oft". And for the fecond offence

in the fame kind , be fhal lofc liis other eare in the fame manner. And for the third

©flcncc be fhal be put to death . [1642.47]
2. For the

prevention of pujr
no (^ theft It is 0' dcrcd by this Court & tic authori-

ty thereof That ifany pcrfon be tai;en oi known to rob any orchard or garden;

that fhalhurtcrfteal away any giafcs, or fruit-treCs, fruitcs, Iinnen, «rcollcn, or

any other goods left oOtincrthards^ gardens, back-(idcs,or in any ether place in

houfeoT fields or fhall ftfal any wood or other goods fromthe water-fide, from

mcrsdooresoryardf.he fhall forfeit treble damage, to the owncrsthcreof

An^ifthey beflnldren, or ferumrs, thai (ball trefpafs herein, if their parents or

mafters will not p»y the penality before cxpitft, they fhall bee openly whipped^

/ind fofufmHch at many times it
fo fafts

out that fmnU ttiefis & ottnr offinCts ofa crimi-'

nail nathre nre committed heth h) £ng!ijk& India'nsin tov^irs remotefmm anj prtfon
or

other
fir

t pUce towhtchfuch walfjsBirs ryiay bee commititduntill the next courts

1 1 isiherefore Ordered that any magiftrate.upon Complaint made to him may
hear, -ind upon due proof determine, any fuch fmall offences of the aforffaid nature

according tothelawes here cflablifhcd & give warrant to the conflablcof that

tuwn, wbere the offender lives,to leavy the fame: provided the damage or fine ex -

ceednot fcity fhillings: provided alfo it fhall bcclawfullfor either pattie to ap--

pf al to the next court to be holdcn in that lurisdidion, giving fufficient cautionto

rrcfecute the fame to effcft, at the faid court. And every Magiflrate fhall

Ir^ake a return yearly to the County Court where he liuetb, ofwhat cafes hee hatb

fo ended. And alfo the Conftablcsof all fuch fines asthey haue received.

And where the offender hath nothing to fatisfy, fuch magiflrare may puti-

ifhby ftocksor whipping, as the caufe fhall deferve, not execding ten ftripes; Icis

alfo ordered that all fcrvants and wcfkmcn imbeazling tbegoods ofthcir inaflers ,

or fuch as fct them on work.fhall make reftitution,& be jy
able to all laws& penalties

as other men. [1646] r , o it a 1

3 . It is further ordered by this Court . That what perfoh fl^all ftcal

from any pcrloii, any Coyn, goods or fliaitels, to the valine of ten fnjllings,
or up
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8 CAPITAL LAWS,

Siealu ga-
Love 10 »

t> aiic fc-.tcJ-

tioin..

Concealing
of 'he ft nhJ

ICiCivlI'g fa-

p.lVailljt

IdoJ.tilc.

WitcB-craft

blalpbcm/.

Pcyroi.iii^

txUbVyy

^odomie

Adultciie

Man
Sealing

Falfe wit,;es

wards, (hall be whipo,or pay fucb afumro orfummsof money, afthe Co»vr or Ms-

}ijftraie, tbat bath proper C ognizance thereof, ftjall
adjudg to be k^fSciCrt t j latisfic

allcoftiaDdftariCsofthe Cou^tandCouncry , inprofcoiting & trying the Ijyd

offender J totheufeof ihetorormn treafflry,
andfor fmallertl.cfri, itis lefr to the

diicreticDiif the judg or judge;, that fhal bavC cognizance of the crirr.e, to .appoint

fmaller rr-uldi ot piimftinrxncs, or oncly legal adaonjt.on as thry fhallfind cauff.

And further it is declared& Ordered, that when any goods arc ftolen from any pcr-

foD, the conftableof the tcW»i, by warrant from Authority, fhall iearch far the fame,

in any fufpc^-ed places or hcufes,& upon fcarch or otberwife, ifbe fhal find the lame

or any part theri' of, or any ground cffufpition, appearing to the Officer, he fball

brirp the dchnouent or fufpedlcd party to a Magiftrate to be proceeded with accmd-

jng to the Law, And ifany perlon having tcodb ftolen f: om him, fhall privately

itcc.vc'ijsfayd ftolengoods (exccpctheLd bt private, or committed by ro.-T>e

ncnribcrol hu own family )& fo In Other the thtlt , and fh^U not legally prcfcc-.ite

thf oftt i.dtT, he fhi 11 forfeit to the common irtafury, the goods or chaitcL lo rcceiv

cd or the tine vaLe thereof. [ i^Ji 1

CAPITAL lAyyES.

•^ F any man after legal copviaion fhall HAVE ORWORSHIP any o-
''

^ ther God, but the LORD GOD he fhall be pat lo death. i.x(-t..2i.io.

DfAi. 15.6 &10 Defir.\'J.l,6.

ic!\i§ 2 Ifany n an or woman be a VVlTCH,that is,hathor confultethwitha

familiar Spirit they fhall be put to death. t.\Qd. 22. 18. Lrv;/.2o.27. T>etit.i%,\o,ti,

3 If any pc-ifon within this Jurifdiftion,
whether Cbtiftianot P3g?n,ih?ll wit-

iiijily & willingly p.efunx to BLASPHEME the holy name of Go'd, FAT HER,
SON, or HOLY GHOST, with direa.expieffe, pre umptuous, or high-handed

blafphemy, either by willullor obflinate denying the true God,or his Creation, or

Goverrnictofthe world, or (ball curfe God in l»Ke manner, or reproach the holy

Religion cl God, as if it w^re but a politick device ; to l^eep ignorant men in awe ;

or fhall uitcr si.y
otlier ktod of Blafpbcn y, of the hke natuiC and degree, ihty

(hall be put to death. Levn, 24. 1J,H5.

4. U any peifon fi)all commit any wilfall MURTHER upon premeditate mal-

lice, hatiCdoi ciiielty,rotina mans nccelTary andjufidelcnce, norby meercaluahy

againft hiS w.ll.lrt; Ihiillbepuittodeatb. Exod.li 12,13. JYow^/. 35. 3J.

5 If any per fon flayeth another fuddenly, in bis ANGER Or CRUELTY of

pslfjonjbefhallbe put to death. Leyti.i^. jy. Nhn.b. jy. 20,21.

6 If any perlon fhall flay another through guile,
either by POYSGNING» or

other fuch diVchfhpradilc, be fhall be put to death, txod 2i. 14.

7 If anymanorwoDianfhallLYE VVITH ANYEEAST,orbruit creature, by
carnal tupulation, they fhal

furely be putt to death, and the beaft fhall be flay n and

biiriedi and noceaiCn. i-tvu.io. iy,i<S.
8 IfanymanLYETHWlTHMAN-KINDEashelietbwith awornan bo'h

of them haveconimitttd abomination, ihey both fhall furely br put to death, unlfs

the one pait/ewete fOfced,or be under fourteen ycarci of agein which ca(e he fhall

befeveiely pun^fhcd. Lout, 20.13.

p If any perfon commit ADULTERY with amitried or efpouled wire,-tbeA-
dultertf and Adulteitfic fhall

fuiely be putt 10 death. Ltvit. 2o. ip. & 18. 20.

Dchi.21. i}.27.
10 It any ntan SI EALETH A MAN or mankind, he fhall furely be put ro death.

Exodus. z\. \6,

11 Ifany nianrifeupby FALSE-WlTNESwrttltigly ,&of purpofe, retake

away any mans life, ht Ihsllbe put todeath. Dftt . 19.16.1S 16.

12 Ifany man CONSPIRE, andaitcropt any INVASION JNSURRECTI-
ON,Of puhhckRebillionagainft our Common-Weahh ; or fhall endeavour to

furprize



C«il-e dr Cooper, Cn^er, Tsckjr

furprillany Town, orTowr.fs, Fort, or Forts therin ; orfhall treacberoufly, and

pc: hdioully
uttcn pt tbt Altcrat.on & (ubverfion of out frame of Politic, or Govern-

flnent fundamentally, ke fliali be put to death, Nnrr,i,: 16, 2 S^im- 3. 2 5<jw: 18 .

2 Stm: 20.

I J . If any fliild, or Qiiidren, above f5xteen years old.and of fufficient undeiftard

ing,lhall CURSE, or SMITE their natural FATHER, or MOTHER, be ot they

(hall be putt
to death, unies it can be fufficiently teftifycd, thac tie Parents have

been very uofhrittianly ncj;ligemin the education offuGi fliildten: or fo ptovck'-'l
them by extrcam Si cruel concdion, that they haucbeen forced theicuntOjto pt^

fcrve themfeKcs fi om death ormaiming: fA«d 21 t7, Lfi/ 20, $>,£a cti 21 jj.
14: IfanianhavcaSTUBBORNEoiR£BELL10US SOA' ot lufticicnt

yeares andiindcrlUnding( t/< ) fixttm ytart s of age, whi£h Will not obey the voice

of bis Father, or the voyce of his Mother, and that when tbty havechaltncd him, will

not hearken unto them, then fhall his Father and Mother, being tis natural Patents

lay bold on him, and bring him to the Magiftrates aflembJed in Court, and tellihc

unto tbcm, that their Son is ftubborn acd rebellious, and will not obey their voyce
and cbsftifement, but lives in

fiindry notorious crimes: Such a Son fball he put
to death. Dent: 22.20,21. I

15. If any man fhall RAVISH any maid, or fingle wornan , committing car-

nal copulation with her by force, againft her own will} that is above the age of ten

years ,
he fhall be punifhed either with death, or with feme other greivous pun,fli-

ment, according to circumilances, as the
Judges, or General Cent t fhall deteimitic

i<S. Jfany pcrfon (hall be indited for any CAPITAL CRIME, (who is not then

in durance) and fhall refufeto render his petfcn, to iome Magiflrate witbitvone
inonih, alter three proclamations pubhckly nnade, in the Town where he »jfually
abides, there being a month between proclamation and proclamation: bjs lands
and goods fhall be Xeized,to theufeof the ComojonTreafi^ry , tillhe make his
jjwfull appearance. And fuch withdrawing cf binr-klf, (hall ftandinftcad of one
witneUto prove his crime, unlefshecan itjakeit appear to ihc Court that he was
neceflarily hindrrd. [1646]

Cnsk^& Cooper* Gager, Packer,

IT
is Ordered by this Court, and Authority therof. Tfiat all Cask ufed for

any h4uor,filh, beef, pork, or other coiPmodities to be put to falc, lliili be of
London AlIize,ardof found & Well fcafoned timber. And that fit pcrfuns fhall
be appointed from time to iimc,in all pluces needfull, to gage all fuch veffds or cask
andfuchas fj);!il be found of due aflize, fhall be irarkcd with the Gagcrs maik ,who ftiall have for bis paines, fc^t-prtict f*r titn. And every Cooper H^all have

'd.cV'-llel'.

CI rroite pj-

Relit) licKS

Sor.

Rnr»-

2ncc in iCa-» i

f iiU ciini«

•» -n
'

L /v I. r
- -' -Jpon due proof niade DeJore airy

one Magittraic, he fhall forfeit fuch cask ro the informer, and be fined to the ufc
of the Country, ,nr^„li,r.^, ^„ ^^^^ ^pj fo

prcportionably for greater or leffer

cask, A nd becaufc there may b^ no regiea in the choifc of a Gager or Packer , It
IS Ordered, thcit

every Town within this Juriididion, wherein any cask are made,
Ihall yearly make choife of a fit man for that impjoyment, who being prefcmed by
S:^. u

^
,

"^'" ^"^ '"^"'^ "^'^ '^^ choife made, before any one Wayllratc,
hall there sake his Oath

belonging to bis place, which if he fhall refu/e.he fhall pay
itie lunimc)f

/.r/;..yfc,i>,ftjj, snd another fhal! be tbcleninhisrocm. Alfo the Town
or Lonftable fhall either of them., fuffer the like

penalty for tbeir neglfd of this order
And every Gager or Packer, fhjall fee that all cask be p^cks, beef, porkc, mackcril,hJh or other goods, n comirted to his care,be of true & full affize, & that he racks
the lame, in no other cask wtaifocrer, on penalty of/w Jh,Uin^f foi every cask b.y

8 him

Cjik i!i<-it jf

GagttJ fee.

Cooper*
milk..

PoftAtive

c:ikfo;teU

Cho\Ct<i<t

Gift J Bcul

Fukci.

A.jj.pi7

tiu: m talk.
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Rattle. Cim-jielcijt fenca-

bimpackedjihat is or /hall be defeftive in thit refpeft, one half to the informer, anc'

tbe other half to the C ouniry.
2. yina for lie prtvmun^ deceit of anj eerfon w the packing offS, hccj,Md porkctc

ke
pur to faU, in this cr oihrr jurtsdicitoiif. It.is Oid^ffd , That in every Town .

where any fuch goods aie packed up for falc, the Gager or Packet ct it^ac Town, or ot

tbclownwheidn iiispmto fale or (hipped, fhall fee that it be vrell andordeily

ptiforn cd:that »s to lay: beef and porke, shcwl-ole,ba!i"e oi quarrer,
&. iopropor-

1 jonably that the bdl be not left out, and fo; filh, that they be pscxedallof occ

kind, and char all Casksfo packed be li?!! and found andvell (eafoned letting b,s

featon all cask fo packed, and he fhall rj-ceivc of ihe oWneiS lor fo packing & ftaimg

To pievem
dectii in

pacKingbcef
porKc ocs. ;

Packers fees

Cask not

l«it

goodusfecc i

Noc3«fl« to

be put m t!ii

corn be out

Occiipierisf
i nd may or-

lick.

fence in

Evetjrtown
to hivc a dif-

liiiit nuik
idt cattle.

Ottle not

«r^ '.kcJ ircf-

r.i'^'njj pay

Unrujy c?ttl

1" go 111 fot-

icts.

HamVf to be
veiv ed I y-

fa&icasme

four fhilhogsper luti.buti/'tiieGa^erdooTidy view them, and fiodethcrr good &
fiifTiCient, hEfhalifec his r?ai upon xhem, and have one fhillmt^, per tun for fo

doing.,and If fbch goods lo packed fhallbe put tofale wubout the Gsgers mark be

fhaJl forfeit the faid goods, that fo piitisihem to fale, the one halfe 10 the Informer

theotbetbalfc toibecOUiurey , [1^41:47, 5 >,j 2, J

Cattle, Certi'feld . Fences.

IT
is Ordered by this Court and the Authority tbeteof. That, in all Coin fields,

wticti are indofed in common: every party imereficd tbcrin fljall from nine to

time make good his part of the fence, and ihsll not put in any cattle, fo long as

any corri fhall be upon any pan of ir , upon payn 10 anfwet ail the dan ag,s thai

fhall come thereby. [ I647 j
2 . WheraS u ujound by txaerunce, that t}:ire haih heeti nuch irauhU 6' tn^cfctice

in

feveral Jevenet, about the
fencing, pUhnti£,foviiini, feedino ,cr ordering ofcemrAonfieldj.

It is ibtrcfore Ordered bytbiiConrt, and Authority ihcrol: Tbatwhcietbe occu-

'piersof the land, or the grea tell pan thereof, cannot a^ree about the fei cmg cr inn-

provciTsenf of luch thejr fafd fields, that then lheSel4amen.in.de leycralTownj

fhall order the fatnejbt incafe whereno fuch aie . th«n the cnajorpau oi the free-

men (With what ccuvemert fpecd they may, IhalldetcrroiDcaDy full diiference

as may af/fc upon anyinforroanon, givenxhem by thefayd occupiers, fxcepting,

fucb Occupiers land fhall be
fufficientTy fenced in by iiklf, which any Occupier of

land may Lawfully do. ['643.47]
3 iyheremtbts Conn hath

long jince.provtded,Jhat all men (hai/hnce their Coin

meadow ground andfdch Itkj^ a'gainjt^ green caiiU, to the end Oie increnje of
cattle

eJjcuUj of Cowes,Z> their breedfhoaJd not behwdrte. j there lietn^vihtn
tkt few

hirfenntheCountrj, whiih fnce are wuth mcreifec, fixing xthereaf rnnin ttjort

Wi/d, doing rr.hch damage in corn dr oihcrthings ,nctiftihfia.ndingfeMemnderpaL-

ceiding lu the true mtcni of the Crder, m thai cafe ipal/ijhed, many vihetcj «ie

unkjiown, mojtfo unt'ulj
that

ihej
can by no meanes be caught, or get

in'o oxfu aj ,

whet ebj their owner
fruighl anjvcer d^>ri>gej,aud if fci7;ctimes wilh mmh

diffii.i'/ljt

and charge they be-, ihsy are in danger oj perifhmg, before the cxener
i>Cfr^r/,

or c^n

be
feiir^d cut, all which to

prevent. ]t is therfore Ordered by this C ourt and the
|

Authority tbeieof. That every Town & peculiar in this Juii(di6iior..
fhsllhcpie

fonh give fomediflinfl Brand-mark, appointed by thiiCourt (a copy of which

marks, each Clerk of the Wiits in every Town, fhall keep aRccord j upon the

borne, or left buttock or fhoulder of all their cattle > which feed in open Comnit'-i.

wijhoutconft'ant kecpers.whereby itmay be knov-n to wl«al Town they do

belong. Andif any trcfpgfs. not fo marked,ih€y £baD pay doubled^ma -

grS: nor (ball any perfon knowing, or after due notice giveiv of Sf'y beaft' ci his
,

to be unii/ly in refpefl offences, ufTer fu.&i beafl;> to go comiPOti.or agatnll Corn-

fields, or other in propnateindc fed ground*, fenctd as alorelaid without fuffi

fliackies or fetters, as n ay retlrain and p:Cvtrttrefpalsiher«jn, by them from time

to time. Andifany horfect other bcaft, trefpafsin any Corn or other indolure,
being /eiiced iii.tychA rt as irt i tts if;Jini Coyies. oxen Ik intf Une i^ir.eily cMUe : ibepaiticoi piiiltsjirts-

padedi Ciall procure two rufticieni liiahhantsof ihst tn-vm,o(i,ood repute S cietJ'it.io vciwana aduiilgll"
fiajncjju.vrh the owner ot xhc teait liall lai!sf.c,v.heir t.iitwr, upo ttalcnable dtiv.3Dd;»hiihatteb£3fl M^e'e!

mtpouildci: }rnot. buiH
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Caidf.
Caifi'ficlds, Ftncis. 1 1

Npi'ccioIk.

bnit.

L:2 p8.

no ••fl

L:i pjj

Bwt ifthe ownrr be known, and near refiding, as in the fame Town or the Uks''

b€ Dia/I forthwith have notice of tJie tjefpafsj
ahd dsmaoeGiargesi Upon him,th«

M be approve nol thereof he msy nominate one fuch man, who wrtb otrf other 6ho-

fen by ihc partic damnified as aforefaid flwil reveiw & adjudg
the hdrmes; Provide

ed ihey agree of damage within one day afterdue notice given,5i
that no after h^snn

intervene to hinder ic, which being forthwith diichaiged, together with the fharge
of the noiiccj former view, & determination of damage, the firft judgment to be

L:3:p;8.
voyd, orelfeto ftandgoodinLaw. Provided notw;lbftanding the pany trefpafied
(ball not bebaired of his adion, albeit the barms be not veiwed & jtidged accordsng
to the direction a forefayd And ifany cattle be found dan^jge failant , -t^c pariy

damnifyed, may impound, or keep them in bis own private cScfe cr yard) till be jnay

givenoticeto the ownerjandifthey cannot agree, the owner may replevieehfm, or

the other partJen ay return them to the owner;& take hisrerojdy accordu^ tc Law,

yet in ca(eof involuntaij trefpaffes, where fuch trefpaffer iTiali pay,o"r icgaliy
fender

full recompence for all the damage doneby him, before any loite commenced, the

Plaintiff fhall recover no coft of his fuite. AndinaJl trefpaffesor damagesdone,
to any man, if it can be proved to be done by tbc nneer default of hjm, to whom
the damage is done it fhall be

judged
no tnefpas, nor any damage given fans. \ i6/i6\

4 for all barms done by goates there iba!l be double damages allowed , and Jj^j^
when any goates arc taken jn Corneor garde.' :,i be owner ofAich Corn or garden,

may keep & ufe the fayd goa tcs till full fatisfadion be made by fhe owners. 1646

y ForaatKitCh «t» Complaints havi been i/i/i4t, ef a vtrj rvttpraRtfeiof jime aifar-

dered
perjons

in the Coumn, who nfe to lekf oiktrrrsais haffa, fomcumet upon
ihf

Comtrjors und [cmtttrnti cut cf their evi/nt greuxdi t- milo^urti^atidndetntmat
ibttr pUafurt without eny Ifaz!for trtvr{y-ef the owners i It is thcrforc Oraered

and cnafied by the Authority of this C curt. That wbofoever fball take any
other mans horfe, marc, afle, or drawing beaft, either out of hisir3clofuie,orDpon

any Common or elfwhcre, ( except fuch betaken damage fasfani&dilpo^ed of ac-

cording to Law; wiibout leave of the owner srsd fball ride or tfcshs lame hi? ftiall

pay to the party wronged treble damages, ©r iftheCon plaJnantDialldcfircii^tben

to pay onely ten fhillmgSj & fuch as have not to makelansfaaicnjfhall be punifbed

by whipping imprifonmerit,or otherwifeasbyLaw fhall be adjudgp<l, aad anyone

Magiftrate or CountyCourtmay hcareanddeicrminethefattie. 11^4?]
6 for the tetter preltrying oj Corn: JTsmdamage^bj all hifdof CaiiSe ^ oftdlhat

aUfenctsof Cern-falds, mayjiom iiTKeioutfit, he
fuffi6:!K'ly ufhtidO rnjuniaiiied,

j
It is Ordered by this Court, that the Se!?d men of all Townts, (ha)] make wbolfom

j
orders, for the repairing bf all fences both general & p3nirjiar,wjihln iheirfcve-

ral TownfhipSj excepting fences belonging to farms of one hund/td acres or abov;^

and have power to impofe fines upon all dehncjuents not exceeding iwemy (hiliinp

for one offence, and if any Selcdl nnen fhailnegleft lomakc orders aJ afordiY'i

ihey fball foifeit five pounds to theufe.oftheTown;& fo for every monthsdefsi.;.

fiom time to tim ej /\nd the faid Select men ofeven/ Town fta)( appoint, from

ycare to yeare, two or more
(

if need reqJire)oSlrc;nhab.i8ntithefofto
veiw

the common fences, of all their corn- feilds, 10 the end, to sake d^e notice ol the real

defeds &: in/ulTiciency thereof, who fhall forthwith i<-f|uairt the owners thereof

with the fame : and if the fayd owners, doe not within fix diyts t:me, or cthetwife a?

tbeSeled men fball appoint, fufficienily repairciheirfayddels-dlivelences:
then the

fayd two or n ore inhabitants appointed as aforefayd, fhsll forthwith repair? orre-

new them, and fball have double reconperee for all then labci.r, tare, toft & trou-

ble
, tobepaydby the owners of ihe fayd infuilcienl fence o! frnces & fhailhave

warrant from the layd Scl'ril r^en^dueded to theCoriOalle re l^ivy the lame either

Upon the Corneor otherei^aie of the delinquent. Provided fergdcltd of thefence or

.fences befufficiently proved by two or three witnc-fles, ['^47]
B t 1 Where

A:y3pfic

jirtatitva.

so app»>.it

cdmoofecfr

Tfo J:»e »>«

to ^ o«B<n

OwFW'S'a

Eire f ««-;».

towiptntc"



IZ ^aufts final Caufcs.

PiituiofCce
berwc eii

n^iobboiirs

i om bj bwh

Houfe tottJ

Fences.

Tn^afEcienr

ft icscoci-

i^e except

L-y Swine fie

.dives.

O.ie MaTiH-
t:z^ nifiy'cnd
<3uxs under

40 ft.

i C6mifl"3-
cfsin tJw^s
to end fiiij.i

caa.'ct.

L:i: p:4tf

A.TocijtPiSc

ta be fworo.

Sclcd mt to

.tty ciufct.

7 where landslyeinComroonar.fenccd, if onetran fhali imprcvchi$l3ro,bv I

fencing in rcveral,& anoiber {haU not,hcvvho ftiallfo improvtjfha!! fccure liis l.ard 1

againirothcr mens cattle, and fhall not compel Cnch as jOyn upon him, to make any
j

fence with him, except be fhail alfo improve in feTCral. as the other doth. And I

wherconeman fhall iTnprove before his neighbour, & fo make the whole fcrce,if
j

after bis fayd neighbour fhall iroptove alfo, he fhall then fatisfy for half the others

fence againfthini, according to the prefent value & fhall maintain the fame : and!

if the firflnjan fhall after lay open his faydfeild, then the fay d neig,h hour fhall en-
1

joy his fayd half fence fo purcbakdto hisewncufe, and fhall alfo have liberiy to

b'^y theother half fence, paying according to prefent valuation, fobc lett by tv/o

mencbofen byeitber party one: the like order fhall be where any man tball im-

prove land againft any Town Common. Provided this order fhall not extend to

houfe lotrs, not exceeding ten acres, but if in fuch, one fl'jall improve, his neighbour
fhali be eom.pdlable to make and maintaine one half of the fence between tl em ,

v/Jieiher he improve or not. Provided alfo no man fhall be liable to fatisfy for dam-

age done in any ground not fiitficientiy fenced,excepl it fhall be for damage done by
SvvincorCalvci undfrayear old, Or unruly cattle which will not be rcltraincd by

ordinary f-nces, or where any man fhall put bis cattle, or othetwifevpluntarily trcf-

pas upon his nci|,hbours ground, and if the party damnifycd fin4 the cattle damage
faifan: he may impound or otberwife dilpofe of them. [ 1642 ]

Caufes j'mal Canfes.

FOR t-^ft>g
the charge a}idincnntbra*ice of Cent ts hy frnal Caufes : It if Ordered

by tlis Court and Authority thereof. That any MagiflratCjin the Town where
be dwels, may bear and determine by his difcretion ( not by Jury) according rothe

Laws here eftablifhed, all caules arifmg in thatCoun:y, wherein the debt tref-

paSj cr damage doth not exceed forty ihillings who may fend for parties & wit-

nefies, by fummcns or attachment diretled to the Marfhal or Conltable who fhall

fcjihfully execute the fame,& it is further ordered that in futh towns where no

Msgiftiate dweb,the Court of affiftants or County Court may from time to time up-
on ret^ueft

ot the faid towns.fignifyed cndcr the hand of the Conflable,appoint three

of tbe Freemen, as Commifflonersin fuch cafes, any two whereof, fhall have like

powerto hear & determine all fuch caufes, wherein either partie is an inhabitant

ofthatTowne who have hereby power to lend for parties & witneffes, byfumons
ot Attachment directed to tbe Conitable, as alfo to adrainiftcr oaths to witneffes,

and togive time to the defendant to anlwcr if they fee cauie,& if tlie partie fum-

moned refule to give hi<: bond for a ppearance,or fentenccd,refu(e togive fatisfadion

where no goods appeare in the fame Town, where tbe pariie dwells , they may
Charge the Conftable with the partie to cany him before aMagjftrate, or Shire

Court t if then fitting )
to be further proceeded With according to Law,but 5be fayd

Commi/Iionersciay not commit toprifoninany caie. And where the pat tirs live

in Several Townes, the defendant fhall be lyabie to be fued in either Town at the

liberti: of the piaintiii'.

2 ^nd joroimHch at the
Magtflraies art under an Oath of God (or difpenpni

eijual jhj}iu accordttif^ to Lew. It is Ordered by the Authority aforefayd. Thst
all AfTociates for County coiiits when & where there ftjallbe any, &: all luch Ccm-
miflioncrs authorized as aforefayd fhali be fwornbeforeeach County £ourt. or
fomc Magillraie in that County, unto the faithfuUdifchaige of the trufl and power
c6n\jtted to them. And itisluribet Ordered. That in all fm^lUaufes af aforefayd,
where onely one Magiftratcdwelsm the Town, & the caufe concerns himfelf, as

alfo in fuch Towns where no Magiflratc is, and the caufe coctems any oftbe three

Comraiflioners, that in fuch cafes, the Seled men of the Town, fhall have power
to hear & determine the fame , and alio to graum execution for the

levying, aad.

gathcriDgup fuch daoagesjlor the ule of the pcrfbn daninifyed,as one Magiftraie |

- _!U
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or the three Commiflion^rs may do. And no debt or aftion proper to the Cog-
nizance of one Magilhatc orthpihreeCorriminionciJasafordayc!, fhall be received

{nto any County Court, but by appeil from fufli
Magifttateoi ConnDiincners, ex-

cept in cafes of defamation and battery. [^,i6^']. 49J
3 WhtJtM^ hi Tcufon tf ihe Cthconrfe of pecp/e, andtncreafe ef tr^de in the Tevptie

cf 'Boflon , Juttes m Lav ^rtgrovtii more'fr((jHent, whercbt the
Cennij Courts are

much prolonged, AnifortutrtHch
At manj crimes art

alfo corytrmticd in ihefajd toxvn,

Lj Jlrangtrs
and athin, which often ifcape unffumjhfd. For the prevention whci of

It h Ordered by this Court, 6c the Authoritie theicof. That there befeaven freeincn

rcfident in Bofton, aanually cholen hy the freemen ofthe fayd Town , Scpiefent-
cd to tlie Court of AffiOants, v-ho hfrcby have power to auihorizc the faydfeaven
fKeiiiento be Commifiionersof tl e faydTowOj toad in things commilted to

their truft, as i$ hereafter cxprelTed, who fliall from time to tiir.e be Iworn before

the faid Court, or the Govemour. And this Court duhheicby give & grantjt

Comniiflion and Authority unrothe faid fevcn men, orany five of them, or any
tlireeof them with one Magiftrate, to bear and determine all Civil aftions, whitli

fhall be brought before thcni, not exceeding the fumm of ten pounds, arifing with-

in the neckot land on which theTownis Scltuate, as alfo on Ncdies Ifland, or

betwixt any perfons where both parties fhall be Inhabitants or refidcnts withinthe

faid nftkoriVoddles ] (land afoicfaid or where ehher partie fhallbeean Inhab-

itant or refidcnt as afore faid. Provided they keep abook ofRecordsforthe entry
of allcaufes,evidence5,teftimonies,fentences & Judgments as theLaw piovidfsin
like ca(es;which faid Conuflioncrs aie Authorized, anually to appoint a Clerk of their

Cour-t ^ to demand & receive of every pUintift in ail csfcs oradions not exceeding

forty fhillings,
the fumm of three fhilimgs four-pence, and for all ether actions

the fumm of ten fhdlings, and for all other thing- the acci.ftomcd fees j And
the faid Commiflioners Ihallf I om time to time pubhfh then Court-da yes, as the

three Commiflioners in Towns ate bound to do : And for the
dtjcovery.prt-

yemiuti Ana
^uti jhmcnt ej rrifdemeanour s rn the Tew of Boftoe, Power & Autiiori-

ty is hereby givtnandgraiinted to the (aid CommiflioDers, and every cf them, by
warrant under their or hiS hand, to Convert before them, or any of them, a?l fuch

perfons as fhall be compljined of, foi fuch oflFrnces, or otherwilc b'ouj;,bt to thtir

eot^ni/.mcc, and to hear and determine the fame, according to the Lawts liere

eftjblifhtd as any May (li ate may do. Provided the fines impoifd by them, do not

exceed forty fhillings for one offence. ^nd that the faid Comntiffsaners rraj
the idler and TKore

dlltgenilj endeazo.ur-itheftipprefjing of Sm, 0~ TKifdemeansurs

. *nid lie treach of the MAct in thefaid Tfven ; Their Commiflion fhall be from time

to i'mc, under the hand of the Secretary of the General Court. And alfo alJ Mar-

(hjls, Coiiftables^and other Inhabitants refpedively, are required to be ayding and

aflilhng our Commillioners at'orefaid, in this behalf. ^nd that no
^irfonrnay

be

difciuraged
or damnified by this Cfmmifjicn ; It fliall be lawfull for any perfon to

-=?ppeal froni the fentencc of all or any ofthem, to the Court ofA fliftants, [itfp ]

4 yind teCAiife the Comrntfjioners in thefneralTmlines ha\e ^('WH of fuaiaiture,

tl.'e
eMiercifenkereofu ofgreat cencertimeniy both te townes CT" cinntxy ^ /tistlcrc

fore Ordered , Th.it henceforth there fhall be none admitted to be a Comifiioncr

ioratiy town inthisliirifuidion but futh whofcCmverfation ate inoffenfivc, &
whole fidelity to the Country i$ fufficientlylnown

tc approvedof by theCoun-

ly Court ofthat fliirc. [ 1^54.]

Charget Publicke

IT
isQrderedby this Coorr, and the Authority thereof. That no GoyCTnour,

Ucputy Govcnicur, Affiftant , A/fociate, Grander petty Jury man, at any court

B 3 nor

r. p, 4.

Couv Conr.
'<^ c\Ui ..11

Aft oiii'idcr

romifftoifl.j

o.'Boilon.

Chofcn.

Toxer n Ci.
'i' C-'Ccs ,0
'en ro[iiiJ.

cafes.

qui,-rd To aC-

fll\:ht Ci.r,-.

None to he

afCifptoviiJ
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A^one tcj bi

impioyrd
piiblick Icr-

vicc i!t ihtii

own cliargc.

£very iiihab;
'• to fay K' ai;

I clurgesiii
1 Chuich and

I Ccn-.i-flwcai.

r.ar.dsS: e-

^atfs fio pay
uhcic they

Coi^r.try rate

Trcafarers

watJant to J
CucfUbk-

I'crfoi'.s ?v.c-

flates to be
valued in f
fixth month.

CJiJirge-:, Tubttck^

?eif6sat I fs

8d- per head

Eftatesat id

per pound.

Merchants
r^tcd hir will

and doom.

Fatccfhoiif.

Fates of

Cituc.

"or any Qcj-uty for tl e Cc-i cral Court nor ary contnifs.'rrcrfoi J/iIitarydifc plinc
.It ihe Lire oi ticirj liblicX n citii g^ fkall at cry i;n «. hearc his cwnt ^hsrgfSj Ink

iheir tKceflary expcnctSj fl-ajl be defiayrd ,eiibn by ibc Tew c,rr ibt Stiirc on
wliofe lervicc thty arc, cr by the tourtry in General. [1631. 41.]

2 TheCturt
CiVJidentig the

r.ecefiiiy oj o»
tcji,at (tmukntien to ell coTTTKOti

cbargei inltvfnes , Dotb Order, That every Inhabitant, fhall contiiluce to

all charges, bctb in Church andConrinon wealth whticof he dotbor nay receive

benefit: And every fuch Inhabitant, who fhall not ccritribute, picpcrtiurably to

his
ability, to all ctmnKn

charges, both Civil and Eccltfiallicalj Ihaji be ccmfdied

tberctjntc, ly AfTtfsntnt and diftrtfs, robeltvycd by the Coo£ab!e, or other

Officer ol ihe Town ? aud the lards and c (lares -A allncn (wherein tbey dwell;

fnall be Rated for all Tov\r fl^argts, both civilSc Ecclcfa(liC3l(asafcrefaid)t\befe
the lands&cftattiftallljc. ar.dilcir fcifci.s wLcieth.cy cwel.

3 For ammeicjualG rtacXj n«y, e^ "*'/"-^ n.tt.r.i^tn it^f.^,}gxhtullkdcrgn,
at.ci

for frevetjmg ft.(htric-f,v(t,u>^ci.<, at hare jalnncfti /-jiti Jr,n.ir fpjjr, ihu
Iti&Orc'crfd & crrfledby the Authority of this Court. That theTrealurcrfcrtls

tine being, fhall from yeare to yeare iuthefifin-onth, vithcutexpcdirsarj- other

order, And his warrants to the Conft£blcj& Sc]ed rrcnc.' evtry Town witi ir: this

Jurifdidion, rcqtiirirr tl-c Cii (lable tocall to|.ctber i he Inhabitants ol the Towne,
w ho being fo EfTeir.bkdjilall thofe foirir ore of their free n en, ;o be a Con n .ffi-

oner for the Tew re, whore ^c tier with thcSelcftiren, for ibfir prudential affaires,

fhallfome titnein thefxtrrcrth, thcnr(Xtcnfuing,n akeaLiftofallthcn aleper-
fons in the fanr.c Towne, fiom fxtcene yearcs old & upwards, and a true eftinraricn

of all peifcna! & real e flares, be irg or re] iitcd tobcthe tflatecf all &cveiy thepet-
fors in the fame Town, or otheiwife under their cuftocycriranaging according
to

juft valuation, ard lowhat peifens thef: tr.edccbelorgjWhetUrin tbcir ownc
TownortUewhere, foFtcras llcy can by all law full n canes, which they tray u(e,

Z'l:^ , cf Louies, lards of all forts as welbicken up as other (except fuch asdctbcr

fhiall lye ccnrnr on for free feed cf cattle, to the ufc of the inl abitants in general, w bc-

ther beleli-ing to 1 ownes or particular perfciiSjbut not to be kept or bearded upon
it, totbe danaj^eol tleprcprietours,) mis, fhipsfi; allfirall vefTclISirrerchantable

goods, cranes, wharf , and all forts of cattle; and all otherkncwneflate wb^rfoe-

ver,either at lea crcr.fl.cre,allwhich peifcns & cftates aieby thefaidCciriffi-

cnersandSeleft n cptt be ifltffed, ar.draicdaf he:e fcllcwetb; tq e^eryper-

fonafcrefsydjcxcrpf Magiftrates & l Idets of Chuifhcs) one fliilling& eight pece

by thcl ead, & all tflates, both real & pcrfonal , at one penny for evciy twenty

fhiUings, accordirg to the rates of cattle , hereafter rrcntiored. The eftatcs of all

marchants.fljofkeepers crdftdors, ft all be afTcffed by the Ruleof comnon
eftimation, accetdingtoiht will and doom oftbeafTefloiirSjhavjngiegardto their

fleck & eflatc,bcit picfencd to view or ret, in wbofehardsfbever itbcj&ifan^
fuch merehantsfindthenrfeKesorerviluedjif they can n-'akc it appear tothcAl-

ItlfourSjtl ey ai e to be eafed by tbcm.il not by the next County Court ; And houfes

aitd land oi all forts (except as aforcfayd) fhall be rated at an equal & indifferent

value, according to their worth in theTcwns & places, where they ly. Alfo

eveiy Bell and Cow cf four years old and upward at three pounds. Heifers & ftcers

between tbree and four years old at fifty fhillings, & betw een two &: three yejrs

old, at forty fhiiiling, and between cnc&two,at twenty fhillings, and every cX of

four y ears old & upward at five pound,cvety borfc'& mare of three years eld & x
p-

wards tentonhds, between two & three at y<tt» ^oc.n^s,
of one year old and up-

wards, aijivefcutdu every ewe Iheep above one year oldjat^vf er tvnemyjh-.Uings,

every goat above a year eld, at
tighi jhllitgs, cvciy weather ftiecp above one

year old, at itt^
JhiUrtjgSy evciy (wire above one year old, at trrerJj flyiH.rgi, E-

vtry Afle above ore year old, ztfojiy Jhi/lwgs, Andall cattle of allfoitSjUnder

a year
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a year old, aie hereby exempted, as alio all bay and corn in tl^e busbandmars hand

bfcaufe all mfadow, arable ground, & cattle, arc rateable as aforefaid. And fof all

Tuch perlons as by the advantage of their arts and trades, are more enabled to help
beat the pubhck cbarge, then common labourers and workmen, as bnuhcrs, Baiters

Brewers; vUlnalkrr, SitJirbs, Cer^enicriyTayleri, SheeTnal^frs,jiiJKtr:;Jiarteri,MyJ<ett

AtidAiafons, with all other tnanual petfons and Artifis, fiich arc to berated for.

retunicsand gaines, propoitionable unto other mtn,for the pioduce of their eltates'

Provided that in the rate by the poll, fych perlons as are difablfd by ficJtnefs, lame^

nefs or other infirmitie, (hall be cxeirptcd. Andforiucb fctvanrs andcbildrea

as take not wages, their parems and nnafters fhall pay for them, butfucbas take

wagej fhall pay foriherofclves. And it is farther Ordered, that tiic Conriflion*'

crs for the fevcral Tows)S >n every fhire, fhall yearly upon the firlt fourth day of thtf

week, in the feventh month, alienable at tbeir ftiirc Town: and brirg with them

fairely written thejufl number of males, lifted as afotcfaid, and the afelTments .of

ffiatesmadein ilieir fevCral Towns, according to the rules and direSicns in this

prefent Order expreffed, and the faidComnri) Si oners being fo aflCitbled , fball

duely and carefully examine all the faid lifts and afTefsmentsoftbeleveral Towns
in that fhire, and flniU correct and perfedt the fame, according to the true intent

of ihis Order, asihey or the major part of ihem fhall determine, and the fame i

fo pcifeded, they fball fpeediiytranlmit to the Treafurer under iheir hands, or the
L.^^p^yg^P

hands ofthe majorpact of them
j andihereupon tlie Tieafuifr fhaligive watrantSto. .oiittim j

theConftables toccllea& Ifavy the fame i fo as the whole affefTinetft , both for
j

» mo"i>-

peifons &eftates,rBay be paydir,untolhcT:eaiurer;before the twentieth day ofthe i

ninth month yearly ; and evei-y one fhall pay tbeir rate to the Copftable, inthefin
ej

Town where it fhaJi be affelTcd, (
nor Ihallany land oneAate be rated m anyotber j

Towns but where the fame fhall lye, or was imployedso theowrefs.- reputed'

owners.ot ether proprietors ufe or behoof, \i ii be within this junsdw^lion ) And
if iheTreafurcr cannot difp'ole of it there, the GOnflable fhall fend it to fuch place

in Bofton , or ellwhere, as the Treal6rer Ihell appoint at the cbapgofthe Country,

«o be allowed iheCdnftsble, upon hiiactoumwnhihcTreafuier,ancl for all pe-T

culiars, vl\: Sucb places as are not yet layd within ihe bounds of any Tov/r^

the fame lands, with the perlons& eftates t berupoc, fhall be afleffed by the rates of

the Town next unto It, the mealuic or eftiination Ihallbeby the dittancc of the

(ncetinghoules.
Ai>a if Atij if iht fayd ComTni(fiomri, or cf tie SeUii mtti.fljtiliviitHriljifail

*r
negleit

to
fcrj'ovfioibe

11 til Con^ri^iriedie ihen>;l>y
ihu Order, an- titt wekjr^.,

CarrtBwifperjeftitig oriranjviuung akj of ihe faydhjuor ajjefftntrifs tucerdifg to

thtinKKicf ihu Order, Every fuch cfTender fhall be fined forty ihiUings fcre-

i very fuch offence or fo mufh as theCourtiy fb?]lbe damnified thcieby.fo it e54

j

ceed not forty fhillingi for one oflence, provided luch oflence be complained of&
I profecuted Within (ix-months. And it is fuither Ordered that upon all diftreffes,
'

to be taken for any ofthe rates &: afTeffmenis aforelayd, the Officer fhall diftieyn
'

goods or cattle, if they may be had, and if no goods then lands or houft s, il neither

I goods not lands can be had within the Town, wteie fuch diftrclSis to bi?taken,ihen

to attach the body of luO peilon to becatryedto pr»fon cl eieio bekeptiiilihe

next Court cf that fbire , rxcrptthey put in ft cuniyfcrthfir appearance theie, or

that paimcnt be n ade in the mean tlrre. And it u Ordered that the prices
of all

foitsof cornto be received upon any ratt by virtue of this order, fliall be fuch iS this

Court fhall fett from year to year, ard in want thereof at the price currant to be

judged by the CommifEotets of ElTex, WiddlefTe^:. andSiifToik. And it is futtbCr

Ordertri that no eitue oi land in Er§ land, ft all be rated in any piiblickaflefrn\ent

And:iti5 bfifby declaied thatby publick afftfltrent & rates, is .ntenoed orely fuSi

as 2IC afTf ffed by order ofthe GcneralCcuit for the toutitrys cccatiors & no other;

[i64<S. 47, p, 57. J
B 4. 4 U

C8ir'n"creT

liiiirts
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. 4. It ii Oidercd, that evrry Cocftable withjr. this
]uriidi<aion,

iha\\ on the pe

naliy oi fvc pouncli,
dear up all tbcjt accbunti with thcTrtafurcr, Tor the Rates ul

there IcvcralTownSjby the firft oi fJHaj yearly,
and they and every of thrmaie

inipowied 10 ptefs hoan or cartes, for the better and n^orc fpcedy fendipp in ihcir

Rates, according 10 the time appointed. And il any Corftabic fnall not

have colkded the Rates and aflffsments, committed to bis fbargc by the Treafur-

cr, during the time ol his Office, that he fhaJl, roiwithflanding the expiration
of his

Office, have power to leavy by diftrels, all filth rates and ieavyesj
and if he bring

tbem not into the Trealurer accordir g to bis warrsnt, the Ttcalmer fhall diflrtyii

fuch Corftables ^oods for the faire. And if tbeTreafurtr lba!l not fo dlf^reyn

tbeConftable, he fhail bearfwerabletotbe Country for the fame And il the Con-

flable be not able to make paymct,jt fball be lawfullfor the Treasurer to difi'C)P for

ail arrearages ofrates and leavycs,any man or meaof that Town, where tic Confta-

blesare unable, and that manor men upon petition
to tfe General Ccmt, fhal) have

Order to colled the fame again, equally of the Town, with bis juft damages tor

thcfamx. [iu.jo jdj
Childrtn & Touth,

Or,:in:c'' a> the gtodeducatm of chtldrm is ef frgflar htlxife C; htnrfjit
to any

Conufion- wealth , & VfhercM mavj farftits '(!; m^ntrs are ten trJulgan d; tieg-

iigtm ofihetr dtrty
in that kjtj. It is Ordered that the Seleft men ofevery Town,

in the fevrral precirfis, and quarters where they dwcl, fhal have a vmilani eye over

tbeirbrcthrenand neighbours, to fee , firft that none cf them IV.all iufJer fo much

barbarifm in any ofthe ir fair ilies, as not to endeavoijr to tcath, by thcmfcl ves 01 o-

ihers, their children &
apprentices, Jomuch learning, as may enable tbem perfcdiy

to read the engl fh tongue, & knowledg ofthe Capital laws t upon peiialwie
of twenty

fhiillings for each
neglfiJJ therein. AHo that all maflers of families, do once a week

{ at tbekaf\)catacbife their children and fetvartsin the grounds and principles
of

ReltPicn, & if
arty

be unable to do fo n uchj that then at the leaft they picciue fuch

children and apprentices, to learn fomcfhoft ortbodcx catacbifm without bock,
that they may be able toarfwerumothcqUeftiors ,tliat~fhall "be propounded to

them, out of fuch catacbifm by their parents or mafi ci s or any of the Seled men

A,i{.?6

DIf. tjejient

children an I

fcrvants pu-
Qtihed b^

oncMjgiftt.

F

VI ii^u'>.uLi.'vi imoc. pionraojeiortneiTiicivcsanatre v_oninnjii-iwtaiiii, II lucy •>.

not, or cannot train them up in learning to fitt them for higher imployroents. And
if any ol the beWEt men after admonition by them given to fuch malters ol families

fhallfind then
ftilnegligent of their duty in the particulars afore mcntioed,where-

by children ik fervants become tude,ftubborn & unruly, the fayd Stled men with

the help of two Magiftrates or the next County Ccurtfor that Shiie;fhall take li'ch

cbildien or apprentices from them, and place them with feme mslleis for yeares,

{ boyes till
iliey come to twenty one,& girls eighteen years ofage compleat) which

%1/ili m Ar#> frri /) In Im^ L »«« *_ fi> /*>>.-^« ^l^^^ •«-«. r«iU.*«I» hm^.-. nA*'.0«'r%rTt prir sCcord IP £^

they will not be

a t^'tOifriHihtiitt
apftartth .t'hjtcetmtch txferittict,

ihttt dtverft childrtn Attd

ferVAHi( dee tihave
thc/flfehts afeicdientl^& diferditly, ttwards then par

eni.' ,

tuajiers, & Cavirnonts, to the diflurhame ti Jan>ities,Cir dtjctbragnctit cf fttchp'^-

retfitf^
(jcjerneuTs. Ijjs Ordered by this Court &Amhorirytheicof. That

Will more
ftriflly look Unto, & ft)ice them to fubmit unto governm

lOtbeRuIes of thisorder,if by fairroiar.es& former infliudicns \

drawn unto it. [itf^2. j

it fball be in the power of any one Magi(\iaie,by warrant difeded to the Confta

ble of that Town , where fuch ofiender dwels, upon complaint, to call before

him any fuch offender, & upon convidion of fuch misdetneanors, to fcntencehim
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to endure iachCorporalp-mifhrneot, by whipping or otherwilc, a'? in his judgmcny
[

the merit of The fad ftjali df ferve, not excc'cding ten ftripesfor one otTrnce. orbind
|

thcQficadcT.to rri*kc his appearance at tbe next County Court ; And furdieiitis
,'

al'o Otriercrd, Tt^at the Cf^'TimilTionersof ^«i?«« and the three Conimifiioncrs oti

cafh townc, where no Magirtratedwcls, (ball bave the like power, provided that CV^e

pri
fun or perfons i^o fentcnced, ihall have liberty to noake their appeals to tbe next

Coudty Ccujrt, in any fuch cafes.

3 "Vctn t>:format!9n of dtvcrfe loofcyVnitit and corruvt tf.fcni, loihfi.ch ,u come

fvm JjfraJfie s/arn, i>f iti',
^
fon^t olhtri here in'aalitini cyri:liJin^.,wkich i*ifin-:.<:'!

ihtmfil/es intt the felUtvpap, ffthe young i>(:^pte oJihuCotmny, <ii-.nv:r<^jh:m
both

bjnighi^
And

bydiij^from iharcaiun^s, findje^ t^ndhonejioccHp^iiQ'jf, G I'dgmg

p!accr,
lo th: aqhcttoKr efCini Mndgreij of rhttrparems, MtHcn, Ttachcrs, TuiaSy

Gu*rdian(, Overfcers CTc: It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority tberof

That whofofver (hail atjy wayes caafe or fuffer any y^iing people or pcrfons whar-

loevcr whedier children,fervants, apprentices, fcbollers belonging to theCollcdg.oi

any Latinefchoole, tofpend any crtbrirtimeorefiate > by night or day, in his or

rhcir coi-npany, fliip
or other rcffci,fliop or houfe, whether Ord'f a'y,TavCrn,vift-

ualing houff, cellar or orh^r place wbcce they have ro doe, and il". ;'•! not T'omtirne

to tinie, dikh?.rge and haflen all fufli yo'Jtbs, Co their (evcra! imp!oy.~ent< 6i places

of sbode, or lodging a forefaydj if tbeir beinoinany fuch place, be Known to rhenn,

or aiiV other fervznt or help in the family, or fupplyingthe place of a Itrvan: at fea

or on land, that then fuch pcrfonjhoulliotdcr, fhop- keeper, fhip-mafter, ordinary-

kerper, taverner,vi<ftualierj or other IhjII forl'eic the film o^ forty fmlhio^z upon legal

Ci>nvi(Sionbcfore3,ny Magiftrare, or tbe co.-nLnifTi oners 3t^tborir.fd lO end fmall

caufes, one half to the informer,the other halfio the Country ; andallCoMlable? in

ihe:> levcratiirr!:;, src requited to act herein ai is provided in reference to the Law

concerning inkeepei 5.

4-
rFttrcm

funirj
Cr.itUmcn

oftjuahtj/,
and others., oft times fnd ever their

children into this C(>;inirji,to feme fremds here,l'-yp'nq ( ar /s-'fr ) thereby to p-evfc
ti:t' extTAva^ttnt Attd riotous courfet, Vfhonoiwiihfiatsdinp ( by

meanef rf fomc *'<-

gaz ifcd or ill
ttfcElid[^rrfons y vebich gyve then cudn , in exeeit'j;'-': thiir frcinds,ct-

^th:r in favour to
thim-.crpreventicK of LUmiJIi to therrifetva ,\\ill difchnr^e ih::r dthts)

the J ure no
lefs Itvijh attd yfofufe here, to the ^reae^rc-fe of their fiT:i:ids, d'fi

oio tr

oj C-sd, reproach of the
Conntrj,, Jx is therefore Ordered by this Court. That if

anv perfon alter publication hereof, fliall any way give credit: to any !uch youth, or

Other fcrfon under one & twenty yc ares of age, wifhou: orJcr from t'oeir (rcind'>'

here or eifwhere, under their hands in writing , they fi!?i! bole their debt what-

ever it be; And further, if fufh youth or pedon, incjr any penalty by fuch means

ant! have not wherewith to pay , fuOi perfon or pcrlons , as areoccafioiTS theteof ,

flull pay it,asGcltnquenisinthclikccale fhoulddoe [ i<^4.7]

y If any peifon fha 11 Wilfully anduniealon„bly denv any OiHd , timely or

convenient n:,arriage,or
fhallexcercifc any ufurural ievevjty tcnard tberrijlufli chil-

dicn fliall have liberry to coniplaine to Authority for rcdrclj in fuch c.iles, [i<54il

6. No Orphan, during their tninoritv, which was not con-.niitted to ti.iir\cn

or fcivice by their Parents in their life time, fhall afterwards he nbfolutely difpofod a!

by anv, without the conient of fomc Court, wherin two Allilbnts (atlcaft) fhal! be

piefcnt, except in cafe of marriage, in which tbe approbation of the major part of

the S eiect a.en in that Town, or any one of the next AlTifiants HtJ! befuffic;en:,

and the minority of women incafe of mariia;7C, fliail be lixtecn yearcs. [iG4^j

Chimr'Tons, A-ficiV.-iVei, 'Tr^yjitianu

FOr/firtifxh

aithe L.1V fj
God ai^nfes r.o rr.anio

trr.ptiir
the life cr hmbi, of any

pt,fon,
lui 1)1 apidicudi w.iy 1: is theiefore Ordered, That nopfr(on or pet

fon> vhat'bese'' iroploycd at any ti.ne, ab(u-.t the bodyci ot men, wornen oi cb.idrc
"

C for

Oi Vy the

A.J1.P4

Prrfous nn-
chi govcrn-
riC'it not to

be cDterciin

liculcs,

Or pf nalty

b/ ptrions
uder age not

iccove.ahlf

Pircnt; it

ry'"o mar-

ruje &c;

I

I

Oi pMs noc
I

10 bt dlTpof
ti Oil with-
out a Come.

L.i.P.
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ClerkecfWrin/. Ciilltdc,

^'o lU/cc or

vio cncc rr

Oc I'feil in a-

ny csfevout
cuulcnt S^C'

L:2.p:i3:

Gierke f es.

AVarrats di-

rt tteii ro y
Cundiblt.

^cftftets of

ihcCoUeJg.

Ton-.ake or-

Difrore. of

gifti 8c re—
vcuac5<

for prefervation of life or health , as Chirurrcor.s ,
MidwiTcs , Phy ficianj or otncr- ,

prdametocxcercileorputforti), anyzd, contrr.iytotheknowndppiovcci rules of

art, in catli miftcry orbccupition, nnr cxce, cife any force violence , or cruelty upo-i,

or towards, the body ofany,wlierheryoun^ or oid, ( n-rnot inihe mo't difTiaiit

and defpeiaie cafes without the advice and confcot o) luOi as arc f>;il ull in ihc fa.'^ie

art (
iffufh may be had .)

or at Icift of foirc of ihc wifcft snd gravclt then prtirnt,

and confent oftlie patient or patients ifthey be mmns competes , rraih Icfs contrajy

to fuQl adncc and conleni, upon luth fevere punifhment , as the mturc of i!c 1 jiSt

may deferve,whiQi Law ncvertbelcis,is not intended tod.ffcurage any from alllsw.

ful ufe of their skU, but ratbet toincouraoe & dned them, in the right
ufe thi.-,c<;f,'

and to inhibit and reftreint the preiuroptuous.nrogsncyoffufh as through pic/i-

denceof iheirownsKiljOi any other finiikr tefpcdts, dare boldly attempt to exccr-

cifeany violence upon or cowards Ibe bodyes ot young o r old , one Or other j, to the

prejudice or liazard ofthe life or limb of man, woman or fliild [ 1649 ]

CUtkt of thexfrats,

IT
is Ordered by this CoUii and AutI ority thereof* ThatCnotwitliftandlng

every Mai'iilratc both powCT to grant Warrants , Summons and Attacbnxnis;

inevery townc within thisJurisdidioD,tLerefhal! henceforth bea Gierke o{ the

wntts i.oniinjted by eaOi town ajld allowed by eaSi Shire Courr, to grant Sumons

and Attachments in all civil adions. at the hbctlyoftbe Plaintiff, andSummor s for

witneff.s; And the f?yd Clerks are allowed to grant replevins, ?nd to take bond
with futlicientfecurityol the paity to prulecute thefuitcwhofefcfsfliajl be, fcr

every warrant two pence;a replevin or Attachment three pervcc,and for a bond foure

pence. And all Attachments are to bedircdedto theConftables, inluflitowncs

where there is no Marfbal dwelling. [ 1 1J4 1 ]

Cvilcdgf.

W Herat through the good hand ofGcd Mgon m), there if ;:
Cclledg founded in

Cambridge m the county oj xJ^tiddltfexy calledHm
vardCoUtdg^jor mconrnge-

met wberef,thu Court hathgtyen thefh<v cffoitr hundredpounds c alfotbt revenue

of tb^ ferry betwixi Cbailstown ci Bofton , and that the well
ordering

and rnaK—

nagtng of the fayd CoUedg u of great concernrmnt: It is therefore Ordered by this

Court and Aatborit7 thereof. That the Governour & Deputy Governcur for the

time being , and all tbe Magiftrates of this Jurifdidion , together with the iea£hing
E'derSjOfthe fix next adjoyningtowncs. x/i^^- Cambrtdg: Water-te\%ruiCharbttwt.,
Bofion , 7{pxkHrjy2S\d. Dmkesttr, and the Prefidentofth^ fayd Colledg for tbetime

being, (hall frem time to time have full power and Atuhority to make & cftablifh all

fuJh orders, ftatutes, and conftirutions , astbcy fhallfcencccffaryfor theinftituring

giiitiing
and furthering of the fayd Collcdg, and feyeral members thereof, from time

to time, JDpiety,moralllty and learning, and alfo to difpofc, order &:nMnnage to
the ufe and behoofe of tbe fayd Colkdg and members thereof, all gifts,lcoacycs, be-

queaths, revenues, landsanddonations, as cither have been, are, or (hall be con-

fcried, bcltowed, or any wayes fhall fall or come to the fayd Colledg. And whereas
it may cotr.e to pals th^at many of tbe Magiftrates& faid Elders may be abknt,or o-

therwile imployed in other weighty affaires, when the fayd Collcdg may need tl cir

prefenthelp&counfeL It is therfote Ordered that thegreaternuaibert't Matiiihates

and ElderSjWbich fhall be prefenrwith the Prtfident, fhall have the power ot the
whole. Provided that if any Conftitution, order or ordeis by them made, Oull be

fonnd hurtfull unto the fayd Colledg i br then embers theteof, or to the wcale

publiclce,then upon appeal of the partie or parties greived unto the company of O-
verfeers ftrft mentioned , they fbali repeakthe layd Order or Orders ( >f they lee

caufc ) at their next meeting, or ftand accountable tbeieof 1 to the next Gene al

Court. [r6j(J. 40, 4Z]
2. Whertfa
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ndemntt, Conttai'si' ^9 \

100 [icunt!*

jiivc'plyihe
CouK toth:

V tcfidenciSC

FcUwWS,

2. W'Mias wee cannot bur ax^wtt'/e^o ibtgteat gaodntfs ojGcd, tonards his
|\;J4 :p;i

pcfple
in this tvildtrrnejiytt? rayllng *f Sthooles of Learnirg .aKde^ecially

the Colltcig

pom woenc* there J}Mh ipriingmatif inSrumttitti both ttt Church C^ CcTToh-weah/j

toth to ifjis and eiherpUces:
^nd wktras atprefcWy

the vpork. of ihe Celledg
haih

Uch fiferal wa^fi vifiruEied, end feemsjct alfo at^re^etit /« want of cornjo- 1^-

tL' mamtetuce, for the tncopiragtment. of
a Trejident : Thi<; Court t^kj"^ thcjari t

\M a their fertons conpderation , a»tlfinding ihttt though manj pTovcfittcm have
tee/t

7fiade ftr a velumayj contnkunon, yet nothing hath hitherto teen otramcd , from

feveral perfons
and T.wties,althoagh fome have done very liher

ally
& faelj ,

and

fearing /ea/twee fhoald jhJw cur felves ungratefuU
lo Coder Htifai'-hfuUio foflc'

ritj ,if jegoodafcmin^irt of kporvkdg & zirtue ,fhoitld full tothe g<ronnd through

any n
egieEi ef (,«/;. It'ji therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority

ifieicof
( That befides the Prcffit of the ferry formerly granted to the Colidge,

whicb (hall be continued) that there (hall be yearely leavycd by addition to tbe

Conn cry race one kHndrect paundt,
to be payd by the Treaibrer of the Country to

ibe C olledg Treafurer, for the behoof& ffiaintenance ofthe Prcfident & Fellows,

t& be diltdbuted between the Prefiden-: Si Pellowes according to the determination

of the Ovcilcers of the Colledg , and this to continue, during; the pleafure of the

Country. Aod it is hereby Ordered Tbatnoman fhall ftand engaged, to pay
his voluirtary contilbation, that be hath under- written by virtue ofthis Courts pro-

pofltions and that fach petfons, as have alreadydone voluntarily, (hall be coniidcr-

ed for the fame in the coantry rate, fuch a proportion, as this addition of 'ne hundred

founds Aanh add to the rate, to be allowed by tbe Ccnftable to each perfon,& by tbe

Treafurer to the Conftablc , [ 1659 ]

Condemned.

T is Ordered by this Court. That no man Condercned to dye , fhall be put
1. to death, Within four dayes next after his condemnation unlesthe t'onrt fee fpe-

ciil caafe tothe contrary, or in cafe ofMartial law ; nor ftiall the body of any ttan

fo put to death, be unburied twelve houres , unles it be in cafcof ianacomie, [ 16^1 1

Confimble!.

T is Ordered by this Court & Authority thereof; That the Conftable fhall

whipor puniflbanytobepnnifhedby Order of Authority (where there is not

another Officer appointed to do it) in their own lownes, units they can get another

to do it; Alfo every Conftable is impowred, & hereby enjoyned, faithfully to col-

led LQi rates &r afTdsmcnts as fhall from time to time,, be committed onto fhem,by
the feJed men, of tie feveral townes, provided it be by warrant ender their hand-

a It is further Ordered. That any & every perfcn tendrcd to
an;/ C onftable of

;
this Juriididion, by any Conftable, or othe::' officer of our own,or belonging to any

! forraine
jurisdidionirl this country, or by Warrant from any fufh Authority j

fh^l
be

prefently received and conveyed forth with, from Conftable to Conftadle, till

they be
brfinght to the plact, to which they are fcnr, or before forae Magiiirace of

I this jurisdidion, whofbajldifpofeofthem, asthe jufticeof thecaufe'ihallrequiKe

I

And all htre-c -erjes
ftall be duely received & diligently perfucd, to full efftd; And

' where no Magiftrateis'necr,evety Conftable fhall have full power to miake ,fi^ne
and put forth

perffites or Hue & crycs, after Murderers, manflayers, peace brea hers,

1 leeves,Rohhers,Burflarers& otber capital offenders, as alb to apprehend with-,

out warrant fuEh as are overtaXrn withdtink, fwtaring, Sabbath bic.iking,Lying

vagrant pe.Tons, night-walkers, provided they betaken in the manner cither by the

f'thtof the ConftublejOr by prelent infornation from others. As alfo to make
fcarch for alfufli petfons, either en the Sabbaih djy , orcther,when there fhall be

occafioii, in all boufcs licenfcd to fel either heer 01 wine, or in any ether
lu(p=,Sifd or

difordertd
j.l3Ccs,&

thcfe ro apprehend ,& hep in lafecuftody , til
cpponujiiiy

fiLtvc
tobfiastliem beft-ieoneof tbcnc\t Maj-.-ftr-tcs,

10 further cxarrMnatiou.

C X
'

I'lovided

I

I

Kent to he
excctn.
ill 4

<'ays.^C-
ler Corfjesn.

Corfebkta
whip.

A;7:p:2o

Toco'!e«
Towr.e rates

ToTonrey
offenUiiJ ,

HneStcyef
tubtpcrrtie^

T o be per
forth by tbe
Coirfleble.

Oi7ti!erj to

beapptefctJ
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Conioyancei, Deeds& vfriiwgf.

AlltOlltift y
Cort: on pe-
nally cf lofs

Wilful nf».
letl 40 & .°

Cani-fla/r

Nor
raif^ng

.Nur& Cry
in Cjpital
eifes forfeit

A.72.P:

N o Hi If /

l«aa viiiid

wuhcut
deed &c.

A:5l.p2

How cfetJs

nude.

L;i:p:i(j
Deed's olna-

inedbyfoice
nvalid.

FriiHdnlent

deeds mval-
! iJ.

Si>Ies to be

acknowlejg
-ed Sc te-

corded.

I

Provided when any Conftable ib imploycd by any ofthe Magiftrars, forappreliendiof*
of any perfon,be fhall net do it withouc warrant in writing ; and if any pcrfon fhaj

lefufe to a/Tift any Conftable, in the execution of his office, 113 any ofthe things aforc-

snentioncd being by bim required thereto, they fhall pay for neglcd thereof ;<•«

jhiflifgs,
to the u(e of the country, to be leavyed by wartsnt from any Ma giftrat, be-

fore Whom any fuch offender fhall be brought: And if it appear by good tiftimony,
that any (hall wilfully, obftinately orcontemptuoufly refufe ornegleia to affift any
Conllable, as is before cxprcffed.he {hail pay to the ufe of the country fortj {Mmgii
And that no man may plead ignorance for fuch ncgledl or rcfufahlt is Ordered that

every C onftable fhall have a blacii ftafF, of five foot long .tipped at the upper end

about five inches with btafs, as a badge of his office, which be fhall take with him,
when he gof th to difcharge any part of bis office , which ftaffflaall be provided at

the charg ofthe town, and if any Magiftrat, Conftable, or any other upon iiroenC

ocfadon, fhall refufe to <^o tbcir beft et)deavour, in railing& profecming Hui-^-

tryti by foot, and if need be by horfe, after fuch as have committtd -capiul criires,

they fliali forfeit for every fuch offence to the ufe
^SoKidi^^fourty jhikmgs [

1 6^6]
Convtyances ,T)c(ds c^ wntwgs.

FOR
the preveMtcfi cf Clandejiine& ur.certam fales © titles. It is Ordered and

declared by this Court. Tliat henceforth no fale or alieiution of boufes &
lands i n this jurifdidio^fhal

be holde good in Law except the fame be done by deed
'

in writing, under band & ferl,aDd delivered & poffeflion given upon part , in the

name ot the whole, by the feller, or his attorney fo authorized under hand & feaJe,

unlei thefayd deed be aeknovfledged & recorded according to Law. [ 16^2 ]

Z Whtreoi through the stt3fktl**tmi iffeme , ita make deeds and
cemeyances of

houfa (^ land, the nerd Hetnij efttnitma emitted, vhcn as an
ejiate of mherttatice

u mteticddto be
fttjjed Ir^

the
parties ; vehereiffcH^Hefliotis & [nties^t Lavtareeft

teanjt. Ferthej>rev0iticttvfhereoffertimttoceme*
This Court Orderetb. That

all d*.eds & conveyances of lioafe-'.nd land? in this jurisdidion, wherein an eflate

of inheritance is to be paQed, it ftal be exprefTed in thele words, or to the likecf—

fed, vii: Tohav€& tohcjdtbefaydboufeorlands refpeftively to the
pajtie or

grantee his heircs and Afligns for evef,or if it be an eftate cnlaykd then io have &
10 hold &c, Totlie partie or grantee

& to the heires of his body lawfiijjfy begotten

or to the Heires male of his body lawfully begotten between him & fuch arcne his

wife, or to have & to bold to the grantee for tearm oflife, orfor fo many years,

Pf o\ ided this Law ihall not indade former deeds 8c conveyances , but leave them

in the fair-e condition , as they were or fhall be in before this Law takes eftd, which

fhall be at the laft of Odober one thouland fix hundred & fifty one, provided alfo

that this Law fhall not extend to houfes or lands given by will or teftamect, or to any

land granted ot to be granted by the Inhabitants of a to-wn. [ i<Jji ]

} It IS Ordered. 7 hat no conveyance, deed or promife wbatfocver, Ihall be cf

vallidity, if it be obtained by illegal violence, itnpriibnment, thteatmngoraoy jtind

of forcible tompulfion called Dures. [ l^+i ]

And all covenous or fcaudnlent aUenations or conveyances of lards, tenenients or 1

any hereditaments, (ball be dt no force or vallidity ; to defeateany man fromhisdue
j

debts or legacies , or from any juft title, claime or poffefBon , of that which is fo

fraudulently conveyed,

4 t^ndfor ineavDjdiniaS.fauduttmconveyanus,andthativeiry1»atima^kftovif

what el}ate ot mlsre^ , witr men may havem any heufes , lands er ether heredtta-

inenti,ihoy
are to deal tn. It isOrdercd by the Authority of this Coutt. That

after the* end of Odober ooeTbculand fix hundred & forty, no morgage, bargain,

fale or graaot made, ofany boufes lands, tents or other hereditaments . where the

grauter remainesinpoffefEon, fhall be ot force againft other perfons . except the

eianter, & his heites, anies the faffe be acktiowledged, befoi^fome Magilt rate,and

recorded



Cottnia. C»h'tijei: /tayr.i.

reioidrd as ishrerafrci expiffifd : ard that noAich lisnaine, file or
gi

aunt
ulic.djr

made in way of Mortga^,c , where the grat.ter reinaines inpr-ifeflicn, ftall be of

force againfi othei.butthegrauiuci or his hcircs except tbc fame fballbc entrcdas if

be eii'ancrexpff fled, Within one month alter the date beforemcntioned, if the panic
be within this Jurisdidlion

.or ejlewhcre,\vitbin three months ai'terhcfhallrtiiirnj

And it any fncb Granter, being required by the graiuec b)S heitf s or7\fli£.iiS to n^aVe

an acknowledgment of any granti, falc, bar|.;airie -or Mortgage by him made, dial)

leiiife fojodoc.it fhall be inihepovvercf any Magiftiateto Itniiforthe paity lo

leftifing, & committ hiro to prifoi) without Baile or Maincprife, until) he fhali ac-

knowledgthe fame, & the grcntfe is to enter bis caution , with the Recorder ofthe

County Cotirt, and tl is (hall lave hisintcreftin the mean- time. And if it be doubt-

full whether it be the deed & grant of the party, he ihall be bound with furcties, to

the nex'tCoutt of AfTiftants, and the caution fhail icroaine good as aforefayd. And
for the recording ofallfucb grants, fales, Mortgages; It is oidercd that the Gierke

of every 6hire Court (hall enter all fuch grants, fales,bargaines, mortgages of houfes,

lands, rents & hereditaments as aforefayd , together with the names of the granter &
grantee, thing &eflategtanied, together With the date thereof. [kJ^i 42]

Council.

THIS
Court conftder'wi, howtht weighij A.fairts of this JurifdiUicn , whether

thij
cmcerncthij pecuhArlji

or have refcrencttt the rtH
cj

our cctifedtratfd

Cchtites, may he
duelj ^ fpttailj tr^nfcRedi inihc

vaiantj of theCercrai Court,

jor the fatisfaU-ien : cj theCemmijfwitrs,inrilpe[l of the vtetghtycr Jttddmtt

tccajions^
which nrnj

be thin in hand. Doth hccreby erprefs & declare. That the

GfneralCourt ought to be called by the Govcrner, when the impcrtancy of tbc

bofmes doth requite it,& thattiine & opportunity will faWy admitt the kttcj and

that all other ceceflary matters are to be ordered and difpatchcd,by the major part

of the Council of the Coiwnonwealth , and tberefotc to that end , Icttei^ fignifying

brcjfly thebuCnes, &tbetlme& place ofmeeting for confultation, ought tobcfent

unto the Afliftants. Alfo it is hereby declared , that feaven of the fayd Affifiants

treetin^, the C overrer or Dcpntie Governer being one, is a fufficicnt afl^mbly to

ad, by impre fliiie offouldicrsjor othet wife as nerd ftia 11 be, and in cafe of cxtrcam

and Urgent recelmy, when indeavoursareieafonably ufcdtocall together the A f—

f ftants, and the bufincs will not admit delay, then the ad s of fo many as do aflemble

are to be 2 ccounted & are ac counted vallid, & fufficieni : A Ifo it is intended that

the general words aforenienticredjConteine in tbetD power to imprefs &fcnd fonb

fonldiers andall manner of viduals, vefTels at fea, carriages& all other neceflaiics,

and tofcndB""'r'iwitotbeTreafurer topayforthefflose: [1645]
Conttfel: j4dvke:

IT
is Ordered by this Court ; Tfaat it (hall not be Lawfoll for any perfon to

aske Cot]nfeloradvice,ofany Magifiratr,orCctnmifficnctintownes, inany cafe

wherein afterwards, be fhall or may be Plaintiff, before fuch Megiftrate or Comroffi-

orer, under penalty of being difinablcd to pro ft cute any fuclj adion (that hehitb

fo propounded or taken advice , as aforefayd) at the next Court where the cafe flball

come to triall. bcingplea.ded by way of barr, cither by the defendant , oranyonhis

behalf; in which cafe the Plaintiff fhall pay full cofts to the defendant,& ji the de-

fendant aske ccunfelj or advice as aforcfaid, he Ihall ioriatteHfiMngi for evety fucb

offence, to the PlaimifT:

Conrtr:

IT
is hereby declared, tl- at the General Court, confifling of Magiftratcs mi

Deputies is the Chief Civil power of this Ccmonwealth which onely batb power
to raife money andiaxcstipon the whole Cocriry, &difpofe of lards, ti?: to give
and confirme proprieties, appertaining to, & immtdiately derivedfromtheCoun.

1 uy,S<. may id m all aflautsof this Comonweahh, according to fuch pow€r,botj^
' C 3 in matter.
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&in nutters ofCoanfd, making ofLawcs, & matters ofjudxati're, by irr.pejching 6

lincciicini{ariy perfonjOr pcrlonsaccordin<;to Law, & by receiving & bearin<:.in

coirplaints, orderly prelcntcd, againll ar.y perfon or Ccmi; ; And it isagreed,thac
itic Court, wiil not proceed to Judgment in any caufe civil or criminall, before the

Deputies have taken this Oath following: [ id 54 42- 44 ]
f Doe Jnear tj the moft c^rm Cf (ireaajulltu.nje , cf the cierlh'vg god, that in a/,'

*
cafes wherein j ^m to deli-jer my zete ,or fimnxc, agamn any cr.piwalofimc, or

bti wun
parties

m
ar,j

mil ccje, J vf dicite.L
i-.jngiily C' pflh, r.ccmdmg 10 wy jtfdg-

mun O- confc.irue, e^-inci ] wJl uccord:i;g tu
r,.j

ihll cj-
ainl/ii}', cjl:ji

m Jl ciktr

p'.Vlick^ (tjjatres of th-.i 'Com^, fc.itkyfi'ij
(S tr:idj , r.ccording

to iu
uaij of Krj pLice,

ivhei f Judl be prefem to atter.fi the fcrvia:
2 rurAimuvh m afttr /oz/j fxmritme, djvtrfc :iicc;n-(f!iciicies are found it: the

minfxr of prccceditigtK this CoUrt, /-;'. xyyt^/g:fir(:tes cJ- dfpmtcs fitting togeihir:
It is therefore Ordered by tins Court &c Authority thereof That hcrceforth the

J-lagillrates firt apart, & ad all bufnies belonging to this Cotirt by tbemfclve.s by

drawing i;p bills, & order*, as they fhail fee good in their wifdom, whicli haveing a-

fRcd upon, they n:ay pielcnt to ibe Dcput;es to be ccrf;dcrcd , & accordirrly , to

give their Content or d.ficnt: TTieDei-utiesinhken.annerfittingby themfelves, &
confuk.ng about fuch orders & Lawes,as they in their diicietion & cxpericncejfliali

f.nd ncet for the common good, which agreed on by ihcn:],tbey may prefcnt tothe

Mi^giftrates, who havcing confidercd, thereof, may manifefl. their confent or difient,

thereto: And no Law. order or fentence Ibiall palTe,orbeaccounted,an2ft oftbis

Com I
, withoiir Confent of the greater part of the Magifirateson the one partie .&

the iit-ateinunbero.'dtputie.s on the other partie, but all orders & conclufons,

that ha\e p„ffed by appiobation of Magiftrates & Deputies asafcrefayd , fhall be

zccountcd ads of tbis Court and aceoidinglybc ingroficd,\vbichonthc]aftday |

okvery fcfiion, fliall be deliberately read over before the whole Ccnit, Prcv;-

dcd tUtiftle IvkgiUrani & Deputies, fl",aili;appcnio diffcrin any cafeofludica-

ttuc, cither civil or cricninal jfucKcafefhall be determined by the MajorVotccf
the w hole Couit met. together;

3 I or the Eldling 0} the Govermur-, 1)epsity Covermuf,jiff!fldMi,& General

Ojfccys, upc» the
h'<.y uppowred ij our Fattrit, to hold our yarl^

Court cfEldlicn,

Ic.vg the Lill
trednesdaji of every EaHer Tearir, 5 It is foletnnly & unanimoully

decreed & cftablifhed ; That henceforth the' Freemcncf thislurisdiaion, fhall

either in perlon or by proxie, withoutany Summons attend& Coi;fumate tlxEIec-

lions on the day aforelayd ycarely
. at which time alfo they fhal fend their Deputies

with full power, to confult of &determainefuchm.attcrs as concern the welfare of

this Comon-wealth . fiom which General Court, no Magftrate or Depnde iiall de-

part or be difcharged, without the confent ofthe Major part both ofMagiftraies and

Deputies, during the firft foure dales of the firft fciilon,under ihe^penjJtie
ofone hun-

dred pounds, nor afterwards, under fuch penaltic,as the Court fhall impofe,provided

that the Deputies ofDover, and of fuch other Townes, as are not by Law bound.to
|

fcod deputies are at liberty ofattending any after fcffions.-[ 1 643 . 5 5 ] |

4 It is hereby Ordered & dtc lared thattbe Govcmour& Dcputie Governotir

jovntly agrceins,or any threeAfllftants confenting, have power outcf Court, to

reprieve a cordcinned Malefador, till the next Coun ofAlTilfants or General Court,

Aud that the General Court one !y, hath power topardon a condemned malefador.

Alio it is declared that the General Court hatb Authority to fetid forth idto

forrainc parts , any member oftbis commonweakb, of whatloe\?er quallity, con-

dition, Office or relation, about any publickmeflfageot negotiation, provided the

party fo fent, be acquainted with the affaires be goeth about, eSi be wilhng to under-

take the lecvice. U<^4i] ^ ^
4 It isOrdetedbythisCourr, Thatthe Gov€tno«r,Deputie Covemour,

or greater



(^cftrts.
2J

or grcarcr part of t!t: Afliftants, may upon urgent cccafioacall aGcneral Coart , at

sny time; Buc no General Coatt fhall be dilTalvcd, or adjourned, without
ihc ccn-

izvx of the Msjor patC cLercof.

6 It is Urdc-ied and declared that tkGovernour fliMI have a cafting Voie,

whcrefovcr there fhall be an t(]:*ivate,.
intbc Couitof Ailiftants or General Cuurr,

and the I'lcfidtnt or Moderator in all Courtscr Civ.l Aflemblies. ['
i tf^

« [

The Court bswg jenfUitt , of ihc grcAt neteljity
of maititainm^tue AKihortty-of

Cohris and iS^Ugiilraus. Doth Older. Thac whofocver {hall openiy or

willingly, defame any Court of juftice,
or the feJitences & proceedings of the

fame^
orany of the Ma^iftratcs, or ether Judj^es of any fuSi Court, in rcfpqft of any adt

or fentence il-dein pajTed , and be.pg conviftcd thereof, fhall be punKhed lor the

Hime, by whipping, fine, im,prifonment,disfrat;aiificcnt, or ban.lhtncnt , as the

quality and mealiireofthe offence fhall defcrve.

A nd ifany Magiftrate or other member ofany Court, fhall nfc any rcproafl
ft.li or

unbcfceaaing fpeeQics, or behaviour, towards any Magiih-ate, judge , or member

of that Court, in the face of the Court,.he (hall be fnarpely reproved, by the Govcr-

nouror-Piefidentoftbefayd Court, and if the quality of the offence; bcfuOi, ss

(hall deferve aiurther ctnfiirc ; ot if the pcrfon fo reproved, fhall reply again witli-

out leave, the Court may proceed to puni fh any (u6h offender by fine , or imp; iloi>

nient, or may bind him over to the next fuperiour Coutt. Andif in a General Court,

any mifcariiagefl^ali be amoiiglltheMagiflrates,whenibey
are by thcmielves.it ihali

be examined and lentcnced amongft thcmfclvcs, ifamongft the Deputies when they

are by tbem.felves, it fhall be examined and fcntencedwhen they are by thcir.fclvcs ,

if it be when the whole Court is together,
it (hall be judi;ed by the whole Court.

7 FOK^the letter adminiJIratioK-, of juHfce, &tafmg of the Cotmtry of unnt-

cegArj charges and travatU. It is Ordered by this Coa rt& the Authority thereof.

Thattberehetwo Courts ofAfliftants, yearelykeptat5<'/7c?z., by theGovernour,

Deputie Governourandthereftof theMagiftiatcs,onthc firftTuefday ofthefirft

month, and on the firftTuefday.of the feventh month , to hcaie and determine all

and onelyadionsofappeale from inferiour Courts; allCaulcsof divorce- ail Capi-
tal and Criminal caufes, extending to life,mem,ber or banifhm.ent. And that jiifbce

benotdeferrcdnorthe Country needlcfly Charged, It fhall be Lawfull for the

Govetnour, or in h;s abfence the Deputie Govtrnour ( as they fhall judge nccefTary )

to call a Court ofAfliflants for the tryal ofany Malcfaftour in Capital Caulcs.

Alfo there fhall be County C oUrrs held in the feveral Counties , by the Ma-
giftrates living in the refpe(^ive Counties , or any other Magiftratcs that can atcenti

the fam.e,cr by fuch Maeiflrates as the General Court fhall appoint from time to timej'

together with fu£h perlons of wroth, where there fliall bd need, as fhall ftorrrcimc

to tim.e be appointed by the General Court (
at the nomination of the Freemen of

the County) to he joyned in Commiflion with the Magiftrates , fo th^t they may be

fiveinalljthiee whereof may keep a Court, provided there be one MagiltTate.
Every ofwhiQi Courts fhal have foil power to hear& determine all caufes Civil&
Ciimina],not extending to lifc,mcber or baniflimer't,(^vhi6h wuh Caufes ofd:Vorct
arereferved to the Court ofAfliftants) and to make & conflltute; Clerks jnd othcr-

i.ecdjuli Officers, and" to Sun-;m.onjufyesofinquefl and tryalsoutof the Towits of
the

Cour,ty,j-rov^ded no Jurors fliall be warned from SJim to Jpfx^ich nor froiu/^-
vdikta ^.ikfK, & rhe times& places (oi holding the couty Courts fhal be a:, fglldwctn.

{ 2.
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A judgment acknowledged before any two Magiftrates & the Secretary or Clerk

ofany Court, ftall be good in Law, and the Clerk's fee for Recording the fame,

Hidllbe
twelve-pencr,

audif the Secretary or Clerk be a
Magiftratc, he with one

Magiftratemay doit

8, For the more fpeedy dijpatch of
all

Castfes, which Jh^ll comern Strangers , voho

cannot Without prejudice, fiay
to attend 'be ordinary Courts ofjiiPice, It is Ordered,

Th.it the Govemoiir, or deputy Govcrnour, with any two Wagifttatcs,
or when

the Govcrnoar, Deputy Governourcannot attend it, that any three Magiftr.'tey,

Aiall have power upon the rcqueft of lu£h ftrangcr,to call 3 fpeciall Coui t to beat

and det^Tniine sU caufes Civill & criminal! / triable in any County couitj according
to the manner of proceeding in County Courts; whifh fiiail anfe bcrwfeii fuf]i

ftrangersor wheicui any faf.hflranger fljall be patty , And cjH records of fucb pro-

ceedings, fnall be transmitted to the recordsofthe Court of AiIiftants,ro be entred

as tryaisin other Courts j whi£h fhall be at tbeOiarge of the par tic call or condem-

ned in the cafe . 1639.
Ic is fuJthcr ordered that it fhall be lawfull for anyftrangcr, upon legal Sutnors. to

to enter any aaion, in any Court of this jurisdidion, agaiiift any perior not refid)^g
or Inhabitant amonglt i:s .

9 tORt>revemmg all occajtcm of partial
or ttedne proceedings , in Courti of

ju(iice,aiid(tvoydin^oJ jeaUufief, It is Ordered. Thar in every Civil C^ufe, be-

tween partie and partie, vvbere there is between any judge of the Court, and any of

the parties, the relation ofFather and Son either by natuie or marriage, Brcthei and

Brcther,Unckle & Nephew, Lai-diord& Tenant in matters of ccnfider.-ble value ,

Siifli judge, though he may havchbetty to give reafonable advice, in the cpfe, yet

fhal have no power to vote or give fentencc therein, neither fhall fitt as a judge, when
he fhall fo plead or give advice thcicin. [1635]

IC Itis Ordered by this Coui t J Thatevery perfop, that is to anfwei for.>ny
criminal caufe ,

whether , in pcrlon. or under bayle, his caufe (hall be hea-d and

determined, at the next Court, that hath proper Cognizance tbetcof, if it may be

done without prejudice ofjullice. [ 1^41]
11 Fora,>much oi the

proceedings of ih:s Court, Ai'e often hindredhy mtroduarg

particular (.afei of
a
private nitrure; It is therefore Ordered. Thar no Court

fliall tran^ferr the cafes cou'ming before them , and proper to their cognizance,
whether civil or criminal, but it there be difficulty in any cafe, tbc Court fhaji

(late the qucftion, leaving out the parties names, and m.ay preftn: the fame to the

General Court, where it may be refolved, and according to the fayd re fdution of

the Generjl Court, the Ihferiour Court that prelented the queilion, fhall attheiv

next meeting, pi occed.to judgment or fen:encc, [ 16J4.]
12 Every Court in this junfdidion, where two Magiftratcs are prefent.

may admitt any church inemhcrs.that are fitr,tobe Frepmcn,gii ing them the Oath,
and the Gierke cf each Court, iliali certify iLeirDamesto the Secretary at the next

General Court. [1641J
Crneli:e.

\
T is Ordered by thi'; Cri!rt. That no m.an di.dlcxcrcife any tyranny or

cruelty
1 towards any bruite creaiutei, which are

ufually kept for tbeufe of man. [
J 64 j

]

iris
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Death unttmtly.

IT
is Ordered by rhi& Court & Authority thereof, Tbot wbenfoevcr any Pctfon

dial! come to any luddain, untimely, orunnaturall death, fome Aflfift^nt or the
Conftable of the Town, fhall forthwith Summon a jury of twelve difcreet men . to

inquire of the caflfe and manner of theii death ,
who fhall prefenta true verdift

thcreofjto fome neer Affiftant,oiihe next County Court upon their Oath. [164.1]

Deputiesfor iht Cjetterall
Canrr,

IT
is C-Jered by this Court & the Authorliy hereof. That henceforth it fhall be

Lawfdli (or the Frtemen of every Town, to Ehoofe (by papersj Deputies for the

General! Court, Who have liberty to meet together,to confer & prepare fu8i pub
lick buifmcijasby them fhall be thought fit to be Confidercd ofaC the next Gene-
rall Court, who alfo Ihall have the fullpower of all the fieemendcpmed to them,
for the making and eftablilhing of lawes, granting iknds, and to deal in allotlier

affaires oftheCommon wealtb, wherein the freemen have to doe, the matter of E-
left on of Magiftrates» & other Officers onely excepted: wherin every freeman is to

give in his vocej provided that no Towne fhall fend more then two Deputies & no

Town that hath not to the number o^Twcnijfrtemen
fhall fend more then one De-

puty, & fuQi plantations as have not Ten freemen fhall fend none, but fuch freemen

may vote with the next Towne, in the choice of their Deputies, till this Court take

further Order. And all ToWnes that have not more then Thirty freemtn,

fhall be at Liberty offending or not fending Deputies to the Genetall Court

[1636.38. 5j.]
2.' Andche ireemeo ofanyjl/reBJ-Toww, have liberty to QioofefufliDeputiei

for the General] Court, either in their own fhire Towne, or elfe where, as they judg

ficteft, fo be it they be freemen, and Inhabiriog this-Jnrifdi«aion.
And when the

Deputies, for the feverall.Townes are met together, at any Generall Court, it (hall

be lawfull for them, or the Major pait of ibem, to hear & determine any diftercnce

that may arife about the Eledtion ofany of theit ctiembers , and to Ord£r>bat

may concern the well Ordering of theit body. ^ndbtcaufenee cannotfarefee

what
varttty& vcetght efeceajtont may fall

into futHrecanftderutien,
and what tMiin-

felii wee mayfiand m nttdof. It is Ordered that the Deputies of the General

Court, fhall not at anytime be ftated Sc continued but from Court to Court or at

moft but for a year, that the Country may have an annuallLibeity,todointhat
cafe , what is moft beboofult for the wclUare thereof. [ 1641. 34 . 55 . ]

And it isiiuther Ordered. T bat no noan although a freemanjiftiall be aicccpted

as a Deputy in the Generall Court, that is unfound in judgment, concerning the

main points of ani^ian religion as they have beeu held forth& acknowledged by

the generality of the Ptoteftant Orthodox writers, or that is ScandalcHs tn his cmver-

faitoH, or ifiat \simf<uihfuU to ihtt Coverumtm. And itisfurther ordered that it fhall

rot be Lawfull for any freeman to make flioice of auy fu8i perlonasaforcfajd,ihjt

is known tO himfelf to be under fufli offence or oflVnces fpecifyed upon paineor pe-

nalty of//k^ poMnds , & the cafes offu6h pctlonstobe tryed by the whole Generall

Court [ '6y4.]
And henceforth the Conftables ofeaOi Towne, fhall return rhe name of the per-

fonor perfoiis £hofen by the freemen, to be Deputies for the Generall Court,&the

time for v/biQi they arc ihoHen whether for chefirft lelTion or for the whole year.

And every Conftable that fhall faile in his duty herein fhall forfeit the. Summ of

ImnryjbUtmgs , to be pjyd to the Common Treafury, and all perfons fo thofen

as
aforefayd, accepting thereof, whifli fhall be abfcnt from the boufeduring the

limeoftheir fitting
without juft grounds fo judged by the houfe, ihall pay Tir^;/;

jh,U,„q, a day, for every iyxih AtkSi & the leverall rcturnes ofeia Conitablclhail

be kept on lile by theCJeike of the Deputy suntiU the Court be euded4i6j4. ]
^
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Not to/uffrt.

1*<'P «f WiA.

I

'Dtftrifst
DowTitt, Drtvtru BcltMiical,

Diflftft.

T is Ordered by this Court & the Authority therof. That no mans Corn or hay

M. thatisiiuhe feJd.or upon the Cart, nor hii Garden ftuff, not any thing fi)b\K.t

topi-erentdecay/liallbctakeniridiIircis,unWlsbethattakcs it, doth preleolly
be-

llow it, where it may not be imheazled, nor fuffer Ipoile or decay, or give fecutuy to

latis/y ihewoiih.lherof,if itconiCstoany harmc. [t^^i J

FORMmuchat
ti'o

frovifionhath beeti made, Far aty certairre waitileii^nce for

u>ves ajitr the dcceajt cj their hufLand:. It is Ordered by tbisC OUrt & the Au-

thority therof. T bat every /Warr^f<^ Women^ ( living Wnh her hufband in this

JunfdiiSion, or other where abfirt from hin>,With liis confent, or through his meer

dcfauh, or intvitibic providence, or in fafe of di\ orce, where ifbeisihe inoeeat par-

tie thac Ihall not before Marriage, bee Hated by way of pyntuie.in
fome Hoi'les

Lands.Tencments or other Herednamcnts for tearm of hfe^ fliall itntnediately after

the death of her hufband, have rigbtandintereftby way of dowiy, in, and to, ooc

ihtrd
prfi-;,

of all fufh Houfes, Laixk Tenements and Hereditaments, a& bet huiband

vas Irized cf to bis o\vnufe,£ither in poinfion,revejfion oricmsinder, inany tftate

ohnheriianct,( oi frar.k-renomenc not then. determined) at any time during the.

Marriage, to ba\ e and en]oy,for the tearm ofher natteraU /;/?, according vo tbe t Aatc
j

of futh husband, free & freely difOiarfied of,dt from all titles, debti, rmis,£hargts j

judgrcents, executions & other inciimbrances.T^+.atfoevcr,hadin:adeorluffered by j

her husbarrd, during the faid Marriage between thrm: or by any other pcrlon

claiming bvjffOm or under him,oih€rwife then by Icsre ad or conknl 61 hjfch w itc

Qj;n.fyid by Writing under bertand, & ackncwlcdged befote /omc Magittrate.or
othen Authoriied tberennto wb flj ilall bart her from any right or intcrcft iti fufli

ejftste. And if the heire ofthciiisbard, or other pet fonihtcrcifiedifhall
not within

cne month, after lawfiiH debiand Jnade, affign &ietout, to Tl'Gi widdow, her juft

third part with coEVcniency»ot to heriQtisfadioci,according eo the intent ot this Law
then upon a iv* »t oj doxfrj, in the Court of that fhire wbete the laid boufcs, lands, tc-

ncn cms, or other htrcditr ments ftiall ly,or in the Court of Ailiflants, if tbe lame

]yc in feveral ftires, bet third part,oi dowry ,{ball be a/Ilgncd her,to befet out in fe-

vcrail, by mtts & bounds, by fuSh ?eifct« as the fatre Court Ctallappoint for that

pmpcfe, with a]lcc{ls£nd damages fuftaincd, ptovkkdaiwayes this Law fhall nor

extend to any Hcufes Lands Ttnements orothaHcrcditameniSjlcld or conveyed

away, by any, tufband,^tnd ^e. for valuable cocfideration befoio the lall oi No-
viwixt cut Thi.tffenii Six Hunhitdatid forty feavcti. Provided alfo that every li£ti

widdow fo endowed, as afottfaid/ fhallnot commit or fuffet.a»y /?w» or w^Jt, but

(liall maintaine all fu8^ Houfes, fi^Dces & inclcfutes asiballbe £nigiiedto her,

fon her Dowrie , and fball leave the fatoe in good and fufi;Ueiit reparation in all te-

fpc<Ss 1 1^47 1

Droveirs.

IT
is Ordered by this Court and the Authority t^crof. That if any inan fhall

have occaGon to lead, ordrJve Cattle from place to place , that is far oft,fo
that ttey be Weary or hungry or fall ficit or lame, it fball be law full to fell and te-

Ifefli them for a com peteiit nme in any open place, that is aot Corne, meddow or

iDclofedfotiomc particular ufer [ 1^4.1. J

£c}efuuticali.

ALL
the 7copk cfCoJ , »«&« this fuv'fJiSior. nko are to* in a Church rm- ""^

1^ orthbdaxitt jaagTAtnt^ audmt
'{i.aiidui»Mi, m lije (hall have fiill liberty

to gather



Fcciefiarftcal.
^5

I to gather themfelucs into a Chur£heftatc, provided tbcy o'oei: ina flirlftianway.

I with the cbfervarion of the Ruks of Cbntt ifveakd in bi? word.

I Provided alio that the Geoerall Court doth not, nor Will bncaf^er approve

ofany fuili companies of men. as fhall )0)^ne in. any pretended wayot Churcb-fcl-

I lowfriif,, unlets iDcy (hall -acquaincthelvldgiftrates,
and the Elders of the neigh-

boiiifliuffhes.wf^reihey intend toioynt,& havctheir approbation thereio.

i 2. It is further Ordered, ihat no ptrloD being a member ot any fhui^h, whi8i

'

fhallbegacoe.ed without tlie approbation of tbcMagiftia:cs& ihefaid thutihcs

'' Ihall be admitted to the freedom of this Comon- wealth.

i - . Every fharfli hath free libcrtie to exercife all tbe Ordii^accs ofGod, acco'-ding

," tothe rule ofthe Scripture .

; 4. Every fliurfh hath free liberty ofEledlon & ordination of all her OfHcers from

i lime to
tlrocjJTovided they be able, pious & Orthodox •

j /. Every Gwtfhhathalfo ffee liberty ofadmi/Honjtccomn-.cndation, dlftr.iffion

i & expulfion or difpofalioftheir Officers & members upon due caufe, wjthtrceex-

• cercifc ofthe difcipline & cenfures of Chrift, according to the Rules ofthe word.
• 6. No injundionlhall be put upon any SiurOi, Charch Officer, or men-iber in

poynt of dodrine, wotftiip, or dilcipline, whether for liibftance or circua.llance

; belidts thelnftitutionsoftneLord.

7. Every Church of Chrift, hath freedom to celebtate dayes of fipii & frajtr
' and of thanksgiving, according to the word of God.

i
8. The Elders of Churches andother brethren and rceflengers, have liberty to

meet wan'/bZ/.^^^y/^r/^jOrothcrwiie,
inconvenient numbers and places, for con-

ference and coufultatioDS about chntlian and flicrch quclhons &c occafions
, pio-

'. vided that nothing be concluded and impofcd by way of Authority from one or irote

Qiurches upon another, bat onely by way of brotherly conference & confultation.

I J>. All Churches alfo have Ubertv to dcale witb any of their members in a
'

&iurch-way,thatarein the hands ofjuftice, fo it be not to retard and hinder tbe
'

courle thereof.

I o. Every Church bath liberty to deal with any Magiftrate, Deputy ofCotirt
'

or other Officer wbaifoever, that is a member of theirs, in a £hurch-way , in cafe

;
cf apparent and juft offcnct, given in their places, fo it be dose with due obfervance

j
ardicfped. Batnoflwich cenfurefhall degrade or dcpofe any roan from apy

i CiviJl dignity, Office or Authority he (liall have in the Common-wealth.

';
II. The Civil Authority here cftabliiicd, fcath power and liberty to fee the

Peace, Ordinsnces and Rules of Chrift be oblervcdifl evay flmrch, according to

h!5 wo rd, as alio to deal witbany 6hurch-member, in a way of Civil juftice, not—

withftdtidhig any £hurch relation, office orintereft.

!
12. Private tr.eetJngs for edification in Religion, amongft flirillians of all forts

I
fhall be allowed, fo it be done without

juft ofience, for number, time, place and
'

other circumftances.
( 1641 J

j

13. The Trcafurer of the Country, fiial! defray tbe fliargcsof the Elders, of
\ cur fharches.when they are in ployed by fpccial order of the General CoLit. 1^42.
1 IVhereai u n the

duij cf the Lht iHitih tJM agtUmte, t» tttke cart the
ftenli te

fed with wholejtm and found DoHnnt , and m this hour oj Ttmptalwn, whtrtm

1
ihe cnemj defi^neih tojm Corruptjeid. Every company

canntt be
thoMght able or

I

fit tojudg, ej the
Co/pti-^tialif.cattcus rcejturtdin the

puhlak^diJJ.etifeu ofthe word

nndaUJbceijrei ef ChrifUans are hound to attend Order (^ Communion ojCburd-
ei, Cch/idinng alfo the rich

t/ejfing of Cod, flming from the goed agreement of
theCtvilaml Church efiate, and th hotrfhle wfchiffs and

co'iju/ions, that fcllovi
i'. the the contrarj , It is therefore Ordered, That henceforth, no perfor; fhall

pubiickly and conftandy preach to any company of people, whether ir Ehaich fo-

ciaj oi iiCi, or be ordained to the OtEcc of a itathmg tlder, whste any two Or-

t.ibfity to

CiKcIhj-

Wirh rppro-
bjncn o/Mi

Elders.

To c^oofs
church-Ofi-
ficeis;

Mrnihc-s .

No IiiiTisne

mltiiuaoiis.

Elders m«et

ing.

ChurrSesli-

bciy lo Jc^
V b then
.rcirbctt.

Ptlraf 5 meet

L: 2.
p: 7
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Churcltcs

I
ganirkCIiuifhcs, Counfelof ftate, orGenerall Court , fball declare their dis^'siis-

I iitiion thereac, eithcrm refeieno: tododrine orpractife, the faid offencr bemg
'

declared to the taid company o( people. Church, or perfon,' untill the offence be

I ordedy removed, and in cafl' of Ordination of any teaching Elder, tineiy notice

i thrrt-of fhal! be given unto three or four of the neighbouring Organick Churches

i
for their approbation. [i6j8]

14. forasmucliM the
vpth, contempt ofCodsrxorii, and melfetifns threaf, u

the defvhtini fm cfCtVil Hates & Churches. It is Ordered, That if any fhrlflian

( fo called
)
within rhis Jurisdidion; fhall contemptuonfly behave himfeif, toward>

the word preached, dr the mrffengers therot,called to difpenfe the fame, in any Con-

gregation,
when he doth faichfuliy execute his fcrvice and office therein, according

to the will and word of God , cither byinrcrrupting him in hi? preaching, or by

charging him falfely >vith any errof, which he hath not taught inthe open face of

tbeCburcb,or like a fonof y^^o^d/^caft upon bis tiuedo.ftrine or himfelfe any re-

proach, to the difbonour of the Lord lelus, who hath ient him.ik to the difparrage-
tnent of Bis holy Ordinance and making Gods waycs contemptible, & ridiculous :'

That Cirtry (uch perfon or perform {wha:foev?r cenfure the Chur£h may pafsj fhall

for the lixft fcandal be covented, & reproved opely by the Magiihate at fomc le<fturc

and bound to their good behaviour. And if a fecond time they break forth into

the iiicecontempruous carriage /hey fhall cither pay fve poitnd.'
to fhe publick Trea-

fiiry,
or ftand two houres openly t>pon a block or liool,four foot high, on a lecflure

day, with a paper fixed on his breaft, writ ten in Capital letters, AN OPEN AND
OBSTINATE CONTEMNER OF GODS HOLY ORDINANCES, tbac

others may heai & be nfhamcd of breaking out into the like wickcdnrs.
[3<54.()J

And every Chriftianas u:orefaid thai fhall goe about to deliro^or diflufb,
the^ider ik. peace of thechurchescftabhiLcd,in thisJurifditSion, by cpeni enoun-

cing their ChiuQi cftate or their Miniftry, or other Ordinances dilpenlcd in them,
either upon pretence that the Churches were not'plantcd by any newApoftle, or

that ordinances are for carnal Chnftians, or for babes in Cbrilt,& not for
fpiritual or

illuminated perfons, orupon any other fuSi liKe gioqndlefs conceit, every fu£h per-
fon who fliall be found Culpable hercin,aft€r due rr.canrs o! Ci)nvidion,n;all forfeit

to the publick Treafury, forty fhiHings for every month fo long as he fliall continue

inthathisobftinacy. [1640J

55. yyhenvtr the
nnnijlrjf of

At vtordis eBahUfhedfitccordin^ to the order of

theGofpel throughout
this jMrifdxUtcn: Every Peifon fhall duely refort, and attend

theninto,refped:ivcly on the Lords dayes,& upon fach pablick faft dayes,& dayes of

thanksgiving, as arc to be gnerallyobferved by appointment of Authority. And if

any perfon within this Jutifdidion {hall without jufl;6c nfceffarycaufe, withdraw
himleHe from the publick miniftry of the Word,aftcrduemeanesof convielion vied

(ic (hall forfeit for bis abfencc, from every fuch publick mctt\n^ five^fhillwgs. And
allfuch offences may be heard •& determined from time 10 time by any qneor more

Magiftratcs I164.6]
z6. To the endthtre may be ceirvtnient habitations for the M'lniflers offht Word,

ItisOfderedjThattbcInliabitantsofeveryTown, fhall take care to provide the

fame, either by hiring fome convenient boufe, fortheufe of the prdem Mitifur ,

or by compounding with him, allowing him a
competent and reafonable Summ to

provide for himfelt , fo long as he Iliall continue with them, or by building or

purchafing an houfe forthe Mmtjln and hisfucceflors irt the mmiftry, as the major

pan of the laid Inhabitants (hall agree. And the particular fumms alTelfed upon
each perfonibyajuft rate, fhall be colJedcd Sclcvyed asother town rates.

1 7, That ujcrc may oe u fulled and wcouragitig watvien<mce efMiniders, tn Jl

Tor^i and
Congregation)

vpithm this Jurudiittoti , It is Ordered, That rKp Coutrrv

Court m every (hire, (hall upon information given them, of any defrcl ofnny Con

gre^aCtor.



EltEluni,

gregation or Town within the Shirc, order and appoint what maiotfnance (bait be
allowed to the<J^«>ii/?frj- o/j^ip/rfi-^,

andfball ifluc out wai rants to the Selrft nnen

toaflfors ck Inhabitants, whiflithc Confttbleofihe faidTownfliall Collfft and

levy asocherTown rates, And it is hereby declared to be ourintentionthatsn ho-

nourable allowance be made to the Miniltei.rcfpeding the ability of the place, and

ifartjr Town fhall find themfelvcs burdened by the Affefsment of the Coumy Court,

they may complain to the Court, whi£h will at all times be ready co give iuft reje,ife

to allmen. [KJ54J
Eunions ,

I
Tis Ordered by this Court and the Authority ilierfof, That forihe yeaily

chofing of A fliftantSjthe freemen fhall i>fc Indiao Corn & Beaiiesitht Indian Corn

to rmaniftfl Elcdion,ihe Beanes contrary, and it any freerrtan fbal! puiinmore then

onelndian Coint orBeanefor theChoice or refulalofany publick Officer, be /hall

forfeit forcvcryfufli offence, Ten Pound s,aud that any n^an that is not free, or

hatli not liberty of votmg, putting in any vote fhall forfeit the like Surom of Ten
Pounds. [1^43]

Z . 1-or the
preventing many tHConvemenceif that cthe; wife may drift upon tl:e

yecrl^ dfj ofEUtti0Ht'»dthdt the wtrkjaf ihut daj, may be the mere otUerli, <^l'h

«nr! /peedily tjsttid. It is Ordered by this Court and ihc Authoriry tnereof.

That tiie Freemen ofthis lurilclidion, whj£h fhall not perfonally a ppcar at Boston ,to

^ivein theirvoteson thedayof £/fd»o»i, fhalland may in their levtrall Townes,
from time to tjuic give in their votes for EUiitonf^dott\.h<n'X>tp:i!ie,&i the Co.i-

ftat,h,vi\\o fhall take the &Seal them up in diflind papers;& fend thtm to the Court

ofJE'/fftMn/, All the AjjifiAnisAO be Cbofen by /»««»• CcrmtS ^sant. ,as abovcfaid.

TlicGovernour Deputy Gcvernour,Major General), TreafurerjSfCretary and

Commifiioncrs ofthe United Cqlonies, by writing the names of the perfbn E-

leded,i«^<f^«jopen, or once foulded,noiiwified nor rouledup, that they may be

the fooncr pcrufed. And fuQi fmall villages as fend no Deputics,the coftable there

of with two or three of the cheif/r^a/»tf» fhal receive the votes ofihe relt of tbc/rr^-

iwrt.anddeliver them together with their own, Sealed up, to the Dfpuiy of the

ncxtTowne,who fhall Carefully convey the fame, unto the faidCourt o(£ltUii>n.

[1(^47.]

3 . Forasmuch 44 the thoice
e^f jljjfftants

or
^rii^iftratnye^-rly, u ofgreat

coiieemmaii (y teithali care & cireuiujpeEiwn
take atiended. It is Ordered by this

Court & the Authority theiof. That the Coflables ofevery Town in this Junsdidi-
on fhall call together all their freemen fame day in \iitfecond weel^oit^e firft

month

yearly, to give in their votes in diltind papers for fufli perlons. being freemen and

icfident within thitjufifdidion, as wdhheMagiftratesin prefent being as others )

whom tbey defire to have chofen for /W«^(/;r<ii«
or AffifiamsM the next Court o(

Eldlion, not exceeding the number oi Fonneen , And no freeman fhall pu( in abo^e
one vote, for one pejfon, under ihepenalty ofTtnnToundsfotcvety offence

And the faid freemen (
fo met together) or the major partofthem, (hall then and

ihcr£,appoint one tocairytbcir votes fealed up, untotheir (hire Tow nes, upon
the l&fi Foitrih daje^ ihe week, in the Firf month

'faWoveii^g, at Twftve of the

Clock from time to time, whifh Perfons for eafh Town fo affembledifhall appoint
one ofibemfelves as a ComifTionerofcafli fhite to carry them to Bofionibt Sftond

third da^ ohhc Second month, there to be opened and peruf(?d intbe prefence of one

or twoMagi(lrates(if they bein Town>if otherwife by thofe perfon that brought
them, at the Coui thou fe in Botton,or fu£h other place as the Comiliinner o^Sf^'lk
fhall appoint, and thofe fourteen that have mof^ votes fh»ll be the men and they

onely; whifli (hall be nommaied at the Court of E'etnonior Magiltr^ites or AfTift-

antsaJaforefaiJ, and the faid CommifTionet ofesGi fhirejhall forthwith
figmry

to the c6(i;;ble of the fcvcral towns wuhin theii Counijjn wruing udcrthfith»nds,
D J the »

—".^\

rrcri/ta for

mind tniiti'

ttunce.„

I If fl ion tf
fpdi«ii corn
fc bnaei.

None Iwt

freciren to

fuc III votes.

E legion by
pioxie«ren[

Ceaicdup.

Z\eCi:c<Co
verpxurfiCc;

by fipeu.

L:2.P 10

A.yipiy

oTMiig'Arats
in towr.eJ.

A.y8.
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Sbirc town.

T« Bofta to
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zi Eflheaies,
tatm\. Fajres

and tSM.(tr\ets, }nut'.

Old Magifl:

10 £)t(ftion.

Frennen to

hoo/e all

j«nera| Offi

cer».

BoftoSalf.m

lin.Chirles-

towii.

L.2.F.7.

Wateriown.

ferry ts in

their Own

L.2.P.7.

Ferrlme noc
TO caTy in

Caooas.

the names ol ihofe I-o^riienperfifni
aforcfaidall Whifh the ConAa'ole in each Town,

rhall timely fignify
to cbeir Fucmtn . And as any have r^ore votes then 6ihc: ,

(o rhali they be nominatcd/ar EUitier, except fuih of the fourreen, who were Ma--

giftraieJ,tl)c year before, wbofhall haveprecedcncy of all orher.s in nomination on

the day ofEleiaion. And if any prrfott be-tmncd in this Order, 'ihall fail 311 the dif-

^harge of their triiftjt^ey fhail forfeit ftnpc^und). [164^]

4. It is declared by tbisCourr, to be the conftjnt liberty ofthe Freemen of

thisjuriidiftion, tochoofc yearly at the Court of£/ffno« out of the ffccmcn all the

Ctnirali Ojfceri
of this jurifdidion; & if they picale to dtfchar^e ihcm, at the Courc

ofEledion by way of vote they may doe it,Without /?)«i»w^ c-fj^f, But if at any
other Generall Court, we hold it due Juftice that the rcafon thereof he alledgcd &
proved By Generall officers we mcane our Govonour, 'Depftj Covcrnour, >^/fiii

-

dnts , Treafttrer, fJHa](ii Geneml, AdmiraU atfea, Connmijfionen for the Vniied Colo-

nies, Secretarj ofthe General CotirtjandfuEhothets as are, orbtrcaftetnay be ofl.ke

generall nature.
[ 41 .]

Efcheats,

IT
is Ordered by this Ccun and the Autboritv thereof, tbat where no beire or

owner of houfes, Lands, tCDcmcuts, goods or Qiattels can Ic found, they fhal) he

/eized to the publiek Treafjry , till fuai beires or owners fball make due daime
thereto , unto whom they ihall be reftorcd uponjuft and realonablc tcarms .

[1646.]
Farms,

•f T is Ordc led by this Court and the Authority thereof. That all Farires which

1 are Within the bounds of any Towne,ftian heiiccfotth be of tbcfanae Towne,
in wblQitheyly, except Meadford . [164.1]

Faires 0" Maikets ,

IT
is Ordered by the Authority of this Court. That there flial! henceforth

be a Market kept at i(o//o» in the County of SufolJ^ upon the fifth day o> the

week from time to time, and at Salem in theCeuuty of Fjje.x upon the fourth day of

the week from time to time. And at Lwn on the third day cf the week from time to

time. And at CharUsturrn in the County of Mtolefex upon the (ixth day of the

week from time to time. It is alfo Ordered and hereby Grauntcd

to Boflon
afotefaid tohavetWoFairesinayear, on the fiift third day of the third

month, and on the fii ft third day ofthe eight month from year to year to continue

for two or three daycs together. Alloto,W«»aforefaid to have two

Fayresinayearontbe laft fourch day ofthe third mofvtb, and the laft fourth day of

the feayenth momh from year to year, Alfo to Watertowi in the County of

Mtddlefex two Fairesin a year, on the firft fixt day of the fourth m.ontb, and the

fiiit fixt day ofthe fcyentb month . Alfo to Dorcbejltr in the County of
Suf/ell^

two Faires ma y.ear, on the third fourth day ofthe fit ft month and the

laft fourth day of the eight month , ffota year to year . (.1633, 34 .

36.38.48.]
Ferrjcs ,

FO R
fettling

all common Terrjes in a
right conrfe, lothfor the

pojfetg'^i
at^dovthert ,

It is Ordered by thisCourt & the Authority thereof. That whofoever hath

a ferry graunted upon any paffa^e, Ihall have the fole liberty, for transporting

paffengers from the place where fiifli ferry is graunted, to any other ferry place,

where ferry beats uie to land, and any ferry boat that fhall land palTengcrs
at any

other fcrryj ma? not take Paffengers from thence, if the ferry boat ofthat place be

ready J piOvided this Order, fhall not prejudice the liberty of any, that doe ufe

to pufs in their own or neighbours Car.eas or koates to their ordinary labour, or ba-

finefs . But no fcrrynanfhallcary cverthe water any pafTengeisin
a Cauoi:, but

in cafe ofneeeflity and upon his own defu:e,undcr the pain of iorfciture ofthe Caf.oa

0:



Finei,
Firing 0- 'Burmm,

3 t

I

or the Value thereofco the Trea fury. And at IVctmduth fwy c^crf Tingle
perfort fliall

pay for his paffagC twt p«f<. And all Ferrymen
are allowed co take double pay, at all common ferries after day light isdone,& ibofc
that maXc not prefcnt pay being required, fhall give their names in

-writing, or a
pawnto the ferrymen, orelfebemay complains of any fuai,to a Magiftratefbr fd-
ustaaion , And it is Ordered that all Mag^raics, & fufh asare, or from time to
time (hall be Qiofen Deputies of tbe Gener.iH Coart,with their nec«fsary attendance

r/^: aman&ahorfeatalltimesjduringtbet.meoftbeir beippMagiftratcs or De-

puties f
but not their families ; thall bee pailage-free over ail fciries.tlut pay no

Tentto the Country.
i. And

for iht prevcnimg ofd*ngir in the p*jfmg
M Cimtnon ferries. It is Order-

ed. Thjtnoperfon fball pi els or enter into a ferry boat
contrary to the will of

tne ferry n an or of the mod of the Paffengers firft entred upon paire of Ten
JlnUtn'gs

for every iuEh attempt. And that every ferryman that lliall permit or allow, any
perfon to come into his Boat againftit.ewillof anyof the Mag ftrates or Deputies
or any of the Elders fhippcd in fuQl Boat or the greater part ot the Paflengersin tire

faid Boat fball forfeit for Cveiy pcrlbnfo admittedor received agamft fuch their will

fo declared, the fumm of
7'H'<»<;//;///;«g». Andit fhall be in the pcwet of any of

the fcnymen, to keepout,or put out of his boate,any perfon that fhall piefs , enter

into or ftay jn any fuch
ferry boate, conttary to this Order. And it is further Or-

dered, That all perlons fhall be received into fucTi
ferrj

boats according to their

comming, fiift or laft, onely all publick perfons,or fuch as goe upon publick or ur-

gent occafionSjas 'Phyfutons, (^hnurgtons and Midv/tves, and iucb othersS are called

to w omens labours, fuch ftial be tranfpotted
with the fitft. [1641.44.46.47]

Fiiiei*

T is Ordered by this Courtand Authority thereof. Thaterery offender fined

for ihe breach ofany p<'««/Z<rw,{hall foithwith payhisortfacir fitiCot penal-

tie, or givr fecurity fpccdily todoeit, orbe iropriloned , ot kept to wotke till it be

payd,uiik;s the Court or Judge that impofed the fine Icccaufe to refpit the (a<iiej

And in aliCouttswtercany fine oi fines, or other fumms of'Vnoiiey {hail be aSh(-

fed orrtcCived, And alfo when any MagiftfateorCommiflioner, Ihallaffefe any

fines, or receive any lumm, foi" tbe ufe of the Country, by vertuc of any fpeciai Ot-

^CTythe Stcrtt4rj 01 Clerkj ofeach Court, and every fuch Magilhate and Comrffi-

oner, (hall within fourteen daycs, fend a tranfsript ernotCofthefayd fines, & other

dues, to the Ttcalurer of the Country or County to whohi it doth bek>ng,who fhiU

forthwith give warrant ro tf>e Marfhaho collcd &. leavy tl e fame. Artd if00 good*
can be found, to fatisfy fuch fir.C or ether dues, the Marfhal fhall attach tbe body of

fuch pcrfons, andimprifon them tjll filtisfadiion be made* Provided that any C«urt

of Ailfiftants or County Court, may diichargc any fuch perfon
ft ominiptifooQicnt,

if they beuuable tomakefausfa<^on. [1638. 4^]

Firing & Burnitif.

IT
is Ordered bytfcisCwut and Authority thfreof, That whofoevcr {hall

kmdle any j?re/;»/^«wo«<j, or grounds lying in Common,or inclofed, fo a» the

fame fnall run into corre grounds or indofutes before the ttnth ^aj of thejvr^ month,

or after the UH of dxfecond mofirkt or on the t^{l
buj of

tht twr^.cr on the Lonii
daj,

fhall pay all damages, and half fo much for a fine, or if not able to pay,then to be

Corporally punlfbed, by warrajipfrotn one Magiftrate, ot thenext County Coint,

as the offence Ihalldcferve, nOfexceding Txtemy fhipes
for one irffence. Pro\ rd-

ed that any man may kindle fire in his own ground fo as no danger come thereby

either to the Country or to any puCicular perfon and wbofocTSr fhall wittingly

and willingly burnc or deftroy any frame, riraber,hewed fawenor riven, heapes

r^K wood.Charcoai, Corn, Hay,S'.raw-Hefnpot flat, h-; fhall bay double damage';.
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3^ F>lh, lljlifrn.ff^

^ya.pu

BiKninj

C<ptil

Fi9KTiDf U<

berty to fifli

ID cur iuib:

A^^ to take

wood foi

Uieiioccalio

Making fitit

fiftitinto
ji

p«>l>actot».

A. 52.p.

Sworn view
i» of/iHi at
ill

(i/liiiig

2 f^yhercoifooie dwtUmg hofifei,una other hof'fei, wnhin thisjm •jdnhon, ha ye

httt* fit enfirt,
^ndiht mtana or accajien ihcrtojnot d.jcoi/crtd-, \hiMgh Jorrc pn-

Jbns have teen yehtntemlj Ju^tUedy to Lave bten inJlrKtnencal
thtretn. The Courc

t<tkj*ig
tmo confitUration the danger of [uch a Vpickfd frtiUtfc , elpecittliy

m Terpms

Vfhere the houfti art neertadjb^mng, attd there being no lyfttv y^' pruvidca for the

pumjhment offo heinous a crime: Dolh therefore hereby Order, aixl be it enadcd by

the Authority of this Court, That any perfon or perfons whatfoever , of the age of

yTrmw^Mrrj and upward, that (hall after the publication hert-of, wittinj^ly and vil

hngly i^t on fire any Barn, Sf.able, Mill, out-houfc, flack ofwood, Corneor hay,or

any other thing of like nature^lhall upon due convidion by ttftimony or corifeibor,

pay double damages to the pai tie daronifyed, and be feveicly whipt. And ifany per

fon of the age aforefayd,fliall after the publication.heteof, wittingly & wiiljngly &
feloriioully ier on fireany dwelling Louie, meeting-houfe,ftorehourc,or fhall in like

manner fet on fire any out-houfe barne,ftable,leanioo,ftackeofh3y,cornor wood,

or any thing of like nature, whereby any dwelling houfe,mcetirg!70ufeor ftorebouft,

Cometh to be burnt, the patty or parties vehemently fufpeSed thereof, fhall be ap-

ptebe dcd by Warrant from one or more of the Magiflrates,&,commiiicd to prifcn-

there to remaine without baile, til the next Court of Afliltantsj who upon legal con-

viflion by due proof, or corfffCon ofthe Crime, fhall adjudg fuch perfon or perfons

tobeputt todeath,aDd tofoifbitfomuchof hislant]$, goodsoi chattels, asihall

make full fad$fi^oD, to the party or parties damDifyed. [ii^jz

Ftjh FifhermttLj,

WBeretu
tt hath hen a Cttfiomt for fcrreme ffiitrmin^i to tHAke nfe of^uch hArhcurt

and
gretinas

in tbu Cennirj, at have not tttn mhahttdhj £t>gbfhmtn^ & lo t^ks
timhtr andvtead At

thtirflc*furey for tJl ihtir eccafion:, jet
in

tbefeparts vrhich are

WBjp ^offejjtd^atidtht
Unds

aijpefedM preprtetiesy
uvo ftytral ttvtnes^ terfons, by

the kings gratint undtr thegreat fealeef EngiafuL Itis declared, That it jsnotlaw-
iull for any perfon either fifljerrcan or oihes, cither forrcincrcrofthis Country, to

enter upon the lands io appropriate to any tow n or perfon or to take wood or lino-

ber^ia any fucb place, WiihoutthelicenCe of fucbTown ot proprietor, andifcny
p€rfonfbal! crefpaf* herein, the Town or proprietor fo injmed, may take ihcir rc-

«»edybyadionat]aw, or jcayptefetre their goods or other intcreft, byappofog
LaWfull force againft fufhunjuft violence. Provided that it fhall be Lawfull ioi fuch

flihermen, as Ihall be imployed by any Inhabitants of this Jwrifcidiori,in tbefe\e--

railleafonsoftheycar,to make ute ofany of our harbours, & futh Lands as are

i«er adjoyning, for the drying of their fi^,or other needfull cccaiions,asalJb to have
fuch limber &firc-wood, as ihcy fbailbaveneceflary ufeef, fotiheirfifhingfeafons,.
where it may be {pared, fo as they make due iatisfa^on for the fan:e to fuch Tow n

ot proprietor. [1646]
2 Wheroj much

detrrege haib arifin to merdumts trading hcTice hj lad' mal^mg tf

fjh, & the credit efcur tram therein hath fxuchfufferedy It is therefore ordered.

That at every fifhing place, withiu this ]iirifdi«aion foojc difcreet and boneft per-
fon be appointed by the County Court, unlo.whiSiiufli. fifKng place doth belong,
andthofe palons fo nominated 6< appointed, arebythisCourt irrpowred,tDgive
Oath umo fufli petfonsas iiall be cbo&n by thedeUverersand receivers ofajiy fiOi,

who have liberty hereby, either of them, to choofe One or mare lufiicieiitktiuwing

men, iniLfl] cafes ,tO veiw whctfifh is dclhsercd^nd received, whifli veiwers (hall

befwornas afQrelaid,and»ha£{bcyapprooveof as MerflKntlbk , the rtceiver

ftiaJlac€q)t,and>whatis refufe tifh,ihall becail by, &the faid vtiwcrsfor tbei;

labovr& paines aforefaid, fhall be allowed onepa/spper^mak for io truch Merchaiu- ,

able £iii,«he or they fhall veiw Co be payd one halfe by the delivC-er & tbeoiherbalf
\

by iLeieceiver, eMa.y=rfM':thtraaet^j^m^flh(^ vetn^rjaiyaUjpPalx is hereby OrdereH^ '

ThataUfiifl humi,ialt-burci anddryfifb, tbsthalhbeenfirft pickled ftlaU be ludeed i

unmerchantable,
jj j^
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rgtry.

IT
iiOrdercd hx this Coort and the Authority tbereo'', Thst ifany jxrfon Ihall

For^e any Deed or Conveyance, Tdtament, Bond, Bill, Releafe^ Acquittance,
Icuer of Atturncy.orany writing to pervert equity and juftice,

he (hall ^and m
/*f

Tiii^yr;,
three Icvaral Leduce dayes, and render double damages to the party

wronged, and alfo be disabltd to girc any evidence or yttdid, to aoy Court or

Magillrate. [1646 J

Forr.ica'.iotLj,

IT
is Ordered hj this Court and Authority thereof. That if any man commit

hornication, with any fingle woman, they fhall be punifhcd, cither by enjoynlng

marringe, or fine.or corporal punifbtr.ent, or all or any ofthefe, as the Judges of the

Court Uiac hath Cognizance of the caufe fhall appoint. [ 164.2 ]

Freemen mn-freemen,

TO the end fix hodj of ihs freemen may be
preferred o( honejl and gsod men. It is

Ordcrtxl, That henceforth no man (hall be adniitted ro the freedomc of this

Common-wealth, but lucb as are tnembers of fome ot the Churches, within the

j

limits ofthis lurisdi&ion ; And wi>ereas many memhers of Churches to
exewpt tbem-.

I feh'es fivm Tuhlicl^fervice, »/// not come tn to he made freemen^ It is Ordered, That no

j

members ofChurOies within this Jurifdidiion, fhall be cxcaipt from any publick

i

fervice, ihey fhall be Giolen to , by the Inhabitants of the feverall Townes. as

I ConftabIes,Iurors,Se!cftmenjfurveiors oftheHigh-wayes. Andifanyfuth pet-
'

foalhallrefufeto(ervein,ortakeuponhimany lu8i Office, beirg Legally flvofen
•

tberunto, be fhall pay for cyety fuQi rerufall,fu£h fine, as the Town iball impofe
. nottxceeding Ivientyfillings

for one OfFence. [ 1^47 J

i Camtttg (-r dauKcing.

UPON Complaint of^.edtferdtrs^bytheHfeofthe
Games of jl)uffU-Uard and

Borvhngy tn and about houfes of common entertainment ^ whereby
much preeiout

,.ttme is {pent unprofitable , dr much wast of wine and beer occaftoned ; It is Ordered by
rtiis Court and the Authority thereaf, That no Perfon fhall henceforth, afe the faid

Gan.cs of fhufle-board, or bowling, or any other play or game, in, or aboot any

fuftihoufe, nor in any other houfeufed as Common for fufli purpofe, upon painc

for every keeper offuQi houfcto forfeit for every fu6h Offence Ttientj ahillmgs,
&

every perfon Playing at the fayd Games &c : in or about any fufli houfe fhall fot-

fcit fo r every fu£h Offence Five Shillings, Nof (hall any perl on at any time, play

or Game for any mony,ormony worth, upon penalty offorfeiting treble the Value

rhcreofjonc haJfe to the party informing and the other halfe to theTteafuty, nor

fhall any perfon be an Abettor to any kiiid ot gaming on the like penaltic. Nor fhall

iheie be any daancingin ordinaries i^on any occafion, onthepeoaltie o(five _fl'ill'i>g>

for every perfon thatfhall offend : and any Magifhate may bear & determine any
offence a giinft this L&w.'Xi 646, 47, f i

.]

For
preventing diforaerf anfingtn feveral f

laces Vftthin this furifdiilicnj if

reafonof fome fl-.ll cbfervingfudj feafltvals, at were
fuperflttioufly kept in ether

Coaiiiryei,iathe
Great

dijlionoser of
Godand Offence of ethers It is thereforeOrde-

red by this Court and the Authority thereof. That wbofoever fhall be found ob-

fcrving anv fufli day, as Cbriftmas or the like, either by forbearing labour, feaihng ,

ot any other way upon any fu£h account as aforefayd, every fuSi perlbn fo offeud-

ing, fhall pay for every fuQi Offence
f(w/?)///*«|;,

as a fine to the County, ^nd
whereat not

onely atjuch times butfeverall othtr ttmei alfo,
tl ts a Cuflome too fre-

ejuent
in many places toexpendtime inunlawfuUG ames^as Cards^Dtte &c: It IS

therefore further Ordered and by this Court declared. That after publication

hcrcofwhofoever fhall be found in any place,within this lariflJiftion playing dther

at cards or at dice. Contrary to this Order,fhall pay as a fine to the County the film

^
of Flit ShiJiwgs [0: every fu£h Offence.

B Although

L.2.P.8.
None bttC

Chiirch-nie-

bcrj CO bee
freemcti

L.I.p.23

L.z.PS,

Oi>ii lilies

No gsiftmg
fur ciioaej
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E4 Here/ii,
Error.

Einsrs

L.I P. 2,

Aiittiepiins

Ofcft'i n«te to

htiftniihcd.-

A.J7.P.7

Denying the

Scripture to

bev Woid
ofGod.

TtOilty

Herejie Erroi .

A'
£fic*_g4

no httmaneTomr,bc Lord over the Faith ^- Confcitufes of mm,yethrrei,fe

fiich
as bring

m damtidU Herefic:, tendmg to the [nhverfon of the Chr'Ji'tn Fmnh

er di(lrnrmns ofthefonks of men , ought duelj to he refha<ned, from fuch mtotiotu

impitties.
It is therefore Ordered an.1 declared by the Court. That ifany

CAr////,«»
within this lurifdiftion.ftia 11 go about to fubvertanddeflroytheCAny/wj

Fa;th and Relii'on , by broafliing and maintaining any DavinMe Ilei tfies
: as de-

i

n^in g the immottaUity ofthe foule, or fefurredion of the body,or any fh to be re-
|

pcnttd ofiutbertgeneratc, oranyevildooebytheomwardman to be acciiuiittd
\

lin,'*or denying that Chrift gave h:n-,felfe a racfom for our fins, or fhall affimi tbsc
j

wearenotjUllifyedby biidearbandrighicoufnes, but by the perfcdions
of our

j

owa works, or fliall deny the n^oralLity of the Fourth Commandement, or fhall
;

openly Condemn oroppofe tbeUaptizing of Infants, or (hallpurpofely depart the
j

Congregation,
attheadtniniftrationofihat Ordinance, or fhall deny the ordinance

j

of Magift.aty, or their Lawfiill Authority to mSke war,orto pnniflithc oatward
|

bteaOies of the firft Table,c5r fflall endeavour to feduce oihers to any of the errois
^

Or berefies above mentioned, every fufh perfon continuingobftinatetherinjafter due

meanes of Cvjnviclion, fhall be fcWte need to Banifhment. [^54^,44]
2 The

bol^ Scripiuret ofthe Old andl^tvp Teflttmint, being written bj
the

Probheti,
jl^oflles,

and
hoij

Men of(Sod, wfptr<d hj the holy Chofi , contmnwg m
thtm, the injatitble & whole w>S ofCod, which he

Fnrpofed
to make kj'ovfn to Aian-

kind, biih for his own wotpip (^ fervue & alfofor the tn/lrnnien , Obedience, F^ith

tffalv'ttion, ofAiany whichyet by Ueretiekj informer a^eSy & now of late have been

opvugncd andder.yea.fo to be , which tends to the overthrew of all true Religion
and i

fahation.furihe prevetttien offo
heinous a critui. It is Ordered by this Court and '

the Authority thereof. That what perfon or pcrfons foever profefling the :

Chriftianrcligicn, above the age of Sixteen yearesj that (hall within this lurifdid'i-
|

on. Wittingly and Willingly,at any time after the publication of this Order, deny ei-

ther by word or writing, any of the Books ofthe Old Teftaroent, as CenefiSy
Exaaia

LevituHSy NiimberSy Deftterctiof»j,fofhtiri,fnaj;^cXj^Jihti}, SttmueRy Samtnii, Kings

Kings, Chronicles Cbrcutcfes, Et.ru,Nthimieih;SJil'e^-,Job,T^f'aln;es,'Froz'erb.'y

Eclt[iaJlei,Cantichj Efniah Jeremiah, LAmentatwns, E'^ksel , Duniei', fJoJet/,

Joel, Amos, Ohfdiahy jQmh,tSHiCnhy Nahumy HMakj^^kj Zc^hanuJ;, Haggj,
Zfichartah.Malachi . Or New, as (J^firliew, Mari^, Luke,John, yiils,Rom^ns

Ctrrmihians, Corrmibitins, Calathians, Eph((ianSyThtlippi<^nSyCcl,'osJion!, Thfffii'

Isnians, ThifsalcnianSy TitKothj, Timpthy, X'tuiy Thihipcry fJebriwc , JatKcs,

T'ff^r, "?<;«>, John, John, LhnyludeCr^evehtion. To be the written & infalible
|

Word of God , or ifany perfon as
aforefayd, belonging to this lurifdidion fhall

Commit tic fayd crimenpontheSea, not beingorbflongingtothclurifdiftion,
ot

any other Comn on weahh, Ihail befcrthwitt apprehended, by the next Officer or

Ofi'.cers. whether Marfhall or Conttable or their Deputy,who fhall have power lo

todoeby Warrant from any one of the Magiftr2tes,& Ihall be Committed to the

prifon at BolVcn, without Bay le or maine prize, there to be fafely kept till the next

County C ourr,where upon fufficiCnt Teftemony brought againft the faid delinquent
be fhall besdjudgedfor his offence , after Legal ConviSion, to pay futh a fine as

the Court wluth fhall have Cognizance of the Crime fliall judg n ctt, not exceeding
theSum of

FifijJ'oundi, or fhail be
openly O fiver ely wi/p.-jby

the executioner, whe-
ther Coflable or any other appointed, not

cxceding/or/jy?r£?i(;;j,uiilts
he fhall publick-

ly recant before bis (cntence jwhtfh ifhedoej be fliall not pay above the fineof Tt«

poMiiajtothc Treafurer for the^ileoftbeCom.monwealth, or t/f
»/«;'/

in cafe he pay
not the fine. And it is further Ordered & cDaded.T Lat ifthe fayd offender after bis

recantation, fcr.tence or execution, ftiall the lecood time publifh, &:obftinateIy. and

pcrtin.cioi.flynainta.nclhefaydwjCkedop.n.on,hefhallLcBaDiflied or put to
deib as theCourt fljall judg. [itfjij 3 ItiSi
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J. Ic is O.dered.that all and every of the Inhabirantsof this JurLididion.lliat
have any ofcbc bookes m thcjr Coftody that goe under the names of }«hrL> J{encs,£c

Lodowick (J^»i'c/f/««_,<' whi> niermflrlipmfel.;M rnKorkotWn lail wHifUft , aod

A.f4 p.-j:

'P,
^ _ ^ ^ ._

iivallluch bookc$intbtirCiiiiody;io thenextMag.,....v,
tenpoHndi,(ot every fuch biwk foud in bijhand the one halfto tW Informer chc other

hJf CO the Country. And as many of the fayd bookes as are, or fhal be m Cultcdy
{hxWbekurm in the Market place at tSoiton, on the next Lefturc day by the common
executioner.

+. yrhertM thtrt u a Cmrftd ftSl of herctickj , Uldj riftn op
w the vtorld,

which arc
e<)n)monljCalUd^uiiktri,vi>lMt«ktvfonihcrK 10 be tmmediiiily ftnt #/

Cvd,gndtnfalhilj^J]illtdhj the Spun, to
Ip4«ke and Wrtte hUjplitrnOhi optnumt

dtj])<'f,iig guvo hrnenitand (be trrder of God u, Church Qr comwonwcalih, ffeahnf:,<vU

of dUuuieSf rtprouebing
and revdmg iJHugtftraic: and AftaiHen, fe<<i'>g

" ""•«

thf
peop/e from the faiih, andgame ^rofeittet

so their ternuietn »<«/*/.
The CouiC

eonfuicrittgihe premtjfes,
and to

frtvent
the Iti^e mifchnUy ai ij their meane> u

wrought lo our native land; Doth hereby Order, And by the Authority of this

Court be it Ordered & Enaded, That no MaHer or Commandtr afa'i; 2hi^, "Barkj,

T.nnace. Catch or other (^tjfei, fhall henceforth
bring into any harbour, CieeK or

Cove,within tliij Juri»didion, any known ^rfj^fror^4i^r/,or any other blaf-

phemous'hcretitks as aforefayd, upon the
ptnaltie of the forfeiture of one hwidred

foxndiXo be foi thwith payd to the Treafurerof the CouBtiy.except
it appcaieth that

fiich Mafif r, wa.ued true notice or information that they were fucn, and in that cafe

Jic may cicare himfflfby hiS Oath, when rufficient proofe to the contiary is wamirf^.
And for default of paimcr.t of the fayd fineof out htmaredpounds, or &ood (ccuniy
for the fame.luch Mafter fhall becommitted to prifonjby warrant fiom any Ma-

g(i^rjte, there to continue xill the fayd fine be
fatiifycd to che Treafuret a4afort%d.

AnJthet^'fa/7«f or CflOT»»4«fl«- ofanyfuchjliipotveliel, that fhall brir.g them

being legally conviftcd, fhall give in fuftcient fccurity to the Governour or any one or

more of the Magiflrates. to carry them backe to the place, whence be brought them,
and on his reflifall fo to doc, the Go vernour.or the faid Magiftrate or Magiftrates,
fhall tommitcLth Mafter or Commander to prifon, there to continue till hc fhall

give in fuffiicicnc ftcunty to the Content of the Govcmonr or fayd Magift.ates.
And if any p.-rfon or perfons within this lurildidion, fhall henceforth enteaain &
conceileanyfuOiJ^^^rt or^.i<^frj or other

BUjphemoas he>etKkj (knowing
them to be liifli ) every Iu£h perfon fhall forfeit to the

Countrey, FcW'jfidhngs
for every hourc-scnctrtaincmrm and concealment of any ^tt.-,ker cr ^»kjrs,
&:c : as aforefayd, and fhall be Committed topnfon as aforefayd, till the line's be

fully laciil'yed and payd.

^ _
f. And every perfon or perfon^that (hall

,Ww4^,<,^^,A„^,ny of their per-nicious
w.iye. by /(caking, writing. Of meeting on the Lords day, or at an^ orhcr

t;me
lhai.accrdl,c-mean«oUo,w.aio^,incurr^hepcn.•^Irvenfum,c,^/?:evervPer-

ever^ Te ('"^'l^ ^?r
"'^

"^^'^M^^?""^^^' '''^^^''^y ^^"^^^^" «^'"4^ ^
evu) one Ipeaking m iu£h mating, (liall foifeit five pounds.

Mi'gektoiu

dtfiivctc<i in

lo fonrc Ma-
eiflrjtcj

To bebbiar

A:56:p;

QuiXctN

Notcohee

thUjnrii<lic

lionhjf snj
Msftci cf

Ship.

OnpcniUy
c£ loapovd

M.iftcri tt^t

kciv m'ftcsr

diclion

6. Ifany perfon fhall knowingly import into any harbour of this Turlf^-

fof (ei, ''fn"^ =^-7-{-V
or

H>;/,;r_?;,c6cernmg, their darrnable opinions, he <ba!l
forleir torev.ryfufli book or writing F.z,c -P.^^, ^nd whofoever fhal d.fperfe

ZT'f .Tf ^"^^ " -m,ng and it be found with him or her, or .n hfs or

h>rkKandpay Five To,^,
Jordifperfins or

ConCeahnseyery Uh Bwk or
fa

•

^*
Andcverj

A.57.P.
z6.

Qusker'pci!.

/V» fs. i hone

A. 58.

Incoaraj:r«

DirpCTfii^s

Qu.akerjtt'k.

pcnalt. $ li.
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Hereftt of ^Hiil^en.

Rcviiing t>{

)'U^\(t'ltc^ Or

Miuiftctt.

IP.
rwbl><her$

A.58.

Qnaken to

be ApprcHd

laprifosed.

Biniftied 011

laid ofdeath

Qqalificitio

ofQ^ken

luncjriljf ile-

pai cniay not

(cturn iVout

Jiteacc,

OneMjpA
/I ay commit
to pcifou.

/ 7 Aodevery perfoo or perfonswhaifoevcr,tharfhallr'=v)(e
she office o

perfonofMagiftratesorMiniftets,
as is ufiullwith the Quaker,, iuth P«lor. c

Pctfoosfhall be Uvtreij lVh:pi, orpiy
the Summ oi tive rounej.

8. And everv perfon that fball pablift and mainiaine, any Haeooox 01

erroneous Doarine,flian be liable to be Qucftioncd and Cenliired by the County

Coun where he livech, according to the naent of his ofTence.

9, yplitreA, thert u avtrntcwus Setl cofrmonly calUd ^^ikers Litdy artjcn ,

vhehy word Ahdwrrimg, have fhklijhedandaiamtatneainany clatigaous
and

borridunihtsyind do taketfon
them to chmge & alter ^the recayed UudMc cujimiei

ofouryMtiornngtvtng CntlrcffeU t»e<ptal5, vrrtycrtncc to Suptrwun.v/hpje
<iUi-

omund to undfrrnwe the Anthonty cj dvi! CovertmiM, m alfo
to

d(ft> oy the Or-

der ofthe cbwchOi hj denying
all ejiaUJUdji^rn. ei of worjliipi

and
hj

witl^dr^w—

ingfrom the ereierlj
churih a^mhiitiy alUvnd Stiffroovtd, by all Orthodox) rojef-

fors ofthe truttii ; and wileaa tbtreiif& opp^fmun tberefitito,frte^yeniitig prn^t mit -

tinqsofthetr own, Jufinuaimg themjches wioihe tawds of the
SirnfUr, crjhck

m tire

lefs affeUed to the Order& GovernmeM of the Church and ComTnonvteatth, whtre-

hj dtvers ofour Inhahitamsljave been mfeUed audfeduced, notwtiijlatidmg elljor—

nerLawes madet(upi/n expirtence of ihtir arrogant holdobtruf.ons, to diJjtTninate

thtir principles antongji Ui) prohihtimgthtir CommiMg tnto this fnr>fdM ion, they

hucve noiheen deiened frumthev imjetMous attenjpts^toundtrrt.tne
our

peace,
tind

haflen-ottrruiee.
For prevention thereof this Ccurt doth Order and Enad, Tbat

every perfon or petfons of the Curfed fed ofthe fakers, who is not an Inhahiiant

of.butJOiind within thisIurildj<9ibD,ft)allhe apprthcnded( without warrant, where

no Magiftrate isat hand ) by any Conftable Conamifliioncr or Sekd Man, and con-

veyed from Con liable to Conftable untUlthey conie before the next Magjftrate
who

fball Committ the fayd perlbn or perfons to C lofe Prifon, there to remaine wiihout

Baile,UDtillthenextCourtofAfliftants where they fball hayea Leeall trya)!,by a

fpecialljury.andbeingConvideHtobe of thefeft oftbe ^nal^r), fhailbcfcnicn-

Ced tobanilhment upon paine of Death. And that every Inhabitant of this )u-

riididion being Convifted to be of theaforefayd fed, either by taking up, publifh-

ing and defending, the horrid opinionsofthe^*r<ii^«x, or by ftirrirg up r/innnre,

Settiiion or ReMt^y againft the Government, or by taking up their ablurd & dcftruc-

tJVepra(ftifes,«/;^denyiri£
Civil, refpcd and revercnce to equals and Supenours,

withdrawing from our oiurfli affemblies, &,in'ftead thereof frequenting private

meetings of their own, inoppofition to £burSi Order,or by adhering to,orapprov-

itjg
ofany known Qiiakers, d)at are oppofiteto the Orthodox received cpm ons Sc

pradifes ofthe godly, &• endeavoring 10 disaffc<ft others to Civil Government, anJ

chur£h order,and Condemning the ptadife & proceedings ofthis Court againft the !

QuskerSjicaniftiVing thereby coplyancewith tbofe,whofedcCgnisto overthrow the i

Order cftablifhed in Church and Common wealth, every fufli perfon upon exami-- I

nation and legal! convidionbefore tbe Court of Affiilantsjn manner as sforefayd
'

fhall be committed to cloie prilon, for one Month, and then linleisthey choofc vo I

luntarify to depart the jurifdidion, fhall give bond for theirgood abbearance and ap-

pearanceatthenextCourtofAAi(lants,wheieContinuing cbftinate, and
rtfufinij

'

to retrad & reform the afore/aid opinions& praftifes iha\i be Itrtepccc' to Banifb- !

ment,uponpaineofDeaih,antiin cafe oi the aforefaid voluntary departure not to

temaincj or ag^aine to returne into ihiilurirdictioii,without the allowance of the rr ;•- 1

jor part ofrHe Couneell fiift had and pubhfhed, on penalty of beirp; Banifbed upon
pame of Death, and any one Magiftrate, upon inroimaiiori given birr, o» any fufli

perfon,fball caufe them to be apprehended, and if upon exarainatbn ofthe c^fc be
fhall according tohisbeft difcretion. findjuii je^ouad forfuili Complaint, he fb?il

commie ru£h perlon to prilon, luitill he comes to his tti'Sllaiisabove iXpiCjTed.

[164O
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K>« hide*
acK«o bi

io be pr«f«i-
vcd.

bcUid

T 7T 7 Hereas fame perfttns,
more [(ekitg ilietr evfn private advanlAgt,

then the \

V V
^oodof ihc PMick., do

tranfpoff rawhjdct & peltfj
It U Ordc^fcd 1

that bcncefoith no perfonfhall deliver aboard any fhip or other ve/Teljdircdly or

indire<ftly,any raw hide,skin,pelr or leather unwrought, with intent to havcehe tame

tranfported our of this Iurifdjdion,upon pain tofor^iC the fame,or the value therof.

And that no Mzfter of any Ship or VelTel fhall receive »ny raw bide,skin,pelt or lea-

ther unwrought, diredJy or indireftly aboard his Ship or Veflclto befo tranfported

Upon the like penalty. Provided that any perlooj flranger or other, may tranfpoit

any hides or sKins,brought hither from beyond cbeSeaj by way of McrQiandifCj or
the skins, of Bcavcr, Moofe, Beare, & Otter, [i 646]

2 , Vpeit mftrmatioft ofthe ntgUU of manj perfins,
in net f^ving fvch HiJet

orfk^t$i,js cither by cn^aaky or SUnghtir come to himd, vthtrehy davmagt redounds

te tbi
Comiry, It i$ Ordered, that every hide or Skin, {hall care^ly be dryed,

before it corrupt,and that inch hides or skinSjftiall be fent Where tbcy tnay be tanned
cir dreflcd, and wbofoivr Oiall

negle<9: to do as aforelayd, (hall forfeit for every Iiicb

fcide
^reJhiUin^s, Si for every skin of Calves or froall Cattle tme/re

pence, [ 1 64 0,46.]

Hifl^ivayei.

TO the end there mjy hecmvemeni
tiigh-vtajet for TrMveHert, It is Ordered

by the
Aathorityof

this Court. That all Country Higli-wayes (hall

be lUflj as oaay be moft eafy and fafefor travellers , to wbiEh purpole, every Town
(
V here any fuQi high-way is made>or to be made ) (hall appoint two or three men

ci the next Town,who(c Inhabitants have rood octaiCons thereof, fliofen & appoint-
ed by their fayd Town, who fhall from time to time lay out all Common High-

wayc€,wbers they may be tnoft convenient, norwitbftanding any mans proprifiyes

(So as it ociafion not the pulling down ofany roans houfe,or lapng open any Garde
cc O Qiard who in common Grounds,or where the foyl isweft,Myrieor very joc-

key, (hall lay out fu£h High-wayes the wider vi7 fix, eight, ten , or more rods.

Pixwded that ifany man be thereby damaged in bis improved ground ihc town (hall

make him reafonahle farisfadion,by eftimatbn oftbofe that laydout the fame : & if

fuflipcifons deputed caunot tgreeit (hall be referred unto the County Court of the

(hirCj who fhaiJ Lave power to bear and determine the cafe, and if any Petfon find

himftlfejuftly greived, with any ad or thing, done by the petfons deputed aforefaid

he may appeal to the County Court aforelayd, but if he be found to complaine
Wichout caufe, he fhall furely pay all fliarges of the parties

and Court , during that

aciion,and alio be fined to the Country,as the Court (hall adjudg. Li639]
2. It is Ordered and declared by this Court, that the Seled Townes-men

of every town, have power tolay out fby ihcmfelves or others) Particular & private

wayes concernirg their own toWn,on]y fo as no damage be done ?o any man, wiih-

Ciit due Recompencr,to be given by tbe judgment oflucfaydSeled men, and one

or two fhofen by the fsyd Scle.ft men, and one or two fliolen by the party, and if

any perfon fhal! find himfelfe jul^ly greived , he may appeal to the next County
Court of that (hire, who fhall

dojuftice therein as in other Cafes [itf'42]

3 . 'C>t>^n itifcrmanjn chat divers hi^h-wafes are muih
annoj/ed

andwcumired

hyf^re, andrailet
ereUcdprpotr.ihem.,

It is Ordered by the Authority of this

Courts That npcnany information or Complaint made to any County Court,Qr

toany Magiflrace ofany fu6h gates or raiks,ere<aedor to be ereaed,upon any Comon

high way ,tlie faid Court or Magiftratc fhall appoint a Comittee of difcteet& indiffe-

rent men to veiw fu£h incumbrance , and to Order the reformation thereof. And if

the parties whom it fhall concern, ftiall not fubmitt to fufh Orders, ihey fhall re-

quire them to appear ac tbe next Court of that fhire, andalfo fhall certify the in-

cumbrance found,and Order by tbeui made, under their hands unto the fayd Court

or appear in pcifon to prolccucetbe caufe where it (hall be beard and determined for

E 5 cafe

Sitisfiftios
to begiven

Privjte vyfi
ID Xewuo

Ipcrirbrlce
In high WAyi
tobcrtmoT-
cd



3« harfts Marc . Menefs. pfkita.

L.arprii.

Borfes to be
tiin s

poiCe J
»re 'o be en-
trcil in a
book.

Pcnaltte:

JJolior&s
to \c folil

to InJianj,

Conftatile to
take notice

fflille pei-
(OBs:

Forbidden
tocmcr onr

JuiitdiOion

fnbe bi-
aiiheJ:

I

cafe and convcniency oftratcllcrs, with due refped to the proprietors coft & dam-

I age,butnoperfonftall ftandfha;gedwith tbe repaire
of common bgh-wayes

I through
bis owd ground. [1^47!

Harfel Maret

TisOrderedbythisCoartand Authority thereof. That noMafter orCom-

mandcrofany Shipor Bark, Ihall rtceiveonboardhisSHporVcfftl,anyHorfe

Gelding or Mare,but fuQi as fllall be entred into abook, with the Colour, particular

marks and age, (as neer as may be known ) and perfon ofwhom (iifl) Horie was Lift

bought ; and proof by witnes or Oath, that he was the true owner thereof , to be

irptby the Clerkyof the writs in all their Townes,who are hcrtby authorized to

veiw allfufli as (ball be Shipped, and forcvcry Hortc fo entred there fhall be payd

to ihcfayd Officers, by the owner or Merchant offuth Horfc,Gs pence a peice. And

every Comander or Mafter ofany Veflel, who fhall take on board, any other Hoile

or Mare,except HQi as he Oiall re ceive a note under the hand of the faid C!ei ke& be

entred as afoicfajd, fbail for eveiy luQi Offence forfeit the Summ of Forty Sbill;ng>

to the inforaxr, and Forty Shillings to the Treafury. [i(J4$>]

It is Otdered that no perfon , fhall under any pretence fell or any way dif-

pofe any Horfe. Mate ot Colt, to any Indian, upon the Penalty of one Hundred

Pounds. [1^55,]
iMtntfi.

IT
is Ordered that no perIon,Houshcu}der or other, fhall fpcnd his time, idlely or

unprofitably, under paioeoffuOipuniHlnQentya* the County Couit fhall think

meet to inflift. And the Conftabfes ofevery Towne are required
toufe fpeciall

care

to take notice of offenders iathi£ kind, efpeaally
ofcommon Coafter^,unproi^labie

Foulers , and Tobacco takers , and Prefent tbe lame to the next Wagiltrate, who is

hereby impowred to Hear and Determine tbe Caufc,or transfer jt to the next Coui c

f tfuites,

THIS
Cturt taking into Cunftdgraiton thegreat warrs, Cn/nhnictis and divifioni

which are this Day in
Suropey

and that thefame a re Oijervai 10 be raiftd andfo-

tuettled tk'ipj by the Secret
undeymiaitigs, attdfcHtctta'.ioni^ojti-^oficjti.e /tfhincJl

Order,men brought kp ($ dtvotcdte the
rtligitn

and Co»rt
oj
Rcvm , which hath «(-

cafior.ed divert Jidfes to
exptlltliem their Ttrritorjts, for trtyentivn vchcreef amcng

mrfehes. It is Ordered and enafird by Authority of this Couit, That no

fe/i* t or fpiritual or Eckfiaftical perfon ( as they aic tearmcd ) ordained by the Au-

thoriry of tbe Top/, or S«
«/ ^e«»w, fta 11 henceforth at any timcrcpairc 10, or corrc

withm this Jurifdidion: Andtfany perfon fljallgivejuft crufe cffufpition , that

he is one of fu^ focicty orOfdcr, he fhall be brought befo efom.eofthe Wa-

giftfatcs,andifbecannotfreehimlelfeoffufh fufpition,he (hall he Committed 10

prifon or bound over to the next Court of Afliflanrs, to be t'yed and proceeded

With, by Banifhroent or othcrwife,as the Court (hall fee caiife,ard if any perfon fo

Banifhcd, be taken the Second time within this Jurifdidion.opcnLawfiilltryall
&

Convifticn,hc fhall be put to death.Provided this Law fhall not extend to any fi'ch

JcfuitjSpiritualor Eckfiaflical perfon,as fhall be call u[o our fhorr s by fhip-Wrack

or other accident, fo as be continue no longer then till he may have oppoi tunity cf

p.fTage for his departure, not to any fuQi as (hall come in Company withany Wtf-

fenger hitherupon publick occafions, or Merfhantor Mafter of any Ship belong-
ing to any place not in enmity with the State ofEngland, or our fcives.foas they dtr

part againe with the fame Meflfenger/Mafter orMerOiant, &b<havethemkive$ln-

offcnfivcly during their abode here [1647 J

Jmyojir,

FCKjheftippcrt of the ^cvernnHMand Ma-.nttnar.ct ef fcrtifeation,f(,r the
pro-

tditng anafife^arawg our liartours,for ohrftlvti *:tiU others, that come to tyadi

tvithuu



ISO
Impon.

with u4. It is Ordered by this Coartand the Autbonty thereof. That cvety

peffon, Merchant, Seaijian or other, that bring wines or ftrong waters into any ofoor

Harbou.s, in any fhip&<»f vefTcls whaifcevcr (txcept they comediredly ffom.EiJg-

land astbeir firll potc ) before they land any ofthe laid wincs or ftvon^wacets
more

or lefs. fhali firll make entiy of as many Burts Pipejor other VefTels.as they of any of

them /hall put on fliore.by 3 note-under tbeir bandi,dclivered to the officer that is to

receive the Cuftomes, at his houfc .upon paine of forfeiture& cohfifcatbn of aJl

fuGi wines, and llrong waters as arc landed, before fu£h entry made, wherefoever

found,the one halfc to the Country the other halfe to the Officer, & tlie Met£haa«f

orownerofLHiwineSjofaay kind,or ftrong waters , as foon as he lands them,

ftiall deliver and pay unco the fayd Officer, what is due forCuftom ofihem accord-

ing to this Order, in wine or ftrongwater according to theproportionofthegood-

nCi. of ttit: parcel that is brought in, as the Officer and owi\er can agree, tothe con-

tencTicnt and fuiisfa£tion»pf the fayd Officcr,but if
ihcy

cannot agrce.the Treafurer,

for the time being fhall decerttjine the price-thereof. And it is further Ordered

that the fheife Officer or Cuftomer'fhall have under hitnadepurie ordeputies.who

Ihillbeasfearfhers or waiters in fqverall places, totdKeup I'uOi wines or ftrong

v&aceisby Ofderoftlif favdfheif ^fficcTjandto tii;e notice of what is landed in

any place, oftbisj,urisdicTion, that the Country be not-defrauded, who fnali have

due rtconipence, as ihe ihz'i'ifi Officer Hull agree with theui, and ail wines fhall [Hf

Cuftorae according £0 the rates following . Every Butt or Pipe of Fy all wines

or any olf^et wines of the Wcftera Iflands Fivefiiiin9i,EKi\( Pipe of Made.-a wine

Sack.Malaga or Canary wines

the ftreights, ren ^vlhngs.

-A
A.yj.P*
19.

W^iocs robe
cntred befqF
Unded

CuAomto
belaid upaQ
the Uaiiiiig

CttSomK]

Drpucy

Rates offhe
Cut'omof

ionabiyfot greater or lef-

fer VefTch ofeaSKkind, every bogfhcarl offrenSi wines tw^-n/Lr.gs Sixpence, And

every hogHlicd of itrong waters, Tca^idrngt, and proportionably for greater or lef-

fcrtjuahtities
Z ^ridfor the hetter reeoverihg anjfUch Cuftomes ofwines andfironi waters

or
fjrfdtiuiSffor not evieifing aaarding 10 this Ordey- It ts Ordered, that the faid

Officer or his Deputy, hath hereby power, and is required to go into all houfcs or

cdlars, wbsrc he knoweth,or fufpedctb any wine or ftrong-wateis to be, and fliall

feize all ( jch v/ines and ftrong-waters, as ace not entered, according to this Order ,

ana alfa fe,i,e and take poflcflion of, fo much wines & ftrong-waters, as (hall make

paiaient for what cutloin is due, according to entryes made, and is refufed or ncg-

leiled to t)e paid in due maner according to tihis Order. And allCoftables cc other

officers are hereby requited to aflift & ayd the officer, in the difcharge of his duty, 1
°®'

and helping to breake open fuch houles or C dlats, f the owners of fuih wines or

ftrong waters (hall refule to open their dootes, or deliver their keyes in a peacable

manner, And any SmItl),Carter, owner of boate. Porter or other, that Hull be re-

quired by tbeofficerto help and aflift, in taking, loading and tranfportingluch wines

for the ufe of the CoMatfj., and fhall refufeOr negled: iiich fervice, for due hire,

fhall forfeit to the common Treafuiy, ten (lnllmg$ for fuch default, to be levied by
the Conftable, by warrant fcom any one Magiftratc.

• And all debts due unco the

Country tor cuftom of wines orftrong-waiers,-wbere wines or ftrong-waters are

not to be found, they fliall be recoverable in a way of A(Sion, according to the

courfe of Law in other cafes.

3 And it isfunher Ordered, That befides the cudotns ofwines or ftrong
watCfb afoTcfaid, all^Mercbants, or Mafters of

ftrangers Ships, which fhall arrive

! with Merchandize, in any of our harbours of Eofton or Charlcstown, and ftiall

make fale tbeieot,or of ttie greater part of the fime, Ihall pay by way ofCullom or

Impofition,after ihzKitcoipx f:n!.e ferlun, for every Sfcip, to be paid out of
the faid Merchandize, Andtbe Mafter ofevery fuSi Ship, fhall alio pay unfinUom

E 4 towards

Cuftopierl

powSr ut/i

duty

Conftafclei

to 2AftUK

CoaSibles

ficoi^is to

afliriyCuft.

On penalty
otlulS.

L.2.P.9

iix pccepfr
Tunnto bc

P.idiiyCvCii

Jij'p.
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ludutmt.

andifoofcd of, for a plantacioii.as the Eoglifh have ; And farther rt if Ordered

by this Court thatiFaiiy plancanon or perfon ofthe Englifh, fbiU oflEec injunoony
to put any of the Indians from their planting grounds or fi/hing plades, upon iheir

Complaint and proof thereof, they fhall bave teleife, in any of the Coatu ot jufwce

amongfttheEnglifh as the Enghfh have ; And further it is Ordered by this

Court,andche Authority thcreof,and be it hereby Enaftcd cbac all the trad of

Land wuhin this JufisdiAon, whether already graunted to any Enghi'h plantations

j

or perforts,, or to [>e graunted by this G3urt,( not being under tbe qualliricaiion of

right Co the Indians, is and Iball be accounted the juft right of fufhcnglifh aj al-

ready have or hereafcer (hall have graunt of lands from this Court, & the Authority
thereof from that ofC/^fM/i/. I.z8. and che Invitation ofdie Indians.

2 And it is Ordered, That no perfon whatfoevcr, fhall hcncefottb buy
Land of any Indian Without Liceafelirft had and obtained of the Generall Court;
and if any offend herein , fa£h Land , (o bought fhall be fotfsitcd to the

Country, Norfhall any perfon, fell,give or barter, direftly or indiredly, any

GunorGanj,Powder,Bullits,rbott,Lead, to any Indian whatfoeycr , ot to any

peifonlnbabitingoatofchisjurisdidion, nor fhall amend or repaireany Gun, be-

longing to any Indian, nof (hall fell any Armour or VVeapons , upon penalty of ten

fiiunJs;
for every Gan, Armour or VV^eapons To fold, given or battered,/ i/u poi4nd for

every pound of powder, forty fhilUngs for every pound of fhoc or lead, and portion-

ably for any greater or lefler quantity. [l6j}. jy.j

J. Whtrcti tht Frtnch and Onuh and ocher FarreiHe ndtiam d» $rdina-

rilj
trade

Gi4Ht,powder, {holt &e: vtnh /ndi4>ii,co our
grett pre^tdict,

or jirtngth'

nmg and
taimating tht fndtaHi /vamji us ; Andthe afartjud- Frthch, Dutch

&€: dae prohibit all Ir4de with the Itdiwi, iV'thin their refpedivt furifdiCiioHi unier

penalty ofcmfiicaiitn &c> It is therefore Ordered. Tbatit fhitl not
be Lawfnll, for any FrenQitnan, DutQi(nan,or any perfon ofany other Forreine na-

tion whatfocvetjOr any Eng'ifh dwelling amongft them, or under them, or any of

themyto trade withany Indian or Indians, within chclimits of our JunsdiAion , qi-

redly or
indiredly by themfclves or otbers under penalty ofconfifcacion of all fuQi

goods & Ve/Tels as fhall be found fb trading, or the due value thereof, uponjuft proof,

of any goods otVefTeli fo trading or traded; And itihallbelawfall fiarany perfon
or perfons Inhabiting Within this Jurisdidion, to make fclzurc of any fufh goods or

Veffcls trading with the Indians, one half whereof, fhall be for the proper uTc& be-

irefitofthc party feizing, and theotherbalfeto Che Country
4. And hccAHfe the trade offarrt itith the Indians^ i/r this

fi*risdiiliott, dtth

properti belano to chit Catnmon->-wealth, itnd not nitta particular perfoijii
It IS

therefore Ordered that hence brthiio perfon or pcrfons, dircdly or indiredly, fhall

trade witfr the Indians for any fort of pel try,excepting onely liich as are Authorized

by this Court or by fuQi Committee as this Courtfhallappointfrom time to time,

under the penalty o^ene hondredpsitndi finc,iot every ofFcnCe, uvptHnd Whereof /hall

Be Co rhc informer, the reft to tbe Country.

5 . WherciSfevereJi Ordett, {or the
priventtng »/ DrunkjMfS amengfi the J .-

duiM^iix t been mude^ yet notvitthftitniMg
ihrreJs liitlt or n» rtfertnaiieut For

the prevention thereof,andth{freif(teM tffeils tbertof. ,.^urdir tind ether intrant

antongfl
them . This Court doth Order, That no perfon of whatqUallity or

concJirion foevcr fhallhencefonhfell, truck, barter, or give any ftrong liquors
to

any Indian dircftly or indiredly. whether known by the name of Rumm , fttong-

Wafefi, Wine,Strong-Beer, Brandy, Cider, Perry, oc any other Strong Liquors.

going under any Other namfiVbatfoever under the penalty of forty Ihiuin^i
for one

pint, and fo propoitionably for greater
of leffcr quantityesfo fold,Barteicd 01 given

direclly- or indiredly as abovefaid. And jar tht better cctcutmn ofihii Order, all

tiucking hbufes credcd ( not allowed by this Court ) ihall be fotthwitb detnoliftsed:

P Andfor

Tnjiini not

L.t.p.tS

None to buy
laadafladi:

Notretfjfr

\ic traded v!r

(be ludiuls.

L.X.p.l)

Forralgtifffj

prohibttc4

Indiins.

22.

Koneu)tr)(}
furrt K Iiid;

without ti-

ccnfe undtr

ptnil ioeli

A.f7P.

»5«

•wo'ifg K^d,
•roh>b.tobe

loidorgivea
10 Indian oa
penajty'of
40 ff^tipiat
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A^dfor the herrer effHing cftits Oriler, It ;s declared ihat ore third part oi

tbe penalty, fliall begraunted to the informer; It is aJfo Ordered, vbat (pcciall

care fhall be bad by the Grand-Jory ofevery Shire Court, to inquire and prefent to

the Court, what they find, to difcover matter tending to (u£b apiadife, agatift die

true uitcni of this Law j And al) other Orders giveing hberty to fell ftrorg U--

quors, tottelodians, are hereby icpraled,and all licences formerly granted, ate

hiieby difabled and called in, Provided alwajes,tbat it is Qot intended that this

Lawlijalltxtnidtoreftrainearyporfon,fromairj'&ari^ble ad. in releiving any
Jndiaa ^^(W;*^^'* yJncafeo/luddaineeKrejnity, by ficknesor fainting, whi.fh cal>

for fufti he)p,not exceeding ore dram,nor when any Phyiitian (hall prcfcribe in way
ofPbifick, any ofthe- particulars before mentioned, fo as upon fight of bis dircdion

Iiccpr ill

e«5f of lick-

A:jtfp:i8

No boa IJ to

he fold CO

L:i:p^8

Uzrrag ftone

loIoiliaTism
there corn
lo be Ctir^-
od. 4

help Indians
fence thcit

SiuanJ .

Indians to

pay for hurt
ilune lo ctt>

tie.

Ltvet to be

publiihcd lo

tl<eludl3iis.

in writJDg there be allowance had, under the hand of one JMagifirate
or where no

MaglftratesbthcTownerefidingjbcingandetihc hands of the town Comiffionets

or two of tbem. [1^57]

6, TheCohnConfderifigthtfticejfiijefReJlrainitig thi^ndian!,from
what—

ey(rmayl>eavi<anatoMl?url>aurPtactfaitd^uie!. Doth Order. That

henceforth no peifon or peribns 1 nhabiting within this Jurisdi6tion,ihall dircdly or

indire(flljr,any wayes give, fell^]Batter,or othctwife ditpofe ot any Boat , Skift, or

any greater Veflel iwto any Indian or Indians whatfoevcr, under the pcnahy of

fijtj fohna$ lo be paid to the Countty Treafurei for every fufh Veflel fo lold or dif-

poied as aforcfaid. [i ^5 6)

7. It is Ordered by this Court. That In all places within this lurisdifti-

On,the£npliih dial! keep their Cattle, from defiioyingthe Indiat>s Corne, in any

ground where they have right to plant, and if any of their Corne be deflroycd lor

want offencing or heradoing; the Town /hall make fatisfa&ion,&. fball have pow-
er among themfelves, to lay the £harge, wheie the occafion ofthe dan^wage did a-

tifc. Provided that the Indians Ihal make picof, that the Cattle cfiuQia town,

Fanne, or peifon did the damage j And jor tticonrAgemevt oj the Judtanj ,

towards thi fencn/g in oftheir Cornefelds j S vfll Towns , Farmes , or PfrfcnS,
whofe Cattle may annoy them that way, fhalldircd, aflift, and help them, in felling

ofTrecs, ryviog& fbarpningrai)es,aDd holing ofpods ; Allowing one Ecglifbman
to three or more Indians 3 And Ihall alfo draw the fencing into place for them,
andallow one man a day or two,towards the fetting up the fame, and cithct kod cr

'

fcllthemtoolestoiinifliit; Provided that fufh Indians towhom the CountrT,cr

any Towne have given, or Ihall give ground to plant upon, or (hall pui Q\3k groii d

of the Englifh, inall fence fuGithtir Corn feilds.ot ground at their own charge zs

the Englifh doe ,ot Ihould do j Andifany Indian rcfufeto fence ti:c;i Corn

ground ( being tcndred help as aforc{ayd, ) in the prefcnce and bearing of Effici-
ent witneffcsjtLey (ball keep offallCattle,orIoofe their dan^ages. And itisslib

Ordered that ifany harm bcdoneaiany time by the Indians, unto the Englifh in

their Cattle,iheGovernour or Deputy Governour with two ofthe Afriftants,or

any three Magiftrates,or any County Coun,niay Order falisfadion, according to law

andjuftice. [ 1640 48,]

8. Wherttu one end inflaming tkefeparts was to
propagate iht true Religion

umo
the Jadians^and that divers efti^tm are henmeffb^eil tothe

EfifliJliO haveergagcd
thewfelves to he willwf and readjtc mderlhatid the Law cfCcl. It iS therefore

Ordered. That fufii neceffary and wbollbme Lawes wbifh are in force and may
be made from time to time , to Reduce tbem to Civility oflife,fhall be otcc a yeaV
f ifihetimesbefafe) made known to them, by £iUifitl peifons as theGenerail
Court fliflU appoint.
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y fvr the letter OrdtfUigand (javertt'm^the IndiaHs ful'yB to Uit elj>Ktallf

thofe QfNjttct-^ avdT*Htiejuej>avg. It is Ordered that %^ajo* ty^thcrtm doe
take Care that all faOi Indians doe live according to cUf,Lawes,as far as they arc ca-

pable, & to that uid the faid Mam is hereby Authorized to cotiftitutc & appoint
Indian Ctm>mjJi->oirs in their feverall Plantatioas.to beir anddetertnine all foOi mat-

ters, that do afi/eamongfttherofelves as on: Magiftratertay doe^aironeft the En-

glifb, with Officers to execute all Commands and warrants, as Marfliali & Confta-

b!cs. And further that the fayd Major with the laid CommifTionersfha'l have the

power ot'a CountyCourtto hear and determine all caufes arifing among thcmj the

faid Miijorappoiniing the time & place of^rhe Court, andconfcnt ngto the deter-i

mination orjadgn'.enr,and all other n.atters beyond their Cognizance Ihall be ifsued

& determined by the Court of Alfiftants

1 o. And ir is Ordered that no Indian lliall at any time Towaw or performe

outward Worfhip to their Fa'.fe Gods, or to the Devil, in any part cf our Jurisdidi-

on . whether they be fufli as fhall dwcl here, or (hall come h::her , and if any (hall

tranfgrels this law the fow-mo (hall payyftc pounds, ti.e pcoc\xcctpv(Mt»ds,Sc every
othei coantenanc.n^by his prefenceoro[hcrwi^c^beingofa^eot dilcrctionj iwentjr

pidlmg , & every Town ftiail have power to rcftraine all Indians chat fhall come in-

to rheir to wnes
, from Piopbamn|; the Lofdl day, [ 163 j, 3 7, ^O, 41, 41, 46,

J/tdi/emenrf,

IT
is Ordered by this Court. That no Perfon fhall be Indited, prcfented, infor-

med againft or Comp'.iincd of.coaiiy Coatt or Magiftrate within this jurifdidi-

on ,forthebrea3]of any pcnall la*, or any other roildemeanor, thefo.feiturc

wheicof belongs to the Country, unles thclaid Inditcmentor Co 1 plaint be made

;
and exhibited within one yejraiier the Offjnce be Committed, and li anyiuQiIu—
diCemen ,prcfsn:mcnt,informi:tion or Co •.: plaint, be not made within the time limit-

ed, then Che fame fliall be void and of none effed. P.dvided alwayes, this law

! fhall not extend to any Capitall Offences, nor any Crimes that nsy conccrne loC of

j

member or Banilhmenr, or to anyTreafomble Plotcs or Coa'piracies agajuft
the Common wcakh.iio: to any fclloniesaboae /f»y/r/'/«i^i,

nor fhall it hinder any
I pcifungreived orany wroDgdonetohimorhis wife,chiIdrenor lervants. or iftjte
'

real or perfonal but
tijatcvL-ry (u£h perfonjfhall have luch remedies dS

foraierly he

might or ought to have. [1652J

Jni^tpert, OrdmarieSt

Ttpiing, Drnnkennes,

V^ OR tu niHch M there is a
necejsttrj ufe ofboufes ofCammon-entertain'mmf,

"t
ivery

*- Cuwwon wcAlth and
offiich tu niaiU wme. Leer, and vtcluaJs, yet becanfe there

are fjK^nj Abhfei, both
by peyfons entertaining, andby perfont entertameti. It is

thcrcfarc Ordered by this Court and Authority theicof. That no perfon or per-
ion^ (hall at any time, under any pretence or Colour whatfoevcr,undcrtake to be a

Com.T.onv;£tualer, keeper ofa Cocks (hop, or houfe for Common cntertainmen:

Tavernrr or publick feller of wine. Ale, beer or ftrong-watersjby rctailc,(nor (hall

any fei; wine privately in his houfe, or out of doores, by a lefs tjuantity
then a qair-

ter C'ske) without approbation of the Seleded Townfmcn, and Liccnle ot the

County Courr, wliere they dwell, upon pain of forfeiture of {iv: p'>^nds,
ior every

luQi oifence; or impnfonmentatthepleafutc of ihcCourt. Provided it fhall

be Lawful! for any wijole-lale Merchant of wines, or the prefenc Scillers of ftrong

watcis, being Mailers of families, or luch a J receive the (ame from Forraine parts .

in cafes &c: or makers of Cyder, to fell by rctaile ; I'roridcd the quantity pf wine

and cyder , be nut !c(s then three gallons
at a time, to one perlon, nor ftrong watPrs

lels then a quart ; and tl at it be only to mallets of families of good and boneft re-

port ,or peilons goin;; to bea,aiid they fufTcr not any pcribn to druik the lame in iheir

hoiifes.cellars or yards. F X

A. 53.
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Not to per-
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diunlie &c:
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Hot to con-
CttiiiliuiUtJ

L.I.p.30

DrDnkeooes

liplirg ibe

mc
Ofduurys 10 / And evcrv Perfon fo Licenced, for common entertainment, fha 11 ha ve f«««<

lifioc,, iooffcnfive Sign, obvious, for direaion of Strangm , and fuft at have no A^h
fign,after three naontbs fo Li«nlcd, fliall loole their liccnJc. and others be allDweri
in their (lead.

2. And evt7 peHbn Liccnfed to keep an Ordinary, fhal! all«-3y« be pi ovid-
ed of ftrong wholelomc Eeer, of four bufock ci Mault (at the leaft) to a

i'o^fhoad,
which be jQball not fcJi at above two-pence the Alc-tiuarr, upon penalty ot /«»>«

fliilLngsfot thefirll offence, and for the fecond offence tobofehis Liccnie.

And ii is permitted to any ttiat will, to fell beer out ofdores, at one penny tl c

ale-quatt,
or under.

3. And no Licenfed perfon as aforefaidj (hall fuffcr any to be drunlc, (V fo

drinkeexceflively,^l^.• above hall'ea pint of wine foronepcrion,ata time, or tc

continue Tipling, above the fpace of baJfe an hour, or at unfea fonable tiroes, oraftt;r

nine ofthe Clofk at night, in, or about any oftbeit houfcs, on penalty
cf

fvejkiw.ngs
for evtry fu8i Offence.

And if any perfon Licenced to fell wine or Beer as aforefayd, (tall Conceale in

nis-houfeany pcrfon tbaifhall be found Dtunken, and (hall not forthwith p ocrre

a Coofbble to carry lufli Drunken perfoHj before ^ome Magiftrate or C onuJlionerj

and in the interim, the faid Vintner or drawer of beer, (hall roaJte ftay of (r&i per-

fons,tili ihe Conflable (hall c«ime,under the penalty of fiv$ 'J'omias, for every de-

fault.

4.. And every perfon found Drunketl.
t//^. foasbebetbcrfby btrcavfdor

diGbkd in the ufc of his underflsnding, appearing iti his fprf£b or gf (^urr, in any of

the faidhoules or elfcwhcre^iall foiieit,/« /bj/i>»|j,andforexcc(live Dr'wkh^iJiree

yii//;«g^/e«rr^ft(^,
and for continuetDg above balfe an hourrtiplirg, ivfo pvlbigi fix

^f»ct»andfortipljngatunfca(oEabletinries,or after nine of the clock at night, jft/*

fkillinis
for every Offence in thoie particulars,being Lawfully convift thereof, ard

fbrwantof paimenttbey (hall be impiifoned til tbey pay,orbcfetinibeSrocksone
'

hour or more, { in foine open place ) as the weather will pernoit not cxcrcdmg th^ee

faoures.

y. Ano ifany perlon be found drunken, by night or by day , or (ball in bis

drunkennefs ofier any abufe to the Conftable or.othcrs, either by ftriking, or rcviU

ing him or tbem, or ufing any endeavours, by himfelfe or others, to make an efcapc,

it fhall be in the power of the Conftable, to commit fuEh pctfon or pcifons, ro fafe

keeping or impnfonment, or taJie bond for bis appearance,
as be ihAl ffec?nfej

and the keepers ofeach prifon,upon Warrant from any Magiftratc, or Comiflioner

01 Selcd men, fhall receive all fuchas ftail be fo comittcd, and take but ttxehevmce

for his fee in fufh cafes .- And tbe Conflable fhall inform the next Vagiftrate

tbereof, butifnoMagiftratcbeinTown.hefljaUConventfuQi perfon orpeiion?,

before one or mote ot the Commiflioners for ending fmall cauff s , and where no

C6mmifliooersarc,beforeanyoneoriporcofthe Seled men of theTown, who
have hereby power given them, to do as any one Magiftratc may do in like cafe;

Provided neverthelefs, ifany fu£h delinquent,
fhall ccnlefs bis fault , and pay hrs

fine, & other fharges, theCocftable fhaJl receive it,and difmjfstbe offender, and

every petfon hereby Authorized to receive the fines aforefaid.fbsU forthwith" make

return to tbe Trtaluier of the County, wbcie mch offence is committed, of wbai he

bath done and received in fu£h cafes.

6, It fhall be Lawfull notwiihftanding, for all liccnied perfons
to entertain

land-iraveUors,or fcaferingmen.m ihenigbt £eafon,w ben they comeonlhore.or

from their journey, for their neceffary refrefhmenr, or when tbcy prepare for their

voyage or journey the next day early, fo there be no difordet among tbem j and

tUo ftrangerSjlodgers, or other perfons,in an orderly way, may continue in fucb houfes

cfComOion cDCeitainiiQent during meale times, or upon lawfull buCnesjwliat titr.'

fi.Clt

L.2. p.(r.

Druiilcards

«bt.f ngthe
Conlutle lO

beconutied

Convtnred
before feme
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C6mr£, or

StisOt aim.'
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Ti4»elJers
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tbdr occafions ihall require.

7. Nor (hail any Merchant,Cooper,owner or keeper ofwines, or otber perforii
that have them in their cuftody, fufter any pcrfon to drinke to exccrsor drunken-

Des, in any ot cbeir wine-ceiiarsjfhips or other vtffekjor places where wines doly,on

pain to foifeic for eaQi perfon fo doing, ten (hMingt. No: ftiall any perfon licenf-

ed ro fell ftrong waters, or any private houle keeper, permit any perfon or perLns
to fit drinking or tiplingfttont-watcrs wine or ftrong beer in their boufes: And
ifany futh feller of ilrong-wacers or private boufekeeper, (hall be Legally covidcd
before any County Court,any one Magiftratc or Commillioners Court, fu£h peifos
fhall for the firft Offence be fined

txvetitj Jhtllings-,
and if the patty fo Convifted tc

not able to pay bis fine , he fhall be fet m the Jlock.' > where he Ihall continue one
whole bouie, and ifanyftfh feller of ftrong-waters fhall beconvidedas aforefayd

ofafecondOfFence,ofthe fame nature.be fhall forfeit his Licence and fhall alfo

pay t\\ cmy (hillings as a fine to the Conntry, and if any private houfe -keeper fhall

be convicted as aforefaid,of a fecond Offence, againft this law, he (hall pay a fine of

Jive pound,Sz for a third Offcnce,fuch perfon or perfons. being fo Convi£ied,fhall be

bound to thetr good behnvimriaiVKHtj^Jund bond i whL CWO lufficicnt fureties, or be

Co.iimitted to prjfon,

8. And ifany perfon olTend in drunkcnnes, cxccflive or long drinking, the

fecond time, they (hill pay double fines. And if tbey fall into the farre offence

the third time, they fhall pay treble the fines; & if the parties be not able to pay the

fines, then he thai is found drunke, (hall be punifhed by whipping, to the nun.her

of
tenfirtpcs,

and he that offends in exce/Iive cr Icng drinking, fh^li be put into ibe

(locks, for three hoiires, when the weather may rot bazzard his life or limbs. And

if they offend the fourth time, they fhall be imprifoned, untill tbcy put in two fuf-

ficient furetyes for their good behaviour.

9. And it is further Ordered, That if any perfon that keepeth, or hereafter

fhall keep a comcn houfc ofcntertainmet, (hal be lawfully convided the third time

for any offence againit this Law ; he (hall (for the fpace of three yeares next en-

fuinf^ the faid conviction ) be difabled to keep any fuch houfe of entertainment, or

fel heer, or the like, unles the Court aforefaid (hall fe ecaufe to continue him.

10. It is iarther Ordered, that every Inkecper or viftualler, (hall provide
for ths entertainment of ftrangers horfes, vt"^ one or more indofures, for luromcr,

hay and Provender for winter , with conveniait (lablc-roome and attendance ,

under the ^znAiyoiixvo flnltings fix pence for every day es default,& double da.:i3gc

10 the paity thereby wronged, except it be by inevitable accident.

11. And it is fu,chcr Ordered by the Authority aforefayd. That no Ta-
verner f.l'er of wine by retaile, Licenled as aforefayd, fhall take above nme ^our.aprc-

jii, by the Sutt or Pipe of wine,fand prcportionably for all other V'effelt) towards

bis waft in drawing, and otbcrwife, out ofwhich allowance, every fuch Tavetner

or Vintner, fhall pay fifty jhtlhttgs by the Butt or Pipe, and proportionably
iQi all other Veffels to. the Country,for which they fhall account with the Treafurer

or his Deputy every fix monthes , and dilcharge the fame, all which they may do

by felling jix-pence
a quart in retailc fwbifh they (hall no time e>:eeed) more then it

CL ft by the Butt. BeCdes the benefit of their art and miflery wh.Qi they know

hcwtomakeufeof. AndcTeryTaverner or Vintner (hall give a true account

be notice, unto the Treafurer or his Deputy, oferery VcfTell ofwine he buyes from
j ^*y ^i;^'

time to time, within three daycs,upon palne offorfciiiing the fame, or the value thcr-

ofjthe one ha'feto the Country,thc other haKc to the Treafurer and informer. And
ic is Ordered, That the faid Impoft, fhall from time to :imc be paid in wjnes at mer-

cl'.ancable pnce,cr cfber equivoiet rr,erchatab!e good pay,to the conte: of thcTrcafli-

tei-,and that the Tre^Pirsr fhall take fpecial care in colledingihc iatnc, V7ho is hereby

Iiupowercd to fubftitute, fuch deputies under hiro, as he ihall Iccuxct^
in the le-

F 3 vetal
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ysraily.-

veralj 1 owne», ht his help and furtheiarcc herein, for all whith paines and care he

ftaJl bf aiiowcd two rhi Uings in the pound of all fufh mnpofts, as he fball bring in-
j

to hisanualaccouDtfWftbtbcCounrry. Provided aliwayesthatif any Vinrncr
|

Taverneror refaije; of wineSslhahgivesn arcouni lo the Treaiuter of any pMiof]

any Wine entred as above&yd that, he nath fold away againe by whole fak, being

no let in quantity then a quarter Caskj to one pcrfon at one time, and ftall Itvclj

ccrti*y ihe Pcrfon who had it, and tbc time wl en, fii8i perlon or pcrfons
fhall be a

bated of their impoll, in proportion, to what thty have fo fold. And all fiEb as

Recailcftrong-waieiG, fball in like manner pay iU7r.-p<«ff upon every quart, to the

ofeof the Country who flwilalfo give notice to the Marfhal.i-Gcncra!) , oi every

Cafe & bottle, or oihci quantity they buy, within three dajC$,upon paireof /otfci-

tute as before.

12. And it i$ Ordered. That in all places frhrre trctk day
LeAuies are kept, /ll Taverners, Viftuallers and Ordinarits, iLn a'C with-

in oncMileoftheMecttDg-boufetowhifh tbfy belong, ihall froro ti.f-c (o f-'mr,

Clcer their botifes of all perfonsable to go to rceeting, during the litre of the ex-

cel cife, .cxcepr upon extraordinary cauie,forrhe ncccflary rcfrcfbing o! Arargcis

unexpededly repairing to them; upon ^im^o^fiyt jlullingi
for every ivih Offeree!

overacd
beCdesthepeiiakies inCuirtd bythisLaw for any othei Difordcr.

j

1 3. It is alio Ordered that all Offences againft this Law, may be heard &
|

Determined byany ontlidagiftrate,who fhall hereby have power by warrant to

fend for, Reexamine parties and witnefTcs, Concerning any of thefc Offences : An j

upon due couYidiou either by Veiw of the faidMagiftrate, or artirmation of tic

Conftable and one lufficicnt witneswitb Circumltances concurring, or two wir-

ncffcsjor Confeflion of the party; to Leavie the faid feverall fines by warrant to tte

Conttablc for that end. And if any perfon ihall voluntarily confefs his offccce

againft this Law in any the particulars theteofjhis oath (hall be tjien in evidence and
ftand good againft any other offetiding

at the fame time.

14. It js further Ordered by tbe Authority atorefayd. That all Con-
ftables may,aDd fhall fjom time to time,duely make ftai 8h, tbrorghcut t he limits of

thcirTownts upon Lords Dayes and Le^urc dayts intirrcsof txctrcife, and alfo

at all other times fo oft as they fhall fee caule for al! Offences and Oftendrrs agairft
this Law, in any tbe

particn)
at s thereof. Andifupondue intbrnatioM,or Com-

pLint ofany of their inhabitants or other credible perfons, whether Taveroer , vie-

tualer,Tab!er or other, they fball refufe or negleft to nakc fta r£h as aforefayd, or

fhallnot to their power performe, all other things belonging to their place and

OfEce of Conftable, then upon Complaint and due proof before any one Magiftrate
within three months of fuSi refufall or negled, they fhall be fined for every futh Of-
fence un pollings, to be levyed by the Marfhall as in other cafes by warrant froru

fufh Magiftrate, before whom they are Convifted or warrant from theTrcafu-

ret, upon notice from fu£h Magiftrate.
3 5 • ^"d becaufe it li

dijjicuii
to Order and

keep
the houfcs far tuhlick^cntertain-

mem m
conformity to the whot^c/me Lams c^ablifhia,

as it
necejfarj for preventing

Drunkenesy excejuve Drinking- vatrit extencts oj n.oti^,time,fy
the atuje of the good

Creaturei of Cod. It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authori-

ty thereof. That no perfon or perfons hereafter fhall be liccnfed. to keep a

houfe of Common-entertainment, for any longer then one year at one time, and that

fuQi as keep boufes of publick-entertainment, (the prefent vintners during their con

cracS excepted) fhallandhereby are enjoyned, once every year, to repaire to the

feverall County Courts for renewing their feveral licences
(
for wbi£h they fhall pay

twofljillmgsjix-jieiice
to the Cleike of the Court,) or elfe they fhail iotkitpvepomcts

asunliccnced Alehoule keepers. 1 164;, ^($,47,48, 51,53)57, 581

whereas
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A: J4:

Exf CDtioru

not 10 be
raid.

Jniiimtnts & Extcittums .

W HEREm there ii
<i^rf/»f <»^«/« ;«

/t///«^ »/ Jiutgmentt and eKecHtums , <J»K/ytf

altering the
property o^ them, before they be jatufyed , trr goads f*i'(ed, whereby

great imonveHience may arife m experience
hath 'Troayed , Tbfs Court do:b

therefore Order Tbat after the end of this SeGion, tio perfon (haU ScH.Mienaie,
or A fligne, anyjudgment or execution whatibever , &Tfaay ftjall prcfurre to ad
coiirrary to thisOrdcr, bisiale, afljgnineDt,or Alierution fhaU be voyd in Law , And
in Cafe the party dy after the ludgment, before be bath taken out an execution, or be-

fore fatisfadio be recsivcd,his executor or his adminiftraror Hull take out or icazw
the execution, as ihe Teftator himfelfe might have done.

furort
jitrtet,

IT
is Ordered by this Gsart and the Authority thereof, That the Secretary

or Clerk, ofevery Court, (bill in^cowvenicnt time, before the ficting of fhe Court

lend warrants to the Coiiftables of the feveratl Townes.of thelurisdidion of that

Court for jary-meti proportionable to the Inhabitants of each Towne, And the

Conftable upon the rccciprof fuQiWjrrantjfhillgivetinnely noticeto the freemen
of their refpedive Townes, to fliofe fo olany able difcreet men,as the warrant fhall

require, whiOi men fo Qiofcn he fhall wame to attend the Court, whereto they are

appointed.andfhail make returne, ofthe warrant,- unt,:' the Clerk aforcfayd ;

The like Order (hall be obfervcd.in the fhoics-and.Sd'Bonin'g juries to attend fpccial
Couns ; At whifli Courts every jury-man (hah be allowed fottrptiUmgi per

diem

fortheirflurges.to bcpaydby him,uportwhofemo:iQntheCoart was grauated.

Andalljuriesferving^tlieCourtofAlTiftants at Bofton, fhall be Smnmoned ic-

fpedively, out ofthe Counties ofSuffolk and Middkfex ; And all jurors fo chafen,
fhall be

irapanacled and fworae, trucly to try bccwen pjrty aud party, and fhall

find the matter of fad,With the damages and cotts, according^to thcirevidcnce. &
Chejudges fh^ll declare the Sentence, or direft the jury to find according to Law, snd
if tliere be matter oFapparem equity,a$ the forfeiture ofan oblfgation,breach ofCo-
venant without damagc,or the like.the BenQi (hall determine fuch matters of equity
And no tryal fhall pafs irpron any man for life or banifhmcnc in any infenouf Court

,*

but by a fpecial jury Siimonrd for that purpofe.
2. it is aHo Ofdered , That there fhall be Grand- jurycs Summoned in like

manner,cvery year unto the fcvcrall Courts in eafh hirisdidion.to prcfent al mifde-

meanours they fhall know, or hear to be Committed by any perfon within^ the juriv

didion, and to do any other fcrVice of tbeCommorrwcakh. they fhall be required

by the fayd Court . Provided no Iuror,nor any perfon WhatfocVer, fhalf be

bound to infonne, prcfent or reveal any private Crime, or Offence wherein there is

no peril or dinger to this Colony, or anyMember thercof,when any nccefFiry tye of

Confetence binds hin to fecrefie,unle(s it be in Tfftimonies Lawfully rcqirircd
j

And every Grand furor fhjH be allowed threejhilUn^t per
ditttf for his fhirgcs, out of

the ft-eS Mother profits arifingin ea9i Court, where they do fervice,or by the Coun-

ty iftbofe in- comes fail (hort.

3. fn all cafes wherein the Law is obfcurejfo as the jury
cannot be fatisficd

therein, wiiether it be Grand or Petty jnry, they hare liberty to prefent a fpecialt

Verdiik :
tt-;^.-

If the Law be fo infifih a point, wc find for the PlanCiff , but if

the Law be otherwife, we find for the defendant, in wbiOi CalC) the dcterminati -

oiidoih properly belong to the Court, And all furors fhall have hberty in nteitcr

offadjiftheycannocfintfthemaineirsuc, yet to findSc prelent in their VerdiCi fo

mufcbas they can.

4. And if the Court anj jury fhall (o differ it any time about their verdict

that cither of them cannot proceed, with peace of confciCnce, tiie cafe fhall be Ifsued,

and dctennincdat the next Court of Afiiftrnts, in manner following, ( i.e.) the at-

tafhmtniWuh the Itcuruy for appearance at. ciic County Courr, fhall be Continued

to the

L.i.p 5,

C'c-kto

gmi war-it

fof Jxirixi

ChoCtn hf (

frecTrer,

Ccpfl.b'* M
re-.urnjwjr-
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Li p:8.
)ury4 iifpe-

alliwed 4 ft

perdicm.

Lt-.p-.ji.
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aCCfirdingtO
cvidcucc-

Btnch icrje-

tero/eouitj'
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e fe coines

10 ^ Cent-
ral Court
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Juryrilibcr.

iyto like
arfvic* in o-

pcn Court ,

Jmors to

xdrvcbllt

iftit txcefi

PJJintiff jnd
defend. Pen-
ft).' not anfw
It thticcall

rla!nti0s li-

bfriy lOfnik
«fw

cntiy in

cafe.

pcrta.'fj for

rot iu(\,e,

II ihcir call

Cufficrs-n'a'

Lnocian ti

to the Courr of Affiftants; and if the Plaintiff, Oiall fn r,->ule futtha w pryleccif
hjs a(^ion, ht (hall give Sumons to the Deffendam ,

3sche Law providfth ,
and

fhall alfntakf out ot the Ret-ord oi the County Cour( theBecords oftbeiaidca(c

with ihc Evidences preferted by both parties, and brieglbe (amc to the Court 0/

A!fdtant», whtre afiei the Cafeis preirntrd, as it was at «he Couniy Conrt, bosh

Parties fbali have liberty to tnake anj new pleas, or evidence befote the Benfib Si

jury , and incalc the Plaimifi fball r»oi furthti Pioseciirebisadnonjiomanxierasjs

hereby provided, the Dcfcndaot fhall then have judg,roeni graumed hju>, for bis

cofts at the next Court of thai County.

y. itisfurthetOideied, That wbenfocverany jury or jurou, are not
dear in their Judgroeots or confcifnce toncernmg any cafe wheifirt

tliey
are 10 give

Ibcii Vfrdid.thcy fhall have liberty in open Court, but not oiherwiu ) to advife

\vith any man they fhall think fit! to reiolve ci dircA their, before they give in

their vrrdid. And no luror fhali be coiitpelUdio fnve,above One ordinary Court

in a year, except Grand lurors, who fhall hold two Courts (ogetbetai the Iralt i and
fuchas ihallbe iumoneo tofetvejincafcsof life& death ot banifhmcnt. [1634.41,

6, yf' her tat m Suns and ^Hiefu^ hiettgk (nit Cokris,bttwetnparij <$ fAttj

fenitomts tht PUnnf (^ ftmtuntt tht Dejtniiatii, \s~jemeimts
nnihtr of ibemttfo

tittend leAn^wtr ahtnthef) are eaUeii,io f/ro/ttuie
cr Jnjwtt ,'*fhui}

> at txtn lot long

cnnivKi 11,^)
the

Jl^a^tfiraits j ^na n.t.u nt> t iop .r.fh u.r.gujttkibim M./,or

V>Mt thth itmmmi m, winrthj iheCokotrj ikiirgc
u nc7«ajt4,an4

th* Aiigijnatt

JMrvri, xtiimjjes G oibtn
ai(</td,icniraT^ letfu Labaabli,ttpj'>nai>lt prMii/t «nd

Chjiothtcjuii Cohris, tji a*j nantt Cennirj , atid ether Connlryes /^wiw? uAieni,

It is therefore hereby Ordered & Eraaed,rhat ifanyPlamifl,heorfhee,,havecntred

anyAflionlobeuyedjnany court,oi whift) CO0WS Otdnly in'o a^V Court, by

Replevin, appeal, 01 by the difi'^ieemtjit between the Mayfoatesand lury,inan
infcucur Courts And do not by him or her felf or bj their Attourneis make ibeir ap-

pearace & proiecutc their a6ion jmediaiely afterihey have been thr««un>fjfalW

inthcCouil b) name, after thf firft forenoon of the Couri. (hat ih<n they fhall

bcnon-luitfd, ardif Plantiffordrfrndani appear upon fuft tall, they fhall have

their Cofl 5 giaunted by ihc Court againA himorbfr ihai doth not appear , and if

afteiWaidibothpartiti do
agrtc to uy iheir caU at the tame Court, tfaey fhall be al-

lowed fi) to do the plaintiff paying half fo inu^hfora new entry asbeciidbefore,And

if any pfrlon PteJetcd by the Grand- jury foi any offence, orSun)oi>eri by a Magifi-
ratc to arilwer any Crime, do not upon lutnons appear at the lime appomitd, upon
tht thiid cjll aj afoiefaid, ht or fiiee fhall br ptoceded agaiiifl

ior conttmpt, except
he or (hec be leftramtd or pif vented by the haodof Qod.

Lands fill Lar.4i.

1TisalfoOideitd&
by this Court fierlai cd ; Thatall our l^ndJ and

heri-^

tages flisll be fiee fiom all finti and hf rnff ». upon alienations and tronn ail ba--

riots, ward/hips, Liveries. Primcrffiyinj, yfat, aay andwaJft, Elfteatfs & forfeit-

ure*, tJ poD the death ©fpaicniioi At'tcHoi.s naiuralljUnnaiUiall,caluahorjndiCjali

and ibat forncr.' [iM'O
Ltather,

TT HIS Cct,rt C«i,fdnttii ikt (txtr^U drcnn^d J^fa, vrhicb '"

*^*';'/'';;'f^;*,'y_'

teiP.. And ^t Ca»n,cnly pr^t,J,d tj
th, T^mirs, Curr^'rs -r^ worl;*ri .;

>.,

thtr,asalfifhti>imftniy>d
tt)C<m^tni*t>Uh Vthtch »crt,ttB ih( jnn^U tntv>ker, ej

this Cvwn^wlih.h Li^iher t,ttjnf.cimly 7^r>vtd ^rd wroi.,?*/, */"^/"'
*"''

cned, Iv the ne»hg,m,
^*.d 3,^ikJJHlr.a cf tUjeJerer^li

7 radesmcr,, w^uh *fj«r,,
an

& »f,er it ;x tt, :h, hafd of, he J^^rer may it much btUtrU or mprw^'^.'or frtnn-

tu>» tthereof '^ » Ordered by this tourr and the Authonty iheieoJ .

TKatno perfoflufing. crocupying the fi:at and miftery oizTiuuhe, ,Cu,rm of y^<"

maKer
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niaks by him/clfe oi any other, fhall ufe or eicceicife the ftar or mj ftery of a fetmtr^
on

paincoftb»;foffcicuieo<;;.ry?jiiyvft^xfiff/,.Y"»-''fof cver.jrHideorsk:nby him or

tliemfoTaiinedjWhillHeoi they niall life 01- occupy any oftbe Myfteiies aforc-

Ijyd. Nor ihallaay T.inMr dunpg bs ufing the layd trade of Tanning, ufe or oc-

cupy, the teat or Mylttry ofeithef tHuhtr.Currnr, o.'y/;»c»riji^er,by hirofeireorany
other upon paine of the like foifciture. Nor (hall any Rutchtr by himfelfe or a

ny othrr perfon, gafh or cut any hide ofOx, BulUlCer.or Cov, in fleaing tKcrcof,oi
othciwife whertDy tut fame fhall beirr paired or hurt on pain oiMt'iv^^twdvipect
for any futhgafli oi Cut in any bide or skin. Nor fhall any peiJcn or peiforsbccc-
forth barpaine.tuy, make any Contrift.orUfpr-k any rough hide of ox.bull.fteer,
ot Cow in ihc hajrc, but ontly fufli ptifons a» have & doule & exercifc the an of

Tanning.
2. Korf>.a!Iany pcrfonorpctronsunng orwhifh fhall ufe the Mjf^cry or

faculty of Tanning at Si,y time ot times hereafter, of^crto fut to Sale, any kind

cf leather, wliaifnalll^einlufficicntly or not throughly tanned, or wh.fhhaih b<c
'

Zt^aMj
ever Limed , or burnt in the l.mes, or whifh fhall not have been, aftfi the tanning T.ooed.

thcuMiwcil &
throughly dryfd,upon pain offotfcitmgihaiw hole H;dc,ha)ft hide, )

crotlsti- peeceof LcuthcrwhttCinontfixteenih part Ihall bclo^nd.by tSicfcarai.

CjlSi^g of
Hidti For,

feit i-e'v-

fence.

pfsmiy buy
'iw bidei.

Ua^ber not

neil or i n-
'

pcialrx .

eruri)i.alc.ofLeatncr( Lawfully appointed )io be either over Limed or infufiici

cntly Tanned or roi
tbrotigbly dryed Is afoicfa d. Nor fhall any pcrfbn I'fmgtbe mif-

tcry of taiinipg is aforelaul , let any of their fatis in tan-hills or oil cr c Jacis where

the woozcsorliatt'crput tatar.ninthc fame, fhall or may take any onkind heates ,

nor fhall put any leather into any hot or warir.e woozcs whatfocytron pain oi'Wtn-

/;^«.wna-
fo.- every fufhl)fftnce.

3.^
Nor fhall any p^fonoi perfons, ufing or occupyin? the Myftery or fac-

c-^iy oJ Currying Cutry any kind ot Lcatiitr.txccpr it be well & throughly tanned,

nor fb.ali Cutty any hide hemg rot tbrc.uobly dryed after hisWet feaion, in wh Ui

wet lealun, he (hail not u!c any (bie, nnne or any other dcceitfull or fubtilte>ixture<

tiling, way or mc„ne> to Corrupt or hurt the fame.nor fhaJl Curry any li-atber tr cer

ft.r o Iter ;olcLca:hcr,Wirh any other then good hard tallow, nor with any Icfs of

that, then ihcLcathcr will receive, nor fhall Curry any kind of Leather, rrec: for

upp'/t Leather &. inner fokb, but with good and lufSciciit fluff being frefh and not

fj|r, and thr(.u;^hly lujuorid, till itwillreccivC no more, nor ih«ll burn or fcald any
hide, or Leather in the Currying.but fhall work, the fame fufficicnily

in all points and

tcfpec^ion pain c f forfeiture forncry luih Offence or act done Contrary to the

/ true meaning of ihhOrder.thc full Valueofevery fnfli Hide, Marred by his eviU

Worknianfhip or Handling, whfli fhall be Judged, by two or more fufScicnt

and honeftsk.lfuii perlons. Curriers or others on fhcit Oath given to tl.cm for that

erd hj any Magiftratc,

4. And every Town \vl crc ncccHs.or fliall be, fhall Ehufc one or twoper-
foDs ot the moft hontfl and ^kilfull, within their (evcrall townfhip.-, A: prcfent ihem
unto.thc County Coutt, or one Magiftratr, who fl:iall apfKjint and fwear the layj

pe.fons.by iheird;fcrctiontomiike fear£h and Veiw within the precinds of their

L imitt, In any Hcu1c,SLop. or Waieboule, whcrcthcy conceivcfuch Leather m^y
be, v'h ether wrought into fhiocs.Bootes i,r orhciwife.asoft as they fhall think meet

a..d need f^ali bie, wl o fliall have a mark or Seal prepared by eafhTown, for that"

p..rpofc and the (ayd fearQicrs or one of them, fhall keep the lame , and therewith

fh-jll Seal fcth Ltather as they Cball find fufficient in all reipcds and no other ,

And if the Lyd fta: ftiers or any ofthem, (ha!! find any Leather fold or offered to be

fold, brought or Off.redto be Jearthedor fcaled, whifli fhall be Tanned, wrought,
convcrtcdoruled, cjiic, ajy to the riuc, intent and meaning of this Order. It

flullbelawfull)ort!iefaydfeai£heiSoranyofthetn to feizc all fufll Leather& to

tttainctbt fame, in their Cu(\odv. andifiheowncrdjallnot fubn)Uto the.judgmet
G ofthe Officer

Cunirrt d«-'

'T-

ren*kie>

Serrdrrsof
Ifitht'tobe
Two me.

Alip-3

ToTfietll
deftftiv-

leather.



^o L(aiher* Libtrtits Cemmon,

ScaicfaiRg
liTathcrmjiic

bobCt,

:;circhcr9

JcisuU

lenalty.

Feet.

libetty «
puHicK d-
ICffibUe,

Tinging 3Dd

Water paT-

\^i* Irce

tiberry to

pal's ihreugli

fropri«y to

hlhK fuwie

tibetty to

I
remove out

lot'ljaata:

of tl e OfEcer or OffceTS.rfiefayd OfKcerfofeizirg thefatre. Ihall wiihin tinte

day?s.talho him four or fix mcti,boncft and IkiJfuli m fuQi ware,to veiw the fame

in ihe prclence ofcb€ p3nie{or WJt^oul hiir bavmg nouce ihe/cof who Ihall certify

upunlbeitoaCbcsumo
ihe next County Court of Ibat ftiire, or unto one of the Ma-

giftratesthedefedoftbelaid
Leather.

The likt power ihall the faid fearaershave, tofeaiEh all Leather , wrought

intofhoesor boots, as alio to feize all luft asihej find to be roadeotmlulficicnt

Leather, or rot w^ll and fufficicnlly wrought up i And if any fearflier or fea—

ler of Leather fhallrrfufe with Convenient fpeed to Stale any Leather fufficiemly

Tanned,wrought and uled tccordmg to the true meaning of this Order, or fhall fealc

that whifh fhaJIfceinfuflicient. then every fu8i feaifher and Scaler of Leather fball

forfeit for evciy luft Offcncethc full Value orfo mu6h as fball beinfufficiently Tan-

ned. AndthefeesforSear£hingand Sealing of leather, fhail be one penny a

Hide, for any parcel lefs then five, and for all other parcels, afler the rate of
/>jr jxnct

4 i?;tj(;f<r,whitluhc Tanner (ball pay, upon the Sealing of the fayd leather from

time (o time.

f. Laftly It is Ordered by the Authority afofefayd, That the feveral fines

and forfeitures in tbs Order mentioned, J'hall he equally divided into three pans, and

dillributtda«, w^ •• One third patt to the Common Treafury ofthe Shire wherin

the offence is committed, auotber third parr to the comon Tseatury of the Town-

fhip where the offender inbabitctb,and the other third pan to the Stizer or Scizers

of fu£h leather, fhoesor boots, as is infufficieotly taoned, curried or wrought
from tiu>e to time. [1642, p J

Liherties Common.

IT
«s Ordered bytbis Conn, Decreed and Declared j That every roan wbe--

tb6rlnhabHan[orioncigDer,freeoinoifieC:fKallhavelibcriy to come to any
publick Court, Council or town meeting, and either by fpteflj or writing, to move

enylavxful, fcifonableormaterialltjueftionjor to prefent any necefiaiy rcotion.

Complaint, Petition, Bill, or Information , whereof that Meeting, baih proper

Cognizance, fo It be done in convenient time, due Order and refpeilne nianner.

a. Every Inhabitant who is snhousholderfhallhavefreefifhing and fowl-

ing in any great por(l.\,bayes Coves andRivers,fofarr as the Seaebbsand flowes,
withnthe preciflAsof ibetawnewfceteihey dwell, unlesthe freemen of the farre
Town or the General Court Bave otherwife appropriated them. Provided that
no Town fhall appropriate to any particular petfon or perfons, any great Pond
contalnirig more then ten aacs of land, and that no man Ihall come upon an-
otbers propriety without their leave otherwife then as hereafter cxprefscd. The
whia dearly to determine. It is Declared. That in all Crttkj^ Loves andotber pla-
ces, about and upon 5<»/i-wdfw, where the Sea ebbs andBowcSj ibc proprietor of
the land adjoyninjj, fhall have propriety to the low-waier-mark, where the Sea
doth not ebb above a hundred Rods, and not more wbetefoever it ebbs further.
Provided thatfuBi proprietor fhall not by this

liberty, have power to
flop or

hinder the piflage of boates or other velsels, in or through any Sea, Creeks or
Coves, to other mens houfcsot lands. Andfor

greatPondslyuig in common ,

tboligh Within the bounds of fome ToWd, it fliall be fr:c for any man to fifh and
fowlc there, and may pafs and repafs on foot through any mans pippiicty for
that .end, fotbey trdpaf&cot upon any mans Corn or Meddow. [j<f41,47]

2. Every man of, or within this Jurisdidion, fhali have free liberty ( not-

withftandtnganyCiv.l Power) to remove both hitrfclfe and his family ac their

pleafure oat ofthe fame. Provided there be no Legal ompeditnent lo\hc con-
trary. 1.164,1 J

WHER
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Virltofeace

ScroJ offic

whipt.

I

WHEREAS
Trxcth in WerJi,M vtiU « in anionic u retjuWed efaU men ,

Ejpccalh of Ci^rtliiM), wk» at* iht
f>refejfe4

Strvants oj ikh OaA 0/ Trutib ;

^iiJ tfiierf^i hU
Ljro^

u
caniritrj a truth, mix [vmi ftri tflj's

*rt not
oneljfin'

fifll (M All Ijtsartj tiHi «}[» perntcKiHt to tht PHlilrel^weat ,
and injurioui tt pgr-

ticulxr
perfins ; It is therefore Ordered by tbis Court and Aurboritj ibercof,

Thjt every p;:rronortheageordifcreCion( wbiQi is aceoonted foarceen jeaied )

wdo fi:) all witcingly and wUJingly make, or publifti lay ly«, whiOl may be perniei-

j

ous to rhc publick; weal, or tending to toe daaaage or
injury

ofany particular pcrfo,
or with iateac to deceive sod abofe cbe people,with fslia nevres and reports, aad the

fa
ineduelyprooved in any Court or before any 00c Magiftrate( who hacti bcicby

power granted Co hear and determine all Offences agaioft thii la w) (ufli perfon (hall

be Socd for the firft OHence ten fhiUmp, or if thep&tty be unable to pay the fame,
then iQ \ii

fet ut the ftotkj, io loag as the f&id Court or Magiitrate (hail appoint, in

txne
open place not exceeding two hoares. For die (ecoad Offence in that kind ,

wherof any fhali be Legally convi<Sed, th* fuia oitwemj^illmgs or be whip^tda^Qa
the naked body not cxceediing ten ftripes. And for the third Offence/or// Jhtl-

imgs, or if the party be unable to pay, then to be whipped with more ftripts , not

exceeding fifteen. And if" yet any (hall offend in like kind and be Legally coo-

vided thereof, fu£h perfon, male or female, fliall be fined ten (l>tU>n^s
a time more

then
formerly , orif the party fo offending be unable to pay, then to be wbipt

With five or fix more ftnpei rhen formerly, not exceeding fourty at anytime.
The aforeiaid fines fhill be levyed or ftripesinflifted either by the Marshall of that

J jrisdidion. oc Conftable ofthe town, where the Offence is Commirted according
as the Court or Magiflrate fhall dired. And fa£h fines fo levyed fhall be payd to

the Treafury ofthe (hire where the caufeis tryed.
And ifany pcrfoa fhall find himfelfe greived with the fcntence ofany fu£b Mag'ft—
ra .c out ofComt,he may appeals to the next Court of the fame Shire, giving luffici-

cnc
fecuriry to proiccute his appeale, and abide the Order ofthe Coarr, and if tbc

^i'ld Court flufj i^jdg his appeal cauflcfi he (h«Ji6e tiouble fined, and pay the char-

ges of.V Couri.dunng bis aftion, orCorrcded by whipping as aforcfayd, not cx-

cecrdiog fortj ftnpts^ic pay the cofh ofthe Court,and party complaining or informing ^ipMr
a'ld ofChe witneOfciin the cafe. And forall fuQi as being under age of discretion that
llul! offend m Lymg contrary to tbis Order, their parents or marters (hall give tbem
uue Corredio.1 Scthat m the piefence offome Officer ifany Magiftratc ihall io ap-
point, Provided ailwaies,tfaat no perfon fkall be barred of hisjuftadionof flaunder,

cro^hefwJVjbj any proceeding upon this Order. [1^45 ]

. %S\i*nlUHghter.
r T I, Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof. That ifany perJon
->

inthejult and ncceffjry defence ofhis life, or the life ofany other fliall kiU any
pc.'ion accempcing to Rob, or Murder in the field ot High-way, or to break into

any dwelling houfe, ifhe conceive he cannot with fafety ofbisown perfon, other-
wile take the FelJon or Affailant or bring him to tryall, be (hall be holden blamclcs.
1 1547. J

. t^Ctrriagts& Married persons,

T .
"O^'J^fC'^ by this Court and Authority tbcreofi That noman (hall ftrike bis

*
wife, nor any woman her husband , on penalty of fuQi fine, rot exceeding

Ten Pounds for one Offence, ot fuQi Corporall pminifliment as the County Court
Jhall determine.

2. For p^evmuon of a!l ufiUwfuU MATringtSy It is ordered that henceforth
no pcrlonfhail bejoyncdio Marriage, before the intention oftbe parties proceeding
tbcfeiiijhaih beca three tin^tspublilhedatfometimcofpublick Ledure, or town

'

orpoftedi*

TiJcting icboch (he townes, where the parties or euhcr ofthem doe otdmatily re--
^'"'^^

Liberty to

tppuU

tfCtaSet

iaabif tinei

»gem
be to'redcd

brpaXBis;

L.-2.p:i7

lilhed

:partii

G I fide
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NotnOtinof

DUritg* to
}>t triidc to

^y n>iid w-

jfpiUhtJ.

fiii t© go CO

their rcl^vio

on fa ntof

Crndibl' to

piafvnt fuch

10 j Ceuft,

VTha msy
folciTin Zi

Not bi-fire

pubiiuiic^n.

L:i p 3?:

>1.r(hjl to

Icvyjll finti

or bs Tec Qp in writing cpon fooie pofl of their Mceting-houfe cJocr in publiek

veiw , there ic ft<ind > fo &s it waj eaJalj betez.d, by the fpace cf fourteen dayes

j. i^^ndwhereju Gfdbafhcotnfuitted Ae care
ttndpewtrti»1cAe

hands ofpa'
renis for the dtjpcftng

then CIttUfea to ».^arria^e, fo imi it a
a^ainjl rttle, rcjee^

to draw away die affdttom ofyeung Mmdetu under pretence efpurpofe of Mtrrt—

agtf tefare
then parentt havegiven waj and aUewance m that

refptU ; ^nd

trherea/ it ts a Cemmonpratufe in divert
places Jurjon»g men srrcgnUrIj & difor-

derij to TKiuh all advantages jot their ertll
pur^'es^ to sKf.nitase tmctke a^cRions of

jomi Maidtns^bj comwg to them tn
places, Ofeafors ntk^cvcn to their parents,for

/uch ends, Vfherevy
much lyll hath grovin amongji tc/^tc the iLfi:iBCfirefCoder dam-

age tfoartits ; ferpreventicn whereoffor timt tt come. It ii further Orderec'o
;

Tbatwhatfoeverperton, fiomknccfoortii Gaall endcaronrdiredlyot icdircdly)
to draw away the afTe&iop ofany Mayd ia chii JurisdiAion,under prcterce ofMar-

rjfge, before he hith obtained libaty &r allowance from her parents ot Govern--

€AMs(oT in abfence offuQi) o f tlie cenrft Magiftrate,hc fballforftitforihe ficA off--

eoce five pounds, for the (econd towards the partic ten poucds, and be bound to for-

barc any further attempr and proceedings, in that unlawhJJ defigne, wiihouror a—

gainft
the aJlowance aforefayd. ,And for tbe tbjtd offence upon inforoiaiiiion or com-

plaint by fuch Parents, or Govcroours to any Magiftratcgiving bond to ptoiecute the

pjity,
he /hall beconinaittcd to prifon.and upon bearing and conyidion by the next

Court fbai be adjudged to continue in prifoo. UntilliheGiurt of Ai£ftwts Ihall fee

Caofe to releafe him.
[ 1647 ]

4 Whereat tisyeri perjum
both nitn-> & xtometu

^lirtiag withindsk JurisdiHieiit

Vt>fxi[e Wives, and Husbands are m EngLmdy or e^-ithere^ by tneans whereof^ thej
Ihfundergreat temptations

here > and fototef them topsmttttng levpdnes& (Uthtnes

here among tu, others makjeloyattvOtnet^ & attempt tt/arr'fage,
andfeme have at-

tained it,& fame 0^ them life uneer fu^itton cf uhcleanes,and all to tht great dtf-

honowr of ^od, rcproaeh of 7{_eiigun,^ei»imonppealth and Churches. It is therefore

Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof, for iheprtvemum of all fttchfucureevils.

That ail fuch snarrycd perfons as aforefayd.fhcl! repairs to thdrfaydrelatios by the

fiift oppoaunity oFfhipping, upon the paineor penalty oi
txventy pennds, except they

Can fhew
juft

caufc to the contrary to the next County Court or Court of Aiiiftart£,

after they are fummoncd by the Conflablc toero to appear, who arc hereby required
'

fo to doc, upon paihe of
twenty fhtlltngs for every fuch default wittingly made.

Provided this Order doe not extend to /u£h as are come over to make way for their
'

families, or are in a tranfient way,oDely fot ttafficic or mcrchadize for fonae imal time,

[1647]
I

J eyfs the Ordinance oftJM'trri^e is honouralle amcngH all, fo fliould
it he

accordingly folemni'^d. It is thci efore Orderedby this Court and Authority
thereof. Thatnopcrfonwhatfoeverinthis jurisdidion, fhall joync any pcrfonsj

together in Marriage, but the Mig.ltrate, or fufli other as the General Court,
orj

Court of AfTiftaiits l>ial Authorize in fu£h place, where no Magiilrate ii neer.
j

Nor ffial any joyne tbemfelvcs in Marringe, but before fonce Ma^ftratc
or perfoti

authorized as aforefaid. Nor fhal any Mjgiftratc , or other petfon authorized as

aforelaid,joycc any perlons togetberm Marriage, or fuffer tbena to joyne together in

Marriage m their prefcnce, before the parties to be maxryed have been publifhed

according to Law. [1646]

IT
is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof. That every Marfhal fhill

diligently and faithfully Colleft, and levy all fuch fines, and fums of money of

every perfon, for which hediall have Warrant from thcrefpcdiveTreafurerSjOro-
ther Authority, whith he fhallreturne to the laid Tteafuter , with all convenient

fpc°d,
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jpc-cd.upon j>rui(Uy ol forieiting ivoo /JxiyM^ioiitofbisownr eftate, fo' every pound
not colled ed or rccarucd as aforefaid ocfjch fine as any Court Chall loapofe oo bitn

foi hi:ne^l;d:
And every MarChjl,fhall with all fpccJ md faithfulne^ Wythe goods or every

pcrfon for whxh be iChill have (Vjirram, by vcrtuc of any execution granted & fign-
t\i

!.iy
tbe Secretary or other Clerk authorized thereunto, and the iaid goods fo levyed,

fn ill with all coDvenientfpced.dclivcrro the party or atturney, that obtained rbc

jjdgn:ieat and execution, or be liable to make full fatiifadion to the party, for all

lUx.aoefciReinL-d byhisneplcd; And the faid'Marfhalfhdl within two months,
after the receipt of any fafh execution msitc return ufthe faid execution, with what
be hath done by vcrtue thereof, Lindct his hand tO the Cleikethat granted tbo fanie,

to be by hinik.-pcanj recorded, and if the execution be not
fully latis'yed, tbefayd

Gierke ihill at the reqaeft of the pift.e, grant execution for the remainder; And

evCiy Marfhal negledjng to make return ofexecutoiu as aiorefaid , (ball forfeit

double to the damage, anv petfon concerned therein may fuftaine by (uih negled.
Further the faid Marfbalsfhall with like care and faiihfulnci, ferve all Attafh-

tnents direfted to tbeii., and return the fjnie to the Courts , to whiHh tbcy are re—

incnable at the times of the returns tbCccuf, andluncefotth no Marfhal fhall be

Clerke or Recorder of any Court.
And it is hecreby Ordered that the Ma.fhals ftrCs flball be Iwdrt ptnce m the

pound, to be payd by the relpcdivc TreafurCrs, for all fiocs levyed by the faid Mar-

Ibals.andretatned to lhcfaydTrcafuieri,andfor fcrvinj; attaQiraents within one

tc.At
orxjhiiiing ihrteptnct

to be payd by the party that imployei thtm, & forlerving

execution? twth'c pence
\a the pound for al! fucns not exceeding ttn^ pounds,

and for

all fdms above «;z^
^^unas

and not exceediug forty poHnds.,^.x ^enct in thc^ff«»»s'more,
and for all fams above f»rrj ponuM a^'^ not exceeding om lound'iJ pQunat, three

penct
in the pounu more, and mepennf in the ponnd morC, for all Turns above one hundrtd

pumas ^ out of the eftareof the perfon the execution is lervcd upon, over and above

for the execution. And in all Cafes ; where the aforefaid fees for levying execu-

tions or fines, will roc anfwer the Marfhals traveill, and other necc/fary charges, the

MarJha! or other ottiv.er iroployed Cbal! have povver to denaaund jix ptnce per mile,

and upon refufiijto levy the iame cogeiherwith bis other fees.

And it is Ordered, that all Marflid.and Conftables within this Jarisdrdion ,

lliali henceforth from time to titric, allow and pay unto the Marfbil General three

pfw* cut of every fif;e!nepcmtf thev receive for lerving atta£hments, aJ/b thrte
pence

out ofevery fh'lhng, due to them, for levying of fines and cxecucious; And it is

farther Ordered/-hat the faid MarihalgenCtal ihall froaj tims to tiroe,have & enjoy

tohiSovvnufc& benefit the cuftome of »M?»^*««P'r5«xrr upcnallfuQias doe or

n-.all rttaje ftro'-g -waters, and all iuOi as fhjll (elJ under one )j,slIon, at a time, (hall

beaccounteJ retailers) whether Licenced or not, and the one balfe of the fine of

/jr/p,j««ir:ofaIlfuOipcrrons, as fhall upon bis information or complaint be con--

viiTic-dcohave fold Ikong-waters without Licence , as alio the lole Benefit: of

theliV.poftofalift.ong-watcrs brout;bt into the Country, wbiOi th,s Couit

coih aliow a* a meet iacouragCiuenc
and faiiary for the fct vicc of the laid iMarfliall

Gene rail

iVhertM the MurfltaHs and thetr Dfptt'ies
have often need of Affiflants

in :he eKecitlon

eftiieir Ojfcr. It is Ordered that tbey 5c every ofthem have & fhall hare the fame

power to enjoync &: Charge any perfon to aide them and Affift them therein as every

Conftable hath, and wbofoever fhall tcfufe, or not yeild Obedience tbercro,niall in-

curr the like penalty, that tbofe doc or fhoald doc, Wat refuf: to ayd the Conltable

in hi-OiTii-c.
. .

And in all cafe^ of fines and AfTssmcnts i.ibe kvyed, & upon execution m civJ. a., i-

ons,'.heMa.fhjiiorothcrOifcccrrnailden3andihe fame oftnc party at bis houfe

or place of

Tor<rrve»ll

fxceaiion.

To rctnrne

lh( Clc:kc

L I p,y8.

Mir'hil not
10 b« dull*

L:2 p:7:

MirlluJifeec

A:np:zo

hii fees .

L:l p:l0,

M»rfh»l mi7

rfijui'f ty'r-

may .

r.:t:p4y
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or place of nfuall abode,& upon refufil or DOn paiment, he fnall have power caling
Affjftanrsif heleecaulc to break open ine door of any houlc,chfft or place whc-^c

'

bcfhall give notice, ibat any fcx)d$iiab)t to Jufh Lfyie cr execution fhall be, & if

bebctotaketbcpCffoD, beniav doCcelike; Ifupun demand bi ihi\\ rcfufe to

render birolejfc.

And what ever fbsrgcs the Officer fhall nCceflarily be put onto,upon »ny fufh oc-

C8fi©n,bcfhal) have power to Jevic the iame, a$ be dotb the debt, fine oi cxeci-tion

and w here the Officer fbJl levie any lufli goods upon execution a cannot be coa—

veyed to tbc place, wbere the partjedwcls, for whom fuJ3) execution fkall be levi-

ed without Confiderablc £harge ; he fhall levie the faid Charge alfo with the ex-

ecution. The like Order /iail be obfervcd in levying offines, provided it fha'!

BOtbelawfulljfot/nQi Officer to lerie any roans ncceflaryb^ddingospparreljtoijks
or armes, neither inrpleroent!,

of houfc-hoIdjWbifh are for the recefiaiy uphoJdiflg

of hii life.but in fi fli cafe*, he fhall levie his land or pctfon according to Law.o;: in

no cafe fhall the Officer be put to feik out any mans eftate, fortbcr then his place of

abode,botiftbepaitic Will ret dilcovcr bis good* or lands the Officer nay take

bis perlon. And it is alfo Ordered, That ifany Officer fball doc inju;y to ^

any bjCoIour ofhisOffce, in thcfeoranyotber Cafes, be (ball bee Liable upon]
Con plaint of the Partic wronged, by adion or infoftsstion to make full icili£uti'

\

on. 1 16-47. J

Mafltrt Servants Laimrers,

IT
1$ Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof. That no feryaDt either

Man or Mayd fhall either give, Sell, or truck, any Comn^odity whatfotver ,

without Licecc frccc their Maftrrs, during the time of tbeir icrvice t no ei pain of fire

or Corporal punifhtnent at the dilcrctionofthe Court as the Offence (ball dcft;rvc.

2. And that all WoikajCD fhall worke the whole day, alluwiiigcoQTenientCir/x
for fooddociieft.

I It IS alfo Ordered that when any Servants (ball run from their MaAers or

any other Inb^tbitaota fhall Privily go away, with lufpicion ofcvill intentions, it

fhall bclawfuU foi thcrextMagiftiaieorthcConftableardlwo ofthefiieifein-

babiiints, where no Magil\ratei$,to'prels ir.cn, and Boates or Pinnaces atthe pub'-

lick £harge,to purluc [uQi Perfoiu by Sea and Land, and bring them back by force of

Arnncs.

4 . It is alfo Ordered by the authority aforefaid. That the freemen of e-

very ToWnroay from timcroiirocajoccafion fhall require, agree an-i0ng(l thcm--

fclvcsabeutthc prizes and rates ofallworkmcns Labour andlcrrarts wag.e$.

And cvcrj perlan Inhabiting inany Towne, whether Workmcn,Labourer or (crvant

fhall be boundto the ianr.e rates, wbjfli the faid freemen, or the greater psrt fh^U

bind ihcmfelves unto, and wbolocvctfljall exceed thole rates, fo cgrced, fbal! be

pun-lhcdbythc difcreticnof the Coutloftbatlhire, according to the qujhty and

nealure of the Offence ; And ifany Town fliall have Caufe of Con plaint a-

gainftthefreemenofany other Town, for allowing greater Rates or wai.es then

themlch'tSjthe County Court of tlailiiire, Iball iiom Time to Tiirc let Order

thertiti.

f. Andforftrvtittti anJtMrkjMCBSwdlttr It is Ordered, that they may he

paydinCptne to be valued by two indifferent freemen, tholcn,thc one by the
'

Maftcr,thc otherby thcServantOi workman, who alfo arc to have rjfpctS:, to the

Value of tbewoik or fervicc,and if they cannot agree, then a third mao iball he

Ehofcfl by the next Magiftrate, or if no \iagiftrate be in the Town, then by the next

ConftablCjUnrestbe parties agree the price themlelvcs. Provided if any lerrant

or workmen agree foi any particular painrxnt, then to be payd in fpccic orconiidc-

ration lor^de fault tl.ereiD, And for all other paimcnts in Loin, if the parties cannot

\aigree, they fliall fliufe two indifferent men,& if they Cannot agree, then ath\rd as

b-:'fo-te.
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6, Is is Ordered, and by this Court Declared, That if any Servant ihall

{ec from tbc tit.iouy and cnidty.of hi&or ber Mafter, to the houfe'of any free--\

ni4D of the faaie Town, tliey fhall be there proteded and tiftcincd till due oider

be taken iot their relief; Pi-ijviJkd due tiDtice thereof be fpeedily given to their

maftit from whom they fledj and to the next Magiftratc or Conftablc where the

party fo fled is harboured.

7. Alfothacnofervantnidlbeput offfor above a year to any otber. nei-

ther in the life time of their Mafter, nor.aitcr tbeir de^ith by their executors or ad-

niinift arors, unles it be by confentof /Vuthority aflembled in (bme Court, or

two Afllftants, otherwife all, and every fjQi aflignement to be voyd in Law.
8, Andifanymanfmiteouctheey otToochof his Man-lervant or Mayd-

ferVjnr.orotherwifeMaimofmuQiditfigore them (unles it be by meet cafaalty )

hefhall ler them go free from his lervice, andfhall allow (uch further recompencc
as the Court fballadjudg him.

9. And alJ fervants that have fcrved diligertly and faithfully to the benefit

of their mafters. Seven yeares, fhall not be fent away empty ; and it any have

been unfjithfuU, negligent or unprofitable in their fervice , notwithftanding the

the^ood ufage of their mafters, they. fhall not be difmiised, till they have made
fatisfadioo according to the judgement ofAuthority. [ l5jo, 33, 35, \6, 41]

Malt.

IT
is Ordered, That no MaltUcr^ or maker of malt , fhall henceforth deliver

or pas aWay any 'matt by him or bis procurement made before it be ckanfcd from

the duft and taylc, which arifetb in the malting , drying and ordering it, in his hands

on penalty of (tvt/vc f^ence^er bufhel., upon convidion before any Magiftratc or Court

the. one ]-,alf tothe informer, the other half to the Country.
T bis Court taking mto Jtrwus Cenfiderauon, the great necejptj of upholding

the Staple commoditj/ts of ibts Country, for the fupplj and Suvport of
the Inhabf

taijts Ihereof, And
finding hy exptrtenct,

the brtngmg in of Malt , wheal, barlej/j

hiikjt^ heift,
meal and

fioveer, ( which are the
principalt Comodttyes ofthis Countrj)

ft-om FcrreigH parts, tobe exceeding prejudtcialta
the fiebflfUnce of this place

and

people here. Have therefore Ordered, That no perfon whatfoevcr, cither In-

habitant or ftranger, fiaall diredly or indiredly, after the firft of March next , im-

port into thisJurisdiAion from any part of £><r»pf,any
ofthe aforcfayd provjfions

under the penalty of Confifcationofthefanre, (except it be for the fhips proviGons;
that (hall be fo imported, landed, fet to (ale, or otherwife dilpofed, contrary to the

intent of rbis Order. Andit is further Ordered and enaded, that all Marfhals

andConftables where no Marfhal is, in the fevfrall Townesin this Jurisdiction ,are

hereby required and impowred to niaice diligent fearfli , within their rcfpeftive

toWDes,& Harbours where any fufli provifions are Landed fold or otherwife dispofed

of.and to make feiznreof rbc fame for the ufe-of the Country,for wbifli eafh & e-

very Marfhal and Conftable fhall have allowed them, one fourth part ofwhat fhall

be fo fcizcd, for their care and Paioes herein. And all former Lawcs concer-

ning Impoft, upon any of ibe Provifions aforeAyd are hereby Repealed, [tfifx.

MiUs, MilUrt.

I
T is Ordered by tbb Court and the Authority thereof, tbat no miller fhall take

AhQ\x oac fixirtnth part ofthe Cornht grinds, and that every Miller Ihallbave al-

wayes ready in his Mill weights and Scales, providedat his own Charge, to weigh
Corne to andfiomMiUifmcndefire it. [i63y. 38.]

^,^Uiiarj.

FCRMmneh as the well Ordering of tlie Militia ts a matter efgreat eoncernment to

tfjeft(eij cr nelfare ofthsComMon-wealth, It is Ordered by this Court &

ine ' cruelty
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Militia Com-
ma ndfd by

L,l.p,J2

12.

Major) hew

Rfoimsnttll

a>e«ingor«
in ) TKxrUi

Mfenneof
ih* Offii'tr*

Qi 7 KrgiRi:

Kcmirarioii

otO(riccrsuf

To be «IIow.

by ) County
Couni.

5ix;t fout

Soiil^iers to

bt a Comps.

the Authority thcrrof, 1 hatthp Milirsry kices of
SufolJi^ , Middlesex and f/;»-,

•

fhiiii Of iindCT tbf Command ofthe
5^>-^f'Wi» )t^?^f<y^>>'f ChofenincaQi County anj

that Cbc Militia of l^eifoil^ihiW be Coiumandtd by the o?^ j:t;;o?
ofthe Eegnncm cf !

^^« ,
Provided th« laid Militia be not drawti out ofthe (ayd Ccunty to auy Rcgi—

cnemalJexercile ,-
aftd jfanyoftfccfaTdtxWiWr^ be rerocoved cr difchargcd their

places,
Ebc Major Cenerali for the time being fhall within one Month at futtheft af-

ter fu^b fhangf, fend forth his n?*fT<jK» tocafttownintheflaire, to make flioice

of ft (JHtt]or in manner folfowirg vt?. .• Thtfretmtn tJoushetdtrs and fu£hyo«/—

dtcfs as have taken the Otuh ojfikUtj before the fifteenth of AJaj [ i <5 J*^- ] and no

other, being met together in their tclpcdii'e towncs { by vertueofiuch jv^j^r^Mr

from the tS^ijf. Cattrall or from the Qtn^r^U Court
Ihall.givc

in their vctcs for.

fuSh a perfon as. they judo fit , for the Office of Serge/mt xJAiajor of that Re^imenr

whifhT0tcs,lhaUbefea!edapb7tt«5£hfif/l/»i5r>i7^ Oi^«rofrhe place,
or by the

ConflableC as the warrant fhall dirc(ft
(
and fcnt by feme /r«iwrf» , flioien by the

Town, to carry them to tbeiS^jjT/en'wOfibat Countyatfufli titrcas the warrant

ihalldireft, wberethefaydvotesfhallbeojichcd andoumbred.in the ptcltcce of

oneor two oftbe nearcftt^fw««/7r4/«andthe(ayt!/m>wi!;,aiid be that fhallhave

t\€ greater number of votes being a freen.ar, (hall be prefemerfby one of the fayd

,JH«^ (irati) unto tbe/Wifot C<wr<j//,witbin one Week after fti8l £/f^«on,wbo (ball

by giving the Oath accufiomcd& delvering bira a Cfl/wtp(M,inftall& confiini fifll

bcrgettnt Major in bib place.

2. And epcry Sergeam Major is hereby Ordered jnd required, once In Arte

jtArti to draw bis Ktgiment, hothhcrft & joet,ilnaiX Convenient place in t^ e Coun—

fy,andtoinftruftand exercifc ihe
Officers andfohlditTi\a Military difcipline accor-

ding to bis befl ikil and Ability , for wbifli fetvice he fliall have tvetntj pound) al-

lowed bira, out of the Tteafury of the Country for his paines ar>d fliarges for ev e-

ry fi ih JMeeting, alfo every Sergeant M^jer , tnay aS often as he fliall fee caufe fend

hiyWarrants to require the flicile Officer of«a£h Comparj in hjs Regtneuty to n:cc t

at f 8h time andpiate^a* be (hall appoint, and there wnb tbcm to Confer and give
in Con fnandjfuthOideisasfhallby them, beJudged n-cet, for the better Order-

frig
^nd fctJingtb; particular Companies in /Wi/;/<ir^ extj ci/esy snd toimpoie fnes j

and pitiaiuti Lpon iucb delm^uems as have not given fatisfat^ion to their dfpiam or
j

Chtcj OffiifTt
foralldcfedts cither in their arwtt,unumitcti,^pptareticeu watches ,

tgetices be: Andtbe Sergeant Mafer fhall with the coulert ofthe Qui Officers , j

give Order to the Clerks of thcfcvcral Companies, to takeVwr*/' fot ttefame,
'

within one nr.ontb after fiich Order,

g . ^nd for thefetling parlicular military Offcirt to every lexfn of this Jitru-

ditlitmf It is Ordered, That e^y- /r««74«, houjhoider^ and hfitti Sottldter, bav-

ingtakentbe Oath of /f^Wif^ as abdvefaid (and ro other) (h^ll have liberty to give
his vote for the nomination oimtluMy Officers, of that Town or Company where be

dwelJs,
'

Provided tbev be freenrcn, andall perfons fonominattd* fballbc prcfent-
cdfothcCouitof, ika? CciWy, to be allowed and ccnfirtned intjieir.rcfpcftivc

OfficesjBnIes the laid Court flhall fee caufe to \\ e Contrary,& no pet for Ihall be ac-

knowledged or jccf pied asanCftice'rof any Goni|)any without ttt allowance and

approbation of the Cour/iy Court firft bad and obuiticd.

4. And in every Town where there is fxiy four Souldiers ( I'able to attend

(Tonflant tra^ni ns. ) befidcs (he OfKc^rs, fufh nuthber of louldiers flball be accounted

^ feot Company 1 and have libetty ol nomination of all the Officers
ol a. foot Com-

patij.
and fhall have tKo Drums. And in fnoallciTownes, where there fhjli be a

lefs
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leis namber, tfien
ftxtj fwr as aforcfaid , tbey (hall bave liberty of nomlnftioD

of]

Sergcamt *nd otba inftriour Officers only,
to leacb and inftrud tbcm in the exci ci(c

of armct. And tbc Major of tbe Regtmeru
fball have power, to order & pegolate

the fraaller Towties, and to joyn tbem into one coropleat Compaoy, ( as occaGon

may require ) which fhall have liberty of choife of all Officers as aforefaid. And

every Capi^tin,
Leivunutk and Stifiin, fliall have ComwtJJiens from the Cencral Court,

for the holding of their places, and excrcife of their duties,

J. The fayd Military OlEcers ofevery Company fljall take care that their

Souldicrs be wel and Compleatiy Armed, and fhall appoint wha: armcs every foul-

dier fhall ferve witb,Provided two thirds ofea£b Company be Mufqaeciers,& thofe

whjQi ferve with pikes, have Corjkts ma he*dptctr
and they fhall cxercife their foul-

diers eight dayes every year, wbcQ the Captainc or Cheifc Officer fhall appoint by
giving publick Warning thereof .three or fourdayesbeforethcday of exercife. Pro-

vided that fo many daves as fhall be expended , by Order of the Major of the Re-

giment in the excrcik of the Regiment, and in Marfliing to and from tbe place of

exercifCjfhallbeaccoaotedaspait of the eight daycs.
6. Alfo the three fhcifc Officers ofeaOl Company fhall havC power to pun-

ilh futh Souldicrs as fhall Commit any disorder or Cooccmpt upon any day or liqiC

of Military exercifcjOr upon any waith or wardiby/*c/i;/,^/»i'*<j or any other nfka/l

mduAry puin(hmh or hjjl/>t not exceeding iwcntjfrUlmgii or may comit (uQi offender

to the Conftabic to be Carried betore fome Magiftrate who may bind him ova to

the next Coui t of that fhire , ifthe Caufe fo require, or Commit him to the prifon,

7. E vciy foot fouldicr fhall be compleatiy Armed& fiirnifhed,tbepikemeQ

!
\cith a good TtKj wcl beaded, Corflet,

Uad
pcece, fword, crfna^/fackj

the MufquCtiers

i
With a loodfixtdn/ujtjuti, not under Ballard Mufqact bore, nor under three foot

1
nine mfhtcs in length, nor above four foot three in8ies long, with a fimmg varc,

'

vform,fLourerHnamould, tcted to the bore of his Mufquet,alfo witL a gcod/tror<<',

I

rejl, B^naelnt^, one pounAsj vevfuei ^tvicriij biilittstutidivco faibom cf niaich, upon tbe

the penalty of««_/iW.'»««/ lor every defcd J And all other Inhabitants ofthis Juris-

j

didio.i, except Mag:ll:rates & Elders of Cbur&es, the Preffident, Fellowcs and Stc-

'

der, ts of Ha.yard Colledg.fhall alwaies be piovidcd of Aimes,& furnifhed as aforc-

j

faid under the penaicy aforclayd.
8 And ifany ptrion cannot procure Armcs or ammunition, with lu£h means

as lie hath, if he fnall bring 10 the Clciki;, fo aiuth Cornc as by appiizemcnt of, the

laid Clerke and twoothtrindiflcrcntmcn.' whcreofonc tobe£holcnbythc party)

Ihall br 3djadi;ed of greater value, by a bfch part then fu£h armes or Anitrunicion

is of. be flijil! 1.x- fxcuTcd of tht penalty for want of armci untill he be provided
•

And the Clerk fhall endeavour to furnifti bini fo foonasmaybc, by falc of fuch

gcods (0 depofutd.tcndcting the party the ovei plus; But ifany pf:l>in ii-ialioot

be nbk to Provide bimU!t'ftfme^ 6: amunitio, through mccr povtrty.if
he bcfingle

: he fnalibc put to fcivicc by io^-nc Magiftrate, or the Conftabic fn^ll provide bim

j

Artnfs ^amniunicion, ^nJ fnaJl appoint bim when & with uhom to«arnitout.

I
9. Every pcrloo above tiieage oiSiKticnjtarti ,(hi\\ duely attend »1 Military

j
cxcrcile mi ll'tvice, as

trum:n^, wdichtng, xvaramg, under the penalty of pvt jhiUit:g>

j
fort:vcry (^udy^xcc^: tj:iCagtpraui/Dej>miettC Offutntj (,'outt.

Elders, CrT)ciiMiii,

•

thc'Tnfu(,,i,Fc!.oxvs,Sn,dct.ti & Cfficenej Harvard Ci)!Udg,& proftfftdfthotl-majHrs

j J'l-yf'i.,u, o Cmr:ir£(onj alluntd by two Magiftrates, TttafMrtrs,Sf<rv(jtr Cencral,

\ Tuthu-^nr^Aij, M'lilns of Shipi AndoX.\\ttSt(^t\t a!DOVC twenty thHS^pJhermeti
con-

j
flantly ipflyvd ac all fifhingfeafons, cot.liant himrdsmen, and fu£h other, as for todi-

j

A
.>f..n,uy o;cuc:;»p C««/« ITiall by any Couilty f ourt Or Coutt of Afliftant (af-

I
tCi notice of the parties defirc to the flbcitc Officer of the Company to wbiOi be bc-

j

Icriiii) be
discharged, alfo one fervant of every Magiftrate & teafhing Eldcr,and the

1 foDs & fetvantsof ihc Major Geneial for the tune being,alfo fuflj as dwell at remote

I ;-i farmes

Ciptilnletl
tmit trfif

n

to hj*« toi"
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A. 53.

XdCtU'.Rol
tc aitcrd on

traiKiiigJiiics

To vtJw tbe
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wcelL.
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of f.ncs for

J'Lit o*'ihe
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Comittee of

feveniiovvns

Theu power

/ farir.js ot bavc a/w'jr^ to pafs.lhall be exempt from Watfliing in the town.but fi-'ali

wai^ and ward, as thtn ^eifc Officer fh^li djred ocherwiie, and all larait s diilanc

above four miles, from tbe place of exerci£ingtbc Con)pany,or have a /^rry topafs o-

ver, that bavr above twenty acres oHand in tiJlage,andtwenty head of great Cattle.

upon fu£h Jarme,lhal] upon Reafonablc allowance to the Coinpany bavc one map

exeujpied from ordinary trainings.
lo. And It iS Ordered, that in every town or Company there (hall be fhofen

(as oEher military OfiiccB are fhofen) a difcrect able man to be Clccke of the Band
& it any (hall rciufc to accept tr.e pJacCjOt to take his OatD.he (hall pay tolheiileof

the company fortty jhiJinip & the Company flball ftufe aDoiherj& all that rcfufe the

place or Gato as afotefaid,fha]i pay furij fiJimgia pejce,ii!l
one doth accept the place

and be that dotb bold the place, fhall have a fi^rth part ofthe fines for his labour.

And the Clerk fhali upon every training day,twice,once in tbe forenoon , as alfo in

the aftertujon, at fucb time as the Captain or fheif Officer then in the field, fhall ap-

point. Call or caufe to be called over the lifts of the names of all tbe Souldiers & fliall

give attendance in the field all tbe day (except he bave leave irom hisCaptaan or

fliief Officer) to take no tice ofany defcd, by ablcocc of Souldiers, or ot her ofienccs

that may fall out in time of exeiCife; Andtbefaid dcike fhall twice every year,
veiw allarmesSc anamumtion ofthe company,andtakenotice tbar every foulditr be

furnifhed accoiding to this Law, to wbiUi end by diredion of the £hcife Officer, be
ftiall give notice to tbe fonldiers that upon fu£h a training day appointed, they are

KJ^iured to bring, in tbe forenoon;all their armes& ammunitiauito the field, where

they fhall be approovCd of difallowcd by thejudgment
of the faid Sieif Officer tbca

in ttit£e]d,8c lurther tbe faid Cletk fhall once in the year at leaft furvcy the ai mes of ;

6fall other Inhabitants.& fee that all, (except as before excepted) be provided in
|

their tioufes with imies& amoiunition, and upon every occafion be is required to ufs
j

alldihgenceto veiw every mans armes whether they be compleatly furmfh^d Witb ;

all aimes & ammunition as tbe Law requireth. And thefaid Clerkc ihall within
'

one week after any default made, or defe^ obferved,prefent a llf\ ofthe names of all
)

that arc delinquent, and of tbeir defedstotbe Captaineoi fheifOf£ccjr of the com-
j

pany. And fhaii without panrality dfmaundai\d Receive all fines dae for fuO^ de-
feds according to this Law, whifhifany Ihall Refiife to pay, be fhall make dillrefs

upon the goods of fuQi petfons, as fhall not within (en dayes after tbeir default be

disflijrgcd.or have themfincs mitigated by the Captain oi £heife O^cey oftbe com-

pany, unles tbe faid £hcife Officer fhall fee caufe to Refet thejudgment & dctcrmi-

natio of fu£h default to the Major &. fljeif Officer of the Regiment at tbeir meeting.
Aod the Clerk fhall with the adviceof tbe Chief Officers of the Company , fpcedily

layout all fines tcceived or ievied^in tr)[\jr»^ Drums^ tialterts, Cnndh,zvd wioafor the

w««ffi,or provide ^«wJ«r e? t>.r»>ti for xht voorer fort, or otbcrwife as in their difcretion

they fhall judg meet, for the u(e of tbe Company.
II. And rar tbe better Ordering the Muuta in tbe fevctal Towns,in cafes of any

iuddain exigent. It is Ordetcd,That there be a C«mminte oj
Adthnu 20 every Town,

and that thecoMwtitet ofMiluia in
Bcftofi^fhuH confift of the 2^iOgiflrates livingin the

town, the Chief Officer of tbe horle if living in town, and the feef Officer cf cafh

Company offoot,or the
greateff part of thetn, and in ftiddain ejiigcnts, any

three of

them may ad, when due meancs being ufed, 3 gieatef number cannot be aflembled,

Which Comittee fhall bave a ComtntjfiDn of \ikt tenoiir Major CiZ-^em bad grauntrd
A D. 16^5. Whothilid/a ha\e powe.- to appomta Muirsiy watch, wUcntlify ilrll ^-.c caulc for chc

falci),
ufihe Town and Connri} s Ami Charltstown. Saicm aod Jplwiik. l^al! ha>«tVic llkcCcersnittw olMiliiij,
»hu OiaHhave liKcpcxvctfcy Cotomilfior : /Jid for jllcthnrTowrci ,virherrih»rci» cjne trnVBreMjgi(u,itfs

i*<:f.icMagil*atcorJ>liginr..tcs»»ilhf three cVi=«lM>lii«i» Officer!, «ii4»hei<rno Msgifl'ittavflls. )'l>c-

pJiy i.nrrputies'ait «K Cci.criiCouu,»ith the three chief Offatu t.f rmhTown.cr any »hiee of tbcm ,

If JiJ he the Conin,ntcecrMili.i-)oi fuclitown, and hc»-c power in >11 /luriaih exigents. 'o Or «l(>rt4,cli(pt/e

U'S Mhins ci thtii T'.'wn, fur sbfUo».-ji faftty ai>(i JtfiTCe.iiU funh'^i O-.ier be laKen, »ni) upon Alarmc. ot

T > i.n ;(i<.ii 10 fticngth.B thcii q»i»n«i»,atnl tGhnidsranv appioochini; orafl yjisij tbcni. ini «Jy ol holUlity.

I'y beaiing /ime* in C«>npiiiya>> ot
tefufing upon fucJt jpptoachei lo tome under tcnimancl. oi gi<<i

»n iicoum what th«y ««, ^nu whtiefoic they aic in (\u:u poflurt.
And
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And evcty fu£h Committee, whers any fu&i »/armf' fbsll be given or rccci- •

Ved Or fhall be aisauiced as afoicfayd, is required with all pofiible fpeed to give in-

telligence 10 the next Magiilute and the .ti-j- of the kcpmen: wucit: fu8'\ AUrm
ibi4lt<:n or aflaaltmdde, of the reafon thereof, and ftate of the place (o abaiied.

And tbc fayd Majot is hereby eequired co (end foitb to procure intelligence
ofthe

tlUte ofany pljce fo AUrtttq ©t aflfaulted, and to Order AjiilUnce to them, from a-

iiy
other Company or Companies of bis /l.-^iwew,

asthc Cafefhall require,
& (hall

giveconftant inttlugenceto xb^Covtynouy or CoHHC6loU\\e Country and AInyn- Ge-

^^r4iioftheftatcoffufl^ affaires with ailConycnlent (peed. But no Ma^er of

any Rigtment fhail marfli with his Regimcni out ofthe Coun;y,wherein he hath C6-

mand, nor cau(e any pact thereof fo to do witho^it Order- from tbe GentYdll Court ,

Coitnced of
the Cemmon-Medlih ot M^^jar Gtnci<ttl,except'nhc in \)atfak of the Ene-

my upon a rouu And in cafe ofdeath or abfcnceof the A^*jar ufioH any
iu£h

occafion of fcrvice, the cldeft Captame of the Regimen fhallfupply hisplace, til fur-

ther Order be taken, mdthefemoritj of all Capnnnes & Cheife Offictnoizszv^Com-

pauy inclie feverall^c^/w^n;/ /hall be accounted according tothe /f>'J''nfjf
of the

Tovwiies or Companies they Comand except the Comanders oft!e four cotrpamCs

ofBofton.beingofequalftanding.the/enw/f; ofibeC<yM<«e/
fhall be accoiding

to the priority of their Cammijjions,
It IS Vurtbcr Ordered, that henceforth all Warrants for in-prefTing & railing

offouldiets for any expedition, (hall be directed to the Cirmttj of mttum of the it-

verall Townes wlw may execute the fame by the Coftable & the faid Cammutec are

hereby impowred& rct^uired to fupptefs all latCng offouldiers, but futh as fhall be

by tbc Authocity oftfcisgovernjncnt.
And in all Townes where thete are great t^rttlUrj^ forti or Baiterjei,

the

Cornmiitic tJMihtM and Scitit-men ofthe Tow n,{hall troum fufli (7««/,and ht them

with appcrtinaces for (ervice,andrepairefu3i Forttcr Eatitrtcs, as they (hall fee ne-

ceffary forthe fecurity ofthe Town, the Qiarge whereof, the Selcd menare hereby

impowred and required to Levy on the cltate ofthe Inhabir.ints , according to tbe

proportion of the Country Rate to be CoUedcd by the Conllables ofthe fsid town,

fortheufe aforelayd.

12. U is Ordered that tbe
Military natche', fhall be ferby htat ofDrum half

an hour after fun fee, by the Military Officers in lufli places as they fhall judg moit

convenient, and filial I be Ordered and difpofed by their Command and diredion,

and if any man fhall ChootofFa gun after the wat£hisfet,(exceptincafi;of >l/drw«)
he (hall

forl"eit/o>r^ (killings.

1 be fayd vAick or Ccnttmh being fct, fhall examine all Perfons , that fhall

come w-iibin their Watch or Xi/und, and all ihey fuspcifV, ihcy
(hall cariy to their

guard,ihcre to be kept till morning,& before they be dismjlsed, they (hall Carry
them lo their Chaje Officer, to becxamined and proceeded with according to Law,
and if the Cmmelt or IVaich flull meet with fu6h pafons, as (hall be loo llrong for

them or by their Carriage (hall give juft
caulc of lufpition or will not fubicit to their

con andjOr if they (hall either draw upon them oroftct any fu£h afiront in words or

a<Sion5, as (hall put them in fear or bazzard of theirlives, they fliall difcharge upon
them and retire with fpced to the guard, and rsilc an ^/^rwf, provided alwayes that

in time ofpeace, when tbe Councel of war, or the fheife Officers of the Company
fliall not apprehend prclent danger by tbe nearnes of an enemy,it ftiall not be in the

Liberty of any CcmimU, to hazzardtbe killing of any perfon, except in his ownne-

cedary defence,butifthe caufe lequireit, he (halJ retire to the guard, and raife an

/^/-^r/wf.bydifftiarginghisMufquttandCryings^rw ^^rw, ^*'hlfll fhall be ''aken

for an y^/^rwc by thefouldiers of that tovvn,and ifthere appear danger totheflieife

O^ocr he (hall either ftcengthenhisguardjor give a general] /l/<irmff, whith fhall

be either the diftiud di(£hage oithrtc AlMsqxets or.ihe cemiitta beat of tht Drum
H 2 or firing /
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I

Mjio*^ to Or^

Togivtintel.
to JCouncil
& Majci GiT:

Major not to

lead hit K(iK.
merit out of
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I

A. J 5,
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be takrn (or
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t.^i/;t4rji.

Smiths to re r

I

I

ttnihj

A.jd. P.

II.

L.2.P.I.

piovid:

&i fto c k i

powdc- j.iii

A. 55. P.

12.

Trco? not

To V»c under

Majoij com:

A H.p.I

A. J(J.P.

It'

TrOcpcrs
Kow to be,
Tiiinllhcd. •

To rxrrcif*

»rfrtti«»l:f^cin or the i'tiEhzTsv ofipeece of Ordtnanct, 2nd two Mufcuets after it.,

any o) whifh in the nigbt, (hall be iccounlidi £enerall Alarmt, wbiOicveiyroul--
dieris jmn cd)atcly 10 anfwer, by iCpairing Armed to on CjUuyi, 01 Conrt fj guard ,

upon thepenaky of five ^ounUi.

13. And upon any cxpcditjor; upon occafion of any enemy, or any psefert

milirary fctviceto be donr, ail 5f?3)rt; and other »«rt/fc//»vw4.'»f»jfballirrimed)atly
le-

paire fufli armfs & other neccffancs as Ihal) be brought uiitotbem-tor thai end, for

whifhihcy /haJlnocrcfuft futh pay, as the Couutry affoords, upon the penalty of

yJvf pojitirf,,
for every fu£b dffault,at>dfor iyfh negltftjlat any other iime,more the /«

dofii fliall foifejt for every fuih oifence ten
{biihngs.

14, '1 he 5^;vy»»- Cfw^ra^fhallyearlygive an account of the Comon ftock

of Pow/if r jtid >^/>;«»;rjofl to the C ounce), that the CcnaMl Conn , being by tbcm

intoimtd may out of the publick Treafury make a Conftant fupply, accoiding to

the needof the Country. I

1 J. Every Townfhall be provided of a fufiicient Watfh-houfc, under the !

penalty oi fivepouhd. and ftiallalfo provide at their own Charges a fafe & convenict 1

place, to keep all fuOi Ptwdtr avd ySmnHtttcnin, as the iheife Military Ofiicer by {

Oiderof tht CentrallCouit fhalla.pp.oint under tbc
pnzUyoiitnpounoi And

thcSeleft ir.cn ofevery town,f}iail provide for every fifty Souldien, atu barrel of^eta

pov/der cci/teining nter ot)e hundred pounds, one huvdred afjdfjtj vohtids of mnj^un
bulUts , iiid iwentj eiihi pohtid of good match', and after that proportion for Cvciy j

Company cffouldicrs in number more or le(s,whicb tbey fhzll carefully renew fro

tirr,e to tunc as £hallbeocedful!,urdn' the penalty oijire poui;^i,
for the want of eve- I

ry Bxnel ofPovpdxr, one hundred and (ifly ^ounioi EuUtis , & ttght andrvtctity pcmid of '\

mutch. as before mentioned, and the Seleft men ofevery Town as aforefayj, are

hereby Authorized to aflefs iheir inhabitants for making the Ptcvifions afore—

r.<yd, which ihalliemaineasaiownllockjbefidesflU other PiuviOons of that kind.

16.. It is Ordered by this Court and ihe Authority thereof. That no

Troop ofharfc WiihinihisJurisdidUon, Ihali exceed tbenuti»ber oi
fez/ttitj Lifiedfchl-

diers befidts Officers,And that the troopCsRaifcdin the feverall Countycibc under

the command.ofthe<.^«i;e«,ofthe Regiment in ibe refpedivc Countye$,and all

priviledgeb formeiiy granted to incoursgeiroopas, fhali be continued, except free

ferriage
and free Commonage in divided & appropriate ConJtDons,And eveiy uoop

ConfiiUng of/»/r^fhall have Liberty of nomination CI -i^Oj^ffrj to
be ailowed and

Confirmed by theCountieCouitsas.lhe/Mj O^ctr:, and the thiet cheijeO^nn to

hayC Commiffii/n.,

And every Troof/irfh^ll keep alwayes a
|eo(i Hcrfe, and be wel fitted withp^!'-

d/e. hrtcHt, Ae//?<r/, '?»//«// ct C«r*)iifcrandSwerrf under the penalty of itn Jhiimis ,

for every defeS , & having Lifted his //»r/r, lliall not thange or put him off, with-

out Licence from his
CtptAt%t or Cheife O/^w, under the hke penahy. And every

Troupei fhallattfnd fixdayes {xercifeyejuly,at fofttimeand pl»ceasfhallbc ap-
1

poinifd by the cheif OfF.cer, under the penalty of five fhtliings
for every default, I

to be
levyed and diftreintd by the Clerkc of the Troop, who is hereby required to

execute the place, as the Clcikes of the foot companies mmtMttt mmtanau. And
tecaufe the Troopers living remote, do often avoyd their penalties , or occalioa

much trava'lc and charge to the Gierke to colleft the' fatne. It is Ordered that the

C It 1 kt s of the troopcs K>r thir Qiargc and travaile in levying all fines, fhall be allow-

ed the fees of iheMarfhall, to be by him Levied tmd diftrcincd.togcihtrwiih
the Hnes, Provided no fuQi diftrefs bemadc within one month after the defiult ,

that the patties may have Liberty to prefent thcirexcufes.loihcOfhcerswho
have

power upon juft taufe, to abate or lecut the fines as the Officers ofthe fool ba^c in

like caici.

And



tJHditarj, MineI, AfoJity, n
And in cale of yturme, every Trooper (hall fit himfclfe in all refpeds for ter i

vice, and fhali fpcedily repair to the guard, in rhe Town where be dwell* , under

thepenaJty offii/f p«»c»^j,
andfliall duely arrcnd fa&i fervicc, as the Committee of

AiJUia ofth&t town (hall require until he (hall otberwifebeCommaDded by Or-
der from Ins Capiajne or other

/'•'/'f"**/- Oj^Kr, And no Officer o^aoy foot Com-

pany fhali be a l»llcd Trooper j And no Troop (hall be drawn Out ofthe County

upon any pretence, by the Captaine and OBiCers thereof
( except in purfuji of an

enemy upon a rout ) ont by Order ol the Major Otnerall. And the
CaftAitti

tj Horjt and
offtot refpfftively , the ^^ajerj of the

Rtgitntnti andihe A^ajtr Ctnt'

rait arc required in their tefptdivc Qiarges^tO take Care the militflry Orders refpfd-

ing foot & borfes be duely executed & obfeived.
(. i04r, 47iH8, J 2, y j, ^4,5 j,t6]

Alfo it is Ordered- That no Trooper put oH or fhange hjshorle, without

leave from his Commander, under tbe penalty of five penndr, and that for non-ap-

pearance on dayej of exercjfe, the fine (hall be«»»^*//»«jj, and that no Trooper

being lified, may at his plfafure disband himfelf, without leave orderly obteined

from his Commander, and returned by ccrtificat to the Commander of tiic foot, in

tbe Town to which tbey belong, under the penalty of fuch a iane, as bis £hcif Offi-

cer fliall impofc, not exceeding ffcf Jhilim^.

FO R inccura9(ni(fit cf fhcha4 wiU Adventure far the difcovfrj ofMines , It ii Or-
j

dercd by this Court, T hat wbofoever will be at ibe fliar^e, for the difcoytry

af anj Almct within this JurisdiAion, (hall enjoy the fro/i/j lA^;'**/, with a fit pro'

f>(/nit>n of Lafid to the fame,for twtnty or/ »^<»r« to their proper ufe, and a Ifo that (lich

perfons fhall have liberty to purchafe the intcrcf^ of any of the Indians in fuch lands

where fu£h Wine^ (hail be found, provided they (hall not enter upon any townes

or perfons propriety Without his IcaiVe.
[ 1641. J

2. And any Inhabuant within ibis junsdidion.fbat (hall have or find any
kindot A^/Bf Or A-Jmes whatfoevcr, in any of their own proprietyes,the whole be-

nefit
it-\df!rc/u

01 IUlIi a/ (/If/ arc due di (hall belong to fu£h Proprietor
oi land wber-

infuchmine (hall be found,to them & to their /^f/i-w for ewer, as any piticS their lands

minner lei, pfjjefnons
or

profits whaiioever, paying oncly the ffth part of gold(^~fiher

Ow/-, accordinj^ to pro\ ifo madeon that behalfe.

t.yHon(j.

IT
is Ordered by tliisCourt and the Authority thereof^ That i Afift hiffe

beErcdedat .5o//tf«and thafihe Mafterof the fayd Mmt and ail the OlScers

1 thereof (hall be Swo/n atida/Uuedtj chu C'o^u.orby fufh as (hallbe Authorr/ed by
ihisCourt for that puipofe. And all perfons wbatfocver have hberty to bring

into the fayd Mine, all BnlUon, plate
or

(pani{ii Co/«, there to be melted and brought
10 alloy o{ sterling Alentphy the Mader ofthe faid Mmtand hn/warne 0(fcerj{ton\

time to time, by him or them to beCoyntdinto twelve pefnj ,fix penny
an^ three peny

peiccs, whi£h (hall be (tamped with a double Ringon either fide with this infcnpti-

oiii^t yiSSACHVSET$,&(. a tree in the cerer on tbe one Me,N£W£NGLAND
With the ycar of our Lord, and the figure XII. VI. HI. according to the Value of

each peicc on the other (ide, together with a privy mark, which (hallbeappoinied

tvcry chree months by the Coternokr, and known onely to Mm and thefworn OfFi-

ecii of die mint. And further the mafter of the mint aforefaid, is hereby requir-

ed, to coy n all the faiJ money of goodfilver, ofthcjuft alloy of new flerlirgEng-
hfb .Honey, and for value txfo pence

in the /W/i«? ot Icfser value then the ptefcnt

Englilhcoyn, andthekfser pieces propottionaoly
. Jndall ftfhcoynasaforc-

Ia,j, tand no other, excepcEnglifh ) (ball be acknowledged to be the currant mo-

ney of this Common-wealth, and to pals fiom man to man in all payments accord-

mg!) wichin this juii>did:oa , And the Mjmi master for himfelf and officers, for

H \ their
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1 their paines & Labour in Mtlting, refining and Ccynirg is allowed by this Coiur

to like tne Jhi//intoui ofevay ir>ftniyJhiUin(j,v/hiii.
he Ihall it^mp a^ afoicliViJ, &;

u fhaii be in tiic Hbeity ofany pcrfon who brings into ilic ^^)nt hoi.fc sny Bullion,

p/att or
SpiiHijti C»;»,tobepicJcni and Ice tj ciaircnicJtcd,ref,ncd ai!d aiioyr(',ird

then torake-a rctcit tiftheJPKifUr of the Mini for tbf wejgbtcf that xvhiiJi,sgtx)d

SJveralluycdas aforcfayd, forwblGjtbc A/i*'-^*/"^ TjOall delivei bim ihe liicc

Wfighr, in Currant Mu*iy. t;^. Every fhillirg to Wej|b rtrrr^rnu tny ytn^^ht Ik

leflfr pcicesproportionably, dednfting ajlovrancf fci (ojnage as before is expicflfd.

And it isfuithtr Ordered^ that a Coroiitee becbolcnby ihiiComt to ipj onuaw/ft;

kouft in fon e ronvenienr place in Eofion and to approvcsnd fwear tl e t„^Jiii c all

the Officers, and to orccr & deienrint what ilallfujlhfi appcartcit/Tjiy to cany
oa tliis Ofdcr rocffefl.

2, And iti5 furthrr Ordered, That Do Inlabitant oftbis Jurisdiaion, or

ftripgcr, fhall from henceforth fttid^tatrj vt irafj/ion c.ut dfihis JuiiidK^icn,

by St a or by Land^diiully oi indirfAly,ary of thei»»n9 that baib bfeu oi Ihall Ic

!
CVt«*i< inihis Jiinsdidjon; QyxK^ifKehcyfkaUttjgiior rrcfflsrj rxjCiACJ, en penal-

ty of Cofj&ro/.ei^*. not only oJ fucb n.otitj fcejntti,
but alfo all iht vidble rfiaic of

bim that fhall any way be found, fending or ex petting any of Hie »oyn afcitfrid,

one iliiid part whereof; ftiall be totbeufe of the jntciirti ard Olficer, the other

two ih:rds to the Country. yir.d thai this 1 *vc r^ay
kt dt<e!j OtfaytiJ, The

County Courts fliali fronj tiine to tinje, as tbetf £bal) be reed in Bef/tn, Ch^t/anwn^
Salen., Ipfwicb, Tajcataijuay JUts ei fiiotaUs,Suiikurj,ir>^oihtr vteajnll pUitS,

a p.

point & authorize,nitct perfcnsasfearchers,to fxan-'inefic fearcba!lpcijons,vcnfls,

pacKs, tniiicJis, Ehefts, boxes or the like- that fhai) br trarfporting out o< tl iv Ju-

risdiction, who finding any Money ftia]]fei2 the fame, and foithwubinforrre the

next Magiftrate thereof, who fhall ifsuc out hii Warrant for the present fi-iyirc of

the whole vifiblceftarc of the Party fo trarfportin^, Ccrttaiy tothisLDW,for ihci'le

of the Comonwcalthj&forthe parties fearthing or infortnirgasis above f>pii ft &
it IS fiinhcr declared that all (u£h AZ/i/rrXi/lianJicr/ or other Ttrjitts^xh^i Jhall br

found to be pfivic or Confeiuingto the exporting of any ofthe Cyn afotefaid cm of

ttiisjurisdiit.'on.heortbey (hall forcveryfu&i offence foifeit the (uDim oi mrmj
pound z peicetobe to the ufcs afore faid.and the fevei all fear£heis fhall take tic Oa.h

appointed for iearchctsioncly in (lead of hAie,itbird larttait jw/o/K/arJin Itr.iJ

of certilyinj; the Auditor Ccncrall, toiufcrtto
Certify tl:t next tJ^ifi^'iirnu.

[ 1652.54 J

tSMofcpol'iSt
T jsOidered, Decreed and by this Court Declared, That there (\'A\

be no
/•Vri;/)*^*!!?/ giauHtcd Or allowed amon^ftuSj lilt of fufli new inventions

that are TfOfitabJc to ihc Country, and that for a fhort time |l^4'']
Oathes

Suhlcrifttpnt
T is Ordered and by this Court declared, that no man ftiall be urged to tike any
Oarh Of fiiblcnbetoany >Jr/jf/r;,Cow»4«/icr RifKonf]rarne.y,c\\:uh\\i^

andCivil

naturc,but luflias the G«ncrall Couti hath Confidered, allcwedind recjuired,
and

no Oath ofany Magiftratc orofany Officer, fhall bind him any fuithcr oc long-

er, themheisRcfidentct Reputed an Inhabitant of thisIuriidi<5tion. [1641.J
2. for asn.hihMdneri Jtihatuatiu

ojtioti fttruiJitluurihoh^u/orig
conn-

fiued imor.^fi u),r< etivifg Trottiltofifrottt tf^iti (jovnnm.cnt, haic asne <irr inforntti

uttered
OjJencivefptnhis,wherehy that Jiddity

to iL'u Covertmem may jf^'j l>e

lhjptB(d,and nljo tkat divtrs firatJ«(ri cj farftign^aris d» rtpane
tn us oj ak'fe

fiatlity we ijAVt iiox that j^jfnranet which is CowTnottly reamted ojaUOo^ermetii
s .

IriMherrfort Ordeicd by this Court and the Authority thereof . That the Coiln-

tyCouitior any oneMagiliiatecut ofCoiMt, fhsll have power and is hcteby Ju-
thor ./ed to Require theC.ii/)

oj jittduy
ol all titled inhabitants afnongft us,v/t>ohavc

not that



/-»,,

yprtjfun. 1>4jBintis, Fetitlons, ti

I

noc already taken the fame, as alfo to Require the Oath undcf Written, of all firan-

gcr>,who after two months have their abode here; And ifany Perfon fhaUrcfufe
lo take the Refpedive Oath, he or they fhall be bound over to the next County
Court or Court of Afliftants, where ifhe fhall Refufe, be (hall forfeit ySt/«

Tonna *

wnK for evciy week he fhall Continue ia ibis Jurisdiaion after his /ayd Refufall,
unles he can give fufficient

fecuriiy
to the fatisfaftion ofthe Court or Magiftrate for

his fidelity, during bis or their rehdcnce amongft us.

You A. B. Do acknowUdg your filfSHhje^ taihe LaveesofthiifurisMBim
durmg jour ^efidence Mnder this Government , und do here Swear by

the Great

Name of the Evtrlmng COD^ and
ingage purfeLf to bitrut and

fattUfull
to

thefame, and not to
ftof, contrive, or conceal

any tbtngthatti to ththitrt or delri-

mtnt ihtreof. [ i(Jj2 ]

Opprejftoti,

FOR avojdingfttch mifchiefsyMnaj foliow hy fuch ill
dijpofed ptrfons, aimay

take
liberty

to Op^re[s and wrong their neighbour), by taking excejjive wages for
their work, or unre.^unahle prnvs,for fueh merchaMii.es or other neceJJ'arj ccmodi'

ties , at
jh'ill ^afsfrom man to man , It is Ordered,Tbat ifany man (hall offend in

any of the faid cafes, be (hall be punifhed by pne or tmprtfonmtnt, according to the

quality of the offence, as the Court to which he is prelented, upon lawfuiltryail
&

conviAionj (ball adjudg. [163; J

TaymentSt
T is by this Court Ordered and Declared, That all centrant aad engagemtitts ,

for money, corn, cattle, or pfh, (hall be fatisfiedin kind according to Covenant,
or in default of tbe very kind contrafted for, in one of the faid kinds. Provided that

in fufli cafes, where payment in kind is not made according to covenant; alljaft

damage (ball be iaitfied (together with tbe debt for not paying in kind, according
to bargaine ; And in no cafe (hall any Creditor, be forced to take any orfaer com-
modities for fatisfadlion offiisdebt, unles it be according to bis Concrad, but it

fhall be lawfull for fufli Creditor to imprilon the partie, till hemake fatisfadion

a CCording to Covenant, or to take upon execution fuQi goods, boufes or lands, as

(hall be to bis fatisfadion, any Law, Cudom or ulage to the coocrary notwicb^

(tanding, [ldj4.]
*Pettt'u)ns.

T is hereby Ordered, That all Petitions, to the General Court , which are of a

Common and ordinary nature, tbe petitioner (hall pay on the delivery therof

to the Secretary or Clerk two fliJiings fix'penee, for cach petition, and all petitions

for abatement of fines, mitigation of penalties &c: (hall pay unto the Gierke or

Secretary as aforelaid, ten fht/lmgj, and all petitions for gratuities,
or that concern

ControverCes between partie and partie.Town and Town, Ihall pay ten
IhJlwgs,

and all petitions for debts, or other controverfies between pattie and partie; bronght
from inferiour Courts, (ha/I pay ten

finihrgs, be(ides the Charges of ihe Court, dur-

ing the tryaloffu£h caufe. And henceforth no petition whatfccver, (hall

be received into the General Court, after the firft four dayes of the Court ofE--

ledion, nor after the firft week of any other Seflion. Neverthelels it is here-

by Ordered, That all fufli petitions, that concern any ingagementofthe Country
to any perfon, are hereby exempted ; And that any Magiftrate or Deputie of the

Court, may prefent any petition, wherein bis own peifonal right is concerned, with-

out paiment; and that there (hall be a true entry made, by the Secretary ofthe nuber

of petitions, that fhall be delivered 10 ihe Magtftrates
& the like account fhall be

kept by thcClcrke of the deputies, of all pciitionsreceived by the deputies & al fuch

fees, as are produced by fuch petitions,(hallbeRecervedor fecurcdby x.he. Secretary

or C/tr^',anddikountedinpa(tof their annual allowance
(. 1648.54.]
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WHirtas inftrma:ion hath corntttthtt Cenrt^frtm foru'<intf«rtSy *f the itt-

/hfficiencj oj
tur

fife[}«vt). tgittmUj w re^ai d cj nem.-hoUi , ytherthy

Scarchericfl *^' Cenitt'odiir ii hkj le te
fruhibtltd

it>
tiiijt ptrlstttht grtat damage ej ihcCoH-

pil>«ft»Ytj
try , It ii ihcrcforc Ordctcd by ihii Court and the Authority thereof,

that the feleA mtnoi Bo/ttn, Charlnown, SaUm, Devtr ^Tcnsmouth, Kitteriti&(. all

otherToWocs in this ]urisdi<3ion,whcrepipfftavcsufcto be rhipped,fl-jail
forthwith

and fo from time to titrc, asneed fliallRe<}Uire,roiDinatetwotiienof caOi lownc,
skilful in the Con modity ,and luEh as can attend the fcrvice, to be veminofpipc-
//<^^fJ,whofo8lofel), ftiallby theConflable beconvcnted beTorefonic Wagiftrate,
to be fwornc diligently and failbfullj to veiw and karlT) all fufh Pipeftaycs as ar*'

to be tranfported to any partsd Spa tif, fen u^/iL or within cither of their dotiiinion»,or

clfwberc TobeuredfortnakirgofiighiCa$ke, xvhofballCaft by all (ufli, as they

fhalljudg not Mcifliantable, both in rcfped of wotmcbolei, and dht^Jji'^i vi'^
:

that arc notinLcnght/<>*r/«<i/ trna hAiJi, mhicithtbjet tticbtj fna halfc witboi't fa p.

in thkknes tijree ^jHarur} ef an wch &. not more orlefsthcoan eJghrpartof anirfh,
thcnrtr«

ijUMritT)
thnk , well and even hewed and lufficiCnl for ulc. >fnd they or

A)tne one oftbem fhall at aIhitT>es npon requeft. give attendance, and they fhall tn-

terinto a booktbc number oia\l(vQi MerQiantable pipcftavcs as they (hall ap -

Piove, and for whom. And if any man £hall put aboard any fhip or other veflcl

any pipeflavcs, other then fballbc fo fearfhrd and approved.to the end to be trans-

ported
to any part of Spam or Tertn^Ji, except tbcy fbould be {hipped (or dry Cast

nc fhallforfcit the lame whole parcel or /^« /'«/** li)fr«/, and the foyd veiweri fhali

be allowed tiyo
fhJliu^j for evei^ thonfand of Pipeftavei, wbiOi they fhall fo featfh

a* Well the Refufe asiheMeifhantablc, to bcpaydby bimibatfetsthcmou work

A nd if any Mafter or other Officer ofany Ship, or other velTell, fball receive

into fu£h fhipor vcffell, tn^ parcel of Pipcftavcs, to be tranfportcd into any of the

ijyd dominions, whifh fliallnot be fear&ed, and allowed as Mrr&anlable.and fo

Ccttilyedbj a rote under ihe hand of one of the faydvciwcrs, fufliMaftei Chalfor-

feit fot every thoufand of piptftaves lo unducly Rtceived/•^f pAwn^r, except hecan

Procure one of the fay dVeiwcti to come aboard and fcarQi fu8i ftavti as tbey
Chall be delivered mlp the Ibip. Provided caft oi Rcfufc fiaves or other red Oak-

ftaves may be tranfported into thofe pacts ( wbiGimay beofgcodufefordty Cask )

lo as the fame be Carried in diftind Parcels, & not intermixed with Mel Qianttble

fiavcs. [1646.J

IT
is Ordered by this Court and the /futboiity tbcfeoF. That any Ihire Tourt

or any two
mag^ifitates out ofCourt, fhall have power to determine all differcces

about Lawfall fetling and providing for poor perfom
: and {hall have power to dif -

pcfeofaDunletlcdPerfonsmtofufhtowBesasiheyfhallJudgto be moft fitt for

the maintenance & imploymcntof{u£h pcrfbnsandfamylies, for the ealc of this

Country. [1639,
t,^na

(»T the avtidirgejaUfuturt incinvir.itnttf
refirrutj^ttjhefttttirgof peer

feopU thMn.aj ntfateitfjt J>
cm iht (Uce where thej

(iw(^. It is Ord«rcd by

ordttKet-
tHsCourt and the y^uibority thereof. Thaiwhereary pctfon with bis fanily

lUpeott. or in Cafe he bath no family, fhall be RfCdcnt in any loWn or peculiar
of this Juril-

diflion for more then three months without cotice eiven to fu8i perfon 01 per-

fonsby tbeConftableoi oneoftbe Scledtrenoftbcfaid place, or tbcii Order ;

That the Town is not willing, that they Ihould remain as an Inhabitant among{l

them ; jiadm Cafe after fu& notice given fu£h peifon or perfSsfhallnotWith-
1 ftanding remain in thi fan) place.ii the Selcft men of the <ay d plaCe fhall not by way

lofComplaJnt petition to the next County court ofthat fhire (orrelcife in the f«yd

Cafe and the farce profccuted to effea>cvctvfu£h pcifcnor petfons(asthe Cafe

may require
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T

may irqbtrc/ fhallW provided rar and Releived in cafe of necf
(Tity, by the lobabt-

tariVyofthc faid place, where he or-ftieU' is fo found, and it is funhfc Ordered, that

ca£WCoanty Court ffcall from time to time, bear & determine all compkint* of this

iiatufe andlcdcaU pooc perfons'accordingto dkeSioDsofthiiLaw m any town
or peculiar within this Colony, and every fa£h perlon or perfons fhall accordingly
be entertained andProvided for by theSele^menor Cooftable of the Cayd place
at a Town 8iargf,and in cafe any Townor Pecahar (hail find tbemfelves agrcived ac

(ufh difpofure ofthe
County Court, they nwy appeal to the next Court of AfCliants

and where any perlon Or perfon J cannot accoidJrg to this Law. be fetied in any
Town or Peculiar, they Cba 11 then be placrdin any, town of thst County wherein

they are found, accordingas the Counry Court fhali appoint & theit Qiar^cs faCiiii-

ed unto them by the County Treafurtr.

ToJf?{f,on.

HE Court takjng into
can/icleratton t he great ntgUcl of many pcrftnt

m tht

Infancy of thefeTtantations, to oiferve any due Or4er,or LegalUoHrftftr the

eonformatten of fuchfuUs and alienaiionof iooKfes and Until, at havepajfed from
manto man,rt>hich thing tyinyfttierali v.'Ay:i bi of very evil confccjusnce to.voflt-

ruj. Doth therefore Order and hereby Enad, that any pc'fonoc perfons
thathith cither himfeife, or by bis grantees or AfTignes, before the Law made for

direSion about inheritances, bearing date OfJcifr the ntnei leMlh, one Thoufand fx—
hundred c fifty 'wo, pofTcfTed & Occupied, ss his or their own proper R ght, in fee

(irr:ple,any houfes or Lands within this Jurisdidion, & fhall fo continue, whether

in their own pcrfonsjtheirheiresor Affig^ies or by any othir psrfonor perfem, from

by,o^Hnclcr thent, without djfturbance, Ictr, fuir, ordenyall Legally made^ by

having the cUime ofany pcrlon therefo, entrcd with the Recorder of the County
where fuch houfcsorlandfdoly, with the narr^es of the perfon fo claiming, & the

qsisntity, bounds of the Lands or houfes claimed, and fu£h claime profecuted coef-

fcft, within the tearmc offive yearn, next afterthe txventietliof thufrefent iJMay one

1 hvufand (tx hundecd cf ffiy feven^cviiy fo£h Proprietor, their Heiresand Affignes
fhall forever after enjoy cheftfhe, without any Lawful! let, fuit,difturbance,or de-

ny all, by sny after claime of any perfon or peifons whatfoevcr, any law or Cuftome

to the contrary notwithflatiding, and for all bargaincs or alienations made, or to be

made, after the aforefaid time, that every Perfon concerned therein, obfervc the

diredions given in the above Recited Law, upon pcrill of fuffering
all the

d.tmage^
that fhall accnie to them, their Heircs and Aflignes by negleft thereof. [l<J)7J

Toners.

THERE
ieiug a very great aihfe :» it/eTownei ofEoTlon andCharlestowriy by

Partcri, who many ti/ftes do require and exafl, more then i^
jiefi

and
righteoHS

for their Labeurs, It is Ordered by this Court, That from .hencefarth the

Seied men of the faid Townes, from time to tioae, fhall have power to regulate
in this cafe, and to Rite their wagei, is in their underftandmg fhall bemoftjuft,
and

ccjuaJ,
as aifo to determine what perfocs fhall be imployed thcrin, Ii<5) y]

ToHnd, PoHnd-kreaik.

"Cor
prevention,

and due recompence ofdamages in Corn fields, and othennciofures ,

»- done ty Smne jnd Cattle, It is Ordered by this Court, and Authority thereof.
That there fhall beoncfuficienc pound, or more, made and maintained in every
Town and

village withjn this Jurisdiction, for the impounding ofall fu£h Swine
and Cattle, as fhall be found in any corn-field, or other jnelofure. And who
focver impounds any Swine or Cattle, fhall give prefe it notice to the owner, if he

be known, or otherwife, they fhall be Ciyed at the two neisLedures or markets,
andifSwinc or cattle

efcapeoni ofpound,
the owner if known, (hall pay all dama-

ges according to Law. And every perlon or perfons, baying notice given, or others

wife left in writing at their houfc, or place
of their ufuall. abode, of any of their

I Cattle

TitJet* In.,

heritaticcs

five yeu«i.

ID.

Pp^terJ tob«-

ordered by J'

ScUft iBcq.

Pound in e-

v«ry Town.

24.
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^Jifchers
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A:yi. P;io.
Kojftofcor
lettioo in

twk Cudul;

Canleimponndcdorotherwiiereftrained.fhaHfoTtbwith give hihh&lor^ to the

paayfo wronged, or oiherwjJe Replevy rheirCattle, andProfecute the fame ac-

corduiatoLa»v, uponPerjliof Suftcnng alJ tbe lots and Damage that fhail

Come to ttieir Caiile,by ftaoding jn the Pouad, or oihet Lawful! place of reHiaJTit-

[i<J4y. 47.57.]
2 And ifanypafon /hall ReGft, orRcfcoeany Cattle going to Pound, or

fliall by any way ormeaarsconvey themOutorPouodjOr other Cuftody of the

Law, wbcrcby tbepariywronped may loofe his damage*,& the law be deluded,
thai JO cafe of meer Rcfcues, the party To Oflending, fhali forfeit to the Tieafury-

jariyfUutmp^ And lu cafe ot pouod bre^jff«|7<?Mv^ & /hall alio py all da-

mages to the party wronged, 4nd it tn (he Refcues, any bodily harme be done ro

the peifot) of any man or other Creature tbey may have Remedy againft ibe Reku-

ers, and i ei her be done by airy not of Ability to anfwer tbe forfeiture and damage s

aforefaydjlhfy /hall be Openly Whipped by warrant from any Magi/t-^ate, bpfof
whom tncOnendedisCovided, in the Town or plantation where the Ofiece was

com0iitted,notexceedingfjv«i/^/h-«^«fbrthemeerRefcueor pound-breafh ; And
for alt damages to the patty they /ball fatisfy by /ervice asln cafe of tbeJt, And

ifitappear there were any procurement of tbe owner of the Cattle thereunto, and
that tn^y weie abetters theteiot tbey (hall pay forfeiture and damages, as if them-

felvCs had done it.
[ 1647 j TtwUvr,

WHERj^S ly FateMrof tie Covemment tn SngUnd ^ feveral quaMuiesef
faKdeT,ana other ^mvaaation^ are

yettrly Imported
into thit furtsdiQtcn ,

for our
nettjfttrj ufe and defence. To the end, the favour tve receive, may not bee

abufcd, nor oitrfelves deprtved of ihejuft
and

uecejj/trj ufe thereof. It is hereby
Oidercd and Enaded, That all Mer&ants or others, thacfhall import into this ju-
risdidion, euber powder, lead, buUets, jhoi > or any awmnnition whadoever, fballgive

partiCulat notice of the qtuntitytbereof> to lhe/&«iif£A'M<^J7^ upon the pain and

penalty oijouny fauntb . wttbio one mmth after the landing of fuQi goods , who is

hereby enjoyned to cake particolat notice of the fame, with the mark & number,3nd

fatthrully toetuertoefameinabook,andthenaiiiesof theperfons to whom ibcy

arc/old.onnrowhoicoiftody or power they are committed , thai he may jzive

account thercofjupon Oaih to tbe GovernouTt Deputj Covtrmur,o\ any ofthe C/nn-

GiM froffi tioac to Dtne, and the faid A'o/a'^isbeiieby prohibited upon the penally of

one intnared
pounds, to gtani Certificate to any Merchant or other, ofany luch goods

but fu£h as he /hall have particular notice oi,& entered as afotcfiid. ^ua to the cttJ

this Order may be duely ebjei'Ved, and that neoerfon ffaf plead ignerance thereofy It js

hereby Ordered, T hat the Capuin ofthe Calilc, /hall upon tbe arrivallof?ny /hip
or veflelj in tbe MajjaUufeit Baj from any forrcign parts, give notice of the Con-
tents of this Order, to the Maliet or Merchant ofany fu6h vc/Tcls, and the Con-
flaWei of all other Port townes in this juri$di<Sion,

arc hereby reqiiucd to dothe fame

2. And it IS further Otdetfd, That no Pcifo (except 'or the defence oftbRmfclves

andthcif vc/TelsatSeaj/halltranrportaay (JHrtfowdtr o^ya of this juri«duflion, with-

out L.ccnfe firll obieined, fiom fome iwo of the Magiftratcs, upon penalty of forfeit-

ing all /uch powder. as fholl be
tranlportingoi tranlportcd, or the value thereof;

Hiid tnai mere may Dc no Atinx for wani of an Offccet to uKe care tieiein. Thii

Court, iiic Court w' Affiftanti , or any Shire Court , Shill afpo'/it iTiect Peftbiis, from jinie m tiipe

m i>ln«fufi„i piacet wh» hav* hereby power •rsnt<d thefB> to fearch alj perlor* * veflclt. ihit«e or jry
Way lh*llbcrulpicieu> locbciti. lo be bi ti^etSoTihit Order, «rjwhai ihiy rnU in»Dy VeHeloi hanrj wi'tKvc
|ic«nlev»»l«>tiJr «i; to ieize rbe lune

, and to keep the •ne halt to ihcir wn ufe, in Ilci.otrp(;a(e'Oi their

poitus^ snd to dcliTcr (lie other hali tonhwitH unto the 1 iinlurer. L 1^45,5' J

frejcrifiiens.

JT
vsOtiatA, Decreet), and by tkisCOQrt Declared, rbiinoCufcom orPrelcription, fliallfver previUe

"ongft us in iny mom Cafe, s,our nieanini; is) to miintiiu any ihmg, that can be proved to be iPOially
.mfuil by thewotdoi Ood. ' 1641 ^

Pr'fcmn., Ttifcn, Hmfeef CcrrtBicn.

If
14 Ordered, tbat fuch Malcfiuori as aie Comitrcd to jny comon Priron, flia!! of con»eye<1 tfitSer it

tlieit own charge, ir tkey be jble, ot^el•wt(« arthc charge of theCoumry. [^i64*J^
Bor Priutiutta tM Ht^tji jjmtriji nkjdcineaniihri H eviU paa ijet, dyly incrcif"ti. It u OMered ,

rhit thirelhjll be jn houfe of Corretuort, fiiovidcd in each County, at tbeCC'iinikj.clur,;e, to belcrlcdjor-
dei:d i-id ™pro»;4 as che Magifttaies in each County Court orComt of Aiidsants iliilUgreeScdircci. Ani
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3. And it fhallbeintnePowerofevrry County Coun to make iifcofiuSi

prz/iw,
as is ai prclenr Hredrdin the County, tor ?n houji ej Co riiiwt, till bcufcs of

Corrutitn be provided ard rimfhcd. Alio to provide and Authorize ibe tuper
or fomc mcci

perjun,
ro be (Jh asier efjucti houj e 3S tbcy fhall judg meet 3nd ibe

Scicd men of the Town, where fuchhonie is appoinied, ftiail piocure in ibc mod
Piudent way, fomc Conipercni i\.o<koi Henf.,fi.tix,Of

ocbei/W«/«iT/.'., jnd upon
iccountro Commit the lame. mtotfie bands ofthe t^f^/fc (;///;«'&<"'/<,

to be im-

ployedat bis discretion by the Labour oftufh delinquents, as £hall be Comnitidio
him by Authority , and theftockbeiDg m Value or Kadprrferved, toftSiaj put in

the fame, all the benefit attained by the Labour of the perfon Committfd, fh?)l be

to theufe of the tJH^shr, allowing onely (b much as wilt keep the delinquent, with

necefiaiy Ar^^d and w^wr, or other mean food out of tbe famCjOi Cx pence out of the

_/??.//.n^eirntdbybis or her Labour; And at the firft coming into the Houfe of

Cerrtt'itan.ihs Aitjltr then ofjor any he fhall piocure , or the ccnntn Corre&on ,

Rcfiding in the Town, fhall whip every delmquentnot exceeding
un Unpes,

&i after

fhall imploy-himor her by duely ftinl,, and it the firty be JinthorndtJ or tier/) or J-

die &c not pcrforme their task & that in good Condition, the Mailer fhall Correil

tf.em o:
*t>tia^rhemefti/cirJaod,as\heQiuk fhall Require, till tbey are brought to

fom€ meet Order ; And it fhall be irt the power ofone Wagiftrate to Commit
Jd/c

porfi/ny, o:jful-lornpejjoni agatnft futh as bayc Authority Over them Jiuntinxitei,

common
Dntnkjtrds^TtlfertrSy common mght ttJkjr. , Sx. wanton pcrjoni, astendiDglO

ttticUanes in
jpechts or anions £iv. Andit fhall not bc in the power of iheMafterto

delivet out of tbe
hot((e of Correliton, unlcsbe bath a diffliarge or warrant under the

hrjndot aMag)'ftraie, and if the delinquent be Committed by the Court,nottobe

dehveied but by Order of tbe Court, or under the hand of the greater part of the

Members o( the Court. [i«»4^. J5« 57'1

7rotefiation. Contra. RcmonFirance,

IT
is Ordered and by this Couit Declared, that it is, and fhall be, in the libeity

ofany Memkc-r or Ai<tnttryofaKj ^onri^Conncelor CivtUa/femtiji, in cafes of ma-

king and executing any Ordcr,or that properly conccrneth Religion, or any Caufc

Capitafl) or
warrs^orffiurtjiiiern

to
ai-.y putjhck^yinicU

Or Rtpionjiranct,
in Cafe they

Cannot in Judgment and Confcience Confcct to that way theMajorvote or fufftage

goes, to make their Contra Rer/.trpancs or Troteftation tn/peech or Writing, & upon
their Requeft , to have their difsent Recorded in tbe Rols of that Court, fo it he

done Chriji unly & refpfSIiv/yicr the manr er, and tbe dilJent ccely be enued wihtouC

the reafons thereoffor avoiding tedioufnes. [ K^^l.]

Tumflimtnt, Tort nrt,

IT
fs Ordercd,and by this Court Declared that no man fhall be /w/«/f«i^f'»"<^by

Civil
Jiifticc, for one & the fame Cr/wje Opnce si Trtfpafs, andfer todUj ptrntfi-

»»£»., we allow amongftusnonc that arc inhumane, burharous or Cruel. hx\d. ro man

fhdil be beaten with abo^e fiurhjlnpa for cm fact at one tirrt, nor fhall any man be

punifhed with
v^ippmg, except he have not otherwife to anfwcr the Law, unlefs his

Crime be very fhamefull,& his courfe of Life yitwKS ard
profligate.

And no man
fhall be forced by Terthrt to confefs any cnrne

againfi htnfelfe or any orifr.unlefs it be

in (ome capitall cafe, where he is firft fully Convided by clear & fuiEcicnt evidence

to be
guilty, aiter whifh ifthe cafe be ofthat nature, that it is very apparent,there

be

oibetc^njp^raiors or confederaui with b.in, then he may be Tortured, yet not with luth

lorthrej as a.cehrl>arent ^ 1 ibnmane.

2{ecordi, Kecorderi Clcrkt-

WlJER.^SRtcordiOJthe
£vidence,whrrenponthe

^erJia and JaJgment
m

c~jei doth
^^fs, being duely entred and ^p', would be ofgood ufe, both for pn-

(Uinis, Gr to[nth a,
/7w// have JuH canfc to ba\s 'hetr cafes rcveiwcd. It IS there-

fore Ordered by this Court jrnd the Authority thereof. That every /-^ifj-^f^

12 g'^en

A.n<P.

C,u"'t Ccun
to '^Pcll'l 9

>c p-rviJe-
r".-'tta!stO

MJicfi fee*.

he Coiled,
H kcft tB

vork

OncM.-jift:
m^y ccfiuc to

y 111 ufcof

Liberty to_
enieratlifleC

in ciia in

Couic.

Morepupili
ed twice for

oneofltnce.

L.i.P.fo

Not ?bove

4« Onpes

Notprnre
before cofl-

viilion.
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given in any Court, or by one Maoiftrate, or by Gjnaminioners, {hall be Recwdedsn

.. »ee<and all the evidences, (wmUi are lo be given in, in writing, in fair and large pa-

pers,) fhall be kept, and the party
for wbom futh evidence is brought , fball

pay to the RecordUr or C/o-<eof tbe Court for flmg (7p>ft ks'y^^g thefa»,e,ivpopchce

for*, fh evidence, and the fore-man ofevery jury, (hall faitbftiUy deliver op all iuih

Teltiniome, or ocbet Writings Connittcd ro them, unto ihc Rttoraer or C/«>^ ofthe

Court, when ihcy give in their Vcrdid in every Cafe , And the fees of ibc Af-

cordtT ot Qttri(^i>i €VtTj County
Couit fhall be as foUowcth, for TrMiurtbmg a

ce^fj

of any evidencefor evciy page coriiftinj;cf<ig<'«
«»d

tvftniji
vr

tinrtji
linesy tight wvat

in a Line
iwtlvt-femc,

and piopcnionable
to

ttghi ptnct
a page for what it doib ex-

ceed, for entry of a mort^nge erj*le ffbonfts or Landt vtrbaitm , nor exceeding a page

as aforefayd twciye vtnce, and propoitinablc to
lighifttttt

a page foi what it doth ex-

ceed, and for aiuftinglhe Ruoid on iht Ongip^U tUtd^JtA'gencf, and in like manr cr

for Wius.u rwiz/wiorK/.v/iibtowf a pcece,forfiling4)p the Originall&iafc keep-

ing thereof, aiidforcntringan Order for the determining ofan eftateot luihasdy-
ed intoltate, or other, v. herein the Cournsvogiveibcu appiobation or determina-

tion tmb*
fenct,

& for entry of the txerpinaiten o
yrtttt^ings ojthtsCoun

in any cri-

minal caies or prejcuitmm,v^iih
the J[udgrocw of the Court therein ivtofhilUngs er/r.v

fence, and for entry ofa Recognizance ivctii/t
ptncti 10 be payd Or fccurcd in Court

by the delinquent party,& forentiinga ^»«^«)r« acknowledged iwelycpence , and

for Eutiy ot an Adion One
flulatii Stx Ttnct , and a iudgmeot tbetcupon^

Stx ftMc , and for makiag an Exccuiloa T»» ibhln^s,

a. It is Ordered.that the Clerk ofthe Wilts in the feveral Towns, fhall Record

all Sirlhj (/ Dtttht of perfons in their Towns, and for every btnk And Death they lo

Kccofti., ihcy {hall be allowed Thta'ptnce^ and they fllail yearly deliver in to the "Re-

cerdtrojtht Coutt,of tbeluriiditSion whert.lhey live: a true
Tr«Bi/fri^/ thd-eef.to-

gether wit b fo many ftttce
tu there are Binhi or Dtaih to be Jitctrded, A nd all

P«Tttiti, Maficrs »]f<rv4MS, Sxecuters or yidmimfiraurs icfpcdively,fhall bi jng into

the Clerk o/fifc*
H'rrtJ in their Several TownfS,tbe names ojfufli peilons belonging

to them ft any of tbfm, a; (hall either be boint or dye. And alfo every new

c^<»rr«<l/Wa«-,ftall likewifebringa Crr/i/iW^ under the hand of the Magiftrate

whi& Marryed biro, untothc fayd Clierke to be by biro Recorded, who fhall be al-

lowed «:fcr«
;7c>i« /or »^y<«mr, arid the faydClerV (hall deliver as afottfayd, unto the

RfCOfdct a Certificate with apmnr a name for Recording the fayd tJM. amcge,
Andif any pet fon (hall negle<a to bring a note or ctnificate as aforofaid,iogethcr
Vl'ith ihrct

ptnct 4»flWf,t0lbt faid Clerk^oflhi H'r>>/tc)bei?«£r</r?.,more ti\cn ore

month after lu£h "Birth, Detith, etf^ Mmajie^VK fhall pzytmhepevce to the fayd

Clerk, who fhall demand the fame. andinCslcany fhaJlRcfirfeiofatisfy him ,hc
fliall then Relurne the name of fufli pcrfon or pcrfons, to the next M<igiftr2ie, or

ComiflionerSjoftheT ownwhcie fufhpalon dwel5,vh« fh.ltltnc for thtpaniefo

Refufing, and m cafe be (hall Ihl
pctfift therein, fhall give Older to the Conftoble

to Levy the lame, and ifany Clerk ofth* wrus, (hall ntgleS his duty hereby enjoyned

be (hall pay the foUwing penalties ; vt^ ; for negleding a yearly Reium
to the County Coutt,/iff /**»d, and for ncglcd c f Returning ihf name ol any pcr-
fon Retainable, by this Order, whether £u?«,/J^<irr;*<i«/- i)f«</ more then thmj
euytt btfotc his Return to the County Court,^w /)9)//»«j/,and

that noncglciS may bt

herein for tbefhturt^ the Clerk ofcath County Court, is hcrtby enjoy ned from time

to time, to certify the County Courts Refpefiively, the names of all {v(hc/eriits of
thfwritti whoinall nrgled to make their Yearly Remine , according tothisIa«r,

who upon fu8i noucc|wen, fhall feud Sot fufii clerks and doe in ibe cuieas the Jaw

Rcquireth.

3. It is Ordered aod Declared, tbat every roan fhall have liberty to Retard in

t he
pKblic/<
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the
publick^RoUs,

ofmy Couit, anyTcllimonv given upon Oatb, in the fame Court
or berore two MagiRiates, of any deed or evidence Legally ConcerDed.ihere to re-

main in perpttHam
ret mcmoriam. And thai evcry Inhaoitant of the Couocry, (hail

have ftee liberty to learQi &i veiw any RoUs^ Reetrdi, or
Rfgiflea, oJ any Cou-t or

Office, except ofthe
Couocelljon^

^° ^lavea
g:ansfcript oc Exemplification tlierof

V. ritten, examined and figned by ''''?
^^nd ol (.he Officer, paying i he accuftoox-d

fees; Andifanyperfonorpc"°'"f<'pajnngtoany publick Officer of ihis.ju-
risdidion, lb veiw any Retordat ^'"""^'COajaiittcd to his fliarge, fhall Wittingly
and Willinoly deface orr^w any

fuch Record or Writing , upon Complaint of futh

Gificfrtoany Msgiilrace,and proof by Oath of the faid Officer, or other jfufiici-

cnt Witnes,every perfoc fo Qftending, (hall forfcu by the party concerned therein,

irtbte the damagtiiiZ.i m^hihzMi enfued.ot aCcrucd to hitu or them, thereby, & (hAi

alfo befinedasmucbto the Country, or fuffer /wo wain'jrimpri/^eBmcw Without Baile

or maio-prife,or ftancinthePJloiy two boures in Boflon Market witba papci ovct

his head written in Cspica'.l Lcttcis tyl. DZFACe^ OF RECORDS, the

fpcciallor particular Pumfhment to be dctermmed by the next County Court
where the Offence Was ConuEitted, and (hall alfo ftand Bound to the Ceoa ittiavt-

utr during the pleafare ofthe Court.
[

1 6 jy. 42, 4. j . ^4- 47. J J. 5 7«

ReoK-Uin,

IT
is Ordered and by this Coart Deciared> Thatcvery man fhall have liberty to

Replevie bisCanle orgood> impounded, difticincd,feized or extended, unlefs it

beupon execution after Judgment&in payment of fines. Provided he puts in good

feeurity to
profecutetherf^/«vw,& to lattsfy lufli demand,as his adveilary fluli re-

cover againft him in Law. [1641.]
Sahbaih.

UTON fhfornjanon affundry ^hklet andMisdmeanounCetnmitttdhj
divers

T.cffoni tnihe
Ltrdidtsj^ not

ontty tj Chtldren playing in the fJreetr, atid other

pUcet, but
bjTentht^Mayds^aTiai'dierpirfons, both ilratiget

s and othsrs, iincivtiljr

wa/i^in^.m the fireetj and fuldt^ travAilmg froth town to town,going
on

Ship-board t

freejHenung common houfet, and otherplitH (0 drink, , Sporty
or orhermfl to

mifftnd
th>v

precious time, whuh tinnj)^ tcvdi much {o the d'jhcncur of Cod, the Rept
vach of

ofRet''gica,^rei'jmg tbefoulcs cfCodsfervanu, 'nd the Pro^hanaiwn of
bis

L„lf Sab'

liath, the
Sanilificationwhertof,!$fiimtiimt} put (or alldniie','n>mtdtat(lji rtfpefling

the Service cfCodcontewedtn theprji 7abl<. It is therefore Ordered by this

Court and the Authority thereof. That 00 Qaildreny Tonihs, Mayds oi Other

Terfons, fhall 1 ransgrcls in the like kind on penalty
of being Reputed^r?<jf preve-

k'rt of the high difpkaftire ^>f the
yiitntghty ^OD , and further iocurr the penalty

hereafter cxptcflVd, vn.: That the Parents and Govcrnours of allOiildren above

kven ycares old,(not~th3t we approve yo"rg,et
thildren in evill ) for the firfi oftcnce

incharkindjupon due proof before any Magiftrate,Commiflioner orSeleftman of

the Town, where facb offence fhall be Commited, fhall be admomjhcdi forafecond

offence upon due proof as aforefaid. fhall pay as a fine five flyilUngs , and for a

third offence rpon due proof as aforefaid, ten Jhjlmgsi and'if they fhall agaiu of-

fend in that kind, they fhall be prelentcd
to the Cour.ty Court, who (hall augment

punifhmcnt accordirp to the merit o( the {a&. And fcr all youih< and mayds above

fourteen yeares old, and all elder pafons whatfoever, that fhsU offend, and be con-

Vid as aforefdid, either for
piMyi::g,

ueawi wanting, annk^mg, travailit^
from Town

|

toTo wn,
.|fi«j|

on
(lnprbodrd,jpcnin^. or «ny way mifpendwg

that prefious time, fliall

for the firft'offence be Acmomfhed, upan due proof as afoiefayd; for a fecond Of-

s a fine fivefhillwi,. & for the third offence ur> {htUngt. and if anyfence fhall pay as- ,..., ^
-

fhall further Offend that way, they fhall be bound over to ihenoxt County Court,

who fhall 3^of«em pumjir>,ty,L acco>d.ng to the natureof the Offence, and if any be

unable orsnwillingto pay theaioi-efaidfines, they ftiallbc wbiped by the Coaablc
'

\ y not exceeding

libfpy to

WtordT'l'.

to »e)w pub-
lick reco'Hs.

penjiry «if

ten
acing re-

coidj.

A:y3.p;
18.

Prophaneri
of* the Sab'
hath-

Fciultjr,



^aiicn. Saiim
C'-U^^l,

^52.

Dnnfciog fai

afcci Sun let

Vtaaifj,

L.2.P.I4

Mt robe
ousfuicd.

Sc>iool«« in

Town** of

(9 (aniilici.

not exceeding Frt/«5/ri;i>«, for Ttn ShiUmii fine and this to tc undcrftood of

fua Ofienccs, as fiiaJl be Committed, during the Day Ligt;t of the Lords Day.

2 . VVhci €M hj too fad Exptritfice , it is clfer^ed,
the Smi heiigfei,

bothm-

rj SatMtdaj^andinthe Lords ^aj, jcunifeefU
end cihers take Ldcrtj icrrall^&

:>port ibtmfclrcs
«» iktftneis orfel«i tn the ftver^L Toar.es ojths Janidititoti,

10

tht diji^uMur cj Cod and the dtfiurhan ce ej
oihtn m then Religims ex en fcs-ar.d

too

frtrjtieniljrepatr topnUick^houJis of tnurtaoiment Mdtherefit Lfiiiking^-I'
vhicb

itntu noi
cntij

to tht kmai
ttig ej

due
preparatttu jot the Sabtaih^ lut as n tn I. as at

them ljeth,rsnders iktOrdintincei 01 Lod4tt)prefiiMe,andtLTeatem
the rooiit.gmi of

the toner of Codhnu, and
procHttng

she wfaih a Jud^mcm cf Codupon us O e».r

fofitrny for pcvttiim whereof. It i$ Ordered by this Court and she Autbon-

ly thereof, That ifany perfon or perlons hfncfforth , either on the Saturday

night. Of on the Lords day night* after the Son is in, fhall be found fpornng in the

ftieetiOI fields ofany town iatbii Jurisdiflion, Drinking, or bring in any boufc of

pnblick entertainment ( unlefs (hangers or Sojournerj
in their Lot'giDgE,!

2nd cannot

gi»-e
a fatisfaAory Reafon to fuQj Magiftiatc or Comiflioner, in the feverall 1 owns,

a& (hall ha»c the Cognizance ihcrcof. Every futh Perlon fo found Compia.ned

ofand Proovcd Transgreffirg, (hall pay Five
Jhiilir^ps

ior e\er> fuQi TransgrsfHon

orS^fitiCn^raUTutmiJumgin s asAuibority Afoiefayd iball Dclerminc.

[1658.]
Sailtrt,

WHEREAS many Miftarr:a^et are Commttcd ly Sailers, ij their immede-

ralc t)rittkotg andother ram cjepoites
>t, Otdi^^'^h^hich ojttntrmer ociof-

eiu
prejudice

and damage to the t^ afferj and Owner) ofthe zejjtls,
tcvihch ihej

telvHiiihen men heingefumitnn artefiedfor debtsfo mttAe vfijen their fhips
are

ready tofit fajlejioxjprtvennon vihereef. It is Oidcird 1 Y this Court and the ,

Authority thereof. That no Inkcrpci , Vjaualer, or othei fftilcr of Wine, !

BwxotUtong Liquof?,(haIl after pubUaiion hereof, arrrfl, auafl>:Of Recover by

LaWanyDfbt, or debtsfomadeby anySaylerorSaylers as aforrfayd, except ibs
(

MafterofoWneroffufhShipoiVflTell, to whom fiiih Sailers Belongs, have givrn

under bis hand to diifchar^e the fame, anj Law,ufcor Cultome to ibt Contrary not

wiibflanding.
Sab,

PON infortnation given to this Court, ofgreat d<it>sage Accrcveirig
loth 10

tJHerehunis ahdeiherSfiy reafon homeetperjonsare appoii^ied jer
re Meafure

Sail from futi fhipi
ai jlrme tttoMT feveraU hariifur). ThisCourl Dotb there-

fore Order & EnaS That tlere (haU be in every Maritine town within ihis
Juiil-

diflion one meet perfon appointed b^ tb* Town fiomtime to tinne who fhsii d))i-

t^cntly attend this ferviceupon due notice given by eitbet party concernrd tLcictPj tc

the lame ttucly and faithfuJly to dilfharge, for vtfhj& he /ball be aDowrd ihree hai\e

ptuct for e\ery bcgfhead, the one Kalfc to be paid by the buyer. &. the othcrballc by
the Scller.sndvvhai hiafler ofShip- or other Ve(^el^,OI Mer&ant fb?llfaii in the ob-

lervaticinof this Order, he or thtyfhsll forfeit to theCouiitr^ iMtJhiliwis
i'ot every

tuhh lo difpoUd of, unlets the pariKs Ihall otherwife agree.
Siho/ef,

IT
heing ene chiefprejtfl efSathait tok.etf M»ii f>oni the

kj^txfkdg of the
Scripture^

at in fot mer timet kft^ing thtm in ynijujnn taiguetf /e m ihtfe I atset times typer-

fnndmgfnm iheifeojiohgues that font kafi the true f<t>Ce
and trteenit^goj

tht 0-

riginall
miehtbt Cloxdedana

Cutrieptidwuh falfa chjfsi of dectmrs, <» the end

therejere that Itarntng may t:oi ie Buried in the graves cj
ourfor efather t m CLu> ch cf*

Cotnmctiwealth, the Lord
ajjcl^itie cur endcavcifrt, U iS tbevifoic Orderrd by

this Court and Au ihority theteoU That, cvcty Tcwn(hi;j; mollis JutisdKfticn ,

after

U
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after :he Lord hacbincreafcdtbemtothe nuftbcrof if/fr houfe-holdefs,^'&\\ica forth

Wich appoint onewithin their toWti5,to teafli all fuQi Children as fiall refortlo hiiti

To Write & Read, whofe Wages fhall be payd, Cither by the Parents or Mafters o/
iv.ih Qiildren Or by the inhabitants in ecnerall, bv way of fupply as the oujor part of
ihofe that Order the prudentials of the town (ha!l appoint. Provided that tbofe

wbi£}i fend their Ehildren be not Opprefscd by Paying mu£h more* tbeo tbeycan
have them taught for in other townes.

2 And it is further Ordered, that where any town (hall incrcale to the number
ofonf h/indrecl families oi koufchvlder.^, they ft\afl ict op a Gramme*^ (choaiythc Mafter

thereof, being able to ioftrud yovttb fofaras they may be fitted for the Uncvetfety.

And ifany town negled the performance hereof, above one year, thcoeveiyfufh
town fhill pity five piiMnds per tuuiM/ft to the next iuQiSfliool, till ibey Ihall performe
this Order.

5. Forximtshm itgrearlt Ctmcernis the welfare ofthe CoHntrj, that th'eymth

th-rtvf he eductUednotcnly mgOod Littratnrff t>Kt in found DeHrinc, Tnis

Court doth Therefore Cocnmenid it to the ferious Confideration, & fpecial care of

oar OvCrieers of the Col!edg,& the SelCd men in the fcvcral townes. not to adroit or

fuftecanyluQi to be continued in thaOfficeorplace of tea£hing, educating or in-

ftrudtin^ youth 01 fhiidren, in the CoDedg or Schools,that have manifcfted thefeives

unfdund in d^t f^ith. o^JcundalgHim thei^itvei Sc have not given fatisfaAioa according

totheRolesofChrift.

Sheep.

WIjEI^E
as tJie

keeping efSheep, tends much to At ieneft ofthe Caunlrfy&
nmy tnfhart time makegoodfuuplj tovrardi the (loathing ofthe Inhabitanti, if

Cttrcfutlj prefcrved, andforajniucb asall
places

are not ft anddnvement for tliat

tttd. It is Ordered by this CoutC, That henceforth it fliall be Lawfull, for

any man to keep fheep, on any Common, be it for Cowrs, Oxen or
otbervyife

be-

longing to the Town, where he lives, or where at that time he may have Right of

C'omfT\on,& that wit! out limitation, in comons not ftinted,ind in fuch comons that

are ftinted it fhall be lawfull for any Inhabitant, to ufc any or all his proportion of

Co.non for flicep,acounting five fheep for one cow.fteer or ox,& furilier it fliall be

lawful for the Sclea men of every Town from time to time, to make luOi Orders in

their refpcftivc towns for the clearing of their comons ofwood & bmfh for keeping

of fticrp, as alfo for the fines of putting rams to their flocks.as they (hall judg meet.

2. It is further Ordered, That if any man (hall courfe (heep with a

dog , or otherwife rooleft them, by driving
them from their feeding, he fhall pay

f.\e [n'MiKgi
for every fu£h Off ace. befide tlouble damages, and ifany dog (hall kill

any fheep,the owoetlhaileiLher bang fu£h dog, or pay double damages for the

fheep , and if any dog hathbeen feen toCourfc or bite (heep before.not being fet

0n,and his owner hath had notice thereof, then he (hall both Hang hvs Dog.and

pay for fuQi (beep, as he fhall either Bite Or Kill, and ifin fufli cafe he rtiall rc-

fufe to bang bis dog, then the Con.lable of the town, upon notice thereof ,(hall forth-

with caufe it to be done.

3. It is farther Ordered, that all owners of (heep, who fhall put their

woollto Sale, fhall and hereby are enjoy ned, yearly
to wadi their (heep, i n dear

watcr,not bemgeitber Salt, biacki(h or dirty , and (hail take care.they be not

kept ill dirty or Sandy ground, between the time ofWa(hing and Shearing, and m

roakingi.ptheHeeccstOtjkecareno(hortLock„Lumps
of dirt, or courfe tades

be wound up therein, upon the penalty of forfeiture oitvielve^ttict
a fhccp for all

&evcry defed aforelaid. [ 1648. S J. 5<J ]

Ships,
5*»c -

Carpenteyf,

WIIER^S
the Buildtng of (tnpf

n a UJines ofgreat importance,fc'
thr Com-

n^ongood,
and therefore (uiaBU care on^ht to he taksn, th^ it U wet pirjorrfied.

7A

How nuintii

ncd.

Crammer
rcho(jl»

Towns n««;»

Icdl'ngtopay
5 pound fer
inu to) nej£C

fchoolc.

A J4 :p.i

Schoile tXr.-

not To DC ^-
lowcd*

L:i:p:i^

Libfity
r<

ktep lae<ft
on «ll coTos

J (hccp for

one C"*i.

Aj5 p:il
Sirittt men
loortferclcjt

ing of fofra

forflietps

piAuce.

liccp to be

binfcdi

Arj:p:i8
Stiecp to be

wafbed ^^'

fore rhone
*roo i to be

tn^de up

\
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pen ted :o

»icwi:ll (hijJl

|a building.

Their power

Ojth

Ciargu.

rrffJomof
tijdcfor f r

.ignflups.

A.yy.P.

Seleftmcnt*

appoint how
muche chfj

RSilTlhairpin

Find«u of

goodito 41 'e

'.iiriceto tinr

ConlUbleio

acctrding to the Commendable courfe of England tmdether places* It is thcieforC

Ordcredby this Court and ihe Authority thereof. That when any fhip is to

be Built.within this Jiirisdidion,
or any Vcflell above thirty Tunns,the owner or

builder in his ableiXfjfhall before they begin to plankc, Repair to the Gov«w/«t or

Deputj Gaicrnohr or any two tJM'^g'^ltratts, upon the ptnalcj' o[ten
'Tounds ,

who

(hall appoint fome ablr man 10 Survey the Woik^and W orkmen frotn tinnf to time,

as is ufuall in England, and the fame fo appointed fliall have fnfli Liber.ty and po-

wer as belongs to bisolficc : And if
an^i Ship-Carpcntcr fhall not rpon his ad-

vice, Reformc and ancend any thing whiOi be Ihali find to be amifs, then upon

Complaint to the 9ow»•naK^ or Deputj Covimou oranytwo ^JHagrlritiei, they

ftiili appoint two ofthe rooft fuffi<ticnt Ship Carpenters of this Jurisdidion , and

fball Authorize them from time to time, as need fhall Require to c^kc veiw of every

fuQifhip and all Works thereto belonging^nd to fee that it be Performed and car-

ryed on accordirg to the Rules of their art. And for this end an oath fhall be ;

Adnr-iniitrcd to tbem to be faithful and indifTerent.between the owner and the work
\

n:-an,and their Qiarpcs fhall be bom by fuQi as fhall be found in default j And !

thofc Veiwcrs fballbave Power to caufe any badTtmbers^or other infufficienf work

or MacenalSjto be taken out and amended at thcQiarge ofthemthrough whole de- 1

fault icgrovv£s.{i64i.47.j |

2. It is Ordered by the Authority ofiHsCourt, that all fhips wbiQi come
;

for Trading onely, from other parts, Ihall have free acccfs into our Harbours, and \

qUiet Riding there
, and free Liberty to depart without any Molellacion by us , {

tbey paying all (uQi duties and Qiargasretjuircd by Law in the Country,as others do.

Spftittitig.

THIS
Court tak^niitnofenousConfideTAtwn.t^tfreftnt Hreilhti

and nicefties

efthe Country
m

re[pe£J cfCloathing,xthtch
u nti likj '<>

hefopUiaifhlljfi'ppl/-
td[rem forreigu farts,

as in times pali,
and not kpcVftng any hettrr W^w ^'^e^nei

Condnceable to eur
fntfjiencejtljen the tmoreoringof as many hands As rn«j he

.,
m

Sf)i*m$BgW«J,(Me*n,FUo Cre: Dotb ibctcfore Order and be it Ordered

by the Authority ofthis Court. That all hands not necelfarily Imployrd on
j

Other occaCons- as Women, Girls, and Boyes, fhall and hereby are enjoyncd to

ipm according to their skill and ability, and that the Seled men in every town, do !

confider the condition & capacity ofevery family, and accordingly do affefs them
at one or morC fpinners, yind betttufe feveral Families are nete^Aritj imvkjta the

greateii p»rt oj their ttr»e,m other b^ifmeStyet if epportunittes
vrere attended, feme

time might he (pared af leafi lyfome ofthem for this xtorkj, Thefaid Seleft Wen,
(hall therefore aflefsfufli fan ilies at halfc, and quarter 5;'m»m according to tbeir

Capacities. And every one thus aforefaid for a whole
Spir.ner,

fhall for time to

Come, Sptfi cyery year, for thirty weeks, tiiree pound
a week ofLmneti Cotton or Wnl-

/(7»ard fo prcportionably for ialfe & i^uarier 5pif>ners,vridev
the pen,>lty of Twelve

pfhcp a pound Short AndthcScled Wen (hall take fpeciall Care for the

execution of the Order, whiflj tray eafily be cffcded by dividing tbeir SfvcraU

Towneiinto Ten, Six, Five, &c parts, and to appoint one of ihe /?»,yr"A oi/rf
&c- to take an account of their divifions , andto certify the SeleS Men, if any
be defedivc in what tbey are aflefsed, who fhall improve the Penalties in pofcd in

fu8i as ate
neghgent/oi theiocouragementofthofe that are diligenim thii woik.

Strtii-j,

IT
is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof. That wbofoever fhaSI

take up any Stra^ 'Beafi,ot find inj goods bfl , whereof the owner is not known
he Ihall g(ve notice thereofto the Conftable of the fame Town ,

within Jix dayer , 1

who fhaflentet the lame in a book and take Order that it be Cryed at tbeir next
j
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Ledureorgaierall Town-tneedng, upon three feveralldaye>; AnJ if it be above
t finiy fhiii..tgs P'ciut , at th«r next Miikct , or two next lotvnes padiicic Mcctiiii^ ,

where ao Mtrliet is within <*n A/i/tr,apon pam that the p4ny fo finding, and the

faiJConftablehaTinsfaOiioticc, and filling to do, as isbei^ appointed, to foitcjt

either of"thetn forfu^ defaalc, ent ihirdptn
of tbe value of foQi Stray or Ujl^eodi :

And if tbe finder fhall not give notice as aforefayd w^ichin one Month, or if be keep
it more then Three Months, & fhall not apprize it, by Indifferent men, and alfo Re-

cord ii,wifh the Recorder ofthedumy (^omt where it is found, be (hall tbci> forfeit

the full value thereof. And if the owner appeareth within mtjvitr, after fuch publi-

cation, he fhall have Reflitution of cbc faiu, or the value thereof, paying all ne.cf-

lary Surges, andtothcCootkablcforhiscareandpaincs,
as one of the next Ma-

g^raies,ori.hetbreeC5mil£one(softheTownfbaIladjddg, And if no owner ap-

pear within the riai« prefixed, the Ttid ftray or bft goods, &ail be to the itfe of the

finder, paying to the Conftahle ten
i^'Umgit or the fijtk fart of the value, ol fu^

ftray or loit goods, at the finders £hoife.

And It IS Ordmd, That every fuch findetflian put &keep from ti me to time

a vnjth or wr^fA about the neck oFtrvery fuA ^<»v ^'Z?, within am tmnth after fuQi

fiucing, upon penalty of ioofiog all his Qiarget, that fhall acife about it afterwards,

(provided that no pcrfon fhall from tbejfr^ »( AftM to the twtntuth tf Dutmbtr, take

t.p any horfe, gelding or mace, for a
ttray,

or accoooi or ufc them as ftrayes, though
the owner tberof be not known, unlets it be taken J-ma^e fstfam^ in indofures) Pro-

vided alfo that if any owner or otoer, fhall take offtufli *tji^ or wreath, or take

away fu2i bcafl.bcfore he hatb difcbarged according to this Oder, he fhall forfeit the

full value of the tding (apprized as aTocelaid) to the a(e of the finder. [ 1647 ]

StraH^ertt

WHirettvdtart
crtdibly Informed, thdt^eat mtfchiefs havi httn done t$ tthtr

Flantaiwiu, hj
the reftrt ej Ctrnmanders, Souldurs and ether (Irmitrs,

10pre
vent the like rw this furisdiElun , It is Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof,

That henceforth all Strangers ofwhat quality foever, above the egc o( ftxteen jeatei ,

arriving in any Pcrrs or parts Ofthis Jurisdi&ion,in any (hip or venel,(hall immediat-
'

*- be brought before tae Governour, Deputy GorernoBr or two other Magiftrarcs ,

Ly the Matter or Mate ofthefaid fhip or vcffel,\ipoa penalty of
tv/entjoaund

for

default thereof, tbereio givean account of their occa(ion$,aad buiGnes in tnis Coun-

try, whereby fatisfidion ojay be given, and order taken, with fufll flrangcrs, as the

faid Govcmoor, Deputy Goveroour, two Magiftraccs, or the next County Court fhall

its meet, who fhall ketp i Record of the names and qualities
ofall fufli ftranger$,to

be Returned to the next Generall Court, ^ndforthe pHttUM>«n of thu Order. It

is Ordered tbefame be poftcd upon the doors or pofts ofthe Meeting houfes, & o-

thcr
publickplaeci in all the port lownes, of thisjurisdiftion.

And the

Captain of theCafce, fhall make known this Order to every Ship ot Veifel

as it pafleth by, and fbe Conftable of every port Town fhall endeavour to do the

lifec, to lua/hips or vefTels before they Land their Paffcngcrs. [i6yi ]

Andifany ftrangers or people of other nations, profeffing the true Chriflian Rcli-

giOo, fhall fly CO uf
, from the tyranny Or oppteffioo of their perfecutors, or from fa-

mine, warrs or the like necvfTai^ & CompuUory Caufe.tbey fhall be entertained &
foccoured amongft us according to that power & prudence God fhall give us[ 1641]

Every perlon within this Jutisdidioo, whether Inhabitant or ftranger, fhall enjoy
the fame Law and Juftice.tbatisgcoersi! for this jurisJidioo, whiOi we conflitutc

&executeone towards aootbaia all Cafes proper to our Cognizance without

partialMiy ordelay [ 1*41. J
N« town or pcrfon Chall receive any

ftranger Rcforting hither with fnteat to ReCdeintbirJutisdidion.nor fhall allow

any Lot or HabitauoQ to any or entertain any fu£h above three Wrtks , except fufli

perfon (hail have allcnv&ne«, under tbe hand offome one Magifirate, upon Pain of

F>u.- r»:o
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every Town, ihisi (hall give or fclij any lot or b^blratjon, ro any nor fo Ljccvict) , ;

fufh fine, to the Counrr?, a^ ibc Coudij Conn £ba)l import, not ejccedirg ^/'r ;)f«.4
i

nor Jc(s then /f»^e«.w<i;; and of every pcrfon receiving any fufh.forlocgei rinx tbrn i

is hereby allowed, except id cale oftmn swfrtni efft icnta, telijnivg from other part?
oftbis Country in an,jty with ds, to forfeit as aforcfaid, not exceeding immj fcfid
nor Ids then /c»r peutiaj,

Snd for every month alter fo
offending , fhail forfeit as a-

forelaid, not exceeding itn pM»4i, cor Ids then /wrri/M^wji^ And every Conftjbic
ftiall cntorm she Comrs, of all new eoR.n;crs, wLich tbcy know 10 bc admitted wirb-

out Liccnfe from time to time. (1637, 38, 47 ]

URON tnfsrmAHtn ef jomt tmcminumtes accming tt fevir^tl perfens,
in that

tmn tAke :htmfelves aiquaUA ^ Jrtefrem alt Legal ehjfrvn'-itns,
in cafe efnp-

f^aranet
tn Conrtij sccorditig

to the exfufs tirna ofthe Bond, or at mcH ifthe ^rtn-

fipa/l
there Raj ttiivtrdin and Juagwent l>egtven{v(hkhtftbejhe) thej tnajthen

TNAke avfH) thetr eflnta, orabftnt their ferfvm before ikt twelve koures be exvned

forgranting exeCHtton, viherebj
tbi

forty £.ccc-<<CTtng thuj either bt dejmve^ of, or

7Mt(h dart.maged in hit jufi Fights. Jr is therefore Ordered by this Court and
the Authority thcreot. That henceforth all good* attaOicd upon any Adtion,fha]!
not be releafei upon the appearance of the party, or judgmcsitpvcn, but fballftar.d

ingagcd until the judgment,or ibe execution granted upon the faid judgtncnt be dit-

fljargcd, nor fhall any furrty 01 iLreEjcs for appearance in any Court, except in Ca-
pital or Criminal ca'cs, be rcleafcd from bis or their bond, until! the execution as a-

forcfaid be discharged &c latisfied, or the principal perfoa be furrendrcd into the hands
of the Marflial orhis deputy,Vfho ftiallfccure him rill thejudgment be

difcbargtd,any
Law.Cuftom or nfage to the contrary cotwithSandicg. Trovidcd ahvajcs, that
henceforth in all Civil proceedings.(except in cafes \i?bcr? tic DEfcndant is a

ftranger)
where Execution is not taken out & executed within one momb, after that judgmct
isgraDtcd,aIlfuai Attachments, Whether on perioas or cftatts, with furctycs, fball
be teleafcd & void in Law, any Law, ufage or caftoJE to tbc contrary norwithftand-

iogi unlefs the C curt tfiat granted thejadgnnent {ball fcccaufe to give further tine
and refpitt of Execution in any particular Cafe.

t»€unng C? Cmfjngt

IT
is Ordered by this Coiurt & Authority thereof. That if any perfon within tbis

Jnrisdiaion, fliall Smur r^fhty& vamtj, ij the
hoij narru of Uoa, or other Oath.he

fhall forfeit to tbccomon Trealiiry forowry fuQi
offcnccitnfhJl/ngs, and it Ihallbe in

the power ofany Magiftrate by warrant to the ConftabIe,to .aUjmhperJon bejtre h,m,
and upon fufficient proof, toftnieneefact effendr, ,and to give order to Uyj the

fir,, , and
if fufli ptrloc be not able,or Ihall rcfuf* to pay the faid fine,be £ball bc commtttea (0 the

Jloekj , there to continue not cjscecding three hourts, nor lels then one heure.
2. And if any perfon ftiall/w*«r more Oaths then one at a time, before he remove

oiit ofthe room or company wbcre be fo fwcarcs, he flialltben pay twenty fhllrngs.

fon or

and

fanes totibwitb, they ftiall bc
vfhtfi

or toammedtofnfon, till tbev fhall pay the fame,
at the dilcrction of the Court or Magiftrate, that ftall hate Cognizance thereof.

iivetne.
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2. t^nd whert Tuvna border each
ttpoH ether, xfbife Orden it m*y le Artrari-

etiSy Satiftadior. fhall be made for barmCi done by Swine, according to tbc

Orders of ibe townc, where the damage isdone. Bui if tbe fwine be ringed
iiid yoakfd, or otberwife as tie Orders of tbe ToWnc, to which they belong doth

Require, then where no fcnce is, or that it be infufficicnt, through which the

Swine come to trcfpz fs, tbc owner of Land orfcnce fhall beareall damagesj
And it isbcieby declared, that all fences made of Stone, FAitt,Jiaiies, divert, Creekj.
or Mpj odjer fenees trhich are MUwed (by fufli men as arc appointed in the feveral towns
to vtiw fences)cobe fufficicnt againft great Cattle, fhall be held and accounted fuffi-

cieiit againft Swire, &; all Swine bieakiog thrgughfuft fences,- fhall be liable to
make latibfaftionfcr all damages done.

3 And ifany Swine be impounded for damage done, and there be kept three

dajes, & that no perfon will OWD them, then the party Damnified fhall give notice
to the two ncjvt to wnes (

where any are within five miles Compafs )tbat fiich Swire
are to be fold by an out-crj , within three dayes after fucb notice by tbe party damni-

fied, and in cafe ijone will buy,he flull caulc them to be apprized bytwo iidifferent

men ( one whereoffhall be the Conftabie or one chofen by fcim )CgDifyccl under
their hands in writing, and may keep them for bisown ufe. And in both cafes

, if

the owner lliall after «ppear,the overplus according to thcfaid valuation ( all dama-

ges and charges being paid ) fball forthwith be Rendied to him, and ifany Town
or bektS men fhall neglcd to take ordcrfor prevcnticgbarmes by Swine according
to tbis law, more then om Month, after publitalior hereof, fucb town or Selcft Men
fhall foifeit to tbc Treafury/orr^ jhiUmii for every Month fo ncglcding. [ 1(547.

yi. 58.]
Tile-SarA.

IT
isOrdered by this Court, IhtiaWTiU-E/trth to makefale Ware, (hall be

digged be fore tbe/r/? e/ rif iV/ftt^ «J^fc«tB,andlUfQedoverin the Lttil tnd

Ftrfi %JHonD/ eniuing. a Month before it bc Wrought , upon painof forfeiting
(h( haijcpari of all fufch Tilcs, as fhall be otbciwtlc made to tbe ufe of the Common
Treafjty. Li^*?-]

"Toliacco,

IT
is Ordered by this Court, that no man fhall take any ToIacco within

7vf<tiij

fcUi «/««; kcufe:ci fo rrer as may indangtr thefane cr neerany Batil,Corne,

or Hay Cock, ts rray Occafionthefiring thereof, upon pi'm oftenpillingt for eve-

ry fi 81 Ofictice,bcfidcs full Recompcnce of alldamagf s done by meancsthereof j

Nor fliall Any tike Tobacco in any fnne or Common ^j^^oZ/Aew/t ,exceptina privatt
Room there, fo as neither tbe Waftcr of the fayd boufe, norany other gufft there,

fhilltaKe Offrncctbereat,wbi&ifany do,tbenfii£h pc-rfon (hall forthwirh foibcare

upon Paine of Tvo jht/iw^s fix pence, for every fiifhOfrence. Andallfines

incurred by this Law , the One Halfe pate (hall be to the Informer, the other to

the Poor ofthe Tows where the Offence isdone, [1^3847.]

ToKlt-fiil^.

WNEl^EAS
TarttcHlar Ttivnes i^ve mAtiy things , which conctrne enely

tnemjelves and tf:e Ordering their own affaires , and difpojing ofbufsnts m thtir

own lo«ti, Ic is therefore Ordered, that the freemen of eviry town, with fu£h o-

thersasare allowed, or the Major partof them, (hallhave power to difpofe of their

own Lands & woods, with all the T'miUdges and a^ur'nances ofthe laid Townes,
to giant Lots, & alio to Ehufe their own Particular Officers, zsCcnJiailef,Sen>ejots
fof

theHigb-waycs, andthelikeannuallyorothetwifeas nerd Requiics; And
10 iTi^Jic fufli Lawes and Corflicutioos as may Conceice the Welfare oftbcir Town.
Provided tbey be notof a Ctiroinall,but ofa ptudentiall Nature, & that tbeirpenal-
tici exceed not

tv^enty/?''''"'jj
for one Offrncc, and tharthry he rot Repugnant to

the piiblitk Lawcs and Orders of the Country, And ifany Inhabitant (htU regleft
K 1

'
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of

firiglirpcr
loai.
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who mjy
vote 5«

Towaet

or Refiife to obfcrTC them, tLfy fliall have poWei-
to Levy the appointed pfpalty by

difticJ^: And ifany roan fhall behave bin fdfc Offeofivcly, at any itwn-nxtnng, \]\t

rtft then prefcnt, fliull have power tofentcnce bim for fuQi offV nce,(o fts the penalty

exceed not memy jhiUingi^

2. Andewry Town(bip hath po wer to cbufe yearly or forlcfs tinne,a copve

nieot nuQibci of fil men to order the
pljntiiig

& pmdcntial affiaircsof their Townes

icccrding to jnltiuftion given them in writing, provided nothing be done by i heir,

contrary to the Laws & orders of the country, provided alio thai tli« number of tiic

Selcii men be not above «/»«.

3. AndalltownesflDailrakecarcfromtraietotrme, toOrderatid clifpofe

all flnglc Perfon$, Scitv-irates within there Townes, to leivice or othei wife, and if

any be greived at fuQiOtdei or difpofaUjibcy have Liberty to appeale to the next

CdHitiji
Coitri,

4. And it is hereby Ordered and Enafied. Ttat all Englifhmen.that a-e

fettled Inhabitants and houle-bclders in any iown,of the age of t»c»(j/«»>-^<*<"
r/.a'vi

of bontft & good Converlattons, being Rated at <w£"'^ /'«""^cftatc
in a fingic Coun-

try Rait, a.,d that h ave taken ihe Curb »{ Fidtnij to thisGovernmcrt, and no oihcr

(except freemen JjTsy be C hofcn SelirA ircn, Jurcrfttr.CoujwUsy
and bavc their

vote, in iht C^elce of tnc Select men. for the Town Affaires, AfTcttrxnts ot Ra-es

and Other Piudentials Proper to the Town, Provided alwayes the tJHajer T«r\ of

the Companycs of Sekdt njcn.be freemen from titr« to tin:>c,ihat fhall n-.ake a valid

Ad, as alfo where co Scled men are,to have their vote in ordering IcboolCs, bearding

ot cattk,laying out higbwayci.and dtftributingLands,any law,ule or cufton C to tbe

coDtrary nctwiihftanding.

5. V-yUrtM CempUinis havt heen maJtjthat VMtij ( e^tciallji
in Boflon )

rshoAre mett tind (it
to Jerpt the Country ..m thcVffice ej Confiatic, t^kf 'W*' "g''

metit to wu/b-arawfrom thatfervtct tj RtMfiifi ofiht Stnallnei ofthe fnes
that texvnes

haue pdwer to
impeft Jer/ucb AefHJgU, It is therefore Ordered , that honcc-

foi th It Ihall be Lavuiol (ot ib©town o(£efioK to iropaft;
the fine ot ur> TeHim , and

for ail otberTownes, to impofe tbe fine of^w pounai upon every fufli perfon, ( be-

ing LegaiiyChofen imbc Refptftive townes) that fbaJi Refule toftivcm the

Office ofaConftablc in tbeTown-wbereh«>kCholen,ifiDhis perlonhe he able to

execute it j And the Selcft men ofevery tcWnarc hereby in.'powered to order &
Rtquire the Corftablesto Levy the feid fines by diftrcfs, Which (hall be to the ufc of

thetowD.[3C,42,47,5J,58.]

Treafurtrs.

IT
is Ordered by this Court andtbe Authority tbereof. That tbe Courtry

Trcajurer , fhall froxn time to tin:C, keep exa<2 and perfeft books of accounts

of all Transaaions for the Country, and particularly ofall debts and dues, beloig-

ingto theCountry , either by forfeit}, fine!,rates, gifts, /f£«o«, renrsy cujivw, iw-

pvpitom orotherwdc, as by Whales, Shipwrackj, ^ad tbitJgs
of like nawrc, where

tbe owner is rrot known, and the Country may claioi a privilcdg or coo-mon rif,ht

unto; as alio of alibis payments and disburfements foe the ConiHryts ufe, which'

he fliall not make, but by vertueof fome feiltd Cuftom, Law orOidcr of this

Court, ot by fpcciaJ Order of this Court, Or of the Council, nor fba!) be ir?kf any

paimem to any peffon indebted to the Couotry, till fuch perfon either pay his debt

or defaulkc, fo much as is due to the Country.

]
4 f4..n,2 \

"'• And It is furtha Ordered, Tbat henceforth there Hiall be Trr^furers an- i

j

'''••r* I

nually fliofcjiin evervCountyjby the freemen tbersot , who fhall give in their
j

votes in each 1 own on the day of
voting for coroinatiot) of Magiftratcs , which

j

fhall be fcnt fealtdiip,by the fame peifontolhc Shirt meenng-,
and there opened 1

before the CommiiTionets, who fhaliccrtifie tbe County Courts, under their b.miJs, j

the name of the perfui fliofcn. Provided no Cletkc or Rccctdei of any County j

Court
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Court fnall be £hofen Treafurcr for the County. And the faid Trealureri fhall

from time to time, keep exad and pcrred Book^t of accounut of all TransftAioiis ot

iheCounty,and particularly of all debts and duCs belonging to the County, either

by Forfcus , finci , Rates, G'fh , Lr^aciei , Rtwt, Cuname>, orothciwife.asalfo

•all his dtibmjmeats, forthe Charges of the County Courts. /^ire Comtmffionert ,with

all other Peculiar fiha-^ges oftheCounty.vvbiai he fhall pay by Order ofthe County

Court, except the Twentj 7'oKW</duetothet-?^£<»;er of the A-^ii***** for the year of

Pubhck Exercife , vvhifhlhallbePayd by the Country TrCtfurer au hereto-

fore.

3. And it is Ordered, that all fines ariGng in any County Court, or by Or-
der ofone Magilbate orCommi/Tionersivnpowrcdin Crimmall Cafti , fhall from
timerotkme be paydintotl-.eTiCaiureroftbat County where the delinquent Party
doth dwel, except onely whcie any Perfon fhallbe taken in the Marier, and itume-

diately Ccnltired by Autlionty in any oiber County, where fuQi Offence is Com-
mitted.

4. It is Ordered that the 5wr^r.»r7 of the Geoerall Court, and Ctiurt of

ArtiftaniSj Sc the Cterk/ or Recorder of every County Court, fliall ke?p Books of
accoiinc of all dues arifrng, within the Cognizance or the Rcspcdive Courts by en-

try of Atiiom , fm(i,oc ottitrwi fe, as alfo a true account of ojfjctJ of the
Officers ^ and

other Charges ej At Cfx*7/,v/hi£h belongs to the Refpedivc Trcafufers to
fatisfy,

&
v^iiWxn fuHrtcen Ja^tJ after the CTld ofevery Court, the faidS«r<Mrj, and CUrk. jfhall

deliver to the Refpedive TrtafHren a true Sransfert^i of aWfirres and Other ducf, paya-
ble to the Country or County, and the layd Trtajartn fhall Within OneWttk^ after

the Receipt of fu£h 7'r<jm/cripr,dirc<S bis Warrant to \.hc MarJlMll or Conftmhlt fo^

I

the Levying thereof. And if any Treafmtr, Stcrttarj, ^.^arJhAtly or Conlfakr ,

jmakedc'aul herein, LefhallfuffCTthepcnalry of /»<iit"'^|»«<< ttllDamaif that fhall
'

come thereby i Andevay Trtafurer fer hts
ptttnei

and fervife, is allowed One

jhilimgs in ihc ToKnUoizW fines Received by biin,and tobe free from all Country
and County Ratej. Knd all Trea/nrers are hereby enjoyned once every Year,to£ive
an account of all tbsir Tranfadions, the Country Trotfurt) to ibe Genetall Court
or to iuth as the faid C ouc t (hatl appoint Sc prefcnt the fame at cbc Court ofEledi-
on yearly. AndcheCounty Trtafurtis fhalJi/kewife yearly prelcnt .their accouts

lodie^^bunty Courts,& if there be not enough in the Tr«<i/«r<ri *<»»<ij to fatjsfy the

charges of the County, the faid County Court fhall give warfMt, to Iev7 tbc arrears

lupon the whole County, by Race, to be Lcviedapon each ToWn and perfon (except
/ fucb as are rate-free) in proportion With the Country rate, next before going, to be
\ colledtd by the Coflabks of cafli town,who are hereby enjoyned to atted the fame.

TrjJIt.
T isOrderedthat

Jllcrf«/"fjbetween/'^r7«^?4rr7fhallfirflbe tryed I'n force
infeiiour Court; and that if the parly againft whom tbc judgment fhall pafc.QialL

haveany new evidence or other new matter to plead, be may def'rea new trial in the
fasnc C ourt upon 4 61// ufreteivr. And ifjuftice fhall not be done him, upoa that tryal
he may then come to this court for Rcleife. J 1642. J

z. It IS Ordered,& by this Court declared, tlut in all adions cfLaw it fhall
be the Liberty of tbc rPlam,^ anJiDefend*t,i by Iwutuall confent to £bofe whether
they wilbetryedby thcBenfliora Jury, unlesit be where the Law upon juft

RfatonhachotherWifcdcttimiDcdi ThelikcLibeity fhall be granted to alj pctfonj
in any crinmnall Cafe,

3 Alfb itfhallbc in th.- liberty ofboth T/rf«f-/<»»v^ Dtfendant,n\d\]kem{z
ofevfry delinquent tobe juflged by a Jury, toflialengeany ofthe /x'-yfi aud it tWe
ftale

iigt be found juft and Realonaolc, by the Ben£h Or the reft of the
Jury, as the

flullciMer fhall fliu fe, a fhall be aliowed bim, and uUs uea'cumflanuDHi impan-
^ J
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Or li be R-

Neuters ac<

L.2. Pl2

>*. J2.P.
Xi.

Ca.iftablc

le fci the

Selctt men
10 o.dcr wa.

ihts.

I

Conftablcs

witcb-

..ca.

neled in their Room,

4 Alio Cmlarer., /Mats, JiftrsileJperfoiu
and all that artflrangers ornew corrcrs to

our plantation,
fhall have futh allowances, and disptnfarions in any Cafe , whe-

ther CDininali or,others,af religion & reafon require. [
1 64I.J

IT
is Ordered & bv this Court dcclared,that alt& every fruntM Sc othersAutbo

nzed by L«w called to give any advtce, vottfVtraUt or j enrence.,m any Cv/trhCtun-

cei 01 Ctvn jijjemvt) (hall nave freedom to do 11 according to thcjr true judgment &
C nfcience, fo it be done Orderly and inoftencivcly lor the d anner^ and that ui all

ca(es wherin any jutman or other js to give his vote, be it in po.nt oitittitor,, mz-

k ngCoa it. iHi tent anti Order>, ox ptijjmg Jimencctn snjfcajt
ol Judicatuic or the lilte,

i( be cannot fee light or reafon, to give it pofnively one way or orficr, he fhall have /:-

tienytt
^r ;(,?«/,

and not pieJkdtoa dctcrmjoatr vote, vihiQi ya (hall be
interpre-

ted and accounted ,
as if ne Voted for the Negative ; Andfuithct tbatwhen-

loevtf anytbingistobeput to f«/r, and Sentence to be Procounced, or any other

Matter to be Ti-of/ofcd,
or Read in an) Court or

t^Jjesrjtij , if the TrtjmtM ©r

tJHtdermor , fhall Refufe to performe il, the t^H ajor p»u of the ^i evhtrs of

that Court or Aflembly , fhall have Power to appoint any other nictxPerfon lo

doc it, andiftbcrebejuftCaulcto Puniih him that Ihould, and wonid not,

Vfmyy

IT
is Ordercd,DeCrecd andby this Court dcclared,that no man fl3ft!l be adjudged

furiht mcer forbearance of any debr, above f/^fct ^e»««rf
in the hundrxd^ for *«*

je»r, & nolabove the Ratt proportionbly for all funis whatloever (Bils of exchange

excepted) neither (hall this be a colour or countenance to allow any bfnry amcr^ft
U!> contrary to the Law of God. [1641.43.]

"Wumpantftag,

IT
is Ordered, that Wampamfe^g, fhall pafs currant in the payment of debts to

the fay n.eat ofjortyfiaiuiii^, tht^ bile it £ighi «
penny,

the blurk at fon', io as

they be entire without hreacha or aeformingftois^tict'fi'va paimert of Country Raics

to the Jir.j/'f^^whjchnotoWnorperroH naay do, nor be accept iherof from time to

time. [1643. 48,49, JO'J

Waich'mi.

FO R ti)t teller
keep^n^ ef Watches, by the conftahU in the limt ef petict.

It is Order-

ed by this Court and the Auth oriiy thereof, t bar all conftatiei
Waichti in every

townoftbis jurisdi(9i6,fhali begin the
firfi tjM^y, & cntini^ttiltbc end oi Stftrmber

upon tde penalty ofyitf 7^n<»<lrto be levied on every confiablr ncglfcSing thf famf.

Audit fhall betbe care of the conftablcto fectbai the watfli be fo warned, that it

may not confift ol all, or the greater part youths, but that able mer. be joyncd wuh
thtro that thewaiQimay heajstfficteni naicb, units the Scltd men of that town who
havt hereby power,fhalloihcrwife order & difpnfeof thefaid^'^trtrCsboth refped
ing time, place, number, and quallit) ofperlons as to them fhall feemm(>ft meet.
And ail Inhabitants of this jurisdiaion, [except fufh as are by Law exenptcd fhall

according as they are Warned 10 fcrvc the Country in the conftablcs WatOifS, i»dj
andltriaiy Obtervetheaiargegiven therabythc tonflablcs; Ard the con-
flablcs in every Town rroro time to time are hereby enjoy ned.to give in iheit charge
to waia-men.tbac they duely examine ail N.fht ty^/^orj after «» 0/

the dock. -'

T^.gh, (uolcs they be known peacable Inhabitants ) to enquire »i<nb«r they are gc
.»^

and *nat their buHnes is, and in cale they give not ReMnahleUi,sf^£i'»« to the
Waiain^c., or conft.bir then the coBftablefh^ll forthwith fecurr.hrm till the,T»i-

im.g,and fhall carry fufhperfcn or perfonsbefgreihc nextl^aeiflratc or Ccm./ll-
oncr,to give fat.sfaflion.for their beinj? abroad, at that time of night. And if^
tbe watch flico fhall f^ndany Inhabitant or

ftrangcr, after ten ofthTclock ;r Nig!,f,

beha«"n<j



Watchmg, WH^t^ Meafurtt, 79

behavlngtbemfelvesanywayeidcbauQiedly, orlliall be in drink, the Conllsble
fhall fecure rbem by Commitmsnroc otJierwife till ihe Law be fctiified. And
further ibc Conftablcis Co give the Watflimen infhaTge,tofcc all Nctfiiinihcflrttt
(lilleci, and lights- put ouC( except upon ucceffaryoceafions) fortbe prevention of
Danger h^ fire 3% rou£h as may be ; And every Conftable fhall prcfcpt to one
oftbe next Magiftrates or Commiffioners the name ofevery perfon, who (hall opoa
Lawfull warnine, Refiife or neglcft to Waich or Ward, eitder in Perfon or by fome
other futficiem fortbac fervice,andif beingCoavCntedhe cannot give a Juftexcufc
fu£h Magiftrate (hall

grant
Warrant to any Conftable, to Levy fivtJhiUmfs ofevery

Offender for fii£h default the fame to beimployed for the afe of theWat6h of the
fame Town; And it is the intent of this Law, that every perfon of able Body
(not exempted by Law; or ofeftatefttfficienc to hire an other, fliaH be Liable to
Wai£h and W ard or to (upply it by fome Other when they (hall be tnereunt o Re-

quired, and if there be in tnc famehoufc divers fufh petfonS,wbethet Seat, ScrtMtt,

iir/tjowrnfrj, they (hall all be Compellable to Watfn as aforelaid.

Providedthat all fuQ>a:> Live orkecp families at their F<a/-n>« betngRemoCe frona

any Town,fhailnotbeCompeUabletoWai&b and Ward in Townes. [1636.4$,
5^> 57-1

Wsiihti & Meaptrett

TO the etidt t^eafitrts and Weights, n/aj he mi & ihe fame throughout thu fu-
nsdiHtm. ItisOrdercdby the Authority of this Court: That tbe

Commtrj Trtafurtr Ihall provide, iipontbe Countries Qiarge MVfigbts and^y^eajuret
©fall forts, fbrcontinuallStandards.tobefealed with tbe Countries Seal:

vi\'.
One Bujhellioni hai[e Bup}eU,oHe Tee^, one halfTeci^, em tAle ^unn , oni Wtne Titit

&: halfcTt»t,ene 8tHti<tnd one yard,
iSilfo i fet of Brafi Wetghtsy tofour ToHtidt

whi£h (hail be a(tetftxteen Okntet to the Tonnti, with fit fcates , and steel'searn , to

Wejgband try withall. And theConftsble of fvcry Town, witlun this Juus-
didion (hall within three Months after publication hettof-Provideupon the town

fiharge, all fu£h weights mkifiof Lead. &alfo fufficient Meafurer as are above

expitft, tryed and fyted by the Country Standards, and fealed by the faid Treasurer

orhrsDfputy inhisprefence,(whi£h (hailbekspt andufcd oncly, for Qindaxds

for iheir fevcrallTo wnes) wbo is hereby Authorized to do the (amc, for whi£h he
ftiall Receive from the Conftable of each Town, trvo-pence for every We^gh and

rJ^e-ijure foTreved , Ji:^cd , atidfealtd; And the faid Conftable of every
Town,fhall comroitthofe IV^tghts ^ Meafura onto the Cuftody of theSeled men of

their toimcs for the time being,who with tbe faid Conftable are hereby enjoyned to

chufe one able man to be Staler offuch weighu Sr meafures, for their Own Town from

time to time,and till an other be Giofen, wbi£h man fo 8iofen tbcy fball prefent, to

thenext County Court, there to be Sworntothefaithrull disSiargeofhisdury.who
fhall have Power to fend forth hfswarrants, by tbe Conftable, to all the Inhabi-

tants of their town to brmg in all fuQl tJ^^eafHretand Weights as thef make any ule

of, in the feond Month jrem year to year, at fuQl time and pTsCe as he fhall appoint
andmake Returne tothe fealerin Writing of all perfons fo (ummoned, that then and

there all fuCh We:ghis and (JHeafurts miy be frooveda.nd(eikd wirh the Town
Seale,((u£h as in the Order for town Cattle) provided by the Conftable, at Eaflj

Townesftargc, who fhall have forevery Weight and Meajfrsio f:aled Oirepennj
from tbe owners thereof at thefirft Sealing. And all fuEh Mtufurct & lVcif,hts

as cannot be brought to their
juft ftandard, he (hall deface or deft.oy ; And

after the firft fealing (ball have nothing lo long as they Continue juft wuh tbe ftan-

dard.
^ndihAtKonemajtiegleUtlnrs dmyhtretfi. It ii further Ordered

by the Authority a forcfaid. That ifany ConftabletSeUEi M^t> , or Sealer do not

execute this Order, asto every ofthem Appertaines, they (hall forfeit to the comon

T^KafuTyfun^JhUingsfersverjffichnegleii the fpacc ofone Aiontt), and alfo that every

perfon

W»tchro
c.ulr

i.gljfs
t* be putout

l-,l. p.j-a

Neg'cfloi'

forfeit J a.

Who com-
pellable to

witch.

Snndiriltto
be pravidcd

bj f Trtifur

Conftableto

provide ftui

dardt for

luwuei

Seller lobe
chofen by f
ftieStntcn.

To bertror n
a' J cauntjr
Cuurc

Hiiducf

Mis fee



So VVhnijaif. Vf'iUi.
I

Select tncn

to appoiiit
rneafiires of

cuia&c:

Rufsfot

kci .n ytove

dnnv, pcHalt.

IK) l».

L*2.p.l6

Wil!s«obe
piovc4 « f
Dcxt Cci./t

pcrfon nrgled'np to bring in thfir •pfdglitsandMfifnresst tbr line and Pl.<cc sp-

poinredtbcy ftial) pay thrrelhiliingsJour pence lor every li fbdcraolt, onchylfp.i.-r
whereof fhall be lo the Sealer, and the Other halfeio the Comr.on Trralury
wbiQith* Scaler Ihall bavcPowetto Levy by Diftrcf* from time to tjirc.

1 1047 ]

2. Tint CoMTt Con^dtring At CemfUints offeviraH ahufej , t» tJl^nifMrjnr

Cetn<i £otD'di,tindCt>rdmji ej vtoed. Doth Order that it fhall be in the power
oftheScleAiDCDofevery Town,to«ppojnt omytvftertftri, as need fli?!!

require
wbofljalibe fworncianbfuJly& uprightly to Mt/ftirt all fucb (^«rn(^ Wotd or

'Btm-ai, aitbey ftiall be Called unto ,.and that no Man (Ibail be forced ro Kc-

ciisuny CcrntiWtadvr Bodidi^ ( cjccrpt they Agree tbereunio ) But fuOn as

is t-5K m/*''** by fuQiPcrfoB or Perfoos,fd Appointed «nd SwornCj the pzitics

Receiving theC»nN» Wtodtr £oar4t » ptyJBg for the %^t*[Hrwg thireo^,

I
TlimrfMit,

F T i$ Ordrrrd hv this Crnrt and the Aiahority thereof, tltat thefe Orders flisil be
»

Obferved, by allfuQi as fliall bring goodsto any wbarfr^nd tbcfc Rates foilcw-

Jifi be Allowed ; Firft for Wood by tbe inn
thritytmee,

for Timber by the fun

fftr fence, for pipt Utt^tt by tbc Tbouland
time-ftticc,

Vox boards by ite Tboufand fix

fttiee, fo( MerOiants g ooda whether in Caik or otherwifcj by the ixmoJix-ptKct , for

dry fifh by the Quintal), «*it ftnnj,
fox Cornc by the quarter *>ftumj and «

b.iljfi>!j

for great Cattle by t he bead B-c/oit, for goats, iv^ine or othetftnaJ) Cattle, except
fucb as are fucking their daiT«,by the fcead,« httifptrtrfSot hajjftrav

& ail fuSj corn-

buftable goods by tbe
loady»A-;>e«r,

for done* by the ton apttmj , for Cotton wooii

by tbe bag, t»v-pff>ce, for Sugar by the fheft
thret-ftnct.

Provided that Wharfage
be taken

only, where tbc W barfei are M adf ai>d MaintainctJ, and that Wood, f>cnc

and Weighty gODdi. fhall be fet up an end,or laid fevca foot from the Cde of the

Wharfe.upcn ptnalty of double wharfages and fo for other gpods,and that no gcods

Ij on the Wharfe, «i>tvt ftrtj efghhoura without further agreement with the tihar-

fingcr And that it ihall be LawfuU for the WbaJineer to take according to

tbcfr Rates out of theCoodt that are Landed, except they be fatisfied ctbeiu'jfe.

2. AnditisForthet Ordered, that oone iball Cafi an ^nkjr, Gr^flw or

KilUtk^, within or neet the Cove at BoftoD,«^herc Jt irsy indangei aoy other vcfTfis

upon penalty of rr»yj)>^>»^i,.balfeto
the Country, halfie Co.tbc whar£iigcr , befi des

paying all dan ages.

3, And that it fbal! net bcLawftill for any perfon to call any dM*'i,ir0fhi,

«ArroTany thing 10 fill up the Ceve, or to annoy the Neicbbouis, upon Pcralty of

Ttit-j^Atnyiyic*. ote.hatf to the Country, the other halKtothc Whar£rgei.

Wilth,

WH £%jiS ititfiuniijtxftnact
thttt fentt %^fn dymg^ having fy^dc

their WiiiffertiMtllfftfmi efthetrenatts, tf.At ttefmta Wttls mrt Ctnctaltd

^ndutt bfecrcd Mid Rncrauu tma {*tnt ttkin dj'ttig tnuji*iiyrc udmturjirtitiof if

fiight for,M) CrunudinMj Ltgaliw*yi«»djtt the Wtvet, Childrtn , Kindred ^

^''fcmejrtwds»fllitdtcciijtdj«rf»rrneih€Ttd»iftttr*iptn tie L»r,d),anci pejfffi

tiemfelvts »f titgicdi »J thefatd deceeftd, and thefame are many umtijold, or tvejl-

edytejere tie Cretiiteri, it nhtm thedeceM[edwae tndtbiedkrtn tj vthorn it dtwand
«r Ihfw 19 Recover thtirjuft Dchts,for ^eventiett of (nch unjxfi ^ndfrttudtUnt, dt^l-

ititt. It is Ordeitd by this Courtand the Authority tlereof. That if

«ny ExecarorNomiratedinany Will,ardkocwipg ihertof, fhall not at tbe next

Ccuit cf tbe County, whiQi fhall bcaboTef/bo;^ 4<yrj, after the deceafe oF tbe

pafty, make probate ot any willofany deccaled patty 01 fhall notCaufe the fame
to be Recorded, by tbe Recorder ot Clcik of thatCounty Court, where tbcdeccaf-

cd



aox
vytUs. WnMjjti,

dcccafcd party l*ft d\vclt,or if dny pcrfon whaifoevcr, Hlall not wilhin the fainc

nmCjCakcadnioirtrjCiooof all futl) goods, 4$bcbath or fhall enter upon o'. iny

paity deccat'cd,oi ifany pcrfouor pcrions, fball /tUenatf otimhe'(tli aoj Lands cr

gtoat,
brfoic tlicy have proovcd and Recorded the will of the deceased, or taken ad-

miniftauon, & brougiit in a rruc invcncory of all the known Aands, go ids & debts

of the dfccafedjTVcry fuQi perfoii fo ad nimftting or
execaCiog, fhali be liable to be

Sued, and Qiali be bouodro pay all futh debts Relpedively, aitbe dcceal'cd part^

owed, wbecncr tbc cftate ot the dccealed, were fuiScicnt for tbt fame or not, and

lliall alio forfeit 10 tbcCoumry.fo many fainmsoZ/fffpoiwiii as fball be Months
betwixc the next ourt o that County, Jifter the death ofthe party as aforcfaid, and

the proving of luQi will and Recording it, or the taking of fufch adminiftration.

Andif^ny P-fionfhilli!:?w»«f#^j/ £*«««flr-//;<;!,orthatnoneofthc freinds or Kin-

died of toe deceafed party that fhall dy intcftatc, (hall feck for Adminiftratio of lufch

ccrfonscftate, then theClerkofthe Writs of (u£h town, wbcpc aoy fafih pcrfon fhal

dy, fhall within unc Month after iiis dv;Cealc, give notice to the Court of that Coun-

ty to wbifll fufll Towrn doih belong. of ia£h RiKouncngtf txtcu:0)-[li^
ct not leek-

in^ of adaiiniftration, that fo the Court may take fuEhOrdet therein as they (hall

thiiiK meet, who ihall alfo allow fuQi Clerk due recouipencc for his paines,k if any

LcliClCfkfhall fail herein, he fjljilforteit/on ^/Jy/Z/ifl^^j
to Cue Treafurv for every

Moncbi defaulr. [164.9.]
2, ^-ind

tccAHj'i m*ny ,y^tr{htmtt Sta mm & tthtrflrMtgtrs riferthg
htthir

ejttniimes djin^ O" lettvwg tijeir cji^ifis Hndijpofcd »f, and very difficult
to be prrftrvtJ

in tilt inifrim
] reft- vretoHfitj Court to MM other. It is therefore Ordered

that it fhall andmay be Lawful! for an? two Magiftratcs , with tbc Recorder or

Cle.kuftbe County Coui-t,MCetingtogetlier,toalloWo^ftny Will •f any deccaf-

•dp^-cy to ttte ExccutorfOtocacr pccfoDsm theWill Mentioned, fo as the Will

be tcftedcd on tue Oath oiiwoor mure Wuni^tttinA alfo to grant Adojiniftrotion

to the eftjte of any perfon dying intcftatc within the faid County, to the next of K(">

or tu fuQi as fhall be able to fecurc the Gme, for tne inxt »f ^i» & the Recoidtr or

Clei k ofthe CoutT.Chsll enfbrm the re(l of ttie Magiftirates, ofth« County at the next

County Coart, «ffu£h Will proved or ada3ia.ftratioD grmccd,k fhall Record the

fame. [1652. J

3 . And it is Ordered that when the husband or parents dy inteftate, the Coun-

ty Court ofthatJurisdiAion, where the party had bislaftRendencc,(hall hare po-
wer to afllgne to the Widdow fuch a part of hiseftate as they (h*ll judg juft& equal
as alfo to divide and aifi^ne to tbc Children or other heires their feverall parts aad

poriioiisouc ofthe faid eftate, Provided theEIdeft Sonn fhall have a Dou-
ble Portion, and Where there are no Sonns, theDaugbters fhall Inherit ai Co-

partners uolefs the CoUrtupofl juft Caufc Allcdgcd,(ball ochcrwUc Dcceraune.

[164.1. 4p. ]

Wntiejfei

IT
is Ordered decreed and by this Court dedarci!, that no man fhall be put to

deatij, without ttie tcftimooic ofrwa sr »Aa-« Wutujitsa: that wl»i£h isequiyolcnt
Jdeteunto. [1641. ]

2. And ic is Ordered l>y this Court and the Aathorit? thereof.

iquiyolent

That a-

It/ one Ma^iltratc o: Coojfliilfioner Authorized thereunto t>j the Generalt Court

may take me Feft imaay of any perfon of fam-tun yt4'os of *gtOT abore, of found un-

derftauJinjj and Reputation in any Cafe Cmll or Criminal, and fhill keep the fame
in his own hands til the Court.or deliver it to the Recorder, puolick f4otary or Clerk
or tne Writts to be Re corded that fo nothing oiay be altered in i L Pro^'ided

tnat where any fuQi Wituefs, (hall have his abode within ten Miles of the Court &
there

Living & not dileaabled by ficicaei or otncc lafirmity, chc fayd Tcftiaion?

fo taicca

Si

E Ptting the

out »d-Tiii,j-.

nraiiaa o^
taincd>

ASle to pjy
Udcbtt

F!v( pounW
per momh
fur not prev
in(^ will.

ir Erccutot
rcnoimee f
C)criitogi»o
noticec* j
Court.

Or Til fail

TsroMjgit,
10 Like pic-
bace of wills

To grant A 4
miuiftiiti*a

L.i.p.f3
L.2.p.(S

Count.Cour
to divide J
eftoie UMdif-

pofcd.

E'cieftSona
tioiible pof-
(lOB

TeSiinoiiie<
tak.enbefofe

•acMagillr.

Wnicffeit*
appear perfri
ally livmg
'vit/r I rca
11 lies.



s
Wtrntjfo, V/elvett Wesc.

A till in Capi
till Cilti.

Laic lllow.
Eiic«forhi«

chugo U\d
down.

ifs.6d.fer
c!kia>

la Cf fminoJ

to bcputl bjr

J./^%,

So raken om ofCo'Jrtfcall nor be Received or made ufe of, in tbeCourtjCices i

ihc Wilnefltibe alb prelfnuo De fiirrbrr Examiofd about it. ProvJd-^vi!

alio that in all Capi tall Cafes, all Witneflei Ihali be VtiknZ, whsrefosyer they
dwell.

3. And it is further Ordered by the Authority aforeCaid, That any perfosi

fummoucd to appear as j Wknefs in any Civil Court between psity and party,fc2ii

not be CorDpellable to travaileto any Court or place vhere he is to give his rcfti3x>

ny,excepr he who fhall fo fumtnon him fhall lay down or give him I'aris.'^aAioQ for

L js Tra vailc & Expences,outward & homfeward, and for fu£h time as he ftiall fper.d

in attendance in (uQi cale, when he is at fu£h Court or place,the Court fhall a-ward
due Recorapcnce, and if is Ordered that ttvojhiliwgs

a tiai (hall be accoonfcd due fj-

tisfadlon to any witnefs for travaile& expences, and tbat when the Wj4.ij£S dwellab
within three lailesind is not at Charge to pais over any other feny then betwmt
Bofton and CbarI$town,tben om fhiUwgfixpttice per

4,em fhall be accouncedfufficient

and [fany Witnet after fu£h paimenl or fatisfadion , Cball faile to appear to giv£
iiii TefUroony, he fhall be Liable to pay the parties DamaeesjUpon an aSion ofthe

Cafe. And aU V/itnclTf s in Crinijnall Cafes ihail have lailablc fasiifai9ion,pyd

by tbcTrtafurer, upon Warrant froiu the Court or Judg before %hc3) the cafs iii

trycd. ^rnifof a-gcntralili^ttta be oh^ervtd tnaii Crimwaii Cafa , tPih rviere

The (ineSHre pkt'in ctrtaine^and alf»vcheri they areeiherntfe* It-i'i furtber Of'
dered by the Authority aforefaid,tbat the Hisrges of Wiinefles inal fufli Cafes fha!

be born by the parties delincjuent,and fhall be added to the fines impofcd,tbat fo the

Tffifurer havmg upon Wairant from the Court, or other judg facisfied fu£h

V/itncffcs, it nisy be Rcpayd him with the fine,that fo the Wiinefitt icay be timdy
(jtisbed & the Country not damnified. [ i<'47.]

W»tv(s,

WHERE
AS great lofs & damage dtth itf^ll

thii ComoK-v/ealth hj reafen »f Wolves

which defiroj griat numliers ejeur tatlU, ntlxftthfiatiding previfion formerly
made

hj
tiiti CvMTt jorJHpvre^iug ofiktm : thenfere far the better incouragemcnt of any icfet

abtkl a vemk^i,]' fo ^rttt t.t>t,certielntM, Jt iS Ordered bytbisCoUft and tbc J^.'J.-

thonty thereof,! hat any per fon either Englifli oi Indianibai fhall kill any Wdj^ or

FV«//«i ,within ten miles of er.y Plantation in tbis Jurisdiction, fhall have for every

Wolfe by him or ihem fo killed, tin
jhiUtrgs, paid out ofthe TiCafury of tbc Country

Provided that due proof be made thereof unto the Plantation ncxr adjoyning where

fufh yxolfiox wo/v« were killed : and alio they bring a
fo-r^fait

under fome Ma-

giftraies hand, or the Conftable of that place unto lb eTreafurer. Provided a!fo that

tbisOidcr doth intend cnely fu8i Plantaiionsas do coiribute with us to public k cfaar-

oes, & forfuch Plantationsopoo the rivet of /'>/V<»'<«w<*; that donotjoyne with us to

cany on pubiitk fliarges they (hall ciake payment upon their own charge. [ 1
64.5]

Wood,

FOT^
ile avtjdlng of ittjuriet hy Ctrts & heuts^ tefellir (} hxjtrs efxfcoj.

It is Or-
dered by this Court ardthe Authority thereof, that where wood is Brought

toaoy towneorhouif by boat, it fhall be thus aicoumcd and aflizrd, A Bo»t

o four tunns (hall be accounted thrte loads; -twelve luns, nine Loids, twcmy
tun, fiffieen Leads. S 1 tun, four Load ard hallr,lourCeir tun, ten Lead 3r>d

balfc.-twcniy four tun, tJghteen Load. Ei§ht lutijfji Load, fi> teen tun, twelve

Load, twenty eight tun, tweoty one Load. Ten tun, fevenload & half, ei|,btcco

tun, tbirtPCTi Load and halfe, thirty tun, twenty-two load and haltt.

£xceptlu£l) Wood as fhall be fold by iheCotd, wh.(h island is hereby Declared

to be Eight fout in Lfr.gtb, foui foot in height, andfoui (soi&ioad. i 1646]
J<547-1
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Workmtn,

BECAVSE
the harvtli »fH4y, Corn, Htmf and Flax, coma nfuallyfo tiitr

toge-

iherthAtmHcbhfccaryhMdlybeavoitUd.
It isthereforc OtdCrcdby the

Aurhority of this Court; That the Conftables ofevery tewn.upon Requeft

nudctothem fball Require any Artificers or handy Crafts-men, Meet to Labour,

to work by the day for tbeii Ntighbours in mowing, reaping of «or«, & mnwg thcrof

Piovided that thofc men whom they work for, £hall duely pay tbem for their

Wurk . And tbatifany pctfon fo Required (hall Refule, or tbc Conftable neg-

left his Office herein, tbcy'ftiall Ea£h ofthem Pay to the ufc of the Poor of the

Towndoublefu muQi asfuQi Dayes Wotk Comes unto. Provided no

Artificer or Haiidy-Crafrs-Manfhall be Compelled to Workas aforefayd, for o-

thers, whiles he is necclTanly attending en the like Bulintsofhii Own.

[i 646.J
Wrickj ofthe Sea.

IT
is Ordered decreed and by this Court declared ; That if any Ships or other

Vefl"els,beitfriend.ot enemy, (hiUlufFer fbp-wreck open our Coafts, there ftiall

be no violence ot wrong offered to their petfons, orgoods,but their perfcns ftiali

be Harboured end Releived , and their goods prelerved m fifec y, till Authority

may be certified.and (hall takefurtber Orderthcrcin. Alfoany Wbalc, otiufh

like great fifh caft upon any fhore.fhali be fafely kept or improved where it cannot

bcktptjbythetownorother proprietor of the land, tiltheGcnetall Court £hall

let Order for the fame. [1641.1647.]

Trcpdent: andformn ofthmgs frequently «fed.

O [/.B-] Carpenter, of [D.] You are Required to appear

at the next Court, holden at [5,] on tbc day of the month next

enfuiug ; to anfwcr cdc complaint of [ /V. C] for with-holding a

_ debt of due upon a Bond ot Bill: ur for two beifers &C: fold you

by him, or for work, or for a
trefpafs

done him in his corn or hnj, by you' cattle,

or for a (lander you have done him in his name, or for ftrikinghim, or the like ,

. and hereof you are not to fail at your Peril. Dated the Day of the Month.

[1641.]
I --pO the Mar(ha!l or Conftable of [ "B, ] or their Deputy. You are Req uircd

JL to Attafli the Body andgoods of
[ JV.f.] and to take ^»n</ of him to tbe value

of with fufficient furety or furcties for his appearance at the c^ext Cour:, holden ar

is. ]
oQ the day of the Month; then and there to anfwer the Complaint of [ T.M'\

foi&cc-.athtforc. And fo make a tfoe Return thereof under your hand. Dated

tl-^eday&c: BjthtCom,
/. F.

t'
NOW all men by thefe prefents, that we [A.B.] off D.

] Yeoman, & [C.Cl
^ ofthe fame Carpenter, do bind our felves, our Heires and Executors to [R.F]

Maffhall, or [ U^f . 0.1 Corft jble of [ D. ] aforefftid, in pounds; upon con-

dition that the faid [ yV. ^.
]
(hall Pcrfonally appear at thenrxtCoutCat [5. ] to

anfwer [L.M.] in an adion of And to abide the Order of the Court thefciD,aad

no: to depart without Licence.

TO the Marfhall or Conftable of Ycu are Reauired to
replevk

three bei-

fers of \T.T.] now diftreined or impounded by [tyi.B.] and to Deliver

thcmto thtfaidj 7."?.] Provided hegivc bond to the Value of with

L 2 fufficient

Sumnijiis

Bondfar

apearance

Replevin,
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Sur«tv or furttict to ptofccnte his Replevin at the Dtit Coert bolder at [B ]
& To

(roiT. Coun to Court till the Caufe br ended, & to pay fuft ccft» and daropges as ibc

fa»d i v*.^.] ^2'"^y'*'''^^'^°*""£*'°^^^'"» /^ndlonaakealiUfmurnibcrc-

d under j
our tand, Dated & C; £) tht Comrt

/t Ft,

W HSR AS wftmfnittl Cimftl«r*tioii, wte
hdvt ContlmJtd » Cwfadnatit

with tht 8nllijh
Ctlaniti ef i{ (Vf-Tlmttith, Conncftmt Mtd T^tve/i^vt/u.

4/ t/}e Be»ii ojjitufire , ^t*l«», Rtlt^ion
ttnd

Jitjf<t}
ro tur N^ttif aeth Eeo^mr*.

Wee have this Ctait&ofcn our tajflicandvrel! beloved FreiDds [S,B.'\ »rd

[ir.y/.jroriLisCoIoDififorafuilandConiplcatYear.asapy
occafjons and exi-

gents rr ay Retjuircand particulaiiy for ibc next tJMten*'!, »i [i.]. And do

Inveft ibem with fall power jnd Aotbority to treat and Ccndudc o* all things , ac-

cofding ro the true Tenor aDdJVieaningofiJlc Articles of Cou'ccderation o.'the U-

nited Colonies, Concluded at Bojlvn ibc ninth day ol the third Month.
1

1 C4 3 ]

T \A.B.'\ being bj GoJsprovidcnce an Inhabitant within the Jurifdiflion oftlij

1 Common wealth, do fttely and Cncerdy ackrowledg my frlfeio be fubjcft
ro thg

GoTernment tbcrof. And do here Swear by the great
and dreadlul) came of tbe

Ever-lising God,tbat I will be true& ffiithfiiJl to the l*mCi»cd willacxordirgly ycjld

aiTiftaocc thereunto, with my perfon and eflatc, as inequity lam bound : And ^jH

sifo iruely cndcarout 10 Ivlamtaio and prtfeiveall tbe XibettiCi & PrJtiledges tberof

fubmittingmy fclf unto the wbolcfoin Law* trade, and eftablifhedby tbefan-ir.

And farther that I Will cor plot or pradice any evill againft it, or conlcnt

to any that fhall fo do : hot will tiirely dilcover and reveal the fatre to lav?ful) Au-

thority now here eflabL'Qied, for the fpeedy preventing thereof. So help mc God in

our Lord JcfusChrift.

{A.B.] being by Gods PrcTidcnce tn Inhabitant within the jHtisdiaion of

this Common- wealth, and now to be made free j
doe here freely tckncwWg

my fclf to be
(ijbjefi

to the Govcrnircnt thereof: And therefore do bcrc Swear by
tbepreat and drcadfullNameof the Ever-liVJiig God, tbatl will be true andfaiihfulJ

to the fame, and will accordingly jCiid affiilaDce aod fupport ibertJnto, v^itb n^y

perfon and cflatC, asin equity lam bound, ind will alio truely endeavour ro maJD-

tain and prefcrvc all the Liberties and Pririledges thereof, fubmitting my fclf unto

the wholelom Laws made and eftabJifhed by the faioe. And farther, that I v?iJi ror

plot or pradice any eviil sgaicft it. or confcri to any that fhall fo doe ; but wiJl

timelv difcovcr aod reveal the fatue to Uwfull Authority now here eftabhlhcd, for

the (pccdy prevention tberccf.

Moreover, I dofolemnly bind rry fclf in the fight of God, that

when I fhall be called to give my voice touching any fiiSi icattcr of this State ,

wherein Free-men are to deal; I wjl] give my vote and fuffragc as I fhall in

mine own confcicnce judg befl to conduce and rend to the pubiick
weal of the

Body, without refped of petfons, or favour of any man, SoheJpmcGod&c:

T7T7 HERAS you [/. rr.] arc fihofcn to the place of gtvtrncttr
orcrtbis

V V
jurlsdidion, for this year, ard till a new be fliofcn and fwom . You do

here Swear by tbe Living God, thai jou will in all things concerning your place ,

according to your bfft power and siiill, carry and demean your ielf for tbe faid
time of your Government, according to the Lawes ofGod, and for the advancemcnt
of his Gofp<'t the Law. ofthit Land, & the good of tbe people

of this jurifdidion.
You fh^U do juftice to all men without pattjahne, is ir.uch as in you lycth : you

fhall not exceed the liffiitaticnj of a Governour in your place. So help you Gnd &c:
W HER,

I
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W HERAS you \T.D.] ire fliofcn to the place ofthe Dcfutj Qty<rnw , 1

&c as ia cbe Goremuun Oath, muutu mMmdu,

w HERAS you {%. 3.] arefliofen to the place of y1jf,nMt over thif

Jarjsdidion, for thisyear^ and till new be fliofen and mora : you doe
here iWaar by the

Living God, that you will truly endeavour according to your bcft

skill, to carry and demean yout felf in your place, for the faid time, according to the
Laws ofGod and of this land , for the advanccroeat of the Gofpel and the good of
the people ofthis Jurisdidion. You (hall difpcnlc juftjce equally & impartially,

according to your bell skill, in all cales wherein you fhall id by vertue of your

place.
You fliall not wittingly and wilUngly exceed the limitations of your place.

And all this to be underftood, during four abode in thisJurisdidion, So help you
God in our Lord Jefus Chrii^.

WHEREAS
you [%E.'\ bare been fliofen to the Office ofSergeant Ma-

jor Cener»l,ofall the Military Forccsof this junsdidion, for ihii prcfenC
Year ; You do here fwear by the Ever Li-ng God, thai by your beft jkiU&
Ability you will F Jitbfully dij&srge tho Truft Commiited to you, according to ibc

Tenor & purpoit of the Comminion given you by this Court. So help you
God&c-

I[7i^R.\
being Cbofen 7rt*furer for the Juriididion of the tj^^fachu/eit

for this year and untill a new be Cbofen j do promife to give out Warrauti

with all Coctrer-lentdiligence.forCollfSingall fuSi (umms of Money at by any
Court, or othcrwifr have been, or fhall be appointcdj and to pay out the fa^ne, hj
fuGi fuini, and in fuQi manner as I Ihail be lawfully appoimcdby this Court, ti i

fhall have it in my bands of the Common Trealury, And will return the names

of fufh Conftables, as fhall be failing jo their Office, in not colliding and biingirg
in tomefufh fumons.as Ifballgive IVarrMt for. And will render a true ac-

count of all things concerning my faid Office , when by the Gcowal Couid fluU

be called thereto. So help we Gcd ic ouf Lord ftfui Chnfi.

YOU {W.A.'\ here fwear by the Name of the LivingGod ; that in tbe

office ofa THbiick^NbiArj to whifh you have bfcri £hofen, you fhall demean

your feife diligfntiy andfaithfiilly according to the duty ofyour Office. And
in all Writ !

Jigs, Inftrumcnts and Aniclcs ?bat you are Eo give fcftimony unto,whcn

you fhall be Rfquired,ycU fhall pcrforoj the fame truely and finceiely according to

the na.?are thereof. Without delay or Cfwu. And you fhal enter and ieep a true

Regiflcrof ailfuQi things as bebng to jOur OfHcc. So help &c:

YOU [£.t-5lf ]
fhall diligently, faithfully, sad wiih what fperd you may.

Colled atkj gather up all foQifinet. and iuirms ofMciKy,iB fu8i goods as

^Ou can find ofeveryperfon,for which you (hall bare »f<»rr<« fo to do by theTrca-

lurerfor the time being. And with like faithfulnes,fpeed & diligence, Lcvic the

goods of every perfon, for vhicb you (hall ba^e JV^-r/jwfotodo, by vertue of
ir.y

ExuHiion granted by the Sccretarie , or other Clerk authorized thereunro, foi"

tbe time being. And the fame good* fo toUcded or levied , you (hall wiih all

convenient fpcfd deliver in to the Trcafurer , or tbe perfonsto whom the fame

(hall belong. A nd you fhill with hke care and faitbjuincs, fei ve all yirrachmients ,

diffded to you, which fhall come to your bands i and return the fame to the

Cowic wbcie ibcy arc returnable , at tbe times of tbe return thereof.

And you fhall perform, do and execute, all fufh lawfull Commsnds, di-

redions and warrants, a s by lawful! authority here eftabii£b<d fhall be conurut-

tfd to your care and £hargc, according to your Office. All thefe thing<i
in the

L } prelence

Ctvtfu:

jtJfiUmis

Ccucal,

Treafurrr

:i^:fiAl.
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SirgcMt

Major&
ether

chief

Officers,

Prtlcnce oftbc Living God you bindyour felf unro, by tbis your Oath to pe-rforn7»

during all the time you continue in your Office , without favour, fear, or partialitic

of any perfon. ( And if you meet vi/ito any cafe of difficult ie, which you cannot

Refolveby your felf, you may fufpend tiii you may have advice from authority)

Sohcip&c:

YOU {M.N.] bcingSiofcn Anocijte for the Court for this year, and

till new be Giofco, or othrr Order taken. Do here Swear, that you will

do equal! right and juftice in all Cafes that fhall come before you, after your belt

fkill and knowledg, according I o ( he Laws here eltablifhed. So help you God &c:

yrherefoevtr any three rntH are
dipMisdaBeitclfmaU Cafifes, the CenJ!al?le oj the

^Uce wtthm one Merfth after ^ fhaUretumeiheyrnapics t»^e next ^^^g'ftrate,

whofhfillgire Summon} forthemJorthwtdj to appear before him ; whjhall ad-

fnmifler to them ihu Oath.

YOU[-^.^.] being Chofcn and arpointedtocndrmallCaufcsBOt exceeding

fourty fhiljjn^s Value, according to the Lawes of this juiiididion,
for tbis

Year cnfun^do heer Swear by the Living God tl at without Favour or aficdiop ,

according to your bcft light, you will truejudgment give ficmate to: all the Caul'es

that Come before you, So help you God &c:

Y

Y

O U Swear by the Living God that you will Diligently inquire & faith-

fully prcfent to this Court, whatfoever ycu XnoW to beabteaO) of any
Law eftablifhcd ia this jurisdiiJioo according to theMind ofGod J And what-

foever Criminall Offenccsyou apprehend fit to be here prcfcntcd, unlets lome ne-

ceffary and Religious tvc of ConictDce truely grounded upon the Word of God

bindyouto Secrcfie. !^nd whatfoever fhall be Legally Conr-mitted bytliisCourc
to your judgment, ycu willRrturnea crac and juft VerdiS therein accoidiog to the

Evidence given you, and the Law» Eftablilbed amongft os. So helpyou Cod &c.

YOU
Swear by tbc Living God, that in the Caufe orCacfesBOW Legally to

be Committed to you br this Court, you will true tryal make,& jull verdidt

give therein, according to the Evidence given yoU) and the Laws of thisjurisdiAion.

So help you Gcd &c:

YOU do Swear by the great Name of y^lmiphty God» tliat ycu will wtU
and truly try,& true deliverance make ot fufh Priioncrs *t the harr^ as you

fhall have in thargc, according to your evidence. So helpyou God &c.-

YOU Swear by the Living God,that the evidence you fhall give to this Court

concerning the Caufe now in,qucftion, ftiall be the truth, the wlole truth

and nothing but tbc truth. So help you God &C;

OU Swear by tbcLiving God, that you will trucIy prcfent the Caufe and
manner ofthe Death of^^* £• j according to evidence, or the light ofyour

knowledg and Confcicncc, So help you God &:c.-

7heforme ejthe Oath to be admmjfred to she
Serger-tii iJMajorsoj ti:t Sevirall

l^egtwent s audfo Mfttatti Afut^udts, to tijc ctier Miinnrj Officets.

\7\J Hereasyou [2<^. 5.] have been fhcfcn to the CfficcoJ SeigcantMa-V V
jor,oftfceRfgimentintheCoumyofi t^-,] fortbispielent Year,

and untill another bcCl.clen in your place; You do hcrefwear by thciivmg
God, that by your bcft skill and ability, yon will

faithfully disSiarge the trr ft Com-
mitted toyon, according to fufli Commands, &;dia<St ions as you fhall Ircmtirr.eto

time
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time upon al! orcrLoiit receive Gom the Sergeant Major Gene rail, by vernic of his

Co -niu'iiio.. tro;M ihc Courc, & according to the Laws and Order* by ibis Court
iiiadvanaoltablilliedmtbisbchalfe. Sobelpyoa GoJ&c: \

OU [K.-5,J fweir truly to Pcrformc the Office ofa Clerk of a Trained
liand, to the utmoftof your abiluy.orEndcavoars according to thcparn-

<iila.» ipcci/icd, (afld peculiar to your Oliicejui the
Military laws. So help &c:

OO lliall
faithfully Endeavout with all good ConfciencetoDifBiarge this

truft L ommitted to you, as you /ball Apprehend to Conduce moft to the

fjfay oftliis Common Wealth. You fhall not by any finjfter devices or for -,

any pau,aii re>pfAs or private ends, do any thing to the hmdcrance of the effeAs I "J^"''"'**

Y'

Y
^ommijp:

ofjiiy guod andicafonableCounfcls, You ihall appoint or remoovc no Oft- ^I'^'F^'"-'

ci.-f oy any partiality, oi for perlonall refpcfts, or oth^r prejudice : butaccor-

ding to ibe Merit of thepcrlon in yourapprehentions. You fhail faithfully endea-

vour CO fee that MarnalldiU.plin may bcftridlyupholden,notearingor burthcning

any.oihnivife vheii you ihall judge tobc jull & equal. You fhallufc your power
over nicnsl V(,s as the laft and oneiy mcanesv?ba£hinyourbeftapprehcntions (hall

be mollfof the pabLciiiafcty in fuOi Cale. So help you God in out Lord

jelus Chrill,

WHERAS you [E. g. ] are Oioren Confiable within the Town of [ C] I

C(!np4U
far or.c year now following, and untill other be Iworne in the place .-

you do here fwcar by the Name ofAlmighty God, that you will carefully intend the

prefcrvationof the peace, the dilcovery ?.nd preventing all attempts againft the

hcnc. You fhaliduely execute all iy<»)'/'<«««jwbifhfnal! be fent unto you from

Lwfull Authority beiccftablifhedandfhallfaithfully exeCEte all fuQi Oiders of

Court as arc Committed to your Care: and in all thefe things you ihill deal fcrious'

ly
^ faithfully while yc fhall be in Office, Without any finiilcc Rcf^cds et favouc

or difplfafurc. Sotheip you God &c

WHERAS you[ J.G.] areSiofensnonccr forthefcarOiingand fea-

litig of Leather witbin the toWn where you now dwell, for tb«
fpace of a Ltat her

yea: and till an other be Chofen and fworncm your Room, yuudo here fwtat by Smltr^

thecverlivini;God, that you will Carefully and duely attend the execution o*^ your

laid Ofrice vvich all fairhiullnesfo: the good ofthe Common wealth, accordingto

the true intent of ihe laws in luflicafe provided. So help you God ••

YOU [ ^. C ] hcei Swear by the Living God that you will from time to

lime faithfully execute your Office of C/fr/fetf/r^ff t^^n^w , in the i-imits

I'

wheretoyou areappo;nted,for theEnfuingyearandtillan other be Cholcn and

i'worn in your place : And that yon will do therein impartially according to the

Laws here cftabliflied,in all things to whiSi y out Office Lath Relation, So

.. help you God &c;

OU [ 5. 5.
] doe here fwear by the Ever-Living Gou ,tbat rou will Co vour

-. power faithtully execute tbc Office of a Searcher for this year enfuing,oC
till

another be Chofen andfworne in your place, concerning all goods prohibited; & in

fpeciall for
Gun-pnvUer, (hot. Lead C7 A<»munntm : and that ycu wil! dilij^fntly

learch

all Vefiels.Carriagcs and perfonschat youH^iII know.fufpeftorbe nformed.are a-

boui tti tranfpott or carry any r.hit'g out ot this Jiinsdiiiion contraty to Law. And

tharyL,uw;llin pa-'^iailv leizctate and keep the fame inyoutown cuftody: one

h&iU part whcrcwi aii be for your lervice m the faid Place j The other You
^

{ball

Y

CUrk «/!

Searcber»
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fliallfoithwiibdflivcrtottcTrcafurfr. All which goods fofci2ed ard difpofed

you thaliCertily uDdcr your hsnd to the Au(Jitoi£eivEiall wiihin one jTiOnthfiom

tiiDC to timr. Sohflpyou GcC&c:

vv

WHEREAS
jou [ f. ^.

]
are Cbofcn vciwcr of pipc-ftaveswiibir

of [^.] joudo herrfwfaiby tbcEvedivingGcdjtbat atallcoDv

HEREAS youf T D. jartS ofcn
jijfrl'^er

of fucb Utd orgocdsasare
row to b- prei(.medfoyou,you dobcicSvtat by the LWingGodjibatall

panialiiy,pirjudicc and otb» i finilier Refpcds laid afidc, you £ball apprize the faroe

and every paa tiiweof, •uorcmgio ibt true &juft value tbeieof at rbisprelcnt by
common account byyoui bcfl jiijg,ea)«ni and conlciencc. So bclp jou Gcd &C'

iibintbe town

T » ui liJ. J jvuuu iisis^ i»>tai uy iiic
j:,>ediviiig GcC,tDat at all coDvcniet timcs

tvhileyou liiall b« in place, when you fhell be Recruited loexecute your oflite , you
Hiall diligently aiiersU ibc fan!e,and (hallfaifcfully witbiulany bDjttcii<.clpeds,try

and lort
z\\ft^t-[tave= pielcnicd to you, & loaiaKea UuCiDliy tbeieol according to

law. So b:lp you Cod in our Lord Jcfus Cbriit.

WHERE/^S
you[ y^. B.]ixe Cbofen Cuftomer for tbe yrar cnfuing, you

do hei e 5wear by the Eve -Livmg God , ibat you will from time to time

fditliiuDy execute your Oflicejtoyour bcft suj according to iiic Orders Of this Court

for sKeCultotneofaJl faSi goodfjasarc i«por<ed orer.por««JjAjeby Law Unto the

CoLintiy end all other things, belonging to your Office,& to give a Iruc account to

tbcTfeaiuicraSibt end of every ibttfc Months from liracto time, oCWhCD youliiall

by /av7 be thereunto Required, bobelpyou Ccd& : [l6<t9>]

YOU Swear &c: that you fhall impartially rciw fuSi fifll as are prelentcd
be^

foreT©u,anddeierminewbatparttheTeoi)«Mfr£hantible&
wbi8i is Re-

Lk fi/h& unmcithaotable, actOidiOg lO your btll jKiUjkcowlcdg and judgement,
$4? bclp you God I i(J5a, I

\7\J HEREAS joo C/4.^.]
are £hofrn a paekfr of beef, pork and otter

V V ihiii^iforihticwnof[i?.] you do here fwcar by tbt Living-God
that you will well and truly pack all beef, PoiJt and other things wben you fhall be

tbercGnto Required, you ihallpacKno itindofgOod^,bntiuiha3«regood& found

nor any goods in any Cabk that unotcl ajufi &. Iu]igj^e,ycu fltali alio let your p&t-

tisutar mark upon all calk packed byyou,andin all tbingi propes to theplaceofa

packer, you ihall fiubiuliy du^arge the lame from time to time according to your
bcS pdgeoiciit& cuoTucocc. SO bclp you God. [1652-]
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The
gcnerall Titles and chief Heads of this Book of L AW S ; (and njore

particularly , the Office of Conftablcs. ) In whifli.

Si figoifies ScUicn, and '?. Tage.

Advice fron

A
pag,

jFrom Church AfTcEtiblies : fee Ec-

AcU/.S.is-Bfcncc From Relations ; fee tJ^.mi.-
[ ga.

Acknowledgements. of Deeds: fct Caovej-'
ar.CtIt

A(ftions and Suits at Law. x

See Appeals ^ ^itachmcntt,Barratry, Cayfety

Ciunjel und Advice, Jurcri, tJKar-fja/,

Mcords,$urutes, andgoods attached,TrtaIi,

Witne^e,.",

/Judges by partieSjWcf allowed 21
General Court to

Judges, hoxv m-
tained: (ec Coitrti, S. 1 1.

BenOi to Juror?," what matmer :

\ fee JHTon, S.5."

Adultery: See CapualLaws, S.9. Fornication.

Adminiftratorsj fee Attachments ^ Recorder,
mils.

Age : fee Childnn, Impreffes, Ljing^ %
Alarum .- fe tJMilif. 5.12.

Ammunition.- fcetSHduia, S.14. t.alians,

Ansbapzlfisoilitnate: fee Herefie,

Anfhoragc : fee WharfA^t.
Appearance, Nonappearance 3

Set f^rirs, S.6. Summons^ Cap. Ld^SjS.l6
Apparel, ,

Appeals, J
See

Cattfej, Highwayes, Lying, Tewnfhips.
Apprehending «/ fakers : fee Herefie, S.9.
Approbation cf Cuarches, and Clmrch-officers :

SeeEccltf.S.i,il,
Arrefts, -

See
/wprfoomenr, Tajments, . S r.

Artificers; fee Charges pHhl. tSHtlitarj,
S- 13. Workmen.

AfrefTmcnts ;
fee Charges fuhl. |

;A fliftance :; /« Confiable^ Jmpojl, 5.2. JMar-

fnall, t^^ajlers and Servants.

AflignmcntS : fee Judgtments, Bills, Maflers
and Servants,

Aflize : fee Takers,- Cask. ^"^
Cooper ^ Ti^e

fiaves.

Affoc\3.Zti: fee ^aufes, S.2.

AtiaQiments,
/^.

See Arrefls, Clerk, of the V/rits, Diflrefi,

Sailors, Tajments, T^refdents and Forms.

Authentick adts of the General Court .-

fee

Courts, 5.2.

Authority Civil in Ecdefiaftical matters : fee

Eccltf. 5,11,

B

BAdgeof
aConflable: fee CcnflaUe,

Bakers, 4
Bail, and who areBailable: fee Convejantes,

Lnprifonmentt

Ballaft, <i

BaniHiment : fee fundamental Liberty,

'

i

Herefie', 1,2,9. fefuitet, IndtCtmenti, Ju-

rors, 5.1.

Bargain and Sale .• fee Conveyances.

Barratry, f

Battery : fee Caifes, feil, Z- eJHafiers and

fervants.

Benevolence, 5
Beet and Pork : fee (fask,and Cooper,

BslViality .- fee capitalLaws, fc(i. 7.

Benfh and Jury difagreeing ;
fee furies, 5.4

cAfliened, j
Bills

j
tof Ex6haoge.- fee Vfury.

Births : feeJS.eC«rder,

Blafphemy : fee capital Laws,
Boats : fee Ferries, Indians.

Bonds for appearance at Courts: fee Sureties

andgoods attached, 'Frrjidents and Forms.

M Bond-
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Bond-flavcry, 5
Boiitifls o f Towns and Propiiety, a

Brand mark fee ChucU

Bread : fee Bathers,

Brewers : fee Jnk,eepers,
6

Bridges, 6

Bruu Creatures : ftc Crnthj.

Burglary and Theft, 7

Burning houffs: fte Firingt

But8iers •

fee Lc*iher.

Burial .

fee Condemned.

C

CArds
and Dice : fee GamtAg ar.d^ancin^,

Cannooes : fee Ferries.

Cafes . fee fundamiitaltibtrtj^ p.r.
1

Apfeals.

Capital
/ Laws .- fee Bt> r^larj^ 8
\ Bm mug, feci.z. Herefie, Jefniles:
\

Jjfror.', feU.l. M'ttiieJ[e},fiil,2,

Captain oUhc Qzi\k : fee Tcwder,frMt>^erSt
Ci'lves : fee CAiieU

Carting Vote, fee Court, feH. 6,

Cattc! :
[ fee Drevtn, Tound']

Keptevm, (irajei. ^veme.

Caieiiiizing: fee Childrtn avdTomb,

Caufes, Imali Caufcs,

ftr Atiachmenllt

Cask and Cooper,
Cbannel : fee Baiup.

^
Publick : [fee ^p^aref}

of Gencrai Court : fee Anient,

Charges / of Elders of Cbuifljes . fu Eakf
\ fh.il.

I of Priforcrs : fee 7'rfeit.

Chief Ciril Fewer : fet Cchrtu

Children and Youlb. 1 6

fee Agr, Ca^itdl L«H';,/c/7.l3. ljivg,MAt-

ridge, SMaihfTrtals,

Chirurgions.

Chriftmas Cards And Dice : feeCamit>i,

ChuiOies: fet Charies ptfhUck^t
feR,l, Ic'

clefiap.

Chcumf^artial Errors : fet Atuchmenti,

Baiul : fee MiIhatj , andhu Oath.

Courts .- fee Conveiances , Cettrts,

fed. 12. Fines, jHrtri, Recorder,

Trials, tmdhit Oath, *7

)

Clerks / Market : fee Bakers,

of cbe
)

Md hi* Oalht

Writs, 18

fee Anachmmts, Rt(»rders, faiUrs,

. Wills.

Coves: fee Wh^rfige,

10

12

»3

^Country Rates : fee charge 1

CollcdionofJ put/.

^Town Rates :
fee Qen^ahlpt

Colledgc: fee fchool!,feU.l.

Colonics: fet Council.

The United Colonies.- fee Prefdents, 84
^ Freemen.

Nominated by the towns

„
^

\ Inoffenfive.

muft
j Approved by the Sfiire

Court for their fidelity

to the Commonwealth

fee III .
Ctiufes. 1 2

' 4A

s
o

6 ^

o

u be

To end any civil Adion under

40 f. according to the di-

redion of the Law., nt.

C^xfeSf
Ji

E I

I ( Difobedient Ehildrfn

Hi ( andlervanrs, by ad-

monition, fine, or

whipping, or bind-

ing over to the coun-

ty court.

Entertainers of Qiil-

dren , fchohrs or

fervants in their

houfesorcompary,
Pm iTopu-l byfinin^cbem (joj.

'5
(

nifh ^ (ce lit. Children, ! 7

Drunkards, ard ex-

ceflive drinkers : /c-

tn.
Inkeepns,fch.<^.

Sabbath - breakers ,

fporters or players

on either evening

thereof, according

totbeLaw,rw.Sab-
'

bath, 66

To give liberty for faleof Li-

quors to Indians in cafe of

^ neceifity , fei nt. Jhdiats.

Complaints: fee Indinmnis.

ComtEOn fields: fee cattel.

Concealers of Theft and Theevcs: fet Bur-

glary and 7htft

(Hew refrived
: fee Courts, feH.i^.

Condemned Peveer ta rrmke then wills:fee Age.

\£\ecHtionresJifed,
lo

ConfpiraCy : feecapitat L»vpf,fen.n,
Conftjbles,
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ibeir

Confbbles, their duty at d ptwtr,

I
Purfuing , a

petul/j of ftny

I jhiliings,

Tofxecuteaiil Appfclicnding.

Dei^^ll^r^K Conveying ,o
place rfhche,

ffnt, although from Mtghbor-

itig
Colonies.

\Puni£hing,^ lVhippi»i,8cc,

And where tu Magtflrate ii at hsnd,

( Murtbeiets.

Minflaycrs.

Quakers, and ali
proftjfei Hgk

riiickj : fee Herefuy p. 34
Peace-breakers.

I

Theeves, Robbers.

Biirgiarers , 4nd <tH other

^Capital offenders.

To m»kt,figo,
jnd put t'orin

Hufi til Ciiti af-

ter aU

/Fxce/five Drinkers.

To appieliend without

Wirrant,liid keep in fafe

Cv-ftjdy till they may
br.ng oeforf ihe next Ma-

giftrate , all pcrfuns by
tfjciTi tikcii in the manner
or ty fieicni informa-

lioiinoiu otbcrsjihnare

Swearers.

Sdbbath-brejkers.

Liars.

Vagrant perfons.

Night-walkers.

To fcai-O) for all fu6b at any time or place'
and as need require may £harge any perfon
or peifons to afllft tbcni:

fee Cenfl^ble ip

Inkjepen 4}
S tbyaths 69

To fearfli for goods llollcn, by Warrant from

aMagiflrate:

fee BurgI, n

Alfo wiih two of the Ehief Inbabirants, at

the publique fliarge , to prefs Men and
Boats to parfue ^ if need require; Run-

away fervantj, and others that go away
privily, with fufpition of an evil inten-

tion, and to bring them back by force of
ai mi : fee Mafiers and ftrvuntSt ^4,

To fummoB a Jury of twelve men, to en-

quire concerning the untinaely death of

anjf perfon within their limits . fee Death

dn-.iniely, jy
Af.Jwhenimployed in the execution of any

parcof hisOffice by a Mag ftrate, he is to
bi/e a Warrant in writing.

o
c
o

"3

%/i\Co tvery Conftable u to kn»vf.stt^(hftrre

theft foUeffifg Laws; viz.

Country Rates, and to dear

accoums mih ihi Trosfcjyer

annually hj
the firf} ofMiy,

on pen e/j \, fee chtt; pub iT^

CountyRaicSj^W all
fine ,

fee Ttcafurer, 75
Town Rates :/fcCofi{l. 19
j4nd are

impsi^cred to
firam

for then arrears , aUliough
their time be expired : Jee

Charg. pub!.

Artificers, uho upon requeft cf

fucb ai Heed, are to he warned
into Harvept on

penally
M in

fi.'£.4W tit Workmen, 8}

Deputies for the General Court,

Vfhofe names, and jor htvi long

chtfen, are limelj to bs Ttturned,

on
^enalry of2os /ffDcp. 2y

Dogs that kill Sheep: fre Sheep

7'
Idle perfons, common CoaQers,

Gameflers, xfhom
they

are to

tak.f notice of, and ^rtfent to iht

next Magtflrate :

fee Tdienefs, 38

Concerning Gaming and Dancing, 33

Jury-men, tbeir choice, warnings
d' rtiurn

thereof: fec]nton,^j
Magiftrates, their nomination,

Trcafurer for the County , ht*

eUHicn /fcEleftions, S.3. ^7
Marriage relations, abfentfrom

each tthei- : fee Marriages, 5 1

New-comers, -that continue here

vpiihout licenfe : fee Stran-

gers, 7j
Packers and Gagers, that they be

prefentedto be fworn W'lhin a

moneth after their choice, on pe-

nalty of 40 s. feeCzsk, 9
Strayes and loft goods, that

they
be cried andcntred

according to

Law, tit: Strayes, 72
Town Standards and the dire

Bione of Iht Zx* therein, tit

Weights and Meafures, 79

IWatfhes,

and whut the Law /«-

jams therein : fee Military, tit.

WatQieJ,
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I

Finally, 4//Conftables are dtrtlted in ihr <xt(H-

lion of then OJpci m jothwiih ; viz

/Nottoarrrf^ jiiy mans pftfon for debt

Of fine, that tendrfih f ftate Tuiiicicnt

loanlwcf thcLaw ; y« ^/-y/y? ^.3.
Net to take in diHrefs any r.oods fuhjeft

to prelcnt decay, as ftuits on the cart!',

Oc iihlcfs the party for whom it is

taken will fecure boih bim and that

from damage : fee Dtjirejty
26

Not to rcfttain or imprilon any raans

pevfoR, that can pat in fufficicnt Secu-

lity, Bailor Mainprizcfor bis appear-
ance& good hcnaviour in the mean

licr.c, unlefs in Crimes c^pitsl, or by
it-ntcnce of the Law espiers againd
him fee Imprifonmem 40

Not to levy any Execution fordeLr, or

fineonany mansperionorefisTe, be-

fore legal demand niade therccf, St his

hcufe or place of dual ^bode,: fee

Marjh. 53
Not to omit returning to tbeTreafuty

a true account ol what fines they re-

ceive : fee BhtiJ. und Thift 7
Not t«) retUi'e the Office, when

legally

fliofen, on penairy of 5 . and if in

J'.cjicn
1 O /. fee Ti'vfnjhipj, 75

Not to be' without their black Staff in

the execution of their Office : fei

Conf.-(!:i<, 19

Lirfily,
Nono be unfaithful or negligent

in the execution of any part of thij

their fo great truft, on penalty of the

breu£h of their folcmn Oath made to

God and this Commonwealth : fee

tit. Tnfuloi'.i 87

Conveyances: \fct Forfery,roffftio,.] 20

Convidion before punifhment: fee J'orture.

Cooks ; fee Iikeeftri.

Council, 21

Counfel and Advice, 21

f:: Court!, ftU.llt

Country Rates : fee cloar^. puiU
Contradiecnts: jee FroSe(iatien.

Contributions: fee chare
ftttl, J:Cclef,S,i6,

\7-

s.

Criminal

Cruelty,

Courts,

fee AHisHs, BineyoletKt, Indian!, fe11.^,

Corn-fields,

Coining •• fee Money,

Cryets
.• fee fimjis*

21

10

Tifiie Itrfiited jpr ihar IndiUtnems
j

fee l/idicimenis^
\

N
on-itppeterance

u
cenieirpt

: fn
Jiirtrs,

Whttijudged fei Court.'.
,riminai /

^,^,„^,^ ^ p^ ^j^ 7-,,^/,^ ^^^
"

I jlppealing,
IV give Bond for iheir

goodMavionr : fee -Appetth.

By whom pf/mfnd
: fei Cenfi ht

Witneffes a^ttt^Jl them, how paiii -.fte

IVitnefjts,

^\

fetMajlers, Servants, Tun'fhment, Torture,

Curriers :

fee
LtAthef.

Curfing ; Ju cap, Lavi, 74.

D
JJy Bridges deftSitVc: fee Bridge s\

Hi^VAye), .
jDBj Cartel : fe Corr.-felds,

Amajei Indian;, fvtwe, S,l,l.

Pretended fee yitfion , S.

Bj WJineffes tiot
ao^-tM »»^

:

Witneffes.

Daticing and Dice,

Legal :
fee CondemneJ.

Death Natural : fee Recorder,

Untimely.
Deeds and \7i) tings

.• fee Forgery,
Debts fee yirrefli, children, pajments.ufury.
Defence: fee Al auJlaH^ei ,

Defendants: /ff. Jf<r/j«»»/, Appeals, Attach-

merits, Counfel and Advce, Juroit, fefi. C-

Trials^ fureiies, nirnefjes.

Defaming .- fi, Caufes,fen.l CoHrtSjfeH, 6.

Here(ie;,ie[1.7,

Defacing Records .- ft: Records.

Deputies: [fee Courn, feci. i.] af

ferrtei,ful, J,2, Charge' puhUfeVt.i,
Difcretion .- fe: Age.

'

DifmCmbring; fee fundamentalLiherij, p.i.

Maflersand fervMts, fe^.%,
Difodedience: fee children jirdyfutL

DifrolvingfftbcGen:Cbnit:/^f Ccurti,S.4-

Diftre fs- fee Arrelis. if>

Difpcrfing Quakers books .•

fee Herefte,S.6.
Diftraded : fee Tvials.

Difturbersof Churche-; : fee EccUf.feQ.iA.
Difagreement of BcnSi and Jury : fee fh-rert.

feil.^.

DiviConof his eftate that diedintcftate: fee

Wills,f,a.l.

Divorce; fee Courts,fe^f.7.

Dogs : fee fheep.

Dowries, I

!''e

33

2?
2n
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Downey 26 Forgery, j^
Droves, 26 ^oxmzzt\oa : feeheuft of correHion. 3*
Drunkenoefs, 4} Forts: fee tS^CiHiory.

P Forfeitures.- fee Bakers, Bridget, (^<uk^ Coo^
in Cclcfiaft'ical fee chArges pul^Iii]ire,S.t.

z6
per

and Tacker, Forger' , Htdet^ skjrs Le*^
A-, HereJK and Error. ther^ I

r/^ffl, Indittns, I^kteptrs, ,J^arrta-
EldeftSon: fe Wilts.

ges, dH afters arid fervants, Jhajes, fur<-

Elders of CbarQies ;
fee Colledget ch<7rge! puh- nes andgoods Attached, Wills.

hij'ir,
S.z. Ecelff. Ferries.

Forreigners: fee Atttiihmenis, Courts, S.8,

Entertaineis of Quakers :y?e//frf/;f,S4. Jnduns , S. j. Ltterties cowmen, Oatbes,

hk&'iOD^-- fee Courts, S.2. 27 fhips,S.z. ftrarjgers,Trials,S.^,

tJ^ilitiry^S.i,},, Tevmifhips. Fowlini? fee Uherites commm.

Admitted,/« Courts

jeH.xz

Liberty. /ff £/{(?/«»/, S.4 Jnct^,

Tovcnfljips.

Dodrine : fee Ecdtf, S 1 3. Herefies,

\ S.%. Schools, S. I.
Freemen

Error in / Judgments of Courts : fee Appeals,
Non-

\ S.J. Trtul, S.r. Freemen

y
Procefs at Law : fee Auachments. Free-Trade .-

fee sLps.
Efcheati : fee

Lands 28 fundamental Liberties, and prcfcrvation of

/ of Lands : fee Canvejances, For-
alljuft propriety : fee p.

t

i^y-' 'J'op^U'O"' Cotrts, Eleilions, Liberiies common,
Eviaences

j^, Courts.- fee Recorder, Witnef- G
\ /c. /^Ager; /ff Cask and Cooper.

Executors: [eeWiU. VJ Gaming and Dancing. 33
ExiO'Timunicace: fee Age. fee Ulencfs, Iik^epcrs, Houfeofcorre^ion.-

In civil &criminalcafes:/ifyf/Tf///, Gardens robbed • f« Burglarj ,honfe of cor.

. I Attachments^MarfhalfPtiymeKts, C\XiKi\m: fee ty^ge.
Execution Qf capital iffcndcrs: fee Cot.- CenevilCoarts: fee Ailio*>s,Bet)ev0lence,couft'

I

V demhed,Courts,Si^ ces, courts. Deputies, EUiiu)«s,Tria.s.

Expedition : fee Courts, 5.io Exempted from execution; fee Mar-

(hai.

Loft..- /^^Strayes.

\Snbjea to decay
•

fee Diftrefs.

Extortion: feOppreffion.

Extravagancy: fee cb. ^^oetih,koufeofcarreU,
Coods

E X pon R lion .-

fee Monej; Hides, Tovfdtr.

Excepcions: fee Attachments, Govcrnours: /« Councils, Courts, bu Oath,
a*ia.i£. 2*7 F 84

FA
Ife witnf fTes fee cap. Laws, Forgery.

Goats •

fee Cattel,
Fairs and Markets, 2? Cutis: fee Indians.

^HfViS: fee chargespubtique,feEl.2,^ I8 H
C ,n,l,feEl6. Mitit.feft.9.. Watches. X TArmes fee Bridges. Cartel. .

^its: fee Aflions.S-li^ Jurori,S.i £M/Af?'. ti Harveft-worft . ^fWorkmen.
S4 Miluarj, Marjiial, Fucker, Rec'ordtt, Heirs not appearing .- /ff Efcbeats^ Trcafurer,

Weights and Meafures, .S.I

feticss: fee Cattel, Highw^yefyfirinetSz
lo Hercfie and Error, 34.

Feeding-lands in common fef cattcU charges fee ca^,. Lavs, Ecclef,

pfbl,:ji4e,fe^.l
Hides and Skins: fecLeithet*

fccries: feeColledge, 18 Highwayes : /><r Bridges, 37
Fetters: fee cattel. Hotfes :/?« Cattel, S. 5 38

Fili.ig Evidences: fee RecorJtr. /Corredion, 66

fn)es: fee ylrrefts,^JHar[hal,Treafitrer Ji Hcufesforl

Firingand Burning.
\ Minifters: fee EcdeC 16

Fifh and Finicrmeo : fet liberties comment Ji Houfe-Lots ; fee Fences. S. 7
Forojbie fc (Conveyances. HuesenCries /ff Conftables.

*iDeeds : fee 1 Humane Inftimtlonsj/ff Ecclef. S, y
F.'auQjIent * 'Forgery. N Ideots:

f^H
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I

IDeott
: fee Trials,

Ld\ene(sfeech.C^outh,hoafeofcorren.S.l.-3,^

Idolatry fee capital
Liws>

Jefulces, 3^

Innpofts : fee l/ikeeperSifeH.ti. 38

ImpcciXcs- fee Bridges, Warkmefi, 40
Impdionment, 40

/ee Arrep,Conveyat)Ces,Fmes,MArPiaL
Impoicnc; fee Chargti publ. J/npreJfes,

AiiU-

tarj. feh.'). Watchei,

Incoufjgers of Quakers : fee Herefie,feH.^.

Inkecpers : 43

fee Gaminq and dancin^,Sahhath,SatlorSt
Indians : fee Horfes^ 40
Iiidjctn;cnts, 4 J

I nb e 1- i c an ces fetkd fee Conyejawes, Toffeffion,

Wills.

lomates and fingle perfons :fee TotvufiipiiPeor.

Inforraalion:/er Ia4dlments,L.t{riteJ ccmmoti,

judges -fee Appeals, S, x,Ct>»ris, S.J 9.

judgements and Executions, 47
fee A Trejts. CoMrts, S 7. A'farJJiaf^Recordtrs,

Stretus, and goods atiacbtd*

Juries Grai)d and Petit, 4.7

\fte tbu hoo/^df Laws,andiheirOatl.'] 85

Juflice equally difpcnfed : fee Courts, fed.^.

Snd.ngirs,

LAbourers,
54

feeM after I. Servants, Imprejfes, Oppref-

fiin. Workmen,

Lands 48
ftt Age, Charg- puhl, JEfchttts, Qoni/ejantat

Pcfftljlox.

Law?Capiral: S

fee BvT^Uir,B^rnina.Herefie^ Jefuiles.

Laws publifhed to Indians : fee Inelsan., 9
Leather: [fee hide] 48
Levies : fee Arr.efis,fmei,Mar^al, Treafurer.

LiCenfCs : fis Indians, O r dinar it%,T'vfder.

Liberciescomtiion:
\_fee yige, AffeaUf\ 50

AneftjfElsclictt, Jurors, ReierOs, TomP»ph
TriiiU, Wittieffes.

Ligbts put out : /it Watdts.

Lying: (fee Forgerjf,hcufetf eonenitt."] 5 1

Loft goods; feeStrayes.M
XyfAglftratcs

their nortunatIon:/« S/tfl.S.j
iVl

Man-fteahng :
feeCap.Lawi.

Man
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SEVERALL

LAVVSand orders
Made at Sevcrall

GENERAL COURTS
In the Years i 6 6 t, 1662. 166}.

\RmteJ aid Tukhfhe/i hy Order of the Geoetal Court heid at BoftoD

the ZC^ef Odober, X d tf 3.

By Edward Rawson Seer .

tJlf A T the 22. 166 r.

His Court, ieivg defirous to
try

all meanly veiih <w n^fch Uniiy <u maj
con{tft vciih o*tr Safety, to

prevent
ilos lmr4i(uins of the Quakers, vcho

hilidts their ahfmd and
Bla(penioHS Donrtnes, do tike Rogues andV..-

guiondf come in
upcn «r, and hnve hot been ReflraiHtd bf the LaVff

already providui j Hjve Ordered* That every fuch Vagabond Quaker, found

within any part
of this Juritdidion, (hall be Apprehended by atiy perfon

or

perfons, or by Ae Conftable of the Town wherein be or {he is taken ; and

by theConftable, or in his abfence by any other perfon or perfons, conveyed

before the ncxtMagiftrateof that Shire wherein they are taken, or Commif-

fioner inverted with Magiftraiical Power : And being by the faid Magiftratc

or Magiftrares,
Commiffioner or CommifTioners, adjudged to be a W^nLnng

Oieaker, viz. One that hath not any Dwelling, or orderly allowance asan In-

habitant of this jurifdiftjon; and not giving civil Refpeft , by the ufuall

Gcfturcs thereof, or by any other way or means maniftftmg himfelf to be a

Quaker, flTafl by Watrant under the Hand of the faid Magiftrate or"Mam-

flraies, Commiflioner or Commiflioners , direftcd to the Conftable of the

Town wherrin be or Ihe is taken, or in abfence of the Conftable, to any

other meet perfoD, Be dripped naked from the Middle upwards, and tycdJO
a Carts tayla, and Whipped through the Town, and frona thence immediately

coflvcyed to the Conftable of the next Town towards the Borders of our

A J"^'t-

Order Jgainft
OujJ<fri»fldyi

gjbond Rojues.



nyl pparel

inJ Repealed.

lurifdidlion, as their Wjrrant fhall direct ; and fo f'om Corftjble to ConOab'e,

till they be conveyed through any the ouiwardmoft Towns of our
Jurif-

diftion ,

And if fuch Vagabond Qiiaker fhall return again,
rhrn to be in like man-

ner Apprehended, ard conveyed as often as they fhall be found within the Li-

triiis of our Jurifd
(ft.on. Provided, every fucb Wandring Quaker, having been

•thrice Convifted and fent away as abovelaid, and returning again into this

lurifdidion, fhall be Apprehended, and Committed by any Magifiraie or

Commiflionerasabovefaid, umotbe Houfeof Correftion witbin that County
wherein he or fhe is found, untill the next Court of that County; where if

the Court judge not meet to Reieafethem, they (hall be Branded with the Let-

ter %. on their left Shoulder, and be feverely Whipt, and fcnt away in manner

as before. And if after this, he or fhe fhall return again; then to he pro-

ceeded againft as Incorrigible Rogufi, and Enemies to the Common Peace,

and fhall icnmediaiely be Apprehended, and Commitccd tolhcCommon Goal

of the Coantry* and at the next Couitof Aififtants fhall be brought to their

Tryal, and Proceeded againft according to the Law made yinno
i(Jj8.^^. 3(J.

for their Punifhment on Pain of Death. And for fucb Quakers as fhall arife

from amongfl our felves, they fhall be Proceeded agamfl as the former Law of

Anno \6<^^.pag,i6. doth provide, until they have been Convifted by a Coart

of Affiftants; and being fo Convifted, he or fhe fhall then be Banifhed tliis

Iurildi<Sion j and if after that they fhall be found in any part of tbis lurif-

diftion, then be or fhe fo Sentenced to Bantfhment, fhall be Proceeded
againft

as thofe that are ftrangers and Vagabond Quakers.in manner as is above exptefled.
And it is further Ordered, That wbaifoever Charge i'hall arife about Ap-

prehending, Whipping, Conveying, or oiherwife about tlie Quakers, to belaid

outby the Conflables of (uch Towns where it isexpended and to be repaid

by the Treafurer out of the next Country Levy AnFTurther, That theCon-
ftablesof the fevera! Towns are hereby Impowercd from time to time, as ne-

cefTity fhail require, to Imprds Cajt, OXeo, and other AfBftance for the exe-

cution of this Order.

jiVGVST the 7'\ 1661.

THe
Court judgetb it meet to Declare, That the Law tit.

Shipsj fecmd 5f-

^lOr, Thatall iihips which ci/rf^n for Trading onely from other Vartiy(haU have,

jrttaccfft
two our Harbour^ ^c. fhall and is hereby Repealed.

And alfo that the firft Sedion of the Law tii. fip>. Fishermen, fag.'fz. /hall

and is hereby Repealed.

As an Addition to the Laws about Apparel.

WHert/u
exceffe in A^partl afnoh^t tu, Mtibeamjuga Wildernifi-condttton,and

the Trofejfim of. tht.Go{ptU tchntiy the RifwgC(nernnon are tn
danger 70 he

Corra^tcdandEffemtnattd ; vfhxh Trahifti are witoefed aiatufi hj :be Lam of
god andfun^yCmlaiidChttfimnNittont: It is tbefcfote Ordered and En-
acted by this Court, and the Authority thereof, That all perfons within this

Jurifdiction. whether the Children, or Servants that are under government in Fa-

milies



5>«.'p. Kccpen SfcMi'i:, l^ag*b<ind perfom.

vv

mlifs, that fhalUvear any Apparel exceeding the quality and cond.tion of their

Perloni or Eftate. or that is apparently contrary totbeendsof Apparel; and

either of tlitltro be lo judged by the Grand-Jury and County Court of that

Shire whete inch Comphint or Ptefenttnent is made: All fucb perfons being

ConviAed, (h^l>f<Jf the fi.ftOff'ncebe Adtnonifhed; for tbe fccond Offence

pay a Fine of Twenf (hillings j for the third Offence, Forty fhilliogs j and fo

following, as the Oflences arennultiplied, to pay Fotty ftiiliings a tiaie to the

Ttealury of that County. Alio if any Taylor Ihall make or faftiionany Gar-

mt-ncfor 'uch v^hiid en or Servants under government as aforefaid, contrary

to the mindeard order of their Parents, or Govetnours , Every fucb Taylor

^illforthefirrtOfffncebeAdmonifhed; and for the ftcond Offence forfeit

do;ible thf Value of fuch Apparel or Garment as he (hall fafhion or make, con-

trary to the ininrle and order of their Parents or Governours: Half to the

Owntr, and half to the Country. And all Grand-jurymen are hereby En-

joynsd
toPtelent all thole whom they do judge breakers of this Order.

/yirrfM'wf^e £.^wtit.PublickCbargeSjP3g.l4. Shcepareto he affefied at

. - IwSnty fivef^iUi'igi aUe^d, and thut thty
are now fallen to ahoKt, a Jourlh

pan af ine I'^tct (hey then were ord'tanlj fold for, wherthy matij are dfeouraged

ft>/ keeptr.T fuih ufeful Creatures : It i$ therefore Ordered by this Court) and the

AMthor:iv thereof, That henceforth the Rate for Sheep fhall be at ten fhilliogs

a Head , Any tt ing in the laid recited Law to the contrary notwidiftanding.

TT is Ordered T^at when any perlbns are Committed to Prifonin any Civil

1 A(aioi7, thv" Krt-pets of the Prifun (hall not ftand charged with their Supply
of Viduals or other Ne'^eilaries. And in cafe the Prifonerhath noE(bte,and

v^^ill he depofed befjre any Magiftrate, that he is not worth Five pounds, the

Phmtiff (h II provide for his Rdicf, Or oibav;ife the Keeper (hall not fland

charged With Htm: and all fuch Charees the Plaintiff fhall have power to levy

with the Execuuon, bcfuretbe patty be delivered from Prilon,

THii
Court

betfiq^ fenffbU of the encreafe of 7rophamnefs
and

Irrtligioufneft « hy

rtafon of the Vagrant attaV.igahvtidi.ft of ftindry perfons,
M well Inbabttants

at Fomtgnirs^ that wander from iheir Families, Relations attd Dwelling plaits,from
Town 10 Iown, thereby d/awmg away Children, Servants, and other perfont , boih

younger and elder., from their Utfjxl Callings arid Imployments, and hurdnmg the

h^ans cf one another agatnfl all t>Ml>]e8ton
to the "J^itUs if Gcdi Holy Word, and the

E/l^bhjhfd L'iw ff this Colony: yill vfhich to prevent. This Court doth hereby
Order and Enaft, That sU fuch perfonS, where ever they may be found in any

place of this Iurifd:<ftion, be Apprehended by the Conftable of the faid plaCe,

with or without further Warrant, and brought before the next Magiilrattj who
if upon Examination fhall finde thero to be iuch as do not give a good and fa-

tisfaftory account of fuch their Wandring op and down, they fhall proceed
with and a^aioll them as Rogues and Vagabonds, and caufe them to be Corpo-
rally punifhed, and lent from Conftable to Conftable, until they come to the

place of ffaeir abode : Or in Cafe they will not confefs where their abode is within

this Colony, nor yet voluntarily depart out of the fame j then to befent to the

Houfeof Cortedion> there to remain until the next Court of that County,

A Z OSlobtr
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Ktepert of Prifont. Marfhal,. Vo^Mnd ^«<i^f,. C iUop^r,o i„ Bcflm.

|frtprr« of rri-

foners dinger-'

Utve Atuch

OtArr iftilnO

Mfrs May 1 66 1.

ill force.

PtniltyfcrrGjI-

lopinj \a So/It''

2ree:4.

OCTOBER the S"'. 1662.

COmpUtnt
hemg made to thu Court, of ahufe offered to

'}nfiiie, 'hrough liberty

granted, hj
the Keepers oj

the Tnfoni, to fitch perfom at Ji^nci Cor»mrtted fjr

Taymtntoj Fmei, and vn Exrcutt.n granted in Ctvtl Cafes
• This Court do Or-

der Thatnoperfonor perfons Ccmmittcd as above&id, fhall be peimirted by
the Keeper of the Prifon to go at liberty without the Precinds of the Pnfon,

but by the Liceofeof the Court that Committed him, or of tbe Creditor fof

whom Execution is granted; On Penalty of Paying the fine iropofcd, and

fatiifaftion of the Execution in any Civil cafe»

WHerens
it hath been commonly praHifid,

that Attachments have been diriEled to

the M-ir^all to be fervtd in any Twn under tie furifdiciwn of that Court

whereof lie Marflull n Officer, mtwuhjlandwg the Law doth Order, That uU At'

tachmtnis (halt be direHed 10 the Conjii^ble i» fuchTo-jpni where no Marshall dtvills :

It is hereby Ordered and Declared, That the faid Cuftome fhall be accounted

Legal, and Qiail not abate tbe Proceeding; to Tryal of any Caufe. Provided no

more Coft. be charged on tbe Defendant, then by Law are due to Cooftables

for ferving A(tachn:ients.

THu
Cjurt heretofore, for forne Reafons ir.ducing,

did
jtiast meet to fusfend the

execution
of

the Lawi againft Quakers, as fmh, fo furre as ihej refpe^ Corporal

Pumfhment or Death, during the Courts pleufme, NtVf forafmacb as tiew Com-

plaints are mad: to thts Court oj f»eh pt'Jons aboHiuhn>^, effectallj
in the Eifttr>

pans, indcaviuYinji to draiA> aw^j o'hers to that vcicked QfUiion : It is therefore

Ordered, That thelaftLaw tn. Vagabond ^wa^f/jMay i(56i. be henceforth

in force in all relpcds. Provided cbat their Whipp ng bt but through three

Towns; And the Magiftrate or Commiflioners fi^ninje, Inch Warrant, fhall

appoint both the Towns, and Number of Sttipts in each Townto be given,

WHereas
it

appear
1 , thitt nnfwtth(laiding fuch voholefome Orders at have been

hitherumo by the Seleft men of Bofton, provided for the R
firatr.t of all ter-

fo'is from violent Riding mi he /ir.ets of h f^id Torxn: Tei never
tbe/cfi, mitny tnke

the
liOerij

and boldnifi
10 G

llup frewchtl) therein, to the g'cat endungtnng the

Bodies and Limbs of many perfon', elpectally Children, fit ho are crdin.,r:ly abr^adm
the flrietl. andn^l of age^r difcreiion fudde'Jy toejcape fiich danger. This Court

having fcrioufly confidered the Premifes, being careful to prevent a Pradice
that is like to be of fuch dangerous conffquence, Do Order, That no perlon
whatfoever fhall after the Publication hereof, Gallop any Hoife within any
the ftreets of the faid Town, upon Penalty of forfeiting Three fbillings and
four pence for every fuch Offence, upon conviftion before any one Magiftrate
or CommifTionerof A»/?c'., to be paid to the TtCafurer of the County of Suf-

folk^; uniefs It appear on extreme necefficy.

0C70B£/? the 2Gi">, 1661.

F Or the better ReguUtingof EleBtmn upon the Day of EleStos, and avoiding the

iBConvemencei which m^y attend the fame It 15 Ordered by this Court, That
henceforththe General Court, both Magiftrates and Deputies, fhall meet to-

getbcr in the CouitCbarijber atjeyeaof the clock that morning, and become s



Rei^ulat'ng
Eltrtiom. shipping.

Court, and begin and confider of fuch things as are neccflary io reference to the

Woikof thebay.
2. That for time to core all Votes of the Freen^en in each Town VBithin

this Jurifdiftion,
be fcot in Proxies lealcd up as the Law requireth : And that

none be admitted to give Votes pecfonally
at the Day of Eleftion, except the

Members of the General Court.

3 That the Contlable of each Town (hall fome convenient time before the

Day of Eltftlon, give due notice to all the Freemen of that town, to ineet lo-

fether toeive tlieir Votes for Eiedions: And that none fhall be admitted to

^ivc their Votes fir any other, unlcfs the perfon Voting be alfa ptcfexit, or fend

his Vote fealcd up in a Note direded to the Deputy or Towafmen, met together

for that Work.

4. That the Ccpftable fhall caufeaLift of the Number of Names of fuch

as give
their Votes, faiily Written, and Scaled with the Votes.

J. ThjtnopctfonberoadcFreeupontheDayof EleAion. AndaCopy
hereof to be Publifhed immediately aficr the breaking up of this Court,

Or Jtr for Rfgn-
Ution ot Ele-

diont.

THu Co-4rt having Dtrt,f:d and ccnfderid the Ltiter reciived from HU %^ar
_ ]ejhii mc^Jl HiinuuratU Trtvy Council, dated the 24''' of June UJt, rebting

toAnASlof Parliament, £>nuu!ed, An A(ft fot the Encouraging and Increafing

of 3h ppins^ and Navig icion. Ai an Aadmen and ExpUttaiion of formtr Oraers

m4,de t) t^ii Cottrt concerr^fig theft AjfAirs ; It is hereby Ordered andEnafted,

That the WeralOfEcers hereafter mentioned, are hereby Deputed and Autho-

rized to fee that the faid Ad be performed,
fo farre as it concerns the Go-

vernment of this I'lantaiion, boih in Seizing Ships or Vcfftls inhibited by the

faid Ad. Co trade hetej taking Bonds of all Ships and Vedels that Lades in our

Ports anvCornmodity cxprtlTedinthefaid Ad, of the Growth, Produd ot

Manuf-idory of the Englifh Plantations, who fhall not produce Certificate

that they liare given Bond already, as the laid Ad reqaiteth. And in cafe of

Neglfdsor Contempt, to Seize fuch VefTels or Ships that Lades theatorefaid

Goods without giving Bond, or fhewing Certificates : And to keep accounts of

all fuch Ships and VcfVcls, with the Names of the Mafters, that Lades here as

aforefjid, and Return an Account twice every year, with Copies of thefaid

Bonds and Certificates, unto the Governcur for the time being, by him to be

iranfjDitted to Lindsn, direded to the Chief Officer there.

The Officers appointed, areas followeth :

For the Ports of 'Sj/?o« and Ch^rles-ToTiim, Mr. Ednard^avcffti.

For 5 lert., JMA.bU-head, and (jlocejier,
Mr. Hi/ltard Veren,

For the River of
/'./?<«rj|, and //2e of Shoaii, and Ports adjacent, Captain

Brian 'Vtndleton,

The Fees they are Authorized to take of every Shipnwfter, are

For taking Bond, and tranfcribing the Copy, Five fbillings.

For Receiving and Entring a Certificate, Two fbillings fix pence.

For giving Certificate, and Recording it, Two fhilbngs fix peace.

Theirpattof Seizures, as thefaid Ad diredeth.

And that ail imployed in this tmft, do from time to time make Return of all

Bonds and Certificates by them paffed, to Mr, 7{,awfon, who by the Governours

Advice fliall make Return thereof for EngUndt as the Ad of Parliament re-

qoireth. And that Mr. Rawfon do from time to time
preleot the Council of

i A3 tbir

OfficwJ lutho.

rizcd iboiK

Shippiiie>

Their Names,

And Feci.

Order rcquutng
Bond of Ship-
maAcri, ftc.



SQ-^

Cotaniofl Attor-

ney no Deputy.

Pcrfons rxenipt
f(oir> Voting in

ElcAions.

officers Com
niOioiu.

Difordfr in

Souldlrrttobe

punilhrd by tbe

OSiccts.

(^,)mrnon Attornej. Ttrfons Exempt from Veung. Officers Corn ir,ifsims,

this Common-weal, or in defaul: thereof tbe Court of AiTilUr^ts, with !riie

Accounts of all Bonds and Certificates, and Copies of all Letters that he fhul!

fend far Engtatid, in any wile referring to this matter.

Moreover it is Ordered, That tbe Secretary take fpecial C'lre forthwith to

fend by tbe fiift opportunity. Four Copies of the Councils, and one of the

Copies of the Ad of Parliatncnt relating thereunto, to the Four General Go-

vernments of Ntvc'Englandy viz. '}'l>mouth,ConeBiCoi, T^tw-have^, zad Rom,-

JfUod.

IT
is Ordered by thisCourt, andt^c Authority thereof, That no perton who is

anufual andComnoon Attorney in any lafenout Court, ihall be adnjitted to

fit as a Deputy in this Court.

WHireM
it ii found hj expertence,

that there are many who are InhMiants of

thU farifdihien, who are Enemitt te all Gavtrranent, Ctrtl and
EulefiAfiicat.^

who Will not yield obedience to
Anthorttj, but makje it much of '.heir

RJigton to be

in
oppofittan

thereto i and rtfufete hear Arms under others, who
noivcuhftAtidtng corn-

hint together
tn fame Towns, and make Forties fuitabU lo their 'Defgni, m Eltfhon

of fnchperfnns according
to their Ends : It is therefore Ordered by this Court, and

tbe Authority thereof, That all perfons, QuaJiers or others, which rcfufe to at-

tend upon tbe Publick Worfhip of God here Eftabiifned j that all fuch perfons,
whether Freemen or others, afting as aforefaid, fhall and hereby are made Un-

capable of Voting in all Civil Affemblies, during their obftinatc
perfifting in

fuch wicked wayes and courfes, and- aotiU Certificate be given of tbeir Refoima-

tion.

And it is further Ordered, That all tbofe Fines and Mulds of ary fuch De-

linquents as aforefaid, which are not gathered nor paid to tbe fcveral Treafurers

of the Countries, as alfo what Fines fhall belaid on them for the future, fhall

be delivered by the Order of tbe County-Treafurers lefpdively, to tbeSeled
men of the feveral Towns whereumo they belong, to be by them improved for

the Poor of the Town,

FOramore
fuH and clear under

fianding of the intent of this Court in reference 10

Commifjions granted to ^.^tlitary Officers:
It is Ordered and hereby De-

clared, That all Commiflions of Infirriour Officers be and do Rand good and
in force, notwithftaiiding the Death or Removal of their Superiour Officers.

It is alfo further r-jered, That all trained Souldirrs, whether Horie or Foot,

fhall
repair

to their feveral Quarters, and lodge their Arir.s immediately after

^heirdilmifiionupon Tiaining dayes: And whofoever (hall either fmgly or in

companies remain in Arms, and vainly fpend their time and Powder by inordinate

fhooting in the day or night after their Releafe ; fuch Souldicrs upon con-

vidion fhall be punifhcd by their Superiour Officers Order, upon the next

Training-day- it the Head of tbe Company, by fhiarp Admonition, or other-

wife with any ufual Military Puniftimcnt, at the difcretion of the chief Officer :

Provided the Magiftratebave not taken notice of the matter before.

It IS alfo further Ordered, That all Souldicrs, whether Hnrfe or Foot, who
fhall difobey the lawful Commands of their Superiour Officers upon any Train-

ing-day, either in time ol tjtcrcife in tbe Body, orotherwifc RcLfing to per-
form any Scivice which their Officers in tht-it difcretion iTi.tll judge expedient,
in order to the furtherance and promoting Military Work ; luch refradory
Sooldiers fhall b punifhcd cither by Admonition, or ctbetwiie, at the Head

' of



TrogperSi Drinking of He^libi.

of the Company, with any ufual Military Punifhtncnts, ac the difcretion cf

the Chief Officers.

It is alfo further Ordered, and be it hereby Enaded, That the Law limit-

ting Troopsnot to exceed Seventy perfons in a Troop, as alfo for Allowance

of Five fhilhngs per Annum ,]s hereby Repealed, in reference to any that fll<ill

be Lifted after the Publication of this Order. And that hencf forth none fh»ll

be admitted to be a Lilted Trooper, but fuch whom themfelves or Parents

under whole government tbey are do pay in a fingle Country Rate for One

hundred pounds Eftate, and in other relpeds qualified as.the Law provides
J

And the fame certified under the Hand of the Gonftable of the Town where

tbey live.

BE
it alfo Enaftcd by the Authority of this Court, That no Matters of

Ships or Seamen, having their Veflels Riding within any of our Harbours

in thisJurifdi<aion,
(ball prefameto Drink Healths, or fuffer any Healths to

be drunk within their Veffdsby day or night j or to fhootoflf any Gun after

the day-light is paft.
or on the Sabbath-day, on Penalty for every Health

twenty fhillings, and for every Gun fo fhot, twenty fhJIings. And the

Captain of the Caftle is hereby Enjoyned to give notice cf this Order to all

Ships that pafs by the Caftle.

F 1 N J S,

rroopersjllcw-
ancf of 5 s {tr

Pen>!ry fcr

ilrinkingHfjlthj
&c. in Sliipsof
Vejelj.





Ktepai Uherty to tak.^ Bajk, Coitflabln Watches* *
'I

SEVERAL

LAWS AND ORDERS
Made at Severall

GENERAL COURTS
In the Years i6($i. idCz, l66/^»

\Rmted andTuhhjlHd hj Order of the General CoUrt ieW <« Boftoo

the 19^^ cf O^ober, 1664.

By EdwaruRawson Seer,

OCTOBER 14. itff4»

T is Ordered.That the Keeper of the Prifon for the time being, Ihall

henceforth have the fame liberty that the Marfhall hatb in allCivill

Cafes; to take fufficient Bayle afi€r Commitment, as the Matftall

might before Commicment.

tJ\C A r the li"*, \66i»

TfJe
Court under(landing there umuch Imcjuality,

in that divefS arefreedfrom

thofeW'itchei, whereof all do recetve et}ua! beaefit i for
an explication ef the Lavo

concerning ConftMes Watches, Do Order, That the MagiftratCS.Deputiesof this

Court, for the time being, Elders of Churches, the Publick fworn Officers of

the Country, with tbeCommifiion Officers in each Trained Band.befreed from

all ordinary Watches and Wards of the Conftables, and no other Pctfons;

excepting fucb perfons as (hill have fpcciall and petfonal freedome»by 0»derl

of this Court, any former Order, Graum or Cuftome notvvithftanding. ;

DECEMBER lu i66t.

UPon CooifLint ef the great ahufes that are
daily committed hy

Retaileri of

Strtn/'WaterJt Rloums arc- hothhj theJiiUen thereof,and fuch at have it froth

\ A forrtigti

KeepCTJ liberty
to takeBiUe.

Peflotis ex«ir?-
ted from Con-
lUbles Watct.ei



Sirene Irijuori.
Woolvti. Ftnce, C'^nty Treafurers. Sttifin^ in Ta-vtrni.

Sons to rtlM 0'

rtttil Oroiif li-

quor) withouf

liceace.

Eocour>c«n<rnt
tokillwoolrci.

lopty dimige in

Country anj

]

Ganmy 1 rra lo-

re's dirrctian «•

lli«l ot.

farrfizn tvn : ThisCouri do there'^Die Order, that henceforth no Perfoo or

Ptrrfonsfhallpradizethecrafcof filling ftrong-watcrs, nor fhall fell or retail

anvbylcfsqu«'»*y"f'^^"^^"'""^"'^''"^''^'^
fame to be delivered not at

)ev«rai tim e*. or in feveral parcels,
bat at one tin3e>without covin or fraud, except-

ing onely fuch as {hall be allowed annually by the County Courts refpcftivdy,-

on penalty of five Pounds forfeiture.for evrty time that any Perfon, or Perfons

ftiall be legally
convifted thereof, any Law, Ufjgc orCuftome, or former

licences to the contrary notwitbftaoding , provided alwayes this Law fhall

not prohibit
fuch Merchants as^have ftrong liquors from forreign parts in Cafes

from felling the fame by the whole Cafe, eiiher tofuch as are going to Sea,

or toMafteis of families of good report.

THis
Court doth Order, ai firtcnconragemtnt hperfem to defJroy XVoelvei, That

henceforth every petfoo killing any Woplf, fh«II be allowed out of the

Trcafuty of that County where fuch woolf «vas (liin, Twenty fhillings, and

by the Town Ten (hilling?, and by the Country Trcafurer Ten fh llirgs : which

the Conftabic of each Town (on the fight of the ears of fuch Woi>lvfs being

cut off) fball Piy out of ibe next Countty rate, which the Trcafurer (hall allow.

W}ieriat
ikt Laws filliped conccrmrg TtnuSt and Catth^ heing in thufuond

Eduion.tranfp<tritd frtat thtir
jirji

ordir andrntihotf, n.uch
difficulty

doth

wAity umti artfe ecnarwr.g the true meanwg thfreefj nkerthy grtat d>itnagtt do

acmttontjriy ej
the Inh^unnHiand Ccnjitfienilj

to the
Ccknitjt, for previn ion

phtxieft This Coint doth Older and Enift ,
that where ary caule fhall trefpals

bnary Propriety, ndt appearing to be (ufficiently fenced
agjinft fwinc fuflficient-

lvyo2krd and rirged.or Cowei, and fuch cattle as will be rPftieined by a fuffieient

fence in the judgement of the viewers of f;nce$ as/)-^
the I V\S-il, 6 '. in all

fuch cafes the owners of the fence or of the land, fliail bear all fuch damages
^$ to them thereby fufteyned, any ihlng in the fjid Order Oi ai^y other Law,
Cuftome ot Ulage to the contrary notwitbftanding.

OCTOBER 8. \^6i,

WHtrias
tht L*w "tU Tfoifuriri deihtiot ft fhUj explain

it fcif ai ii ill'

itntirdtn Order to the exeCHtien ef ike f^me, m refennce to County Ttti'

Jureri, This Court declares, that the fame power and dircftion given to the

Country Trcafurer in his Place, is LkiWile intended to the County
Trcafurer in his place and linnits , for the better drfcharge of his duty ,

.
and that e«ery Conftabic be trufltd with tibe Colic ding of any County Rate,

I which doth not within his year p-y in his relpedive County Rate, and make up
hit accounts with the Trealuier ftom which be had his Warrant fo to do, fudi

Conftable ftul! forfeit to the County forty fhiliiiigs
for bis defcft, and be liable

to clear his accounts within two monihi; and that every County Treafutcr

fhall prefent il e names of fuch Conftsbles as (hall nrgird their duty, to the

next County C'>urt, and that Corn or other goods paid into the County Trca-

furerj, fhall be at the {an.e prizes that this Court iball from time fet for the

Couniry Rate from year to year, any cuftome ot ufige To the contraiy not-

withftauding. MAY 18^'' x€6i,.

THiiCeiiYtlKingftnfiU
of ibt grtat enereafe cf Trophafitfi amoagfl uf, sfpea-

ally
tn iht joungrr fort, i-tkj"^

i^ef
Oppcftunity hy meeting icgetktr m ftactl of

pitbLikenitTiatrsmtniyioiorTufi
ttu another

by
ihitr uncivil and

Muntenciirnagtt,

rudili/



Admiffion to freedome. Militia.

PewTty forroJ«

fingiog in Ijv-

Order relating

to ihf Tjanncc t-f

idTilTiOn lofrc-

dome.

ruJicly ftngmgandmakt"^
a noife, to the dilikrhance cftbefom'ily, and otherga^s if

<mj he tn ihe hwftf This Court do therefore Ord€r, and hereby EnaA » that

no Perfon ocPerfons whatfocver,do prefume either in wordor dead, to carry it

OQcivilly or wantonly, finging rudely oc making a noife to the difturbancc of

the family or any other guefts,
in any place of publickentcrtalntnenf, on penalty

of paying five fhiilings for every offence a^ainft tbis Law, being thereof le-

gally cOoviSed before any Court, Maglftrate, or Corami/UoDcr, and where

fundry perfons
are in the fame company where any fach rude and uncivil Car-

riages
are aiSed, and the particular perfon or perfons unknown, every of the

faid perfons
fhjil be iiable ro the like penalty, unfefs they can attcft their

innocency, and do freely give
in their teftimonyagaioft ibenoccnt: and if any

perfon allowed to keep a boufe of
publick

entertainment fhall fuffer fucb

carriages by any perfon or perfons, and not legally profecute the fame before

Authority on legal conviSion thereof before the County Court of whom they

had their licence, they fhallbe debaned of any funher reneual thereof.

AV C V $T i^ x66^.

IN
Aiftotr :t thzt pan of Nis %^tijt/}y(s Lttttr , of juoe 28 \66i , Cca-

cerKing /idfii/fton of Fr'temcfi, This Court doth Declare, That theLaw

prohibiting
all Perfons, except Members of Churches, and that alfo for allow-

ance of them in any County Court, are hereby Repealed, And do hereby alfo

Order and En»<?t That from henceforth all Englifhmen prefcnting
a Certi-

ficate under the hand of the Minifters, or Miniftcroftbe Place where they

dwell, that they arc Orthodox in Religion, and not Vicious in their Lives, and

alfo a certificate under the bands of the Seled men of the place, or of the

major Part of them, that they are Free-holders: and are for their own propper

Eftate (without heads of Perlons) Rateable to the Country in a fingle Counrry

Rate, after the ufjail manner of valuation in the place where they live , to

the full valine of Ten (hiUingr, or that they are in full Communion with fome

Church amongft us ; It (hall be in the Liberty of all and every fucb Perfon

or Perlons, being tvecmj joiu yeatesof age, Houfcholders, and fett/ed Inhabit-

ants in this Jansdiftion, from ttnie to time to prefent themfelves and their

defires to this Coort, for their addmittance to the freedome of this common-

wealth, and fhall be allowed the priviledge.tohave fuchtbeir defire Propound
ed and put to Vote in the General Court, for acceptance to the freedome of

the body pollitick, by the fvifferageof themajor parte according to the Rules of

our Patent,

WHerea\
in the Lw» Booke title MiUitarj^ SeA. 1 1, fit three Chiefe Mtl'ttwry

cficcrs
"> taehTown, except 'Bejion, together with the Magtflratet or Depu-

ties thereofyare apfotnteda Committee of Aitiuuifor fuch TewnsiVithoutmentcomng

theOfflcersofHorfe to beef the faidCorKmiiiee. This Coo»^ dothDeckre, that ,„ „^ ,„.,,„ ,_

the CommiffionOfEcersof Horfe, in the Towns where they dwell, ftiall be I rvcommitt-* of

added thereto and hereby are appointed and impowred.to be of the Committee
"' ""

of Militia , for fucb towns whae they dwell, any Law or Cuitometo tbecon-
'

trary Dotwithftaadiog.

OCTOBER 19. i«rf4

FOraimtKh
at feveral Perfons who from time to wne art to be maiefreemett, Uve

remote and are not Me wuhsm great trot-.ble and
charge to

appetir before this

A Z Co urt

Officers of htrfe

to bf iddcd 10

Militia, in t^e

'ownswhtrc 'Hey



QSO
Oath of Fretdame. EU^lions, Wafchth

rountf Coutl!

Ps.er to gi'*

l^-t Oalhof 'rff •

Onlcr rpguU
tiMg FIcctiunj

Rfpfjicd. and

In iLi/KI"'

Such 91 irc lii-

bit to Conflablfi

likr liable lo

Military VVal-

chci; Of-

Coar/ fo /*</(;( rAfir ytfptilive
Oaths ; It i$ therefore Ordered, that henceforth it

(hall be in the power of any County Court, to adminifter the Oatb of Ftce-

dome to any perfons approved of by the General Court, who fiall defue the

fame, any Law oi Cuftoroeio the contrary noiwithftaodiDg.

THe
Court Mnderflanditigt

that the late L.iw made m Oftobet 1 6<J3 , For the

regulatingof El(iitons,u not fo fatuJaSlerj
to the friemen as was txpeded;

and for fomeoiierrfafoti I which have teen alltdfiedi Do judge n-.eet to Order,

that the faid Law Ihall and is hereby Rfpealcd,aod that Elt^ions ftall hence-

forth tun in the ordinary contfe asformetly.

FOr
asmuchasctmplatntt have hten wade to liu Court ef very great Iti^ualitj

inketpingandtraimititiifigof Milnarj Waiihetithe hurkenof thai fttvut Ijtng

mainh
tj

not aliegethor upon fhchasbear armt, vthen fezera/ ptrfcns of good efiate

ore fret,
all which confidered ; It is Ordered, That henceforth all perfons what-

foever, within this jnrifdiftion, who ate liable toferve in Conftables watches,
(hall alb be liable to the like fervlce in all Military watches, eitter in tbeit own
perfons or by a fufficicnt fupply to be made by all fuch perfons as aforelaid, or

(hall pay twelve pence in mony, and thatunder the penalty of five (hillings for

every fach negleft, to be levyed by the Clark of each Company, by warrant

under the hand of the chief Ofiicer of theTatQe.

f I N / ,r.

EiD^-wmS^k^k^W.^SSUKjO'^^^ Tai '

1 I

- '

T T- -



FornicMton. Jijfejfmentx oh Strangert,

SEVERAL

LAWS and ORDERS
Made at the

GE NERAL COURTS
1 N

May^. Augttjli. ^OBoheru, i66$.

yRinttdAndPMhliPjfd hf Order of the General Court held at Bofton

(he I V^ of Odober, 1665.

By Edward Rnwfon Sfcr'.

MAr the 3. 1665.

THrre

(>elng
a fctminr contradlBion between the Lans tit. Fornication,

pag.3 3. and title Piinilhment, p^g.67. This Court doth Declare,

That the former referring to a particular Crime, a fliameful Sin,

much increafing amongft ns, to the great diftionour of God, and

our Profeffion of his Holy Name, the punifhracnt of that Sinftiallbeasis

prefaibedinthefaidLaw, Any thing that may fcem to reftrain or hmit the

fame, contained in the other Law tit. PMmJhme»t, notwichftanding. And in

cafe any perfon legally convifted of that or any other Ihameful and vidous

Crime, be a Freeman i
Ic ftiall be in the liberty and power of the Court that

hath the proper cognizance thereof, befides any other Penalty or Punifhmerit,

to adde Disfranchilemenc thereto.

THk
Court underftatiding

that feveralGentlemtM MerckAnts firangers^ in the

beginning of tverj year frequently coming into thefe parts,
and

bringing great

flore of Engliji and
other Goods ef all forts to great

value
, andufnallj making

up their Markets to their-great advantage before the Sixth Moneth, \icihen the

Rates, or Order for
the ColUning of them, hj Law istoiffueoitt, {not without a

conjiderablc difadvantage
to the Merchants and Shop-keepers, Refidentt and Inha-

bitants of this Coionj,
wAo have born the heat of the day, and are fain to be at all

the Charge f»r fufportingof
the Government) and the faid Merchants (Irangers

taking
the chitf of the iffteft of

the Trade, and mak* their
jfcapes Vciihofit any- A f^ymer.i

Addition to

the Law of

Foraicarion.

Orlcr (or Ba-

ting flringciT

Or,
Older for Af
feflTments on

ftrangcis.



Granting of Copies^ &c: Sabbath. Entry of^Eltons.

Direftionsto

Court-officeTs

to gfsnt Co-

pies, ic.

All Fines for

Vioplianarjon
of the Sabbath

as fortr.erly to

be to- she

Counties, &c.

Rrfe for En-

try ofV^ftions/

fajmentto fufport the Govtrtiment of this pLce, nnJer, andbj Vehich they
reap, ft

^eat advantage
to themfelves : It is therefore Ordered, That it iTiaU be hence-

forth lawful for the Selcd men of each Town, where fuch Strangers are, or
fhall be, to affefs all fuch Strangers, according to the Cargo's they rtwll bring
into this Country : Or in cafe of their refufal to give a true Account of their

Eftate to the Seleft-men ^
then the faid Scleft-men (hall, and hereby are im-

powei-ed to make their AffefTment on all fuch Strangers in any Mone:h of the

Year, yearly, in proportion to a fingle Rate by will and doom, as the Inhabi-

tants of this Country are ufed to be rated
^
and for non-payment, by the Con-

ftables to levy their faid Afleffments, as in other cafes, by Warrant from the
faid Seleft-men.

R Efohed upon the S>Mjliori, That the words Rolls, Retards, or
Regijler of

any Court or Office,
contained in the Printed Laws tit. Records, &c. SeS.

l.p'ig.69. are to be interpreted and underftood onely of fuch ads of Court
as concern particular perfons in matters of Jufticc, Licenfe, Grant or Appro-
bation

•,

or of fuch Laws as are of publick concernment.

AVGVST I. 1665,

THii
Court beingfenfhie, that through the "kickedpraRices ofmany perfons,n>bo

do frnphane Gods holy Sabbdths, and contemn the
publickjVorfiip ofhis Houfe

the Name of God is greatly dijhor.oured, and the ProfeJJlon of his
People here

irrcatly

fcandalized, M tending to all Prophcnenefs
and

Irreligion ,
As alfo that hy reafon

of the Ute Order of Odober io. 1663. remitting the Finef impofedon fuch to

the ufc of the feveral To^ns, the Laws made for reclaiming fuch Enormities are
becontt ineffeEiuall : Do therefore Order and Enaft, That henceforth all Fines

impofed according to Law for Prophanation of the Sabbath, Contempt or

Negleft of Gods Publick Worfliip, Reproaching of the Laws, and Authority
here Eftablifticd according to His Majcfties Charter, fhajl be to the ufe of the
feveral Counties, as formerly ; Any thing in the abovefaid Law to the con-

trary nocwithftanding. And in cafe any perfon or perfons fofentenced, do

-negleA or refufe to pay fuch Fine or Muld as fhali be legally impofed on them
or give Security in Court to the Treafurer for payment thereof, every fuch

perfon or perfons fo refufing or negleAing to fubmit to the Courts Sentence
ftiail for fuch his contempt be Corporally punifhed,according as the Court that

hath cognizance of the cafe fhall determine : And where any are
Corporally

punidied, their Fines ftiall be remitted.

OCTOBER II. 1665.

'\7"\7 Hereas fundry Inconveniences do arife , by reafon that
Plaintifs in

V V Civil Cafes do delay to Enter their AH ions, to the great expence of
much precious time., and damage to the Publick,: This Court doth therefore

Order, That henceforth no Adion (hall be Entred after the firft day of the
Court is ended. And in cafe any Plaintiff (hall delay his Entry longer then
theirrft Forenoon of the Courts (itting, every fuch perfon or perfons (hall

pay double Entry-money. And all perfons, whether Parties or Witneffes,
are enjoyned to attend their refpeftive Concerns in every Court of Juftice,
as well the fir ft Forenoon of the Court, as afterwards • and (hall prefenr the
whole Plea and Evidence before the Cafe be committed to the Jury, and no

after-
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iHne-keepers .

after-Plea or Evidence (hall be admitted to any perfon, Any Law, Ufage or i

Cuftome to the contrary notwithftanding. And for that end, all Marfhals and

Conftables areenjoyned to make their Raurns ofAttachments bythem ferved,

fome time the firrt; Forenoon of the Court that is to take cognizance of the

Cafe concerned therein. Provided, That the double Entry-money be paid by
him that fo negleds his Entry, and not put the Defendant to unncccffary

charge through his default.

AS M AdcHtitn to the Law ttt. Inne-keepers- : It is Ordered by this Court,
and the Authority thereof. That where any perfon or perfons what-

foever fhal! prcfumeto keep an houfeof Publick Entertainment, Ordinary,
Cooks (hop ,

or (hall by Retail fell Wine, Strong Beer, Liquors or Cider,

without Licenfe firfthad and orderly obtained, or having hkd Licenfe, and

not renewed as the Law requireth, or being difcharged for any Mifdemeanour

committed, or fuflered to be done in their houfes, or in or about the fame:

It (hall be lawful for any Court or Magiftrate on complaint made to them of

such Mifdemeanour, to fend for fuch perfon or perfons before tliem, and be-

ing legally convitfted of any the abovefaid Ofllences, to require Bond, with

fufliicient Sureties for the good Abbearance of fuch perfon or perfons, and

tnfpeciallfor their Obfervance of the faidLaw: And in cafe of Refiifall to

give fuch Bond with Sureties as is required
• The Court or Magiflrate that

hath-cognizanceof fuch Complaint, (hall commit fuch perfon or perfons con-

vidcd as abovefaid to Prifon, untill the next Court of thac County.

Addirion !0

'he Law of

[nne-keepcrs.





Major General & Majors Power eonecrtimg tke Mihtia,

siiii^'^s«^^^isi#ilii
*ff»iff\i* •*» *^* *** *9» *'t* *¥• «4* •^ *^ •*» *9» «ff» •t» M» «4k «*• «v*

SEVERALL

LAWS AND ORDERS
Made at the

GENERAL COURT
Held at Boftoo, the 25"* of t^tf, 1666, And on the

lx<>> of Oilohr foUoWlDg.

T)Rtnted and Tublijhed by Order of the General Court, »4ff fatd ii'^of

OMer, 1666.

By Edward Rawson Seer,

Hereas this Coutt hath already provided fcr^
the well Oritring and

fefltng,
the Mihtia of this Cor/fmoH-rt'ealih, Oi w the La\V tit, Mtli-

tarytjiel, fornfmuchaf tf3;itijr Complaints are preftttted
to ihii Ceurt^

that thefaid Orders are notJo atttndtdas is to ke defired, cax/idering

the ftefiot Jun^lnre of afatres between our Englifh Nation aed
forrcigr.

EnemieS) who are now engaged tn a
hloodjr warre, which calls for a

prudtntsal en-

deafritr of mr cwnfaply, a^ainfl any forrei^n lavafton or fudduin SHrprtTal
ThisCoDTt doth therefore Order, and Bnad.ihat the faid Military Laws be

by all perfons
therein mentioned, forthwith attended in all refpefts, and for the

better effetSing the fame, the /i/rti»r^<»er<j/isreqnired forthwith by warrant

under his band to the M<^ortoU}x fevefal Regiments, require them to make

diligent inquiry into the ftate of the feveral Companies under their
charge,

and to be certified under the hands of the Commiflion Officers, or Chief Of-

ficers wbetc no Cotnmiffion Officers are,of each Company, of all defefts of

Armcs, Amunition, or otherwife in every refped, and the faid Majors

refpeaivelyare required to give fpeedy advice to the Major General what

pofture their faid Regiments are in, and wherein thefaid Majors cannot of
themfclves forthwith make redrefs of any defedsin the faid

Companies, the

faid Majors with the advice of the Major General have
hereby power to ufe

all lawfull means to effed the fame. And all inferiour Officers are hereby re-

quired to yield ready obedience to all fuch warrants feat to them by the faid
^

Majors,

Mi]<>r Gtneril

SC MajoTi power
to fee chat all

the /vrmesoftte

Country be re^'»

dily fixe.

?enjltv for de-

fe^^s 6f Inferi-

our officers.



OS6
Drunkjnntjs «« IndiAni. Ihke-nien to^ovideBiiffe

or Quilted Coaisi

k'.\ l\\t finc'l to

goto f/fiKUrc i

rt«kof Powder
Jwr-lhc company
**!«<= ihe dc-

I

The/ivtrat
Towns ihar arc

n'jt ui dtr Mi-

j(^4 ofRcgi.
iLCnts to be Bt-

pulwrrd & Or-
dered bv ihp

Major Cenetiij-

Order loprcvfrt
Dro H rnnefs in

Indi.iM.

Their ftrong r.i.

quon See \u be
feizcd bj in)

pel Ton.

On r,f„Olto
copfel^Scc. ube
fbmiTtiiitd lo

Prifon.

Th'cirifcnraiitm

•gJlitripiTfon'ta
hr trvitlence uii-

Iffs y piny tear
I imfclfonUatb,
Sec.

irnrunkto pay
rcn Ibilling? o^
be whipi wiih
ten llrires. Sic.

•

Majors refpeftivcly.or Major General, upon the penalty of five pounds for

evfry deuft to be levied b) diftrefs by fuch perfon as the faid Ma/or General

atidMaioTi of the Regiments /hall depute, whicb faid fines fhali be for a

ftock of Powder for the faid Conapatiy where the defers aiifcfrooj time

to time.

And tvh(re4ifeveyJTew»sinii!U-funsdinion,aretiotunJer
ihe Corfimand

of

nny Sirj:^»t Major, til Dover , Portfmouth, e"f, at alfo the T-tftu cf the

County of HampfhJre ; It is Ordered that the Major General take care for

regulating of the Military affaires of luch Towns, till they aie brought under

a Mapras inother Counties and all Military OfEcers of fuch places are re-

quired Obedience to the Orders of the Major General from lirtie to time, upon
the penalty above mentioned, for every defeft.

"VAT HcrtMS the Jin ef Ih unkjemft amotigfi the hdUni cloth n:uch iftcreafe,

noivuhjlardingxht
l.a\vi

pr:!vulc(iag.<fnfl
that crvinif fin ; ,

This Court

doth tbercfoi? Orcfef that any perfon or perfonstbat fh ;!1 fte, know or findc,

any Indian with arry ftrong Liquor;.. Wine, or ftf'ong Drink that fut;h Indians

have any Way gotten without cickr.asihe Lew d>ictf;3fl'i<.li have pcwcrtofcize
the fan)C, and to deliver the faid ftronj; drinkto the ConftaLles of the Town
or Place where fuch Indians arc found, with their perlons to be conveyed be-

forcfome Ma^iftrarejOrConnmiflinner.who have power to de.il in luch cafes,

and fuch Irdians as are fi.und drurk, being apprehended, and will floC confefs

how, or where tl-ey bad the laid Wine, Liquurs Or ftrong Drink, fhall be fecured

or imprifdpcd, unt Ithcy make a juft acknowledgement where they had their

Drinkaforelaidyorcon-inittcd to the houfe of Corredion, and there labour to

dilchargerhechaige of their provifion.

And if any fuch iudian do accule any perfon for felling or delivering flrong
drink unto them, iuch Indian accufaiion fh^ll be accounted vafd, againft

any fuch pet funs accuicd, except fuch perfonsfhall clear them felves by taking
their Oath tothecontraryj any Law, or Cuflome to the coiittary notwith-

ftanding.

And it is alfo furtVcr Ordered that whatfoever Indian fhall hereafter be

tak^n Drunk, fhjll pay the fum of (£»;
/< iLki< or elle be whipt,by laying on

tenJ/ripes,accor6\r\g
to thedifcretionof the Judge,wliether Magif^ratCor Con:i-

miflioner. who fhall have cognizance of thccale: and in all Towns whereno

Mag.ftrate or Commiilionets are, fucb cafes fhall be judged by the fclediren-

or major part of thetn.

Y/V^ Here<*s the Ltitp tit- K^ilit<}rj/,SfSt. 7. Retjuirei every PihitttArtc hetom-

^leally fftrntfxd { arncngfi fitti
weafffis wirh a

fiffcient Coiftct) 7hu\

v'i'drTJtff CoTtill^
**''''

^'*''A'*^'''''X
'*'•*' Cfrflfis are

v<tin>irtgtc mar,y Sou/dtery tn fxerAl C otrpartiej
I

oT Q^'<h(Acoi\i«^Kd thai fuppiies iherciH art Hoi e^fi/y ro ie jjt^ifftJ i It IS therefore now Or-
dered, and bv the Auihority of thisCoutt En^ftetf; that every Pikeman within )

this jurisdidion.fhall fecompleatlyfiirn fhcdjcithtrwith a fufficiert Corfler, 1

Buffc Coar, or (Quilted
Coat, (uch as fhall be allowed by the Chief Officer,

under whofe con^mand they from time to tiVie fhall ferve. upon the penalty in

the re itedLsw
already expreffed, any La'WjCuftotTic or Ulage to the con-

trary notwubQanding.

1



Ltn) of Strayi.
S*li Ttur.

As an Addnmn dr txpUtianon of tlot Laa til. Stray€\, Thu Coart finJii? that

ftvaral tHtonvtnitncel a 'dlrotiblei da arife tibomf S" i^< l,Caiile
Mnd Horfei

(ir(, and ihatiht tfmptniitn m*i bt too trtm on (ome perfo^t m remttt Ttcinl and

Farms totakfttp catilt. (^c. and mak^e Strjij
i ofihtrr, iht tfholt htnrpl it^ound-

tng
tv ihemfehrr; This Court doih Order for the time to come, that all

Strayes f>ia!l be firft crycd in that Town of which ti-cy have the Brand-m^rk,

and that all fuch Sttayes and other loft Goods contemfd intbefaid Law. fhjil

be entred with the County Recorder in each County, arid by bim transferred

to the Counrry Trcafurer witbin one Moneth, and in cafe the faid Goods and

StrJyeiare not owned within one year, as is therein txprefTed, ihen the one

baifc.or the value of one halfe (hall be to theufeof tneCountrey, and the

otber halfc to the finder, cbe charges being ftfftpayd out of che whole.

y^^Hertat thu Court katb enoiuriged aid ii»ihorit.'d fame Perfont to maki

Gun-powder andhave promfed toendthU ihim thtrcHnto^hy fuch publick, aitJ

heeeffarr
Ordtn a< may conduce to the tfficTmgiht fittie,

The COffCderation

whereof hath mooted the Court hereby to Order and EnaA, that the Seltd

men of every Town { where the Powder makers Authorized, by this Coiut

fhall defire It )be- Authorized and required hereby, to make and execute fuch

Orders intheirrefpeftive Towns, asthey fhaiil judge meet(withthe advice

of skilfull perfoDsj for increafingand procurtng of Salt ?«((>-, and to impjfe

,

fuch penalties as the SeleA men Inill fee meeC not exceeding ten (hillings for

Orte offence, upon all peffijns that' fhall negled or refafe to perform fuch

Order or Orders, for tbe propagating and increafing of S«/f P^ut', in their

rcfpefiive
Towns: and moreover the faid feleift mCn are further impowred to

choofe and appoint an Officer or Officers, and to allow him a convenient

ftipeod annually.for his painesout of the fines, or other wife to look to the exe-

cuting
fuch Orders as they (hall make in that behalfe.

And it is further Ordered that fuch SdeA men who fhafl negleft or refufc to

tnakeandeflfe<aualiy execute fuch neceffiry Orders, as (hall conduce to ^bc

endsaforefiidjthey fhall be prefented at the Courtof that County, and. there

be fined for their negled at the difcrction of che Court, not exoeeding five

poundsfor one offence, and this Law to be put in execution forthwirh after the

publication thereof, and this to couciaue during the Courts pleafurc*

Adrf^lioBto the I

Liw of S<rayrt.

To bf cryifd
in the To*n oa
wbith theyb»»c
ihc Brand mirk..

To bcenlred
with iht Rtcnrr
d-r oftheCouo-

Halfjtothe
Counlrc? & ffc«

other hiUc la

thefiiidcr.

Order iirpoaring
tilt Sttffl men to

make Oidcri
with -penally to

propagate falf

•Peeler, ire

F t N I S,

L





£qual ^Jl^J'trtenti,

ttavpp^

S E V EV AL

LAWS AND ORDERS
Made at the

GENERAL C OURT
ELECTION-

Held ac BoftOQ io

NEW-ENGLAND
tie z^th, of April i 6 6 8*

T}Rmttd aad Pubkfhdby
their Order,

EDV^TARD RAWSON. i-w.

WHettitf

fHhJ/y Comflaititfhave hem made of much inetjuattty
in the

annuAi Ajfifimtnts to
phl>lul{_charges ihe/tveratTowaSt andCohntitl

not papng m ajttft fnropoTtion
cue to another, as is the true fntent of the

Law'Titft Charges j It is therefore Ordered by this Court aod
tbe Authority hereof, that henceforth from time to time, tbeie {ball befome
meet, able, fahbAjlaodiodicious meachofen and Authorized by this Coart,

vi\, two io tbe County of Eflex , two in Suffolii ; two to Middlefex, and
two in Norfc>lk, ^ho meeciog together with tbe Commiffioners of the frveral

Towns, tbey or the major part of them fo mettogether, ibail have tbe abfc-

lute and fioal determination of the
juft propoctioa of each Town, and of

each perfon and eftate therein, fo as that- tiiete may be a jpft and equal pro*

portion between County and Coanty, Town, and Town Merchants and
Husbandman, with all other Handicrafts as o.acb as in ibem lyej ^od
vhtteai thtftartfe-vtrnlMerihahitandotbiriy Truder-i^thai do

6ruig m con.

JldcTtille fdMtitxei cf^oocb amot.g hs^ do
gaijf great Mji^tet thcehj^jajheypiifs

A a^a^

A(Mitioa tat>ic
Rule (or equji
Afiiefimeats



C<wn»^ Com.
rllTioners

Coirwiidloncrs

for Sea poiti

TiaJe with Indi
arn

fotPtliiyflr
I AfiiunitioortBO-

Ecfual <iyi ^efsmems*
Trade witb InJians rtguUttd,

awayxBithout pajm^thtir
dues to the Pobluk^y It is therefore Otdtred by

ihis Court and ihe Authority thereof , that bencefortb ffom time 10 Citne

there it^U be »pPo'"t^'^'^°*^ '"^P''*''^^'^'^y'^'* Court, twoor more meet able

and ioditiaus peifoDsin the fevftal Sea port Towns of this Colony, nz. in

Salem, Chdrlflovin , Bofioo, and Ponsmcuth, who from time to time, in their

feveralTowns.fhallrcpair to^ll Warchoofes orother places where any for-

raign Goods or Commodities ar? put on ftioare in any of our Harbours,or are

fold or retailed on beard of any Ship, Shallop or other Veffel, and require of

the Merchant, Owner orother retailer thereof, the
fight of his Invoices, or

other
juft andcrueaccom-pt of all Goods by thetr imported, as abo vela id, and

in cau; any Merchant, Retailer, or other Trader asabovefaid, fhall refufe lo

fhewtbeir Invoyces,or other juftaccotrpt of thetrGoodsby themiropotted,

and chat on Oath to be takenj beforeaMagiftrateit required, in all fuch cafes

it fhall be in the Tiberty of the two Commiflioners impowrcd in that Townas
above iJcxprelTed. and by this Court ihey are Authorized and Impowrcd, to

affefsfuch Merchant, Of other Trader or Traders as to them (hall deem meet,

accordmg to their own will and doom, and accordingly (ball give warrant to

the Conftable of the Town, to levy of them I d. per u, lo bepftid in lo the

Public k Tieafury as the Law requites.

And it ii alfo Ordered by the Authority aforefai'd, that the meeting of the

Commiflioners in the fevemlTowns^withihofeappointedby this Couit thispre-

fmtyear at BoftQn,thefiift third day of the wiekiD the ytk. Monthjthe fourth

day atCambridge.the fixth day atSalem.aodtbe fecondday ofthe week orKt

following at SiaJishury, at cigbtoftbedockm tTieTnofniog.xo perform the (if-

vice and trufthercbyconomitted to them, to which
.nnertings the Commiflion-

ers. for the feveral Towns ftiall bring with them a lift fairly written cf all per-
fotJS and edates, every mans eftate diftindly, and not id the grofs

(um oaly
and the feveral parcels thereof, with the value put upon it, that fo a full and exad
"EximTnarton may be tr adc, and an equal im pofiti'on put upon the inhabifaots of
this Colony, and the caufe of ibofeComplalniSjthat one iseafcdjwbilftan-
other is burtbened, may hereafter be xemovsd.

And for County Coramlffioners, This Court do NoniiiMfe and appoint
C^pt.Hc^fulLLofier ^od Enfgr, Darnel J.jher for Suffolk, Cain. Edr^ard

Johnfon and Caft.'jchn Wojt for Middlefcx, L/<-;.;e«^^f 5«.„«f/ y^pkton and
Limenam Ql^er "Ptochu foi EfTeX; Cnpu Jhomns Bradtuty and Mr. Sammt
Dtbon for NorfoUj.

'

And forSea port Towns,' Mr. ^«fU>5t>d/W, and Capt Wilh^m t>avU
rorBofloo, Capt. ^ohn Mi„, and Mr. facoh Grem for Charlstown, Mr Ed-

"^"^dBAtttr,
and Mr. Hc«r, B^nhoimtx, for Salem, Mr. Elxai ^n/«w««,and

Mr. Auriwwv/fr/fr foi Poitiiaouih,

Trait viiA Indians.

W \?o r ^l !^" ^T"" ^"^ '^' Authority thereof, that henceforth

t *rlP!,' ^' '^0^ ^al'fce allowed by tbcTrea(urer of the CountryCO trade
Peltry or Skins With the Indians, fljall have liberty to fell cmoany

lodiaa



J /"jAo/? »w Sfrimg t.ii^aoTt.

Indian or Indians, not in hoft'lay with Ui or any of the Engl (h inNcw-l

Engljnd, Powilei, Shot, Lead. Guns, ( l.«, J bjnd Guns, Rapier or Sword
blades Piovided he or chcy pay unto the Countiy Tteafarer ewery half Year

in mony fix pence a potindmrewrry pound ot Powder, flx pence for every ten

poutuliof Sbotor Lead, thtff
fliillingsfor every Gun, three fhillings tor everv

dozen of Rapier or Sword blades; and fo propcnionably for any quantity
that he 01 ihey fliill ielLto any Ind.'aa or Indians and eveiy fuch Action a;-

lowcdtotrade .^afortrJid, ftijll upon Oath deliver to the Trafuter 4 true

and fi.ft accompt of th; pajncolars of tbeaboverocntioned CotDmodiiies, by
hinn oc thenv tcld i;oco any Irdiaa of Jnd'iEns. And tc is funber Otdercd
that any pcrfun alloWed as before thai ftiali be convrded before aay vxo
JSdaaillrates, orCouniy Court of felling or bartering, any of the foremen-

lioncdConimaditiej, onto any Indian whereof Kc or ibey have not given a

true andjuft accompt, and madcdue payment unto the Trealurer as is above

exprefTed, every fuch perfenor peri'ons fhaii forfeit ro the publtck Treafury,
five pounds fterling for every pound, of powder, five pounds for every
ten pounds of fhot or fead. ten pounds for every Gun great or fmail, and
ten poupdi fot every dczen of Rapier or Swotd blades, and fo proportion-

ably for any quantity of the aforefaid Commodities, fold or bartered by
him or them unto any Indian Or Indians, and all perfons except fuch as are

allowed are hereby prohibited from felling any of the forerrentioned Com-
npodities, unto any lodia.i or India[\s,upon the penalty expreffed, in the Law
itilc Indians ScCl. 2 And ibis Order to continue in force during the Coutts

pIeafutc,anyLaw.ot Older to the
contrary notwithftandiog.

Cveryallowed
Tijdcf|»)inglo
the Countr/

-

Trfifurtr Siye-

poiatcd j&C'

Wi

Jmfifi on VTtne and Strang LitjitiS.

ffereas 1A9 General Coitrt .h»th formerly for good cLnd-welghtf reafons

. laui an Impon upon Wings ond (iron^y^aiers imported ,
It h tboughc

Expedient by this Court for good caules and coofidera^tions iofetarate.upn

ailC^Jer, Mvm, Aiti aod £«r, fold in publick houfes Hcenfed to fe)J foch

things, that is 10 fay i\)ia fhiUmos fixpence per Hogfhead upon all Cyder, Ale,

and Beer, and five
pillings per HogP^fad upon all Alum, and fo in

proportion

thereto, 10 each of them in greater or leffet
tjuantitiei

And thU Court
doch further Order that thefe. Rates or Sums abovefaid be paid to the

TreaXorer of cbe Country or to fiis affi^nes in money by evcr^ pcrfon licenfed

to keep an Inne,Oi Unary- or fJoufe of pukhck^ entertainMcni, Within this ]u-
risdicbion whatfoever ; And to inat end e,very perfon (0 licenfed and felling

are Ordered and Required to Iteep a true and juft accomptof what he or

ihey fball fell from tinie to time, and that at the end of eveij
Month or

Week being thereto required, after the publication hereof, theyJhall prefenC

thefaidaccompt to the Treafur«r abovefaid upon Qaxh if required, ortohis

alTignand pay all the Money due hereby, and in cafean^ of the
perfons

licen-

fed as abovefaid, fhall refufe or negledt to do what is above Ordered upon coo-

vidion before any two Magiftrates, or Cooft of that County, where the

offence is committed, fhall pay treble damage to the Counity, or forfeit his

or ibcir licenfe^ at the diCcretiotj of thacAutbority tbatfball take cognizance \

thereof.

Import On Wine
(liong Liquors

Impoft on Ale
soa S>ee'2.s.6d

per Bos'^^''-

Mum 5 J. per

HogftwiJ



Wtnes and Strong Liquors imported to hetntre'd vcuh the Off.ccr,

WinrvS: ftfong

tiquorf impor

Tnafurer andbtt ^^iflatits lo farm the Irrpejh,

hij AfiiftantJ lo
J
T is Ordered and by this Court Eoaded that the Treafurerof the Conntry,

fU"Li"eot, ' with the afliftance of Capt. Danui Gvoktr, Mr. ^n.h<„y S,oad.ya,&r>d
ic. Mr. ^ohn Richards, be, and is herfby itrpOWrcd and authorized, to Rent Set

or to Farm, jet, for the ofc and in the behalf of the Country, for one or more

years^DOC esC:ediog three years, all tbefe patticajars following,

Ti^.
I. The Import of Wine, Biande, and Rhum.

t. The benefit of Beaver.Furrs, and
Peltry with the Indians.

J. The Rates of drawing of Wines frOm Vintners.

|. The Rates opon Beer, Cyder, Ale, Mam, from publick

Sellers,

/. The benefit of felling Amunition to Indians.

Wmesandjironglifctriimf9rtidtohe eatud xtiihtk O^iar,

FOr
lie hetter Explanation and tc^ftu^l V^.f^itm vf tint Lav dr. Jmfop,pag,

3^. ItisOrdetedandEnafted by this Court and the
Authority thereof

wuhl^!^oSlce^^ I
that all wines and ftrong waters imported into this Jurisd ft.on , according to

that Law, be eiKred with the Officer in particulars, both for
quatitiry and

quality be fore any of it be landed, upon the penalty of the forfeiture of all

tbatislafidedl3cforcii"beentred; It is Ordered that the Import required by
Law, be paid to the Officer in Money or she beft of the Ipecic at

Money prices ',.,,

It is further Ordered that the Committee Authorized by this Court, to
make improvement of this Impoft or any three of ihfro.are hereby Antbon-
zed to appoint and conftitute Officers, make Orders, and give fucb dirrdioDS as

(bdll be oece/Tiry, for the efftdual
receiving the (aid Itnpoft, and

the Rate impofed by this Cour t, upon tbe Retaylets of Wine, Beer, Ale,Mum,
and Cider, and the bufioefsof giving liberty lo trade for Fehry, and klling
Powder, Shot, Lead and Guns, and other Atmes to tbe Indians.

Orjtr fof the
fcirontbK iriar

•very of miiie,,
of publick con.
ccm by tbcSc.

I

Seafonahle t^^crthtngand dchviry of matters of pubh(\^concirn

by the Stcretarj.

Vv ^"^"^ h •'^"j/*"
'*'" ''^' finders of this Court

referring
ti the Ccai'

rntfjionatinff /Ippcmttngyandl/npoxfrtngutjy parttCHiar ptr/ea or ptrfont

foraityfpecMitruJJ, negpuaJitnor othemaittr ti from ttmt /• turn do (trlje are
not dtitly <&• Jeasonably tranfcribed and delivered to thofe contemeHheretn, the ex-

f!c'itip~



Order ubom Stone Ctvrjcim

^\

To the Marfliil

Marflial GetiersI

10 attend tbe
Treifuren and
Secretaries di*

peQahon of this Court is maoy fansi difupomud^
dnd dartimage to tie

EuUicl(^ doth innatdly accrue ,

IE is therefore Ordered by this Court, ihat the Secretary, from

time to time within ten dayes afcer theend of every Scffions of the

General Csurt, fhall copy out all fach fpecial Orders of this Court as

abovefaid, and deliver the fame to the Maiihall General, who (hall re-

ceive the fanie at the Secretaries houfe, and take Order for, the fpeedy

and certain conveyance thereof, to thofe wbooi they are efpecially di-

itded unto, and for foch Orders as do rcqoirc a mote fpeedy difpaicb

then the time above limUed, the Officers above named Iball accor-

diogly badea thsfaoie,

Alfotbe Marflial Gcatral (hiU from time to time receive all

warrants, that arc to be feat to the feveral Towns, from the Country

Treafurer, as aUo the Laws that are at anytime to be publiflied, either

printed 01 written, and cau(e them Co be delivered accotdiog to the dl-

reSioo given him ftcm the Treafuser oc SeaeCaty«

"^lU" Hsreasthehreiiof Horfet i» the Country is
ttUtrty sftykd^ vohenhy

that uftful Creature wUl become a burtbtn, Vfhicb oiberm/e might
lie hit-

fjtal, and the occa/ion thereof is conceived to be through
the fmtlntfi and

tfAdntfs of Stone Horftt and Colts that rim in Commont and Woadt 5 Fot

J , 111 Ord«r hi the

Dreventlon whereof this Cooct dotb Order and Enaft, and be it Ordered •>«« improvmem

and EnaSed by the Aathority hereof, that 00 Stone Horfe abo?e two

years old fhaU be fuffercd to go in Commons and Woods si liberty, un-

leUhebe of comely proportion, and fuffijienC ftature> not leGtlien

fourteen bands high, reckoning four inches tO a bandfulj and fucb a

Hor{e to be viewed and allowed, by the major part of the Setefi men

of the Town where the oWncr lives ; and if any perfoo or petfoos

tttta any Stone Horfe upon the Commons or at Liberty, or b the Woodii

being



Bncouraoemtni lobutld a dry Doc^,

(Order rfgulare
i»i! priTcs of

/lotHs in l^e

being rot viewed aad allowed as before, be or
they fhail forfeit

1 wenty fhiilings
a Month, for every Stone borfe running at

liberty,

after he U a twoyears old, wbicb penalty is tobe taken by warrant, of

the Selcft meaand imployed to the Townsufe, and if tbeSelcd meti

of any Town do negleft theit duty in taking their fines, and viewing

fucb aj are brought io according to this Law> they (hall fotfeitTweo-

ty (hillings to the Cocnty Tteafurey ; and this Law.tobe inlorcetlie

firftof Oiiobcr os.%.\.,

Tht ^rifet efiJorfetfor the Cmntrj Rate.

"^U tJeteat the f>ri\ti of tiorfts and M*rts in tht Country Rate^ hatb

htcn rccctnedai Ten pounds /ifr
Horfe and Mare, vbiib hath bun for a good

fpau mu<^h mote thin upoo an tqual consfiderationf ahovt thetr tvorih for

I thggttierai, for the mart eejud andjujl proceidmg
in Country Turtles for ths

\future.;
KisdiCTCfore Enaftedbythe Authority of this Court, that

lUHotfesand l<daresof 3 years old, and upward^ iball be recconed at

iive pounds per
Horfe and Mare, sad all under that age, as two years

bid, &c. at three pounds ptr Colt, and all of a year old, & c. at Thirty

{hillings pa Colt, &e.

Order to build a dry Docl^

"^^ Hereai this Court in Gtftober 1667 , granted liberty hiwjrfetftm to

Imld a dry Dock, in Bollon tr Charlnonn, rtference unto tht.faid Ordtr

btmi-had ;
It is Ordered, by this Court that if any peifon fee caufe to

(et upon building fucb a dry Dock, and Qiall finifii the Tdtee within

oae year
after the nextftflion of this General Court, fucb perfon fhall

have ibc {ole advantage of iiich Dotkto himfelf, heites, and ailignes

afiettbe faidDockfhallbefiniflied and itii Declared that no other per-

fon fhall be allowed to undatake the building of a diy Dock in this

JuiiiJiftioufociihefpaceof twenty one years, after the finilhing ofthe

^iftDockuodettaken, provided -fijch undertaker keep and maintaia the

Caid Dock^afucb jepair ataiiiimes as my attend thetnd piopofcd.

FOR

Order and en-

coutjpemeBt to

build a dry Dock



Fijhirmcnt libcity Ae^Uiaiea,

PO /^'Explanation of an Order bearing date, 1645. and the Repealing of

tbQ'*me 1657, for
giving

a liberty to Fiftierraen according to a rcfervacioa

in/he Patten:, Jo cu; down wood for flakes or ftagcand other ufes, aboat

tbCir fifhing imploy, that it is intended only ia that Order to give liberty to

fach as »re ft
rangers, and come only to make Fifhing Voyages, and not to Fiftier-

treo that are Inhabitants, who are not totrefpafs upon any peifon in tbeir pro-

priety,bQt are liable to make latisfadion with dammages, as in any other

Adionof Trefpaf; no way leftraining Fifhcrmen in CotainoQ Lands, any

Law,Cu(\om,or Ufagc tj(h& contrary notwiihftanding.

pilhermens li-

berty to cut

hAes tegulaied

FINIS.



AT A

GENERAL COURT
HELD AT BOSTOK»

%/ffnB 29, 166 8»

WHrreas
Thomas ColJ, FV'lliam Turner, aod John Fanham Semor^ \

Ob(iinate and Turbulent /inaiapttflt
.- Have fome time fince I

Combined ihemfelves wiib others io a pretcndfd Cburcb Eftste , without
|

the knowledge or approbation of ibe Aotbority bere Eftablihed, as the

Eaw tequirrs , to the great grieie and offence of tbe godly Oitbodox i Coaoz

of ibemielves being prrtuns Exconninanicated from 'be Chuicfaes to wbich

the^ fotrr.etly btluoging ; bave alfo Confliiutedamorg tbenr.felvrs. Officer or

Officers, to carry 00 all Admini&ratioiK in t):eir pretended CborcbSociery ,

Contrary alfo 10 tbe Law inttat cafe
providrdiV/^.tbatlucb Cfficns fhould

be Abk , Pious and Oribodoz: For which irrcgularrties tbey bave been

CoDvented before leverall Coorts, and about two yearts Cnce were enjoyncd |

by tbis Court to deHft fionntbe fjidpraftice, andtO return to oar allowed |

Cbuicb- AfTembUes, which tbey have not io tbe leaft attended.

The Councill in Anarch laft, defirouS { after long forbearance) to nfe tbe

utmoft nieaBes to convince and reduce them, intreated the a/Iiflaoce of divers

Eldirs, who in ibe needing boufe at £oj}oh did publickly end::^avour the tame.

this Court conlideriDg with how great Perienacy and prefumprion the faid

Thomai Ctld and company bad continued tl eir Sciltnattical
affen^bling to-

gether, the Order of this Court norvntl ftanding, judged it neceflaty to Con-
vent the faid Tbanai Co(d, WtlitdTnThrmr »nd 'jehti Fart,ham Stnif ,htfote

«hem, il)at from tbemfelves tbe Coort might nndeiftand what Effeft the

endeavours of the faid Elders bad taken withtbem; where tbe (aid perfors
did in open Court afTert their former praSice to bave been according ro (he

tniod ofGod, and (hat nothing that they bad heard convinced them to the

contrary J which pradice, being alfo othcrwile circumflanccd, with makeing
Infant Bapillmc a Nullity, ard thereby makeing ns all ro be unbaptized pc r-

fons, and (u
confiquently no Regular Churches, Miniflry or Ordinances Slid

alfo tenonncir^g all out Cbuicbes as being Jo bad and corrupt, that tbey are not

fit to be held Comtcunion wiib, dcnyirg 10 fubmit to the Goveir.n tnt of

Ctijift io the Cburcb, and cnteriainiog of thole that are under Church Cenfure,

thereby



ey4ndbiaf>ti(is.

thereby making the difcipline of Chrift in his Churches to be of none

elfefl.andmanifeftly tending to the diftutbance and diftrudion of tbefe

ChurcheSi the which pt-a&ife of tbeirs upon examination before the

Cowt they profefs themfelves &iU refolved to adhere onto all which to

allow, would be the fetting up a free-fcdol for feduaion into waye* of

Error, and calling oflf the Goverrroeok of Chrift Jefus in bis own ap-

pointments, with a high band, and opcn;ng a doof for all forts of a-

boraioationsiocomcin araong us, to the dlfkuibance not only of our Ee-

defiaftical enjoyreents,
but al(o cowettipt of our Civil Order, and the Au-

thority here eftabli£hcd,dotb toanifeftly tbrcatentbe diffolution and ruiuc,

both of the peace and order of the Churcbci and the Autbority of this

Government . %bich our duty to God and the Coaotry doth
oblige us

topievent, byufingtbemoft compaflionite effedual nseaos to attain the

famej all which coafidcring, togfiher with the danger of difTrtninating their

errors and incouraging prefumptuous irregularities, by their example (hould

they continue in this Jurifdidion, this Court doih judge it nectffary that

they be removed to fome other part of this Country or elfe where : And

accordingly doth order that the faid Thomas Gold^WiUiamTurntr^ and 'John

Farnhumkami do bcfoie the twentieth of 7«/y next remove themfelves

out of this JuriWidion, and that if aftertbe thetwentieth of ^w/^-jthe (aid

Thomai Cjola,
Wuitun Tumn^ioA fohn Fatnh>>m feniori or either of them

be found in any part of this Jutifdidion, without Licenfe fiifl bad and ob-

tained from this Court or the Council, be or they (ball forthwith be appre-

hended and committed to prifon, by warrant from any Magiftrate; cFcre to

remain without baile or noainprize until he or ihcy (hall give diffident fecu-

riiy to the GoVernour of any Magiftrate, imroedia'cly to depart the Jutifdi-

dion and not to return as abovefaid: And all Cooftables and other Officers

are riquirtdto be faithfiJ and diligent in the execution of this Sentence And

it is fuitber Ordered that the keeptrsof all piifons whereto the ii\i7h»ma$

Col.iflwU.ar. Turner iad loin fan.ham fenior, or any of thetn fball be

Committed, fhzU not permit any tefort of company of mote then two atone

time, to any of the laid pctlons. And although we might exped that our

indulgence till the rvtniuth of fulj, might prevaile
with them to reftaine their

offericivf pradicesi during the time pcimiticd tbem to continue amongft as,

yet our fxpetience of ihcir high Obflinate ard Prcfumptic us carriages dotb

gage us to prohibit them any further meetiug together on the Lordj-day, or

upon any other dayes, upon pretence of their Church eftatc or (or the ad

roimftration or exercifes of any pretended Ecdefuftical fnnftioo as difpen-

fation of the Seals oi preaching ; wbetein if they (hall be taken olfendirg.

they (ballbeimprifoned tilltbe tenth of Iwy next and then left at their li-

ba:y, within ten dayes to depart the Jutifdidion upon penalty
as abovefaid.

Edjvard RawfonScctete

P I N I S.
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Several Lam and Orders,

Made at the General Court held at Bofion

in NEtVENGL AND. OCtobct 14. 1^68.

Maritime Affaires.

Wffereas

through the
klejfing of Cod upon thif ^urif-

diUion^ the Navagatiert and Maritime affairs

thereof^ isgrown to be a confiderable interefiy
the

xvellmanagement whereof is ofgreat concernment

to the ptthlick n>eale\ for the better ordering the

fame for thefttUre^And that thfre maj be known Laws and Rules jor
all

forts of petfens imployed therein, acccrdingto their feveral (lations and

eapaeilies, and that there may be one Rulefor theguidance of all Courts',

in thesi proceedings ,
in

dtjlributive jujlice •,
This Court doth Oidcr>

andbeltOidercd by the Authority thereof,

SECT. I.

That^'hercas there is many times differences between owners of

Ships, K rchc?;. Barques and other veffels, in fctting forth cheir fe-

veral p'rts, whereby damage doth accrew to the particular
fon

cernmcntof owners, and it not prevented, may be a great obftru-

ftion of Trade, where there are fevcra! owners concerned, as

owners in Ship, Ketch, Barque or other Vcflcl whatfoever, ufcd for

TrafHcIc, Commerce, FiOiing, Log, Board,Wood or Stone, car-

nage upon fah or frcH) Water, all (uch owners of Icfler parr, fliaJl

be concluded for the fetting
forth of his parr, by the major part of

the whole concerned, (uch owners fo concluded, havine notice gi-

7cn them of the meeting for fuch conclufion, if they be nigh

hand-, andincafe of any owner refufing, or by reafon of negkd
or abfcnce, or not able to provide for the fctting forth his part,

the

Maftcrof fuch Shipor Veflel may take up upon the bottom, for

the feiting forth of thefaid part •,
the which being defrayed,tfie

re-

mainder of the income of fuch part to be paid by the M^f^ff to

thefaid owner. A » Se^.

4



10
Maritime Aff^alf-r.

Se3. 2. I

And in cafe of Praightmenr,
where any owner fhall rcfufe to af

fcnc to the letting out of Ship or VcfTci, where he is intereircd, fuel

d-ffcnrerftj 11 manifcftirby fomepubhck adof protcft,
before the

(igning of charter party,except the mafter or the reft of the owners

or both, conceal from hira or them their adings, then his or their

protcft after charter party, figncd by themfclvcs or agents, fiiall bt

taken for legal diftcnt, yet not to hinder thcprceed of the Ship or

V-'ftel, but that thofcfo fending her forth, Hiall be hablc to refponc!

his part upon cnfurancc according lothecuftomeof Merchants,

which enfurancc is to be defalked out of that part cf hire, due toi

fuch owners which diflentcd.

StH. %.

whereas Mafiers ofshfp or otbvr Vc^eh, have thi'tr owners live
fart

in OMf Country and pari in another^ xvhtrtby they
have in themjilves m

only oportunit y •,
and fame have made tife thereof

in i heir own pcrjons^
tc

reprejetfi
the majorpart of the ervners itt theplace inhere he ccmes

•,
J t i

therefore Ordered that fuch Mafter (hall not be taken to have vote

in the
ordering of fuch veflcl further then his own intercft, except

he make it appear to the reft of the- owners, where he is, that he is

authorized under the hands of fuch owners abfent, snd then he is to

have votes according to the proportion of parts he fo ftands for,and

the majority of parts arc to carry it as before-, ntvcrthelefs it is to be

underftood, that any owner hath power to make fale of his
pirt,

either to the reft of the owners, or others, as may be moft to hb

ownadvantage,andif any Mafter fhall prefumc to aft contrary

hereunto, what damage fhall be fuftained by the reft of the owners,
the Mafter (hall bcliablc to make good, it being duely proved a

gainft him.

Se^. 4.

All Mafters taking chargejSS Mafters of (bjp or other vcffc],Se nor

bc.ngfufficienttodifchar'ge his place, or thu through negligence,
or otherwife, fhall imbezel the owners or imploycrs Hock, or time,

or that fhall fuffcr his men to negled their due attendance on board,

both by day and nighr,efpcciany when or whileft Merchants Goods
arc on board, and that Himfelf or Mate be not on board every nighr,
to fee good orders kept, upon defed therein, fuch Mafter fhall be

liable to pay the damage that fhall accrcw by fuch neglcd, it bein^

duely proved againft him.

SeSi. J.

For the Mafters better fecunng thcir.racn to them, and to prevent
all



Maritime jifairs.

ail Coven, they fhall make clear agreements with their Marriners,
and Officers, for their wages, and thofe agreements enter into a

Book, and take the feveral mens hands thereto, a copy whereof the

Mafttr as a portlige bill (hall leave with their owners if required of

thcno, before their
fetting (aile upon the voyage, and all fuch agrec-

men(s>thcMaftcr fhall make good tothe feamen, and fuch flip or

vefTel as they faile mj(hall be liable for to make good the fame.

Sen. 6.

All Matters of grcatcrorlcffer vclTcls, fliall make due and meet

provifions of viduals and drink for their feamen, or paflTengers,

according ro the laudable curtome of our Englifh Nation, as the

cudomc and capacity of the places they faile from will admit, upon
penally of paying damages luftained for ncglcd thereof.

Sen. 7.

That no Mafter fhall fliip any feaman or marrincr that is
fhipi

before by another Matter or Imployer upon a voyage, nor fhall any
feaman (hip himfclf to any Other man, until he be difcharged from

[lim that fhipt
him firtt, upon penalty of him thatenrerrains him to

pay one months pay, that fuch feamcan agrees for, as alfo of fuch

feaman Hi
pping himfelf ro pay one months pay that he agrees for;

the half thereof to be paid to the ufe of the poor of the Town or

place where the offence is commuted, the other half to the com

plainer or informer.

Set}. 8.

No Matter of (hip or vcfTelftiall faile into any Haven or Port,

except nccclTuated thereunto by wmd or weather, or for want of

p:ovi/ion,orfor fecurity from Pirates, but fuch port as by charter

party,
or his bill of Lading, ht is bound unto, until he hath delive

red his goods according to his engagement-, and in cafe any Matter

fliall take in goods for more ports and places then one, he ftiall de-

clare Himfclt fo to do, to thofe that fraight upon him, and in cafe

he fhall voluntarily go to any other Port or f^arbor, then he is ob

liged to as above -, ifdamage to the Merchants goods happen there-

by, fuch Matter (hall make good the fame, it being diiely proved

againft him.
Sen. 9.

Any Mafter hired out or tmploycd by his owners upon any

voyage, receiving advice from his imploycrs,that the alteration o/

the voyage when they are abroad, maybe much for their fecurity

and advantage, by going to feme other porr,
the Mafler feeing meet

to dofe with that advice, the marriners (hall not hinder his proceed,

unlefs where any ofthe feamen Hiall have made a particular
contra^

with the Matter to the contrary, provided that they be not carried ro

A J
ftav
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12 Maritime jiffairs.

(lay out above one year, nor be earned lo a y place where they oiay

be liable to be prcflcd into a fervicc they arc not willing unto

Sea. ao.

Matters (hall fee that their Officers, and Marrincrs be duely paid

their wages according to sgreement made with them, upon the

finlfliing ot their voyage, without delay or trouble, upon pcnalry of

paying damages for ncglcdl, and all cofts that the feamcn (hall be at

foi recovering the fame.

Sea. II.

whereas manj times Maflers take in Merchantsgoods en board their

fhipservejjds ufo» fraight, rvhert )et they
are not weetly fitted

rvtih

fitttabU tackling andfeamenforthefecurily of fuch fjips or
veffels

and

goods: It is Ordered, that in cafe any Mafter of (h.p or veflel

after he hath laden upon his
(hip or vefTelany Merchants goods

to be tranfportcd, (hjjl for want of fufficient ground tackle ( if to

be had ) or becaufe of wint of fufficient men being on board,

comcalhore to the damage of fuch Merchants or fraightcrs in

their goods, the (hip (hall be liable to make good fuch damages^ and

in cafe the dcfed appear to be in the Matter and men bothjOr either,

the owners (hall recover fuch damage from them.

Sefl. 12.

Where any Ship Matter hath mored his (hip or vefl*el, none other

(hall come fo near to him firft mored as to do htm damage or re-

ceive damage by him, upon the penalty of him fo coming to make

good all the damage, and to be farther puni(hi:d
if wilfulnefs or

pcrvcrfenefs in the aftion be proved againft him.

Sen. 13.

In cafe any Matter of fliipor vefTel under faile(h '11 run on board

anyoiher(hiporv£{relat an Anchor, and damnific him, the party

oflfending (hall pay the damage, and fuch (hip or vc(rel as he failes

in (hall be liable to arreft for the making good the damage, the

damagctobe judged by indifferent men, appointed by the Judges
thereof, unlets the parties agree among ihcmfclves.

Self. 14.

In cafe of lofsof goods by reafon of throwing fome over board

to eafe the vettcl to favc the reft, the goods thrown over board, (hill

not be done without the Matter and major part of the companies
confenr,orat leaft of the officers with the Matter, which goods
(hall be brought into an Avarage, and the whole lofs to be born by

(hip^and goods, and wages in proportion that arc favcd-, the like

colirfc (hill be for cutting of Matts, and lofs thereof, or boats,

cables or anchors, as alfo of rigginand failcs,for the fafety of the

whole, the Merchants goods ate to bear a part of the lofs.

In
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Sin. ly.

In cafe a fl^'p
or vcflcl

,
at fctting forth proves deficient, and gives

over the voyage, the charges the Merchant hath fuftaincd in
fliip-

ping and landing his goods, (hall be born by the Mafter &owners ot

inch vellcl, that prcfumes to take goods into an infufficient bottoiti.

Sen. 16.

Any ("hip
or vcffcl at fea receiving damage by the Mafters or

triairiners negligence, yet bringeih the Merchants goods home, and

dclivereihthem according to bills of lading, he (hall receive his

(raighr,but if the Goods be damnified the Mafter or roarriners

(hall make good the damage.
SeU. 17.

IF any (h p or vcfTd in Qorm (hall break loofe and fall upon an-

other, and do her damage for want of ground tackle, the fliip
break-

ing loofe (hall make good the damage; but if it appear the Matter,

or marriners, or both, are negligent of frefhing their hoafe,or clear-

ing th:ir CablcSjthcy (hall pay the damage for fuch neglc<5t.

Sea. 18.

All marriners being fhipt upon a voyage, and In pay, they (hall

duely attend the fervice of the Mafters ftiip
or vcflel for the voyage,

and not abfent thcmfclves day or night without leave from the

Mafter, upon forfeit for every offence five (hillings.

SeU. 19.

No officers or marriners fhall be diforderly or unruly, to occa-

fion diftui bince in the fliip
or ether vefTel he is (hipped upon,to hin-

der or damnifie the voyage, to be proved by the Mafter or other

marriners, or both, upon penalty of paying the damage if able,and

in cafe of inability to pay, to fiiffer corporal puniftiment as the na-

ture of the offence may appear to the Judges-, and in cafe Mafter or

marriners fliallconcealc the offences of fuch, and refufc to give in

evidences therein, they (hall be amerced or imprifoncd,
as the

judges ftiall fee meet.

Sen. 20.

If any ftiall undertake the charge of Pilot, boat- fwain, gunner,

or any other office, in
fliip

or other veftel, and not be able to dif

charge the duty of the place, fuch ftiall lofe their wages in part or

in <vhole, and be further punifticd
for their prefumption, as the

Judges ftiall fee meet.

Sen. 2T.

All marriners ftiall keep true watch at fea or in harbor, as the Ma-

fter ftiall appoint, upon pain of forfeit of twelve pence for every

default, to be defalked out of their wages.
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' Se£l. 3 2.

I Any marrinerthat hath cncrcd upon a voyage, and ^all dcpan
'and leave fhe voyaptr, fliall forfcir all his wages, one half to the

pooffthe other half to the Mciftcr and owners, and be further pu
hirticd by impnronment ororhcrwifc as the cafe may be circum

/lanced, to be judged by the Magiftrare or Magiftrates they are

complained to, except fuchlcaroanfhdU ftew juft caufe for his fo

leaving the voyage, and fhill procure an order therefore from Au-

[hoiiiy.
Sen. 2 J.

If any marrlncr f^ ill have received any conGdcrable part of his

wages, and fliall run away from the fhipor vcflcl he belongs to, and

decline the fervice of the Maftcr in the profecution of the voyage,
he (ball bepurfued as a difobedicm runaway fervant, and proceeded
wnhasfuchaone.

Sen. 24.

IF any marrinerfti ill entertain any perfon or perfons on board

the flip or vcflel he failcs in, without the maftcrs leave, or Maftcrs

ormarrincrs (hall doit atunfcafonablctimeSjhcor they fliall forfeit

twenty (billings, one half to the poor^thc other half to the owners.

SeU. 25.

No fcaman, or Teamen, or officer (h jH commit any outrage upon
ihcMaftcrof any fliporvc(rcl,but thofe fooff.-ndmgfhill be fc

vprclypunifhcd,by fine or other corporal pLm:(h-nenr, as the hd.

fhall appear robe circumftanced to the Judges that fhiU hear it,

and as iheyfluU judge meet \ if any officers or marriners, (hill

combine againft the Mafler, whereby the voyage fhil! be diverted

or hindred, or that damage thereby (hall accrue to the (h p and

goodsjthcy (hiUbe punifhed with lofs of wages, as otherwife as

rautiniers, as the cafe may require.
SiH. 26.

lDcareany(hiporve(relbeindi(lrersac fea, by temped or other acci-

dent, the marriners (hall do their ucmoft endeavour to afltt the Marter in

faving (hip and goods, and not defert him without apparent hazard appear,
that by their (laying they may lofe their lives.

S(El. 27.
And in cafe of

fiiffering fhipwr3cl--,the marriners are without difputc upon
their

getting On fhore, to do their ucmofl; endeavours to fave the (hip or

velTel, tackle and apparel, as alfo the Merchants goods as much as may • out

of which
the)' (hall have a racei compenLition for their hazard and paines ;

andanyuponconviSionof negligence herein (hall be puni(hed.
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Baftards.

WHneJs
there is a Law providtd ^y thit Court fc

funilhtngofForntcaiors^but nothing as yet fcr ih(

(afmg of Towns , where Safldrds ate horn^ it-

regard of the
poverty of the Parent or Parents of

fiich children fometifnes appearing^ nor any rule held
forth touching iht

reputed faiher of
A B*(iard for legal conviction.

It IS ikrtfore Ordered, and by this Courc Dcdarrd, that

where any man is legally convidcd to be the Farher of a

Biftard childe, he OmW. b^ at the care and charge to maintain

and bung up the lame, by iuch alTiftance of the Mother as

nature requireth, and as the Court tram time to time ( accor

dino to crcumftances ) (hallTec meet to Order: and in cafe

ihc Father of aBaflard,by confeflion or other manifeft proof,

upon trial ot the cafe, do not appear to the Courts fatisfa-

ftion, then the Man charged by the Woman to be the Fa

ther, Ihce holding conftant in
ir, fcrpecially being put upon the

re^il diftovery ot the truth of it in tlie time ot her Travail)

lliall be the reputed Father, and accoidingly be liable to the

charg; of miinrenancc as atorefaid C though not to othei

pun.ihmcnt j notwithftanding his denial, unlels the circumflan

CCS ot t'iC cafe and pleas be fuch, on the behalf of the maf

char'^ed, as that the Court that have the cogriizancc thereca

iTiall fee reafon to acquit him, and otherwife difpofe of the

Cluldc and education thereof. Provided aUraycs, ir\ cafe there

be no pcribn
accufed in the tinpe of her travail, it ilialL nor be

available toab te the convi<ftior.of a reputed Fjtber, any Law,
Cuftomc or ul^^S^

^°'^'^ contraiy notvvuhdanding.

B Tolling
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Tolling of Cattle.

For
thi preventicH of felonieta praificei growing upon uf, hj

(lealing of Horfc-kwde^^and other Neat CattUy and piling fhem

d) their own.

It IS Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that

there (hdll be a Toll-Book kept in every Town by the Cleik

of the Writs, wherein all Horfckindc and other Cattle, as a-

forcfaid, boug!it of any pcrfon, ftiall be entrcd, with their age,

colour and marks, at the peril
of the buyer, w/ch the name ot

the (ellcr, and fuch feller (hall have two Vouchers, to teftifie

the faid feller to be the proper owner of fuch Horfe kinde, or

other Cattle fo fold
',
or in cafe of Horfe kinde or Cattle (o

fold, (bill be challenged by any other perfon, the Vouchers in

cafe of the efcape of the feller, fliall be liable to all damages
that (hill arife thereupon* and the Clerk of the Writs (lull

h.ive threepence of the buyer, for entring every fuch Horfe

kmde, or Neat Cattle , and if any Horfe kinde, or other Cat-

tle as afore-faid, fo bought by any perfon be not ToU'd, nor

Sellers, nor Vouchers found, upon challenge of any fuch Cartel,

the faid buyer (hall be liable to all damages , as the Felon

himfclf fliould be were he prefent, and any perfon or pet fens

having loft any Horfe kinde, or orher fuch Cattle, flitli have

free liberty to fcarch any Toll Book in any Town in any fuch

cafe.

Signing ef Warrant$.

TT is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, that

1 the Secretary for the time being, fliill from time to time,

fign all warrants for the execution of perfons fcntenccd to

death, either in the General Court or Court of Affiftants ; and that

the Secretary or Clerk of every Court, fliill fignc Warrants for

executions in all other judgements of Courts civil or criminal
•,

any cuftome or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding.

idU



Sahtath^tai^rs. Sinfle Perfans. ^
jdle Perfms.

Whereas,
in] the Law- tit.

Uoii^e of CcrreSiien, iMe perfins are

particular] ly . named as fuch, as thi Law int^ndelh Jkoutd

[decommiued]t0 thtt Houfe foT CorriBion and refermatton t jbii

Court taking notice^ upon good information and fad complaints^ that

there are form perfons in this
^itrifdtlJton^ that have families to

provide for,
tvho greatly negl'eS their cjJhngS^ or mifpend what the»

earn, whtreb'^ their famtlies are in much want^ and are
fbirely

rx-

pcfed
to

ftf^r^
and to need relieffrom others.

" ^

This Couitior remedy of thefe great and unfu"flcrable evils,

do declare, that by idle perfons C mentioned in the recked

Law ) fuch negkffors of their families, are comprehended a*

mon^ft the reft, and that in a
fpecial manner.

Sahbath breakers,

F Or the betterprevention of the hreach of thh Sabbath. It is ena-

bled by this Court and the Authority hereof, rhar no fcrvilc

work (hill be done on that day, ;;<jw^/y, fuch as arc not wo'ks of

Tietf, of Charily > or of Neceffiiy,
aud when other works are done on

that day, the pcrlons fo doing, upon complaint, or prcfentmcnt,

being legally convided thereof, before any Magiftratc, or County
Court, (hall pay forihefirft offence T<r« fhitiings fine, and for every

offence after to be doubled •,
and in cafe the offence herein be cir

cumftanccd with prophanefs, or high, hartded prefumption, the

penalty is to be augmented at the difcrction of the Judges.

As an AditioR to the Law, for preventing prophaning
the Sabhath

day, by doing fervile
work

'^
this Court doth Order, that whatfoevcr

Perfon in this Jiirifdi<flion,ftall
travel upon the Lords day, either

onhorfcbackoronfoot, or by boats, from, or out of their own

Town, 10 any untavvful affcrably or meeting, not allowed by Law •,

are hereby declared to be prophancrs of the Sabbath, and ftjall be

procedcd againft
as the perfons that prophanc the Lords day, by

doing fervile work.

Single Perfons^

Fl
is Ordered by this Court and the Authority hereof, that the

following Order fhall be direfted and fcnt by the CIerts of the

(ever^lfliire Courts^ to the 0^y?tf^/«ofrlieT<?!»»j
within their ftiire,

who are cnioyned faithfully to execute the fame, andif upon the

B 2 return



a8 Siug/e Perfont.

return made, it doth appear thac the Selc<5t [men are negligent in]

executing the Laws therein xncmioned; th[e Court fhall proceed]

againft
them by Admonition, or fine, as the [ merit ofthe cafe may]

cquire,
and rtwU alfodifpofe of (ingle pcrfon[3orftubbornChil-]

drcVi or fcrvantSjtathe Houfc of Corrc<Sion,ac[cordingtothein-]
tent of the Law, any Law, Cuftomc or Ufagc to[the contrary not-]

withftaoding.

To the Conflable of A.

Wtiereas
the Lawfublijhedby the honouredGeneral CourtMi. I

pag.76. feift.^. dortquire all Towns, from time to time, to

dijpoje ofallfngle Perfons and Inmatei within their T^nwns to
[crvice,

oro//&frw(/?,andinpag.i6. tit. Children and Youth, It is required
of the Seleft men, that they fee that all Children and 7outhy\^ndtx

family Government, be taught 10 rcadc perfcftly the English

Tongue, have knowledge in the Capiul Laws, and be taught fome
Orthodox Catechifm, and that they be brought up to fome honeft

imployment, profitable to themfclves and the Common Wealth-,
and in cafe of^ ncgledl on the part of the Family Governours, after

admonition given them, the faidSelc<ft Men arc required, with the

help of two Magiftrates, or next Court of that fiiire, to take fuch

cfiildren or Apprentices from them, and place them forth with

fuch as will look more ftraitly to them.

7henegleBrohereof^ as by fid experiencefrom Court to Court alwi-

dantlj appears, doih occafion much (in and prophanefs to
increafe among

us, to the dishonour of Cod, and the enfnaring of many Children and
Servants, by the

dijfolute
lives andpraHices of f»ch as do live from

under Family Government, and is agrtat difcouragement to
thcfe Ta-

milyGovernoHrs^whoconfcientiouJly endeavour to bring up their Touth
in all Chrifiian nurture, as the Laws of God and this Common neaUh
doth

require

THefe
are therefore in his Majcfties Name to require you to

acquaint the Seled men of your Town, that the Court doth I

exped and will require, that the faid Laws be accordingly atten-j
ded, the prevalency of the former negled notwithftandmg : and
Vou are alfo required to take a lift of the names of thofe young
perfons within the bounds of your Town, and all adjacent Farms

though out of all Town bounds, who do live from under Famiiy
Government, viz,, do not fcrvc their Parents or Mafters, as Chil-

dren, Apprentices, hired Servants, or Journey men ought l© do,

and ufually did in our Native Country, being fubjed to their ^oi"-



[mands and discipline; and the same you arc to return to the

next Court to be held at on the day
of

;
and hereof you are to make a true

return, under your hand, and not to faile.]

Code of IC"
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ALLEN, JOHN
appointed from Middlesex county,

1645, on commission to

draft body of laws . 73

on committee, IfiSO, to

revise maritime laws . 93

ANCIENT CHARTERS AND LAWS
publislied by the State in 1812 . . v, vi

ANDROS, SIR EDMUND
arrives, 1686, with commission to

govern all New England . . 107

ANTIQUARIAN SOCIETY
American, at Worcester, Rawson's

copy of laws of lOGO preserved
in 99

ARMY
laws for the well-ordering of, ser-

geant-major-general and council

of war authorized to make and ex-

ecute 72

ASriNWALL, WILLIAM
Cotton's pampldet reprinted by, in

London, 1655 . 12

adoption of, dis-

claimed by . 12

ASPINWALL, COL. THOMAS
owner of MS. copy of records . ix

ASSISTANTS
chosen under provisions of charter

of 1629 2

court of, extent of powers exercised

by 3

empowered to make laws
and choose officers . 3

records of. . . . 114

ATHEN^UM, BOSTON (see Boston

AUDITOR GENERAL (see Ddncan,
Nathaniel).

appointed on committee, 1647, to per-
fect draft of laws . . 75

1647, to prepare laws for

press .... 76

16J8, to examine laws in

press ... 77

to insert amendment, 77

to receive one copy of
the book of laws,
without price . 79

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of 1650 ... 79

1650, to revise maritime
laws . . . . 93, 94

BARLOW, SAMUEL L. M.
owner of MS. copy of records prior

to 1646 ix

BARTHOLOMEW. HENRY
appointed, 1673, on committee to

consider authority of general court

under charter . . . . 110

BARTHOLOMEW, HENRY.— Cont'd.

appointed, 1685, to revise body of
laws 105

BATCHELOR, JOSEPH
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
ham's revision of laws ... 72

BELLINGHAM, RICHARD
share of, in preparation of Body of

Liberties 18

deputed, 1635, to make draft of
laws . . . . 4, 5

1637, to make codification 6
to examine laws . 8

1642, to revise orders of
court for publication . 71

1644, examination of book
of laws presented by . 72

1645, from Essex county,
on commission to draft

body of laws ... 73

1646, on sub-committee, to

examine draft of body of
laws . . . . 74, 75

1647, to prepare laws for

the press ... 76

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of 1650 . 79

to arrange for print-

ing . . . 80

1650, to revise maritime
laws .... 93

1652, to select laws to go
to the towns . 94, 95

to serve in court of
election . . 70

1656, to revise laws for

publication ... 96

probably the chief incitor of the re-

vision of 1649 . . . . 99
BODY OF LIBERTIES (see Liber-

ties, Body of).
BOOKS

of laws (see Laws, Pcblication).
of records, order for revision and

transcription of ... . 70

list of, ordered for use of court, 1647,
in making laws .... 76

BOSTON
sends deputies to general court,

1634 3

deputies of 1639 to prepare code of
laws .... 7

1642 to revise orders of
court for publication . 71

commissioners for Suffolk, to pre-

pare draft of laws, to meet at . 73

BOSTON ATHENjEUM
manuscript copy of Body of Liberties

preserved in . . . . . 10

William S. Shaw, librarian of . . 10
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BRADSTREET, THOMAS
appointed, 1645, from Essex county,

on commission to draft

body of laws . . 73

1C73, on committee to

consider authority of

general court under
charter . . . 110

chosen governor, 1685 . . . 107

BROOKE, THOMAS
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
ham's revision of laws ... 72

BULKELEY, PETER
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of

laws presented from the

towns .... 6

1680, to revise laws . . 103

CAMBRIDGE
commissioners for Middlesex, to

prepare draft of laws, to meet at . 73
CAPITAL LAWS (see Laws, Capital).
CHAULESTOWN

sends deputies to general court,
1634 4

deputies of 1639, to prepare code of
laws 7

CHARTER
of March 4, 1629, provisions of . 2

attacks upon, by Randolph . . 106

question as to power of negation of

general court under . . . 110

CniCKERlNG, FRANCIS
appointed, 1044, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws ... 72

CHRISTMAS
law in relation to, repealed, 1681 . 104

CLARKE, CAPTAIN THOMAS
appointed, 1654, 1656, to revise laws

of current session . 96

1664, 1670, to prepare
lavis for publication . 100, 101

chiefly concerned in arranging the

revision of 1660 .... 99

CLERK
of deputies, office established and

duties prescribed, 1648... 78

COMMON LAW
of England, compared with the Body

of Liberties 17

COMMONWEALTH
word "

jurisdiction
"
substituted for,

1681 104

CONNECTICUT
code of laws of, modelled on Body

of Liberties and revisions of 1649

and 1660 86

CONSPIRACY
law in relation to, repealed, 1681 . 104

COOKE, CAPT. GEORGE
appointed from Middlesex county,

1645, on commission to draft body
of laws 73

COOKE, ELISHA
appointed, 1084, to prepare Laws for

press ...... 104

reports, 1085, a revised draft . . 105

requested, 1685, to oversee printing
of revised body of laws . . 105

COOKE, JOSEPH
appointed, I6H0, to revise laws . 103

COR WIN, CAPT. GEOHCK
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws fur

publication 101

COTTON, REV. JOHN
author of pamphlet erroneously cited

as Body ofLib-
erties . . 1

published anony-
mously in Lon-

don, 1641 . 12

reprinted by Wil-
liam A spin-
wall, 1055 . \i

by Gov. Hutch-
inson . . II

requested, 1636, to make draft of
"fundamentals" .... 5

unfounded claim to be author of

Body of Liberties discussed . . 12-20

compilation by, presented to general
court 6, 7

no action taken .... 6

appointed from Suffolk county, 1645,
on commission to draft body of
laws 73

COUNCIL OF WAR (see War).
COURT OF ASSISTANTS (see As-

sistants, Court of).
COURT, GREAT AND GKNERAL

under charter of 1629, composition,
times of meeting, authority of . 2

confers upon governor and assistants

the power of making laws, etc. . 3

sole authority in itself to make laws,
etc., voted ..... 4

system of election, sessions, etc.,

established, 1634 . . . . 4

only two sessions annually. May and
October ..... 5

commission appointed by, to frame a

body of grounds of laws, 1635, 4, 5

to revise drafts of laws presented
from the towns, 1037 . . 6

to draw up a code, 1039 . . 7

Ward's code adopted by . . . 9

legislation by, 1041 to 1672 . . 71

each member to receive one copy of
revision of 1649 without price . 79

distribution of copies of revision of

1660 among 98

disagreement between the branches
as to what shall constitute a ma-

jority vote .... 107, 109

COWLEY, CHARLES
reference to pamphlet by . . . 114

DANFORTH, THOMAS
ordered to make an index to revision

of 16G0 98

appointed, 1064-5-6, to prepare laws
for publication . 100, lOI

1679, to revise laws . . 102

chosen deputy governor . . . 107

DAVIS, CAPT. \yiLLIAM
appointed to see revision of 1072

through the press.... 101

DAVY, HUMPHREY
appointed, 1680, to revise laws . . 103

DEAN, JOHN WARD
memoir of Rev. Nathaniel Ward, by, 18

DENNISON, MAJ.-GEN. DANIEL
ordered, 1658, to revise the laws, and

report to general court . . 97
to prepare for jiress, and to make al-

terations in preface . . . 97, 98

ajipointed, 1654, '.o edit laws for pub-
lication 90
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98

DENNISOX, MAJ.-GEN.—Continued.
chiefly CDnoerned in prodiiction of

revision of 1C(10 ....
notice oi, note

DORCHKSTEK
sends deputies to general court,

1634
DOVER

twenty copies of revision of 16G0

allotted to .... .

DOWNING, MR.
authorized to get copies of laws and

liberties, etc. .... 9

DUDLEY, THOMAS
deputed, lG:!."i, to make a draft of

laws . . . . 4, 5

1G31), to prepare a code . 7

share of, in preparation of Body of

Liberties ..... 18

appointed to revise Body of Liberties,

1G43 71

sergeant-major-general, 1644, em-

powered to make laws for the well-

ordering of the army ... 72

appointed from Suffolk county, 1045,

commission to draft bo ly of laws, 73

appointed, 1G79-1680, to revise laws, 102, 103

sent to the king, l(;t<2, as agent of

colony IOC

DUNCAN LIEUT. NATHANIEL
(Auditor-General, 1645-1657).

appointed from Suffolk county, 1615,

on commission to draft body
of laws .... 73

1646, on sub-committee to

examine draft of body of

laws . . . . 74, 75

1647, on committee to pre-

pare laws tur the press . 70

1648, to examine laws in

press .... 77

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of 1650 ... 79

1650, to revise maritime

laws . . . . 93, 94

DUNSTER, HENRY
president of Harvard College, di-

rected to print the laws . . 95, 96

other publications by ... 95

EASTOWE, WILLIAM
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws ... 72

ELDERS
answer of, to questions submitted,

1644, by general court ... 72

payment of .... 85

ENDICOTT, JOHN
deputy, authorized to get copies of

laws and liberties, etc. ... 9

governor, appointed, 1654, to revise

laws of current session... 96

ESSEX COUNTY
commissioners appointed from, 1645,

to draft body of laws ... 73

FAIR WEATHER, MR.
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for

press ...... 104

FINANCES
annual statement of . . . . 93

FINES
imposed by court of assistants . 3

FIRST BOOK OF THE LAWS (see

Laws).

FISHER, CAPT. DANIEL
appointed, 1679, 1680, to revise laws, 102, lO.t

FORCE'S TRACTS
Cotton's pamphlet reprinted in, 1844, 1

FOSTER, CAPT. IIOPESTILL
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for

publication 101

FREEMEN
sole power to choose and admit,

vested in general court . . 4

admission by inferior courts . . 25

powers of, to be exercised liy deputies
chosen to general court . . 4

FUNDAMENTALS
draft of, commission appointed to

prepare .... 6

presented to general court,
1636 .... 6

freemen to collect and pre-
sent to governor, 1637 . 6

commission appointed to

codify, 1639 ... 7

compared with Magna Charta . . 16

with common laws of

England ... 17
GENERAL COURT (see Court, Great

AND General).
GLOVER, JOHN

appointed, 1645, substitute in place
of Mr. Prichard on
commission to draft

body of laws . . 73

16.50, to serve in court of

election ... 70

1652, to select laws to go
to the towns . . 94, 95

GOODELL, A. C, jr vi, 70
GOVERNOR

provided for in charter of 1629 . 2

with deputy and assistants, empow-
ered to make laws, etc. . . 3

to summon general court four times

a year 4

casting vote of . .... Ill

deputed, 1635, to make a draft of

laws . . . . 4, 6

1637-39, to revise and

codify models of laws

presented by the free-

men . . . . 6, 7

1643, to revise orders of

court, 1642, and Body of
Liberties ... 71

1645, from Suffolk county
on commission to draft

body of laws... 73

1646, on committee to per-
fect draft of body of laws, 75

1647, on committee to pre-

pare laws for the press . 76

1654, to revise laws of cur-

rent session ... 96
GRA Y, FRANCIS C. . . . vi, vii, viii

HA WTHORNE, WILLIAM
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of

laws presented from the towns . 6

requested to procure copy of liber-

ties ...... 9

appointed from Essex county, 1645,
on commission to draft

body of laws ... 73

1650, to revise maritime
laws .... 93
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IIAYNES, JOIf.V

governor, 1635, deputed to make a
dr:ift of liiws . . . . . 4,5

HIBBENS, WILLIAM
appointed, l(i43, to revise Body of

Liberties ... 71

1C45, from Suffolk county,
on commission to draft

body of laws ... 73

1C4G, on committee to per-
fect draft of body of
laws .... 75

1652, to select laws to go
to the towns . . . 94, 95

HILL. JOSEPH
substitute for Capt. Cooke on com-

mission to draft body of laws . 73

appointed, 1646, on committee to

perfect draft of body
of laws ... 75

1647, on committee to pre-

pare laws for the

press ... 70

to make final exami-
nation of the book
of laws upon pub-
lication . . 7

1648, to examine laws in

press ... 77
to receive one copy of

book of laws, with-

out price . . 79

1649, gratuity often pounds
for services in pub-
lication of laws . 79

on committee to pre-

pare supplement of
1650 ... 79

to ariauge for print-

ing ... 80

supplement prepared
and put through the

press under super-
vision of . 81,82,99

1652, to examine and re-

vise records ... 70

1653, allowance of com-

pensation to . . . 94

1653, 1654, to examine
laws passed by general
court . . . . 95, 96

HILTON, WILLIAM
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws ... 72

HOADLEV, CHARLES J.

editor of records of New Haven

colony ...... 86

HOBART, JOSHUA
appointed, 1673, on committee to con-

sider authority of general court

under charter . . . . 110

HOWARD, LIEUT.
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws ... 72

HUBBARD, CAPT. JOSHUA
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws for

publication 101

HULL, JOHN
appointed, 1673, on committee to con-

sider authority of general court

under charter . . . . 110

HUMPHREYS, ROBERT
appears at London for colony . 106

HUTCHINSON, ELISHA
collection of papers. Cotton's pamph-

let reprinted in, 1769 ... 1

possessor of MS. copy of Body of
Liberties . . . . I'l

fac-simile reprint of . . . 3J

possessor of MS. copy of records,
1629-1646 ix

appointed, 1680, to revise laws . 10. i

HUTCHINSON, GOV. THOMAS
Rev. John Cotton's book reprinted

by 11

IMPRISONMENT
inflicted by court of assistants . 3

INDEX
to revision of 1660, Thomas Danforth

ordered to make .... OS

to Body of Liberties ... 63

IPSWICH
magistrates residing at, appointed to

revise Body of Liberties, 1643 . 71

commissioners for Essex, to prepare
draft of laws, to meet at . . 73

JOHNSON, LIEUT. EDWARD
appointed, 1644, to examine Bel-

lingham's revision of
laws .... 72

1645, from Middlesex

county, on conmiission
to draft body of laws . 73, 75

1646, on sub-committee to

examine draft of body
of laws .... 74

1652, to examine and re-

vise records ... 70

1670, to prepare laws for

publication . . . 101

JOHNSON, LIEUT. WILLIAM
appointed, 1680, to revise laws . 103

KEAYNE, CAPT.
appointed on committee to prepare
supplement of 16.50 ... 79

EINGSLEY, STEPHEN
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws ... 72

KNOWLES, MR.
substitute in place of Mr. Allen

on commission to draft body of

laws ...... 73

LANDS
granted by court of assistants . 8

sole power to dispose of, vested in

general court, 1634 ... 4

LAWS
edition of 1649, lost, but may be re-

constructed 1

spurious code of ... . 1

the work of Rev. John
CoUull ... 1

proposed but never

accepted... 2

authority of general court to make,
under charter of 1629 ... 2

governor, deputy and assistants im-

powered to make .... 3

sole power to make, vested in gen-
eral court 4

to be made at October session . . 5

passage of, concurrence of majority
of magistrates and ueputies re-

quired ...... 5

i body of grounds of, commission ap-

pointed to frame, 1635 ... 5
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LAWS. — Continued.
funiianientals, commission appointed,

ir.3ll, to inaku drntt of . . 5

fundamentals, rtportiJ to general
court, no action

taken ... 6
freemen to collect and

present to governor,
1637 ... C

commission appointed
to codify lor gen-
eral court . . 6, 7

code prepared by Nathaniel Ward
adopted in 1041 .... 8

manuscript copies of . . . 9, lu

of 1041 and IGiiO, Body of Liberties

traced in 21, 27

of 1(J60, sections of liberties not in-

corporateil in .... 27, 28

common, of England, Body of Liber-

ties compared with ... 17

capital, ordered to be printed, 1642, 71

amendments to, 1681 . . 104

revision of 1649 :

commission .appointed, 1642, to ex-

amine and perfect
orders of last court, 71

1G43, to consider the

Body of Liberties . 71

1044, to examine Bell-

ingbiim's report . 72

ship-owners and builders, 1644, to

make and present laws for consid-

eration of general court . . 72

general, of 1644, ordered published
to the town ..... 72

commissioners appointed, Ifit.j, to

present draft 73

sub-committees appointed, 1646, to

examine draft . 74, 7l

authorized, 1647, to

nLike cliange of
form as occasion

may riMjuire . 7C

books procured, 1617, for use of
court in making laws ... 7C

orders, 1647, to committee preparing
laws for press ....

examined and put to press, 1648

amendment, 1648, while in press
allowance to John Wayte for copy-

ing hook of .

labors of Thomas Hills upon .

transcrijjtion of old laws not in-

cluded in printeil revision, 1648 .

distribution of printed copies .

no copies received . . . .

leferred to as the "first printed
book "

probable sliape and contents of

scarcity of .... .

probable size of edition of

marginal citations of, in code of

1660 87, 92

revision of 1660 :

supplement of 16.50, committee ap-

pointed to prepare,
with table. . . 79

to print ... 80

transcription ordered, 1652, of old

laws not included in printed books, 70

referred to, as the "second printed
book" 70, 80

77

77
77

77

81, 94

78

79

79

80
86
79
95

80, 83

80, 81

61

81, 82
83

86
92

93, 94

93

94
70

95
90

LAWS. — Continued.

marginal citations of, in code of
1660

supposed contents of . . .

comparison with Connecticut code .

prepared and put through the press
by Joseph Hills ....

contents of .... .

preface and arrangement of, copied
from revision of 1649 .

marginal citations in, from liber 1 .

committee appointed, 1650, to revise

Lex Mercaioria ....
copy of general orders of each court

to be sent to each town

publication of, by reading in town
meeting .....

committee to examine, 1652
orders of each session to be printed

and distributed, 1654 .

committee appointed to edit .

legislative procedure, readings on
three several days required before
enactment .....

all general laws to date, 1657, or-

dered transcribed and printed
Major-General Daniel Denison, 1658,

ordered to revise .

to prepare for the press and
make alterations in pref-
ace ....

to he of force one month after publi-
cation ......

to be of force thirty days, from Oct.

16, 1600

orders, 1659, 1660, for printing and
distribution .....

Thomas Danforth ordered to make
an index .....

amendments and additions published
in yearly supplements .

changes in, demanded by the Royal
Commissioners ....

edition of 1672 :

orders preparatory for . . 100, 101

committees appointed to prepare . 101

printing and disposition of . . 101
order to prepare preface and table . 101

copyright voted to John Usher for

seven years 102

supplements issued annually in con-
secutive pages .... 102

citations of code of 1660 . . . Ill
new codifications proposed and com-

mittees appointed, 1079, 1680 102, 103

amendments, 168 1-2, to conciliate the

king 104
committee appointed, 1684, to pre-

pare for press .... 104

proceedings in revision of . . 105
order to send to press . . . 105

explanation of tlie failure to print the
new revision of the body of laws . 106

cancellation of the charter, 1684 . 106
arrival of Andros, 10S6, and end of

colonial period .... 107
votes which failed between the two
branches of the general court . 107

messages between the branches . 109

grounds of the dispule between the

magistrates and deputies, 110, 111, 112,

113, 114
final disagreement . . . 115, 116

97

97

93

97

9J

98

98

99

100
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LECIIFORD, THOMAS
manuscript copies of Body of Liber-

ties made by ....
changes in Ward's draft suggested by,

LEGISLATION (see Laws).
frcim 1G4! to 1G72 . . . .

LEX MERCATURIA
committee appointed, 1650, to revise,

LIBKRTIES, BODY OF
a spurious code cited as .

the work of Rev
John Cotton

published in London
1041 .

reprinted, 1655,1798,
1844 .

proposed, but never

accepted
disclaimed by Wil

liam Aspinwall
prepared by Rev. Nathaniel Ward
and adopted in 1641

manuscript copies of
sent to the several towns

established for three years
evidence showing actual contents of

comparison with Magna Cliarta am!

common laws
traced in the edition of laws of 1G4

and IfiCO ....
sections nut incorporated in statutes

of 1660
fac-siniile reprint of Hutcliinsim

manuscript of
table of contents
index
references to, in fac

simile .

reference to, by elders, in .inswer to

question of general court

revisions of ... .

LUSnER, MAT. ELIAS
appointed, 1670, to prepare laws fo

publicaiion ....
LYNDE, JOSEPH

appointed, 1680, to revise laws
MAGNA CHAKTA

comparison of Body of Liberties with,
MAJOR-GENERAL

Daniel Uenison, preparation of code
of 1660 for press by

MAJORITY
in vote of magistrates, disagreement

as to what shall constitute . 1

MANUSCRIPT.
Body of Liberties, copies made in .

miscellaneous, list of, prefixed to

the Hutchinson volume

comparison of the Elisha Hutchin-
son MS. with laws and liberties,

copy of records prior to 1646 .

MASSACHUSETTS HISTORICAL
SOCIETY.

Cotton's pamphlet reprinted in Col-
lections of .

MARITIME LAWS
acts of trade and navigation ordered,

1681, to be published and observed,
committee appointed, 1650, to revise,

MATHER, REV. RICHARD
appointed from Suffolk county, 1645,

on commission to draft body of

laws ......

8

19

71

93, 94

1

1

1

1

2

12

8, 99

8, 9, 10
9

9

15

16

21-27

27, 28

32

30
63

66

72

71

101

103

16

97, 98

07, 109

8, 9, 10

10

16

104

93, 94

73

93, 94
105

no

MEADCALFE, JOSEPH
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws... 72

MEKINS, THOMAS
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
ham's revision of laws ... 72

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
commissioners appointed from, 1645,

to draft body of laws ... 73
NEW HAVEN

colony, code of laws of, modelled on

Body of Liberties and revisions of

1649 and 1660 .... 86
NEWTOWN (Cambridge)

sends deputies to general court, 1634, 4

NORTON, CAPT. FRANCIS
appointed from Essex county, 1645,

on commission to draft

body of laws... 73

1666, to prepare laws for

publication . . . 100
NO WELL, SAMUEL

appointed to revise orders of court,

1642, for publication . 71

1645, from Middlesex

county, on commission
to draft body of laws . 73

1649, to prepare supple-
ment of 1650... 79

1650, to revise maritime
laws ....

reports, 1685, revised draft of l.iws .

OAKES, URIAH
appointed, 1673, on committee to

consider authority of general court
under charter ....

OFFICERS
executive, court of assistants empow-

ered to choose .... 3
sole power to appoint or remove,

vested in general court... 4
ORDINANCES

authority of general court to make,
under charter of 1629 ... 2

OXENBRIDGE, JOHN
appointed, 1673, on committee to

consider authority of general court
under charter .... 118

PARKES, WILLIAM
appointed, 1664, to prepare laws for

publication ..... 100
PEL HAM, HERBERT

appointed from Middlesex county,
1645, on commission to draft body
of laws 73

PETERS, REV. HUGH
deputed, 1636, to make draft of

"fundamentals" . . 5

1637, to codify drafts pre-
sented from the towns . 6

PHILLIPS, REV. GEORGE
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of

laws presented from the towns . 6

PORTSMOUTH
twenty copies of revision of 1660

allotted to 98
PRESIDENT

of Harvard College, laws to be

printed by . . . . . 95
PRICHARD, HUGH

appointed from SutTiilk county, 1645,
on coiumission to draft body of
laws 73
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12

12

14, 235

71

71

72
77

8079,

PRINCE SOCIETY
reissue of Hutchinson's collection of

papers by . . . . .1
PROVISO

in title
"
courts," as to majority vote,

disagreement between magistrates
and deputies .... 107, 109

PRUDENTIAL AFF.\IRS
origin and significance of term (note) ,

prudential equivalent to prudent
PUBLICATION

of capital laws
of revision of laws, 1G49, IGfiO .

of general laws of 1644, ordered to

be made to towns....
of revision of 1649, ordered
of supplement of 1650
of general laws by reading in public
town meeting ....

of laws, psalms, etc., by Henry
Dunster

of revision of 1660 ....
PURCHASE, OLIVER

appointed, 1685, to revise body of laws,

RANDOLPH, EDWARD
bearer of letter, 1681, from Charles

II

RAWSON, EDWARD
appointed, 1647, to m.ake final exam-

ination of the book of
laws before publication,

1649, to arrange for print-

ing supplement of 1650,

1652, 1653, 1654, to select

laws to go to the towns,

94, 95, 96

1664, 1665, 1666, to pre-

pare laws for pub-
lication .

to make preface and
table to revision of

1672
'

1680, to revise laws .

1C84, to prepare laws for

press ....
chiefly concerned in arranging the

revision of 1660 ....
READING

of orders before general court, re-

quired on three several days .

REBELLION
1 w in relation to, repealed, 1681

liECOUDER
to enter sales of land, etc.

RECORDS
of deputies, provision for making .

of Connecticut colony
of New Haven colony
of general court, provision for trans-

cribing
transcribed by Jo-

seph Hills

two editions of

Shurtleff's print-

ing . . ix, X

list of references

in, to laws sub-

sequent to re-

vision of 1649
entries in regard

to laws enacted
between 1650
and 1600 . . 93

94

105

106

77

80

100

101

103

104

99

97

104

88

78

86
86

70, 78

82

26

87

RECORDS. — Continued.
of general court subsequent to pub-

lication of revision of 1660 . . 99
of court of assistants . . . 114

printed by Dr. Shurtleff . vi

RICHARDS, JOHN
appointed, 1673, on committee to

consider authority of

general court under
charter . . . 110

1679, 1680, to revise

laws . . . 102, 103

reports, 1685, revised draft . . 105

sent to the king, 1682, as agent of

colony ...... 106

ROGERS, NATHANIEL
appointed from Essex county, 1645,
on commission to draft body of

laws 73

ROXBURY
sends deputies to general court,

1634 4

deputies of, 1639, to prepare code of

laws 7

RUSSELL, RICHARD
allowance for alterations in publica-

tions of laws 94

appointed to see revision of 1672

through the press . . . . 181

SAFFIN, JOHN
appointed, 1684, to prepare laws for

press ...... 104

reports, 1685, a revised draft . . 105

SALEM
sends deputies to general court,

1634 4

SAUGUS
sends deputies to general court,

1634 i

SAVAGE, CAPT. THOMAS
appointed, 1656, to revise laws for

publication 96

SECOND BOOK OF THE LAWS
(see Laws).

SECRETARY
(Incre.ise Nowell, 1636-1650. Ed-
ward Rawson, 1650-1685.)

to transcribe old records, 1652 . 70
to print laws ..... 71

to compare amendments ... 77
to prepare journal .... 78
to prepare supplement, 1649 . . 79
to print same ..... 80
of committee on iex Mercatoria . 93
to examine laws, 1656 ... 96
to send laws to press, 1657 . . 97
to examine laws, 1665-66 . . 100
to make iireface, etc., 1672 . . 101

to have care of printed law . . 102
to revise laws, 1684.... 104

SERGEANT-MAJOR-GENERAL
( Thomas Dudley)

authorized, 1644, to make laws for

the well-ordering of the army . 72

SEWALL, SAMUEL
requested, 1685, to oversee printing

of revised body of laws . . 105

extracts from diary of, as to dispute
between magistrates and depu-
ties .... 107, 109, 116

SUA W, wn.IJAM S.

librarian of lioston Athenaeum, 1813
to 1822 10
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SHEriTERD, REV. THOMAS
di-puted, 1636, to make draft of

"Fundamentals". . 5

1637, to codify drafts pre-
sented from the towns . 6

appointed from Middlesex county,
1G45, on commission to draft body
of laws...... 73

SHIPPING
owners and builders to make and

present laws, 1644, to general
court 72

acts of trade and navigation ordered,

1681, to be publislied and observed, 104

revision of maritime laws . . 93,94
SnURTLEFF, N. B vi, x

SMITH, CAPT. JOim
appointed, 1685, to revise body of

laws 105

SON, REBELLIOUS
law in relation to, repealed, 1681 . 104

SPENCER, WILLIAM
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of laws

presented from the towns . . 6

SPRAG HE, CAPT. RICHARD
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

hara's revision of laws ... 72

reports, 1G85, revised draft of laws . 105

STEVEffS, WILLIAM
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-
ham's revision of laws ... 72

STODDARD, ANTHONY
appointed, 1665, to prepare laws for

publication . . . 100

1679, 1680, to revise

laws . . . 102, 103

STOUGHTON, WILLIAM
deputed, 1639, to prepare code of

laws .... 7

1671, to see revision of

1672 through the press . 101

1673, on committee to con-
sider authority of gen-
eral court under char-

ter . . . . 110

1680, to revise laws . . 103

SUFFOLK COUNTY
commissioners appointed from, 1645,

to draft body of laws ... 73

STMONDS, SAMUEL
appointed, 1641, on sub-committee

to examine draft of

body of laws . . 74

1654, to edit laws for

publication . . 96

1673, on committee to

consider authority of

general court under
charter . . . 110

TAXES
levied by court of assistants . . 3

sole power to lew, vested in general
court, 1634 .'.... 4

TORRE Y, SAMUEL
appointed, 1673, on committee to

consider authority of general
court under charter . . . 110

TYNG, WILLIAM
appointed, 1647, on committee to

prepare laws for the press . . 76

USHER, JOHN
publication of revision of 1672 by,

copyright voted for seven years . 102

VANE, HENRY
governor, 1636, deputed to make draft

of " Fundamentals " ... 5

WAR
council of, authorized to make and

execute laws for the well- ordering
of the army ..... 72

WARD, REV. NATHANIEL
deputed, 1637, to revise drafts of laws

presentedfrom the towns, 6,7
1645, from Essex county,
on commission to draft

body of laws ... 73

1646, on sub-committee, to

examine draft of body
of laws .... 74

model of form of government framed

by 7, 99

adopted in 1641.... 8

known as "
Body of Liberties

"
. 8

memoir of 18

strange words used by (note) . . 19

WARD, WILLIAM
appointed, 1644, to examine Belling-

ham's revision of laws . . . 72, 73

WAIVE, CAPT. JOHN
of Charlestown, allowance to, for

copying book of laws, 1647 . . 77

appointed, 1680, to revise laws . 103

WATERTOWN
sends deputies to general court, 1634, 4

WHIPPING
inflicted by order of court of assist-

ants 3

WILLOUGHBY, FRANCIS
appointed on committee, 1650, to re-

vise maritime laws ... 93

WINTHROP, JOHN
deputed, 1635, to make a draft oflaws, 4

1636, deputy governor . 5

1G37, 1639, governor . 6, 7

share of, in preparation of Body
of Liberties 18

appointed, 1646, on committee to

perfect draft of body of
laws .... 75

1647, on committee to

prepare laws for the

press .... 76

1642-43, to revise orders
of court and Body of
Liberties . . . 71

WORD OF GOD
causes to be determined by, in ab-

sence of statute law ... 5

committee appointed to revise laws
in accordance with . . . lOi'

magistrates to proceed according to,
in absence of express law . . 7-'

ordinances of war to be established

agreeable to 72
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121

197

196

140

121

232
121

188
232
197

107

122

107

168

143

168

ABILITY (see Age).
ACCOUNTS (see Dkbts). j

actions of, where triable .

audit of treasurer's, yearly, by courts,
books of, treasurers to keep

ACKNOWLEDGMENT (see Convey-
ance, Deed).

of deeds, etc., required for valility .

ACTION (see Appeal, Coukt, Jiikj-

MENT, VVit.ness).
where triable .....
entry of, limited to first day of court,

fees for ....
clerk's fee ....
delayed, double fee

to be brought first in inferior court .

in general court only after

review ....
in general court, to bear whole

charges .....
transfer to court of assistants .

new pleas and evidence ad-

mitted ....
on appeal, to be heard before court

of assistants at Boston
renewal of, in same court, costs, etc.,

triable by bench or jury at option of

parties 39, 107

plaintiff m.iy withdraw before ver-

dict 39, 122
renew in any other court . 39, 112

attachment of goods u|>on . . 194

summons in, any may take
out on giving security . 124

allowance to children, idiots, stran-

gers, etc., in .... 45, 107

liberty of challenge of jurors in . 39, 197

nonsuit in case of failure of party to

appear...... 168

in civil cases, not to be prejudiced
by unavoidable non-appearance . 33, 123

damage recovered, ten pounds or

more, additional fees for . . 121

by agents, original process must de-

clare the fact .... 124

stranger may bring, in any court

against non-resident . . . 144

evidence and plea, must be submitted
in full before case goes to jury . 232

liberty of plaintiff and defendant in, 45

plea in bar of . . . . . 141

record of, to be kept . . .47, 188

against brewer for selling unwhole-
some beer . . . . . 126

against officer exceeding his author-

ity 174

PAGE

1S5

159

121

131

122
125

132

1.12

206

132

133

132
133

ACTION, continued.
for possession of real estate, limited,
for recovery of customs duties on

wines, etc. .....
of trespass, excessive damages in

costs not to accrue if com-

pensation is tendered

vexatious, to pay treble damages and
fine . . .39, 43,

court may reject . .41,
small causes, damage not exceeding

40s., one magistrate may
determine

three commissioners ap-
pointed to hear .

oath of .

selectmen to hear, when
magistrate or commission-
ers have personal interest,

not exceeding £10, in Bos-

ton, commissioners may
hear ....

when parties live in different

towns, may be brought in

either ....
appeal of, to county court .

ADJOURNMENT
of general court, only by consent of

majority .....
ADMINISTUATOR

actions brought by, form of process,
in case of intestate, next of kin
duties of, under will . . 200,
not to put off a servant above a vear, 53,

ADMIRAL AT SEA
designated a general officer, elected

bv the freemen . . . .47, 150
ADULTERY

punishable with death . . . 65, 128
ADV^ICE (see Counsel).
AGE

of military service .... 177
for admission to be freeman . . 229
of apprenticeship .... 136
of suffrage and election to office in

towns 196
of giving testimony in criminal or

civil cases ..... 201
of discretion for passing lands . . 45, 121

for jury service incivil cases, 45, 121
for choosing guardian . 45, 121
for making wills . . 35, 121

of responsibility for arson . . 152
for contracting debts . . 137
for expression of heretical

views .... 154

49, 143

124

201

201
175
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171

189

128,129
137

129

35, 160

124

179

163

241
242

AGE, continued.
of responsibility for lying, etc..

for observance of Lord'

Day
for violation of capital laws

of women for marriage .

for consent .

exemption from impress by reason
of

AGENTS
actions brought by, form of process,

ALARM (see Militia, Watch).
general, manner of raising
committee of militia to have power

in case of ... . 178, 179

major to order assistance . 179

ALE
sale of, at retail, license required

in public houses, impost
upon ....

licenses to be farmed out .

ALE-HOUSE (see Innkeeper, License).
ALIENATION

of houses and lands (see Convey-
ance, Deed).

ALLEN, CAPT. JOHN
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Charlestown....
ALLIGANT

of wine, duty upon .

ALLOWANCE
to master of the mint, for coinage
to troopers, repeaU d

ALLOY
of colonial coinage, established

AMMUNITION
General Court to make a constant

supply
yearly account of, surveyor-general

to make ....
soldiers to provide themselves with
selectmen to provide
towns to furnish safe place for keep

Jng
of companies, general inspection or-

dered

importation of, notice to be given
public notary

exportation of gunpowder forbidden,

searchers of powder to seize unli-

censed, for export .

oath of, prescribed
sale of, to Indians and non-residents

forbidden

except under license .

licenses to be farmed out

ANABAPTISTS
to be punished as heretics

order for banishment of certain

ANATOMY
on body of executed criminal .

ANGEU
murder committed in, punishabi

with death ....
APPAREL

excess in, prohibited
of children and servants

selectmen to take notice of,

offenders to be presented
by grand jury .

penalty for wearing gold

lace, etc., by persons of
estates less than £200 . 123

240

159

182
225

181

180

180
177

180

180

235

186
186

186

207

161

241

242

154
246

43, 139

55, 128

123, 220
220
123

123

122
143

133

185

122

157

137

41, 122

41,

APPAREL, continued.

excess in, magistrates, military offi-

cers, etc., privileged . . . 123

exempt from levy for payment of
fine 174

APPEAL
to General Court from court of assist-

ants 41, 122
to court of assistants from inferior

courts . . . .41,
to be heard at Boston .

from sentence of commis
sioners of Boston .

from county court as to

settlement of paupers
to county court from decision of one

magistrate or commission
ers . . . . 133, 171

from judgment of one magis
trate in case of small
thefts . . . . 127

from sentence of magis-
trates ...

from assessment of damage!
by l.iying out highway

by disobedient children from
sentence of commission
ers ....

security to be given to prosecute
in criminal cases for good
behavior .

failure to prosecute, forfeiture for

decision of, former evidence alone
admitted

no judge appealed from to sit on ap-

peal ....
APPEARANCE (see Non-Appeabance)

in court, form of bond for

at liberty of p.arty when there is de
feet in summons .

APPLETON, LIEUT. SAMUEL
appointed commissioner of taxes fo

Essex county
APPRAISAL

of corn for county taxes .

of land or goods, oath prescribed
APPRENTICES (see Servants).

instruction of, by masters, pre-
scribed 136, 260

not to be entertained in public houses, 137

ARMOR
sale of, to Indians, forbidden

ARMS
inhabitants required to keep .

except magistrates, etc.

of companies, general inspection
ordered

of foot soldiers ....
soldiers to give up, after dismissal

from training ....
repair of, smiths required to make .

exempt from levy for payment of fine,
sale of, to Indians, under license

ARREARAGE
of taxes, authority of treasurer to

distrain for .....
ARREST

forbidden except under express law
for debt, not to be made if s.itisfac

tion can be had from estate .

for non-payment of taxes

by marshal, house may be broken
into to make..... \H

122

122

122

122

203

37, 124

240

228
208

161, 241

177
177

235
177

224

180
174
241

136

. 33, 121

41, 123
135
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PAGE

ARREST, continued.

of sailor fur tavern debt, forbidden . 190

witliout warrant, of suspected
Quaker 15C

ARSON
bail not allowed in cases of . . 152

court of assistants to judge . . 152

punishment for firing barn, etc.,

whipping . . . 152

dwelling-houses, etc., death, 152

ARTILLERY
committee of militia and selectmen

to mount 179

ARTISANS
taxed on income .... 135

required to assist in harvest . . 203

ASS (see Beast).
rated for taxation .... 134

using without owner's leave, pen-
alty 131

ASSEMBLY
of eluirches, monthly ... 59

ASSESSMENT (see Taxes).
public, definition of . . . . 135

for civil and ecclesiastical

charges .... 134

for country rates . . 133

to provide house for minis-
ter 148

of taxes among the towns, commis-
sioners appointed .... 239

of persons wearing fine apparel at

£200 estate 123

of families for spinning . . . 192

of strangers coming to trade . . 232
ASSESSORS (see Taxes).

appointment of, by towns . . 134
ASSIGNEE

actions brought by, form of process, 124

to recover debt as fully as original
creditor ..... 125

ASSIGNMENT
to be made upon the back of bill . 1?5
of judgment or execution forbidden . 1G7

of servant for more than one year,
void without authority . . . 53, 175

ASSISTANTS
court of (see Court of Assistants).
nomination of, in towns . . . 45, 149

election of, by Indian corn and beans, 149

date of holding . . . 142
oath of, form prescribed . . . 205

designated general officers . . 47, 150
in council of the commonwealth,
number necessary to act . . 141

expenses of, on public service, how
defrayed 47, 133

empowered to make out attachment
for the first summons ... 37

consent of one required for marriage
of orphan under age . . . 137

two, with governor or dep. governor,
to order satisfaction for damage
to cattle by Indians . . . 1G2

three consenting may reprieve male-
factor 49, 142

majority may call a General Court

upon urgent occasion . . . 143

ASSIZE
of bread 124

f casks . . . . . . 129

of pipestaves . . . . . 184

of wood brought Ijy boat . . . 202

ASSOCIATES
towns to nominate .... 45
oath of, form prescribed . . . 206

expenses of, on public service, how
defrayed 47, 133

ATUERTON, MAJOR
authorized to appoint Indian Com-

missioners . . . 163

to hold court among Indians, 163

ATONEMENT
doctrine of, penalty for denial . . 154

ATTACHMENT
of goods for taxes (see Distress).
form of ...... 203

in action by agent . . 124

legal notice in writing to be given . 124
assistant to have power to make out

for first summons.... 37
in small causes, commissioners may

issue 132
in civil actions, clerk of writs may

issue 138
marshal may serve .... 222
return to be made at first forenoon

of court 233

plaintiff may take out, on giving se-

curity 124
release of, on execution satisfied . 194
of body of person defaulting pay-
ment of fine..... 151

ATTORNEY
actions brought by, form of process . 124

common, in inferior court, ineligible
to sit in General Court . . 224

power of , penalty for forging . . 153
BAIL (see Appeal, Arrest, Debt).

acceptable, before sentence . . 37,160
not allowed, in capital cases . . 37, 160

contempt of court . . 37, 160
arson 152

heresy .... 154

Quakers .... 156
refusal to acknowledge and

record mortgage, etc. . 141

person under, to be heard at next
court 144

after commitment, keeper of prison
authorized to take . . . 227

B.4KERS (see Bread, Market).
each to have a distinct mark for his 124
bread 124

to keep the true assize . . . 124
clerk of market to inspect . . 125

light bread forfeited to the poor . 125
bread to be used in bakers' families

to be of prescribed weight . . 125
BALL.AST (see Harbor, Vessel).

not to be taken without leave of
selectmen 125

not to be cast into channel or harbor, 125
BALLOT

deputies to General Court, elected

by 145

general officers to be elected by . 149
form of . . . . . . 149

BANISHMENT
power of, reserved to General Court

under express law . . . 33, 121
indictment for crime concerning . 163
trial for, before court of assistants at

Boston .... 143
in inferior court, special

jury for .... 167
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BANISHMENT, continued.

penally for defamation of magis-
trates, etc.

for denial of authority of the

magistracy
for persistent heresy .

of certain Anabaptists, order for

of converts to Quaker doctrine

of Jesuits and Koman ecclesiastics

BAPTISM
of infants, opposition to, penalty for,

BARBERS
taxed on income ....

BARLEY
importation of, forbidden

BARN
firing of, penalty ....

BARRATRY (see Actions, Vexatious
SCITS).

common barrator, cause may be re-

jected
BARTER

of ammunition to Indians, forbid-

den ......
of boats, etc., to Indians, forbidden .

BARTnoLONE IV, HENR Y
appointLd commissioner of taxes for

Salem ......
BASTARD

child, reputed father to maintain .

of wine, rate of duty
BATTER, EDMUND

appointed commissioner of taxes for

Salem
BATTERY

action of, county court may take

cognizance .....
defensive, committee of militia and

selectmen to repair
BEANS

used for negative vote in election of
assistants .....

BEAR
skins of, may be exported

BEAST
astray (see Cattle).
copulation with (see Bestiality).
cruelty towards, forbidden

drawing, penalty for using without
owner's leave ....

injury to, by reason of defect in

highway or bridge, double damage
recoverable .....

BEAVER
skins of, may be exported

trade in, with Indians, li-

censes to be farmed out .

BEDDING
exempt from levy for paymert of

fine

BEEF (see Cask, Packer).
importation of, forbidden

packing and gauging of . . 129

packer of, oath prescribed
BEER (see Brewers).

quality of, regulated
unwholesome, penalty for

selling to ship-masters
debt of sailor for, unrecoverable
sale of, at retail, license required, 1G3

or gift to Indians forbidden
in ordinaries at 2d. per

quart ....

143

154

154
24fi

220
158

154

135

152

41, 125

161

162

240

257
159

240

133

179

149

157

63, 144

131

127

157

242

174

175

130
208

126

126

190
233
161

164

BEER, continued.
sale of free, out-of-doors, at Id.

per quart . . . 164

in public houses, impost
upon . . . . 241

tax on, to be farmed out . 2i'l

BENEFIT (see License).
BENEVOLENCE (see Gifts, Grants,

Legacies).
restrictions upon grants of, by Gen-

eral Court 125

BEQUEST
to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

pose of 138

BESTIALITY
punishable with death . . .55, 128
beast to be slain and buried, not

eaten 55, 128

BILBOES
punishment for insubordination of

soldier 177

BILLS (see Assignee, Debt).
assignment of, to hold if made upon

the back 125
of exchange, exempted from usury
l.w 198

forgerv of, penalty .... 153

BIRTH
record of, by clerk of writs . . 188

BISCUIT
importation of, forbidden . . 175

BLASPHEMY
punishable with death . . . 55, 128

BOAT
carrying wood, assize of . . . 202

impress of, for pursuit of runaway
servant . . . 174

by constables, to send in

collected rates . . 136

passage of, to be unobstructed . 170
sale or gift of, to Indians forbidden . 162

travel by, upon Lord's Day, forbid-

den 259
use of, on ferries .... 150

BOATSWAIN
incompetent, to lose wages . . 255

BODY OF LIBERTIES
fac-simile of Hutchinson's manu-

script of 32
General Court to consider yearly, for

three years ... 61

penalty for neglect . . 61

BOND
for appearance in court, form of . 203
for good behavior, of housekeeper

permitting tippling, third offence . 165

of trading vessels, officers author-

ized to take .... 223

forgery of, penalty .... 153

fee of clerk of writs for taking . 138

BOND-SLAVERY
prohibited, except captives of war
and such as are sold . . .53, 125

liberties of bond-slaves . . . 53, 125

BOOK OF LAWS
first impression, supply exhausted . 120

BOOTS
great, not to be worn by persons of

estates under £200 ". . . 123

BOSTON, TOWN OF
two courts of assistants to be held at,

yearly H.'!

county court for Suffolk to be held in 143
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BOSTON, TOWN OF, continued.
court of election at, votes of towns

to be brought to

committee of militia established

seniority of captains in .

constable in, penalty for refusal to

serve .....
cove at, ancliorage in, regulated

casting filth in, penalty
elders of, made overseers of Harvard

College ....
fairs, dates of holding
market for Suffolk county to be

held at ....
persons under arrest for heresy

to be confined at

books of Keeves &, Muggleton to be
burned in market-place of .

dry-dock at, monopoly offered to any
who will build

galloping horse in streets of, for

bidden.....
mint established at .

porters in, selectmen to regulate
Edward l{awson appointed shipping

officer of ... .

searchers of money appointed for

viewers of pipestaves to be ap-

pointed ....
date of meetings of tax com

missioners ....
assessment of goods imported at

goods levied upon for taxes may be
sent to, for disposition

commissioners of, seven to be chosen

annually by freemen
General Court to issue com

missions of
to be sworn before court o

assistants or governor
quorum to hear causes
actions triable before, fees

for entry
authority of, in civil and

criminal cases

to appoint clerk of third

court
disobedient children, may

sentence to discipline

person galloping horse in

street to be tried before

appeal from, to court of as-

sistants ....
fees prescribed .

BOSTON NECK
commissioners of town of
Boston to have jurisdic-
tion over

BOTTOMRY (see Vessels).
BOUNDARIES

oftowns, to be laid out within one year,

perambulation to be made
and marks renewed once
in three j'ears .

notice of perambulation
farms lying within, located,

of private lands, penalty for refusal

to survey yearly .

BOWLING
in public houses, forbidden

BRADBURY, CAPT. THOMAS
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Norfolk county

BRANDING
for burglary or highway robbery,

149 of vagabond Quakers and rogues, 220,
178 BRAND-MARK
179 for cattle, each town to have distinct,

for casks, each cooper to have .

19G BRANDY
200 sale or gift to Indians forbidden
200 except in sudden sickness .

I

impost, treasurer to farm out .

1.18 BREAD (see Bakers).
1 jO assize of ..... .

bakers to have private mark .

150 clerk of market to inspect
weight of penny loaf

154 light, forfeited to use of poor .

for use in families of bakers to be of

155 full weight .....
BREWERS (see Beer).

244 qualifications of ... .

liable in damages for selling un-
222 wholesome beer to ship-masters .

181, 182 malt, to use four bushels to hogshead
185 of strong beer ....

taxed upon income ....
223 BRIDGES
182 building and repair of, on country

highways....
184 cost to be apportioned among

towns ....
240 defect in, responsibility for injury by
240 reason of . . . .

"

. 126,
workmen may be impressed for re-

135 pair of . . . . .

BUFF-COAT
133 pikemen to be provided with .

BULL (see Cattle).
133 rated for taxation ....

BULLETS (see Ammonition).
133 importation of, regulated .

133 BULLION
coinage of .....

121 BURGLARY (see Capital Crimes).
penalty for, on secular days

133 on Lord's Day .

hue-and-cry against person comrait-

133 ting
BURIAL

137 of body of man put to death, within
twelve hours . . . .43,

222 of beast 35,
BUTCHER

133 forbidden to practise trade of tanner,
133 taxed on income ....

BUTT
of wine, imported, rate of duty

I

BUTTER
133 I clerk of market to inspect

forfeited if found of light weight .

CALVES (see Beast, Cattle).
126 trespass by, insufficient fences nobar

to claim for damages
CAMBRIDGE

126 countv court for Middlesex to be
1 2(1

:
held at

150
I

date of meetings of tax com-
missioners

12G elders of, made overseers of Harvard
! College

153
;
CANARY

wine, rate of duty upon .

CANOE
240 use of, as ferry, forbidden

127
22"

130
129

161

162
242

124

124

125

124
125

125

126

126

164
135

126

126

127

127

236

134

186

181

127
127

139

139

128

168
135

159

125
125

132

144

240

138

159

150
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CAPITAL CASES
authority to judge, reserved to the

General Court . . . .33, 121

to be tried before court of assistants

at Boston 143

special jury for trial of, in inferior

court 1C7

minority of court may enter protest
on records 49, 187

appearance of person indicted, re-

fusal to work confiscation ofestate,
etc 129

bail not allowable .... 37, 160

jurors in, form of oath prescribed . 20C
witnesses in, must be present in court, 202

testimony of two or more re-

quired for conviction . 43, 201

torture in, to compel disclosure of

accomplice .... 43, 187

CAPITAL CRIMES
adultery 55, 128
arson ...... 152

bestiality 55, 128

blasphemy ..... 55, 128

burglary, third offence . . . 127

conspiracy against the coint

wealth 55, 128

cursing or smiting parent . . 129

denial of the word of God, second
offence ....

highway robbery, tliird offence

idolatry .....
Jesuit, return of, after banishment

man-stealing ....
murder, premeditated

in anger
by poisoning

perjury in capital cases .

rape of maid or single woman
rebellion ....
sodomy .....
stubborn or rebellious son

Tagabond Quakers and rogues, it

corrigible ....
witchcraft ....
hue-and-cry against person com

mitting ....
indictment for, not limited in time
execution for, not to take place with

in four days from seutence .

disposition of body .

CAPITAL LAWS
code of ..... .

children and apprentices to be

taught 136, 260
CAPITAL PUNISHMENT (see Death,

Pardon, Punishment, Reprieve).
CAPTAIN (see Militia)

General Court to issue commission
of

of castle (see Castle, Captain

of).
CAPTIVITY (see Bond-Slavery).
CARDS.

playing at, fine ....
CARGO

strangers, merchants, assessed ac-

cording to 232

CARPENTERS
taxed upon income .... 135

CART
injury to, by defective bridge, etc.,

double damage recoverable . 127

154

127

55, 128
158

55, 128

55, 128

55, 128

55, 128

55, 128

128

55, 129

65, 128

129

220, 222

55,' 128

139
163

43, 139

43, 139

55, 128

17

220
136

129

129
130
129

186

225
193

153

CART, continued.

impress of, for whipping and deport-
ing Quakers

to send in collected rates .

CASK (see Cooper, Gauger, Packer).
assize and quality of . . .

defective, penalty for sale of .

gauging and packing of .

marks of, by gauger and cooper
CASTLE, CAPTAIN OF

to notify vessels arriving of order

concerning importation of

powder, etc.

of law forbidding drinking
healths, etc.

oforder regarding strangers,
CATECHISM

short orthodox, children and servants

to be taught .... 136, 260
CATTLE (see Beast, Common Field,

Trespass).
astray, finder to notify constable

to record in county court .

to be publicly cried . 103,

owner may search toll-book,

disposition of, if unclaimed
for one year

brand-marks of, each town to have
distinct

in common fields, not to be put in

while corn is standing

proportion of, to sheep
contracts in, payment of .

hides of, to be tanned

injury to, by Indians

impressed for public service, com
pensation for ....

liberty to rest and feed when on the

road ......
taxation of, rated for

distraint ....
trespass by, determination of damage.

192
193
237
258

193

130

130
191

183

157
162

35, 160

53, 146
134

135

130

132, 228

upon Indians' fields, towns
to make satisfaction for . 162

impounding of . . . . . 131

found in corn-field . . 185

replevin . . . .41, 189

breach of pound by . 185, 186

to be entered in toll-book . . 258

using,without owner's leave, penalty, 131

wharfage, rate of ... . 200

CAUSES (see Actions).
small, three commissioners for end-

ing, fees of . . . . . 121

CHARCOAL
in heaps, wanton destruction of,

penalty IJl

CHARGES, PUBLIC (see Taxes).
civil and ecclesiastical . . . 134

each inhabitant to contribute pro-

portionally to his ability . . 134

of building and repairing bridges,

county court to levy upon towns . 12G

of actions before General Court,
how borne . . . . 122

of prisoner committed in civil

action 221

for maintenance of arrested debtor,
not to be borne by ])laintiff . . 41, 123

of officer, to be levied with execution, 174

of officials in public service to be paid

by town or county . . . 47, 133
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CHARGES, PUBLIC, continued.

of jury-men, payment of . . . 1C7

of witness in court, for travel and

expenses ..... 202

of whipping, &c., Quakers, county
treasurer to pay .... 220

for support of poor . . . 185

CHARITY
works of, permitted on Lord's Day, 259

CHARLESTOWN
assessment of goods imported at . 240

county court for Jliddlesex to be
held at 144

to have committee of militia . . 178

dry-dock at, monopoly offered to

any who will build . . . 244

Edward Rawson appointed shipping
officer of 223

elders of, made overseers of Harvard

College 138

market for Middlesex county to be
held at 150

porters in, selectmen to regulate . 185

searchers of money appointed for . 182

viewers of pipestaves to be appointed, 184

CHARTER
of vessel, refusal of part owner to

sign ...... 251

CHILDREN (see Age, Parent, School).
allowance to, before court . . 45, 198

apparel of, excess in, penalty . . 220
in family of magistrate,

privileged . . . 123

bastard, m.iintenance and education

of 257

cursing or smiting parent, to be put
to death 129

disobedient, discipline of, by magis-
trates 136

debts contracted by, not recoverable, 137

denial of timely marriage to, lor-

bidden 137

disposal of, by selectmen . . 259

entertainment of, in public houses,
forbidden ..... 137

instruction of, inreadingin English, 136, 259

knowledge of the capital
laws . . . .136, 259

shcirt orthodox catechism, 136, 2.")n

some lawful tailing . • 136, 259

lying, to be corrected by parents or

masters ..... 171

no man to be deprived of, except by
warrant of law .... 33, 121

orphan, disposition of, by court . 51, 137

poll-tax, parents to pay . . . 135

profanation of Lord's Day by,

penally ..... 189

shares of, in estate of intestate

parent 51, 201

sons of major-general exempt from

training . . . • . 1"'

spinning enjoined upon . . . 19'2

theft by, penalty for ... 127

underage, conveyance of land by,
valid if ratified by General Court, 35

unruly, to be bound out . . . 136

CniRURGEON (see Surgeon).
CHRISTIAN (see Church, Doctrine,

Religion.)
churches may be gathered by . . 57, 146

contemptuous behavior of, penalty . 148

fugitive, to be succored . . .53, 193

154
. 57, 147

163

. 47, 147

134

134

47, 147

57,

148
147

147

148
134

227

177
177

146

147

147

CHRISTIAN, continued.

holding lieretical doctrines to be

punished .....
private meetings of, allowed

CHRISTMAS
observance of, forbidden .

CHURCH (see Ecclesiastical, Meet-

ING-HoUSES).
civil authority over .

charges of, every inhabitant to con
tribute

assessment for .

censure of, not to degrade from civil

office, &c.

disturbance of order and peace of,

penalty.....
elders of, conferences

charges of, treasurer to de-

fray, when employed by
special order . . .57

ordination of, to be approved
by neighboring

exempt from poll- tax .

from service on con-
stable's watch

from keeping arms,
&c. ...

from training .

gathering of, permitted to orthodox
inhabitants . . . 57,

must be approved by magis-
trates and elders

not approved, its members
ineligible as freemen

liberty of, to exercise all the or-

dinances of God . . 57, 147

to celebrate days of fasting
and thanksgiving . . 57, 147

to elect and ordain officers, 57, 147

to discipline officers and
members . . . 57, 147

to enjoy freedom of wor

ship
members of, qualifications

may be admitted freemen
no others eligible to be free

men
repealed .

civil authority may deal

with

not exempt from public ser-

vice

may be disciplined
ministers of, houses to be provided

for .

maintenance of .

monthly assemblies of

not to dispose of orphan without

consent of court .

preaching in, by disapproved persons
forbidden

interruption of, pen.alty

private meetings of Clirisiians al

lowed .....
services of. attendance compulsory
stability of, under Laws .

CIDER
makers of, sales by, without license,

retail sale of, regulated .

to Indians, forbidden .

in public houses, impost
upon ....

to be farmed out

57, 147

57, 146
144

153
229

47, 147

57,

153

147

148
148

59

51

147

148

57, 147
14H

23, 121

163
233
161

241
242
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CIVIL AUTHORITY
in relation to authority of the

cliurclies ..... 47, 147

CLERK OK THE BAND (see Militia).
CLKRK OF COURT (see Codrts).
CLERK OF MARKET (see Makket).
CLERK OF THE WRITS (see Writs,

Clerk of).
CLOTHING (see Apparel).

act to encourage domestic manufact-
ure of 192

COASTERS
common, constable to present to

magistrate ..... 158

COINAGE (see Mint, Monev).
of colony and English to be current, 181

of colony, exportation forbidden . 182

mint established at Boston . . 181

allowance to master of . 182

privy mark, governor to appoint
every three months ... 181

stamp of coins prescribed . . 181

value of alloy established . . 181

COLLEGE
Harvard, government of, established, 138

president of, member of
board of overseers . . 138

gifts and legacies to, dispo-
sition of . . . . 138

revenue of ferry continued
to . . . .139

board of overseers of, com-

position and au-

thority . . . 138

quorum of . . 138

appeal to full board . 138
to admit no teacher
nnsound in the

faith ... 191

president and fellows, ap-

propriation for
maintenance of . 139

exempted from keep-
ing arms, &c. . 177

officers and students of, exempt from

training . . . . 177

from keeping arms . . 177

COMMISSION
of military officers, to issue from the

General Court... 177

to stand in force after death
of superior . . . 225

COMMISSIONERS
of the town of Boston (see Bos-
ton).

of the United Colonies, chosen by
written ballot . . . 149

designated general officers . 47, 150
commission of, form pre-

scribed .... 204

county, to hold court with magis-
trates . . . . 143

charges of, county treasurer

to pay .... 197
fines imposed by, disposition

of 197

of Essex, Middlesex, and
Suffolk, to set price of

corn receivable for taxes, 133

to open and certify votes

for county treasurer . 19G

to carry votes of towns to

Boston .... 149

COMMISSIONERS, continued.
of town, to end small causes, ap-

pointment of at request of

towns . . . . 132
to be of approved character, 133

to be sworn before county
court or magistrate . 132

oath of, form prescribed . 206

powers of . . . . 132
fees of .... 121

judgments of, to be re-

corded .... 188

appeal from, to county
court .... 122, 133

having concern in a cause,
selectmen to act in their

place .... 132
authorized to administer

poor debtor's oath . . 124
to allow sale of liquor to In-

dian on physician's pre-

scription.... 162
disobedient children, to dis-

cipline .... 137
to impose fine for entertain-

ing children, &c.,in pub-
lic houses . . . 137

to hear case of drunkard . 164
of Indian found drunk, 236
of person neglecting to

watch . . . 199

of wandering Quaker . 219

may appoint towns to be

whipped through . . 222
to arrest Quaker without
warrant . . . . 156

to take testimony out of
court .... 201

forbidden to commit to

prison . . . 132

to give counsel in case

coming before him . 141

Indian, to hold court among Indians, 163

Major Atherton to appoint . 163

for military discipline, expenses of,

how defrayed . . . 1.34

oath prescribed . . . 287
of taxation, freemen in towns to

choose annually . . 134

to meet at shire town in

seventh month to perfect
list 135

penalty for neglect of duty, 135

appointed by General Court
for counties . 239, 240

for seaport towns . 240
COMMITMENT

to house of correction . . . 187

COMMON BARRATOR (see Barra-
try).

COMMON FIELDS (see Fields).
COMMON LIBERTIES (see Liberty).

declaration of sundry . . 35, 37, 170

COMMONWEALTH
council of (see Council of the Com-
monwealth).

charges of, every inhabitant to con-
tribute .... 134

assessment for . . . 134

conspiracy against, punishable with
death 55, 128

stability of, under laws . . .33, 121

COMPANY (see Militia).
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35, 121

43, 139

49, 142

49, 142

57, 147

129

182

182

CONDEMNATION
a])|ifal fnini, in inferior courts . -41, 122

pirsons under, to have liberty to

make wills, &c.
to death, execution not to take place

within four days
reprieve from

pardon
CONFERENCE

of elders of churches, provided for

CONFISCATION (see Forfeiture).
of lands and goods for non-appear-
ance in cajtital cases

of colonial money intended for ex

portation ....
of estate of exporter of coin .

of vessel and goods of foreigne)

trading with Indians
of wheat, &c., imported .

of imported wine, landed before

entry
CONGREGATION (see Church).
CONNECTICUT

copy of Act of Parliament regarding
shipping ordered sent to govern-
ment of .....

CONSPIRACY
against Commonwealth, punishable

with death . . .65, 128
indictment for, not limited

in time ....
disclosure of, torture may be applied

161

175

159

224

163

to compel, in capital case
CONSTABLE (see Watch).

chosen by towns

qualifications of . .

refusal to serve if elected, fine

oath of, prescribed ....
staff, form of, prescribed .

attachments by clerk of writs to be
directed to .... .

assistance to, penalty for refusal to

render
fees of, allowance from, to marshal

general......
notices of fugitive servant to be

given to .....
watch, law regulating
authorized to give notice of meeting

for election .

repealed .

to call meeting of inhabi-

tants for assessment on
warrant of treasurer

to receive and seal vote of
town at elections

to make return of names of

deputies chosen to Gen-
eral Court

to collect town rates .

county rates on war-
rant of treasurer .

rates for maintenance
of minister .

for repairs of forts, &c.

to execute summons or at-

tachment by one magis-
trate in small causes

to levy upon corn, &c., for

compensation of fence-

viewers . . . .

to make arrests upon war-
rant in writing

43, 187

153

51,

195

19G
196

207
140

138

140

173

175

198

223
230

134

149

145
139

135

149

179

132

131

140

CONSTABLE, continued.
authorized to make arrests and con-

covey offenders

of drunken persons .

of heretic .

of idlers .

of Quaker without
warrant

of rogues and vaga-
bonds .

to impress boats or carts for

sending in collected

r.ites

laborers, on warrant,
for pursuit of run-

away servants

cart, &c., for whip-
ping and deporting
Quakers

to inflict corporal punish-
ment

by whipping vaga-
bond Quakers at

cart's tail . 230, 222

persons convicted of

lying .

to search for stolen good
upon warrant

public houses, fordis

orderly persons
taverns, &c., on Lord'!

Day
to put forth hue-and-cry
in harvest, to require crafts

men to assist neighbors
weights and measures, to

provide standard and
choose sealer .

duty of, to close accounts with treas

urer by May 1, annually
to make yearly return of

fines to county court
in collection of rates .

in return of county taxes
to make return of attach

ments at first forenoon of
court

to inform court of unlicensed

strangers
in port towns, to notify ves

sels arriving of order con

cerning importation of

powder, SiC.

to make known order re

garding strangers .

to assist officer of customs
to seize imported provisions

CONTEMPT OF COURT
not bailable ....
penaltv, corporal punishment .

CONTRACT
to be satisfied in goods or money as

specified ....
CONVEYANCE (see Deed).

of real estate, invalid without deed

forgery of, penalty .

fraudulent, to have no validity, 37
COOK-SHOP

license of, by county court

regulation of sale of liquor in

COOPER (see Cask).
brand-mark of, to place on his own

cask ......

37,

l.i9

164

151

158

156

221

136
160

174

220

137

171

128

139

166
139

203

199

136

127
135

228

233

194

186

193

159

175

160
232

183

140
153

43, 140

163
233

129
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PAGE

COOPER, continued.
defective cask, penalty for sale of . 129

to permit no person to drink to excess

in wine-cellar .... 165

CO-PARTNERS
daughters of intestate to share .is . 51, 101

COPULATION (see Adultery, Bes-
tiality, Fornication, Rape,
Sodomy).

with beast, punishable with death . 55, 128

CORD
of wood, measurement established . 202

CORN
appraisal of, to be receired for taxes, 135, 228

rated for taxation .... 13J

payment of contracts in . . . 183

wages of servants and workmen
payable in 174

in husbandman's hand, exempt from
taxation ..... 135

accepted in lieu of provision of

arms, &c. ..... 177
destruction of, by fire, penalty . 151, 152

in the field, distraint of . . . 41,146
harvest of, craftsmen required to

assist in 203

levy upon, for compensation of fence-
viewers 131

miller's toll for grinding . . . 175
used for affirmative vote in election

of assistants .... 149

CORNFIELDS
cattle excluded from . . . 130

found in, to be impounded 185

damages by trespass of horses or

cattle .... 130

by goats .... 131

by swine .... 194

by fisher or fowler . . 170

fences of, to be viewed . . . 131

of Indians, fencing of . . . 162

trespass upon, by cattle,

compensation for . . 102

CORPORAL PUNISHMENT (see Pun-
ishment, Whipping).

CORRECTION, HOUSE OF (see House
OF Correction).

CORSLET
pikemen to wear ....

to provide themselves with,
COSTS

in civil action, not to be prejudiced
by unavoidable non-appearance . 83,

in cases of wilful non-appearance .

of action withdrawn, to be paid by
plaintiff 39, 122

of prosecution in cases of theft

above 10s 128

jury to assess 167
in action of trespass, excessive

damages being claimed, plaintitF
to pay 121

not to accrue when compensation is

tendered 131

COTTON-WOOL
wharfage, rate of . . . . 200

COUNCIL OF THE COMMONWEALTH
to be called by letters . . . 141

quorum of 141

powers of, to impress, &c. . . 141

alarm or invasion, to be notifiiAl uf, 179

disbursement from public treasury
may be ordered by . . . 196

177

236

123
168

35
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COURT, continued.

General, to be called by the governor, 141

casting rote in, governor to

have . . . .49, 143
to consider the Body of Lib-

erties .... 61

commissions of militia offi-

cers to issue from . . 177
commissioners to hold coun-

ty courts to appoint . 145

county commissioners of
taxes appointed by . 239

capital cases, &c., to be

judged by . . . ,S3, 121
cases referred from superior

courts to be decided by . 144
chief civil power of com-

monwealth vested in . 141

churches, gathering of, to

be approved by . . 147

corn, to set price at which
received in payment of
taxes .... 135

difference between bench
and jury referred to . 41

discharge of general officers

at, cause must be shown . 47, 150
freemen to be admitted by . 229

impress of laborers to be

grounded upon some act

of 33, 160
laws in restraint of personal

libertv must be established

by ." . . . .33, 121
license of, required for trade

in furs with Indiiins . 161

magistrates ami deputies to

sit apart, e.xeept in case of
difference . . . 142

marriage, may authorize per-
sons to solemnize . . 172

meeting as court of election,

regulations of, 222, 223

repealed . . . 230
none but members to give

votes personally . 223

repealed . . . 230
members of, not to depart

without leave during
first five days . . 142

misbehavior of, each
house to judge of its

own .... 37, 143
oaths sanctioned by, no

others to be required . 33, 182

officersof mint appointed by. 181

orders of, methods of

enactment . . . 142

regulation of delivery and

publication . . . 243

pardon of condemned male-

factor, sole power to grant, 49, 142

petitions before, time of

presentation and fees . 183

persons to make known the
laws to Indians, to be ap-

pointed by . . . 162

preaching doctrine unsatis-

factory to, forbidden . 148

public treasury, bequests
from, to be authorized by, 51, 196

rape, may determine pun-
ishment of . . . 129

COURT, coniinu'd.

General, ratification by, of convey-
ance of land by married
women, &c. ... 35

searchers of powder, may
appoint .... 186

strangers arriving by sea,

record of, to be returned
to 193

may relieve widow left with-

out competent provision . 51

deputies to, election of (see Elec-
tion).

choice of, by ballot, by free-

men of towns . . 47, 49, 145

terra of service, one year . 49, 145

common attorney in infe-

rior court ineligible to sit

as . . . . . 224
moral and religions qualifi-

cations of . . . 145

names of persons elected to

be returned by constable, 145

absence from session of

house, penalty . . 145

disputed elections, majority
to determine . . . 145

expenses of, how defrayed . 47, 134

freemen to send to court of
election .... 142

number of, in the several
towns .... 145

not required to be residents

of towns when chosen . 145

oath of, prescril)ed . . 142

must be sworn before court

proceeds to judgment . 142

power of all the freemen

deputed to . . . 145

precedence in service at

ferry . . . . 151

subject to church discipline, 57, 147
to be members of committee

of militia ... 178

may present petition without
fee 183

exempt from training . . 177
from service on con-

stable's watch . 227

secretary of, account and
return of fees

and fines . 197
to sign deatli-war-

rant . . 258
of assistants, two yearly, to be held

at Boston . .

'

. . . 143

governor or deputy may call

for trial of capital case . 143

casting vote in, governor to

have . . . .49, 143
actions in, fees for entry . 121

appeal to, from sentence of

inferior courts . 41, 122
from county court as

to settlement of

paupers . . . 185
from sentence ofcom-

missioners of Bos-
ton ... 133

may appoint conmiissioners
of small causes, at

request of towns . 132
searchers of powder, 186
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COURT, continued.
of assistants, may authurize commis-

sioners of town of Boston, 133
causes that 8l\all be liearil

before . . . 143
in which jury ami

bench differ . . 1(>7

of arson . . . 152

Jesuit, suspected . 158

Quakers ... 156

vagabond Quakers
and rogues, inoor-

rigil)le . . . 220
consent of, required for dis-

position of orphan . . 51, 137

may discharge from im-

prisonment for non-pay-
ment of fine . . . 151

dowry of widow, may be

assigned by . . . 146
house of correction, order-

ing of, may direct . . 186

juries for, whence summoned, 167

marriage, may authorize

persons to solemnize . 172

person imprisoned for un-
authorized courtship may
be released by . . 172

secretary to keep account
and make return of
fees and fines . 197

to sign warrant for

execution of sen-

tence of death . 258

county, times and places for holding, 143, 144

magistrates designated to hold, 1 43
commissioners appointed to

sit at . . . . 143

jurisdiction and powers of • 143

charges of, county treasurer
to pay .... 197

actions in, fees for entry . 121

non-appearance before, not

punishable if caused by
act of God . . .33, 123

small causes, under 405. to

be rejected by . . 133
common barrator, may re-

ject cause of and punish . 41, 125
vexatious suits before, may

impose fine on plaintitT, 39, 43, 122
execution in civil cases, may

respite . . . .43, 124

appeal to, from assessment
of damages by lay-

ing out of highway, 157
from judgment of

magistrates . . 122

from decision of one

magistrate or com-
missioners . . 133

from one magistrate,

by person convicted
of lying . . 171

from order of town

disposing of single

person . . . 196

authority to appoint com-
missioners of small
causes at request of
towns . . . 132

master of house ofcor-
rection ... 187

searchers of money . 182

COURT, continued.

county, authority, searchers ofpowder, ISG
to appoint viewers of fish . 152
confirm nominations of mili-

tary officers . . 17i;

clerk of the writs . 138
arrears of taxes, to levy . 197

building and repairing
bridges, to apportion cost

among towns . . . 126

children, unruly, to bind out, 136

freemen, to admit church
members as, 144

repealed . . 229
oath of, to administer, 230

to discharge from imprison-
ment for non-payment of

fine 151

dowry of widow, to assign . 146
estate of intestate, to divide
and assign . . . 201

license for retail sale of

liquor, &c., to issue . 163, 228
maintenance of minister, to

order assessment for . 148
oath of fidelity, to require . 182

poor, settlement and dis-

position of, to determine, 184, 185

punishment for thefts below

IO5., to determine . . 128
rate of wages in towns, to

revise on com))laint . . 174

strangers, to take order con-

cerning .... 193
lo judge case of disobedient children, 137

defacer of records . . 189

damage to cattle by Indians, 162
excess in apparel . . 221
heretics .... 154

publishers of heterodox doc-
trine .... 156

idleness .... 158
obstruction of highway . 157
refusal of licensed dealer to

account for sale of liquor, 241
servile labor on Lord's day, 259

unlicensedtradewitlilndians, 241

vagabond Quakers and

rogues .... 220

wife-beating . . . 171
fines imposed by, disposition
of 197

returns of births, marriages,
and deaths, to be made to, 188

of small cases, yearly, by
magistratesandconstables, 127

wills to be proved at, within

tliirty days . . . 200
clerk of, county court to appoint . 143

account of fines, to render
to treasurer . . . 151

acknowledgment of judg-
ment before . . . 144

to certify names of freemen
to next General Court . 144

executions issued by and
returns made to . . 173

ineligible to be chosen

county treasurer . . 196

liquor licenses, to receive
fees for renewal of . . 166

to record sale, mortgage,
&c., of real estate . . 141

to record wills . . 200
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COURT, continued.
clerk of, fees of, for recording and

transcrihinjt . . 144, 188

warrants for jurors, to issue, 167

with two magistrates, may
take probate of wills . 201

for strangers, how called . . . 144

jurisdiction of . . . 144

records of, to he transmit-

ted to court of assistants, 144

COURTSHIP
without consent of parents, &c., for-

bidden 172

COVE
at Boston, regulation of anchorage in, 200

casting filth in, penalty . 200

riparian rights upon . . . . 170

COVENANT (see Oath).
COVIN

conveyance of real estate obtained

by, "invalid 37, 140

COW (see Beast, Cattle).
CREDITOR (see Debt).
CREEKS

riparian rights upon . . . 170

CRIME
no person to be punished twice for

same i^, 187

indictment for, to be heard at next
court 43, 144

CRUELTY (sec I'isishment, Tort-

cre).
to animals, forbidden . . . 53, 144

of master to servant . . . 51, 175

CURRIER (see Hides, Leather).
forbidden to practise trade of tanner, IfiS

regulation of practice of trade . . 16'J

CURSING (see Profane Swearing).
j

of any person or creature, penalty . 194
i

CUSTOM
_ j

not tn prevail in moral case . . 47, 186

CUSTOMER (see Customs, Officer
j

of). ,

CUSTOMS (see Imports, Wine).
act establishing collection of . . l-iS

account of, treasurer to keep . 196, 197

allowance to marshal-general . . 173

duties, levied upon wines and liquors, 159

exception in favor of Eng-
land .... 159

to be paid in wines and

liquors . . 159

ill money . . 242

upon wheat, &c, repealed . 175

recoverable by action . 159

officer of, to receive entry of vessels

before landing . 159

of wine and liquor
before landing . 242

duties to be paid to . . 159

constables. &c., to assist . 159

power of seizure . . 150

oath prescribed . . . 208

deputy of . . . . 159

DALTOX, SAM l)EL
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Norfolk county .... 240

D.iMAGE
in civil action, not be prejudiced by

unavoidable non appearance . 33, 123

abatement or increase of, on appeal . 122

amounting to ten pounds or more,
additional fees . . . . 121

DAMAGE, continued.

excessive, person bringing action for,

to pay treble and fine . 39,

by laying out of highway, assess-

ment of .....
by trespass of horses or cattle, how

determined
amended

of swine or calves

of goats, double

by cattle escaping from pound
by putting cattle into corn-fields

not allowed when fences are insuffi-

cient ....
when by default of person

trespassed upon
claim of excessive, to work loss of

case

jury to assess .....
double, for sheep killed by dogs

by innkeepers in default

of accommodations for

strangers
bv wanton firing of woods,
"&c. . . 151,

to person wronged by for-

gery ....
for injury by reason of defect

in ways or bridges .

treble, recoverable for theft from

garden, &c.

for using horse, &c., with-

out owner's leave .

to cattle or goods impressed for pub-
lic use, compensation for . . 35

for neglect of master of vessel to

provide food and drink for pas-

sengers
to goods shipped by sea . . 253,

to vessels at anchor .

DANCING
in public houses, forbidden

DAUGHTER (see Children, Parents)
of intestate, to share with si-ters ai

co-partners ....
DAVIS. CAPF. WILLIAM

appointed commissioner of taxes foi

IJoston .....
DEACON

exempt from training
DEATH (see Capital Chimes).

penalty of, inflicted only under ex-

press Irtw by judgment o

General Court

testimony of two or more
witnesses required

not to be executed within
four days of sentence

sentence of, warrant of execution to

be signed by secretary .

record of, by clerk of writs

sudden, untimely, or unnatural,

quest upon
oath of jury of inquest

DEBT
actions for, where triable

administrator to pay fnmi estate

arrest for, conditions of .

oath of debtor .

sale of estate in satisfaction

of .

assignment of, to hold good if made
upon back of bill

43, 122

157

1.30

228

194, 132

131

185

130

132

39

121
167
191

1G5

152

153

127

127

131

160

253
254

254, 255

153

51, 201

210

177

33, 121

43, 201

43, 139

258
1S8

45, 145

20ii

121

201

41, 123

124

124

125
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DEBT, continved.
incurred by persons niider age, not

recoverable

responsibility for

of sailor at tavern, uncollectible

due the country, treasurer to keep
account of .... .

pulilic, to be first satisfied before

;;rant8 of benevolence by General
Court

payment of, to be made in kind
usurious interest upon, forbidden

DEED
conveyance of real estate invalid

without .

form of, prescribed .

forgery of, penalty .

to be recorded .

clerk's fee for .

invalid if obtained by compulsion
if fraudulent....

DEFAMATION
action of, county court may take cog-

nizance
of n)agistrates, &c., penalty for

DEFENDANT (see Action).
action against, wliere triable .

plea of, in bar of action .

may agree with plaintiff for trial by
bench or by jury ....

challenge ofjurors by . . .

time given to make answer in writing,

liberty as to plea in answer
to plead liis own cause or employ un-

paid counsel
in actions before General Court, to

bear whole charges if found in

fault

to receive costs when excessive

damages are claimed .

if action is withdr.iwn
if plaintiff fails to appear,

in vexatious suit, to receive treble

damages .....
DEPUTY

to General Court (see Court.General)
of customs officer, authority of

DEPUTY GOVEKNOK (see Governor).
oath of, form prescribed .

DEVIL
worship of, by Indians, forbidden

DICE
playing at, fine ....

DISCHARGE
from house of correction .

of sureties, on satisfaction of execu-
tion

DISCIPLINE
ecclesiastical, freedom of churches

to exercise . . . . o\

DISCUETION, AGE OF (see Age).
DISFRANCHISEMENT (see Vote).

for defamation of magistrates, &c. .

for fornication

or refusal to attend public worship .

DISMEMBERMENT
power of, reserved to General Court
under express law

cases to be heard before court of

assistants at Boston
crime concerning, indictment for

as penalty for burglary or highway
robbery on Lord's d:'y .

137

137

190

196

125

183

39, 198

140
140

153

140
188

43, 140

37, 140

133

143

121

141

39, 197

39, 197

39
45

39

122

121

39, 122

1G8

l'-'2

159

205

1G3

153

187

194

147

143
231

224

33, 121

U3
l(i;i

127

DISSENT
of minority of court, may be entered

upon records .... 49, 187
DISSOLUTION

of General Court, only by consent of

majority 49, 143
DISTILLERS

to be licensed bv county court . . 103
DISTRAINT (see Distress).
DISTRESS

for civil and ecclesiastical charges . 134
for taxes, of goods, cattle or estate, 135, 136
for collection of militia fines . . 176
for fines of delinquent troopers . ISO
towns may levy penalties by . . 47, 196
sealer of weights and measures may

levy penalty by ... . 200
of perishable goods, only on security, 41, HG
replevin of goods distrained . -41, 189

DISTURBANCE
in public house, penalty . . . 229
of preacher during service . . 148

DIVORCE
to be determined by court of assist-

ants at Boston .... 143

woman, if innocent, not to forfeit

dowry 146
DOCTRINE (see Church, Heresy).

freedom of, in churches . . . 57, 147

orthodox, statement of . . . 154

heterodox, publishers of, to be cen-
sured ...... 156

monthly assemblies of churches for

determining matters of . . . 59
DOG

killing sheep, to be hanged . . 191

DONATION
to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

pose of 138

DOOM
taxes assessed by will and . . 232

DORCHESTER
elders of, made overseers of Harvard

College 138

fairs, dates of holding . . . 150
DOVER

county court for Pascataqua to be
held at 144

deputies to General Court from, at

liberty to attend ... 142

military affairs of, major-general to

regulate 236
viewers of pipestaves to be .appointed, 184

DOWRY (see Divorce, Inheritance,
Wiuow).

assignment of, by court . . . 146

one-third part of husband's real estate, 146

strip and waste of, forbidden . . 146

DRINK
person overtaken with, constable may
apprehend with warrant . . 138

DROVER
liberty to rest and feed cattle in un-

enclosed land . . . .53, 146

DRUNKARDS
common, committed to house of cor-

rection 187

DRUNKENNESS
in public house, penalty . . . 164

in streets, after 10 o'clock at night . 199

repeated offence, jienalties for . . 185

among Indians, l.iw fur jirevention
of IGl, 236
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DRY-DOCK
at Boston or Charlestown, exclusive

right given any one who will build,
DUNG

casting into cove at Boston, penalty,
DURESS

deed obtained, bv, invalid .

DUTCHMEN (see Foreigners).
forbidden to trade with Indians

DUTIES
upon imports (see Customs).

DWELLING-HOUSE (see House).
breaking into, penalty
setting on iire, penalty

ECCLESIASTICAL (see Churches).
charges, every inhabitant to con-

tribute ....
assessment for

laws and liberties ....
EDUCATION (see Schools).

of children and servants prescribed .

ELDERS (see Church).
none to be ordained when two

churches, &c., disapprove
approbation of, required for gathering

of new churches

authority of, at ferries

of adjoining towns made overseers
Harvard College

expenses of, on public service, to be

defrayed by country
meetings of, for conference

monthly assembly of

exemptfrom duty on constable's watch
from poll-tax
from keeping arms, &c.

from training-

ELECTION
of military officers (see Militia).
of general officers, freemen to attend

in person or by proxy .

of governor, &c., by ballot

of assistants, by Indian corn and
beans .....

of church officers, freedom in .

of deputies to General Court, .inniiallv

by freemen, by ballot, 47

disputed, dejiuties when mei
in General Court to deter
mine

returns to be made by con
stable ...

to be kept on file by clerk of

deputies .

of magistrates and other officers, by
freemen only

of county treasurer, conduct of

of sergeant-major by freemen .

may be held in the several towns

liberty of voters in . . 40

day of, no person to be made free upon,
repealed

court of, date of holding .

regulations for holding
repealed

to receive proxies sealed

general officers may be dis

charged at, without show
ing cause ,

votes at, offreemen byproxy,
of members only
in person .

repealed

244

200

43, 140

161

127
152

134

134

57, 146

136

147

147
151

138

147

57, 147
59
227
134

177

177

142

149

149

57, 147

49, 145

145

H5

145

H5
196

176

149

51, 108

223
230
142
222
230
149

47, 150

223
I

230 I

201

127

35, 135

136, 260
181

159

160

177

EMBEZZLEMENT
of estate of deceased person
by servants or workmen, restitution

to be made
ENGLAND

landed estates in, not taxable

language of, children and apprentices
to be taught to read

money of, current in the colony
vessels of, exempt from custom

duties

from tonnage and harbordues,
ENSIGN

General Court to issue commissionof,
ENTRY (see Action, Customs).

of action, limit of time
of imported wines ard liquors, to be
made before landing

EPISTLE
of General Court prefacing the re

vision of 1660 ...
EQUITY

matters of, determined by the bench,
ERROR (see Heresy).

of doctrine, defined, with penalty .

ESCHEAT
inherited lands free from . . 35
seized to the public treasury until

heirs or owners make claim .

ESSEX COUNTY
commissioners of, to set price of corn

receivable for taxes

courts for, time and place for hold-

ing . . .

command of militia in

market days, at Salem and Lynn
two tax commissioners authorized .

ESTATE (see Administrator, Deeds,
Intestate, Taxes).

alienation of, age of discretion for . 35, 121

excommunicate, condemned,
&c., to have liberty for . 35

apparel regulated by amount of
attachment of, release

conveyance of, by deed . . 37, 43

by married woman, idiot,

&c., General Court may
legalize ....

of deceased person, inventory of, by
administrator ....

intestate, county court to divide

232

l.i9

120

167

151

168

150

135

144

176
150
239

121

123

194

140

35

201

201
share of sons and daughters, 51, 201
widow's share as dowry

of debtor, shall not be sold to any
but of the English nation .

concealment of .

deprivation of, forbidden, except by
warrant of law .... 33,

forfeiture of, for non-appearance to

answer indictment for

capital crime .

for damages, by person con-
victed of arson

iBvy upon, for payment of fine, re-

striction of .... .

possession of, required of applicant
to be made freeman

of £100, as qualification of

trooper ....
valuation of, and rate of taxation

real, assessed for taxation where
it lies ....

146

124
124

121

129

152

174

229

225
134

1,34

in England, not taxable . 35, 135
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ESTATE, continued.

real, outside town boundaries, as-

sessed by rates of next
town ....

mortgage of, to be aeknowl

edged and recorded
title to, by reason of occu

pancy ....
EVIDENCE

after case has gone to jury, not ad
mitted

forger disqualified to give
EWE (see Sheep).
EXCHANGE

bill of, exempted from usury law
EXCISE (see License, Liquor, Wine)
EXCOMMUNICATION

persons under, to have liberty to

make wills, &c.

EXECUTION
clerk's fee for making
goods exempt from .

fees to be added to .

house may be forcibly entered for

levy of .

marshal to levy and return to clerk
renewal of, by administrator

respited at discretion of court .

sale or assignment of, forbidden
of sentence of court, clerk to sign
warrant

sureties held until discharge of
EXECUTOR

actions brought by, form of process,
to prove and record will in county

court ....
not to dispose of orphan without

consent of court ...
renouncing trust, procedure
servant, not to put off above a year

EXEMPTION
from attendance at training
from constable's watch
from country rates .

from ferry tolls ...
from impress for public service

from provision of arms, &c.
EXPORT

of colonial coinage prohibited .

of gunpowder, forbidden .

of hides and skins ...
FAITH (see Doctrine, Hebest, Ortho-

dox).
FACTORS

assessment of, by will and doom
appeal from, to county court,

FAIRS
county, dates and places of holding .

FALSEHOOD (see Lying).
FALSE-WITNESS (see Perjury).

in capital cases, punishable with
death ....

FAMILIAR SPIRIT
consulting with, punishable

death ....
FARE

on ferry, established

FARMS
to be of the same towns in which they

lie

distant, occupants exempt from
watch duty

from training

135

140

185

232
153

198

35, 121

188

174

121

43,

174
173

167

124
ir,7

53,

35,

258
194

124

200

51
201

175

177

199

134
151

160

177

182
186

157

134

134

150

55, 128

with
. 55, 128

151

i.-.o

178

178

FARMS, continued.

distant, occupants exempt from ser-

vice on constable's watch . 199

FARNHAM, .JOHN, SR.
order of banishment of . . . 246

FASTING
days of, churches may observe . . 57, 147

attendance upon public wor-

ship compulsory . . 148
FATHER (see Parents).
FAYAL

wine, rate of duty upon . . . 159

FEES
in actions before commissioners of
Boston 133

of clerk of the writs.... I.'i8

in courts, account and return of . 197
of clerk for recording . 144, 188
for entry of action, double

for delay .... 232

General, for entry of peti-
tions .... 183

of gangers and packers . . 129, 130

for liquor license, renewal of . . 166
of marshal . . . . 173

of master of house of correction . 187

of measurer of salt .... 190
ol officers authorized about shipping, 223
of sealers of weights and measures . 199

of viewers of fish .... 152

FELLOWS
of Harvard College (see College).

FENCES
about common fields . . 130

repair of, selectmen to order, 131

insufficient, trespassers not liable . 132

amended .... 228
Indians to receive help in setting

up 1C2

on land held by dower, widow to

maintain 146

partition between improved land, ex-

pense of, how borne . 132
between house lots . . 132

sufficient against swine, designated . 195
viewers of, selectmen to appoint, in

each town . . . 131

compensation of, constable

may levy for . . . 131

FENCE-VIEWERS (see Fences.View-
ERS of).

FERRY
between Boston and Charlestown,
revenues of, given to Harvard Col-

lege 139
canoes not to be used . . . l.")0

grants to include sole right of carry-
ing passengers . . . . 150

fares, at night, double . . . 151

magistrates and deputies free . 151

at Weymouth, established 151

men may pass in their own boats . 150

overloading and precedence in ser-

vice, regulation of . . . . 151

persons having to pass over, exempt
from watch duty . . 178

FESTIVALS
superstitious observance of, for-

bidden ...... 1.53

FIDELITY
oath of, required of inhabitants and

strangers . . . . 182
form prescribed . . 204
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FIELDS (see Corn-Fields').
eomniiin, ciiltlc excluded from, while

oiirn is standing .... 130

eliaring of brush for shoep-pasture,
selectmen to order . . . 191

exempted from taxation . . . 1:!4

fences upon, rep:iirs of . . . 130
cost in ease of improvement, l.!2

kindling fires in, regulated . . 151

liberty of stone horses on, regulated, 243

occupiers may fence in several . 130

sheep may be kept on . . . 191

FINKS (see Penalties).
account of, to be rendered to

treasurer.... 1.51

by the marshal . . . 172
treasurer to keep . 196, 19"

in small cases, rendered yearly to

county court.....
commissioners of Boston may impose,

not exceeding 40s.

for military offences, clerk of band to

collect ......
in militia company, to be expended on

equipment, &c. ....
of troopers, how levied

payment to be made forthwith .

imprisonment in default

may be worked out
arrest for non-payment of . 41, 123
marshal to collect . 151, 172

goods exempt from seizure

for ....
responsibility of keeper of prison for,

remission of, by assistants or county
court ....

by corporal punishment
FIRE (see Arson).

barns, houses, etc., destruction by .

corn, destruction by ...
danger from, at night, watch to pre-

vent ......
kindling in woods or common ground,

regulations for ....
wanton destruction by, penalty

FISH (see Casks, Fishermen).
curing of, use of harbors and shores

for .

repealed

packing and gauging of

payment of contrac s in

unmerchantable, defined .

whale, or great fish, cast on sliore

General Court to take order con

cerning .....
viewers of, county court to appoint

duties and fees of

oath of, prescribed

FrSIlER, EXSIGN DANIF.L
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Suffolk countv ....
FISHERMEN (seeFisn).

constantly employed, exempt from

training .....
firewood, regulation for taking

limited to strangers

foreign, discrimination against

liberty of, in harbors

repealed

trespass by, on lands

FISHING
free to householders, m great ponds

etc 37, 170

127

133

17G

178

180

151

151

151

174

222

151

232

152

152

199

151

151

152
220

129, 130
183
152

203
1.52

152

208

240

177

152

245
152

152

220
245

FL.\X
harvest of, craftsmen required to

assist in .... 201

provided for labor in house of cor-
rection 187

wanton destruction of, by fire, penalty, 151
FLOUR

importation of, forbidden . . 175
FOREIGNER (see Stranoer).

common liberties of . 35, 37, 170
debtor's estate not to be sold to . 124
festivals superstitiously kept by, for-

bidden 153

fishermen, use of harbors by . . 152
repealed .... 220

summons or attachment against, se-

curity for 124
trade with Indians prohibited . . 161

FORFEITURE (see Confiscation).
account of, treasurers to keep . 196, 197
of canoe used to carry passengers for

hire l.^iO

of defective casks offered for sale . 129
of estate, for damages, by person

convicted of arson . . . 152
of gunpowder intended for export . 186
of hides intended for export . . 157
of imported wine landed before entry, 159
of improperly tanned leather . . 169
inherited lands free from . . .35, 168
of license to keep ordinary . . 164
of light-weight bread for use of

poor 125
of liquors not accounted for to mar-

slial-goneral 166
of stolen goods received back in com-

position of the felony . . . 128
of wine not accounted for to treas-

urer 165
FORGERY

punishment of 153
FORNICATION

with single woman, penalty . . 153
disfranchisement added . 231

FORTIFICATIONS
committee of militia and selectmen

to repair
dues for maintenance of .

conspiracy to surprise, punishable
with death .....

FOSTER, CAPT. HOPEFUL
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Suffolk county ....
FOURTH COMMANDMENT (see

Lord's Day).
denial of morality of, penalty .

FOWLERS
unprofitable, constable to present to

magistrate.....
householders, great ponds, &c.,

free to ... .

FREEMEN
admission of, by General Court

by county court .

repealed .

none to be niade on day of
election .

repealed .

names to be certified to sec-

retary at next General
Court ....

of county, payments from county
treasury authorized by ... 51

179
159

129

240

154

158

37, 170

229

144, 15:5

229

223
2J0

144
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FREEMEN, continued.
of county to nominate commission-

ers to liold court

deputies to General Court apportioned
to towns according to number of .

elected to otfice, penalty for refusal

to serve

eligible as deputy to general court

only if orthodox and of good char-

acter

election by, of assistants, by use of

Indian corn and beans
in Boston, of seven commis-

sioners of small causes .

of commissioner, for assess-

ment of taxes .

of county treasurer, annu-

ally ....
of deputies to General Court,

143

155

153

145

149

133

134

196

47, 49

145

150

149

167
176
204

of general officers . . 47,

of governor, &c., by ballot .

of jurymen....
of sergeant-major

oath of, form prescribed .

county court may adrainister,I44,230

qualifications of ... . 229
church members only ad-

mitted
'

144, 153

repealed . . 229

member of church gathered
without approbation not

to be admitted . 147

in towns, powers of . 45, 47, 49, 195, 196

to fix rate of wages
payments from town treas-

ury authorized by .

votes of, at court of election, to be

givenin person orbyproxy,
by proxy only, sealed

repealed
disfranchisement of, for re-

fusal to attend pub-
lic worship

for fornication .

liberty of vote assured to .

174

51

142
223
230

224
231

49,51
198

FRENCHMAN (see Foreigner).
trade with Indians forbidden

FRYER, NATHANIEL
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Portsmouth
FUGITIVES

fromjustice,pursuitof,by hue-and-cry,
of Christian faith, to be succored . 53,

FURS (see Peltry).
trade in, with Indians, forbidden, un-

less licensed by General Court
licenses to be farmed out .

GAINS (see Income).
GALLOPING

in streets of Boston, forbidden
GAMING

in public houses, forbidden
GARDEN

not to be laid open for highway
damage by swine to, penalty .

trespass upon, by goats, double dam-

age
robbery of, penalty ....

GATES
upon highway, removal upon com-

plaint

161

240

139

193

161
242

222

153

157
194

131

127

157

GAUGER (see Cask).
to be chosen yearly by town . . 1 29

casks to be marked . . . . 129

seal of, to be placed on packed casks, 130
refusal to serve, penalty for . . 129

fees of 129, 130

GELDING (see Horse).
GENERAL COURT (see Cocrt, General).
GENERAL OFFICERS

definition of 47, 150
date of holding election of . . 142

freemen to choose and discharge . 47, 150

GENTLEMAN
or man equal to, not to be whippeil

unless vicious or profligate . . 43

GIBBONS, MAJOR
reference to commission granted to . 178

GIFT (see Grants, Legacies).
to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

pose of 138

public, account of, treasurers to keep, 196,197
GLOUCESTER

Hilliard Veren appointed shipping
officer of 223

GOAT (see Beast, Cattle).
rated for taxation .... 134

double damage for trespass by . . 131

GOD
law of (see Law op God).
word of (see Word of God).
blasphemy, denial of, or cursing,

punishable with death . . .55, 128

false, worship of, by Indians, for-

bidden 163

holy religion of, reproach of, pun-
ishable with death ... 128

ordinances of, churches have liberty
to exercise . . . 57, 141

penalty for disparagement . 14?

worship of other than the Lord God,
punishable with death . . . 55, 128

GOLD, THOMAS
order of banishment of . . 246

GOODS (see Assessment, Estate,

Taxes).
lost (see Lost Goods).
appraisal of, oath prescribed . . 208
attachment of 194

legal notice in writing to bo

given .... 124

replevin . . . .41, 189

distraint of, for taxes . . . 135

escheat of 150

household, exempt from levy for

payment of fine .... 174

no man to be deprived of, except by
warrant of law . . . '. 33, 121

merchantable, rated for taxation . 134

of merchant, rate of wharfage . 200

takenforpublicuse, compensation for, 35, 160
of foreigner trading with Indians,

forfeited 161

freightage of, by vessel, and danger
to 253, 254

from wrecked vessel, to be preserved
in safety 53, 203

GOOKIN, CAPT. DANIEL
assistant of treasurer in farming im-

posts 242
GOVERNOR

designated a general nffioer . . 47, 150
election of, date of holding . . 142
chosen by written ballot . . 149
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204

179

49, 143

133

47, 133

141

141

181

162

49, 142

192

193

138

143

114

GOVERNOR, conlinued.
oath of, form prescribed .

alarm or invasion, to be notified of

casting vote, in court of assistants or

General Court
commissioners of Boston may be
sworn before ....

expenses of, on public service, how
defrayed ....

General Court to be called by .

member of council of the common-
wealth ......

privy mark for coinage, to establish

quarterly
and two assistants, to order satis-

faction in case of damage to cattle

by Indians .....
and deputy may reprieve malefactor
or deputy, surveyors of ship-building

to be appointed by ...
and deputy, strangers arriving by sea

to report to .

and deputy, made overseers of

Harvard College ....
and deputy and magistrates, to hold

court of assistants at Boston
or deputy, with two magistrates, may

call strangers' court

deputy, designated a general officer, 47, 150

chosen by written ballot . 149

oath of, form prescribed . 205

expenses of, on public duty,
how defrayed . . . 47, 133

and two assistants, to order
satisfaction in case of

damage to cattle by In-

dians ....
GRANTS

by General Court, restrictions upon .

of lands, deputies to General Court to

have power of freemen to make . 145

of lands to Indians . . . IfiO, 161

of monopoly, only fornewinventions, 35, 182

GREAT PONDS (see Ponds).
GR££iV, JACOB

appointed commissioner of taxes for

Charlestown .....
GUARDIAN

actions brought by, form of process
age of discretion lor choosing .

GUNNER
on vessel, incompetent, to lose wages, 255

GUNPOWDER (see Ammunition, Powder).
GUNS

great (see Artillery).
firing after watch is set, penalty

by soldier, after dismissal .

on vessels after dark or on
Sabbath day, penalty

sale of, to Indians forbidden

under license

HAMPSHIRE COUNTY
towns of, major-general to regulate

military affairs in .

HAMPTON
county court for Norfolk to be held

at

HARBOR
access to, foreign trading vessels to

have free....
repealed ....

ballast not to be cast into

dues for defence of .

162

125

240

124

45, 121

179
224

225
161

241

236

143

192

220
125

1.59

HARBOR, continued.

privileges of fishermen in . . 152

repealed .... 220
HARRIOT

freedom from, declared . . . 35, 168
HARVARD COLLEGE (see College).

act concerning management of . 138
HARVEST

craftsmen required to assist in gath-

ering 203
HAY

harvest of, craftsmen required to

assist in 203
in husbandman's hand, exempt from

taxation . . . . . 135
in the field, distraint of . . . 41, 146

innkeepers to provide for strangers'
horses 165

wanton destruction of, by fire, pen-
alty 161

wharfage, rate of ... . 200
HEALTHS

drinking of, on vessels, forbidden . 225
HEIFER (see Cattle).

rated for taxation .... 134
HEIR

escheat to be restored to, on due
claim 150

of husband, to assign dowry to widow, 146
of intestate, shares of . . .51, 201
title to real estate, limited . . 185

HEMP
harvest of, craftsmen required to

assist in 203

provided for labor in house of cor-

rection 187
wanton destruction of, by fire, pen-

alty 151
HERDSMEN

constant, exempt from training . 177
HEREDITAMENTS

age of discretion for alienation of . 45, 121
attachment of, legal notice in writing

to be given 124
widow's sliare as dowry . . . 146

HERESY (see Church, Doctrine,
Quakers).

definition of 154

Anabaptists ..... 154
banishment of certain, order

for 246
books of Reeves & Muggleton burned, 155
denial of Scriptures to be Word of
God 154

persistence in, punished by banish-
ment ...... 154

publishers of, to be censured . . 156

Quakers, &c., forbidden entrance to

colony 155
HETERODOX (see Doctrine, Heresy).

doctrines, publishers of, to be cen-
sured 166

school teachers, not allowed . . 191
HIDES (see Leather).

injury ot, by butcher, penalty . . 169

neglect to tan, penalty . . . 157

regulation of tanning and currying . 169

raw, exportation forbidden . . 157
tanner only may buy . . 169

HIGHWAY
in country, laying out, towns to ap-

point men for . . 157

damages by . . . 157
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HIGHWAY, continued.
in country, width of . . . . 157
in towns, selectmen to laj' out . . 157

assessment of damages by . 157

surveyor of, chosen by town . . 195

refusal to serve when elected,
fine .... 153

defective, responsibility for injury by
reason of . . . . 126, 127

obstructions upon, removal of . . 157

repair of, through private ground, no

charge to owner .... 158

robbery upon, punishment of . . 127
HOGSHEAD

of strong beer, four bushels of malt,
at least, to be used for .

of wine or liquor imported, duty
upon

HOLIDAY
observance of Christmas forbidden .

HOLY GHOST
blasphemy of name of, punishable

with death . . . . .55
HONOR

or good name, not to be stained under
color of authority, except by ex-

press law 33,
HORSE (see Beast, Cattle).

troop of (see Militia).
astray, disposition of . , .

when to be taken as

cried in town of which they
have the brand-mark

to be entered in toll-book

galloping in streets of Boston forbid-

den

injury to, by defective bridge, &c.,
double damages recoverable

rated for taxation ....
reduced ....

sale of, to Indians, forbidden .

stone, regulation as to, running at

liberty ......
of strangers, innkeepers to provide

stabling for .....
taking or driving, without owner's

leave, penalty ....
for transportation by ship, to be reg-

istered by clerk of writs

travel by, on Lord's Day, forbidden .

trespass by, determination of

damage .....
every trooper to keep

HOUSE (see Estate).
public (see Oruinarv, Public

House).
distraint of, for taxes
escheat of .

firing of, punished by death
forcible entrance by marshal .

for minister, town to provide .

private, tippling in, forbidden .

not to be pulled down for highway
rated for taxation
sale of, invalid without deed
search of, by customs officer, for con
traband liquors

title by reason of undisputed occu

pancy .....
widow's share as dowry .

HOUSEHOLDER
to have free fishing and fowling . .(7,

idle, subject to punislimcnt

159

153

128

121

193

193

237
258

222

127
134
244
158

243

1G5

131

158
259

130

180

135

150
152

174

148

165

157
134

140

159

185
146

170

158

cost of

51,

51,

45,

HOUSEHOLDER, continued.

idle, neglecters of family included

qualifications as freemen •

schools maintained by
HOUSE-LOTS

partition fences between
maintenance

HOUSE OF CORRECTION
each county to provide . , ,

commitments to, by one magistrate .

of drunken Indian, refusing
to confess where he ob-
tained liquor .

of neglecters of family
of rogues and vagabonds .

discharge from, warrant fur

master of, county court to appoint .

duties and fees of

regimen and discipline of .

HUE-AND-CRY
constable to put forth
in capital oases, penalty for not

raising ......
HUSBAND (see Marriage).

estate of, widow to have one-third

part as dowry ....
dying intestate, court to assign share

of widow .....
having wife in England, ordered to

return

wife-beating, forbidden

except in self-defence
IDIOT

allowance to, before court

conveyance of land by, valid if rati-

fied by General Court .

IDLENESS
persons guilty of, liable to punish-

ment ....
in house of correction

neglecters of family in-

cluded ....
IDOLATRY

punishable with death

by Indians, punished by fine

IMMORTALITY
of the soul, penalty for denial of doc-

trine of .....
IMPORTATION (see Customs).

of ammunition, regulated
assessment of taxes upon
of malt, wheat, &c., forbidden .

IMPOST (see Customs, License, Taxes).
act establishing, upon wines and

strong liquors .

upon tonn.ige

upon retail sale of wine and

liquor . . 1G5, 166,
treasurer and assistants to farm for

three years
IMPOTENCY

exemption from impress by reason
of

IMPRESS
of laborers for public works

for repair of bridges .

not longer than one week
persons exempt from .

must be grounded upon some
act of General Court

wages to be given
"f boats or carts, by constable

Bending in collected rates

PAGE

259
2l'9

191

, oo.

132

186
187

236
259
221

187

187
187

187

139

140

146

201

172
171

51

198

35

1.58

187

259

128
103

154

186
240
175

158

159

241

242

35, ICO

35,

33,
. 33,

for

160
127

ICO
160

160
ICO

136
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IMPRESS, continued.
of cattle or goods, compensation

for
of cart, &c., for wliipping and de

porting Quakers ...
of men and boats for pursuit of run

a\ray servants
of soldiers, by council of the com

nionwealtli

by committee of militia

for defensive wars only
exemption from .

IMPRISONMENT (see Hoose of Cor-
rection, Penalty).

before sentence, onlv in default of
bail ......

commissioners to end small causes
cannot sentence to . . .

for debt, forbidden except when es-

tate is concealed ....
of certain Anabaptists
of Quakers and heretics pending

trial

discharge from, of peKon held for

non-payment of fine

penalty for courting maid without
consent of parents, &c. .

for defacement of records .

for defamation of magis-
trates, <!ic.

for default in payment of

taxes ....
for drunkenness, fourth of-

fence ....
for encouragement of tip-

pling, third offence .

for entertainment of Quak-
ers .....

for non-payment of fines

for offensive demeanor of

magistrate in court .

for oppression by cuccssive

wages and prices
for unlicensed innkeeping,

sale of liquors, ic. .

for use of horse without
owner's leave .

for violating contract as

to payment of debt in

kind . . . .

INCOME
artisans

upon ......
INDIANS

bounty to, for killing wolves
civilization of, laws relating to, to be
made known once a year to .

courts among, established

drunkenness among, prevention of .

evidence of, as to sale of liquor,
valid ......

idolatrous practices by, forbidden ,

rights of, in courts of justice .

lands, improved, to be held by
grants of, to civilized .

fencing of, assistance to lie

rendered
not to be dispossessed of .

not to be bought from, with-

out license

except for mining
trespass by cattle, compen-

sation for

i\

?.l

and handicraftsmen taxed

PAGE
;

i, ICO
'

220

174

141

179

>, 160

•.,
160

', 160

132

12-f

247

156

151

172

189

143

135

165

165

155

151

143

183

ica

131

ISo

135

202

162

163

236

236
163

161

160

160

162
161

161

181

162

INDI.ANS, coniinued.
trade with, in ammunition and weap-

ons, prohibited . . 161
licensed .... 240
licenses to be farmed out . 242

by foreigners, prohibited . 161

in strong liquors, prohibited, 161

boats not to be sold to . 162
Bale of horses to, forbidden, 158
for peltry, unauthorized, for-

bidden .... 161

trucking-houses to be de-

molished . . . 161

INDICTMENT
void, if not made within one year

from time of offence . 163

except for capital crimes,
&c 163

INFORMER
share of, in case of defective casks , 129

exportation of colonial

money . . . . 182

gaming in public houses . 153
maltster selling uncleansed

malt . . . . 173

possession of books of

Reeves and Muggleton . 155

tavern-keeper, &c., enter-

taining children, &c. . 137
unlawful using of tobacco . 195

seamen shipping irregularly, 253
sale or gift of liquor to In-

dians .... 162
unlicensed trade in furs with

Indians .... 161

wine, failure to report pur-
chase of, to treasurer . 165

INHABITANT
common liberties of . . . 35, 37, 170

oath of fidelity required of . . 18i'

all to have equal justice . . . 33, 193
convicted as Quaker, punishment of, 156

fishing privileges of . . . . 152

repealed .... 220
to keep sheep on common . . 191

to seach public records . . . 45, 189
to contribute to all charges in church

and commonwealth . , . 134

liable to service on constable's watch, 198

summons or attachment against,
securitv for 124

INHERITANCE
free from charges, &e. , . . 35, 168
title to, limited .... 185
of estate of intestate, eldest son to

have double portion . 51, 201

daughters to share as co-

partners . . . .51, 201
INNKEEPER (see Licesse, LuitoR,

Public House).
debt of sailor to, unrecoverable at

law 190
drunkenness and tippling not al-

lowed on premises . . . 164

concealment of drunkard hy, penalty, 164
to exhibit sign ..... 164

house to be closed in meeting-time . 166
licenses of . . ,

"

. 163, 164

approved by selectmen . 163

granted by county court . 163
forfeiture of . . . 164
to be renewed yearly . . 166
fee for renewal . . . 166
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INNKEEPER, continued.

sale of liquors by, impost upon
strong beer, to be always provided

with

selling-price of, fixed .

tobacco, to prevent offensive use of

trayellers, to entertain, overnight
horses, to provide stabling

for ....
unlicensed, proceedings against
violation of law by, penalty for third

offence

evidence against .

constables to make search

wine, profit on sale by, limited .

returns to be made to

treasurer .

INQUEST
in case of untimely death
oath of juror prescribed .

INSURKECTION
conspiracy to attempt, punishable

with death
INTEREST

rate of 8 per cent, established .

bills of exchange excepted .

INTESTATE
administration of estate by next of

kin
children's share of estate .

widow's share, court to assign .

INVASION
conspiracy in aid of, punishable with

death
INVENTIONS

monopoly of, may be granted for short

time ......
INVOICE

of imported goods, to be shown to

assessor of taxes ....
IPSWICH

county court for Essex to be held
at

to have committee of militia .

jurors not to be summoned to Salem
from

searchers of money appointed for

ISLES OF SHOALS
Capt. Brian Pendleton appointed

shipping-officer of . . .

searchers of money appointed for .

JESUIT
forbidden to enter colony, unless on

public service ....
suspected, to be banished

death-penalty for return

JOHNSON; CAPT. EDWARD
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Middlesex county . . . .

JOINERS
taxed upon income . . . .

JUDGE (see Court, Magistrate).
jury to be instructed by, in law

equity to be determined by
JUDGMENT

in appealed cases, how rendered

acknowledgment of, before magis-
trate

clerk's fee for entering
fees to be added to .

of General Court, in referred casts

to be adopted by inferior court

record of, to be kept ,

241

164

164
195

164

165

233

165

166
166

165

165

45, 145

JUDGMENT, continued.
reversal of .... .

sale or assignment of, forbidden
sureties held until discharge of
warrant for execution of, clerk to

sign
JURISDICTION

of courts for trial of causes
JURY (see Verdict).

grand, summoned yearly in same
manner as petit jurors .

oath prescribed .

term of service, two courts
at least . . . .

allowance per diem
not required to reveal con-

scientious secrets

to present persons guilty
of excess in ap-

39, 124
167
194

258

121

167
206

45, 168

167

47, 167

200
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PAOK

184

259

160

33, 160

160

KIDNAPPING (see Man-Stealing).
KITTERY

viewers of pipestaves to be appointed,
LABOR

servile, upon Lord's Day, forbidden,
LABORERS

impress of, for public works
wages allowed
to be employed not above one
week away from home

LACE
gold, silver, and bone, forbidden to

be worn by persons of estates less

than £200 ....
LANDS (see Estate, Fields, Grants)

alienation or sale of, age of discre

tion for .

by excommunicate, con
demned, &c.

invalid without deed .

to be acknowledged and re

corded

by married woman, idiot,

&c.. General Court may
legalize .

appraisal of, oath prescribed .

attachment of, legal notice in writing
to be given ....

common, occupiers may fence in

several ....
of Indians, title to improved

allotment of

secure from dispossession
to be fenced
not to be bought without

license

inheritance of, free .

escheat of, restoration to

heir on claim .

widow's share as dowry
mining, may be purchased from In

dians .....
public, power to dispose of, vested

solely in General Court

deputies to General Court
to have power of freemen
in granting

towns may dispose of

private, proprietors to survey once
a year

riparian rights of proprietor
taxes on, assessment of .

rates of . . .

distraint of, for non-pay
ment ...

in England, not taxable

title, to rest upon grant of General
Court and invitation of
the Indians

by reason of occupancy, con
firmed ...

trespass upon, for taking wood, &c.,

may be resisted

except by fishermen .

repealed .

LATIN SCHOOL
scholars at, not to be entertained in

public houses ....
LAW OF GOD

to govern treatment of bond-slaves .

LAWS
defects in, to be supplied by Word of
God 33, 121

123

45, 121

35, 121

140

140

35
208

124

130
160

160
161

162

161

35, 168

150
146

181

141

145

195

126

170
134

134

135

35, 135

161

185

152
152

220

137

53, 125

LAWS, continued.
enactment of. General Court to have

sole power . . . 142
consent of magistrates and

deputies required . . 142

deputies to General Court
to have all the powers of
freemen in . . . 145

to be made known to Indians once a

year 162

jury to find according to, judge may
direct 167

liberty of inhabitants under . . 33, 121

obscurity in, special verdict may be

given 41, 167
of a prudential nature, towns may
make 47, 195

publication and delivery of . . 243

reproaching of, fines for, to go to

counties 232
same for inhabitant and stranger . 33, 193

LEAD (see Ammunition).
importation of, regulated .

LEATHER (see Curries, Hides, Tanner).
regulation of tanning and currying .

searchers and viewers of, appoint-
ment and duties

oath of, prescribed
fees of ....
refusal to act, penalty

unwrought, exportation of, forbid-

den
LECTURE

public, intention of marriage to be

published at . .

stray beasts and lost goods
to be cried at .

week-day, taverns, &c., to

be closed during
LEGACY (see Administrator, Wills).

to Harvard College, overseers to dis-

pose of .

public, treasurer to keep account of
LIBERTY

of appeal from inferior courts .

Body of, facsimile of Hutchinson's

manuscript .....
of bond-slaves according to law of
God 53

common, of public assembly, speech,
and writing . . . 35, 170

of fishing and fowling . . 37, 170
to remove out of jurisdic-

tion 37, 170
of children to complain to authority

against severity of parents . . 137
of person not to be restrained ex-

cept by express law . . . 33, 121
of persons under condemnation, &c.,

to make wills, &c 35, 121
of plaintiff to withdraw action before

verdict . . . . ~. .39, 122
LICENSE (see Innkeeper, Liquor, Wine).

of innkeeper, retail seller of wine,
&c 163,228

forfeiture of . . . 164
to be renewed yearly . . 166
allowance to marshal-gen-

eral 173
retail sale without, proceed-

ings upon . . . 233
to trade with Indians . . . 241

in furs .... 161

186

169

169

207
170
170

157

171

193

166

138

.196, 197

41,122

32

125
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LICENSE, continued.
to trade with Inilians in liquor, can

celled

in purchase of land
treasurer to farm out
to strangers, for residence

LIEUTENANT (see Militia).
General Court to issue commission of,

LIFE
inriolable, except under express law

by judgment of General Court . 33, 121

loss of, by reason of defect in ways
or bridges, responsibility for . 126, 127

trial for, in inferior court, special

j ury for

LIQUOR
debt of sailor for, unrecoverable

distilling of, forbidden without li

cense ....
duties and imposts upon, allowed to

marshal-general .

gauging of

importation of, rates of duty
customs oflScers authorized

to malce search for

entry of, with officer, before

landing .

license to sell, to he farmed out

sale of, at retail, license for

forfeiture

conditions attaching to

tax upon
in public houses, impost

upon .

regulation of .

or gift to Indians prohibited

e.xcept in case of sick

ness .

not less than quarter cask
without license

LIVERY
inherited lands free from .

LORD'S DAY
attendance on public worship com-

pulsory
burglary or highway robbery upon,

penalty
denial of morality of Fourth Com-
mandment, penalty

profanation of, by daylight, penalty,
after sunset
arrest for, without warrant,
fines for, to go to counties .

by Indians, towns em-

powered to prevent
by servile work, forbidden .

by travel ....
public houses to be searched for dis

orderly persons on
LOST GOODS

appraisal of . . .

disposal of, if unclaimed .

finder to notify constable

to record it in county court

to be publicly cried ...
owner may claim within one year
transferred to treasurer of county

LYING
arrest for, by constable, without war

rant

public and injurious, penalty of

LYNN
market for Essex county to be held at.

1G2

161
242
194

178

167

190

228

173
129

195

195

242
242
163

164

164
166

241

233

161,236

162

228

35, 168

148

127

154

189

190
139

232

163
259
259

139, 166

193
193

192

193

192
193

237

139

171

160

MADEIRA
wine, rate of duty upon .

MAGISTRATES
acknowledgment of judgment be-

fore

appeal from sentence of .

authority of, penalty for denial of .

defamation of, penalty
by reviling office or person

of

designated to hold county courts

election of, by whole body of free-

men ....
nominated by towns .

incumbents to have prece-
dence for reelection

exempt from training
from keeping arms, &c.
from poll-tax
with their families, from re-

strictions as to apparel .

from service on constable's
watch ....

gathering of church to be approved
by

in General Court, to sit apart from
deputies

to be members of committee of mili-

tia,

made overseers of Harvard College,
notice of fugitive servant to be given

to

not to give counsel in cases coming
before them

oath of, binding only while inhabi-

tant

offensive demeanor of, in court, how
punished .....

precedence in service at ferry .

subject to church discipline

one, may administer oath of fidelity,

may allow sale of liquor to

Indians upon physician's

prescription

m.iy commit to house of
correction

consent of, for courtship of
maid in absence ofparents,

required ....
may discipline disobedient

children, upon complaint,
fines imposed by, disposition

of

may hear case of damage by
firing woods, &c.

galloping horse in streets of

Boston . . . .

gaming or dancing in public
houses . . . .

idlers, tobacco takers, &c. .

Indian found drunk .

injurious lying .

drunkards . . . .

neglecting to watch
non-attendance on

worship .

offences against license

law .....
person using horse, &c.,

without owner's leave

profane curser and swearer,

profaning Lord's Day by
servile labor

public

159

144
122
154
143

156
143

145
149

150
177
177
134

123

227

147

142

178
138

51, 175

141

182

37, 143
151

67, 147
182

162

187

172

136

197

151

222

153
158

236
171
164

199

148

166

131
194

239
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MAGISTRATES, continued.

one may hear small causes, not ex-

ceeding 40s. 127, 132

appeal from, to

county court
selectmen to hear,

in place of.

wandering Quaker
may appoint towns

to be whipped
tlirough

may hold master of vessel

briniting in Quakers
may issue warrant for ar-

rest of heretic .

for impress of laborers

for impress of workmen for

repair of ways or bridges,
for impress fur pursuit of

runaway servants .

for seizure of estate of per-
son exporting money

collection of fine for refusal

to aid customs officer .

judgments of, to be recorded,

may order removal of ob-

structions upon highway,
may present petition to Gen-

eral Court without fee

may reprove open opposers
of the Word .

may require bonds or com-
mit to prison unlicensed
dealer in wine, &c. .

may solemnize marriage
stranger seeking residence,

allowance by .

may take testimony out of
court ....

two, sitting in court, may admit church
members to be
freemen .

repealed
and clerk of court may take

probate of wills

authority of, in binding out

unruly children

may determine settlement

and disposition of j>oor .

may grant license to export
gunpowder

may hear case of licensed

dealer refusing to account
for sale of liquor

of unlicensed trade with In-

dians ....
strangers arriving by sea to

report to .

surveyors of shipbuilding to

be appointed by
three may call court for strangers .

may order satisfaction for

damage to cattle by In-

dians ....
MAID (see Fornication, Rape, Servant).

courtship of, forbidden without con-

sent of parents or magistrate
MAINPRISE (see Bail).
MAJOR (see Militia).

county regiments commanded by
MAJOR-GENERAL (see Militia).

chosen by written ballot .

designated a general officer, elected

bj the freemen

133

132

219

222

155

154
160

127

174

182

159

188

157

183

148

233
172

193

201

144

229

201

136

184

186

241

241

193

192

144

162

172

176

149

47, 150

MAJOR-GENERAL, continued.
oath of, form prescribed . . . 205

.MAJORITY
of votes in General Court required

fur determining cases . 142

fur adjournment . . . 143
MALAGA

wine, rate of duty upon . . . 159

MALEFACTOR
governor and deputy or three assist-

ants may reprieve.... 49, 143
General Court only may pardon . 49, 142

MALMSEr
wine, rate of dutv upon . . . 139

MALPRACTICE
of surgeons, midwives, and physi-

cians . . . . . . 137

MALT (see Beer, Brewer).
to be cleansed before selling . . 175
four bushels, at least, to hogshead of

strong beer ..... 164

importation of, forbidden . . 175

MANSLAUGHTER (see Murder).
premeditated, punishable with death, 55
no crime in self-defence . . . 171

in arrest of felon . . 171

MAN-STEALIXG
punishable with death . . .55, 128

MARBLEHEAD
Hilliard Veren appointed shipping-

officer of 223
MARE (see Beast, Horse).
MARINER (see Vessel).
MARITIME AFFAIRS (see Vessel).

code of law concerning . . . 251
MARKET (see Bread).

days and places of holding . . 160
clerk of, one or two to be chosen an-

nually in each market-
town .... 125

authorized to enter houses . 125
to weigh bread baked for

sale and seize such as is

of defective weight . . 125
to inspect bread made for use

in families of bakers . 125
to inspect butter for sale . 125

fees, one-third part of for-

feitures .... 125
oath of, prescribed . . 207

MARKS (see Brand-Mark).
of town boundaries, prescribed . 126

MARRIAGE (see Husband, Wife).
age of women for .... 137

courtship without consent of parents,
&c., forbidden .... 172

intention of, to be published . . 171
of orphan, consent of selectmen or

assistant required .... 137

prescribed as punishment for fornica-

tion with single woman . . 153
record of, by clerk of writs . . 188
solemnization of, persons authorized

to perform ..... 172

timely, not to be denied children . 137

MARRIED WOMAN (see Wife,
Woman).

MARSHAL
fines, to collect on warrant of treas-

urer . . . 151, 173
return of, to treasurer . 172

upon constable for neglect,
to l>e levied by . . 166

oath of, form prescribed . . 205
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of

MARSHAL, continved.
seizure of imported provisions, share

of

whipping of liars to be inflicted by
to arrest heretic on warrant
assistance in discharge of duty
attachments and summons, service

by, in small causes
service of, legalized
returns to be made at first

forenoon of court .

executions to be levied by
may force entrance to house

fees and charges of .

levied with judgment and
execution

allowance from, to marshal

general .

MARSHAL-GENERAL
account of purchases of liquor to be
rendered to .

to attend to delivery of orders
General Court

fees of, from sale of liquors, &c.

marshals and constables

MASONS
taxed on income ....

MASTER (see Servant).
of the mint (see Mint).
of ship (see Vessel).
to bring up apprentici}s in some law-

ful calling
to catechise children and servants
once a week

to correct lying servants .

not to put off servant for above a

year 53,
notice of fugitive servant to be given

to

to pay poll-tax for servants receiving
no wages

of family, sale of liquor to

of house of correction, appointment.
duties, and fees

of school, must be orthodox .

MEADOW
trespass upon, by flsher or fowler

by swine
MEAL

importation of, forbidden .

MEASURES (see Sealers, Weights
AND Measures).

of corn, wood, and boards, select-

men to appoint
of salt, maritime towns to appoint
standard established

MEDFORD
farms within the bounds of

MEETING
regimental (see Militia).
for edification in religion, author-

ized

for public worship, attendance com
pulsory .

taverns, &c., to be closed

during
Quakers' penalty for speaking in

MEETING-HOUSE (see Church).
distance from, to determine location

of "peculiars
"
for taxation .

firing of, punished by death
intention of marriage to be posted in

writing on door of . . .

51,

57,

PAOB PAGE

MEETING-HOUSE, continued.
order concerning strangers to be

176 posted on 193
171 MERCHANDISE
154 tonnage and harbor dues payable in, 169
173 MERCHANTS

assessment of, by will and doom . 134
132 appeal from, to county
222 court .... 134

of goods imported by . . 240
233 of strangers . . . 232
173 excessive prices, penalty for de-
174 manding 183
173 to permit no drunkenness on their

premises ..... 165
121 may sell liquor by the whole case . 228

MIDDLESEX, COUNTY OF
173 command of militia in . . . 176

commissioners of, to set price of corn
receivable for taxes . . . 135

160 courts for, time and place of hold-

ing 144
243 jurors for court of assistants sura-
173 moned from 167
173 market days, at Charlestown . . 150

two tax-commissioners authorized . 239
135 MIDWIFE

not to use violent methods without
consent of patient . . . 137

to have precedence in service at

ferry 151
136 MILITARY (see Militia).

acts concerning . . . 175, 235
136 commissioners of discipline, expenses
171 of public meetings of,

how defrayed . . . 134
175 oath of, prescribed . . 207

officers privileged to wear gold lace,
175 &c 123

watch, persons liable to service in

135 (see Watch) .... 230
163 MILITIA

acts concerning .... 175
187 addition to . . . . 235
191 committee of, to be formed in every

town .... 178
170 composition of . . . 178
194 officers of horse added . 229

quorum, in sudden exigen-
176 cies .... 178

to order and dispose of mili-

tia in emergency . . 178
to suppress raising of troops

200 except by authority . 179
190 to repair forts and provide
199 great guns . . . 179

to impress soldiers . . 179
150 commissioned officers, freemen to

nominate . . . 176

county court to approve . 176
commissions from General

147 Court .... 177
commissions to stand in force

148 after death of superior . 224
oath of, form prescribed . 206

166 exempt from service on con-
155 stable's watch . . 227

non-commissioned officers, soldiers
in towns to nominate . . . 176

135 major-general, oath of, form pre-
I.^2 scribed .... 205

I

to order general inspection
172 I of arms, &c. . . . 235
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MILITIA, continued.

niajur-goiu'ral to regulate military
affairs of towns having no

sergeant-major . . 236
to issue warrant for election

of sergeant-major . . 176

may order troop of horse
out of county . . . 181

sons anil servants of, exempt
from training . . . 177

sergeant-major, chosen by freemen . 17(j

oath of, form prescribed . 206
allowance to . . . 176

to command militia in each

county .... 176
to call meetings of company

officers .... 176

to call out regiment for

exercise once in three

years . . . . 176

county treasurer tc pay com-

pensation for . . . 197
to command troops of horse . 181
death or absence of, senior

captain to succeed . . 179

general inspection of com-

pnnies by, order for . 235
to impose fines for non-at-

tendance.... 176
not to march regiment out

of county . . . 179
to order assistance in case

of alarm . . . . 179
to regulate militia in smaller
towns .... 177

captain, lieutenant, and ensign to

hold commissions from
General Court . . 177

to appoint what arras shall

be carried . . . 177
to exercise soldiers six days

yearly . . . . 177
to punish disorder and in-

subordination . . . 177
order of seniority . . 179
of troop, not to take troop

outside county . . 181

clerk of band, chosen by company . 178

oath of, prescribed . . 207

arms, inspection by . . 178

fines, to collect and dispose
of .... 178

for neglect to serve in

watch, levied by . 230

poor soldier, to procure arms
for 177

roll to be called by, entrain-

ing days . . . . 178

soldiers, age of 177

alarm, duty in case of . 179

arms, to provide as pre-
scribed . . . 177

in case of poverty . 177

company of, number . . 176

disorderly conduct of, pun-
ishment . . . 177, 224

exemptions from service . 177

impressment of (see Im-

press) .... 179

regiment to be commanded by major, 176

meetings held once in three

years . . . . 17*!

not tu march out of countv, 179

MILITIA, continued.

company, number of soldiers forming, 176
smaller towns to join in

forming . . . . 177
nomination of officers . . 176

powers of chief officers of . 178

meeting of chief officers on
call of major . . . 176

yearly exercise appointed . 177
to choose clerk of band . 178

troop of horse, not to exceed seventy, 180

repealed . . . 225
commanded by major . . 180
arms and accoutrements of, 180

alarm, service in case of . 181
clerk of troop, duties and

fees 180
commissioned officers of,

added to committee of
militia .... 229

exercise six days yearly . 180
forbidden to disband or

change horse without
leave .... 181

liberty to nominate officers, 180

listing of, property qualifi-
cations for . . 225

no officer of footcom-
pany admitted . . 181

not to go out of county ex-

cept in pursuit . . 181

privileges and allowances
continued to . . 180

repealed . . . 225

sentinel, watch to be set half an hour
after sunset . . . 179

duties prescribed . . 179

signal of alarm . . . 179
in time of peace, not to haz-

ard killing any . . 179

training, six days yearly . . . 177
arms to be given up at dis-

missal .... 224

exemptions from . 177, 178

ammunition, General Court to main-
tain supply . . . 180

selectmen to provide . 180
clerk of band to inspect . 178

arras, soldiers to provide . . . 177
of foot-soldiers . . . 177
of pikemen . . . 236
of troopers.... 180
clerk of band to inspect . 178
smiths to repair . . . 180

MILL
firing of, penalty .... 152
rated for taxation .... 134

MILLERS
taxed on income .... 1.35

toll for grinding . . . . 175

weights and scales, to provide . . 175
MINE

discoverer to enjoy profits for twenty-
one years 181

on private lands, discovered by
owners, to pay royalty . . 181

lands covering, may be purchased
from Indians .... 181

MINISTER
certificate from, required of appli-

cant to be made freeman . . 229
convenient house to be provided

for 148
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MINISTER, continued.
allowance of money in place of
house ...... 148

maintenance of ... . 148

monthly assembly of . . . 59

reviling office or person of, penalty . 156
MINORITY (see Age).
MINT (see Coinage).

established at Boston . . . 181

bullion, &c., to be brought to, for

coinage .... 181, 182

privy mark of . . . . . 181

master of, duties . . . . 181

allowance to . . . 182

MODERATOR
to have casting vote in civil assemblies, 49, 143

refusing to put question, another to

be appointed to do it . . . 45, 198
MONEY (see Coinage, Mint).

current, designated . . . 181, 182

duties on wines and liquors to be

paid in 242

exportation of colonial coinage for-

bidden 182

payment of contracts in . . . 183

power to raise, vested solely in Gen-
eral Court 141

searchers of, appointed . . . 182

powers of . . . . 182

warapam current to 40«. . . . 198

MONOPOLY
none granted, except for new inven-

tions 36, 182

of dry-dock at Boston or Charles-
town offered any who will build . 244

MOOSE
skins of, may be exported . . 157

MORTGAGE
acknowledgment and record of . 140

recording, clerk's fee for . . . 188

MOTHER (see Parents).
MUGGLETON, LODOVICK

books of, to be publicly burned . 155

MUM
sold in public houses, impost upon . 241

tax upon sales, to be farmed out . 242
MURDER

death-penalty for, if premeditated
and not in self-defence . 55, 128

in anger or passion . . 55, 128

by poisoning . . . 55, 128

hue-and-cry against person commit-

ting 139

MUSCATEL
wine, rate of duty upon . . . 159

MUSKETEER (see Militia).
arms of, prescribed . . . . 177

number of, in company of foot-

soldiers 177

MUTILATION (see Dismemberment).
penalty for burglary or highway rob-

bery on Lord's Day . . . 127

NATICK
Indians, commissioners to hold court

among 163

NAVIGATION (see Vessels).
code of laws concerning . . . 251

NECESSITY
works of, permitted on Lord's Day . 259

NEW HAVEN
copy of act of Parliament regarding

shipping ordered sent to govern-
ment of 224

139

198

187

229

133

149
17G

129

NIGHT-WALKERS
constables may arrest, without war-

rant
constable's watch to examine .

committed to house of correction
NOCENT

used in sense of "
guilty," as antith-

esis of " innocent"
NODDLE'S ISLAND

commissioners of town of Boston to

have jurisdiction over .

NOMINATION (see Election).
of magistrates and assistants, by bal-

lot

of military officers ....
NON-APPEARANCE

in capital cases, to work forfeiture
of estate .

to stand instead of one wit
ness to prove crime

on defect in service of summons
of person indicted by grand jury
party to action, nonsuited
not to prejudice damage or costs in

civil action ....
not punishable if caused by act of
God

NON-LIQUIT
jury may present, as verdict .

NONSUIT
plaintiff mav choose, before verdict,

NORFOLK COUNTY
command of militia in

courts for, time and place of hold

Jng
two tax-commissioners authorized

NOTARY
public, exempt from training .

oath prescribed .

to certify importations of
ammunition

to record testimony taken
out of court .

NOTICE
legal, of attachment of property

OATH
no man to be urged to take, except

as required by law
commissioners of small causes au

thorizcd to administer .

official, binding only while inliabi-

tant

of assistants ....
of associates for the court

of appraiser of land or goods .

of clerk of the band
of clerk of market .

of commissioners of martial disci-

pline .....
of commissioners for small causes
of constable ....
of customer ....
of deputy to General Court
of fidelity, required of all inhabitants,

of stranger after two months'
residence

form of, prescribed . 183, 204

penalty for refusal to take . 183

of freemen, court of two magistr;ites

may administer to church
members....

county court may adminis-
ter
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206
205
205
205
208
207
207
20G
183
205
208
208
206

43, 187

174

227

OATH, continued.

of freeman, form prescribed .

of governor, form prescribed .

of deputy governor .

of jurors in capital case .

grand ....
petit ...
of inquest upon untimely

deatb
of major-general
of marshal of the country .

of notary public
of packer of beef, pork, &c.

of sealer of leather .

of searcher of gunpowder
of sergeant-major and chief officers

of strangers ....
of treasurer of the county
of viewers of fisii

of viewers of pipestaves .

of witnesses in court

OFFENCE
no person to be punished twice for

same ... ...
OFFICER

public, liability of . . .

exempt from service on con
stable's watch .

OPPRESSION
by demanding excessive wages or

prices, penalty
fugitives from, to be succored .

ORCHARD
not to be laid open for highway
robbery of, penally .

ORDINANCE
of baptism, penalty for condemnmg
of God, cliurches have liberty to ex

ercise

disparagement of, penalty
ORDINARY (see Innkeeper, License,

Liquor, Public House).
license of, by county court, to sell

liijuor ......
drinking in, after sunset, Saturd;iy

and Sunday, forbidden .

persons under government not to be
entertained in ... .

ORDINATION
of teaching elder, notice of, to neigh

boring churches ...
ORPHAN

disposition of, by court

marriage of, under age, consent of

selectmen or assistant required
ORTHODOX

certificate required as qualification
of freemen .....

establishment, membership, and gov-
ernment of churches must be, 57, 146, 147

deputies to General Court required to

be . . . . .

school-teachers, prescribed
OTTER

skins of, may be exported
OVERSEERS

of Harvard College, powers of

of public works, impress of laborers

ijy

OXEN (see Cattle).
rated for tax.ation ....
impress of, for use in whipping and

exporting Quakers

in which

129,

. 53
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145
142

145

129

158

161

162

161, 241

236

164

,228

166

PENALTY, continued.

upon deputy for absence from ses-

sions of General Court .

for departure without leave,

upon freeman making clioice of iui-

proper person for deputy
upon gauger or packer, refusal to

serve

Indians, for sale of horses to .

sale or gift of liquor to

sale or gift of boat to .

unlicensed trade with .

drunkenness in .

upon innkeeper for neglect to keep
strong beer

for unlicensed sale of liq-

uor, &c. . . . 163

for keeping tavern open in

meeting-time .

for encouragement of tip-

pling ....
for rude behavior and sing-

ing in public house .

for neglect to report sales of

liquors monthly
for entertaining children,

&c., in public houses

upon marshal, neglect of duty . .172, 173

upon notary public for failure to no-

tify governor of importation of

powder, &c. .....
upon parents and masters for neg

lect to teach children and appren-

upon Quakers .... 219, 220, 222
for bringing into colony . 155

upon seamen for desertion

upon selectmen or tax-commission-
ers for neglect of duty

for neglect to provide am-
munition....

for negloct to make order

regarding swine
for neglecting to make

orders for production of

saltpetre ....
upon sealer of leather for refusal to

act ....
upon servants giving or selling com-

modity without leave

upon smith for refusal to repair arms

upon soldiers for disorderly conduct,

upon tailor for making garments for

children, &c., contrary to order

upon trooper for absence from ex
ercise

for changing horse, disband

ing, &c. .

for anchoring or casting filth in

cove of Bostc)n

for asking counsel of magistrate wh
is to hear case

for allowing a stone horse to run a

liberty
for contemptuous behavior towar

preachers ....
for damage , by kindling fire in woods

&c. ...
by swine
of hides by butchers .

for defacement of records

for defamation of magistrates, &c.

defective casks, offering for sale

165

229

241

137

186

136

256

135

180

195

237

170

174
180

224

221

180

181

200

141

244

148

151

194
169

189

U?.

129

PENALTY, continued.
for demanding excessive wages and

prices 183
for drinking in public house Saturday

or Sunday evening . . . 190
for drinking healths or shooting guns
on vessels ..... 225

for drunkenness and tippling . . 164

repeated offence . . . 165

for entertainment of strangers, un-
licensed 194

for exporting colonial money . . 182

for firing a gun after watch is set . 179

for fornication 231

for fraudulent shipping of seamen . 253
for fraudulent voting . . . 140

for galloping horse in streets of

Boston 222
for gaming, &c., in public house . 153

for heresy . . . . . 154

for injurious lying .... 171

Lord's Day, profanation of, in day-
light .... 189

after sunset . . . 190

by servile work . . . 259
for malpractice by surgeon, &c. . 138

for neglect of executor under will . 201
of General Court to consider

the Body of Liberties . 61

of inhabitant to keep arms,
&c 177

in matter of repair of
fences .... 131

in recording and returning
births, marriages, and
deaths .... 188

of spinning.... 192
in survey of ship-building . 192

for non-attendance at training . . 177

for pound breach . . . . 186
for profane cursing and swearing . 194

for refusal to assist constable . . 140
to serve on watch . .198,199
to assist neighbors in har-

vest .... 203
to acknowledge and record

deed of real estate . . 141

to take oath of fidelity . 183

for selling nncleansed malt . . 175

unw.ashed wool . . . 191

light-weight butter . . 125

for taking ballast without permis-
sion 125

for throwing ballast into channel or

harbor 125

for theft 127

for unauthorized courtship of maid . 172
for unauthorized practice of tanner's

trade 169
for use of canoe on ferry . , . 150
for use of horse, &c., with out own-

er's leave 131

weights and measures, neglect in

sealing ...... 199

for wife or husband beating . . 171

for worrying or killing sheep by
dogs 191

PENDLETON, CAPT. BRYAN
appointed shipping-officer of Piscata-

qua, &e 223
PERAMBUL.\TrON

of town boundaries once in three

years 126
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PEIUURT
in capital case, punishable by death . 55, 128

PERKY
sale or gift to Indians forbidden . 161

PETITION
to General Court, fees for entry . 183

admitted only in first four

days of session . 183

magistrate or deputy may
present without fee . . 183

liberty of, by inhabitant or foreigner, 35, 170

PHYSICIANS
exempt from training . . . 177

precedence in service at ferry . 151

may prescribe liquor for sicli Indian, 162

regulation of practice according to

the known approved rules . . 13/

PIETY
works of, permitted on Lord's Day . 259

PIKEMAN (see Militia).
arms of, prescribed . . . . 177

to be provided with corselet . . 236

PILFERERS (see Theft).
committed to house of correction . 187

PILLORY
for defacement of records . . 189

forgers to stand in, three days . . 153

PILOT
incompetent, to lose wages . . 255

PIPE
of wine, imported, rates of duty . 159

PIPESTAVES (see Cask, Cooper).
assize of 184

for dry cask, may be exported . 184

unviewed, to be forfeited . . 184

viewers of, for export, appointed . 184

duties and fees . . . 184

wharfage, rate of ... . 200

PISCATAQUA (see Pascataqua).
PLAINTIFF (see Actions).

action by, where triable . . . 121

may be witlidrawn by, be-

fore verdict . . .39, 122

may be renewed in anv
other court . . .39, 122

for debt, not to be charged
with cost of maintena.ice

of debtor in prison . .41, 123

may agree with defendant for trial by
bench or by jury .... .^9, 197

challenge of jurors by . . .39,197
charges to be paid by, if nonsuited

before General Court . . . 122

claiming excessive damage in action

of trespass, to lose liis case . . 121

delaying entry of action, double fee, 232

liberty as to claims .... 45

living in different town from defend-

ant, ma)' bring suit in either. . 132

now entry by, if defendant fails to

appear 168

not to ask counsel of magistrate or

commissioner .... 141

to provide for keeping of defendant
committed to prison . . . 221

suing liy agent, liable for costs if

form of original process is defec-

tive 124

summons or attachment, may take

out, upon giving security . . 124

PLEADING (see Action).
not affected by circumstantial errors, 39, 124

liberty as to scope of . . . -15

PLYMOUTH
copy of act of Parliament regarding

shipping ordered sent to govern-
ment of 224

POINTS
not to be worn by persons of estates

under £200 123

POISONING
fatal, punishable with death . . 55, 128

POLL-TAX
assessed upon persons where they

dwell 134

exemptions, magistrates and elders

of churches . . . 134

impotent persons . . 135

rate of 134

PONDS
great, freedom of fishing and fowling

in 37, 170
access to, free . . . 170

containing more than ten

acres, towns may not ap-

propriate to individuals . 170

POOR
settlement and disposition of . . 184

complaints to be heard in

county court . . . 185

charges of . . . . 185

bread forfeited to use of, when found
of light weight .... 125

one-half tobacco fines to go to use of, 195

fines for refusing to assist

in harvest . . . 203
fines for refusal to attend

public worship . . 224
fines upon seamen shipping

fraudulently . . . 253

POOR DEBTOR (see Arrest, Debt).
oath of 124

POPE OF ROME (see Jesuit).
ecclesiastical persons ordained by,

forbidden the colony . . . 158

PORK
packer of, oath prescribed . . 208

packing and gauging of . . 129, 130

PORT (see Customs, Vessels).
PORTERS

in Boston and Charlestown, select-

men to regulate .... 185

PORTSMOUTH
assessment of goods imported at . 240

county court for Pascataqua to be
held at 144

niihtary affairs of, major-general to

regul.ite ..... 2.^6

viewers of pipestaves to be appointed, 184

PORTUGAL
exportation of unviewed pipestaves

to, forbidden .... 184
POSSESSION

of real estate confirmed to occupants
of five years .... 185

POUND (see Cattle).
each town to maintain . . . 185

cattle found trespassing to be placed
in ... . 131, 132

replevin of ... 41, 189
swine or cattle placed in, notice to

be given owner . . 185

escape out of . . . 185

rescue from . . . 186

swine impounded, appraisal and sale

of 175
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POWDER (see Ammunition).
Importation and exportation of, regu-

lated ]8fi

searchers for, appointed . . . 18G
POW-WOW

forbidden under penalty . . . 163
PREACHING (see Church, Ministers).

by persons unsound in doctrine, for-

bidden . . . . . . 147

interruption of, penalty . . . 148
PREFACE

to Revision of 1660 .... 120
PREMEDITATION

murder with, punishable by death . 65, 128
PRESCRIPTION

not to prevail in moral case . . 47, 18G
PRESIDENT

of Harvard College, exempted from

keeping arms, &c. . . . 177

refusing to put question to assembly,
another to be chosen to do it . . 45, 198

PRESS (see Impress).
PRIMER-SEISIN

inherited lands free from . . . 35, 168
PRISON (see Arrest, Debt, House op

Correction, Imprisonment).
charge of conveying malefactors to . 186
each county to provide house of cor-

rection 186

keeper of (see Keeper).
PROBATE

two magistrates and clerk mav
grant '.201

wills to be entered for within thirty

days 200
PROFANE SWEARING

arrest for, by constable, without war-
rant 139

penalty for one oath.... 194
for more oaths than one at a

time .... 194

PROTEST
minority of members of court, &c.,

may enter upon records . . 49, 187

PROVISIONS
importation of certain, prohibited . 175

PROXY
votes of freemen in court of election

sent in by . . 142, 223

repealed .... 230
PRUDENTIALS

towns may make laws concerning . 47, 195
selectmen chosen to order . . 49, 196
"
prudential endeavor "

. . . 235
PUBLICATION

of laws required to render them of
effect 33, 121

PUBLIC HOUSE
gaming and dancing in, forbidden . 163

impost upon sale of wine and liquor
in 241

license of, by countj' court . . 163

rude behavior and singing in, forbid-

den 229
to have sign for direction of stran-

gers 164

unlicensed, proceedings against . 233
PUBLIC WORKS

laborers impressed for . . 33, 35, 160

PUNISHMENT (sec Banishment, Capi-
tal Crimes, Branding, Dismem-
berment, Stocks, Torture,
Whipping).

PUNISHMENT, continued.

barbarous and inhuman, forbid-

den 43, 187

capital, not to be inflicted within four

days of sentence .... 43, 139

corporal, in place of fine . . . 232
to be inflicted only under express

law or by Word of God . . . 33, 121

twice for one offence forbidden . 43, 187

PUNQUEPAOG
Indians, commissioners to hold court

among .... . . 163

PURCHASE, LIEUT. OLIVER
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Essex county .... 240
PURSUIT (see Hce-and-Ckt).

of deserting sailor .... 266
of runaway servants . . . 174

QUAKERS (see Doctrine, Heresy).
books of, penalty for importation . 155
converts to doctrine of, punishment . 220

encouragement and defence of, pen-
alty 165

entertainment or concealment of,

penalty 165
entrance to colony forbidden . . 155

masters of vessels bringing,
to carry them back . . 155

incapable of voting in civil assem-
blies 224

inhabitant, to be imprisoned . . 156

continuing obstinate, to be
banished .... 156

death-penalty for return . 15(J

not inhabitant, to be apprehended
and imprisoned . . 15il

banished upon convic-
tion 15()

death- penalty for return . 156

meeting of, penalty for speaking
in 155

reviling of magistrates by, penalty . 155

vagabond, to be whipped at tart's

tail through the colony . 219

through only three towns . 222
branded and whipped on re-

turn . . . 220, 222

incorrigible, punished with
death . . . 220, 222

QUESTION
submitted from inferior courts to be

judged by General Court . . 144

QUILTED COAT
pikemen to be provided with . . 236

QUORUM
of council of the commonwealth . 141

of county court . . . . 143
of overseers of Harvard College . 138

RAILS
obstructing highway, removal upon

complaint ..... 157

RAM
service of, selectmen to regulate price

of 191

RAPE
of maid or single woman, punishable

with death 129

RATES
of taxation (see Taxes).
of import duties upon wines and

liquors established . . . 169
of tonnage and harbor dues estab-

lished 1,59
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128

129

151

154

188

188

130

RAWSON, EDWARD
appointed sliipping-oflicor of Boston

and Chark-stdwn . . 2-'3

special duties of . . 223, 224

HEADING
in the English tongue to be taught

children and servants . . 13G, 260
REBELLION

conspiracy to incite, punishable with
death . . . . . .55

REBELLIOUS SON
to l)e put til death ....

RECANTATION
of heretic, to bo public . .

penalty for offending after

RECORD
of action, judgment, &c., to be kept, 47
of births, deaths, and marriages, by

clerk of writs ....
of brand-marks of cattle, clerk of

writs to keep ....
commissioners of town of Boston to

keep 133

defacer of, punished . . . 189

definition of term in printed laws . 23:i

of dissent of minority of court . . 49, 187

every inhabitant at liberty to scirch, 45, 189

of sale, mortgage, &c., of real es-

tate

of strangers' court, to be transmitted

to court of assistants

of testimony taken out of court

of testimony, deed, &c., every man
at liberty to make . . 43, 188, 189

transcript of, to be furnished . 45, 188, 189

of wills in county court, within thirty

days
RECORDER (see Clerk, Court).
REEVES, JOIW

books of, to be publicly burned
REGENERATION (see Heresy).

doctrine of, penalty for denial .

REGIMENT (see Militia).
REGISTER (see Record).
RELIGION (see Doctrine, Heresy).

in case concerning, minority of court

may enter protest.... 49, 187

deputies to General Court must be

Protestant Orthodox
edification in, private meetings al-

lowed for .....
heretical subversion of, penalty

reproach of. punishable with death .

REMONSTRANCE (see I'rotest).
REMOVAL

out of jurisdiction, liberty of .

RENEWAL
of suit withdrawn, in anv court

RENTS
public, treasurer to keep account

of 196

REPAIR
of arms for soldiers, smiths to per

form, without delay
of fences, selectmen to order .

of gun for Indian, forbidden

of highway through private grounds
' no charge to owner .

REPEAL
of law, tit. "Fish," sect. 1

of law, tit. "Public Cliarges," rating
of sheep in .

of law, tit. "Ships," sect. 2

140

144

201

200

155

154

146

147
154

128

170

9, 122

197

180

130, 131

161

158

220

221

220

PAGE

REPEAL, continutd.

of law making allowance to troopers, 22.')

of law regulating elections (pp. 222,

223) 230
REPLEVIN

of cattle or goods, liberty to make on

security . . . . . 41, 189

of impounded cattle . . . 18ii

warrant for, form of . . . 203
clerk of writs may grant . 138

governor and deputy, or

any three assistants, may
grant . . . . 49, 142

RESPITE
of execution in civil cases, at discre-

tion of court 43, 124

RESTRAINT
of person, forbidden except under

express law ..... 33, 121

RESURRECTION
of the body, penalty for denying doc-

trine of 154

RETURNS (see Income).
REVENUE

of Harvard College, overseers to dis-

pose of 138
REVIEW (see Action, Court).

bill of, in inferior court, upon new
evidence 197

RHODE ISLAND
copy of act of Parliament regarding

shipping ordered sent to govern-
ment of 224

RIBBONS
not to be worn by persons of estates

less than £200 .... 123

RICHARDS, JOHN'
assistant of treasurer in farming im-

posts 242
RIVERS

riparian rights upon . . . . 170
ROBBERY (see Capital Crimes, Theft).

of garden, orchard, or water-side,

pen.alty for 127

highway, punishment of . . . 127

hue-and-cry against person commit-

ting 139

ROGUE
vagabond (see Quaker).
punishment of .... 221

ROLLS
of court (see Records).
definition of term in printed laws . 232

ROME (see Pope of Rome, See op

Rome).
ROXBURY

elders of, made overseers of Harvard

College 138

ROYALTY
upon gold and silver ore mined . 181

RUM (see Liquor).
impost, treasurer to farm out . . 242
sale or gift to Indians forbidden . 161

except in sudden sickness . 162
RUNAW.\Y

commitment of, to house of correc-

tion 187
SABBATH (see Lord's Day).

profanation of, law concerning . 189
arrest for, by <;on8table,

without wararnt . . 139
denial of morality of Fourth Com-
mandment declared heresy . . 154
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SACK
wine, rate of duty upon .

SAILUK (see Vessel).
claim upon vessel for dues

deserting, to be pursued .

to entertain no one on board without
master's leave ....

innkeepers to entertain, at night
to keep watch at sea and in harbor .

liability, with master, for damages
by neglect .... 254

not to be kept out above one ye.ir
not to desert vessel in distress .

not to reship until discharged .

penalty for absence from service
for unruly conduct
for outrage upon master
for hindering voyage .

shipping-papers to be signed by
shipwrecked, to save cargo, &c.

special contract with master to hold

good
tavern debts of, uncollectible .

victuals and drink to be provided for,

wages, to receive, promptly at end of

voyage
SALE (see Conveyance, Deed, Es-

tate).
of ammunition, &c., to Indians and

non-residents

of boats, to Indians, forbidden .

of bond-slaves ....
of bread, regulated .

of butter, regulated .

of defective cask, penalty
of estate of insolvent, forbidden to

any but of the English nation

of execution or judgment, forbidden
of impounded swine .

of raw hides, to tanner only
of real estate, age of discretion for

by minor, &c., valid if rati

fied by General Court
to be recorded .

of stray beasts, unclaimed
of uncleansed malt, penalty
of unmerchantable fish

of unwashed wool
of unwholesome beer, penalty .

of wine and liquors, &c., license re

quired
in public houses .

to apprentices, &c., for
bidden

to Indians .

SALEM
assessment of goods imported at

committee of militia for .

county court for Essex to be held at,

date of meeting of tax-commissioners,
fairs, dates of holding
Hilliard Veren appointed shipping-

officer of

jurors not to be summoned to Ips-
wich from

market for Essex county to be held
at

searchers of money appointed for

viewers of pipestaves to be appointed,
SALISBURY

county court of Norfolk to be held at,

date of meeting of tax-commis-
sioners

159

252
256

256
164

255

255
234
256
253
255
255
256
256
253
256

253
190
253

254

161, 241
162

45,

125
124

125

129

124
1G7

175
169

121

35
141

193

175
152
191

126

163, 233
241

137

161, 240

240
178

144

240
150

223

143

150
182
184

143

240

SALT
measurer of, maritime towns to ap-

point .... 190
fees 190

SALTPETRE
production of, selectmen to make

orders for 237
SCALES

miller to provide .... 175
SCHOOLS

for reading and writing, towns of fifty
householdert, to establisli, 190

cost of maintenance . . 191

grammar, towns of 100 householders
to establish . . . 191

penalty for neglect . . 191
masters of, heterodox, not to be al-

lowed .... 191

exempt from training . . 177
SCRIPTURES (see Heeesy, Word of

God).
authority of, declared . . . 154
denial of, penalty prescribed . . 154

SEAL
town, affixed to weights and meas-

ures 199
of searchers of leather, town to pro-

vide 169
SEALERS

of leather (see Leather).
of weights and measures (see Weights
AND Measures).

SEAMAN (see Sailors, Vessel).
SEARCH

constable to make, for stolen goods,
on warrant 128

of public houses for violators of

liquor law
of records, liberty to make
of toll book

SEARCHERS
of leatlier (see Leather).
of money (see Money).
of pipestaves (see Pipestaves).
of powder (see Powder).

SECRETARY (see Clerk).
of General Court, chosen by written

ballot 149

designated a general officer . . 47, 150
to deliver copy of orders to marshal-

general ..... 243
to issue commissions to commission-

ers of Boston .... 133
names of freemen to be certified to . 144
warrant for execution of death-sen-

tence to be signed by . . . 258
SECURITY

for appearance in suit for non-pay-
ment of taxes .... 135

in distraint of crops or perishable
goods 41, 146

for fidelity, to be given by strangers
refusing oath .... 183

for issue of summons or attachment, 124
for prosecuting an ajjpeal . . . 41, 122
for replevin, to prosecute . . . 41, 182
for return of Quakers brought by

ship into colony .... 155
SEE OF ROME

ecclesiastical person ordained by,
forbidden the colony . . . 158

SELECTMEN
elected yearly by towns . . .49, 196

139, 166
. 45, 189

258
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SELECTMEN, continued.

quiilitications of . . .

number limited to nine
refusal to serve when chosen, fine

instructions to, given in writing
ammunition for soldiers, to provide

artillery, forts, &c., to keep fit for

service .....
assessment of inhabitants by, fur tax

ation

for maintenance of mm
ister, on warrant for coun

ty court ...
families for spinning .

persons wearing fine apparel
at £200 estate .

strangers, merchants .

ballast, permission of, required for

taking
of Boston and Charlestown, to regu

late employment of porters .

certificate of, required of applicant to

be made freeman .

children, to require teaching of,

and servants, to examine in

catechism

unruly, may bind out .

common fields, may order fencing

clearing for sheep-pasture
&c., may order

constable's watch, to order
drunkards to be brought before

fences, to make orders for repair of,

fence-viewers, to appoint two or
more

to hear small causes when magistrate
or commissioners are per-

sonally interested

case of drunken Indian

house of correction, to provide ma-
terial for labor in .

license for innkeeper, &c., appro-
bation of, required

marriage of orphan, approval of ma-

jority required for

perambulation of town boundaries, to

appoint men for ....
Quaker, nuiy arrest, without war-

rant

saltpetre, to make orders for pro-
duction of

school-teachers, to admit none un-

sound in the faith ....
single person, to make disposal of .

swine, to make orders to prevent
harm by

tax-commissioners, penalty for neg-
lect of duty as ... .

town-ways to be laid out by
weights and measures, to have cus-

tody of standard and appoint
sealer ......

SENIOKITY
of military officers ....

SENTENCE
appeal from, of inferior courts . 41, 122

in civil courts, age of discretion for

giving 45, 121

by General Court, consent of major-

ity of magistrates and deputies

required .....
of death, warrant for execution to be

signed by secretary

I9fi

49, 196

153

49, 196

180

179

134

140

192

123
232

125

185

229

136, 259

136
136
130

191

198

164
131

131

132
236

187

163

137

126

156

237

191

259

194

135
157

199

179

142

258

SENTENCE, continued.

liberty of conscience in pronouncing, 49, 51,
198

refusal to submit to .

SENTINEL, (see Militia, Watch)
alarm raised by . . .

duties of, on watch .

not to hazard killing except in self

defence ....
SERGEANT-MAJOR (see Militia)

county regiments commanded by
oath of, form prescribed .

SERVANTS
to be catechised once a week .

disposal of, by selectmen
excess in apparel, penalty
not to be entertained in public

houses .....
faithful service for seven years re

warded .

unfaithful, punished .

liable to duty on constable's watch
of magistrate, elder, and major-gen-

eral exempt from training
maimed by master, to go free .

none to be put off for above a year
without authority .

runaway, pursuit of .

from cruel masters, may be
harbored...

sale or gift of any commodity by
forbidden ....

theft by, penalty for

wages, payable in corn
in specie by contract .

towns to fix rates of .

county court may revise

taking no wages, masters
to pay poll-tax

SERVITUDE (see Bond-Slaveky).
SETTLEMENT

of paupers (see Poor).
SHEEP (see Beasts, Cattle).

rated for taxation ....
reduced ....

liberty to keep on common
to be washed yearly
worrying or killing by dogs, penalty,

SHERRY
wine, rate of duty upon .

SHIP (see Vessel).
building of, law regulating

SHIP CARPENTER (see Vessel).
SHIPPING (see Vessel).

officers authorized under act of Par-
liament .

duties and fees of

SHIPWRECK (see Wreck).
SHIRE COURT (see Codrt, county)
SHOEMAKER (see Leather).

forbidden to practise trade of tanner,
taxed upon income .

SHOPKEEPERS
assessment of, by will and doom

appeal from, to county
court

SHORE
riparian rights of proprietors .

SHOT (see Ammunition).
importation of, regulated

SHUFFLE-BOARD
playing at, forbidden in public

houses 153

232

179
179

179

176

206

136, 259
259
221

137

53, 175

53, 175
199

177

53, 175

53, 175
174

51, 175

174
127

174
174
174

174

135

134
221
191

191

191

159

191

223
223

168

135

134

134

170

186
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SILK
hoods or scarfs not to be worn by

persons of estates under £200 . 123
SKIFF (see Boat).
SKINS (see Hide, Leather).

export of, forbidden.... 157
SLANDER

actions of, wliere triable . . . 121

not to be prejudiced . . 171

by lying reports, punishment of . 171
summons for. form of . . . 203

SLAVERY (see Bond-Slavery).
SMALL CAUSES (see Actions).

three men appointed to hear, oath of, 206
SMITHS

taxed upon income .... 135
to repair arms without delay , . 180

SNAPSACK
pikemen to carry . . . . 177

SODOMY
punishable with death . . . 55, 128

unless one party were forced
or under 14 years of age . 55, 128

SOLDIERS (see Militia).
SON (see Children, Parents).

eldest, if intestate, to have double

portion of estate .... 51, 201
stubborn or rebellious, to be put to

death 129
SOUL (see Immortality).
SPAIN

exportation of unviewed pipestaves
to, forbidden 184

SPEECH
freedom of, at town-meeting . . 35, 170

SPINNING
amount allowed to families . . 192

enjoined upon women, girls, and

hoys 192

SPIRIT, FAMILIAR (see Familiar
Spirit, Witchcraft).

STABLE
firing of, penalty .... 152

STAFF
of constable, town to provide . . 140

STAMP
of colonial coinage, established . 181

STEALING (see Theft).
STEER (see Cattle).

rated for taxation .... 134
STILLMAN, ELIAS

appointed commissioner of taxes for
Portsmoutli 240

STOCKS
penalty upon disorderly soldier . 177

drunkards and tipplers, 164, 105
excessive drinking . . 165

housekeeper, &c., permit-
ting tippling . . . 165

injurious lying . . . 171

profane cursing and swear-

ing 194

small thefts ... 127

STODDARD, ANTHONY
appointed commissioner of ta.xes for

Boston 240
assistant of treasurer in farming im-

posts 242
STONE

wharfage, rate of ... . 200
STONE-HORSE (see Horse).
STOREHOUSE

firing of, punished by death . . 152

193

103

104

193

STRANGER
arriving in vessel, to account before

governor, &c. .

names and quality to be re-

turned to General Court .

entertainment of, at public houses .

not more than three weeks
without license

fishermen, liberty to cut wood, 152, 220, 245

fugitives, of Christian faith, to be
succored 53, 193

merchants, assessment of . . 232
oath of fidelity required of . . 183
sale of lot or habitation to, condition
of 194

in court, allowance to . . . 45, 198

may enter action against
non-resident . . 144

to enjoy same law and jus-
tice as inhabitant . . 33, 193

special court may be called

to hear causes of
STRAW

wanton destruction of, by fire, penalty,
wharfage, rate of ... .

STRAYS (see Cattle, Lost Goods).
STRONG WATERS (see Liijuors).
STUBBORN .SONS

to be put to death ....
STUDENTS

of Harvard College exempted from
military service ....

SUBSCRIPTION (see Oath).
SUDBURY

searchers of money appointed for

SUFFOLK COUNTY
command of militia in

commissioners of, to set price of
corn receivable for taxes

courts for, times and place of holding,
fines for galloping horses in streets

of Boston to be paid to

jurors for court of assistants sum-
moned from

market days, at Boston
two tax-commissioners .luthorized .

SUFFRAGE (see Election, Freeman,
Votes).

SUGAR
wharfage, rate of .

SUIT (see Actions).
vexatious, to pay treble damages and

fine 39, 43
SUMMONS

abatement of 39, 124

144

151

200

129

177

182

176

135
143

222

107
150

239

200

122

in action by agent, form of process
clerk of the writs may issue, in civil

actions .....
fiiilure of person to appear in answer

to, penalty ....
form of
for grand and petit jurymen
of jury, county court may make
service of, six days before court
in small causes, commissioners may

issue .....
plaintiflT may take out, on giving se

curity .....
SURETIES (see Bond, Security).

release of, not to be made until dis

charge of judgment
SURGEONS

exempt from traming

124

1.S8

168

203
167

143

37, 124

132

124

194

177
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SURGEONS, continued.
not to use violent metlioil without

consent of patient . . . . 137

precedence in service at ferry . . 151

SURVEYOR
of liighways, chosen annually by

towns .... 195

penalty for refusal to serve, 153

of shipbuilding, appointment and
duties of 102

SURVEYOR-GENERAL
ammunition, to make account and re-

port of yearly . . . . 180

exempt from training . . . 177

SWEARING (see Profane Swearing).
SWINE (see Beast, Cattle, TRKsrASs).

harm by, selectmen to make order to

prevent 194

impounded, if found in cornfield . 185

appraisal and sale of . . 195

breach of pound by . 185, 18C

rated for taxation .... 13-1

trespass by, insufficient fences no
bar to claim for damages, 132

cattle fences sufficient

against .... 195

TAILOR
forbidden to make garments for chil-

dren or servants contrary to order

of parents, &c 221

taxed ui)on income .... 135

TANNER (see Hides, Leather).
forbidden to practise triide of butch-

er, currier, or shoemaker . . KiO

raw hides, no other may buy . . 109

sale of improperly tanned leather by,

penalty lOO

TAVERN (see Innkeeper, License,
Public Houses).

persons under government not to be

entertained in ... . 137

TAXES
accounts of, treasurers to keep, 19G, 197

artillery and forts, for maintenance
of 1T9

assessment of, on real estate, where
it lies .... 134

on persons, where thev

dwell .... 134

to be made in the sixth

month .... 134

artisans, &c., upon income . 135

commissioner for, freemen
of towns to choose . . 134

meeting of, at shire towns, to

perfect lists . . . 135

to make list of males from
16 years old . . . 134

country rates upon polls,
real and personal estates, 134

domestic animals, rates for. 134

exemptions from, 134, 135

horses, rates for . . . 134

reduced . . 244

imported goods by invoices, 240

retail sale of liquor . . Iii6

retail sale of wine . . 165

sheep, rates for . . . 134

reduced . . 221

strangers, coming to trade,

according to cargo . . 232

civil and ecclesiastical, assessment

of lands .and estates for . . 134

TAXES, continued.
collection of, constable to make, on

warrant of treasurer

to be paid to treasurer be-

fore twentieth day of
ninth month .

may be sent to Boston for

disposition
uncollected, distraint of

goods, &c., for payment, 1.36

country rates, levied only by General
Court ....

commissioners to equalize .

dates and places of meeting,

wampam not received in pay-
ment of .

county rates, arrears of, county court
to levy ....

collection of . . .

Harvard College, levy in support of .

allowance for voluntary
contributions .

payment of, required as qualification
of freeman

as qualification of trooper .

town rates, constables empowered to

collect ....
for maintenance of minister,
to provide house for min-

ister ....
to provide ammunition for

soldiers ....
TENT

of wine, duty upon ....
TESTA.MENTS (see Wills).
rESTI.MONY

in capital case, of two or more wit-

nesses required for conviction

record of, to be kept
taken out of court ....

THANKSGIVING
days of, churches may celebrate

attendance on public wor-

ship compulsory
THEFT (see Robbery).

concealment or compounding of,

penalty
hue and-cry against person commit-

ting
of 10s. or upward, penalty for

from orchard, garden, field, &c.

pilferers committed to house of cor-

rection

TILES
earth for, regulation of digging

TIMBER
fishermen may take, for necessity, to

be paid for

repealed ....
wanton destruction of, by fire .

wharfage, rate of .

TIPPLING (see Drunkenness, Innkeeper)
in public houses above the space of

half an hour, forbidden
in wine-cellars or private houses

TITLE (see Deed, Estate, Inheritance)
of edition of 1660 ....
of real estate, undisputed occupancy

for five years, to give
fraudulent ....

TOBACCO
takers, constable to present to mag-

istrate ......

135

135

135

136

141

239
240

198

197
228
139

139

229
225

139
149

148

ISO

159

43, 201
188

201

57, 147

148

128

J 39
127

127

187

195

152
220
151

200

164
165

119

185

140

158
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TOBACCO, continued.
use of, forbidden near houses, &c. . 195

in inns, except in private
room .... 195

TOLL
miller's, for grinding corn, rate of . 175

TOLL-BOOK (see Cattle).
of horses and cattle, clerk of writs

to keep 258

liberty to search .... 258
TONNAGE

dues, payable in merchandise . . 159
TOOLS

exempt from levy for payment of
fine 174

TORTURE
barbarous and inhuman forbidden . 43, 187

may be applied in capital case, after

conviction 43, 187
TOWNS (see Selectmen).

appointment of commissioners in

(see Commissioners).
boundaries of, to be set within one

year .... 126
renewal of marks once in

three years . . . 126

brand-mark for cattle, each to have
distinct 130

building and repairing bridges, cost

of, to be levied upon . . . 126

charges of, assessment of lands and
estates for ..... 134

conspiracy to surprise, punishable
with death 129

constable's watch, to keep . . 198
committee of militia established in . 178

damage by reason of defoctive

bridge, responsibility for . .126,127

responsibility for damage by swine . 195

deputies to General Court, appor-
tionment among .... 145

elections in, to be held before deputy
and constable .... 149

expenses of officers on public service

to be defrayed by . . . . 47, 133

farms lying in, location of . . 150

great pond containing more than ten

acres, not to be appropriated to

individual ..... 170

highways in, to be laid out , . 187

house-lots in, not to be sold to

strangers without license . . 194

Indians' corn, to make satisfaction

for destruction of . . . . 162

maritime, measurer of salt to be ap-

pointed by . . 190
commissioners of taxation

appointed for . . . 240

meeting, for choice of commissioner
for assessment of taxes . 134

intention of marriage to bo

published at . . . 171

liberty of speech before . :!5, 170

offensive behavior at, pun-
ishment .... 4.), 196

stray beasts and lost goocU
to be cried at . . . 193

minister, to provide convenient house
for 148

orphan, not to dispose of, without
consint of court .... 51

poor, sittlement and disposition of,

184, 185

the

and

not

169

184

1!).-)

49, I'Mi

196

195

196

45, 196

lfi3

45

TOWNS, continued.

power of, to appoint searchers of
leather ....

to appoint viewers of pipe-
staves ....

to choose officers

to choose selectmen
to dispose of single persons,
to dispose of lands and
woods ....

to fine persons refusing the
office of constable .

to impose fines not exceed-

ing 20j! 47, 195
to levy penalties by distress, 47, 196
to make laws of a pruden-

tial nature . . . 47, 195
to punish disturbers of town

meeting .

to restrain Indians from pro
faning Lord's Day .

to nominate associates

to nominate clerk of
writs

record of births, marriages,
deaths in ... .

schools to be established by
stranger to be entertained by,
more than three weeks

taxes, equalization among, commis-
sioners autliorized for .

treasury of, payment from, how au-
thorized

voters of, qualification of

wages in, freemen to fix rate of

county court may revise

watch-house to be provided
TRADE

with Indians, regulations of

license, to be farmed out .

TRADESMEN
taxed on income ....

TRAINED BAND (see Militia).
commissioned officers of, exempt
from service on constable's watch,

TRAINING (see Militia).
attendance upon, and exemptions

TRAVEL
upon Lord's Day, forbidden

TRAVELLERS
innkeepers to entertain, at night

TREASON
indictment for, not limited in time

punishable with death
TREASURER

of the country, chosen by written
ballot

accounts to be presented
yearly to General Court

allowance to

and assistants to farm out

imposts for tliree years
books of account, to keep
designated a general officer,

disbursements by, how
made

exempt from training
fees of court to be accounted

to, by marshal levying
oath of, form prescribed
rates of customs duty to be

determineil by, in case of

disagreement .

138

188
191

193

239

51

196
174
174

180

161

242

135

227

177

259

1G4

163

128

149

197

197

242
196

47, 150

51, 196
177

121

205

159
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TREASURER, continued.
of country, sale of liquors by licensed

dealers, to receive monthly
account of . . . 241

standard weights and meas-

ures, to provide . . 199

stray and lost goods to be
transferred to, within one
month .... 237

tax upon retail sale of wine,
to collect.... 165

uncollected rates, answer-
able for . . . . 135

wanipam, forbidden to ac-

cept, inpayment of taxes, 198

warrant, to issue, for collec-

tion of fines . . . 151

for taxes, to issue in fifth

month .... 134

of county, chosen annually by free-

men .... 196

accounts, to keep books of . 197

accounts to be presented
yearly to county court . 197

allowance to . . . 197

clerk of county court ineli-

gible .... 196

fines of county court to be

paid to ... . 197
to have powers of treasurer

of the country... 228
to pay county charges . . 197

TREASURY
payments from, how authorized . 51, 196

TRESPASS
action for, excessive damages in . 121

by cattle, determination of damage . 130

amended .... 228

by default of person trespassed upon,
no damage to be given... 39

by fishers and fowlers, defined, 125, 170

repealed .... 220

explained .... 245

insufficient fences, no liability except
for swine or calves . . . 132

involuntary, costs of writ not to ac-

crue if compensation is offered . 131

no person to be punished twice for

same 43, 187

summons for, form of . . . 203

by swine ...... 194

TRIAL (see Action, Jorv, Verdict).
of capital case (see Capital Case).
liberties of parties to . . 39, 45, 197

TROOPER (see Militia).

equipment of, prescribed . . . 180

privileges of, continued to . . 180

revised .... 225
no officer of foot-company eligible

as 181

not to change horse after listing, 180, 181

qualification for enlisting . . 225

to respond to alarm .... 181

TROOP OF HORSE (sec Militia).
TRUCKING- HOUSES

unautliorized, to be demolished . 161

TURIfER, WILLIAM
order of banishment.... 246

TYRANNY
fugitives from, to be succored . . 53, 193

over brute creatures, forbidden . 53, 144

UNITED COLONIES
commissioners of, form of credentials, 204

. 45, 145

206

126

. 39, 192

221

139

PASS

UNTIMELY DEATH
inquest upon ....

oath of jurors
UNWHOLESOME BEER

penalty for furnishing ,

USURY (see Interest).
contrary to law of God, forbidden

VAGABOND
Quakers and rogues (see Quakers).
proceedings against....

VAGRANTS
constables may arrest, without war-

rant

VERDICT (see Jurt).
in civil courts, age of discretion for

giving 45, 121
difference between bench and jury,

referred to court of assist-

ants .... 167
to General Court . . 41

forger disqualified to give . . 153
of jury of inquest . . . .45,145
liberty of conscience in rendering . 49,51,

198

non-liquit 41
record of, to be kept . . . 188

special, in case of obscurity in the
law 41, 167

VEREN, HILLIARD
appointed shipping-officer of Salem,

Marblehead, and Gloucester . 223
VESSEL (see Maritime Laws).

anchorage in cove at Boston, regula-
tion of 200

ballast not to be cast into channel or
harbor from 125

building of, survey to be made . . 192

ship-carpenter to amend, as
directed by surveyors . 192

viewers to be appointed . 192

drinking healths on, forbidden . . 225

foreign trading, to have free access
to harbor, &c. . . . 193

repealed .... 220

foreign, trading with Indians, confis-

cation of .... 161
horses transported in, must be regis-

tered with clerk of writs . . 158

importation of wines and liquors in,

customs duties .... 169

master, in refusal of part owner, may
take up on bottom . . 251

to have single vote with
owners in ordering of ves-
sel 252

may alter voyage on order . 253
to appoint watch at sea and

in harbor.... 255

may bring action against
brewer furnishing un-
wholesome beer . . 126

exempt from training . . 177

importing Quakers, penalty
upon .... 155

to enter only charter ports . 253
to entertain none on board

at unseasonable times . 256
liable for damage by neglect

or incompetency, 252, 254

by breaking loose from

anchorage . . 254

by deficiency of vessel, 255

by fouling at moorage . 254
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VESSEL, continued.
master liable for damage by running

down vessel at anclior, 254

ofgoodsatsea . . 255
to make written agreement

with sailors . . . 252
to pay wages promptly at

end of voyage . . . 254
to provide victuals and drink

for seamen and passen-

gers 253

to receive no raw hides for

export .... 157

to ship or entertain no sea-

men already engaged . 253

importing ammunition, no-

tice to be given by cap-
tain of the castle . . 186

officer of shipping appointed . . 223
duties and fees . . . 223

owners, majority to agree in setting
forth .... 251

liberty to sell share . . 252
liable with master for loss

to shipper by deficiency
of vessel .... 255

may order change of voy-
age 253

protest against charter . 252

may recover damages from
master and men for neg-
lect 254

passage of, to be unobstructed . 170

passengers by, must report to gov-
ernor on arrival .... 193

persons under government not to be
entertained in ... . 137

rated for taxation . . . . 134

sailors, desertion of . . . . 256

to keep watch at sea and in

harbor .... 255
to sign agreement for wages

before starting . . 253
inefficient pilot, &c., to for-

feit wages . . . 255

sale or gift of, to Indians, forbidden, 162

tonnage and harbor dues of . . 159

transportation ofunviewed pipestaves
forbidden 184

wrecked, person and goods to be har-

bored and protected . . .63, 203

VEXATIOUS SUITS (see Barratkt).
to pay treble damages and fine . 39, 43, 122

VICTUALLER, COMMON
license of, by county court . . 163

taxed upon income .... 135

VIEWERS OF FENCES (see FE^•CEs).
VIEWERS OF FISH (see Fisii).
VIEWERS OF LEATHER (see Leather).
VIEWERS OF PIPESTAVES (see

Pipestaves).
VILLAINAGE (see Bond-Slavery).
VINTNER (see Innkeeper, Wine).

tax upon sales by ... . 165

to be farmed out . . . 242

VOTE (see Ballot, Election).
casting, governor to have, in court

of assistants and General
Court . . . .49, 143

moderator, in civil assem-
blies .... 4'.», 143

in civil courts, age of discretion for

giving 45, 121

VOTE, continued.
at court of election, of freemen by

proxy
of members in person .

repealed
denied to Quakers and others refus

ing attendance on public worship
fraudulent, penalty for

liberty of judgment in

of the several towns to be sent sealed
to Boston ....

silence to count as negative
in towns for county treasurer .

VOTERS
in towns, qualifications of

WAGES (see Servants).
of seaman (see Sailor).
excessive, penalty for demanding
of laborers impressed for public
works

of porters in Boston and Charles

town, selectmen to regulate .

of schoolmaster, how paid
of workmen and servants, towns to

fix .

county court may revise

payable in corn .

except by special agree
raent

WAIT, CAPT. JOHN
appointed commissioner of taxes for

Middlesex county....
WAMPA.M

current in payment of debts to 40s. .

except country rates .

valuation of, in pence
WAMPAMPEAG (see Wampam).
WAR (see Militia).

authority of the magistracy to raiike,

penalty for denial of

minority of council may
enter protest on records .

captives in, may be held in bond-

slavery
defensive, impress of soldiers for

fugitives from, to be succored .

WARDSHIP
inherited lands free from

WARRANT (see Arrest, Courts, Ex-
ecution, Taxes).

arrest without (see Arrest).
for execution of sentence of court,

clerk to sign ....
of magistrate for arrest of person
must be in writing

of treasurer for collection of taxes .

WATCH (see Senti.vel).
constable's, from May 1 to end of

Septembor
constable and selectmen to

order

charge to .

duties of . .

every able-bodied man lia-

ble .

persons exempted from
refusal to serve, peniilty

military, committee of militia to

appoint .

alarm raised by .

duties of . . .

occupants of distant farms

exempt from duty

223
223
230

224
149

49, 198

148

198

196

196

183

33, 160

185
191

174
174
174

174

240

198
198

198

154

49, 187

53, 125

35, 160

53, 193

35, 168

258

140
135

198

198
198

198, 199

199

199,227
199

178
179

179

178
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WATCH, continued.

military, persons liable to serve in, 230
set half an hour after sun-

set 179
on vessel to be kept at sea or in

harbor ...... 255
WATCH-HOUSE

every town to provide . . . 180
WATEKTOWN

elders of, made overseers of Har-
vard College .... 138

fairs, dates of holding . . . 150
WAY (see Higuwav).
WEAPONS

sale of, to Indians, forbidden . . IGl
WEIGHT

of colonial coinage, established . 182
WEIGHT.S AND MEASURES

standard, treasurer to provide . . 199
constable to provide, for

town .... 199
sealer of, selectmen and constable to

appoint .... 199
duties and fees of . . 199

WESTERN ISLANDS
wine of, rates of dutv upon . . 159

WETHER (see Sheef/.
WEVMOUTH

ferry at, rates established . . 151

WHALES
account of, treasurer to keep . . 196
cast upon shore. General Court to

take order concerning . . . 203
WHARF

rated for taxation . . . . 134
r.ates of wharfage established . . 200

WHARFINGER
duties of, to collect rates of wharfage, 200

to regulate anchorage in the

cove at Boston . . 200
to prevent casting filth into

cove .... 200
WHEAT (see Baker, Bread, Market).

assize of bread by price of . . 124

importation of, forbidden . . 175
WHIPPING

constables to inflict .... 139

gentlemen exempt from, unless of
vicious life 43

not inflicted if case can be satisfied

otherwise ..... 187
limited to forty stripes at one time . 43, 187

penalty for defamation of magis-
trates, &c. ... 143

burglary or highway rob-

bery .... 127
disobedient children, by sen-

tence of one magistrate . 137

drunkenness, third offence . 165

firing of woods, &c. . . 131

fornication with single
woman .... 153

heresy . . . . 154

Indian found drunk . . 236

injurious lying . . . 171

persons committed to house
of correction . . . 187

profanation of Lord's Day . 189

rescue of cattle from pound, 18G

reviling office or person of

magistrates or ministers . 156

theft by children and ser-

vants .... 127

I
PAUE

i
WHIPPING, continued.

penalty for use of horse, &c., with-
out owner's leave . . l.'.l

vagabond Quaker and rogue, 219,22J
WIDOW

dowry of 146
to be assigned within one
month . . . . 146

strip and waste of, forbidden, 146
left without competent portion of

husband's estate, General Court
may relieve . . . . 51

share in estate of intestate husband,
court to assign .... 201

WIFE (see Husband, Marriage).
adultery with married or espoused,

punishable with death . . . 55, 128
correction of, only by order of court, 51

having husband in England, ordered
to return . . . . . 172

husband shall not strike . . . 51, 171

except in self-defence . . 51
of magistrate, privileged in matter of

apparel 123
no man to be deprived of, except by

warrant of law .... 33, 121
WILL (see Administrator, Estate, In-

testate).
administration of, prescribed . 200, 201

age of discretion for making . . 35,121
excommunicate, condemned, &c., to

have liberty to make . . . 35, 121

forgery of, penalty .... 153

probate of, to be made at next county
court .... 200

who may grant . . . 201
two or more witnesses re-

quired .... 201
record of, to be made where deceased

last dwelt 200
WINE (see Cdstoms, License).

debt of sailor for, unrecoverable . 190

imported, rates of duty . . . 159

entry of, with officer, before landing, 242
measures of, standard established . 199

purchases of, treasurer to receive ac-

count of ..... 165
sale of, at retail, license required . 163

regulation of . . . 233
or gift to Indians forbidden, 161, 236

except in sudden
sickness . . 162

limit of profit upon . . 165

impost upon . . . 165
in public houses . . . 241
treasurer to farm out . . 242

WITCHCRAFT
])unished by death .... 55, 128

WITNESS (see Testimony).
attendance required at first forenoon

of court 232
in capital case, two or more required

for conviction . . . .43, 201

non-appearance of person indicted to

stand instead of one to prove
crime 129

clerk of writs may summon . . 138

forger disqualified to appear as . 153
oath of, form prescribed . . . 206
in small causes, authority to summon
and swear ..... 132

testimony of. may be taken out of
court 201
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WITNESS, continued.

testimony may be taken out of

court, except in capital
cases .... 202

false, purposely given in

capital cases, punishable
with death . . . 55, 128

travel and expenses, charges for . 202
of will offered for probate, two or
more 201

WOLVES
bounty for killing . . . 202

increased .... 228
WOMAN (see Dowry, Marriage, Wife).

age for marriage .... 137

enjoined to spin .... 102

married, adultery with, penalty . 128

conveyance of land by, valid

if ratified by General
Court .... 35

dowry of . . . . 146

unmarried, penalty for fornication

with 153
WOOD

assize and measurement of . . 202
fire, fishermen may take . . . 152

wharfage, rate of ... . 200
WOODS

towns may dispose of . . . 195

kindhng fires in, regulated . . 151
WOOL

for sale, to be made up clean . . 191
WORD OF GOD (see Doctrine, Her-

BST, Scriptures).
books of Old and New Testaments

declared to be . . . 154
denial of, penalty . . 154

casestobe judged by, in defect of law, 33, 121
churches established and governed

according to 57, 147
custom or prescription not to prevail

against, in moral case . . .47, 186
secrets grounded upon, not to be re-

vealed by grand juror ... 47
WORKMEN

impressment of (see Impress).
hours of labor fixed .... 174

required to assist their neighbors in

harvest 203

wages, towns to fix rates of . . 174

county court may revise . 174

WORKMEN, continued.

wages, payable in corn "T T . 174

excessive, penalty for de-

manding .... 183
WORSHIP (see Church, Idolatry).

freedom of, in churches . . . 57, 147

public, persons refusing to attend,
declared incapable of vot-

ing in civil assemblies . 224
fines for refusal, to go to

counties .... 232
of strange gods punishable with

death . . . .55, 128

by Indians punished by
fine .... 163

WRECK
duty of seamen in case of . . 256

persons and goods from, to be har-
bored and protected . . . 53, 203

treasurer to keep account of . . 196
WRIT OF DOWRY

to issue in behalf of widow . . 146

WRITS, CLERK OF THE
nominated by town and confirmed by

shire court 138

powers and duties of, in civil cases . 138
fees of 138

births, marriages, and deaths to be
recorded by . . . 188

fees for ... . 188
to make return yearly to

county court . . . 188
brand-marks of cattle, to keep record

of 130
executor renouncing trust, procedure
by 201

horses transported by ship must be

registered with .... 158

testimony taken out of court, to

record 201
toll-book of horses and cattle, to

keep 258
YEAR

limit of time for which servants may
be put off without authority . . 53, 175

YORKSHIRE
county court for, time and place of

holding 144
YOUTH (see Children, Maid, Parents).

profanation of Sabbath by, penalty . 189
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